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Ha11'h Craig, cmploy'ed by tllQ
anI Auto Sales, lel.:cived \\o!'tl
last wee I, of the se dolt" injury of
his f1\.thcr, WIlmer Craig, in a
gas ex'plosion in hi" weld1l1g' shop
near COl valli,;, 01'('. Latcr anothcr
telq;rdlll told him that his fathC'r
had l!kll In the hQsIJital. '

He anu his gral1l1father, Lyle
Craig of Clarks, left for On gon to
attend the funeral, which was to
be held there SunddY. As he hiid
not ~'et Iclulnell \Vellne3,.1ay morn
ing, further details al e nvt avall·
able, except the fact that Mr.
Craig and two helpers were WOI k·
ing on an oil tanl{er when the ex
plosion OCCUlTed. The other t\\ 0
\\ ere killed in~tantly. #

Mr .Craig was a ncphcw of John,
Lawrence and Leslie Mason, 1'I\e
complete stolY of his life will bo
printed next wC,ek.

Wilmer Craig I~
Killed in Blast
of Gas' Explosion

At W~r'k i~ Weldi~9
Shop )Vhen Explosion
Camej Three killed.

--MjI'on Hood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hoou I:> in the Clinic
being treated for car infection.

-Mr:". George Lint was called
to Chapman 'fue:;c1ay aftemoon be
ca use of the suddcn illness of hcr
daughter, Mrs. Detty Coats.

Motorcycle Clubs
to Entertain Ord
Over the Weekend

One H'ulldre'd Are Ex
pected to Arrive in
Town Early Saturday.

Ther e should be plenty of noiso
and excltlllent in an,1 around 01 d
ove1' the wcc!,ellu \~ hen the motor
c~'de cll,Ilx-; arrive ill town for a
tWO-l!;Jy slny on their Uyp~y Tour.

Three ~ltlbij \\ ill be rqll esente'),
tlie White I3pots of GraIlll Islall\l,
the Modell1 Knights of Yorl<, and
the Lightning club of Lincoin, It
is not kpuwn just how many will
be here, but, if last ye,U' is any
crilq ivn, thel c sh;;uld be at least
one !lUl)f.!t ell.

A fine plvgr,\1l1 of lace3 awl
stunts of all kiml3 arc plilnneiJ,
prvl)ably a,bvut on the liame lino
as last year, amI 111any trophies
are offen'd for the winncr" in tho
diffelent events.

The:,e. ltLJI'ltlc3 ale offerrc1 by
tho tIlCI chal\t;; of Onl IUlll arc ell
ilisl'lay tile l'enmindcr of the weel,
In the BC1'<l11el<; !.Ilug Iotvre, \\.i1ll1uw.
Tl1cre wiil 1)e " motol cycle parad,)
al'ounll the squal e Satunby, fol
lowe(l by aJ\ eycning of fun at the
fajJ'~1ot,lI}\I'" , " . .

}<'lve 'sped,ll evenb arc illduuc'l
In the prvgl'dlll for Sun,!ay, in
clUlling lrio:;l<; riuiIlg, siuc car raccs,
flaming wall Clash, exhilJitlon rid
ing and 9ther cnnts. Tile pel"
fOl'lllance .will start at 1 :30 p. 111.
----------- -
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C~ltholics Dell~catc ~Icmorial

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

}o'OI getfulness of the PUll'v:,c for
which the soldier dead ga\ e their
Ii\ es woulLl make a hollow mock·
ery of Memol ial Day, Hev. Ell\\ ai'll
Trefz chal gCll his auuiellL'e at rites
hc!u in the 01 Ll CIty c('lnclel y Mon
day mOl ning'.

Rev. Tl'efz spoke to one of the
lal gcst CIOWUS in y'eal s to attend
Memor ial Day SCI vices her e.
Scoles of families flom out of
town made their annual pilgl im<1ge
to Onl to decordte the gldVCS of
their lovcll ones. Attenuance flvm
this immediate al ea was excep
tionally lal ge.

Program activities for the day
....ere in dilect chalge of the
American Lt'gion al)d Vclcr,lll" of
Io'OI eign Wal S, assisted by the 01 d
high' s~hool banu anu cholUs.
. The national emblem, f1ankcd

by colors of the Am('lican L('gion
and Veterdns of l"oreign \Var" and
color guard led the march to the
eemetel y's memol ial plot, followed
by the band, firing squall, mem
bers of the Legion amI the VFW..

}o:vllowing the call of assenlbly
given by Vl"W COllllllal1llcr Eo R
Apldng, lauics of the GAI~ par
ticiVa ted in an impressive cere
mony' in memOI y of the soldier
dead of the Ci\'Il War. The chorus
sang the Battle lIwmn of the He-
public. -

C. Biemoml, Lt'gion comlllamicr,
Introduced the speaker of the day,
Hev. Trefz. 1"0110\\ ing the play·
ing of the national anthcm by the
band, the firing squad ga\e the
salute to the deal!. As the echoes
of gunfire drifted away, the bugle
call of Taps endeu the celemony.

SO~IE CIllU{E:-l CHOP
Dean Bre<:·ley docs not care

much for fishing, but he does
get quite a kick in taking care
of the f1oel, of chickens at his
home north of Ol d. One old hen
stole a mal ch on him, hid her
nest out, and the other day was
strutting arol.nd proudly with
her brOOd of 21 chickens. If
any old hen can beat that, the
Quiz wants to knuw about it.

SUlldoy, June 5, 2 p, m.• is the dale set for the dcuic.ulioll
of the Ord Catholic cemetery monument. Rev. Thcmus Siudow
ski announces. He states that the public Is cQrdio!ly invited to
attend. Erected more than six months ago, the dule of tho
dedication hod to be poslpon-.d DccCluse of weuther conditions.
- Swopes photo, •

Lest We Forget,
Theme of Trefz
on Memorial Day

Large Crowed Attends
Rites at Cemetery "
for Soldier Dead.

Three Cotesfield
Boys Not Injured

An acciucnt which OCCUlTed
Satunlay night, IIlay 21, had a
lucky emling for three Cot('sfielu
young men. Blimlell by the lights
of an oncoming cal', they hit the
south I'ail of the Scotia dv('r
brioge and sliu along it altnost the'
entire leng th of the bduge.

The car was driven by Leonalll
Hasmusscn, with Roy Cummings
and Donalll Simpson as passen
gers.. None of theni was serious
ly hurt, but the car ,"vas ll,unageL!
bCJ'vnd repair.
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Alfalfa Harvest In
Full Swing: Crop
Unusually Heavy.

Ul('\'CLt:~ OALOHE
PlOof that bicycles have

really been stagin~ a come-back
in the past decaae or so 15 to
be seen in the numb('r of bikes
pal ked whereHr the y'oung
folks ga ther. A recent count
showed thil ty lwo of the ve
hicles palked at th .. Mcthvdist
church while their owners \\CI e
attending Bible schvol in<!lde'.
At the same time quite a nUm
ber wele pal ked at- the Pies
byte dan chulL h for the same
I eason.

Sunday JellY Skala, dliving the
car of his father, l!'red Ska1a, sr.,
and with ~Iuon Penas and Han y
BUI son as pass('ngel <', was driving
alOund the Iace tl ack at the Val
ley county fair gIOUllL!S, when the
steel ing knuckle callle loose,
thlowing the car out of control.

The car climbed the grade at the
southeast COl ner of the track,
went thlough the fente and over
the steep ban],. All the young men
\\ele cut and bluised, but all are
bac!, at WOI k. The car did not
come out so well, and was too
badly damaged to I('p,lir. The men
contacted Sheriff Hall, who found
the facts as above stated.

Three Men Hurt
in Accident at'
Fai( Grounds Sunday

Driving Around Track
When Car Went Ouf of
Controlj Cut, Bruised

The crop situation over Valley
county and thrvughout the state
has take/l a turn for the better
dUI ing the pa"t wed" a survcy
shows, Last week two thirus to
three fourths of the corn had been
plante\!. This wccl< it appeal s that
only a small pet'cent3ge Qt the
e0111 was still to be put In after
June 1.

This came as the result of a full
weel, of decent farming weather,
of which the farmcI s took the full
est advantage. To complicate U)e
picturt', the first CLOP of alfalfa
was ready to hal:vest perhap" a
wec1< ahead of regular schedule. A
number of farmers tool, care of
this difficulty by cutting their al
falfa aftl'l' night with power ma
chinery.

In some flaces the cutworms
did plenty 0 damage to the early
planted COlll, but the later plant
ing is showing up well, and should
be plenty thick for a nonpal stand.
In some fields whel e the COrn was
not all harvested the volunleer
crop will pn'scnt as much of a
problem as the weeds.

Taken as a whole, the farming
outlool< in Valley county on June
1 Is about as good as it has been
for a number of y'ears. There is
plenty of moist UI e in the lioil, pos
sibly enough to mature' $pring
grain without additional rain, The
fint crop of alfalfa Is the best in
yeals. Pastules Well' ne\'Cr better.
Most falmcls arc well ((head of
the weeds.

Crop Situation
Improving; Most
Corn Now Planted

Body of E. Dodge
Enroute to U.S.A.
for' Burial at .Ord

Reported Missing on
Febr. 28, 1945j Was
Radio Operator, B-24.

Word has been received at Ord
that the body o,f Erwin Dodge,
lost In action in Italy, }o'eb. 28,
1915, Is being returned to the
states for reintel ment at anI. Just
when tM body will arrive is not
known, but the Halitlng,,-Pcar~on

mortuary will be informed, as
well as local vclerans posts, and
the Quiz will can y further infor
mation.

T. Sgt. Erwin Dodge, son of
Mr:'l. Agnes Dodge of Elyria, was
at first rcpol ted ll1is~ing whell_ the
1321 bomber on which he was
radio operator and gunner was
shot down over Italy. lIe had been
with the 15th Air Forc,e in Haly
~Ince the l,rececling' Sq)tember.
The bomber wa,~ sevcrely da;ll<ll)ell
by flak, but lWo parachutes wei e
seen dropping flom it, and It was
hoped for a time that Dodge had
escaped death.

1', Sgt. Dodge graduated from
Ord high school, class of 1o;)a, and
f1'om the university of Nebrasha
in 1910. He taught agriculture
in the Shelton licl100ls for t\\ 0
~'ears and enter('d the service in
June', 1912. He was married to
tne former Jeanette Hartwig of
l{enesaw, Nebr. He served with
the medical COll)S 7 months and
was then tr aw;fen cd to the all'
corps.

to Others
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Last Year's $20,000
Firej Poor Markets
Blamed for Closin<j.

District Program
Meeting Held for
Extension Clubs

The County Chaillllen, Vice
Chair men, County and Home
Agents from HO\l'al d, GI edey,
Gal field, Men icl" Nance and Val
ley counties held a plogl am plan
ning- meeting in OnIon May 23, '
at the Ameliean Legion hall. Miss
}o'lol ence J. Alwood, state leader of
};:xtension Clubs, e011l1ucted the
meeting'.

The Extension Club pIC,gram for
19;:'0 \l'as explained and tentative
prvgl ams planned for the counties
I('pI e~entCl1. The club's melUbel s
\lnd agents attending will serve as
chair men in their lespective coun
ties' for similar pI'OgI am planning'
J;lleetings. II It s. R 1". UcHen
bl ink,' count~· chair man anu MI s.
LOlen Good, glvup chailman, Ie
pI csented Valley COlll.1ty exto1s[on
dUllS.

The O-N-L Mill~, operaled helo
since 1916 by a par\nership of E.
L. Vogcltanz, E. S. II-llll ray and D.
J3. McOstrich, will not open for
the summer dehyurating season,
unless other parties open it.

In spealdng to a Quiz repolter
today, Eo S. MUlTay confirmed re
porls that a sale was pending to
out-of-town interest~, but that as
y·et, nothing was dcfinite. There's
a question of procuring new or ad
dltio,nal equipment that is holding
up the deal," he stated.

i'urcha~ctl for $7'1,000
The local mill was purchased

eady In 1916 from the Saunders
Milling Co" who had establisheu it
hele right at the stalt of the \l'ar.
Purchase price was $72,000 fi
nanced through the Hl"C, and the
Neblaska state Bank of Ord.

During the three yeal's of oper
ation hel e, tilt;) mill \l'as re:;pons
ible for an average $17,000 annual
palroll in this cOllullunitj'. Prices
paid for alfalfa in the field aver
aged $12, to $11 a ton depending'
on qualitv and time of cutting,

i'-ire Co~ts $·~O.OOO.

In March of 1918, a fire of un·
known origin burned scvt:l:al Dun'
9,red tOilS of hay and a large cur· .'
lllg shcd with a loss of about
$20,000 to the fil'l)1. None of this
was covelI'd by insurance,

The fire loss, coupled with in·
ability to hold their pl'oduet off
the n}arket until the winter
month" when pI ices rose, is the
leason given by mill ownels for
their decision nut to open the mill
this year.

Ord Alfalfa Mill

Most Successful
Poppy Day Drive
Ended Saturday

Nearly $300 Raised
Second Largest Sum
Recorded in Ord.

Benefit Dance
fQr Ord Hospital

I '

Eager to adu to the funds for
a, community hospital, the Ord
13Ufiness and Professional \\'0
men's club will sponsor a benefit
di\11Ce !ater in Jun(', announces
Lillian 'Genesld, who is in charge
of arrangements. A popular or
cl1estra will be secured, probably
that of Duffy Bclorad, and the
pubrie Is cordIally invited to come
and enjoy themsc1vt's while help
Ing a good cause. The date will
be told next weel,.

Assisting MI:o.s Geneskl arc Ger
trutle. Okrc:;za, Irene Auble, Alice
Beran and Virginia Norman, who
are ailio on the benefit dance com
mittee.

"Read bY,-3.346 Families Every \Veek"

'. .
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Opening Day Swims
Free to All, Says Keith
Kovanda, Manager.

On the Air
A pI'ogram about Gills State

will be heald on the air Satur
dav. June Hh, at 1 p. m. over
Kl"OH Lincoln. Genevieve BOyee
wiJIqttend Gills State, which is
being held flom June 6 to 12. She
is sponsol cd by the Al)ICl lean, Le
gion AuxilialY and the P. P. W.
clul),

License Issued
Saturday, May 28, JUllge

Ciochon Is~ued two man iage
Iicen:ses. One to Robert Benson,
son qf Mr. and Mr<'. \Vayne Ben
son and Dolol';s l'etskiJ, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petska. both
of Ord.

The other license wa.'! Is~·ued to
Ed\',in Hrl\by, son of Mr, and Mrs.
FI ank Hruby of Comstoel< and
Shitle~' M. Holcomb, daughtel' of
Ml'. anu MIS. Hay'lUond liolcomb,
of AIl.:adia,

Clalt'nce Da\ is, Ord attol ney
\\ ho ha 3 been bill drafter for the
unicameral legislature this past
session, all'lved in Old this \\eek
fOI a petiod of Iest. He has been
ill the past 1\\ 0 weel,,, amoebic
d~ sentel y and lost about 30
pOUi1L!s in weight. During hi~

p,:utners abscnce in the next two
\Hc!{S he \\ ill tI Y to combine
necessal y office \\ ork with con
valescence.

Davis Convalescing

Queen Candidate
af Central 'Cify

Hosaly'n Shonka, daughter of
Mr. anu Mrs. Val Shonka will
r,;pl esent Central City this y'ear
In the Easto n Iowa Band 1"es\ival
1I[ay 21. Rosalyn's mother Is the
former Alice l;enas, daughtcr of
Mal y A. Penas of Ord.

RosalY'1l is a blonue blue-eY'ed
sophomore and Is 15 ~'ears old. In
the Centl al City band she ha<o
pla,)',;d a trombone for a year anu
a half. She also belongs to the
girls chol us and sang a t,oprano
solo in sub-state music competi
tion at Marlon this Far. In addi
tion she lettered as a fOI·ward 011
the girls basketb<lll team, &he also
W\es skating and swimming,

Central CIty'S band. with 28
other mardling unit~, w1l1 paraue
thrvugh downto\\n C('uar napid~.

1IIi:03 Shvnka will riue with qucens
flvm 21 adllitional towns.

\ \
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Ord's swimming pool will open
the 1919 Sl,lm11l('r season with a
fre(' or "courte<oy" day on Sunday,
June 5 at 1:00 p. m" aunounCi;S
Keith Kovanda, pool manager. At
that time alI are welcome to swim
in the neyv pool, admission free,

New at the pool are the dressing
booths for ladie<o and also the com
pleted water filters. \Vith the new
filter beds in operation a complete
change of water will be circulated
throughout the pool every eight
hours. This turnov('r maintains a
clear pool at all times, with su::;.
pended residue filtered out. The
filters thcmselvl;s arc kept clean
by' a proc:o.s known a.'! back-wash
ing. Chlorine gas will be injected
under .pI es:;ure to keep the water
at a "drinkin~ water" stantlanl
at all limes. \

With this type of sanitation, less
timQ will be lost because of drain
ing and refilling the pool. A \'8.e-
Ullin sweeper Is to be used to cl('an '
the bottom surfaccs of the pool,. Partially rained out on the fir:;t
All these sanitation features have U3~' set, May 21, the poppy day
bcen inspected amI appro';'cd by commIttee und('r the direction of
official" of the Nebraska state de- Mrs. C. C .Dale had an ideal day
partment of health. Saturuay and the public responueel

It requires 15 hour:> to fill the with sl~ch enthusiasm that nearly
Pool, which has a ca~acity of $300 was raised, the seconu lal g('st

amount on recorel.about 130,000 gallons. 'herdore,
filling will commence on }o'ritlay, In the poster contest, held as a
so that the water can approach air prclud·) to the day' itself, only a
temperature and be pleasantly few posters were submitte(j in
warm for the opening on Sunday. comparison with the large num-

Ti k t f I Itt 11 '11 Qer that have usually been enter-
c e s or ages e g 1 0 \y1 cd in past contests. First ~n Juniorcost 16e this year; for ag('s 12 to

16, 251'; for adults of 17 anu over, l\igh went to· Gary Do ber:;tine
40e. SeaEon passes In these age and seco!l,l to Dean Achen. In
groups will be sold for $1.80, $6.00 High schuol prizes went to Bob
and $7.80, federal tax includeu. Moole, first, anu Jim Misko, sec·
An~'one who S\\ illlS as often as (,11\c1. The Lt'gion Auxilbuy was
twice weekly will gain by buying lllllCh disappointed over the lac!,
a SeaSOn ticket at onc('. of inteIest shown.

Suits wlll rent for 20e; toy.cls ;,Among those who conti Ibute<1
for 10e. Hberally of their time to make the

The pool will be open from 1: 00 .!iale's a succes" \\:ere Mrs. }<'. L.
to 5:30 anu from 7:00 to 9:00 daily Stotlllal'll, M1'::I. .Franl' Fafdla,
except Sunday, when the pool will ~rs. Herman Behrends, MI $. Joe
n:main open continlloushy from RUl.1cka, Mrs., Gladys Weckbach,

O k Mrs. J. J. Wozab, Mrs. Doris
1:00 to 9: Qp. m. Wee day lllorn- C· i 1\1' A J IF ' 11'
iug:; will be reserved for classes ra .g, IS: . , erllS, I.S.
in swimming a d \ 'ater-safety to' .NUl'll'! Le~vls, Mrs. Martha Trans,

n \ 0 I" MI s. LoltIe Clark, Mrs. Joe Greg-
be .conducted ~Y. Mr,·. JO~l.:e OIy, Mrs. John HOIl1, MIS. Vivian
~ro\ es, Hed C.ro_~ ll1~truetor ~nd Rowbal and Mrs. Glad,)'s Allen.
hfeguard. Begll1nlllg, 111 tenlledlate
and advanced courses \\ ill be of
fez-eu, and Hed Cross certificates
awalded to thvse finishing- satis-
factorily. ' -

Definite hours for the waler t CI U I
courses will be announced ooon, 0 ose ness
and all who plan to tal,e part can ,
help by regi<;tering at once. Then, Sold
schedulocs can be completed. '

Here is )'ol!r chance: take ad
vantage of this opportunity and
"Get in the swim ~" urges Mr.
Kovanda.

Established April, 1882

ord Po.ol to Open
June 5th with
Free Admission

--- .._-~-----
-Mr. aIll' MIS. Eo L. Vogeltanz

and family left Monday for a l\\'o
weeks vacation, They plan to visit
Idatives in Kentucky and spend
scme time in scenic ~·puts of the
Big Smo!des.

WIth subsctiptions totaling 77',~
of quota on May 21, Valley I.:ounty
was lolling lip its sleeves Tlnu,,
day to push beyond the one hun
dred per cent line in the , U. S.
Sa\ ings Bomls OPPOI tunity ql ive,
"Things al e moving so fast," Mr.
MOl tens('n, chaillllan of the county
Saving" Bonus committee, said,
"that lepolls are not keepin~ up
With pm chases. The next Iepol t
\\111 show us in a much implvved
position. Valley county's quota
for the dri\ e is $88,000.

"\Ve have almost $700,000,000
in bonds held by the people of Ne
blaska," Mr. C. J, MOl tensen said
"That cel tainly means not only
opportunity, but communi'ty secur
ity if we lun into any econvmic
stollns,"

County Chairman
Gives .Progress
of Bond Drive

Mortensen Believes
9uota Will Be Made
in the Near Future.

Valley County
Fair Board to
Abandon Races

Home Talent 'Shows,
Joey Chitwood Will
FLlrnish Programs.

The Valley County fair will
have no auto races this ~'ear, it
was decided at the boal d meeting
held l!'riuay evening at the city
hall. The fair dates havc been set
[or Aug. 1, 2, 3, 4, mahing It the
eaI1iest fair to be' held in Ne
bla,'3ka,

As usual, the first day will be
opening and enll y day and thel e
will be no Sl)ecial pr(,gram put on.
Ho\\evcr, since thele wil. be ptizes
offel(~d foi' the best sho\\ ing in
various lines of agl icullul'al and
livestock, It is' exp~cted that aU
e;o;hibits will be placi;d th~t day.

The second day of the fair will
have a home talent show, which
shvuld draw a lecolll clvwd of
home people, as such entertain
ments usually uo. The 3nl and Hh
shvw \\ ill be put on by Joey Chit
woou aUlI his dal.e devil 1'<lC\,S ..

Thel e WIll be d~nces on the
pellllanent !Ioor at the fair
gloum!s on the list Uu ee evenings
of the fair. A goou calnival is
being all anged for and thtl name
will be annvunced later. "

-.::.--;-~---------

ON TIlt: UE.\~I

County Tlcasun-:r repolted
Tue~oclay that duJing the eally
p;i! t of the y('ar Ieceipts for
payment of taxe's were running
abvut a hUl)ured behind, but
that a lecent chec!wp sho\\Cd
that they haJ caught up and
wcre running abvut twenty
ahead of the same time last
year, He say'" the weather
prvbably was responsible for
the change. Collected June 1
was $410,177.90, out of a total
of $578,S61 06, or about 73'/~,

The percentage last year was
abvut the same,

Carl 01iver Barn
Destroyed by Fire:
Lightning Cause

}o'il(" plObably caused by lightn
ing; set fil e to a barn fIlled with
hay on the Cad Oliver fallll at
Olean an 10: 30 this, \Velln,;scI3Y,
mOlning.

The 01 u F11'c dep,u tment was
called and lespvnded at once, but
found the building compldely
ablaze when they aniveL!. The
building and h3Y \\ ele a total loss.

Chailtllan Glen Auble It'POI ted
\ ....ednesllay mOl ning that the WOI k
of selling shaH'S in the Old Com
mUnlty Cooperative hospital in
Ol'd is moving on towal u comple
tion and it is expected that the
WOI kel sWill complete their WOI k
by 1"1 iday evening.

That evening thel e Will be a
meeting in Clara McClatchey's of
fice of all the Old workers, who
ale supposed to have their telli
tOly co\ued by that time, The le
spon~e in Ord has been fine, and
all pClsons alJploached have shvwn
much inteH'st,

Next week the wod, \\ III stal t
officially in the Iual al eas. Meet
ings of township WOI kel s will be
called anll the WOI k 01 ganizec!. A
few frvm the rural areas have
ali eady bought shales, and in
some cases hiied men have tal,en
a shal e in the project.

NOlth Loup and An'allia ale
conducting their ,campaigns, and
should be I eady to repol t Iesults
in a weICk or two, The intelest in
North Loup is keen, as it is known
that a coopelative hospital Wljuld
encoul age a doctor to locate in
NOlth Loup.

/

Nobruska 8t~te a1stor1Qul
600 tety

Matt Klima Memorial Day Visitor:
Has Good Position in Magna. Utah

Tuesdav of last wecl< Malt This company pays all, expenses
Klnlla, Utah, all ivcd in Or u look- connected with thtl bu,lcling, evcn
ing hal d as nails and fecling the including IItr. Klima's salal y.
best he has in yem s. He was even The Iibl ill Y is a splemlid bUIld
SPl.'1 ting a neat little me ustache, ing, well supplied with the latest
of which mOl c anon, He W<iS books and other leading matedal.
away on a month's vacation, much The \ ....oman's club is a bUIllling
of which he spent vi:;illng his son of many uses, other glOllpS in the
Ed anu family in Omaha:. _ city meeting thel e. In fact it is

Matt mal{es his home with his the official meeting place for many
I ~< 01 g,lnizations,

son Adl ian and fami y in .lagn\l, Now, as to that moustache:
allLl he hets a fine job theIl', one
of the best he ever held, he says, ~veybody in Utah today is getting
He is J'allltor for four diffelent Ieady for the big July 4th cele-

bl ation to be held in Salt Lake
buzldings, all within easy walking CIty at that time. Whisker clubs
distance of each other, all fined have been olganized, and the
bUIldings and easily kept in goo fellow who is caught without any
01 del'. \\hisl,er s is haled into COlll t and

These include the Baptist 13mgo~ It costs him fi\e dollals.
chur,;h, the LiblalY, the \Voman's Matt say" they ale having lots
club, and the "Teen Age club, The of fun, and incidel1tally arousing
"Teen Age" club is a new bUlld- much enthusiasnl for the celebla
ing, built especially fOI' the bene- tion. Two yeal s ago they had a
f~t of the young people. It I:as' similar deal for Centennial Day:;,
pmg pong tables, pool tables, a fme amI it was a continual l'LJllllY of

Ie L & L Tue Sen ice, oper- dance !loor and many other means eXCitement.
in Old for many yeals by of amusement. Adtian gil'\\' \\hiskels then. HiS
Lir,coln, was sold this weel, The library and \ ....omans' club father had been sick and came

laIles "Chuck" Jones. Pos- are in one lal ge budding', built and bac!, flom Califolllia, Adl ian met
was immediate. mainttained by the Kennycot Cop- him at the depot, but neither 11'1'

J. Lincoln has pUlchased a pel' company, which owns the big- ognized the other at filst, and they
'ear Notlh Loup and plans" gest open copper mine in the hau quite a lime bcfol I' they got
1 thele. '\wIlll, loe-alell at Bingham, Utah, ::ill aightened out,

~huck Jones Buys
'ncoln Garage

Implement Men _
Hold Convention
in Ord Thursday

Representatives H'erc
From 8 Counties. Ord
Men Prov~d fine Hosts

A distl iet ~9l1\ enUon of imple
ment men was held in the base
lnent IuOll1 of th? Oru Veterans
club ThUlsday eHning, \\hich was
htendcd by 47 leplesentatives of
~4 differ ent fums in the al ea, 0d C .
which includes Garfidd, Loup, r ommunlty
Wheeler, Gn'de, HowaHl, Sher-
man, Custer and Valley counties, H . I ·

,The pI incipal speal{(~r'.?f the eve- ' ospIta DrIve
mug \\as a lepIescntatIve of thtl
0, J, Hogez s company of Linculn. I ·
1'\\0 }o'old leplesentatives weIe
also plescnt flom Detroit. Busiest S Progressing
man of the session was ~ddie

Potter, as~vcianon dilector from Hope to Complete Ord
CounCil Bluffs, S I' 't A' F·;.I

J. L. modgett, magician deluxe 0 ICI allon r1yay,
[Ivm Grand Islaml, w,as present R I ANt W k
and entel tainecl \\lth mystlfylllg ura rea ex ee
It icks of magic. }o'llms flom the
Good~e,u Rubber coml'any \\ere
::,hv\\ II and pl'vvcd of special. in
tel est. Clal k \VcckJ;>ach anu C.
J. MOltqlsen well' plesent as
guests. ..

1"0110\\ ing the entel tainment a
gene Ial dis':u""ion was held on
topics of intelest, indUlling
[Hight lates, gene'lal accounting
~nd bookkeeping systems, taxes,
etc. Mr. Potter tool, time to com
plimel1t the Old dealers On their
f'Ile coopcration,
(, ·Tl1e local Implement men f.lir
nished the enter tainment. A fine
steak c];nncr was ser ved whic h
was included 111, the Iegisl1 ation

_fee. Thvse pI esent believe it was
one of the fintst sessions of its
kind to be held in Iecent y'eal s.

\
\

Mrs. J. Holzinger
Died Saturday Eye
at Age of 65 Years

Born in Moravia,'
Czechoslovakia, Came
to Ame~~ca at A<je of 5

MIs, Jo:,eph Holzinger, sr,
pas~ed away at the Ord hospital
at the age of 65 yea! s, 7 months
and 14 days, late SatUluay eve
nIng, IItay 28, 1919, She hall been

. in failing hcalth since last Novem-
ber. .

Tlacy Nemesl{al was bOln Oct.
18, 1883 in ~tOI avia, Czeehlovakia.
She caine to thi" countly \\ith her
palents at the age of 5 in the
;ycar 1888. She set tied on a falm
in Custer county ncar Comstock
and IiHll hele WIth her paHnts
until 1903 \\ hen she was united in
mGtlliagc to Joseph Holzinger.

Shor tly after they \HI e maz lied
they mo\ cd to their pi esent home
5 nllles cast of COlllstocl, \\ hich
has bcen her home ever since, :'Itr.
Holzinger pucceclell 'her in death
JanualY 7, 1941.

Sl1e leav,;" to mOUI n her passing
two sons Joe, jr. of ani, 1"1 ank of
COli1stocl, alld one daughter Anna
abo of Comstock, one bl uther Fred
Nelllcskal of Sal gent, one sister,
MIS, Anna HHzda of Sargent,
thl ee gI am1clnlllr en and a host of

\ . 'fl iemls, One sister, I ~tl s. Mal y
Jalusel< and two infant chllllreen
pleccded her in death.

Ftlne't al SCI vices weI e held at
the Hastings-Pcalson Chapel at
two o'c1oc!, Tuesllay aftel noon,
:'Itay 31, 19t9. Hev, Euge.1e Olsen
officiatell BudaI wa,; in the fam
Ily plot in the Bohemian National
cemetel v \\ est of On!.

Pall bealels \\ete l"ranl, Pesek,
.\.nton Kolar, Flank 1Iluby, Chas.
"all)"r, Lou Zachn" and John
hub)'.

Imllicment Dcalcrs ~lcct Here Thursday
",COrd implement dealers were hosts Thursd oy night to the onnuol meeting of district mem

bers of the Nebrusko Implement Deolers' Associution. Around 50 attended the dinner and
banquet held in the Veterons' Club, Ben Nelson. North Loup is director of the association.
which will hold its district meeting here next yoor as well. - Swopes photo.
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"Cash in" on the three.way saving 3.
John Deere lIay Chopper offers you.
You'll reduce haying costs. Wo~k is
easier. , , much faster. Your crew is reo
duced to a minimum. You'll save more
of the feed value of the hay because you
presene the lea\es, You sa"e, too, when
)'ou feed chopped hay because it's easiel'
to handle; )'our stock will eat it com-
pletely .. , stems, lea\es and all. ,.

Remember-this dependable hay
chopper has many fine features you'll
appreciate. It can be readily com'erted
for one·null ensilage harHsting. PIa
now to sec the efficient, cost·reduc(
John Deere-the chopper that ..
streamline )'our haying operation~

us sooo for complete details•.-J.,

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Started Chicks

-By Victor McGlew~

Publbhcd by the Family in Memoly of their
Husband ancI B'ather.

We

Ord Farm

"In Memory of My Uncle,
Clayton McGrew"

•

\Ve shall miss him as the aa J'" go 'by
Ar.d the summels come an,e! go;
But we fed that God has called him home
And Uod's will is best, we know.

But often \\ hl'n the bait was gone,
Anll the hook just hanging bale
He would sit here quietly in lll('ditative thought
And who coulu say? - perhaps ,in pi a)·el·.

H,,- too, once sought the \\'CaHh of the wOl14
And strove to IC'ach IllllCh desirc'd goals;
Day by ll3.y hl' lublxd c·)lOulder:> with men
Who fOI' riches would baIter their soul.q.

But hu 0.) h!s soul (ound a quite peace
And the Vulces of natule told, .
How God made th~ wall,] with its beauly. for mall;
lts Ikhes are not l11casllIed in gold.

Here used to corne a grey-haired man
With a fishing pole and a can of bait;
You coulJ finJ hin\ here most any day,
Somdimes early alld sor'letimes late.

The bill!.., come her e to sit and doze
And rest their wealY wings;
The till usi! on her l,est is CIH'CI'cll by her mate',
As he watclles her and sings.

How he loved to sit on the olll log and fish,
Tho' the fish didn't ah\ ap bite;
He W,'S happy hu ~ and seldom failed,
To take a few home each night.

Now its 1:,,(;(;n some timc since he was here
And the "'Ill ing has come' and gujli:;
Agaill thl' IJilds "el'!{ the coolillg' Ehaue
For the days al e hot and long.

I
13ut no one comes down the willlling path
With a fishing pole and a can of bait;
V:H1g ago we could sec by hiS unsteauy step
That life, too, was gro\\ing late.

Thele's a big elm log by thl' liver bank,
It·s half covo cd with moss an,1 vines;
And th,~ deep coo! ShfHlc bids all to comt',
FI'om the hca.,t \\h"'le the hot sun shines.

He hall JeaJ ned to love this quiet place',
So peacdul -- who,' nature leigns;
It is far from thc stumbling eHor ts of mcn,
Alill tht ir quest for richt's anll gains.

Norco Fee~s for Ev~ry Purpose

available at this time. See us now if you want to get an

early start on a fine flock this summer.

Wm. Golf

You call control coccidiosis with Dr. Sqij;bury's Hen-O-Sal.

We stock a complete line of poultry supplies an~

remedies.

$ .56 $ .58
.53 .55
.37 .38
.14 .14
.30 .30
.28 .28
.21 .21
.17 .17

1.66 2.00
i.08 1.15

.76 8'). -
1.02 LOG

.51 .60

0 .. A. KELLISON

\Ve 'wish to thank all
the fzieIllls and neigh
bOIS who helped us
pick our cOin ClOp. \\'e
want to thanl{ Mr. anll
l\hs. Georgc H. P;lider,
~Il'. and 1\1rs. Edwald
Paider 1\fr. and MIS.
Frank Sybl'ant, Ray
Sybnmt, Claude Dalby,
Ucol'g~ Sheppal d, Geo.
Ellie'rs, MI'. and MI s.
Fl'anl{ Pokol nl'y, Jim
Pokoln,,'y, eli n ton

. Dunlap, MIS. Ina Kas
per, ~fl'. and ~hs. Ev
erette 13unuy MI'. and
1\11 s. Chadey John and
Ross, Dave NOlllstroll1,
Roy AIdman, Glen Hill,

Thank you all.

Mr. alld Mrs. George
Jo'. Paidu alld Jolw.

onD

--

I desil e to thank all
thosc who Icmembered
me 'with canIs, flow
el s" gifts and calls
while I was a patient
in the Loup Crty hos
pital. Your' thought
fulncss will ahvaJ's be
remembeled.

Mrs. MaUJ!lt8 Pius Oil

-1:-- ---,--
I Card of TIH1~lks -

'~HAT!YOURGml~]~
F1NA~i~iA1D r;~ _'t IJ

-C-.-' ~
"~ r. . fI ':;C.-

~EJ;~~l VEP.. IPROMISEV
'" I TO BUILD HER A
llt,. HOUSE WlTf.l CLEAN,

~_. <;". COMFORTABLE
-- LENNOX HEAT
~.

T ...-_ ... "., • ........~ ........ __-...--_..... ._.....__••~--......-----_------....

-~Ir. an,1 Mrs. Elwin Phillips 1 Bible Sch'Ool (1t and Bible story \\C<!k. Each class
of Sturg i~, S. D, spent the weekII. , . has also be('n bu~y on their 1l1b1e
end at the home of her parenls, Daptlst Churcn Walk books. Next Sunday evEiling
MI'. anll :\11 s. Clarence TlOUt. ~1rs. Brble school h8s been held from the BIble sLlwal wil give a varied
Hem y Schaffel' and l\II s. l\lerle 9 a. m. to 11: GO a. m. eat.:h. day 'I and int el esting demon~.tr·alion pl'O
Van Zalldt spent S:ltunL1Y aIlcI- .'>Iomby thr'uugh 1<'r iday. Ther e gl am. Pal ents and f!'lends of the
noon with 2\fl's. l\filton Clement. has \Jl'c'n a Dood attemlanl'e each boys anll gll hare ur g,'d to attcnll
Ml'. and 1Ill s. Chl is Nielsen of day \\ ith 280 on the opening day allli a canlial' in:'itation is ~x
Winner, S. D., \\'Cl e guests for tll a high of 45 last Tuesday. tcn:lcd to the publrl'. An offenng
~Ionday dinner of MI'. and 1Ill~. Special emphasis has been wlll be tal\en to help defray the
Elliott Clel1lc'nt. placcd on Scripture memorizing expense of the school.

-1\11'. and Mrs. Frank Knn\ll ....., ~-=-------.::--------------___:"

anll family of 13Ul'\\'Cll vi;;llcd at 1
Hos<.lie Kluml's SunlLlY.

-Fn'e - Oue \ll'<1<!iug dug \lith
('ach diamond ~old. - :\Iuucy II

JCII dry sture. 10-1 tl'.
- SumL!y guests of l\fr. amI

l\hs. Rudolph Hosek were 2\fI'. anll
l

~frs. Tony Schmidt amI Mr. amI.
MIS. Augu:;t Pospichal amI sons ~
of Atl,imx,n; Dorothy of Lincoln'
and Jay of Kcarney. Thcy !'t·turn- I
to to their WOI k Monllay night.

~·Mclllol·ial llay vbitors at tIre
home of Mr. and 111 s. \"Ill l'el1IlS
MomL,y were MIS. Fred Skala, sr,
l\1rs. Eln)('1' Penas anll son Jell\'
amI Rudy :Skala. Agnl's PerLls an~r
Vencil 13ruha. The men spcnt the
clay fishing.

-MIS. Cecil Clalk and Bruce I
Sinkler spcnt SUl\lLlY in Sal gent'
with l\Ils. Roy Blush.

-1\'1r. and :l1.:s. JaC'k Hallis ani.!
Bud Hallis of Almeria woe Sun
day dinner guests of ~fr. and 2\frs.
Cecil Clalk.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mathews
and Betty of Iliff Colo., wele
gl,ests of her sister, ~!rs" Halold
l::'oIlel', flam Thurs·1ay untrl B'd
clay.

-·Thul soJay dinn~r guests of
~~sther Manchc·stcr were Mr. and
Mrs. John Scott, Donna and U!en
of OviJ, Colo,' Clyllc Scott and
Martkr Davis of Ord.

-~otil:t': :\I~' oIl icc \\ill op
cI(j~( d JUlie 5, G, 'l', amI 8. VI',
XU1'l'is. 10-1e

_. Sunday after l\()on gUl'stS dur
ing the aftel nOOn at the L"stc I'

lJirl1ul<.1!J .Ccleura((rl. Kizer hOl,1'~ w"re Mr. and Mr".
Sunday the nC'ighlJuls and some Jack KIa..: I and Ph)lIis flO,ll

frienl!:; fl('ll1 town gathen·d at the Schuyler, MI'. awl MIS. C. lil.
Lester KizH home to help Lester Sevt.:IJ·n from Omah'l, Mr. aI,']
celeuIllte hi.s bilthd;IY. Those ples- ~hs. Joe L... Dwolal, and 1<'. J.
ent Wl'I'e Mr. anll MI s. Duda alld D\\ orak, MI'. anJ 1111 s. CIal "nee
Eddil" MI'. and Mrs. Hem y Enger, Lal sell and Gal y, MI'. and 2\fl &.
MI'. and MIS. JIm Vlse]{, MI'. and Hcnry Dlcl\ensen flom Maltin, S.
MIs. Ed Han.~en and Jean, Mr.' D, Mr. and 1Ifl's. Jay 13road f10m
ami ~hs. JUlllor Meese and dau-I C'a\ifolllia alid MI'. alld MI s.
gh"!':l, 1\.11'. and. MJs. 13rll,Zikmund Lc·onalll Kizl:!' and childlU\ flam
and Leluy, MI .and MI;;, Holand Burwell.
lIanscn and Paby, MI'. alld MIS. -Mr. ani] ~fl~'. l{enndh ShilJata
J. A. 1IoIee;;c and Thad, and MI'. ~nd and SUll fJom Keamey spent the
Mrs. KIzer and boys. Thc evelllng week end with ~frs. Helen Kokes
\\:a~ spent . ~Iaying pitch afte'/' anu girls. Gamette Kokes I e
\~lllc:l~ ~ delIClOtl~, lunc~, was sen.cd tumed to Keamey with them, to
cafetella st) Ie. 1 he bll thday cake attend SUn1ll1er schoo!.
was baked by MIS. Ann Visek. -M[', anJ MIS. John Wozab

spent Memol iaJ day with his par
entI', ~fl'. and Mrs. J. J. \Vozab of
Wilbc'!' and ::IIr. anu Mrs. J. Luzull1
of DOlchestel'.
-FIT~; - Olle \\l'dding ring \\lIh

each d:amolld !.old. - :\IUnl' J'
Jl'\\t\r~- S(or('. lO-ltt:.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred 13ish and
MalY Jane of Lincoln were gueE·ts
of her sister, i\fr s. Harolle! PoIler,
fr'om Satunlay un~il MOnday.

- Guests of Miss Clal a Mc
Clatchey over the wHk end wele
MI'. and 1\lIs. C. lil. Jenkins of
YOlk, who came Saturday and
SPCI~t Sumlay hele. MI'. and Mrs.
W,,;;lcy 1\!iba and fari1ily of Loup
CIty came for Sun~lay dinner, also
MI'. and ~fl's. Glcn 13aillie from
OH'go'n are visiting here. MOl1llay
Miss McClatchey went with her
sister, Mrs. ~!isk;J, to the National
cemetery at' Maxwell to atte'nd
Memoi ial SCI viccs. Mrs. Miska's
son, Elwood, is bUJ ied there,

Birthda!J SUPl" r GUC\(s.
Suppel' gltcsts at the \Vill Pcnas

home Satullhtv well' ~fr. anll Mrs.
Emil Penas amI Audl y 1Ifarie,
Ladllie Kvetensky antI Vencil W.
Bruha. The occa;;ion was Vencil's
bilthday.

P. E. O. COnl'Clztioil.
MI·s. C. C. Dale is a delegate at

the P. E. O. State Con\'ention at
Waync. The convention started
Tuesday and will last for thl ce
days.

Mi·s. Anthony I{oup,~l, a fOllner
lesident of Old, arid a past state
president of the NebJ'aska P. Eo O.
is also a~tel)ding thc convention.
UIS. Koupal now lives in New
YOlk Clly and will plobably visit
in Ord befol e r eluI ning home.

The G. A. H. circle wil! meet
at, the Legion Hall Satulllay aft
clflOon June 4th at 2 p .. m.

MI s. George Houtby will be
hostess to the Eve Iyblisy club
June 9th.

Band 'J,O Picllic.
The 8 and 40 met in Scalia

Tuesllay evcning for a picnic.
Those a.lten,l!ng were MI'. amI
Mrs. C. J. 1Ifol tensen, Mr. and
~II s. Alfrell Hill, 1Ifr .aml MI~.

Bah Hall. Ml'. and Mr s. Hoss Allen
and MI'. and :\!rs. Ceol Clark all of
Orll. Mrs .. Dorothy Switzer, Grand
Islaml and Mr. and MI s. P. J.
13al lett and l\fl. and MI s.. Hex
Stall{ of Ureeley.

at 6:30 p. m. Bishop Stauffachcr
will again spcak. Tickets can be
secUl'ed from Harry l<'oth, Elmer
Hornickel, ~fayn,Hd Schullel or thc
pastor. •

Sf. John's J<:\ ungdical
. LutlH;nw Church

Robert H. Heimglnlnel', pastor
Sunday, June 5--
Divine SCI vIces with confilma

tion 8:30 a. 1l1.
MOll,!ay, June G~
Pastur leav"s on his vacation.

If an ell1el b "'ncy shauJl] arise that
you need the service3 of a pastor,
plcas~ call Hev, A. H. Wagner
of Scotia.

ORD HEATING
&SHEET METAL

Ord Nebr.

I

af

of

NEBRASRA

J. L. AlI\1old, pastor

tTHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

01'<\ E\angdk:ll
tJniti'll Brdhl't·U t'/Illrd,

We p13n to continue the Bible
school c:aeh day this wc:c!{ cxcept
ing M0nday and Satunlay b(·gin
ning at 9 a. n1.

\Vc H'gulady conduct worship
Sunllay 9:45 a. m. and 8 p. n\.
Tfll:I:>Jay. Sunday school 10:30
a. Ill,

Assembly of God Church
G. E. B'ogleman, pastol'

Sunday --
Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOl ning wOI'ship and COJ1l-

munion.
Evangdi;;tic sel vice 8 p. m.
Wcdnesday 8 p. m.
Short business meeting- follow cd

by Bible stUlly artd plaj'cr meet
ing.

Fellowship meeting at Cliff
TallIe church.

J.kthall~· J<:"allg, LutlH'I'all Chu/'dl
C. Jeppesen, pa~t61'

Church s>elvice at 9 a. m.
Notice, early selvice.
Sunday school at 10 a. J1l.
Daily vacation 13ible schOOl will

IJC held this wec·1e

l'/'esb~tt';ial1 Church
Sunuay school 9: 15 a. J1l.
M,C)ming worship 11 a. J1l.
Chlu ch SCI vices Sunday con

llucted by Rev. Tlefz. This will
bo.) the last time Rev. Trefz will
be with us this summer.

Women's league is meeting to
day.

,

NOTiCE

Dr. F. L. Blessing

Dr. F. J. Osenfowski

Dr. G. R. Gard

C. J. Mortensen, Preside,nt.

*

Make use of a loan at this bank for any

purpose that will advance your interests.

Hundreds of successful individuals in this

community have enjoyed and profited by this

type of parlnership. We will extend the list

indefinitely.

This bank is ready to become the parlner

of any responsible person who needs ready

cash to canyon his or her legitimate affairs.

~Iclllber Federal IJ('I)O~lt In~ul'anc;e COrllOl'ation.

We Have Grown by Helping Others GroW',

Our Dental Offices Will Be Closed

Noon Saturday During the Months

June. July and Augusf.

OUD

Nebraska Slate Bank

Make Use of Your
Silent Partner

Unlh' Sell.;,,1 Picllie.
Tht! last day of schuol picnic

W:1S held at the 1318.ce school
hou'.e Sunuay n0011. A HI Y lal ge
clowd attemJed and bc:sides eating
a big delleious dinner, all enjoyt.:d
ice cn::alll and c8.k('. The aftel noon
was spent visiting and playing
ga meso

(Mil a Valley)
Evan. Cllited BI'dhrl'n Churc·h

\Van "n ·G. Studer, minister
Sunday school 10 a. m.
MQI ning \\-orship service 11 a.

nt. 'Stewardship enlistment Sun
day.

1 33rd Allllil'usC!I'Y..
Junior eague, J'outh fellowship Mr. and Mr s. Millard Kuklish

and adult fello\vship 7 :30 p. 111. of Sargent had a dinner Memorial
E\'C'ning worship service at 8. day in honor of the 33rd wellding
Vacation Bible school is now in anniycI;;aJy of Mr. amI Mrs. J. A.

session with, approximately 45 Dlugosh. Those pIC'sent were Mr.
children in attenuance. It will and Mrs. J. A. Dlugosh, Vel non
continue through Fl'iday, June 10. and Elcanore Dlug'osh, MI'. and
Fl'iday night at S will be achieve- 1\1 :\Iarf,ds• JS. L. J. Dlugosh. NelUllla and
ment night. Tommy of Omaha, MI'. and MIS. Cleam, No. 1

Sunday, June 10th, Bishop C. H. Wan('n Bramlshan of Grand Is- Cleam, No.2
Stauffacher will be the dedication land, MalY Ann Dlugosh anu Paul Eggs
spe:1ker 1;0 dedicate the new par- 9'13rien of Lincoln and Mr. and Stap's
sonage. He will speak at the Mrs. L. Kulklish, Dorothy anll HeaOvy Sp!iJlg&
mornin~ anu evening selvices and Lumir. Legholll Sp!ings
the dcdlcation sen ice will be held Heavy I}ens

en- at 3 p. m. . . i 7th BirUulav. Leghorn Hens
the A Fathcr and Son banquet wi~1 Tuesday aftel noon Mrs. Wm. Wheat No.1
Uet be held Monday evening, June 1$ Goff had a bil thelay paJ ty for her Y CSOI n, No.2

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~-~.,dallghter Shalon's 7th bil thday. Balley
~I--~---- -------~------~--- Those present wele Sl1elolyn Rye

Knecht, MalY 13eth Troycr, Bonnie Oats
Daily, Karen Vodehnal, Bethene gcg As1 ellow
Axthelm, Karen Simoens, Janct -;;;;::==::::========~
and Jean Petelson, La.ny, MalY ,
anll Lyle Jorgenst'n, Sandra :ind
Jimmy Plaenik, and Donnie Nev
I·kla. The aftel noon was spent
playing gamc·s after which a lunch
was sened.

.---------------------------------._------------81" X 108"

week at 13urwe:1 with Mr. anll' day. Everyone brought a sack them next Sumlay from the
Mrs. Donald Beaton anu daugh- lunch and all had a velY good ushers.
tos. time. &
~kmlL.y dinner guests of !lfr. Mr. and Mrs. Don Dobberstine lldhel Baptht Churdl

ar:d 2\hs. Dick Pdel son were 1Ifr. and family visited ~t the home of Eugene Olson, pastor
and 1IIr s. Ed Tlt:~m([ lllan, ~Ir. and Ml'. and Mr s. \VII!<lr II Conner and Sumlay school 10 a. m.
Mrs. Le·onard 2\farkley and son. Lynne Th\llsllay evening. The MOlning worship 11 a. m.

l\~r. and Mr s. TeJ L~'nk('!' .;v('re Dob1;01 stines ju;;t letulllC'd from I g p. m. Progl'am cl~sing our
In Glcll.d hLlI~d on bllsln,:ss lut.:'>- a tllP to St. Joseph, Mo, whele I two weeks dally vacatlOn Brble
J.ly. th~y vi~ited her paHnts and other st.:hool. The boy::) and gitls will

Idatives. give a demon;;tlation of what
t-ll t'lub Miss Belly Kilby acompallicll they have lealne1 and malle dur-

The girls C!f tlhtrkt -i1 have ((- othl'f' member;; of the ai'll baL'] to ing the past two \\·eeks. Parents
~a!liL:l'd a {·H dub named "The Loup City where they enjoyed and fliends of the childn·n as wel!
Eusy B('aVll s." Can,I' Benn and J oller skating ThuI ~day evening. a3 the gel1u al public al e cOJc1ially
~1ts. Clarice Zin\l\l'crman are tho.) MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Hallis amI invited to this fine and varied
leaders. 'lhe fil~t project will be family and 1Il·lss Mary Plock and jJlogram.
sewing. The nC'xt mceting will be Mhs 13elty Plocl{ of Comstock No young people's meeting this
at Carl Bellt1, June 8. Charleno.) calleJ at the Hall y Plock home week.
:\(ull'gan is plesidcnt, 2\!.:llgie Sunday. The lallics ale all sisttr", Thursday 8 p. m. PI'ayer med.
HI c'bee, vicc'lJI e~kkn t, Marie ot !If!'. 1'I,)(k. ing at the \ .... Ibel g home.
IIll bel', tlt.:;l.'·UIU·" Carul l'ucock,'
s(udalY an,.! Janie<' 2\f(1i3, Ie·
!Jul ttl'. TlIdr fir~t llllcting was at
the hvlIle of MIS. 'clalice Zilll
lItel mall, May 2'.

1O-2t

Celak, Ceolgc' [lll']
o.r:d L('(il1 C1C'ulny
!:J.ke :'I!.0n'!3y c:ve-

Phone 413

Arcudia, Nebr.

Melia District

Chid\:,; and
Started Chid{~

Finest Quality

High Count Muslin

PENCO SHEETS
81" x lOS" 81" X 99"

$2.47 $2.27

ImagIne finding sheets of this qualfty priced
so lowl You'll be pleased when )·ou discover

that these are our famous service (ltlality.Nation

Wides. The same soft-finished,long-weadng mus
lim, bleached snowy-white. What _about 'wear,?

DOll'.t,give h a sccond thought •••_the same-a:

alw~y.stAtjhi3Iow. price, gct an-?rlllioadl.
81" x 99", $1.83

NATION WIDE
Tubing 42" ..•. , .. , •. , •..•..••• 5Sc yd.
Bleached Sheeting 31" .... , .•.•• 69c yd.

Hughes Hatchery

{lliN
'IIIto.,

NATION WIDE
.MUSLIN .SHEETS

1.98

JIll1 0.11('1 ju~

]',;0 Z,k!1IL1"<l
\'.1..:1\' at SW:.ln
L,' l~'

~II4. \Vlll. Bartlett leturIled
I .. I·.C· S:ttcIl'Lry <1ft, I' "!il·",J:ng six
''·.It I(s \\llIr Ill'!' dallL;Ll'.IS at Lln
le!!l ar,J Olllll!lil

;\fl'. ;'lJl,j Mr~. Jim Uill1~"1 l' 0.:,<1
rJ\'ILl dlU\e [['Gi!1 LiIHclln S,lltu,L-ty
ItlllllL:lJg'SL! .. clay. They \i,iteJ at
Ii.,.' h·)r,),: M 2\fl'. ar.d 2\11 'i. C{:ug,;
Llkr:._iIJd.

:'Ifl'. and Mrq. Jil,1 Cdl,',eJle and
'!'m!!, 1Ifl'. an,-l 2\lr.'i. C"OI &'_' Zik·
LUlJ.j 311'.! family, ~lr. all,J ~lr~.

'i'td L~lJke(' an.J girl" \\ue S'.m
day dl1.Il(·1' 811, c,t;. lOf :\r·1 al~,J :\llq.
'1'. C. L.. nk. r, Sf.' CJf Er ilsr,n

ChI bti,; L"e, dl11i!;;l.tcl' cd ~fr.

~.r.,1 ~lH. Volin S!IHlil _,pc!lt [rvlll
:-;:1tun.jI1Y till :'Ilurlday (\'~llillg with
E\l:ldt Hu\\'dJ.~.

MI S.. UkIJ \Var Ilh' :wll dallgh
tH, MI';. CliftrJll Hiatt an.] son of
:-;t. Pal}1 \\l'lt: Fliday <lilliln' gllt.:st:; ~fr. and MIS. E!t!on Mcisin!!.('r
at Ev"dt lI'J\;dl~. -

Mr. and i.fl s. Charles Bar n1'.:11 t and 2\frs. Louise 2ikrnund drove
Ui' fl'ulll Omaha 1"1 iday eVening'

(f D:u 1':r,gt0lJ, Wa3h, "l)"llt ~!c_'ll- and visrtel! at the home of Mr.
u:lY (\'t:llin!::' at tllo.) home of. ~fl'. and~!r s. Hay ~t:.di:J. until Monday
ave! }.!, s. Hay Mdia. aIlelllU('ll. Calle'ls at the F. H. Kuehl horne

.!vk. an,j MI s. FioJ'd Boilson and 1\.'I o. LOllr·s.> "ikmund Silent Sun. T,' •. 1a e l' wo " and" 0family wu e in st. Paul fol' ~fc- ' ~ ~ '" ,,1'1'.. Y \'(:1 ll1g' de ",I'. _HI'-·.
nolial day s~l\lc~s an<l SIJt.:llt the ,jay enning at ~fr. anu Mrs. Joe Dick Teaguo.) Mr. and Mrs. AI
<Jay at tile home of ~fr. and MIS. Klanecky.' but Jont:s and ~fl'. and 2\!rs. CUlt
L'vi Jolll1"0n. Mr. and Mr s. ~velett Howell, Gudniun~t'n and family.

MI'. and ~119. Donald Benton ShCllllan Smith all,j Chlis(ie Lee UI'. and Mrs. Nels Jensc-n drove
ar,d fallJily of BUlwell' w~le Sun. Smith wele Sunllay dinner guests to Danniv€l'ke and Boelus Sunllay

of MI'. and MI s. Eall Howell of aftelll(-)Il aftc'I' att D I1"r'ng theday dinn('r gue;;ts of ~fl'. and 2\lr s. c u
Flo)'d Eollson. North wup. Bu\cc picnic. They spend thc Mc-

Janl(t.\ daughter of 1\fT'. ancI ~flS. -------"-~-~--- n101ii.1! day holiLlay \vith leI~ti~'es.

Floyd Bollsvn i3 slJendin~ thi~ BRACE Mrs. John Kol! ~o~k ~el son,
. '., . Jack, to an eye specrallst, 111 Hast·

1"'"':." .• ~_. _. .... - -- ~ I \'; aHtr Conn~r was a l\Ien~ollal illg,; Fl'iday moming. He ha::) an

i
i, ==_~ __2~:::_~_____ day gt,est of hiS aunt,. 1\'",;,;. Stella Iinfected eye but i:'l impruving.

Adams alltl Eva for dll111er. MI'. and ~fl s. \VIlIard Conner

Br aI Br asterl .MI'. and Mrs .. Wal~el' conner1 and Lynne ,and \VaHer Conner'o{ e u .Vl,clteJ s~\( r~l, fllen,}s. In Old Me- spent Sunday evtining with Mr.
mOllal JaJ'. Ih"y vl;;lted MI'. an~ antI MI s. u:wis Job;;t and 1IIa

nUL
~fl& .. LaHln Deumey an,j falllilY1Fay.

P IS of LlIlcoln who WtlO at the home MI'. anu Ml s. John Kol! and
of MI'. and MIS. Deum(·y. Tht.:.n Jaek and H~utwig and Henlktta
they dlov" down to MIS. Jenme l{ol! were among other I'datives
(-'~iJ!I.'~ \\ hel e. U\t,;y v~~~ted witli t.hc alt"lliling a dinw:r at the home of
II~nlY awl DeIl,):1S Chipps famllt,·s MI'. and MIS. Bill Novusad ani]
fl0m Wyo. Mr: and MIS. Ueolge Nancy, MUrloIlal <.lay.
Chll'IJ:J and farl1lly welC also there. MI'. and MIS. HallY 1'00:,che of

y'o{'; ar,l] :'IflS. Isaac Luoma and :Shclt0n well' wl'ck end gU('sts of
thl' ~ot~ chrldl;n. alten,ded a fam MI'. and MI S. MOll i::) KirLy. Other
1Iy PIUlIC at ErIllty, Ne.br., Sun- gu"sts on Memorial day included
day. All l"pOI t a HI y mce day.. MI'. and Mrs. 13ud Crandall of

Lynne ConnCr had her tonSils Amelia, MI'. and Mt's. Art Kilby
; ::movc'd at th.e 13UI\\ ell ho~prt~l of Taylor and MI'. and Mrs. Chris
1ue::;uay mOl rung by Dr. H. S. Kil by and family.
Clall}, She Idurncd horne \Ved-
ne~·Jay. --

Mrs. Ode HuJlbert, MIS. Emil tl----------------------l
Dlugosh and MIS. Wrllald Conner I CHURCH NOTES
tooJ{ the 131 ace school ~hrldren to, : •

~.:~~~ ---~~---- -- ----- w_~ _~lC Or<l palk ::1' an outrng~--I.---~---~---~----------l

II. ~ ------------ --. I I he :\lcthuulst Church

I I

L. V. Hassell, pac.tor

P \ J
I Next SUlluay the pastor and Mrs.

. IHassell will be in Scotts muff at-

I enney s one tendiny the annual confclence. :\fr.

i I ~~~;i~ B~~~~~.S;i~;lw.}~eha~.~e~~~~~~
. . I of the mOllllng selvrce wrth a very

/ I meaningful senict'. Let us ul'ge
>;::(i//\int; :}\:'iIFiLX; II?i);<;(Tt.X}?>};'.' evel yone to attenu.

FJiday evening at 8 o'clocl{ the
13rble school will elo~e with annual
plogram with exhibition of hand-

I\\olk and exen;is·es entercd into
by all participating departments.
You will want to attend this ser-
vice.

We urge each one to get
veIopes for your OffC'1 ings to
dlul'eh and who ~ net'ded.

b
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PAGE THREE

Auc~ion Sale
at the sale lot in, .. .

Ord, N~br. on

SATUliDAy

" .'

Let Us Tell You Mor~.

RADL LINOLEUM
ORD, NEBR.

i .

SPECIAL SHADES

Installed and Fitted to Your Windows.•

Minimum Charge $5.70. di j

Any Size or Color - 2 Feet to 10 Feet.

1:30 P. ~rl

Flaming Wall Crash

Exhibitt~il' RidinC)'

tainly an impru\'t'menl on no vbit M, rs. Ram, sey HQ.d Fine
whatsoever.

000 Visit in California
MIS. Opal 13UlluWS !'ecalled an ~l!'~. W. L. Ram~ey I'dm:ned

inteI'eslil1g olel bit of local 101 ", fl'vm Califol'l1ia last week, getlin~'

and we hac! a good laugh, !1ome at :~ a. nt. l"riday.. She re·
Did you eve!' hear auuut the purb that ~he had a lilOst intei"

pro~perol.s falme!' who Lleddec! to I esting time ant! met a large nuni·
1JuilJ himself a hamlsoll1t! new bel'e of fOlmer Onl peopte, all of
110me, many yean, back?' Ginger- Wholll,were VelJ:', nice in helring
bl ead and all he built It after the hel' enJoy hel' tnp.
finest fashion of the til1ll" com- SIll' went to the OrJ picnic in
plete 01' even replete with gables. Long Beach, ancl saw more form-

And his neighbor, who was fa l' er Ord people than she imagined
fr om being a friend, prumptly therc could be. She visited Willie
built a new chicken hous,,, ovel' Bartley in Den vel' and s~a).·ed with
the highway and a few rods fl'om his sister and IH.l~?and. MI'. an.)
the fin.:: new falln home firbt men- MIS. John NOHOW, 111 Los AngE'l~",.
lioned, MI'. MOHow was formerly coac'!l

Anti the chicken house was a at St., pauL
J

. : \
s l1a '1 dep!' 'a f th' bi Y hOllsc' It At l~rand unctIOn she saw Mril\
I 1 1<.: 0 e i;. ' J. H. Capron and the Io'red Coe~.

too, had gables,. all,J snolls and I She a'lso sa\\> and vi:siteu with h '.1'

~.C(lllop~ ~n,j. W.I:ILlows, .~.~ 1 mueh othel' grantIdaughtu, Mrs. $la.rl~
ltke the bIg huu~e as POSSI J.e. ley Living:;tone and hllsb~r},l 9f

Yes, they still stant!, out south Oakland, Calif. Shc is the fonner
of 01'01. A !110nument to a feutl Betty FIJ'lll1, anci tlwy are hci'e oil
that long SI!lCe tUllled to dust. a visit this w.;ek, got here, in fad.
And a good Joke, nuw, berol t' 1\11'8. Hamsey did. \ '

-II ma. MI S. Livingstone:; took her up
-~"--~----;--_ to Napa to visit the John Iqein::<,

Sow antI Lit tn Club -'kels. All the children ea~ne. honle ar\tl
, , " they had a lovely dmncr or Sun-,

lhe Ord Sow ancl Lltt,er Cl,ub r day. Vil'ginia lives at Eureka, but
met at the co,unty agent s offIce Eall and May are at Napa. She
Saturua! evenIng, May)8. Thele saw l\ll'. and Mrs. H. O. Hunter at
\\'ere sIxteen members pI esent, Oakland.
and our leaders, John Ha~·kell and Sh ··t I tl F~ . k S 1
Dr. Kan e. . e ~'I~1 el. le ~'a!1. .ers l~!!g

Hogt'r Plock won the $1.00 pi ize also. She enJoyeu the lIyll1g' tllP
givel1 by Mr. Haskell for the best I~e:.'1' to PI~~~t:r ~1eonlef~f ~~
k('pt I;COtd boo~. Th~ memb"ls IAngeles at 7 :30 a. 11). anu reached
\\ ~I e gl\ en 4·H C.lub p~ns. > Denv"I' at 11 :05, flying most of

fht! n~~t n;eelll1g WIll b" held the way at 19,000 feet. She came
on June 2;:>. \\ e WIll have a d~b~te flum Denver to ~,hand Island on
O~l old SO\\'S VS. gIlts for. l'alSlI1g' tht! Streamliner,
plg~. Lynn Ndson and r\eal Po-
cock will al gue for gilts and John
Paprucki and Donald Hadke for i
old so\\'s.

Hobel t Knapp, a new member,
joined lhe club. After the meeting
Mr, Haskell treated evel'J'bouy to
ice cleam.

Reporter, David WalahosJd

THRILLS FOR' EVERYONE!"

Side' Car Races'

ACTIVITIES
Ord R'ace Track

Trick Riding

Ord Weh:om4es The Motorcycle Club

/

MOTORCYCL

,

Sunday, June 5

000
Kenneth Draper anu family re·

turned.
Freeman Haught and his family

came back.
Lavei'ne Duemey and family 1'12

tUllled for the day.
All up and down the streets of

Ord \',ere parked calS with out
of-county license numbel s, rela·
tives CQme home to Oru for one
day visits. Brief glimpses of the
fal!)ily, but saliS!Yin~~._A~,_nd~c~e~r~-~~~-~--:-~-~-:-:'~-~-~':--~.-:-~~-:-:::._=-=-~--:-:-:--:"=~~~~~~~

000 --.~~-l-.o-i,IZE<:O·l'HT-.-
Onl people have another reason The r~m~inde~of t1),~

to know 1\h:. Olinger. Orville Sowl. William H. ~1ackey was picked R. E. Teague househole,J,
formerly of oI'<.'! , worked for Mr. up by Chit'! of Falke BI nest Kil by I
Olinger for some time. Remember and brought befole Police JUdge offering and other con·
MI'. Sowl? Anu Iva, Paula and John H. Sullivan. He was chat ged signments. , (
Duane? I with a stop sign violation. found , HERMAN RICE

, 000 . guilty and asses~ed a fine of $2
One of the pl"af;intthing~about, which he paid, together with costs, ~\l<;tione..~~ ,.. ':

~~emQtlal day Is the opportunity it ::a;n~d:\\;.;a;sil'e~·I;e;a~s<:~'l:I.;:::::::::::::::;=~;;:::::;:;;::2=:;=3===;E;~;gives us for renewing old acquain- .,
tanceships. ·-------~-.. ·-c-- -~---, -~--:-.-----,---~---,

For instanc(', at the cemetery YE' NETIAN B"LINDS )
quite cally }..Ionclay mOl'lling I ., "
spicu two Uttle boys, one of them
with hair. of a shalp, shiny red. 57c Per Squa,l'e. li~oot
They weie workilig and helping
sonie older peoF1e. and when 1
took a more careful glance I saw
that I'ed-haired lad's mother ..•
the fonner Bllamae Thompson, her
own beautiful red hail' glowing in
the sun!

1·Y~·~~··~~~t~•• ~~ •• ~~~t~~~!
~ ..,l.,.. Something I
i Different.,...,.. i
+ T
i •••• 4.4••••••••••••4444~4.4

National Farm
Loan Ass'ociation

Me'illber
Federal land Bg'nk SyStem'

JAl\IES B. OLLIS
Secrcfciry.t~easur~r'

6rd __~__ ~__ ~_ ~eb~.~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

, " t

To BUY LAND. MAKE MAJOR
IMPROVHlfNTS. Rft'INANCE
Dl:BI S, and other purpo~cs .•. gel a
4~o federal lam1 Bank loan llnd bc
ufe. . ',. (

Tor ddt/ils SCt ,.blll.

'.::';

LAND BANK lOAN 1$ FLiXIBLE

You haH this LONG ll::R~1 protec·
tion ••. but }Oll can payoff in full
any time {rum f31111 inlome "ilhou t
penalty.

t(VlVlDENDS from rout National
Farm loan Association actually make
rour net LOst less than 4~'.)

The general trend of interest raies is
up-but Ihe 4~~* tale lOll get on a
Federal land Bank 10aQ toda~' is guar·
anteed ne\ er to be higher for the entire
life of jOllr loan ••• "hich may run ll'
long as 40 ) ears. ...;""'-

. .
Eury farmer kno" S it C05lS mor~

to operate than it did a "hile back.
Oqe co~t )OU can keep low is' the in
tC£tst cost 011 dlC loan that finanles
)'our land.

I

J-tERE'$ ONE C()ST
, .' :'

YOU CAN CONTRO~

with a ...;~1.

feder'al Land Scin~

,4~~
...

FARM' LO".'N

LII.

51c
I

4 OL. l'l,g.

. 33c
:1 I'k::.., .

. 18c

ORD
STORE

PHONE
181

.~..;,...

..........-

M( 11101 ial Va!.J PiclliC.
Tho~e tJl esent at the fJall< Me·

mOL ial clay weri) Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Ackles and family, MI',
and 1\11 S. Floyd Ackles aritI family
from 13m well, 1111'. and MI S. FranI<
Lunney fl'om Gran.d lslan.d, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Hapyika and family
hom Arcadia, 1111'. and Mrs. Ev·
erett \Villiams ancl family fr'om
Ar~adia, lItr. and r-hs. Bob Ackles
flom Hastings and Mae Ratcliff.

Vi/IIlU OU(8Is.
Sunciay dinner guesls of Mr.

anll 1111 S. Hal ry 131 esley weI e :VIaI"
lene BI esley, MI'. and ~lrs. Dean
UI E'sley and family, MI'. and :Vhs.
W. H. Wislh of Lexington, Mr.
and 1111 S. James Wi~da' It om Lin
coln and Mr. and l\1Is. Ball Yates
and family from Omaha.

-MI'. and MIS. NOlman Collison
flom Falwc;l spent Memorial day
\\ ith MI S. Dora Jorgensen and
Alma.

-MI'. and Mrs. 1<'. V. Haught
and Don from Curtis w€le Me
morial day vbitors in OnI.

-:VIr. and Ml S. I~ollis Com pain
of Osceola spent Memol ial day
with hel' sister 1\1Is. HenlY Zik·
mund and husb~U1d. '

-MI'. and 1\1Is. Herbert Se\er
son and ~on and wife Mr. and J\h S.
Kem SeVt'r~on and M"s. Seigles
fl'om Scottsbluff anu MI' a.nd MI's.
Maltin Fell'eIl from Gel ing- were
Memorial day guests of lI11'. and
Mrs. John Mason and :\11'. and Mrs.
}ioble Halstoll.

-Willard COlllell frolll OSGeoia
spent l\1elllolial day in Ord wilh
relaliHs.

-MI'. and Mrs. James Bradt
frolll \Vinner, S. D. Yi~ited rela·
tives in Onl over the Memorial
day weel< encI.

~"aIL""tIl)" a

CARE FLOUH,,,

_L

lu S)IUI~, x,}. ~~~ Can

APIUCOTS
_\ ....~(l .. ('(l I<'la\ 01":-;

l{OOL AID

01<1 11,,1,11

CLEANSEH

lJ,tlilhllh (" .

PALl\IOLIVE SOAP

Ill'lu"

CATSUP

\\·dd.·.~

GH~\PE JELLY .

I.fl'( OIl'S

llLACK '!lEA .
.\~"·d) .. ( .. tl FI;I\ (iJ.

JELL-O
\\ iI .... ou·.'" •

,1 l\10nS
1.11111)',. ,

li'HU1'1' COCR'1'AIL

I'h!::.

31c

1.11.

45c

LII.

2:Je

19c

1.11.

12c

1ge

1.11.

10e

1.11.

10e

9 (lI..'.

for June 2 • 3 • 4. 19,19

...

Picil ic SUpP(,.
MI S. Melvin Clement was hos

tE-SS ~hursday e..... ening to a group
of fJienus. They \vel e MI S. Hich
ard Ro\\ bal and Dickit', ~1I s.
Lowell JonE-S and LaHUE" MIS. Joe
Huzicka and Huthie, Mrs. Art
Kloeger and Sharon, MIS. Ross
Allen, MI&. Loren Good and MIS.
John Wozab: They had a picnic
supper in the yard.

l'r1(lllorial Day PiCd[C
MI'. and 11rs. HenlY Bnger, Mr.

antI MIl'. John Nevlkla, John
Kosmata, MI;;. Dorothy NevlkLt
and Donnie, }1r. and MIS. Axd
JOI g, tl~el1 and family, Mr. a\ld
1\1;rs. \Vall JOIgc'n'.en and Ina, MI'.
and Mw. HaJlan JOlgensen allLl
son, Mr. and 1\1t S. \Vlll. Goff anu
fi<.ll1ily, lIhna Jorgtn:,en anu MIS.
Marit! Jorgensen had a picnic at
the palk 1\lemolial Day.

lIi,lll<ltl!.J
MI·s. \Vi!l Tn:pto\\~ ~nt(Itained a

gl:OUp of friends \Vednesday enn
ing in honor of Mr. Treptow's
!:il thllay. Pn:sE'nt weI e Mr. anu
lIlI;". Alfl E'd Albel s, MI'. and l\1rs,
Will Ztklliund, MI'. anJ l\11 s. Will
Misko, MI'. and 1\11 S. Ed ZikmullLl,
and ~Ir. and Mrl'. Bmil Zikl1lund.
Mr. and 1\1r&. Ed Zikmund won the
high plize and low went to MI',
and 1ILrs. Will Zikmund.

.' .-....

, Jolly Slllt11tlU lVor~(/,8

. The fir::;t m"eting of the, Jolly
SUll1Illel' \Volkels club was held
May 26 at the homc of MI s. Bdw.
Sev"nker.

Ne\v offic,ers were elccted. They
ale a3 f(,llow~: Hall10na Sevenl,c"',
pI esident; NOllna Klanecky, s'ec
It'taly-tll'asurcr; Baluala. Klan
ecky, vlee-pl esic.lent; shilley Tim
l11el man, news repolter.

Five of the gills ale taldng
sUlllmer wal drol)e along with the
LE'allling to Cook coulse. The next
meeting will be helu June 2, at
the home of l\lls. Venald Collins.

Heporler, Shirley Timmelll1an
---
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14'HESII FIt Ul'l'~

& VEGETABLES

l\USCELLANEO US

Bring bright new beauty
lilto' your homel

DU ~ONI
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Hlrthdtl!.J Vill(ltf lR "f I J 2nd Di"llf" 0I(l8(S.

S ~ 1 cl P . 1 Mr. and'Mls. Milton Clell1ent eel a une ~1r. and 1\11". Pt't"l D\lcla enter'\ 0"1~ ~n e.ason~ had a. bir thclay dinner Slll1l1ay in . lainecl al dinl1el' 'rhUl ",~Lty noon,
~ "" '" ,1,' U honol' of their son Dale's first .1\lls~ Carolyn A1.lhle, soplano, the follu\\ing gllc'~ls. Mr., anJ JltIS.

.. . birthday. Thu:"e pI e'sent we; e Mr. \\'Ill gIve a song recl,~al at th; P!~u Haymond Basluw vf Ca:<per, Wyo ,
If we don't call you for news'J call us, phone 30. The soddy a I :\1'~ Ell' tt Cle t M' I l\lelhudlbt chuH!), IhulsdaJ e\e- :\tr. and Mrs. Wm. Gn'gorosJd,

I
Ill. I.. 10 men, • I. am nino' June 2nd at 8'00 She WIll Mr. aml MIS. Leo Shimt'k anJ

editor w~lcomE:s all social and personal it~ms. MIS. Hoy Clement anJ Jean, Mr. be ~ceOlllpallieJ by 'H;llY Payne fall1l!y, Mr. and :\lls. Felix Gregor-_______________~---.,;:..------_-_-_---l and !llts, HarlY Val! and fanllly who will also playa oroup of oski and family, MI'. ami !III'S. Joe
Dd(a Dec),: Picllic ancl ~,l,r. and 1\lls. MelVln Clement organ solos. o. Holoun anu fall1ily, Mr. and l\lrs.

The Delta Deck winner loser Mr. and l\tt s, AlbeIt Anderstrum and Charles. 1\lh~ Auble ,will be gradllated Blmer Lukesh and 1\1al y Bdh,
tl ' J f II t· II A man who has a comfollin;;party wa~ held Tuesday at Vua's from Ashton, Mr. an,j Mrs. CUtt Picllic Vi'lil(/' lIS une rom as Il1gS co ege, Casper Greg'oro~ki, JOhn, Berniece h 11 . G \V 01' f

Cafe, Wilson ami SkinllY anu l\lr. ancl MI'. Payne is a stmlent the I e. anll HaVlllonu DueLl. The after. 0 J Jy IS eorge . lI1ger 0
A P ·" \ S 11 I,' t tl k J Denve!'. He collects mottoe~ an,tMrs. Buu \Vilson and family and lCl1lc va e u a le pal ----...--- --~_..."-'-'- nuon 'was spent playing c'al'lis with "

Colfcc Gen·' Simkin·' ha" a nleni,' at the' Mcmd.ly noon, Present wue ~hs. Sfel'n .. Fuss high pliz's g )in'Y to MI' Joe Ho "good thoughts" and then has
~ ~.... <- ~ U ,I I I !{ h I k H ,. t l 0 • s. - thell1 plinted and distlibutes themSaturday aftellloon ~Its. Millc'l1 palk l\lc,why. nUuC' pl ra pi, i'lr . anu Mrs. 1o un anJ Leo Shimek. Low prize

Clemel1t entertained Mrs. Hel1lY -~..".- Halv<:y Krahulil< ancl family, MI'. "1 1 t went'lo l\lts. \Vm. Gregol'oski and to others, enjoyill&' e\'elY phase of
Schaef,'!' anJ daughter s, MI::-. Sll/lday GIII 8(S an,j .'111 s. 1"1 ank 1I10tll and fa l11il y, SU~l1a~' evening at 7 0 c 0(' < a Haymund Bastow. 1"tli)( Gl't'grvski this unu~ual pasti11\~.
H I V ., it d lid j 1111' and ;\11". Chas. MOl aveC', MIS. tl,le llllllty Lut.hera? ,chtll~"h III I \\'l',n tll0 ll'a\'.'ll·ll0· nl't·Ze. Mr. Olinger is a Hotalian, anti.nel e an",al1l an c 11 ren an/ Sunclav dinner guc:sts of Mr, and 1 I 1 1 't "'1 'L' tl ~ ~ 0 ~ ,111 J h S 11' d J MalY ZabloucliJ, .'Ill', and l\lls. Will ~n~m s a~lc .~ l~S "" ~lne <~'" le.r Sumlay'1I1l'. antll\It~, Leo Shim. I believe he began by sending his
,IS. 0 n II l-,'an an ' ,;ons. ~hs. Frank Fafeit" jr, wele Mr. Valasel, and fanllly, Malt Klt1ll3, Stew, Cldtl o l.ltel o!,.MI. and MIS. elr entel'lal'necl the same groUIJ at tleasurC"s to other Hotatians,

-C-"-' , and l\1ts. Andl~W Glubel' and .'III', IH St f G d II I u ' R tl I t I' t
Et'u1:/1t8Y .'1-1(((8 and MIS. Bu Gruber fl'011\ St. Mr. and Mrs. VendI Vodehnal :1l11~n e.:n,~ Ian s ~m an. dinner and pinocHle, Mr, amI MI". ecen y sen 1111\ a pe I'e-

1 t f10m Omaha and MI'. and 1Ih &. W, Ilbul A. l' u~~, son of MI~.. R.ose "'1111el' LlII,oc,'ll held hi' ° 11 s"QI'es. mark in our family: "Why lJe diffi-Mrs. EII1""t HOI net' was lOS ess Louis, Mr. and l\11 S. Bill Hemll~ett " f N tl Lo 1 "" ,~'o 0 ~
t th I Cl I I t Th

I
Lou Zabloudil and Wilma. r.u~::",O 011 _1.lpwere. ma1llec MIS. ua\:l11l'nd Baclow an" Johl1 cult? \Vith a littlt! practict! you

(l e Evel JUsy U) as U.IS- flom BUlwell and MIS. GruLer l'h lOA G b f n J ~ U • I I h
tI h h Id 1 t . e ..ev. l' '., ul.ae 1.lel pel Ollll- Duda had low ami l\hs. Peter Du- can become IlllPOSSlb e," w lie we;)y. 1; e;,' e a. legu.ar lllee ll,.,g. and Jimm v 1"afeila. I tl I 1 Y d I' 1 t· ..1' f II t 1 b th 01 Laicil Pit'Jlic ec .1e C?\I J e Ilno cel~moll . . da won tht! travelino' plize. e 19 1 III fllluwg a use or, am'f Ie next I~11e~tlI1gJ WIIQ e \\1 I' -_.~.. Monday noon a glOUp of rela- Ml~S Bl~c1a Stew, Ch.leagc1, slstel' \ __.__,: offer on all occasions.

h s. Geo. ou Jy une.. A 1111 il'U8,t r !.J GIl(S( 3 tives gathel ed in the back yalcl of the b~ Icl~, was malt! of honor. ':""'\Vednesday evening Mr. and 1\11'. Olinger answel ed. Among
Monday PiC/lie MI'. and MIS. James Meese, Sl', at the Jay Auble home for a :\II~. LoUIS ste1l1: Omaha~ and~ll,ss ~Lls. John \Vozab wne supper other items, he wrote, "I have just

. Ml'. and l\1;IS. EmolY Thomsen ancl picnic. Those plesent wele MI'. La~l~ HU,ff" Pa,PIlltqn',\:lle bl.ld,s- gucsts of 1I1r. anLl MIS. \Vm. Goff. letu\'necl fl\nll an absence of about
A groclp of frienc1& and I'elallves MI'. and :'Ih~. \Vl1l, Zikmun,j wel'e a:lcl l\lrs. Dalt! Valier of Bellevue, l:lalcJ~: ,1'.10~\:,. glll \\a~ Vlclu ,I..~ee ~MI'. and Ml'::". Joe Borden from sewn weel{,~' motor tJip to Old

had a picnic at the palk ~10nday. cntutained at dinner in the Vet· ~lr. al:d !IllS. Bill Schude! of ISchneltlcl, Glancl lsland, ~nll Clll1- Wichita Kans spent the week 1\~exii::o and I think one of the
Those plesent wele Mr. and MIS. (·I".'lS Cillb in BUl\vell by M,I'. and " 't· T ",.. Ej" • 1\' ton Koe",ter, YOlk, was 11l1~' bear· . " Olt la ,1' g e p'I'I"l"S \\'a that

~ .,01 n '-foul''. .\lIS. ' s\\ope"" lIS. el' Dean Fu~~ brothel' ~of the end WIth her parenls, Mr. and MI'::'. ,~nuln xc' e. ce . ~
Louis Axthelm of }iorlh Loup, l\lIs. Les Stahlecker Tue'sclay e\'('n- Don Johnson of Omaha, Dr. anJ ". b·'t. L I ' Alft'ed Hill. 110nday aftelnoon MI'. of meeting. in a little town in
Mr. and l\1I's. Howanl Cook and ing in honur of their weclding .'II ' GI'l \uble II' 'n' a d Cal' groom, was es man. e anc. B U' t M d M Texas, a 111an who was bot n \";ith-
fa.mily, MI'. and Mt s. Donald Ax- al',ll1'\'01 ~al'l' 0S. . r~. <:1" ". c" n • 13n'dthauel' \Vood HiveI' and 01' en s pal en S, l'. an • rs. t I I h d d 1

~ - - olJ n, M.l s. H"j'Xle Sevelns alld La " Ste' l' Onlalla sel \.'e' as Althur Borden, flom Burwell were ou an?: arms anc w 10 a eve -'helm of Sal Vt'nt, Mr. and MIS. • Ul:; U Cl d t f h' f t tl
~ 0 Marian, MI'. an .,11 s. I, O. Under- ll'lle'I'~" also at Hills. ope e use 0 1S ee over 1eJ;:':l'I1est Zabloudll and family, 1\11'. p'. II'C SIt Iflay ~ ~ . . th t J I,' th
. Itl I . berg an. d fami.y f,rom Mauison, 'll'c; \"lll1l'a Lall;?,e saIl:!' "0 Pel'. -Irene Au.ble went to FUl.lerton years so a le cou u lise emand Mrs. Mike Axthelm, Mr. and .' ~~ v _ _ ff" tl .• I. J In honor of Hoger Pdska's 1lh :\lrs, MlldreJ Auble ami MI'. and fe'c,t LO\'e" all ~ .'fl· cc M:,.vI'lle "'IICS Sunday to Sl. ng at the we.ddu\g of as e, loen y as you anu canlILrs. Hichar Al1Jels flOlll Bur\\ell, ' u ., ~~ .e.' r ~ I h ' IJ ' f' t·· t'
~l bilthday, a picnic was held at the MIS. Don Auble and Mark. sano' "Th' Lord's Praq'r" during a. college fnend, Her fnend was llS7.our an;,s. .~ 1l1e, op 111ll,S IC
MIS. Elsie AlbeI's flom BLuwell, palk. Pn:'cent wele :'Ill'. and MIS. tl ,0 e B tl J. • .', Pat Fullel' and she mall'ied Don SpUlt that went wl~h It was a leal
itt!. and ~hs. Bill Zikmund and I u· I V' IdS I l' . le ce,lemo.ny. 0 I ale COUs1l1:s B " I tOllic to 11'e bO"auce I feol tl1atFran { L. ."asm anc 10 a an lIIl, tly 'ICI/le. • llg lam , ,~~ <

Mr. and l\1I s, Calol William::>. It Ene flom Lincoln, Mr. ami :'III S. Sunday a pienic was held at the of the blldegroonl. .,ll's. R .. 1<'. _ S j . M d M '. st 1 • many of us have completely lost
u i.-hal.1 1\,lasil1 ancl Car olvn and park. ThObe plesent were Dr. Sc\,1Ue~::;ler, lit .lhe organ, prOVIded Ab' . 'lun aJ .• fl'· ani • 1~'1\' .an eJ. oui- al)!ll edation for the pi ivilew e;:.
n ~ -'J the blldal nHlSlC sa on anu anll y anu <I. anu \ 0

Mr. and MIS. El1lanut:! I'etska and and !l1rs. H. N. NOlI'is, Mrs. c. B. 'The bl'iue wor~ a gown of white MIS. Joe 1<'ajl1lon spent lhe daYlof hel!.Ith, home, and loved ones,
family. NOlI is, MI'. and Mrs. FloJ'd Bel" salin' for her wedlling. The bodice camping and fi::,hing. ~hat we have each and every day

anek and Connie, MI'. and Mrs. feaulured a round yoke of lnar- -Mr. and Mrs. BemaI'd Inness, m the year anJ accept them, too
Guy BUIIOWS, Ilene Fredlick;:;on quisette with l'ufHes of Chantilly of. Bl'Oken Bow spent the week end Ifl·eq:lent1:t:.~s a lU~t~:r of cou~se.
from Cozad, :\Ir ,and litIS. \Valler lace fOlmin o' an off-sho'ulder ef. With MI'. and l\trs. Hel1lY Adams. A. 'ely wise P~.yslclan one tune
Jensen arId 1\fJ': and, MIS. Bob fect. Tht! sleeves wele long' and -Mr. and Ml's. Mike Axlhelm ~ald that ~e wlslled.that eve,I.~'one
Schmid from Omaha, Mr, and MIS. the tiered s'kirl tlimmed withl were Sunday aflemoon guests of could ha:e something ph~:Slcally
Hel bNt Schmiel and Harold from luWS of satin and lace en~led in a MI'. and Mrs. Vern 13al11ard of wrong WIth them for t~e reason
Brol,en Bow. train. She WOlt) a slJ'a~d of pearls, BUlWel!. In the evening they vis- that. then we would begm to ap

gift of the bridgegroom. lier veil Ited With. MI'. and Mrs. Donald pllcclate health apd to .Ieally be
was eciged with lace ancl fell from A,xthelm 111 Sargt'nt. '. ~a~,eful and do somethll1g about
a tial a of seed pearls and she car- -MI'. and MI S. Hoy RIggle fr~m It.
Iiec! white glallioli and lilies of the Gland Island were Monday guests
v~tllt'Y. ,of MI'. anti Mrs. M. Biemond. .

The maid of honor was gowned -Dr. and 1111'S. F. L, Blessing
in nile green chiffon witb an off· went to Lincoln last SatUiday for
shoulder neC'ldine, fittect bodice, AI. He will go back to take
and full skirt. Pale pink chiffon another examination, then will be
gowns WOI n by the bl'idesmaids home fOI' the Sllmmel·.
w~'le designed alike. All hael . - MI'. and Mrs. Jay Brown spent
shuulclc:r length veils matchinq the week enJ in Ol:;allala fisbing.
their gowns ancl cariietI colonial -Th4r;:;clay night MI'. and Mrs.
bouquets. The flower girl and MIke Axthelm attended a smpl ise
ring bealer were (lJ'essed in white. pal·ty in North Loup {or Charles

The chancel was decorated with Wolfe.
baskets holding peonies amI fel ns - Sharon Boyce, who is working
and tapel's were in candelabra. in Omaha, spent the holidays with
The aisle was cal peteel in white, her parents, lItr .and MI S. Archie

Following the ceremony about Boyce.
200 guests attended a I'eceplion in - Jum ble Shop open June 4th,
the Tropical room at the Stratton to q p. 11l. 10-11c
hotd. A tiered heart-shaped wed- -Vernon Dlugosh from Omaha
ding cake centered the briqe's spent the wee.k end wil!l his pai'·
table. Coffee was so ved by Miss ents :VII'. and MIS. Joe Dlugosh.
Vesta Lange and Anna Gloe, \\'ood --Dololes Lonowski who is
HiveI', cut the cake. Bal bara Bred- workin~' in Lincoln sr>ent the week
thauel' had charge of the guest end \\'i~h her parents.
book -Mr. and Mrs. James Wisda of

MI'. and Mrs. Fuss will live on a Lincoln \\'ere \\'eek end guests ot
ranch neal' Cotesfield after a tJ'ip MI'. alld MI S. Roy Stoltz.
to Colorado Springs. -·lItr. and Mrs. Dean 13resley

, ----.--.----.-----"- drove t~ Grand Island :Sunday ¢ve-
- lItr. and MI S. GonIon Halrow, ning to alleild the Stein and Fuss

NOlllla Hall'uw and Carolyn Mil· wedlling. Toe Bresl~y c{lildren,
IeI' from Omaha \\ ere in Ord 1\1e- ~heryl and Mark. stayed wilh
morial day visiting with Mr. and their gl'dmlparents, Mr. and 1\h S.
1\11 s. Lewis Job~t amI othel' reI· Clarence Christensen at St. Paul.
atives. . _ -MI'. and Mn5. Wallact! Coats

-MI'. and l\lrs. W. H. Wisda of left Tuesday for Gleenvillt" l~ex.
Lexington wert! w~ek end gllest~ to visit the Bob Timmellllan fam
of MI'. and 1\ln. HallY Bresley. ily. They expcct to be gone a

wecI<.
-MI'. and Mrs. Barl Yates and -MI'. and Mrs. Hussell Eisen-

family from Omaha wel'e wee!, enet halt and son of Lincoln came to
guests at the home of MI'. and 0 d ·tl
Mrs. Dean Ble,sley and family. r WI 1 J. B' Felguson and slJent

the week entI at lhe C. J. Miller
-·Mr. an~l HI'S. C. E. Rusmisel! home.

dlove to Kealney to s2cnJ Me~ MI'. anJ 1111's. Lou HUlt of
morial day with lhdr daughler an4 Omaha slJent \Vednesday ill Ord
hu~band, Dr. and lItrs. T. S. Bl- visiting his aunt Mr~. M. Kasal.
lioll and family, Dinner guests in the H. L. Lin-

-Lloyd McGlew c11'ove to t{ear- coIn home SuntIay were 1\11'. and
ney Thun;day to attend the grad- MIS. Leonard Cronk and Shanny
uating exerci~es of his niece, Dora and Joyce GrabowsJ{i of Lincoln;
~Iae McGrew, wl10 is grad.uating Mr. a!1d Mrs. Wm. O'Brien and
flom the teachers college there. 1\ks. Lucille O'Brien of Omaha;

-MI'. and Mrs. ChaJlie Lewis Mr. al)d MI S. Chas. 01 abowski of
spent Mel1lorial d.ay in Lincoln Notlh Loup and Mr. and 1\h S.
with r€latives. On their way home 1"1 ank Kasal and Michael Cl'onk.
they plan to stop at YOlk and visit Mr. ancl Mrs. Wm. O'Brien and
the Odd };<'ellows home. MIS. Lucille O'Brien left Monday

-MI'. and Mrs. Kl'epel and fol' their hOI"l1e in Omaha after
Blanche Hutar from Grand Island spending the week end in Ord and
\vel e \\'eek end guests of MI'. and North Loup.

1'1.;,:, Mrs. Stanley Hutar. MemoJ'ial day
37c they went to Loup City.

-MI'. and MI'::'. Don Johnson of '
Omaha spent the holidays with
MI'. amI Ml's. Ed Swopes.

-Ken Schulke of Omaha spent
from, Thursday until SatUl'day
mOl ning with Mary Ann Hoc and
her palents, MI'. and 1I11s. Edgar
Roe.

-MI'. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap
and family and Mrs. Mal y Geneski
were Sunqay dinner and supper

H 0". ('au guests of MI'. and Mrs. Paul

17 Geneski.
•••••••• ". • • • • • • •• l C _ Sunday d~nner and supper

~~. l';'11 guests at the home of Mr. alid

39 ' Mrs. Fi'ank John weI e Mr. and
• • C Mrs. Ed Hackel and MI's. LizzIe

U 0". 1I,/tt1" Hanison. AfleqlOon caller s wei'e

21 :\:lisses Mai y Ellen and Leona
"••••••••• '.' • • •• L C Clouch.

, (;"IJf", l~' 1.1t. jar -'-Mrs. Frances Pazderka, Joe

I{l\l)O SYI"UI" . '17c Tvnlik. and Mr, and 1l:rs. Clarence
\., \. •••• • • • • • • Buckner, all of I3lOken Bow, wei e

11} OI,S. 1\lqnday dinner guests of Mr. arid

23 ' Y...IS. FI'anl{ John.
• • • C -Ml'. a.nd Mrs. Bmil Smolik

Iil-ail's ~ I.h. II".. fro III HUI\1phrey wel'e Tuesday din-
A"IEHICAN CHEESE ... ,8ge Y~~l~s~ests of Mr. and MIS. Hemy

Hid. \I[lh lo'l:"vr l'kl!.'. -}fl's. Allene Clalk and 1\1.:uian
HOYAL PUDDINGS .05c Elsner from Loup City and Mr.

• '.' ; • and litIS. Geolge Knecht and
La .. ;;,' 1'1<1.\. Shell y weI e Memorial Day dinner

I"IN'10 2hc gue"ts of ~Ir. and Mrs. Fled Clalk.
\. 1 ~ '••• ',' •••• '•••: I • • •• OJ -MI'. anJ Mrs. Eu Jenison and

:: ..... r MI'. and MI S. Geo. Hastings \\ ere
l~c Tuesday evening dinner guests of

• • • • •• 'J Mr. and ~tI's. Bruce Covey.
~ ...... r -1\~1'. ami MIS. Corwin Cum-

l hc mins and Hal spent Memorial Day
• • • • • '.' • I • •• OJ in Albion with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

~ F..r Griffith.
,I5c -Mrs. J. P. Lahr, sr., from Lin-

I ••••••• • • • • • co1n spent the week end with Mr.
(J For and Mrs. C. C. Dale.

, I 2~c - ~fr. and 1\11 S. Hollin Dj'e, 11k
• • • • •• • • ••• '. •• 0) awj Mrs. Curt \VIlson and Skinny,

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander·
- .... .'.trom and ~lr. anu 1\1rs. Dalt! An-

delstrom from Ashton had a pic
nic in Br icson Sund~lY.

- ~unday guests at the G. W.
1"inley home were ,Alj'Ce and
Cathl yn 1<'inley flom Lincoln, anu
Mr. and MI~. Glenn \\fells and
daughters, Jaclde Lee and Paula
Marie, flom Cedar Rapids.

________ -Mr. and Mrs. Fllt:t Nyggai'd
and 1\11 S. Ruby Jensen h,.om
Omaha \\Cle wee!, end guests of
Mr. and MI s. CUI lis Gudmtllld~C!L

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
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Feeds

Grains

.'

Fertiliz('r

Forage Seeds

lilt pays fo buy'

from Noll:'

Are )'ou going lo UBe pl'O
tein feed.s in )'our feeding
operations this year let us
quote you on your require
ments. \Ve have protein
fectls having 12'.~. 20'fL
30',~ and 40(,~ of proteins.,
The 12~~ carries 45',c of
Black Strap Molasses and
the heavier protein feeds
carry a liUe less molasses.
But whatever Yotlr require
ment we can supply J'our
nced::; anti priced l'easonable.

Tillie to think about the
forage crops that you arc
going to Ilee-d this )'ear.
Sumac, Leoti Hed and Black
Amber Cane; ~tJas Sorgo,
Norkan and Axtell Sorgo;
Grohoma; KaHil'; 1\1,:10;
Early Kalo; German Millet,
Hog Millet; Texas Sudan,
Certified Sudan and Sweet
Sudan. Regardless of the
forage seed that ~·ou will
necd be sure to let us know
anu we can supply you.

" .. " .

This week gl'ainl3 have taken
a terrible beating and al
thot,gll many have been
looking for the slump, &till
were very much surprised
that this slump came at this
time. Remember we flre in
the mal'kd fo!' )'our gl'ain
and will follow the market
to the best of our ability.
Also if you are needing
grain of any kind let us
quote you prices delivered to
YOt.r farm.

\Ve are now taldilg or
tlers for fall delivery of
Ammonium Nitrate and if
you arc going to want to usc
Nitrate on fall grains place
your Qrder now. Nitrates
are not going to be plentiful
this fall unless )'ou want to
pay a YCr'y handsomc pre
nULllll fa!' the fertilizer. This
wecl, we had several cars
orc'rcu to us at a premiLlm
of $1.00 per ton. But if )'Uu
will place, )'uur order now
we wilt yet 'our supply
thruugh the n'gular channels
and it will be furnisheu at
the lowe.:.t price prossible.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

starts p~ompl1y at 1:15 p. m.This sale

O~d Livestock Market

Saturday, June
announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

t·u.lUudu~J1 Hunlh:k ,t- ('lltlUH[Il,lii, .\U\:([OUCtJ'.1

.
MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS

Brand now Frazier 1'949 sedun with white sidewall tires,
air heater, defroster and overdrive. Tho dealer is
closing out and giving up his fcanchisc, so offers this
new car at auction.

• Our sale last week was larger than advertised: in
fad it was in doUar volume the biggest sale held in this
market since we have had it. We sold 500 he'ad of c:allle,
287 hogs and 3 horses, with prices ranging as follows:
Weanling pigs $14.50 to $15.00 per head: shoats 521 to
$26 cwt.: brood sows $18 to $27 cwt.; wet sows $15 to $18
cwt.: sows with pigs at side. $85 to $115 per head: small
calves, $35 to $61 per head: yearling steers $21 to $25.80
cwt.; heifers $19 to $23.50 cwt.; cows with calves at side
$170 to $193 per head: bulls $19.50 to $20,'70 cwt.; colts
SS to $15 per head; hO'lses $15 to $50 per head.

For this week our ofkring will include:

. 140 HEAD Of HOGS
125 hew:! of weunling 'pigs' cidd h~avy fcedcr :;houts

5 sows withpig3 at side
7 brood sows .
4 good breeding bours

John Deere 1938 tractor on rubber
lHC trac:tC'r ' . . .
McCormick-Deering 10 ft. rako
Ford-Ferguson tractor mower
M 6. M tractor mower
Tractor swoop to fit Models H or M
Small truck box with 'ruck ' .
Some sudan grass seed
Several pails of extraded honey

ISO HEAD OF CATTLE
50 head of small calves
30 head of mixed yearlings
10 cows with calves at sido
25 head of heifers
'20 head of cutter co,W.s,

4 good milch cows
3 yeurling bulls

·Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick. Results,

- Norma M..1nch~stf[', daughter
of Mrs. Esther l\Ianchester un
derwent an appentlectOll1Y at the
On.! hospital WedneSday, June 1.

~-lIfr. and l\fI's. Verlin Smith
and Clair Smith spent Saturuay
night Sunday amt l\1ontlay near
Valentine.

Hollan\l Norman amI Truut.

Just at the last minute an entl Y
in the truut division came in, It
\l'as caught by Rolland Norman
about 9:30 Saltll'tlay evening in a
still pond just off the Cedar !'in!'.
He brought it to OrJ and Hans
Lar~en weighed it at exactly olle
pound. It measmed 15 inches in
length, and is the first entr y in the
contest.

::lJ';VI::HAL AHTICLl:::; of guod
used fUlniture) for salc. Good
single bc,I, with box springs and
mattress. ~~ size mattress in
eXt:ellent comlilion, Good double
gli,ler type porch slVillg, A large
pOI'ch swing with canopy top.
Also a cane porch swing and a
lar gl' gll'en garlkn rocli,er. A
large assollment of floor lamps
and coffee tables. Phone 2GG for
appoinlment to sec same. Mrs,
C. J. MortE·nsen. 10-Hc

1"0I~ ::lAL!': - Inlullalion,tl 1~11

1 ton pickup with dual tires and
fold-down combination box,
Charles Thompson, Phone 62 A.
Salgt'nt, ~ebr. 10-t1c'

Stanley D. Allen
Will Be in Ord

Stanle:y D. Alle-n, field repro-l
sentative of the Grand Island So- I
cial Secmity admin:;;tration fi~ld'

office, will be at the Court Housc,
Ol'll, Nebrclska, at 11 :00 a~ 111. all
Tues,Jay, June 14, 1919. Lossl's,
caused by delay filing of claims at
age 65 or in the case of dcalh,
can only be prevente,l by the
prompt filing of claims, Questions
in l'E'gard to the requilemenls for I
an insurl,J statu3 un,ler the Socicll
Security Act shNljd be pl'esenled,
at the time listed above.

; !Q

NOTICE.
My offic will be closed Sunday

amI MOllllay, June' 5 and 6.
10-Hc Dr. Bal tao

FOR SALE - A one-wheel trailer,
200 gal. gas tanl, on, frame, good
condition; General Electl ic 7 ft.
l'efl igerator, like new. Dewey
Meyer, Burwell. 10-ltp

WANTED - 2 passengels for
Salem. Oregon, Leaving Monday.
Clements Oil Co. 10-ltp

Notice: }<'rec hIgh school tuition
applications all' due an,1 mu"t pe
in the office not later than July 1.
Application blank::! may be sccured
from atl} tHy' ~uerintendent, or
flom the county superintend<:nt·s
office.

-Clttla McClatchey, county
.sPllerijl~ellqel1t, . . 10-Hc

T an\l C Coull.et's ~Icet

The T ami C Cookers met at the
home of Mrs. Joe Ulrich with five
members present. This being the
second wee-ting the lesson was on I
"Getting Ready to Cook."

The demonstration was on mak
ing a chocolate cream pudding
given by the !}lembcrs.

The next meeting wll! be helu
at the homc of 'the assistant
leader, Mrs. Victo~ Kerchal Wed-
nesday, June 1. '

-Reporter, Dorthy Adamek.
-,-----_.._-----
9uiz Want Ads

Too Late To Classily

CrC1lJpic: Mrs. Greeley Ge1Jhanlt,
first, lIb" 4 oz.

Women: Tied for first: Mrs,
I HODe Suchanek and lIfargaret Zul

I<oski; secom], Mrs. Anna Mraz.
Out at Gf'ling, just to prove that

the 20 pound catfish they caught
earlier was no f1uk(', Bill Hamber
ger, Elmer Blackledge and \"alter
SnJ'der retumed from a trip to
lI~oCC..'onaughy lake with a calfish
that weighed 18 pounds and a
wall-eye,l pike that measure,l 24
inches long (No weight was
given).

At Taylol' they claim that Jacl<
Kraus, who takes care of the in i
galion dam there, caught a
9-pounu catfish. The Quiz is not
questioning the story, but Mr.
Kraus might have been in line for
a Qdz prize if he had complied
with the rules governing the fish
illg contest. That would have tied
fll ~,t place to date. Loup county
is in the eligible area.

The Nance Counly Journal tells
about the 8 pounu catfish caught
by a ten ~ ear old boy at the cana I
headgates near Genoa. Quite a fish
for almost anybody to catch, es
pecially on a worm!

A bulluog belonging to John
Woldinga of Kealney decided she
wot.ld finu out what it means to I
be a fish, w she swallowed hook,
line and all. Result, an emergency
opera lion at the Kjar Animal hos
pital anu a very much w::ogl.lsted
bulldog, From now on the bUlldog
will leave the bait for the bull
heatls.

Out at Curtii'!, wh'ere there are ,-:,i:::: :if t'
plenty of real fishing places within ,:),,/:\:: ',', ' ")%

easy reach, the. fish .contest is I'\(',:,:l'i ~~ "'£ \;W::it:i:0Jf,I';D*.L:O:}}
showing son;e bIg entlles, as fol- :, ':1:,' '::,..::i, t\,:,.\ \{;
lows' CrappIe 1 lb. 10 oz.' cat- , ,,' ,:" w",· ,,',:A

iiS~~'; l;i~~,s 3 ~3s,0:'~z~t~~;\~~i:: ;i, ,::~ft~::n,
heatl, 12 oz. ~i", " '. "" ,',

IIelps Prevent. ,

Onl, Nebrasl{a

TARt'S - \\'e cany most every
standard size in stock, others
we can ~et on short order. Or,
if' you WIsh, we' II make them up
to )'our exact specifications.

'",'?iU?<d I :Misko Leather §: Sporting
~:::::fl Goods. Hc

" , ",~",:/ FOR SALE - Boat trailer. Phone
'. ' ''',::~ ~'> 153. Mrs, l\lIlderu Auble. 10-2lc

''',,-,- , --:-~'":",,:,-:::---:::---:-:----=-;,~

for your

HAY AND GHAIN

Fire and Spoilage

B,e Sure With'
SAF·T-SUR

Li~ten to Kl\Ii\IJ - G~·'Hl\I,~:;.lal\~l

.Every Day at 12·~aQ

prd Farm Supply

Vun

---.... ...-

l\lr~. Gtu!laftlt and Crapp(r.

Mar gard Zulkoski caught a fine
catfbh on a selline in the Loup
near Scotia. She gives the weight
as t3 pounds, and this lies the entl y
of Hose Suchane]<, which also
\\Cighed 6 poumls. It was caught
about 6 o'c1ock in the morning anu
her father, Frank 2ulkoski, was
with he-I'. They caught thlee other
catfish weighing flam ~~ to one
puund.. I

Donald Petelson caught a 6%
ounce bluegill near Ha1'Llenurook
dam Thursday, May 26, at 10 :30
a. m. He used a cane pole antl
COl n for bait. Denny' Abc·alon was
v.ith him. He" caught a Slllall calp
and a 7 inch bullheatl. The fish
were biting vel'y good.

This makes the score to date, as
follows:

Catfish: Fr ank Coufal, first, 9
pounds, 3 oz.; Jake Schmidt, sec
ond, 7 1.2 pounds; Jiro Kawata,
third, 61,~, pountls; Rose Suchanek
and Margaret 2ulkoski, each 6
poumlO'.

Blut·gills: Anna Mlaz, first, 9
oz.; LeRoy Wells, second, 7 oz.;
Donald Petenon, third, 6"~ oz.

i Fishermen Busy
During Past Week;
Three New Entrants

First Crappie Makes
List of Entrants, No
Pike Reported to Date.

Thre-e new enlrants sw~lI the
: I' list of conte5tant5 in lhe Quiz fish-
; ing derby this weel" one each in
,: the catfish, blue'gill and crappie

,~ I claoses, Mrs, Greeley Gebhanlt of
,'j ~or th Loup is the first pelson to

list a C1'appie, which makes her
the only entrant to .date in that
d;visio'n,

1
'1 I Her fish weighed 1 1,4 pound5

.', ~ I and I~'as twelve inche,s long, which
1 I is qUIte a crappie. She caught It

I in Plbel Lake with a cane pote,. a
minnow on a long shank bluegIll

:,:~ ,hook and nylon leatler, It was
, caught at 3 p. m, l\lay 22.
I \"lth her we-re ~fr. Gebhartlt and
I Leo Gillham in a ruw boat. It was

I
the only fish she caught that day.

, No one else \\ as catching any fish.
, : ::She tried hartl for another ont\ but
" ! that was the limit of thO;) day's

, ! I catch.
~:J I

Elevator
North Lo'up'

il'lIE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NE13RASK/\ '

,)lbs Zllllw~I(j. amI Catfhh.

• __. ~'J

....,. :-~

~ -Tjlou!i~o'l

111.), l{aiscN
are dojng it

, We'll be glad
, to help ,0U.

Come in-lel
I
us show }'OI

,how~r-- ...._ ...........L-"~,__,_.__ .

Played Broken Bow
Here Sunday. Boys
Show Much Promise. l

13111 lIetlCk, manager of the
American Legion baseball team,
is quite enthu~('c1 over the shOI\ ing
made by the boys in a pl'aetice
game played at the Ord athletic
field against Bruken Bow Sumlay.
The game was lost 11 to 3, but
largely due to falhll e to hit at
the crucial times, and several
costly ell 01'05.

Sevelson and Don Gencski did
the mound duties for Ord, wilh
Stodtlard behind the plate. Mes
ton amI BI ega \\'('1 e the battel y
for I3rol,en Bo\\'. Onl got 6 hits,
\\'ith \"ltht'I'II'ax anll Stoddal d
getting two each. Broken Bow
got nine hils.

The teams in the league are
Scotia, NOI th Lou}', Onl, Btl! well,
Taylor and Sargent, and each
team will play two gamcs with
each of the othels. The mi,~gds

have been \\'orking out l'('gularly
and some games are being planned
for them later on. The age limit
for the regulals is 17 yeals, and
for the midgets, 15 years.

F_~.R_Ro.w_LAR ~ t_.L I_T.T ER SI. ..
RAISE"MORt"PIGS PER L1nu I

• ,-- '~I1
•. -- - -, ,y

HAVE THRIFTY PIG$ .
AT WEANING TIM~
~ - -~- - --~.... --. ',.

L}O;TT.EH~ AT DANA.
Paul Latllsen of Ol'd enaed the

athletic season at Dana co1legf',
13Jfl.ir, Nebr., this )'ear by getting
a letter iil track. Laursen was ohe
of Dana's top sprinter<- and pole
vlUllters. Laul ~en also lettereel in
basketlJafl and football this :y'i:ar..

Farmers
Ord

American Legion
Ba~eball Slluad
Has Practice Tilt

Pet.
1000
1000
.750
.500
.500
.000
.000
.000

:::z::: __

June 1. 1949

2
3
4

Band Concert

W. L.
4 0
3 0
3 1

2
2

2
2
o

, 0
o

.-- -... -

Farwell Winner Over
North Loup, Six to
Three in·1 0 Innings.

Score, 5-3, Hits Even.
Five Comstock Errors
Helped Colts Scoring.

Herman Timmerman'
Funeral Friday

Playing a fine game all the way,
the Ord colts won a fairly even
game against Gomstock at Com-I
stock Sunday' afternoon. They,
were assisted by five Com1:itock,
errors, and by two bobblO;)s by the
Comstock pitcher Schrieder, who
hit one batter . antl delivered a
wild pitch. Final score, 5 to 3.

Pal rick started on the mountl
for Ord, but weakened in the
fomth frame, allowing foul' hits
in a row after two men were on,
antl permitting Comstocl, to get
their three runs. Beran then went
in and managed to hold the l\liddle
Loup boys without any mal e runs.

Patrick retireu the side in order I

in the thiru frame, and Beran did
the same in the fifth, sixth, sev
enth and ninth innings. A double
play ill the sixth inning pl'oved of
material assistance. Patrick had
ten men face him in that fatal I'
fourth inning. ,

Perhaps it would be better to
say both pitchers had a hand in it,
since Beran finished the inning.
A total of 36 mcn faced the Ord
pitchers, while 41 Colts got into
the batters's box during the game.
Each team got 7 hits, and Ord had
two elrors.

Patrick stl ucl< out two' and
walked two. Beran strucl, out
three. Schrueder struck out two.
At first for Com1:itock Stone put
out fifteen, while l<'inley at fil st
for Ord put out eleven. l\1I11er
comes to 01 d for the next league
galne SunLlay.

Special ServIce
Next Sunday mor ning at the

ai'll )Ielhullist church a special
progl'am will be put on under the
dil eclion of Leslie Nash. called a
"TI iolgy on Conser yation of Life."

The first pal t. Consel yation of
the Soil will be pI <,sented by Paul
::stoddalll. The second part, Con
ser vation of Self, by Dick Tolen,
and the thilll palt, Conselvation ofl
the ::Soul, by 13evelly Brox.

Gootl playing weather Suntlay
po mitted all four games to be
played in the Sherman Howard
League. Palme!' had no trouble in
taking their 4th win when they
buwled Elba over, 7 to 0; SCt)tia
kt:pt their win s!.'~te clean too, but
they had a tough battle on their
hands, when they took Danneblog,
3 to 1; It tool~ l"ar\\'e1l 10 innings
tu subdue North Loup, as the
game wa" all .tied up at 3 all in
the 8th. and l<'anvcll pushed over
3 runs in the 10th to take the
gamt'o Ashton dId not have much
trouble in dO\'illing \'.'olbach, 7 to 2.
Ashton and Elba took up a post
poned game Thursday, with l<:lba
winning, 8 to 3. The Line Score:
Fa l'\H 11 010 000 020 3-6·8- 1

Battery, L. Lukasiewicz, R. 13or
zJ'Ch, D. Lukasiewtez

North Loup 000 000 030 0-3-8-5
Battery, Beck & Maxon

Wolbach 000 000 200 2 - 7-7
Battery, Berney &. Allen

Ashton 011 032 000 7113-3
Battery, Eur'ek & Weiserski

Scotia 000 000 021 3·7-1
Battely, Bryson & John,!on

Danncbrog 001 000 000 1-8-1
Battery, Jen:>en, Reimer", &
Hanson

Elba 000 000 000 0..3·1
Battery, Spilinek, Juelsgal d &
Zyntek

Pi3lmt'r 003 010 300 7-6-1
Battery. Davis & Gee
Team Standings:

Team
Palme r
Scalia
l<-arwell
Elba
Ashton
Wolbach
Dannebrog
Xorth Lo.up

Perfect Weather,
Sherman-Howard,
Permits Four Games

,

"Storrn King" ,..... Fin LOYE..:::>nl
NEBR. "Eroiga" , Skornicka

"For Away Places" , : Arr. by Leonard

"College Boy" •................................... Bennett. , \

"There's a Gold,Mine in the Sky" , , ..•.... Kenny

"Nos Matej Polka" Ec!ltner

DarJ(,:ing Tamborine" Polla-Yoder

l'Amparito Ro.ca:: ; T?xidor

Morell Pre:n:er , .

I

June 7 • 8

June 5 • 6

~~~~~t r '"~. ;:
""

~
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'6UNGALOW~ 'Ord Colts Winner
~'iJf,.~~~_ ~~ Over Comstock in

Fast League Game

INGHID .

BEltGMAN
tIt,.

JOANOF ARC

Sturting Weekdays at 8;00 P. M.

Don't miss this fine Action Show.

SALE EVERY FHIDAY

SUJHlay - l\Ionday,

Thur~... Fri., -Sat., June 2 • 3 • ,1
- Double Feature -

Tuesday'.;; \Vednesday,

Plan now to attend and consign to our

SPECIAL ImIORSE SALE
Tuesday Night. June 14

Burwell Livestock Market
'I

\

"AT SP.ECIAL PRICES" - "TOP ENTERTAINMENT"
Matin€o Daily at 2:45 P. M.

Admission: Children SOc all times.
-Adu)ts, 14c. Matinee. Nights $1.20 Tax Inc.

If you have hOlses to sell, please get in touch with
us at once. You'll be glad you did.

This will be the bigge::.t horse sale evor held in these
parts. Buyers will be here frou1 all over to bid on your
offerings and we alre,ady have several large lots of
horses consigned.

, Wo'll havo our usuLlI large run of callIo thi:3 week,
al;a from all indications the ml!lket Ehottl~l be lively.

, Thero'll be an exceplionctlly huge number of feeder
~hoats, and the sale on this will be blisk.

ORD

PAGE fOUR'
k:: ____ ,__,. , • .
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Her man Timmel !llano well-
knu\\ n Springdale falmer. pa~sed

all'ay at the state hospital in
Hastings Tuesday evening. The
bOlly II'2.S brought to Ord by Hast
illg,;·Peal son. antl funeral ser vices
will be held fr Olll the Ortl l\fetho-
dist church Friday aftel noon at

B II LlJ t k M k t '2:30. The complete obitualy willurwe aves ac ar e appeal'~le~~_'.':..~:~_. ~__

. I· -It sells twice as fast when it·s
\,.._--·.,...-__.~... __tL....,~ ~"".' ...J'-"~ :,---:; :-:.~~ ..'Z-.:-~~~.;;~;~-~....-~;;;;~-~ :\d\'\'~lli~(·\l. tT~e qUIz \VJ.llt rh1s. tf

f
•

: ~\

-~-------------,-_...-.._--------

<\;? 7':. CO, O.q (J'f' '

'~,~~ ,ecHIVICO(,()ft:
-.,.,,:;-c JOSE FERRER I )

• tAAl'KIS L, SULLIVA~ J. CARROLL Nfl.ISH WAR.D BOND'
."\ .:~~'~";:«">'1x':';"~""''':''''H:''''';''...:...w.:.:.;....~..::.;..;.....,; ...0<~. ,.:-. ,:';.,~ .,,,;,~.....:...~.:;;:"'.:,,..;:::.~:~..x..:;.,,~~~~.. _
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Quality "tinkle -Ifslslant
ra) ons and ra)'oll crepes.
King silt', tie. verfect Wind
sor knots, too. SUIJ1n1er pat·
telns. CornVillo "alue'.

-You can now pllOnc your
classified aus to No. 17. Just a:'!l<
for "\Vant Ad Taker." tf

$1.50
$2,00

Donfield extra Ions, oxtra .

vt1lu~ perfcct·knotting tiel'

. ,
More than ordinary play shirts,

. these are collun slrins: knit~,

made on' sweater ' machines.
, Strikin~ Jacg.tt3I'd.. d ~'s i gn S"

Cool. S,1-f, L,' -,

-..,;.-----"'C.~'.-----

, Bright or subdued patteln! or$298 plain col.ol' ill washable colt'Jns
and other summer' fabrics. Neat

" '- ,11 t~~l?!,e_d~ JA.:,g .~ shott ,leew.-

~arclay knit' rtl~ay shir~s',are

men's summer favorites

'\'SU9gestions .for

Father'5 DayI June 19.

It pays to shop FIRST at J. M •. M<:Donald Co.

Jacket . Cealures Dad likes.
'Ra~'on-lined l1\ercerile.:l co\ton
gabardiile. Zip-tiont, %ip breast
poc:;et, 1'an or cocoa blown.
Sizes 3~ to \46.

These are ideal comfol t slippelt
for home weer, tao be WOIIl (or
street wear, too. !3ruwn elk· tanned

"~o·... hidt'. long·\\eariI1g sole.

$~,9S to
$12.9S

.You (an help Dad to relax
in famous top-value slack~

~

'"Natrc'naily - known HaggH
ai1d H 0 0 s i e r lightlY eight
wooh, w061 and rayon cc·m·
bi:1j1ticn,. Pleated tl'ont~,

~;ppel s. Plaids, I t,r i p e ~,
e.n1 ~u;ns.

Romeo slippers gives a man

the utmost in foot comfort

Famous~orth Country lack~!s

for all kinds of weather

Vol. 67 No. 10

FREE MOTOR BOAT RIDES

/

LAKE EHICSON, Sunday, June 5

Demonslrution of Alumo Cruft, uluminum bouts und
Scott·Atwuter OutboCird Engines, ut

Bring your picnic diner, refreshments free. Bout rides
from 1 o'dock to 3 o'clock P. M. Sponsored by

e ..
1

The LOtlp Valley Region's Big Newspaper

I
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"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Vfeh"

If you donlt need two pairs bring a fri~nd.

Men. This Is a Chance to Complete Your Shoe Needs with Both

a Dress Shoe and Work Shoe.

'Two Days Only
FRIDAY & SATU,RDAY

JUNE 3rdand 4th
Here Is the Chance for You Men to Purchase Two PaIrs of

,Shoes for the Price of One' Pair.

$1O~ MEN'S $100

SHOESALE

. You buy any dress shoe in our stock for the regu...
lar price and get a pair of good serviceable
work shoes for. only

Established April, 1882 THE ORO QUIZ, ORO,-

Dale AndetstrOlll a~\d Leonard D. Jamrog

l~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===.~~§§~~§§g?JJI .......__.;;-.;;-_-~-_-_-~-A-;;.g-e-n-ts-,--A-,~-h-t-~~-.,-..N----~;;b_r-·_-_-_-_-..;.._-__-_-_-...---,..,~I~ -'--------.---- ..... - --'- - '7 -- _ !,. ...........,....-.....~...... ...._....__._. .....__............~...... If'''''' PIl

IJames Olsel"!. Farwell. Pierce Grade School Ravenna V.F.W. Club'

Chosen as REA Manager Meet Was Rained Out Loses $2000 in Theft
The board of diredors of the Coaeh "Harold Thompson of Thieves used S')ll1e kind of truck

H,owa.ru-Gre.dey PUblJ,c PO~\,'e,1' ha~ beell ha\'I'ng weathel' truubles, in puttin~' across a I'obbery at the
d t ,t h J 01 f F ~ V,F,\V. club in l{a...-enna duringIS n~ c ,ose an;es sen ° a~ - .\" rade school trael,-mect, sched- I

II f t I f the p 'I - b the cady hyu!'::; last Tuesl ay\~'e as Irs c 10lee 01' ,o.s, -1 uled for May 21, was flooded out, 1
hon of manager. Seeol~ll dlOl~: and he scheduled it again for May Illoming. They made off wit 1
was Paul PlInt'aun of Colulll))u::;, I?~ hopin" for inore favorable Illoney, cquipmcnt ami property
and third, K W. Cullen of Man- ~\c~o.ther, '" valued at abvut $2000. '
ning, la. They \vere chosen fl'Cll1 a~. . ".' , . -.--•...........----------:--,.-~-__
field of 26 applicants. hlbuons ale to be gnen fOI ~ Ohverlus Gives Talk

Mr. Olsen until a few months mll1\ bel' ~~ track and field e~ en~si· I,
ago h'ds associated with t~e St. alhl ~!r. 1110l1\pson hopes to ,,,,et It Ifor AlbIon ~emor,ia

IPaul National banl{ ami pnor to over before June, The ",cather has stan. J. Ollvenus, AlbIOn attur-
that tilllC he was' trcasurer of been causing delays III outduor ney, delivered the alldress at the

'Howard county. It is generally events ever since last Nov. 18. VFW Memorial sel vkes in Albion
-~!rs. Mae Struc!ul1an an <l -J.<'ri<laj· evening Mrs. C. J. -Mr. amI Mrs. I. O. Underberg felt that the board made a wbe Sunl.lay. He· also gave the ad-

l<:eith drove - to YOI'k where MI s. Mortensen entertained abo u t and family from Madison spent I'hoice in selecting him for the dress in ~'etersbur~ 110nuay ~Ol'
Struckman attended an alumni twentj' guests in honor of Mrs. the week cn<l with Mr. and Mrs. posiUon of manager. Irrigation the. AlIlencan Leg~on. Melllonal
banquet there. Ed Jenison an<l Mrs. \V. C. Wig- Jay Auble. ------~-.--- sen'ices. 111', 01Jvenus IS a bl'oth-

--Mr. an<l !\Irs. Henry Schaefer gins from Califomla. -1\11'. an<l Mrs. \Villard Hoppes Search' is Bein9 Made for Comstock ,\e,relol.f Mrs. W. };<'. Mana~il of Uur.were Monday evening guest5 of -Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Osentowsld and Mr. an<l Mrs. Dale Ho~pes

Mr. and !\II's. Geo. Hastings, and family spent Sunday in Eric- were Mon<lay dinner guests of for Fullerton Woman
-Glen Johnson from Richmond, 50n fishing. Mrs. Dora Jorgensen an<l Alma. A search is being made for Mrs. l\Iomlay evening of last weel{ a

Calif.. has been visiting with his -!\II'. and Mrs. Joe Osentowski Mr. an<l Mrc,. NOI man Collison Jonas Ol'em!cr farm woman livin&, good representatlo,n of the citizens
daughter and family, Dr. and Mrs. spent the 'week end in Omaha vis· frum };<'anvell were there in the north of Fullerton, who left her of Comstock met in the city hall

-A 7 pound,12 once son was I -~!al\'in Jablonski from Omaha F. J. Osentow,skl. He is in Bur· iting relatives. aftemoon. home to go to 1"ullerton and has and deddce! to continue the iniga-
born to Mr. aml Mrs. Adolph spent the week end with his pal'- well this wee!{ with Mr. and 111s. -MI'. and Mrs. Hilding Pearson -Mr. and :Mrs. Venc;il Vodehnal not been secn since she was ob- tion project within the village. lISE TE-OL FOI~ .
Pesek, Jr. of COlllstocl{, \Veclnes- ents. ' Ronald Hose amI family. and family left Saturday for from Omaha were Sunday night served by several persons who The in'embership fee is $2.50 per ATHI.ET"~'S rOOT DECAl'SE-
day, May 25th.. Dr .and l'.Irs. H. -Tuesday :\tr. and Mrs. Albert -Miss ~1arjorie Beard and Wil- Wuhoo where they visited with his guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest knew her in Fullerton that day. year and the water fee is $3 pel' It blls' I4r ..alH 1'1.::",;'('n,\1'I;\UN N

· . tt 'd If .1 '1 Itt II t· t • I P U Z bl d'i . lot fOl' eacll of the fl'l'St t\\'O lots., 1""Hr, \\ illl 111)':'0 "'HI\I"I .. ,I Itn"'. It• J, orns \H'I'e III a en' anct'. Vo. sr" an" ". aj' 0[1 wen 0 liam Speny from as Ings spell mother, 1..rs. 0 a carson. JUe- a ou I . She apparently disappeared Com- "llrrk~ t"", '1 C I I,.... m .. ,lh'alioll
,-Memeol'ial day dinner guests GI and lEland on bUe,iness and were the week end with her brother and lllorial day they were in Fairbury. -VI'. Leonard, Chiropractor at pletely and no trace of her had and $2,50 for each additional lot. VEEl'" \', 10 kill til" I/on... on COI1

at the Harry Bresley home were [!inner guests of her parents, Mr. family, Mr. anu Mrs. \Vm. Beal'd. -\Vcek end guests at the home Onl cH'r~' l1ay l'xcept Satun.!ay been found at last accounts. Mr. This makes the cost not far from 1 lad. (;d IIl1lll'" rdl..r I~ 0:\ I; Illll It
MI'. and Mrs. \V. H. \VisLla fl'om and Mrs. J, S, Vodehnal. Two: -Emanuel Petska accompanied of Mrs. E. L. Johnson were Mr&. al1ll Suuday. l'lljlne 153. 5-ttc Ol'elll!cr becatlle alallllcd Friday that at North Loup, where the cost 1'~'~l,~U\?:;c h''''k III an)' d"ul» .. lore.
Lexington, 1.11' .and Mrs. Earl other sisters were also there. They C. A. Anderson to Omaha Tuesday Guy Abraham and BonniC', Mrs. -Vera Lou Collison and Connie night when his wife failed to re- is $9,0::> PCI' outlet, which Illay , E: I'" lIerau .. k ,to SOli. Olll,
Yates and family from Omaha, ale Mrs. Marl< \Vhite and Carol on business. Lowell Kntyer, the fOllller Vir- Collison from };<'arwdl were over tUln hon1(', ' ' water up to one acre. 1{1I11'~ I .. Jlurnell .
Mr. ty1d Mrs. Dean Bresley and of Springfield, Vt" and MI'. and -Mr. anu Mrs. Earl Kahl and ginia Dodge, anu Uob Eckery, all night guest.s Sunday of Mrs .. Dora .____ _ __~. . . -'.. .. ... __
fal1~lty amI !l1arlene Bresley. MIS, Dave Lawell of Denver. \Villiam Kahl from Big Spring of Lincoln. JOlg,'nsen' and Alma. 1 . .. _ _ .. __ _

~Mrs. Mae Struckman and I - Sumlay evening supper guests spent last Thurway with Mr. and -Junior Matrons met last };<'ri. -Mr. anu Mrs, Ernest Zabloudil
family were !l1onLlay dinner guests. of Mr. and Mrs. Menitt. \\fright Mrs. P. E, Ppcock. day with Mrs. };<', A. Barta. anu family wue Sunday dinner
of Mr. and !l1rs. Wilbur Hogels. wcre Mr. and ~l,rs. \Vm. Savage -Go'ald Dy~ who Is in Lyons -Memorial Day Mrs. Bob guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zab-

-Mr. amI Mrc" Lowell JoneS and family and Mr. and Mm. Wm. \\orking for the Diamond Engin- Hughes and children were in loudil and Wilma.
were Sunday dinner guests of l'I'Ir.Wright of Uurwell. ,eering Co., spent the week end North Loup vi~iting Mr. and Mrs. -Mr~,. Lillian Novotny, Mrs.
and Mrs. Henry Schaern-o -~Ir". L!Oj'L! Zikmund an<l sons with his wife and son. Anllel };<'razler. Emory Thomsen and Mr. ami Mrs.
" -Sunday evening Mr. anl! Mrs. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund spent };<'11- -Bob Dj'e left this \v'ed< end for -1~r. and Mrs. Fred Gj'desen of Wm. Zikmund were in Grand Is-
))on, Coats and Karen and Veldon da~" in O'Neill visiting the Ed Kearney where he will attend North Loup are the parents of a land saturday. They went down
Jobst of Chapman came to Ord. Panowicz family. . summer school., 10 pound, 12 ounce boy born Mon- to meet !lIiss Irma Novotny of
Verdon is working for 1\11'. Augdon -Mrs. Kcith Lewis, Mrs. Geo. -:-Mr. and Mrs. Holand Norman day, May 30th. Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Denver who spent the weel< end
there. Parkins, MIS. A. 1<'. Kosmata, Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ackles Norris were in attendance. in O)'d. They also visited in the

-Mr. am! Mrs. };<'. L. Stoddard Lester Norton and Wilda Chase sp~nt the weel{ enu in Ericoon _ Jack Han'ey who is attending Bud Hoeppner home.
are in Ri;.illg City Visiting friends went to Omaha last Satunlay. fishing, the Commen:ial Extension school -Monday dinner guests of Mr.
and relati\'Cs. Mr~.. Le\vis, Mrs. Parkins and -:- Sunday evening supper g'uests in Omaha spent the week end in and Mrs. Joe Nevrivy were Mr.

-Sollleone lIIU~t sell the better Wihla Chase attended the grad- of Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Zentz were Old with his wife and daughter. anuMrs. Frank Novotny, Lyle and
thillg-;. starl, :\la~ tag, . -3tc llating exercises of Miss Marjorie Mr. anu Mrs. Hichald Prien and -Mrs. Archie Geweke came E:other Manchester of Grand Is-

- Sunday gue~·ts of Mr. and :\1,rs, Fouts who graduated frum the daughters. • home saturday night after spend- lal1<l, Betty. Manchester, Jim
HtlllY Stara were Mrs. Helen School of Medicine. ~Mr. and Mrs. Jess L, Williams ing a week at the home of her Bogue ami Mickey Sarratt of
Bernhard of Ualtimore, Md, sbter - Mr. anu !lIts. Geo. Houtby from Lincoln were in Ord from daughter and family, Hev. and Council Bluff~•.
of Mrs. Stara, Mr. and MIS. wel'e Monday evening sup per Wcdncsllay until Friday visiting MIS. Quentin Lansman and Mar- -Mr. and Mrs. Emil L. Zik
Hi\rmon Wheatcraft of };<'airbuly. p'uests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard with Mr. anu ~1.rs. Wilbur Hogers. lene. Mrs. Geweke helped with the mund anu Jimmie were sunday
Mrs. Whcatcraft is the daughter ll'>rien and daughters. -Friday evening Hichar<l How· work and t.o Care for the little guests of Joe Nevrivj's.
of Mrs. Bernhard. --Thomas Ha,cmus"en and Ther- bal, La1\10ine \Vigcnt, Bob Aua- graiJ.ddaufhter while Mrs. LanJ- -;- Sunday evening guestS( of Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs, \V. Burcllanl and 011 Nolte wel'e in Omaha la~>t Fri- mel, and Gene Brown went to man taught Bible school in the and Mrs. John 1301'0 were Mr. and
Brendan spent' Sunday at David day on business. Grand I~.land to attend a Crane' E\angelical U. B. chun::h. Mrs: Bernal'u At1gustj'n, Mr. and
City where ~hey attended the sil- -~olllcone IUU:..t sell the bettcr Dealers meeting, -Mrs. Wilber Taylor, Barbara 11rs. Syl Boro, Mr. anu Mrs. Al
vel' anniversal y of the orllination thing-;, Starl, :\l:i~ tag. -3tc -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sack and ami Bobby of Culver, Ind., are vis- Bol'O and Mr. and Mrs. Adam
to the priesthood of Father Wm, -Mr. anu Mrs. Quentin Hunt Ronnie from Crete and Mr. and iting at the home of Dr. and Mrs. AlIgu:styn.
A. Murphy. Father ~!':.lrphy and and Jackie' fl'om Norfolk were Mrs. Wm. Ham from Lincoln spent G. \Y. Taj·lor. Wilber Taj'lor will -; Some nice Hybrid Tea Hose'
Mrs. Bun:-hald arc cotl:;;ins. Be- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Memorial day with Mr. and Mrs, be here ill about ten daj's' to spend bt,lshes just arrived. 49c, Lee Store.
[·ides many other gifts, };<'ather Mrs. Wilbur Hogers. \Vm. Sack. '. his vacation. . ." " 6-3tc
Murphy was presented with a new -Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones -Mr. ant,l Mrs. Bunlette Houser -Mr. anl\ 1!.rs. Burdette Hous- -Mr. and MI''''. Wm. Novvsad,
cal', a deep freeze unit, and a and LaRue, Mr. anu Mrs. Richard left last Thursday for their home er, Mrs. Jack Harvey and Judy, jr., entertained for dinner and sup
silver offering. Howbal and Dickie and Mr. and in. Santa Monica, Calif" after and Mrs. Chas. Hous~r. anu Pa- per Monday. Guests were Mr. and
' -Ur. LeonaI'll, Ch.irollnH:tor at Mrs. M. B. Cummins enjoyed' a spending 10 daJ:s at th~ homc of tricia were Omaha VISitors last Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and family,
01'11 cnr)' (Ja~' eXCt'p( Satul'llay !licnic Mon,lay. , Mr. Houser's parents, Mr. and Tuesday, .Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Novosad, sr.,
amI Sunllar· l'honc 153. Ii-ttc --!III'. and Mrs, John' Edwanl::' Mrs. Chas. Hou~oCr anu his sister, I -Mrs. Esther Wrig!lt and ,FI'.ed anu family. Mr. and. Mrs. Paul

-Mr. and Mrs. Hilj'lllond Bas- and Mrs. Mina Sorensen went to Mrs. Jac],; Harny. Busse from Sacran.1t'nto, Calif., Geneski and family, Mrs. Anna
tow of Casper, Wyo., spent the Grand Island Sunday after their -Mr. and M.rs. Edwin Lenz and C~I:l? Sunday mormn~ and are l'olak, Mr. and Mrs. JOh)l Koll and
la~t week visiting relatives and n'other Mrs. In(·z EdwJrlls. Janet and Mr, and Mrs. Lloj'd VISltll1g a! .~~e home of Ml,~' Jacl{, H. H. and Henrietta Koll.
friend:'! at Ord. They left for their . -M/ and Ml s. C. C. Thompson Geweke and family drove to Aug~sta C:~" eke. 1.11': a.nu 111::;. Mr. ami' Mrs. Don Dahlin and
hOIl.1\? Sunday evening. Mrs. Bas- and ~1a1Y spent Saturday in Col- Omaha and Murdock Saturday Archie GevHke met them In Grand daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Chester

~ tow is the former Florence Duda. umbus. Mr. Thompson atten.ded a " t ". ,·t '11-' Ge 'eke's Island. . Amtin and family, Mr.. and Mrs.
- Ruth Milford fr?m Omaha meeting there. eH'nll1g . 0 dlSl .", S. \\ -B b Hughe,; Fred \\'onu Cha~', Ackles, and Emma Novosad.

spent the week end \nth Mr. and --Gordon Sorensen spent the ~~rents there. Th.':y came home lIan/Zulkoskl ~~d Delbert Ben~ -Mr. and :\Irs. Dean Balta and
Mrs. HOI'ace Tlavis. week end with his mother, Mrs, 8uoday night. , , ,', son spent thc week end in Ogallala daughter from Lincoln spent the I
~OlVilIe Stoddard fl'om Little- Mina Sorensen. -Mr. and}1r;,. Geo: Sattelfldd fishing. . week end in Ord visiting their

ton, Colo, and Jay fr~)m Kealllej' -Mrs. Corwin Cummins and were Memonal Day dll1ner guests --Mr. and ~hs. Melvin Clement pareilts.
\\'Cle in Ord OHr the week end. Mrs. H. C. Bailey attended the O,f Mr. and. M~s. John Le:1ll1l0n. spent Memorial Day in G~"and Is- -Monday guests of Mrs. Bertha

-Monday dinner guests of Mr. mother·da,ughter ba,nquet in North Robelt Le\\IS \\as also then. land with Mr. and Mrs. JUll Mel'- Seedpy were Mr. anu Mr~•. Leon
and ~ks. D. E. Troyer weI e Mr. Loup Tuesday evel1lng, .. --MI'. ami !lLr::.. Geo. Lint and rick, and family.' . " l\~eMindes and Lyle, Mr. alld Mrs.
and Mrs. J. 1\1. Novotny, 1\1rs. --:\Irs, Balbal'a Ocentowski was BJrUal'a fpUlt Sunday in. Cotes- .:......!ltr. and Mrs. Bruce Covey and j;:vereti Glines, and Dorothy Fauss
Flvyd Peterson anl Mr. and Mrs. a Sunday dinner guest of Dr. and field ,"vith her 1110t hl'l', Mrs. Anna Ifamily spent Memorial Day in flOll1 GI'and Island,' 1\1n:l. Ray
J<j.son Lathrop. Mrs. F. J. Osento\\·ski. ", Bains. - Comstock with her mother, MI'::;. Work frQm San Diego, Mr. and

Randy Brecken. Mrs. L-ores' Mcl'.lindes and boys
-Memorial Day dinner guests and Dave Arnold.

of Mr. and !lIrs. Frank Fafeita -Mr. and Mrs. Merle, VanZandt
\\ ere E. V. Gruber from Los and family and Mr. and..tMrs. Wm.

I Angeles, Mrs. Gmber, Mr. anu VanZandt of M3.son L"ity spent
Mr;;. Emil I<'afeita and Bill.and Mr. Sunday In Broken Bow with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fafelta, Sr'. and Mrs. Jack VanZalldt.

-MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Goff are ' ~Mr. and Mr~•. Merle VanZandt
going to Grand Island Wednesday ",pent Monuay with her parent;;,
Where Mrs. Goff will enter the 1\11'. and Mrs. L. J. Kleckner of
st. Francis hospital. Sharon Goff Mason City.
will stay with an uncle and aunt, -Mr. and Mrs. John Boro and
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen, and 1I!,r. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn
Billy will stay with his grandpal'- spent Sunllay aftelnoon in Loup
ents, MI'. and MI's. Walter Jor- City visitilig friends and relatives.
gl'nsen, while their mother is in -The G. A. R Circle will meet
the ho~'pitaI. " at the Lt'gion Hall Saturday after·

- Sund<lY evening Mr. and hI'S. noon, June 1, at 2 p. m.
Eob Henderson and family from -Mr. and ~1r.s. BemaI'd InnesS
};<-remont and Mr. and Mrs. Splkc were Sunday night guests of Mr.
Homer from BUl\\'Cll were guests and Mr~. Ivan Uotts.
of Mr. and MIS. Ernest Horner. -Monday dinner and evening

""':"Mr. and 1111's. John Parkos ami guests of Mr. anu Mrs. \Vm. ZiJ{-
Dorothy were in Granu Islanu last 111tll1d '.\'tTe Mr. and !lIrr·. Emory
Thursday shopping. Thomscn and faml1y and Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clj'de Baker and Lillian Novotny. •
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence };<'ox, jr" -Hayl1wnd Inness visited at thp
left Saturday for Indianapolls to ivan Botts home SUQday.
attend the auto I·aces. -Mr. and Mrs. LaVere Jablon-

-Mr. and Mrs. Eo L. Vogeltanz ski retlllned to their hO\lle in
atid l{osellen left TUesday on a two Omaha Monday arter..>pending the
week's' \'aeation to' Kentucky and v;eck end with his parents, Mr.
other points. and Mrs. Steve Jablonsl{i.

--Mr. and 1111'S. John Godel from -Mr. and 1\1rs. Bud Hoeppner j
Schuyler,former O'rd residents, anu Sandra Kay of Grand Island
spent the weel{ end herc. were g1.1ests in the Emory ,Thom-I

- Sunday evening IIII'. and Mrs. sen hOllle Sunday.
Otis Hughes and Don Hughes of --Mr. and Mrs. BernaI'll Inness
Burwell WCl"e supper guests of Mr. visited with the Chas. InneSS and
and Mrs. Bob Hughes. Henry Adams families f~olll Sat

-Vr. 11. N. Norris, OsteOI)ath, urday.unitl Mon?ay eveml1g.
. 32·tfoI --1\I1f:J Irma Novotny of Denver

.. _.. , '.. ami ~1rs. Lillian Novotny' spent
,-.Mr. and MI s. I< I ancis S~meons Saturday evening in the Emory

al:'l daughter and Mrs., ~harles Thomsen hOme.
V1Sel{ a.nd daub'hter of COlllstock -Dr. W. n. Nay Is in On.! en
were dll1l1er guests MO~1l1ay of Tucsdays ~nd Fridays at office of
1\1rs. Anna Vodehnal and Ed. Dr. Zeta Nay. 29,tfe

-1\11'. and Mr::1. Louis };<'Iorian -DiJ{ner guests of Mr. and Mrs'j
and .son Jerome retUlned home Gerald Manchester of Elylia Sun
Thursd~>: ~I'om Ol~laha where they day were Lyle and Esther 1\1an
were Vlsltlng their daughter and chester of Grand Island, Alvin
.sister, MI'. and Mrs. Clalen~e Manchester of Cotesfield, Mickey
Syno.vec and f all11ly and other Sanatt and Jim Bog1.lc of Council
relaitves. Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Janus spent -Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Zikmund,
~he week end in, Silvcr Creek and IMrs. Lillian Novotny, Mr. and l'.Ir:::..j
II; ~Iu:l1phrey With 1~r. and Mrs. B,Ld Hoeppner and Sandra Kay of .
EI1111 8mollk and fal111ly. Grand Island and Miss Irma I

-1\11'. and MI S. Jim Hansen al e Novotny of DenYer were !lIemolial !
spending their vacation in James- Da.y guests of ~l,r. and ~Irs. EmolY ,
tOWl1, Kans" with their parents. Thomsen.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Vic Welniak and -Edwin Jirak spent the week
Betty spent Sunday fishing in end with his parents, 1\11'. anu ~lls.
Pib~J lake. Joe Jira!,.

,
,
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DANCE
MUi;;ic by the

Hit Pai'aders

-.:'Ilemorial Day dinllcr gue.sts
at Eme"t HOlnel'S \\ ere .:'Itr. ;lnd
Mrs. Stanky Mitchell from Bur
\1 ell, Mrs. Don Horner and Calol
and BIll from Red Oak, Ia., and
l\Ir. and 1\11'05, Dit:k Acker of Cen
tral City.

P'::__ ~ _

~~

\I
~q\\O.\lS~
l~\.~~V{ .

I, ..... ,'._ .
.. .."~-

'fry this NE\V
Stlllng Hou~e l,3l'and

}<'il st Quality. ~we,et Creall1

-for a fine; unusually good taste in
sandwicheij or toast-With lipreads
too! Try a: loaf today. You'll love
it! High ql!aIity-Iower price.

~~1'16c .

Vel Suds ........ :..... ~:.It~:: 65c
Detergent for wa:iling di~hes.

silks anJ nylons. .

R· 23-oz. 28 4.6-oz. 55' \mso .... Pkg. ~ .... Pkg. e
\\"a~hes clothes white anu n~akes

colol',!',look l'titt;ht.

Chocolates : ~-~:: 25«;
M&1I Blanu; C3.nuy coateu.

Ke<:p them on ha.nu.

Spry i-lb. 33c . 3-!b. 3ge
...... Can .. ..... Can

.AlI,pUlpose, pl'e-Cl'eall1eJ
vegetable shortening.

Corned Beef Mash' ....t~~~ 29c;
Allllour's; ready to heat

.anu sel ve!

Prem Lunch Meal ...1.2C~~; 39e)
Swift·s; pOlk ancl beef: .
~Ianlly Cor IU!1"hcs,

Cheese Spreads
L'lmburtl-p-r-orAlllUilan; 5-oz. 21:

b'" KI aft CbH,C 8.,l'taJ ... , .. Gla"s ae
Old Etlglis', - 0r SIll0KCllc' 5-02 28

i KI;lf~'Clictse'8PleaJ .... Gbs~' e
Rell'sh- cor Pimcnto' . 5-02 22

KIllftClicts~'Splcad ... "..... .'... G!a"~ C
PI'nr.apple- c,r OIi\c-PiLlet.\o: 5-02, 22

• Iii Kraft ChHS~ Splca,l ,Ulr.ss e

Ch'eese Poocls
Breeze Che~se Food ~-tll~: 6ge
Yelveeta Cheese Food ~~l~: 1ge
Breeze Cheese Food ~'~lb. 24e_ Un.

Pimento-Yelveeta Krafl tI~: 85e

Z9c
1ge
lie
Z3c

Tall
.Can

4.6-02.
.Can

No.2
Cil,ns

Prices Are Eflective Thru June 4 in Ord..

.3

,

liO)' Spring Salads
Salad 0 ress.ing D:H:hc;;s Jr;; 33e
Mayonnaise XuMaJe ~'j~; 23e
Gelatin Jell."dl. wOI({d. 4 l'kgs. 25e
Fruits f~r Salad Libby·s. ~7C~~; 31 C

P' I 1'0 2 3meapp e Del M0nte; chunks 'C~n 5e
Tuna TOI pcdo: (hunks anJ tl~kCScc~~ 31e
Walnuts Gann·i'. shellcd t;:: 33e

Coca Cola 6 ~tf:: 25c
1-Up Hdr~shin~ L{Hrage 6 Z;~:: 25e
Soda Pop 2:~;~~e , 6 1ftl:: 25e
Root B~er Hircs : () l~~f:: 2ge
Orange Beverage ~latcr·;~J~~ 3ge

(plus b,d,l. una ;u~ depo,it)

n t't f'hady Lane; i-lb. 61 eu er ~Hb. ,PtilltS L'w.

B·tter f'hady Lane; 59cu 1-1b. P, ints ........••••. , ,Lb,

M · 1-1b. 25eargarme Sunn> bunk .. , .....CUI.

Flour Kl\clj{~ Cruft;y 8le ~s-,I~' SL81 .
...... 10 lb. Bal> .B. g

P k M' 3'Hb. 3geanca e IX Su:;anna ...... Bag

Corn Meal :-'IUUllllY Lou, 2O-oz. 13e
>dlvw Pkg.

J ' 46-oz. 2r.ulce Sunny Da"n. \0nla(o .... , .. Can tiC

J . 46-oz. 23"iCe TO\\IlII0US<'. GrspdruitCall e
Peas,~. 3 :-:0. 229cl<uruul"IJe .. ,.......... Lall~

Cookies :alell1?; a:~oltcd, 6'~-o:. 15e
.anU\\ llll-.t> Ie ,Pkl;.

- '.' ._-.;.,..- .__.. --~ -_.-.~ , . -~-~- -..~"::

For mealtime treuts Md bebveen 'me;l S:iiic1<s,'cneese" is-a-t6p favorite:- Sofi\e 'f~
like it sharp, some like it mild. If members of .your family have different likes Ii

and tastes for cheese, •.. get several kinds and pleuse them all, Come in today ;
and choose .• , ~t,~ , i . '~,n'f'-::

(ronl 'lie $elettl(JI"'~(j~ SAFEWAYi{,~
10

Dutch Mill Brand 1
2-1b. 79'c

.... Ctn.American Chees~

Taste Tells; Tomato. , .,

63c
I~c

59c

Gardenside; cream,
golden or white.

Get costume jew<:lry for 2:5c and pal·t of a Busy Bakel' carton.

IJrocess Cheese
American Cheese Kr~ft , .. , .~~~: 85e
American Cheese ~liccJ or piece Lb. 49c

'Ii?li~1IIt American Cheese Dutch :'WI ..... 1~tII~: 25c
S ' Ch ~Hb. 30e 0' I' CIWISS eese l<raft, proccsscJ Ctn. t ler leeso
Old English Chees~ Kraft I:t~tl~. 3ge Gouda Cheese Ma)--LuJ .. " .........1;1-°:', 4ge
Pimento Cheese Dutch Mill .. " 1~~: 25c Grated Cheese Kraft; American .. ~kU:: f5e
PiMento Che~se ;'liCcd or pkce Lb. 49(; Cream Cheese Pl.iIudc1phia Er;mJ ~ko:: f6e

June Is National Dairy Month .
Enjoy SafewaY\3 l<'ine Dairy l<'oods Often

lilk Cherub, evaporated

Crackers Busy Baker ..~~~

, '
. __ .. ;,,_:,..) I\...\~...,. ..._-I-:II__~IDlIII...._ ...--~~......__~;Jj

Corn
Juice

I ha'.l to take aimust fer! v names II I -~olll,'one Illl"t ~t:l1 the better
df the Quiz ll~t lc<st wcek 'bccall~e p~ thing.. , Stalk :HaytJg. -Sic
they forgot to renew anll It IS one -Lce Griffith and Lu"ilJe Cre\vs
of the hanl jobs I havl' to do, , ~ . i of Denver werl' guests over the
j,nq\\ ::Ig as I ,.10 tl,at they all want ' week end of .\11'. and ::\llS. Lloyd
the pelr,c'l' ancl that most of th'2m _.1\11'. and lIlr~. Menitt \'h'{ght Griffith.
\\'O~1:1, pay up :pme :l.n~e.. But th~ sl'ent Mcnd[ly With Mr. alld Mrs. ~-Heva Lincoln from Omaha
ple~c"t 1 uie 1~ .bcttcI fVI. buth u~ '\Ylllialll SavJge at Burwell. spent the wl'ek cnd in 01',1 with
and the subscnbel', It IS no I'e-" , '.' bel' parents, 11k. aml Mrs. \Vanen
flection on their credit, it is just' - Sunday evenll1g dll1~ler guests Lincoln, MI'. Lincoln went to
OUI' \\'ay of l,allllling a part of the I cf Mr. and 1\I·rs. He~"y ,stant wen: Grand Island to meet her and 1\I1'~.
bu"iness, If. lhey get m':l) and I ~Il" and MIs.. L. ~. Gllfllth an~ Lincoln stayed in ~lba who e she
go without the papcr that 13 hal'll I uons of ?l1lahd, L~e Gllfflth anJ spent the evening with. Mrs.
luck fol' botl1 of us. If they get LU':llle cr~w~ of Denvcr, l\1t:- and Lillian Fishel' and children.
mad an,l buy it at the news-I ;il~. \~10) d ~njflth ~nd. l\Y· and -MI'. an,l 1\In:·. H. G. Ferguson
stand that is ju~t theil' hard luck • r~. '. H, \\ l~' a of eXll1g on, froll! McCook spent a few days in
for tht'y pay $5,.20 a year instc'all --1\11'. and 1\1rs. ~mil Ziknlund 01 c1 last w.:ek visiting 1\1l'. and Bohemian
of $3.00 and we get paid fol' the drove to Lexington Sunday where l\h~. J. B. Foguson. and' Popular Music
1'aIJ<'l'· Of COlll'Se w" would velY 11-,,'y nlet Mr, and :\lrs. Adrian Zlk- -Monday 1111'. and Mrs. Henry
lllu,'h pefel' to hew" thl'm on the mund of \Vilber. From there th~y Vodehn81 entertainl'u at a pitch ,'I Sunday" June 5th
list. \\'c hope th\,) numbcr of all went to Johnson lake where dub. Guests were 1\k. anJ Mrs. '
"kills" the mi,Jdle of JUlW will be thcy spent the aftellloon fishing. l'~ll!il Ziklllllnd, 1\11'. and Mrs. Hay. iI At The .>
n;u",I;,Sl:1al;C1', a~d at.the. l,ate ~he -Dr. W. H. Nay is ll1 Ord on monu Chlisten:;en, 1\11', and MIS. " N.ational. Hc.'lll
1 el~l'~. cl~~ hu.\ c ):,,,cn luml.1l> ll1, ,\ e Tuesdays anu Frilla)'s at qffice of Ed 13el'ane!, and Mr, and .:'III'S. Will
tll c l.ol_lid. l?~_~::..t~~_a_y~. ~... _,~29_-tfl_M~~<.?_._. ~ .._. •••_-;;;,;:;,;;-,;;;--_--_._._-..;,;,;;-...;.·.;;;--;;.;.·,;;,-;.;;..-;;;.;;;--__;;,;__-,;;..~~I~J

Selected right in the growing areas by experts. , •
Safew;ly produce is rushed to you to assure freshness

U.S.No.1, 10 49cWhite •• ,.. Lbs.

Head Letfuce -forsalad bowls, :Lb. fOe
Pascal Celery l'atural c010r,llaH"rul Lb. f4c
NeVI Cabbage for s"lads al»o1 slaw Lb. Be
CauliHower <;'losO>··mHcd. ~hi(e, Lb. f 1e
;Wipesap Apples AlI-puq)0se : j, Lo., f8e
JUI~e 0ranges lo'l"rld~ Valencia " Lb. fie, '

·._ilIIfJIIIlllillilJll~...... .."

I

C~d FHlefs !{cauy tqf,y Lb. 2ge
Whiting Fish D1h.col., 2 Los. 29c
Sliced Qacon Good qualify L;;l,l;: 45c
Dacen Squares plice allJ fry Lb. 25c
Bologna L,~ige 0r rilig-S() 1<" lop quality : Lb. 39c
Frankfurters Tlp quality, small ' Lb, 4ge
Summer S~~t'sage Ccnc!:tt. sllccJ or .. ieee ~ Lb. 4ge

.. / . I

GitJing et' ,
Brieled Sl10tVer?

AIlHVAY llUAND

For a host of ideas
abc,ut a June bridal shower

see the June issue c,f
Family Cilc1e ••• ~c ~ ({'PI'

~~~I~~, n Il Plate or,V,zSiiUl§lg Dee. bd;;ket ... Lb.

~.. ~~~.g;l'''A&~~ Trophy; fl'yel'~,
~mm~~I~~.!'Ih~ all'eauy cut up Lb.

Potaloes

NOll lULL llHAND
Vacuum pac!, quality and flavor

plus stOt e-grul,nd fj(·~hni:ss

t~bi ~5c t;bg89«:
:1'

U:'1& n ~.fHHJ::I& U. S. Graded beef,
.rrtl1l'D n~~z~ i? standing cut ..... Lb.

Excess hOlle, waste antI fat is removed before weighing
... >'ou get more good· eating meat per pound at Safeway

~
\

~~ .~

" ~2f J;'

CuculDbelrs B'ine quality .•...Lb.IOc

Carrots Tops removed, unifOn~1.,." ...,.,.Lb. 9c

Fine, Fresh

COrllEE

. Mild and meIIow-the wed,j's
most pOl-,utar flavor in coffel'.

J-lb . .AI~ 3-lb. $' ,.. ~
Bag "'~ttlC:: Bag ,f!o~6:J"

. \ ::;f

Their happy £uh~re, de·
pends on you, and a
wise provider will insure
their happiness with pro
per. insurance. Call to
day!

Oil Wdls. •
The Ohio Oil c0ll11"my is driving

a test well 13 miles nOI theast of
Sidney, ~e br., and signs for oil
are promising. The well is now I
down to a depth of 4,1.00 feet, and
may be driven farther. I

At Challton an .oil well is being
dri1l0d amI is in Dakota fOlll1ation!
at a depth of 2,300 feet. The well
showed some oil at that depth, but
not in paying quantities. The
dnllers plan to go about 400 f~et

deeper to hit the Sundance fOlma
tion in which the Wyoming wells
are located. .

It will be recallh) that about the
final act of the I<:.cent Nebraska
Ii'gislatule was to pass, over Gov
ernor Peterson's veto, a bill auth
orizing the payment of $15,000 for
the first oil well in each county
in the state me~ting celtain lI~C-
essaiy specificatIons, .

P,alt was to be paid by the state I
and l~alt by ~he interestctI county.
MallY al~lIlllents well' auvanc~ll,
pro and con, but the legislators
made it a law. The adval1tagein
hav\ng such a law is that the
company which stalts a well is
nile of a !.Jonus in case of even
H1od,elate succ€:ss.

For the past 80 yeal s Ne bra,.~ka
has been I<nown as the one state
in the union }vith no' min"'ral
wealth whatever. Wlule this is
not Iitet ally lql€', the fact is that
our mineral wealth is of comp»:r
atively little i1llportance, Ari.;)o'
thing, financial QI' OthClWis€', that
can be done to' inc lease it is a
move in th~ light direction.

If the spending of $15,000 01'
even $100,000 would brin& a pay
ing oil well to any county, Valley
county, fOf example, the resulting
influx of people int.o the county
would . 1110re than off~et the
amount in incn'ased ta\,es in a
liingle year,

At the present time oil is pip.:d
from \Vyoming across Nebra:;ka:.
lj: might be s<:n.sibl? to f;xpect that
f'fllS same 011 lles m a vast shed
ben<:ath the soil of ~eblaska. If
this is trul" it can be brought to
the state without a pipeline,

,

•

.. 'Vl~at

j). . AbO.ut Thc
Futurc'!

t~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}~·

• T

t My Own Column ;1 h H. D. Leg~elt t
~~~~~4~4~44~.~~f4~f4~4~C4~1t

When I am not too busy I enjoy
watching the cars as tbey whisk
up and down this main street and
one day reccplly I saw a big car
make a fast U turn l'ight in the
sh'eet in front of the Table Sup
ply. Speaking about it f was told
that it· was a very Cotnmon oc
curence. I see many sUCt1 turns on
the Quiz COll1er and PI' esume they
are legal but doubt if people have
a right to mal<e such tums in
the midllle pf any bloCk. SOllIe
day there 'will be a bad accident
and one or mOle may be kiIled,
after which something will be
uone a;Jout it, at least until it is
fOlgotten: . ,.,

-a--
One of the hardest jobs I have

tdeq to 40 lat~ly is tQ tum the
work I have done for many years,
over to another. Glless I will get
used to loafing after a whIle. '

-a--
It is really funny how thirsly

a pelson can get when he finds
ou~ the pop llIachin~ has run out
of C1dt11,s. Even water won't
quench thqt kind of thiIst,

-a--
Alvin Wdls, very ef{ici<:nt jan

itor at the Quiz office, took his
annual vacation last we(;k and said
he was going to put iJ,i. his ti~le
tahing cale of a big garden, I
asked the neighbors aqout it and
they said his wife was busy in the
gankn as usual but that Alvin was
1JI ingin~ home nice strings of blue
gills and catfish nearly every day,

-0-
I have no objcction to WOlnen

wearing pants but as a rule I like
to see them better when they wear
a dress o\'Cr the pants.

. -0-
Anyone, if there is sll,ch an one,

who tll~nks Vt:ln Stark is lazy,
should drive down the best resi·
dence stnet in Ord anll see the
big galden he has planted on my
land just east Qf my residence.

DANCE
. Every Friday

S A It G EN 1.'
HAijRY COLLINS .

Orchestra
l~~rid<iy, J lUlC 3rd

Ol)([IHlal Fortua] naUl"{', :\1.'0
[utrudut.:[ug tl' 11(",,· S t t" '» ,
U~Jt·"l..rl·all St."hurl""·'. U \) II 't
,utl\S ft. 'j'cll J our fd~IJ.('s.

"11's °,,·:It'·s \\ !Lt·u' Friel\,ls
~Itd'" .

\_-----.-

lIow. We IIw'c Uro\t·II.
Nothing tan give a better idea

of the rapid glowth of .the Unitell
States than to look over all old
atlas, geography or map made
half a centllly or mOle :"}go.
Pevple a,(> too apt to take fol'
granted the fact that tOllay we
are a nation of about 140 million
IJ(,ojJle, and to' believ(', with
out proof, that we always were
a gl('at nation,

Chalilt<:,rs ~ncyclopeuiJ, model
of 18aO, has this to say of the
United States: "A federated r<:
public, composed of 38 indepenclent
states, eight organized \l.nd two
other ten ito I ies." Today all those
tenitories have became states. To
day the population of the United
States is pr'actically dquble that
of 1890. ..

\Ve have grow!'!' in many other
ways. In 1890 only the privil€'ged
few even got as high as the eighth
giade in education, .and very few
went thlOUgh high .schol. .T9day
the opportunity is' given eyery
"hild to get a high ~hool educa
tion, and as Ulany go to college as
\\ ent thlough high school sixt)·
yeal;; ago.

Meanwhile we haye grown iz:t
the field of invention almost be
yond peEd. Only a very few
tdephones were in u~e in .1890, to
day they are an econonllc neces
sity. The eJect ric cUlrent was
not in use then except fc,1' the ver)'

This week we obsel\'e an oc
casion th:lt was fil'~t start('d to
pel pctuate the memo I')' of thvse
men in b!l:e who fou&,ht that we
llllght be a unit(·d people.

A similar day ha,s been cele
brated throughout the Soulh in
m('IllOrV of their dead of the Civil
war. ihrough the years the term
has been broacIenc:d to include
all those who s2j'\'ed in the armil's
of the nation, It is fitting that
we meet for a short time one day
of the )'ear in honor of those who
fOlloht our battles for us, It is
the °least we can do. .

,

.
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C~(;Inge Oil
Right Now ~ No Delay

..... ...

At Q~r ~t~f~·on
Wf,l qre. equif>ped with a new

. ~,.. . ,

iN~URAN(f
" ron
PnOTE( flON

~ubll811ed at Ord, Nebraska

John H. lIaslH?ll
\ "

PhqM 3~2

This hew l'nQchin~ flushes molors, cleans ~he muck,
settlings and iron p::rrlicleq £I~m your crank case so new
oii wiil last longer and give yOl,lr molor belter prQt~etion.

• "' I • .

Now is the time to change to the new MOBIL OIL.

Don't delay, and you will not be delayed.

Is your p'rop~riy uqgcr.
insureq? .With insur?qcl)
costs so low,. ther~'s no
ne~.d to gambl~.

Be A$$ul'~~

.-Q~ In$~r~d

~"'

ffhe Ol'd Quiz

CLEMENT1S OIL CO•.
" . . . . ,

I' Ord

. , .
NAT ION IL E0 ITO RIA l

-- ".., r:'\:sAt ASSOC'IATI3,N
~~ .;-.;:-r ~.

The Bllle a,ld 'The Gray.
Tlu'ee million men ~ought in the

ClVll \Val' men froin every wall,
of life, eV~ty man \,;ho cOl;I,1 pos
"jbily be spaled to go to the front.
'fllele Wtl'(' men who by pl('sent
stam1J.nl,; of phy:;!cal health; boys
\\110 wCle not grown to lllanh,joc!
until their Si;'1 vice \\';1:; <:nlkl) [In']
they had Ollce more returned to
WILclt \Va;; left of tll(·ir hon;es.

The~e men went to wal' one
£.:ctiori.of tho counby agaill::t the
otho', lj,t a time \\ hU1 the"l' were
udually only 34 states, the tel'
litoti('p' of ~\:vu.lb, Ne1:"ICt:;;L~1. Col·
orado. New M(·x[('o, AlizOlC,l, Utah,
Washin'gton, hLlho, MontanJ, till'
two Dakotas and W)'ollling-, n,:,t
)'<:t h~ving b<:en C61\,~I,Jeled for
statelwpd. We~t Viiginia di,] nvt
f:eparate from Vir~in;a untll 1E.GZ.

Thn:j' million Ulen went to wal',
and perhaps two million five hun
dl'<:d thousand men r<:tlllned. The
war \\'~s over, and th0 South had
lost. lj:ighly four )'eal shave
pass<:d ~ince the last gun was fired,
since General Lee· sunended in
the final phase of the most tragic
of all Conflicts. T?day, acconling

I to be~t available l'cconls, sixty few, To(by it is available fol' He telllis :t I\'ltll a StarK gelS tl'a,:-
! eight of tho"e men sUII live'. everybody. tor, his own inventi,in and he

I

Of these, thirty fought for the V/il'eless, radio and televi:.;i')l1 made lt hi:llself an,l lt scen;" to
north amI thirty six for the south. were not even in the dictionary in work as fine as a factolY maoe
Of these, perhaps not one still those days. Today rac1io is every- one that costs sewlal hundl ",1
living told the truth about his ag,· \\h\le and telcvi~ion is milking dollal'~. VeIn says his wife i.:; a

_____-c- When hl' enlistell for the SC1Ylee, lajJld stndes tow anI covenng the grt'at han,l for garden sass and
Subscril,tiou Prke To b<J kg:llly old enough to go to countl y. The automobile was not he has to raise a lOt of it.
$3.00 III Nebraslu. war, any mali who entele,) theIyet i,nventcl.:1 t.hen, to.day it is a -- 0--
. $3.50 EI50t:llhece sel vice in 1E,6S would have to be necessIty. That little girl of JaI,e SchZl1illts

i at least 102 :':('ars old today. The airplane lackell 13 years of is quite a charcH:ttr al:,) we all like
J:<..nter~d at th" Postotl1ce In oreI f th 1" C I' . t 1 ttl t'\ alley county! l'ebrask", as <:>H'ond Y l't two 0 ose IVll1g on- )Cll1g myen ec, ye oc ay ne her and of coul'~e kid her' a lot.

Class Mall ~ atter UDder Act of feckl,lt(·s are 9<3 y~ars ol~( two art' ;1(:eels of m:lch of the city of .13e r- The other day she \\·as waiting for
,&:arch 3, 1879. 97, and, two are 99. Blfteen of 1m have becn supphecl by alrhft her father when I went out so she
• [11(111 102 }t'alc5 olLI or older, ~ot over a period of many.months, and, askee! lbC when: he was. I tole!
'. u. LEGGr:'l"r &: K l.'. LEGGK'l"I' one living GA.R. veteran IS less planes make dally Ih;;hts aCIO:;S, her she h:HI as well go on hOllie

PubllJshcra than one hundrc'll years ole!, put the continents and over the oceans, I to dinner as we I1dd him lkd lip in
f:. C. Lejtgett • • Kdllor-3lllnllltu f 1 tl 10') Y e ha' r. n to be th Itwenty 0 t le111 al e more lan ~ es, W .' vc grvw e Ithere \\ ith a 1'01)<:'. She soon had
1II. It, .\pklolC •• " ,04.d,'. ~IO"'\I"rr t 11 tl Itt t t tl f f tly<>ar", old This e s 1e ~ear - grea es na IOn on 1.eaee 0 1e me out on a lijllb thinking up an-

breakIng story of holV the South eal th and the last stJunglwld of I Sllers to all hcr qllestions as to
was fOlced to take the boys to democracy. Let us see to It that' the whys amI whCle[ore, 3'·.e
fight in the final days of the war, Wl' remain the dominant "nation 11 \Hnt home and told her ';l1oth~r

In the sp:tn of these men's liY"s of the globe.;. let us hold aloft the I about it amI she doesn't seem to
the population of the Unrted symbul of 1IbClty an,) democracy I put quite as n:ucil confidt:llce in

'I :~tate;; has inLleasell from thll ty as a pattern for the lest of tlle I the wlld tales I tf·ll her lately.
millio:1 to 140 million, and the aH·a worIll to follow I

of the Unit(·c! states has doubled. ..__
I In a few shott yeats they will

have vanished flom the scene.

/
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Dairying

Your

.p RE·\'I AR QUA t1 T'i
BLENDED WHISKE'f 8S
fROor. 6S% GRAIN NEU
tRAL SPIRITS. SCHENLE't
DISTtLLERS CORP .N.'f.C.

-Monday dinner guests of Mr.
anel MI"', JellY Petska were Sgt.
ami Y.,:S. JellY PetskJ, jr, and
I.e", MI'. and MI S. Dall <'11 Mc
O'llith anJ family of Gran<) Is
lilntl, MIS. Elnil Kol<t's ant! dnl
tileI'. MI'. ~nd :\1Is. \Vlll, 13artllnl'k
of LOL:p city anJ Mr. antI MIS.
'fetI S!o!Jasz"wsl,i and Jilllmy.

Call Oil

of Managed

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer

Pro{luctioll Credit
Associatioll

__ ,_ .... • ---1.. __

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN OUD

For Loa.ns

.
Second and Fourth Wednesdays o{ each month.

That Serve The FarnH~rs 'Interests

With the McCormIck Separator that Skims
99.99/100 % Clean. Rustless stainless sted ill
M,Cormick separator discs a, oids ,\ eM, keeps them
smooth and shin)', k~el's the 130\\ I in perfect b.llance [or
close skimming. All parts touch.:d by milk are lllade of
eas)·.to·dean stainless stecl~

Howard- Huff

------------------------.--------------.---~---~

MIS. MalY Papielnik was bOlll
Febl ual y ], 1877 in Poland to
Michael and Vidor ia Michalski
and passed away eally Th1.ll ~c1ay
aftelnoon at the St. FI am'is hos
pital after a shol t Illness. Shl' hall
le·cnteled the hospital only the
previous Sunday for mOl e m"dieal
tl eatment. She hael been thel e
about two \\eel{s befort! for ex
amination. She was 72 year old,

When a child of t\\'o yeal s, she
came with her pal ents to the
UllItell States, fil st maldng their
home at PlttSlJUI g, Pa.. , and later
homcsteatling on a far III nOI th of
Loup city. She gi eW to wpman
hood thel e ami on Jan. 19, 1900 sh~

was unitell in maIli ..lgt' to FI,lI\l{
Papier nik at 1.0'.113 City. They
falllled near Loup City ant! AI
callia for many yeal s, with the
exception of a year which was
spent in Loup City. 1---------------

In 1944 they moved to Sl. Paul,
\~ hel e a son was living, A year
later t!l8y p1.ll chas"d a hom~ in
town, just nOI th of 'the COUl thou;;e.

It'our chillh en wei e bOI n to
them, Vic to I i3, Eleanora, Mal'
gal d and Anthony.

MIS. Papielnik was a eheerful
and enel getic wonlc1n, always
helpful to her neighbors when
they weI e ill or in need. Besides
her family of four sh~ also real ed
two girls, Mrs, 13"n Kuffel and
Mrs. Francis Nowicki, both of t
Omaha and a boy, Daniel Jonal{,
St. Paul. She \\'as a faithful mem
ber of the Catholic church. This
good woman has deeply penetl atecl
into the heal ts of all those that
knewl her and her living example
of ChI istian pI ineiples may well be
copied by many. She was pI e
ceded in death by her palents, two
sister::" Kate and Anna.

SUI viving her al e the husband,
1"1 anl{, four chlldl en, 1111 S. Michael

t----------------------·------------------------

Phone 70
INlllNAllONAl

ftAlYIITlI

With the Intornational Milk Co~oler

that Stores Up Cold. rast-cooling Intcma
tioNllmilk coolers build up an iccb.~nk 3Y2 inche's
thick. This stored cold - plus exdush e plleu- '
matic agitation-chills the rated can cal',lcity be- <,
low socr. within one hour, and does this job \
.twice a day.

JUNE IS IH DAIRY EQUIPMENT MONTH

COME IN AND SEE the IH line of dairy equipment,

3

~
....

~
the IH Plan

-r.'" \Yith lower ~ai.ry pri~es and flslng c~sts, try the 111 Plan of
Managed DJIf) l11g to InCrease )'out dalfy profits. lIere are three
ways to boost ?'our profit m.ugins on )'our 11rt-sent herd:

J- - - ..

I 1 With the McCormIck Milker that Says
, When. SEE when the milking job is done through

the new plastic milk hose ••• HEAR the McCormick
timer bell that tells you wh<;n the cow quits gi\ ing
: •• TIME EACH COW for b(;ll(;~ Q.l,lIl.lgcd milking
and higher productio~ -

-Mr. aw] 1111:0-. Clalk Weck
bach, Mrs. EIJa Weckbach and
Cal! went to Crete SunJay whele
they attentIed the Doane college
commencement exelcis"s.

-Ur. If. N. NorrIs, Osteopath.
32-tf<:

I leal ned a few days ago
of two intelC'sting events con
cellling fonner Onlites. The first
was the death, at Lincoln, on 1"1 i
day, May 20, of Frank H. Wheeler,
who for a number of yeal s was
telephone manager at Olll, before
anti lluting \Volld \Var I. Many
of the older residents and fOI mer
re:;idents will lemember' ~Ir.

Wheeler. lIe had a son, Er nest
\\ as his name, I believe, The son
died a number of yeal s ago in
Kansas.

The otht.'r item ConcelllS the fact
that the 13al ;;to\V estate paid an
ll1helltance tax of almost half a
111111ion dollal s. 'V. T. 1,)al ;;fo\V
callie to NOl tll Loup when it was
the tellllinal of the 'Union Pacific.
He WOI ketI in the WhIte groce! y
stOI e, located in a bu\Itling who e
the Sheldon all cU1l1pany now is.
He used to be deliHly boy ami
wuuld take a sack of nour on his
back ami deliver It to the C>IS
tomer. Meam\lllie l1e \\ as using
his spare nickels ~,ml dimes to buy
gl ain when It was vel y chenp. lIe
had a COIn uib about a' blocl<
nOI theclst of the plesent main palt
of NOl th Loup. lIe came to Oru
about 1885 and stal tc d in the grain
bu~iness in a small way. He also
branched out and got into the
lum bel' and ccal business with
Flank J{o1.lpal undel' the name of
Koupal ar.d 13al ~to\V. It sounds
ltke a IIpr atio Alger stOly, and
so it is, a stOI y in Ical life.

-----~-----~-----_.-----

The glt'atE'st adventure that can
COllle to a man can be, and usual]y
is. the velY next job upon which
he emb.llks. It is all a que:;tioll
of his frame of mirld. Learn to look
upon your WOI It as a gl e,lt ad
ver.tul e, an adventul e in which the
1ll0:;t unexpected things can hap
pen and you will like your job far
better. Spt"aking of adventUl es,
thel e is no advenlUl'e on eal th like
like that of putting out a news
pa per. As soon as the CUI l't:nt
Issue is on the plt.'''S, ne\\'s bE'gins
to make for the coming \~ eele You
never know what the natul t' of
that news will be. You just keep
up on :>'our toCs and tr y to get all
the big items as they <:ome, anll,
if YOll havt' 1Il<' timt', you wonder
at ,,01,,0 of the mOl e uliusual
stOl ies. Tilt} jun!;les of Afl it:a
have notlnng on the ~ally life of
the lllan in th~ ne\\':;jJ~lper game.
Hight hel'e in civilization the Quiz
has published a nU111 bel' of "wilJ
anjmal" stor ies in the past few
months, mOl e, pC:! h31's than azl
AfIican newspaper would bother
to 131 int. Yes, it is a gl eat ad
ventUle to \\'Iite for a. neWSp3p"l'.
Every \\'eek \\'e have births aml
deaths, mall iages and anniversar
ies, saJ StOI e3 anJ glad stOI ies,
shol I. stOI ies and long stOI ies. The
var ie:ty is infinite anll you shal e
in the gleatest auventule in the
world without getting out of your
chail·.
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done somethinc; tu help the wurld. M P" "k I!I1l'nle~kl, of Kewanet', Ill, 11111'.
The chanc"s ale that when yuu ary apl.ernl I !I{.llgaret Sell, AIl'atha, MIS. John
get stal ted to duing somcthing \Vall,"1', ::it. Paul, ami Anthony
\\oltll\\lule, you wlll do le;;s 0 fAd" Papielllil{, Omaha; the tllll'e
pI eaching and mOl ~ pedol. mingo nee 0 rca Ia n:utlle lle~s Cllllllt en ~he raised ~11 s.
When you gl't busy enuugn you 'Ben I<uffl'1 and 1\11 s Fl ancl'S No-
will fOlget all alJout the lecluling, 0" d Th d wield, 0111alu anti Janie! Jonak,
ant! the world will folluw 1l10I'e I Ie II rs ay. st. Paul; foul' bl uthers. Joe Mich-
leach]y the exampl" you set than I clbkl, I<;\)Ii<l, !<'ranl, and 'ValleI',
the plecepts you leute, If you I !Graml Islaml, MIlH', Loup City;
want to make the world bt.'iter, I Born in Poland. She two sistel~, MIS, John D"mbo\\'sld,
get to wOlk, ''It'alth 'Vlthuut L"lved I'n Amer"lca for Sl. Paul amI :\11s. ~lax Male]"
'Volk is Deatl." DUlplllk, \Vash, 15 glc~l\llcllllclten

M Th 70 Y · and 5 gl eelt grandchilllren.
ore an ears. Sel\'ict's were l~elJ Monday

1ll0lning ,1t 9 00 o'c1ock at the ~S

l'<'lt.'r anti Paul's Catholic chUlch
\Vlth Hev. l'·atht.'r naymond Dooley
celebrant of toe lequiem high ma,,;s
assisted by the choir. The atten,l
anl" was lar gt.' antI bUl ial was in
the Catholic cemclel y at Loup
Clty. Pallbearers wele: Ton y
Dembu\\ski, LeVerne LuclingtoD,
J;;lthen ~hchalski, !<'rancis, Le€',
J;;dwal d :\1iCIMIskl and L.'o Michal
ski. Itos,u y was said both Sat
uniay ami Sunlby evenings.

June 5th

Cooldn'
olumn

ALL DAY"

\Ve will be open

*

In order to help take care
of the crowds here for
tho motorcycle races.

SUl\(lay,

THE DINER
----- --------------~~-

The wodd is full of would-be
I e[olll1C1 s \~ ho have never done
anything WC)! th while themselves.
To be good is not enough. To ab
stain flom the use of tobacco,
liquor or other luxuries is not
enough. Tto be able to control
one's temper at all "imes is not
enough. These ale viltU"S, but
they al e of a negative natul't'. Is
your life a continued lound of "tIo
nots," 01' do you have' some "dos"
to mal,e your life worth while?
Do yuu have something' to show in
life b"",ides a lot of quoted plati
tudes? Do not go out tI ying to
IdOl m the wotld unless y'ou have

f .. --. -- .. .
I
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tn·IE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Congrrgatlollill Church
j;unl1ay ~chool 10 a. m.
Morning WOI ship 11 a. m. \
Bt'ginning June 13 antI lasting A young man was standing at

for one week 13lble school will the edge of the sidewalJ{, looking
be: held at the church untler the up at a splendid ten-stolY bUilding
dil ection of Anna.bdle Lal son and. just aCl0SS the stl eel. He was
Calol John~on flam Omaha. smoking a. big, black cigar. Along
8chool will begin at 9 antI continue carne one of those professional
all Jay, ChllLlren of all JenCimina· lefolmels one can find in almost
tion" all' iJ1\ited. any town or community, the kind

that al e so busy Ie folming' the
wOIIJ that they have no time to
do something useful. Walking up
to the young man, pc opened his
flee lecture. "How tong have you

111. been smoking, young man," he
asked. "Since I was twenty," was

at th,~ leply, I am now 36. That
makc:s it 16 year S.I' "lIow many
do you smoke a day?" ·'thlee."
"What do they cost?" "a quarter
apiece." The refollller did some
I apid calculating, then he said.
"Young Man, do you realize that,
if you haJ saved the money you
spent for cigars and put it out at
compound intelest, by today you
could have owned that ten-stolY
blllldlllg aClOSS tbe sltecL ?" The
young man was millily intel ested.
"Do you own that building?" he
asked the lefolmer. "I do not"
was the answel·. Th..e young man
smiled. "\Vell, I do," he said and
walked away.

Cah a/'~' Uaptist Churt h
Rev. Ray D. McColly, pa"tor
Sunday school 10 a. Ill.
Morning WOI ship 11 a. II).
Bvening Goe·pd sel vice 8 p.
Monday BYU at 8 p. m,
Thul s~lay. pi a)'l'l' antI pi aise

8 p. ll1.

I see by the papels that the
Crvll So vice commis:;ion is ob
jecting to some fellow being ap
pointell to an impol tant gavel n
ment job, daiming that he is not
q"altfied. Since \\ hen does a
fl iend of the pal ty in power have

Mrs. Keith Luedtke, MIS. Earl to be qualified for the job in older
Gogan and M·rs. A. Gogan dlove to to get the appointment? Mu:;t be
Kear ney last Thul sday to attenel they It:ally expect him to ear n his
the graduation of 13lll Gogan flam salary. lIow silly l
Kealney State Teachels cQllege, Even with the smaller jobs of
13lll \\lll teach in the Ord high rUI al car lieI', post office clerk and
school this coming year. similar appointments, tho e is a

Mr. and 1I1Is. HallY Hubbard dever joker in the law that gives
of Gel ing and Mrs. Myrl Freeman the appointing officer the pl'ivilege
of Mel1.kta are visiting at the Eo L. of appointing anyone of the three
Quinton home. The ladies ale high lIlen in the examination. If
daughters of Mr. Quinton. this method does not make til<)

Mr. and Mw. Earl Owens who' man they want eligible, it is not
live in Kan~as are visiting this unusual to call off the \~ hole ex
wee], at tht' Alvin Chtistiam,c'n aminalion and OllieI' a new one
home. held.

Mb.3 Pauline Hawley of Omaha . Ellnola \Vlllter 13ulllly, who
visited over the week entI at the came to aI'll with the bOlly of her
home of her pal t·nts. father last week, s~ayed a few

LloyJ Lfhec!,a of Keal npy spent days antI 1I ied to lenew olll ae
the we"k enel at the Keith Luedtke qUi.lintanlt'~. She c'slJ(:cially want
hume. cd to fintI SOllie of her old Cia:;,;

Mr. antI MIS. John Hill al'e mov- of ai'll high, the Class of 1901; the
ir:g to Omaha whele John will at- ImincilJles, the Cent\llY Class, as
tentI Creightoh Univ'el·sity. they weI e known, Thel e 'were

Miss Doris Sell of Chicago, a originally 24 in that class, but
l'egistelC:u nurse, has been visiting after .48 :>eals, sh~ found only
two w(:eks at her mother's home, one, MI s. Geol ge Pal1<.ins, the
~he will let ur n to Chic,agt) MOll- fOllnel' Anna Pm dum, still living
day. in aI'll. She got to visit Mrs. W.

G. Johnson, Ava Clement, in NOI th
Sunday guests at the Vele Lutz Loup, but could not get to see Alt

home wele Mr. antI MI s. Keith Mensing because of weather con
Hughes of Hastings, MI s. Milton ditions. Still another member,
O'Connor antI chiltIIl"n antI Mr. John Rockhold, lives in Comstock
and Mrs. G, B. Lutz. She fountl that neaI1y half a cen-

Mr. antI ~trs. Harold Couchman tUl y makes some decided changes.
of Omaha visiteJ Saturday and She lecalls that the first job she
Suntlay at the Louis Drake home. had after graduation \\'as working

Memor ial day guests at the on the Ord Quiz with the pub
C!aude Wllli'lll1s home weI e MI'. lisher, \V. W. Haskell, his folt'
antI Mrs,. HallY McMichael of man, W. C. Pal sons, and anothel'
Leup City anJ Mr. and MI s. \Vm. man whose name I cannot recall,
McMichael of Alliance. as I lost l;lY notes.

1.11 "'. 1I-tilton O'Conner antI Occasionally a I adio annuuncer
Jeanette of Hall ison fpent FritIay makes a slip of the tongue which
and Saturday at the ChI istine sounds peculiar. One such the
O'Conner l)ome. . ' other mOllling, UI ging safety on

Little Michael Scott is staying I the fallll, said "The National
\\ ith his gl andmother, MI s. O'Con- Safety Council leminds you to
r.or while his pal ents, Mr. and keep all equipment in gootI repair
MI s. Rex Scott move flom Giltner and Ieplace, when ~needell, with
trJ Steele City whe!'" Mr. Scptt will (spon:;or's name) machines." In
be school superintendent next effect he had the safety council
:> ear. Irecommending his pal ticular

1IIrs. Magnus Pea non wa" re- bl and of falln .machinel y, some
lC·(1.sed fl um Loup City hospital on t~ll1g they. eel tall11y woulJ not do,
Sat1.lIJay. ---,

Myoid fl ientI Sol 13rox got to
Mr, and 11-11 s. Donalel Walker talking about bit thJays Iecenlly.

and ba!Jy of Loup City spent Sun- "It was a coltI day in Febluary
day at the Jerome \Valker home. when I all in;d," he said, "and the

MI'. anll 1II.! s. Vel nfe Toops of snow was thl et' feet deep, I Ie
Frienel antI MI s. H. Novisky of member. lIow I wanteJ to get
Omaha spent the week end at the out into that snow, but they
41\ in 1'ier:;on home. \\ ~\.lltln't let me. Later when tlwy

Mr. and ~1I s. Ca"oCy Holmes left got' the snow cleal ed I didn't want
Thllrsday for Shelton, \Vash., en- to get out, antI my mother didn't
loute they will visit at the Dwain \\ ant me to, either. She was thel e
Rusoell home in Shelton, Nebr. and at the time, I 1 emembcr, I don't
!<'Iitz Holmcs home in Polk, Nebr. know what I would have done
Tiley plan to make their home in withuut her." ~

Shelton, Wash. Mr. 13lox hasn·t quite got into
Mr, and ~11 s. Joe Schuele visited tile "90" Club yet _.- the men \~ ho

Suntlay at the Otto Lueck home. ale 90 years old--but he will be
thel e befol e too long, and so long
as he Ietains his I al e sen;;e of
humor, he shoulJ make the glade
without difficulty. He Icads the
latest news cHr y day and takes
a 'gl eat intel est in local events. So
long as he manage,,; to keep busy,
he doesn't have time to WOll y
about the passing of the year s.
Pelh:Jps that is the seclet of long
eVity, keep up with the times,
maintain an in.tel est in events and
have a real sense of humor.

OHD, NEllH.

,

'YES'
Our Officers Like to Say

~1(,llllJ('r FuIC'ral Dt'Ilosit In~lIrallce Corporation.

A growing numbe,r of customers like the "YES"

habit of this bank and utilize its friendly services in

aid of their personal plans.

We have a loan plan adaptable to every per

son's need.

When it comes to making loans {or home im

provements. for paying off nagging debts. for meel

ing doctor and dentist bills. for any legitimate pur

pose. our officers like to be able to say" YES. "

~~-~-=~~~.~#_=---~~_..~~...._----------:------------~- ...--"

First National Bank

ThoseFor

Try sOI~1ething lovely and different.

Wo have a.ll thQ nGW oquipml?nl {or them.

,June Weddings

==.
]I"

Aisle cloth, aisle cords, candelabras and other neces

sary .Qquipl11GI1t also the latest styles in wedding

boqucts. and corsages.

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

I
~{n" Smith I{dil't·s. 1I1I s. Ken l\hllJull1e of Lantkl s,

nev. J;; A. S11llth of Sal gent, 'Vyo, ViSlkJ o\er the week enel
\\ ho \~ ae.. the l\Icthouist pI tach~r at the \Valter Dobson home.

l
'ln .Alc,"'l'a fOI se\~lal yt'als, IS MIS. Flel\ :\1111Jurne of RivCltOI1,
IClllln~ flam thiS mll1l::try the 1st "'yo, :pLnt the \Hek cnJ at the
of June. ~rhe. people of Sal gt nt, home of her daughtel s, l\1I s. Ed

I all denomlna;lc,n~, recently g,~\e IWll1 CIist anJ MIS. Glen Bectline.. " Ih11n a falt\\ell ralty Wlllch \~as MI'. and MIS. Glen Bee dine antI
:\lrtll()I'I~ll lSt'n !U·s. SCheduled to be hElJ at the paIl< f I f 0·' d '1 L' d M 1a1\l1 y 0 ru an _, IS. "I~' 1 -

1Ife:norial U,l?, sen ices wele helu b1..t chanbc'LI becau3e of weather burne of Riverton, Wyo., \~el" 1\1e
, the ArcadIa celm tc 1y at 10 and held at the chul ch. Ther e II10Iiai tIay guests at the Elgin

m, Tht' palltde to the cemeloy was such a ~arge C!uwd they could Cli;:.t home.
mSlr·~ed of the Alc:ldi3 band, baldly gL't lrl. He was ple;;c'nted ,
embel s of the Legion an,J n~el\l- with a cach gift of Ili'ar $1000 M,~mollal day L:uests at the D.
'IS of the Auxili:llY wlth \~Il'.1ths dOlutell by tlle people. ltev. O. Hawley home, w.ere Mr. all.tI
'I' the ~olui(Js gla\,tS, At the Smith," have been in Sargent ~ix MIS. Dewey 130nsa11.. Kellmt
'n~duy the band playt'll a nUn!- yt'ala anll w~ll Itdele at Plainview, Dowse anti chllJlen, MISS Pauhne
,I' fcllowcli by pla)er kd by Hev. Nebr. w11"le their Jaughter lin·s. Hawley of Omaha al~d Mr. anJ
ainc, Th" ad'hess was giv'2n by :\11 s. Ken:leth Hawley anJ family.
le pastor of the Lib"r ty ChUldl, Urithl Shu\\l'r. Me.mollal day guests at the
'tel' wl.ilh n,e bancl pJayc'd the MIS. Gllbett Gregory and ~fi,.s Altl11e Patx'n hOll1e wue MI'. anJ
tar' Span!j!c,] 13anner. MCl111Jl'lS Doris Welty wele hostessc's at al Ml,; ..Kl'lsey Kuedtke and son flum
. tIlt,) Lc'gi"n gllVt,) a gun salut" Ishu\\el' givtn in honor of !vtlxine Ha~ttngs, Mrs. !}rnon 1'abt'11 antI
1d tal'S Wlle pla:>ed, Galloway, IJriJe of the near fulule. cluldrtn flOm Greeley, MI~;, 13etty
The ~1( mOl ial tIay aelelr (·[·s at The ~ho\\ t:I' was hdtI in the Bauku el an,d childl(n and gr and-

Ie sdwol houee folluwing the ser- Metl:odlst c11uI ch basemc'nt ~nd ma, Buttel fldd. ) ,
ces at the ccmet"ly was velY the a.fteilloon was ",?c'nt playlllg' • 1he AIl.I~n 1 abc:n famIly of
ell given by AttCJrney Evans of gUtSUI1g' .games. TLe hor~olt'd \ Glecl.ey vmtetI SunJay at the
Iokt II Buw, gu,,::t I c:celvetI many 10Hly gifts. Anhle Pab('n home.. Al non .l'e-

---- tUll,ed home Sunday mg11t lC'avmg
Some of the out-of-towll fOllller his family hele fOI' a longd' visit.

ShUll t'r. AI ladians attemling Memol ial Mr. antI MI s. Carl EasteI1Jlook
On Saturday aftCinoon MIS, day selVlccs in AnaJia wele ~Ir. az:d da.ughter ale leaving this

all Ea"·tub;ook and IltUe EIleen and MIS. Hay Pester of Granel Is- week for Gl'eC'ley, Colo, where
'ele guests of honor at a show.:r land, ~1r. anel MIS. George \Velty Carl will attend summer school.
n tht! M.el)lo,'ist church base- anJ family of Kearney, Geolge Mr. antI MIS. John \Vhit"" Mr.
lent. ThEle were alJout 50 guests Slocum.~, Ra\\Le Austins, Mr. allLI a:ld MIS. Elmel' \Vibbels- antI
l't'Slnl. The ploglam consiat"d ~dr".. George Jensen of North Janet, and MI'. anJ M.IS. Everett
f a vocal solo "GooJ Night LIttle Loup, MI'. 'anJ MIS. George Olsen \"hite and Linl1a spent SunJay
'11'1, Good Night·, by Vir'ginia ~~:l- of 1.01.11' City and ~Ils. Alberta at Miller, Nebr" vi~iting r·elatives.
)n. two poems lead by Malic OLoell and da'l~hter, Hoberta, of John Ericson spent Memorial
>'eddel and one glOup gal:te. Waco, Tex, Mr. anel Mrs. Ralph day at the home of his mother.
,fter the mJny lovely gifts wele Zentz of OIU, Jim Hagoocls, flom Mr. an<,l MIS. Han'ey ZabE'1 of
penc'd the hostes".::s, lInd Wed- 'Vyo., Rev. anel MIS. M. M. Long Elm c;'reek visited at the C. Stall'
el, Pearl Chlist, Jean 'Vllltams, of Kearney and Mr. anel ~frs. AI- home. Lucille came the fOlepart
)olothy Lutz, Carol:>n Deall, belt Huse"lI of Broken Bow. the week anJ her husband came
fade Wedd€'l and J;;'3ther 1\1asoll 111 s. John Dix of MeIiden, Kas, up fOI t~e. \~'~ek enJ.
elved l(fHShmenf.s of ice cream and Mrs. C. P, Mllbulne ami Kelllllt Ellcson went to Omaha
nd ~ake. daughter, Sellal)'le, o,f Hivel ton, \Vellr:es,lay to ~ttenll the .spting

'V:>·o., visited over Memorial week meetlllg oE the New YOlk LIfe' In,
M1Io 'Voody letutned to Arcadia end with their mother, Mrs. sUlant:e Co, held at the l3lack

Her S})(:II,Jing a thl.:e year en- Butha Blyson anJ ~.ister, 1I1.IS. stone hotel on June 2.
lStment in the na \ y,' J Dalr J;;vans and family. Mil;. 13E1le Benson antI her par-

ents, Mr. and MI S.I Blliott plan
to attend the Univenity of Ne
braska gl auuation exel lises on
Satul day when Louise Dalby will
be one of the graJuate.s,

Sunday guests at the D. O.
Hawley home were Rev. Macon of
13ulwell, ~11'. and MIS. C. C. Haw
thorne and Mr. and ~II:;', GIant
Cruikshank,

MI s. Osca I' J ewe 11 of N am pa,
Ida, is yi!:lting at the L~s La:ldon
home.

Mr, and Mrs, 130b Jeffley antI
fa Inily of Omaha sp"n t the \\ eek
end at the home of his mother,
:\flS, Louise Jeffley. .

Ben \Vall sp.:nt flom Thulsclay
tIl! Suntlay at the ~fGX \Vall home.

1\1i::st's Joan anJ Patty l\!."yer.:;
spent the week, en,] \~ ith their
palents returning to their wOlk in
LIncoln on !I{ollday aftel noon.

Mr. and 1\11 s. 01'\ llle Luelk and
famlly spent Sunl1ay in LOup' CIly :\lethollht Church
at the Chris Sinner home. Rev, C. W. Buehler, pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Ben ~Iason at- Sunday school 10 a. m.
tended graduation exelcises at Thele will be no morning wor-
Kealney State Teachers college Iship sen ices this Sunday as the
bl inging Mar y and Vll ginia home p.a~·tor is attending the annual
on their I etUl n, Iconfertn.:~ in Scottsbluff.

Lowell 13a uhal tl of Los Angeles Frielay at 2: 30 W. S. C. S. will
accompanied by Lelaml Bauharll meet for installation of officels.
left Saturday for !<'aydte, Mo, to
\iSlt their father anJ flom there
tLey \~ill go to Indianapolis, Ind,
to attentI the 500 mile motor races
on Memol ial day.

~1iss Shirley Owens left Mon
day for Lincoln \~hele she is em
ploy.:d.

Mr. anJ Mr~, C. C. Weddel left
for Lincoln MOil Jay whel e they
wlll attend the gr al1uation of their
LOn, 13111, flom \Vc'sle;.. an uniyer
sity.

Mr. antI 1Ifr s. Belllal tI Zwink of
Loup CIty and MI'. and Mr s.
Ger aIel Wlbbels anel families weI e
Sunday guests at the Hay Lulz
heme.

Coach Beasley anJ famIly left
Tuc·sday fOI' Kear ney wher e he
w:ll attend SUlllmcr school.

·1IIr. anJ 1\11 s. Abe Dur yea of
.\llianc~ \'i"·~tetI over the week end Christian S<:i<'IH:e Sen icC's
at the Abe Duryea home, in AI' "Gou the Only Cause antI
cadia, Cleator" is the subject of the

:\~:·s. Dr. Chi ist antI Franklin Lesson-Sel mon \~ hich will be reatI
\\ ent to Lincoln Sunday to attenJ Iin ChI istian Science churches'
tile gr aduation exelc1ses at \Ves- throughout the world on Sunday,
Ie) all, June 5, 1949.

U1':E 2, li)·(9
;.t : ::::=.._..:.. .w. ~:::=:==:==-~~
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E~ Fa Beranek & Son

1 1.b, (·t",

DELRICH MARGARINE "............. 29c
Oft"" 1;..,tJl1oudt:aJ ~1'1 "i\\1 1 J~1.J. ('in.

TOP SPRED . , , , , . , . , 2Ic
Stralu",1 ~j':al~ for UalJi.~ 3"~ Or.. ('au
SWIfT'S , , .. '. , !9c
\\ ilh ~h'at llall.~ :l :\0. :: J;\."

ELLIS SPAGHETTI , , .. , ., " , , .. 29c

Usc QlliJ~ \Vant Ads for Qllid~ Hesults

CH

'~:~~~: _/ An All-Purpose' ~
1;"\ ('\, ':f

~j(~\~~~' Sulfa Drug ,~.
/C)!.(,.. . A.. - '1

STOP losses from l)//lIon<1.'/ discoS('; cecal cO,ccidiosis,
acute 101('/ c!l61era and COO'2(/ (colds) with SLJDlEr~

Sodium Sulfamethazine P~L1LTl{Y Dl{!~l\.Il'iG \V,HER
SOLLJTlO~Lcderle-a highly elrt:cti\~ ,all-purpose sultl
drug fur treating tl:# drinking w:.ller, f

If you "ish to tre,lt birds by feeding a medicateu
mash, usc SLJDIE r Sulbmethulllc Po'., VEl{ Lederle
mixed in the nush.

,
'.

E'\.( rllt'llt •. l..n"I" Eu.d~ autl l"h,t.,t·s I.U.

SLICED BACON , "" 16c
~lil(d "aft,." '.Ida ~'1 I.b. "h~.

DRIED BEEF , , , 33c
1'~lt·;>.h. ,.'-t'lu!t'r. Hi, h tn \i1:\IIlI11~ J.U.

POHK LIVER : ;.:.,." , -'Pc
1·'lt~h BO:-.t.l:l Blltt, l.lI.

PORK ROASTS , .. " , " 49c
- J.U.

SUMMER SAUSAGE .. '.' A9c
l,'lt::-.h" F.·Of.t'It. :\0 '\:' te 1.11.

PEECH flLLET , 3Dc

, "'ii·ir~~~~::~f;~t£g'Jf'Bfr2m'i~

for Sandwiches
Spiced

Luncheon
Pound

\"ou'li '~'allt it
Ft'" E.:\.(ra Call.",
U.l 1 till.' rantr)

Shd..·s

Oed

Sandwiches 2c Each
3! Oz. Cans

6 Can
Limit

I·~.:\.(r,t, l'~:~(r;" E.,,(ru
OUt' -'Iou." t haUl'C

i,) Jill) 'J hi .... ~oltlt'n

l'u:aul S~) Ie l'orn

• •••••• , ••••• I J ••••••••••••••

...........................

j'('H(I.'f, (~artlt.·11 s,,("('t
JlI~t .HI:"I:o,4..\J Hunt's

SUJ.'ll.'JUC t,;ratIlHt:;:

•••••••••••••• I ••••• , •••••••••••••

1I1":\lul

CRACKEH JACKS

Per AI (:
Pkg. ~E

ANGELUS
MARSHMALLOWS

10 Oz. I ft (:
Fkg. ~

lIUll(',"'i Ih.'lh lvas

In TUBla(,) S~~i.ht.~

VAN CA1\IP 8PAGHE'!'TI

Morrell's Pride - Makes

Machine Sliced - Delicious

,"un ~a'r- tlU11 ~a\t" llt'I\"•• l'I\.~·, I.il:lit.

KHAF'!' DINNER

PURE POltK

Hi,'ll bl FI;l\UI' HUll \Iuma

GE1\l VANILLA

.\uH'rhan Jh'allt,

KHAU'1'

Potled 1lI1eoi

)li."'I"i:,.~1 U.-ahll l'.Ulll{'tl h)- th.' Jlat.:)",t'lS uf Ut:l 3Io11(C

l,)El\'S .

Goed Honse Kcaping

s .. h,t t Ih;~H 1 Fan,"-

IlOi\llNY

Select Bwud, Funcy Pork and

Ht),;~1 III'anl1

PU1\lPKIN

'I'OIU.I(O ~UUl)

CA~lPBELL'S

Valvit<.:t BlUnd

Euch week Jack and }ill Stores have outstanding values
for you. If you watch our ads and take advantage of these
oubtandi.!1'J values, we know we can save you lots of
money. Below are j,lst a few low prices to be found at

. Jack allcl Jill.

ERS
----_._-----------------

CE:NT SALE'I

1'1 i ..,,-,, ill
E\t.'rr

cueD

---A ~11'. lcothrucJ', m~nJgel' of the
Olll Cl t·.)),,':l y, It:puIll'c1 Ut,lt 1,000
pOllllc1, cf mill, W,tS Ce)l:dn,,; in
CHI,,' eLlY, anll he e:-;pcLtclI 7,000
pL,Ulhl'3 bcfu10 tl--.0 ;5Ul1l11I(t' \\ ~iS

0\ 121'.

Si'I.1J Fi,'c LUllS A!Jo -, The
lilot 10:lll of gCJUlls fot' Stte,l:)'" new
,;(01'(' at Stt'ulll, Neol', passcd
thtuuglt Oni on thl' \\'ay to its
desti~l:lt.ion. -- J. E. Wigent of
SPl ing(Ll!(~ bl'cught SlJtll~ ne"V po~

tatues to thtl quiz office, \\ hiclt
\\ ,IS Iather early for a new crop.
---'1'. \V. 13"lJ tl"v of 13:11·\,·ell camt'
to Orll to ,11 ran':;e a bc,si'ball g,lllle
bd\\lC:l th,) t,,·o tV\\llS _. H. J.
Slh\\ :1r:.01'1 piLnLt2l', \Ve:l1-ll:ggCl',
h,'ll the contt "e t to di;; sev(·r,1.l
w.::lls near Lc,up Clty. \Vc,nllc-r if
all thu:;,' \I'tlL, gut fllltel up agclin;
-- The Plc's:llc'nt of the Va:l"y
Counly Agl :U:JtUI aJ SOClcty, Geo.
\V. S,~iV~l', \V,-l.'5 C'J.lling a n1ceting
of th bua I'll for :\by 31. - Way
ar.lI \VO]['3 new fUlliiture stule
\\ as being bl,ilt as rcll'idly as pos
slb1t" the Ploptietors btCing anxlOus
to get into bu~il~e'ss as soon as
po~~ibIe.

10c

PU,HEX

115(:

GLOSSTEX

Ittlar!

. lltl:l1t

'~'\\,"j) ~1"I" '1',·a". 1 Lb, I·I,~·.

BORAX 19c
'1'\\ ('ni, '[ul~ I'l"Ulil S Or.. }'}.q:;.

BOHAXO .. , 17c
SIMONIZ , , .. 98c
\\ :,-'\.(.',) Pal'''1' 1:':;:) Ft. Utili

.WAXTEX _. . . . . . .. 25c

Check These Soap Values.

m~~.z.,-"V""'J#o.A"V""'''¥A''U',..rl V·;IUI A
]
i SKIPPY' f ~~ .

PEANUT (t " fl .

BurTEn I \
1:> Or.. Jar

~nr"4;""'!t'V"'.~~"'" :

v

7' ~o';' I
e,,~,......~..,'t,-"'i;J"'tu

T'~ ..,_·~~ ...~~t£1
I ;~~:;:~~

~,,!~€;P. KfQn'~"'"

~\.\~~£-ifL:~;i;t=i.~·[~J:..l~~,'·-~1.lc~~-:.ttJy~.~~>" ..·:lE~~~;.;.i!~~ l'.c~:_u:k~~ ...1.iit~~i4~ ...·~~~t.:~;;:'-..·r~~~_c~,,~i~~ii_J-F - -w ~

I

!
I

I
I

Phone 1° i
. " I
, .• : ,;;.';..j

.J

. -.
' ..;u..-.....................•...·....." ....·..''''''V...'...n ..·.,...· ...' ...- ..................0'" ' • c·". , _., -
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JUN~ 6
in 3 Big Human Acts

Get Ready!'

·Here We Come!

Opening Play· a New Stage Comedy

.ORD
Startin<.)

MON.

IIEDUCATING FATHER"

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Eri~50n

t.

(;====::;=;::===========::_:.:_:m:_:::~========;:\1G d t" HII I 111'. anl] :\lrs. HerH'y TltOl'lC\~,1 ~llll movell to Pawncc C!iy, to
II ra ll3 10rl e( Irene anll 1I11Id"1'l1 motor",l to CO-' ;n~lL(' t:wir homi' n .... :11' nl:ltiv .... 3

IUlllbus amI spent the wed, em]' tJit:! 0. --. C. C. Je\\ elt lo~t a cuI\'

I

'at [. rl"cson H'I"gh \~ith rdati\'t:s. Hp. Elizaoeth Hal-; after a r,dn an,l four,,1 h,:r t\\O
11S he1lxd III the Patllck sture \\ee:,-; Llter In a \Ll.,ll<>:lt, sllll
dlll'ing 1\11 s. Thomas' akc·nce. Ialivc' Lu~ Lit!:.:r \\'c'l'<' -- A h.lil

,~=========:::=================::;:o!JITI d M 26 MIS. Jaek lIatds and ~l'l1 Dcnn:e stUIl\l ~1:IY 23 lut 13UI\\dl .111<1 tltc'lUrS ay ay left \Vellne~day for thtl \\'l·3t lcul.dty to tlw SO:ttLlC,st as far

I
cently purchased from Mrs. Bar- 7 .. coast wh.:I'l' she will spcnd the as !-tucC\ a:e', llu:ng a grc'J.t alLu'dlt
bara Han,en. . summer With hcr childlCl1. At of cLur',1ge. --, Thtl !"u,t')lllilh',

i Miss Jeanie Cool, of Grand Is- Miss Ruby Hallener Hanford, Wa::;h. they will vi::;it h<'r "E\·,u.g,-J;ne,,·' \\ as giwn bcfoll' 3.

land visited her cOll~in and family and George Baker :::on, Ho\\'ard Han i.s and frum Ct'U'.1 lleel hult~c, \\ ith C. 13. Kcn,Ldl

I

~ 1 ~ there to Long Leach, Calif. ami stanl1ing' in the \1 ings amI rc'ci t-
.11' .am .1Is. Archie \Vatson and are the Graduates. ViSIt her daughter and husbanll, ing the pce:n flvln' ~tatt to finioh,
Ronnie and h<;:r unde Ed Cook MI'. and Mrs. Lvle \Vestcutt amI I qUIte a feat in ibclf.
first of the w"ek returning to J I
Grand Island \Vednesc\ay. Ericson Hig'h school cpm~llenc~-, her son, MI'. an:l :\lrs. ~eo. Hat t'i~. i Si >ly Y((U s Auo Gco. Gsgha-

Mrs. Mel'tie Lock\I'uod and Bev- The \Vllllllg workers club met ment May 26, 1949 was 15lv"n In i 1~r. amI 11l~.• H,alll~ull Ho;lL, , gLen \\,<,s in Onl getti!lg bids on
erly went to Spaldinl: 1:<'liday an,-I TU':3Jay, !I{ay 21th in the home of the Methc~ltst church \\lth only 1!ts. Mel DOlan, l~mmy DOlan, I tile l\IethUlE~t chul'lh to oe erected
vi:Slted in the hon~tl of her daugh- Mrs. Hatpe Signer. Guest of the two gl'alluates, Huby Hallener and sun of 1\11'. ami !lll~s. I at Doran an,1 at VlI1t,..rl.- -The Onll\!c1bcll;c lud'-c'
tel', Mrs. Dean Baltlett and fal:~!ly club was !lfls. MJl'tle Sign.:r of George Bakel'. Mu::;ic was fur- Bunny Doran of ~lglll, daughter of rC'leh'ed a k1!llbvll:e o('aeon to
&nd MIS. Mertie 13al'tl.:tt. Lodge Pole, daughter of Mrs. ni~hed by. Kenneth. Alli~o:l High .,rv.1t>. aml 1\1~~... Gall, I?orall \>.:re put in front of their hall It Iud

Tim and TOlll Davlin celeolated Slgncr. . schuol, pllnclp~11, .1I1\'ocatlOlI by Ellcs~n Lake.,\I~ltol~ SatullLt) .. one difficulty, an,l tlut \\",S the
their birthdsy~ :-follllay, :-1ay 23rll MI'. Poole of Omaha, purchased Rev. Cox, an~1 slng1l1g by the soph- MI~., Jame~ Da\lm of O,ll1al1.1 questiO!1 of keq.ing· it lit at night.
at their home. Guests were the Lake Caoin "The King l<'ish" Ol:~ore boys, Stu~tt Baker, Jimmy ~~.;ne.sat:lllbY. eV~!llng, to Spal:l- --3. H. Cdl"Ull had a cll'a\\in;j of
I{cith ane! Kenny Kassele!er and frulll ~lr. and Mrs. Kenneth COl'- '.'.d~I:, Harold \'.estcolt anll Dar- It t> vIa .tlaln \\llelt Ja12'cS ,r.:ci~lll~ Vallt'y ccunty shu\ling the PIO
Gail Booth. I\lrs. Davlin selYcd ice nbh of Osceola fir~t of tlw week. lell l<o~ter.. __ " al'~ JUh.~?na Da\hnmd h\1. ,,,h~ pU~2l1 I'ullttl of th.: Ort'gc.n Sh'Jrt
cream and cake. . 1fr. Puole came FJ'iday and spent V~Ielllct?nan adlln:~;, !llarks of \\ as a \\ ee], er.:1 ~ue~t 1;1 th.e hUlll\.: line thl'oll,;h thtl county, and SUI'-

Mr. 'l-nd Mrs. Dan Plshna and the wcek end at the lake. an Educatlc11ce! Per"on was gIven of Mr. aIllI 111:;. Cha" 1::1\ !tn. veyul ~ for the Sioux cIty and
s(jn motored to Maxwell, Nebr'

l
Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Cox and by Geoq~,e Bake~'; trio, "Nuw is MI'. ~nd .1\Irs. lIa.l. Ohler, .!I:fr: Ogden w.::re bu"y staldl1g out th.:ir

first of the week and attended th.:: fallllly left Satunlay for Decatur, the Hour by Jamce Bakel', Georg.:: ami MI~..Dld, Ohlel amI famlhe~ ruute. NClthcl' camtl to an)tUn"·.
fun.:ral of a rdatlve. Ia., to spend the weel, with her Bakel' and lIarold \Vestcott. Ad- all of LlIlcoln spent the wecl, enll '"

Mr. and Mrs. Cll,cl,s Maybelgcr pan:nts, 1\11'. and Mrs. Buckingham dress by MI'. Neal Gomall flum at til<;) Joe Blaha calAn camp. They ----------..- -----------
droye to Silver CI"ek, Nebr. \V"d- and othcr I'datives and fJ'iemb. \Vymore, N'ebr., "Your futl;re be- also vbit.::d in the AI tIntr \Vatson i :__::lrn:~_1,]_J!l.r.(."i:":\'>'£"":t""·M'm'£Ftr".;-·:·~':W·m=·=r··~~t:lH.'i3L~EI1ll!~""'](=-"":::X~!l:IIlnY_IIII.-:!llllUllII:"""lI1ImaNW\_.ra-~_",s'r'·:II.IIIMIil;j:lll'M__-----------

pesday anll visited relativl's and Mr. anll !llrs. Bob Foster anJ gins N'o\\'." Class awanls were llome. . I
flierds, I·eturning home Satunlay. Mrs. !lliJ,(" Foster drove to Grand pr~sented by Pl'inl'ipal Kenndh MI'. and Mrs. Gcorge Dorclll, Mr'j

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Timm went Island on bu::;in('~s ':rhlll~~lav. Mrs. Alli::;on and scholc\lsllips by Pruf. and Mrs. Pat Doran, 111' .and
l~o Osceola Thur5llay and vi::;itecl

l
MIke Foster visited her' uncle, Robert NOlman; grantil1'" of di- Mrs. Mel Doran drove to Elgll1

l'('laltv~s over t~e week enll and Frank Ka::;scld" 1', who is a patient plomas by Stanley 13ak.:r;""Amer- \Vedn"sday amI wele vbitors in I
through Dccol'at10n Day. in the St. Francis hospital. MI'. ica" was sung by the audience and the home of Mr. and :\lrs. Gail Dor- I

The wedding dance :'-Iomby eve- Kasselder un~lerwl'nt anoth.:r sur- benediction by Rev. Alice Unter- an and Bunny. All were luncheon
ning given by Mr.,and :-lrs. En~an- gely Satunlay. kil'cher. guests at the Pat Doran ranch
uel Kokes for fnemls and relatIves The Ericson High srhool stu- ---~------------ \Velnesehy nuon.
was attenlled by alaI ge CI·O\VLl. dents l:eld their picnic Frid:lY at Mr. and Mrs. Har(,ld Maybelly 1\11'. and MI s. Jay Gibos of

Mrs. MargaI'd Allard of Omaha the 13Jg Snrings, spon::;or.::d by !Ill'. and fal!liJ" made a business tl'in Omaha came Saturllay evening
t ] t h I I t f tl " I J .. and w.:re weel, end Vi::;ltOI'~ in the Il'e III ne~ 0 .e~· lOme as 0 1e amI Mrs. Robl'l t NOllnan and to Denv.:r the past weelc v I

week. She vIslt"d her daugl~ter Kenneth Allison. MIS. Marti/a Jack::;on helpClI homcs of Mrs. Peall Pierct?, MI'.
a,n;1 famIly, MI'. and 11ls. <.:atl 1I1iss Nelda 11entur and stu- Mrs. Ed Booth with painting and amI 1\1Is. Franl, Pietce, MI'. and
Enck::;on. " dents \nth their pal ents anl] l'edecorc1ting her home Thul sday. Mrs. Ed Booth and 1\11'. and 1\11 s.

Mr. apd MI s. Oscar SUnO!lS of il ienlls held their school picntc Mrs. \Vinni.;- Bal·tz and son of Harold Hodener.
Des 11o~n"s, Ia. letUJ ned to thell' Friday at the High \Vay s(hool. N\!rth LOllp visited in the home of ------------
hon)e flr::;t of tIl? w.:eIc They MI'. and !lfls. Geolge DOI'an went MI'. and MIS. Stanle.>' Baker anll
han', be'::H guests In the home of to Yotl, Satllrd3.Y where they will MI'. and Mrs. Glloert Baker' anll
their son Rex Simon amI family vi~it his sister and husband MI'. attenllell the Hi 0 h school com- W hen You d nd
at Elicson and 1lrs. Simons' sis· and 1\lIs. Chas. Hildebrand.' Mr. mencement exel~ises ThLll'::;day!
tel's and brothers at 13unvell. and .:\frs. Doran are retUl ning to evening in Ericson. I -W Y

~tanley D. MI~ler, held repl e::;en- their home in Sioux Falls, So. Dak. Miss Ellen l-'eterson' of Gretna ere 0 un 9 I
~attve. of the sOCIal secunty admll.1- Mr. and Mrs. Cat! Dahlsteri of NeLl'. and her father Pete Peter: I I

" Istrat10n at Grand Island was 111 Clay Centel' Nebr. Calli<;) satlil·-. f C 'Ia' R ':1-' N b' '.
L' • , 1'" -. 1 11 d . .' SOl, 0 t'l I aPI~ :;, e I. .VI~- I

t""Jne~,.?n IO~l' JlllStne:s
h

am c\~_ e\ tn day evening and spent the week itecl in the Gilbert Bakel' hOllle 2'( II Y£ aI's Auo - Plain Valley
1e ",ar ., IC 1ent:l ome ClDes- end in the home of his brother MI' an] atte "':1 tl e co' t was hit by a hail stolm and much'day t II t 1 'f . l nllt:~ 1 mmencemen

. and Mrs.,P.:: e Da 1 s en am am- exercises Thur::;day 'evenino- in dama~e was done.~-ThumasCush-
MI'. and MI s. George Doran of ity , L" - 0 ' '" ing', died as the result of a cal'

""oux Falls S D \\el' gue-ts in' 1 f < I ",,!'lCS n .
...,1, ".' ,,~ Donnie Dah sten, son 0 :\.1'. am The Stanton N'ebr Hioh school wreck. - I3rown-McDolnld cel-
~he home of IllS brother, Mr. and ~fts. Pete Dahlsten was shocked stw.1ents with their ,pon:s~rs 'pe'nt eblated their 25th jubilee - R

..M1·S. Mel Doran the past week. by lightning Satmllay evening Friday and Satul~lay at Lake Clare Clement wa~ the new prd;-
The Ericson High school stu- dUl ing the stolm when he went El'icson ident 6f the Valley County Fair.-

dents ent('Jtaincd PI·of. an~ 1.fts. to the pasture to bl ing in some Mr. ~ml !Ill'S. Phillip Timm of WIll Prkn passed a\\ ay at hi,;;
Robel t NC:'man, .and ~nnclpal stock. Mrs. Dahlsten, M~ .and Osceola vi::;ited his parents at the home neal' Midvale at thtl age of
~{enneth Alllson 1:< !'lelay \nth danc- Mrs. Sam Loseke took h:l1l to I.,.ake :\londay. Mr. and 1ft-s. Elias 51- Pl'emium pdc.::s wele being
lllg and lunch. BurWEll and con~ulted Dr.. Cram. Timm who are spending the Slun- pand for old roosters' on "Old

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schipman Mr. and Mrs. Bll! Patnck and mer in their cabin. Rooster Day:s". Thtl },loudly
ancl Samly of Denver, Colo. are Gayle, MI'. and Mrs. HaIry Foster Mr. and MIS..Ted Lenke'r and tract of 13 aCles east of Bus::;dl
guests in thtl home of her :;tunt Sylvia amI Joyce, ~1~:. MarthaId~ughtels. came Saturllay eveniilg Park was being talked of as an
and fannly, Mr. and 111 s. Roy Jackson and son BUlkle .dl 0\ e ~o vI::;lltng hIS par"nts, MI'. and ~ft s. athletic field. It is now the Onl
Reneke and hcr gl'andlllother, MI s. Fullel ton Momlay \tnd Vl~lte,;i IJ1 Clcm Lenker and wele in chal"'e Athletic field - Ethe! Howanl i
Effie \Vebb. They will visit the homes of ~1rs. Jacl,son s sl~ter i of the telephone exchange Sund~y wun the l'egent's scholar::;hip in I
friends in Ericson and relatives in and fallllly, Mr. and MIS. Alt

l
in the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Bllrwel! schools - Mr. anll MIS.

Spalding and FI'elllo'nt before re- Bridglat;ld anll her b,lother, MI'. Clem Lenker. l<:I:ank S'. Hosek. celebrated their
turning to Denver~ and MIS. Jlln Taylor. , Mbs Jane Davlin came home 51th weddll1g anI1lHr:;aIY-~lghtyI

M1', and MI'~. Clem Lenl,cl' and lIft:s. M:lrtha Jackson and son, Ftiday froll.1 Gr"eley where she has four young people graduated from
Mrs. Donald Lenker 1I10tot('d to 13ucky went to Cairo, N'ebr.. ~u.es· attended high school the past the eighth grade in Valley county.
Hamburg, Ia. Sunday and visited day and sp.::nt the wce!, VISlttng year amI will spcnd the SUnlll)er Tl<:lllty Years Auo - L~,\veln
M.r. and Mrs. Jfck Lenker and her. sbter and family, Mr. and vacation with her p"llents, Mr. Lakin had a nall'Uw escapc' flom
Donald Lenker. '. MIS. Hoy Scott. and 1\lIs. Chas. Davlin. drowning in the N'orth Loup rinl·.

MI'. and Mrs. Chas. Davlin and Miss Lila Leen Ericl,::;on of MI'. and MI s. Stanley Bal,er His teachel', 111ss Heltln Eby, p\,lll-
family went' to Spaldino- SUl1l1ay Scotts Bluff Xebl'. spent the wed, drove to Plattsmouth Monllay to .::d him out - Mrs. J. H. Mcl,ain,
and attended the Hio"'h school end with he'r mother, Mrs. Myrtle br:ng MISS Bently Bal,el' home. I'('"iclent of county since 18S6, I
graduation exercises of the Spaid· Ericl~sOI~. and grandmo,t1~er, MI'~. MISS ~,al~er ha~ taught schoc! the passed. a\\ay at the age of 61
in academy. Their son John was Hattle Slgner. ~1t::;s ~nckson IS past y"al at Plattsmouth and WIll y.::al s after a long illne"s -- ,lver \
one of graduates. a stud('nt nurse In a Scotts Bluff attend Summer sch.ool at Lll1coln. Hautala won fOUlth place in thtl
'. .,.... hospital. M1SS Maxey BnllgellJan, Mar- national mu~ie contest in Dell\' er, i

MI S. Doy I~el1ld,e IS a patIent 1l1. • . . . lyne and Carc~lla B'lnlgal·.lllel·· h' -h 37 tate ha:l Co 1t "" Ill' I
the Burwell hospital with a serious 1111 s. \'\ ayne McCall1 and clul- 'I 'h' tt~ ..' :I ' I _' I'. In \\' Ie SSt "I l'll'l' .
heart attack. Mrs. Renieke be- dren \\'ent to Ewing, Nebr., first \~ 1.0.. a\ e, a. en,llel sc lUO, 111 played the COlllet. - The bam un:

. 'll Th .. I· t h h of the w"el, to visit in the home EIl~::;on.the past.} car, letm nt:tl to the 1fee::;e fallll, where the Franl,1
came I Ul ~l ay a .er 01)le. h _ . th M' El" Otto. theu' home near Ballagh, Nebr. Meeses liv.:d, was Stl uck by light- [

Mr. and lIirs. Gela1d Payn.) and of "l 1;1,0 er, .•. ,I~. ~Ie e el Friday evening. ning anll burned. -- Foul' hun-I
Mrs..Laul'a lIfae \Vebb Ulotol'.::d to and oth"l 1elatlHs. Mrs. Leon \Varner and children dr.::d Orll chilclten partkipat,,~1 in
Onl Tuesday wh"le the ladies shop- Mrs. La~lra. M~e \Vebb. went to were in Omaha the past w"el, vis- a May festival umkr the dir.::ctioll
peel. MI'. Payne atteneled the Keal ney ,1 *s~l,l~ and \\ III attend lling her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Mis" Bessie Rou:;e. - Mrs.
Registered, Calf sale.. su:nmer ~chool. She plans to teach Serville and othcr n·latives. Katie Vala:sek, 76, passed away

Ml s. Dean Bal tlett and Ml s. thiS comll1g year. Mrs. Challes Stl iker l·eturned at the home of her daughter, .!I,l rs.
Nelle Brooks visited their mother MI'. and MIS. Bob Foster and home last of the week from AI· Charles Urban, after a long- iU-

, Mrs.' Mel tie Lockwood Tuesllay MI s. Ethel \Vatson drove to bion, N'ebl'. where she visited her n"ss.
evening. Richard Brooks retUl ned Grand Island on business .l<~riday son Robert Sttiker and family the Thirty Ywrs. Auo _ Rev. R. G.
to ql'and Island with his mother and visited the Health Chl1lc for past two weeks. Hell\n'ge, for years pastor of st.
for the summer. chest X·rays Mrs. Frank Kas~ddel' and sons John's Luthelan chul'dl in Milal

Mrs Mertie Locl{\\'ood and Gertie Michencr went to Topeka Lloyd apd l;oscoe Kassclder \\'ent Valley, die~l, and his body was I
d"'·.IO'hler Bently nlOved thefr Sunday and vi:;itcd her son am] t? Grand Island Satunlay t.o vis~t taken to Se\van] for burial. - 1"ire
hou~eholg goods from Scotia TuC's- wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hal wy 1:< ran.k l(a~selder at the St. 1:< ranC1S oi unlmown origin dest! oyed the
day to their home in Elicson l'e- Michener. hospItal.. barn on the John Veleba falln,

. N'else Smith went to LO~lp City togdher with all contents, in.
Saturday and attended a party in dUlling sevcl'al horses - Joe Bar
his hOHN by the employees 'of the tos sold his falln n.::ar Elyria to
Con::;umben; Pow.:r Co., at Loup Joe Faimon, the price being $150
City. t I b

Mr~. Bal bal'a Hansen mov"d her pel' ant'. - Grea pans were e
ing made for anI to have a first

fll! niture to \VolLach Tue::;day to class baseball team with E. 13.
her new home. \Veekes as manager an~1 Joe

Hany Smith, Dutch COl'tncyand Daly, Dr. McGinnis and Bill Heuc],
MI'. Vlunebel all of Loup City as dil''::ctol's. _ William H. Hunt,
spent the week end in the officials' 71 passed away at Onl. Tile Hunt
cabin at the Lil,e. All ar.:: asso-
ciatCtI with the Consumers Power fallllly came to Valley county in
Co. at Loup City. 1886.

MI'. and Mrs,' Ramh1). Gogseth Forty Ywrs Auo -Honor, small
and daughter of neal' Ewing vis- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Bel t
ited rdatives. Thursday' evening Cram of Burwell was kicked in
and attended the Ericson High the face bJ: ~ I:or:;;e, althuug~1 no
School coml1lencem.::nt exercise·s. pelmanent ll1Jur It·S were su:;Lun.::d.

Guests in the home of MI'. and 1-: SUp"l visor l<:rank John::;<;JIl anll
MIS. Alva Taggalt and family IllS bl·.other \'\~l~el' w"l'e takll1g
are Mr. and MI·s. Donald Lui1d and 1 turns 111 supel V~:Slllg the bllllc!II~~
famIly of Tltelf RIver Falls, Minn. of. the ne~v NOlth ~oup l1\el
MI'. Lund is a brothel' of Mrs. Tag- bnllge at Sumter. - CeCIl Loof
oart bounow was attending G rand Is
o M;s. Floyd Adams of Portland, land Business collegtl -~ I. G. Mc
arC'. came Satmday to visit rd- Beth \\ as a new clell, In th.e Ba
alives. She was call.::d b.::ca\ISe of chelol' store and was PI'o:'ll1g a I
thtl serious illness of her sister capable man at the Job.--
lifts. Elll1ice Renieke of Burwell: MI s. Geo! gl'e F. MOIl is passed

Mrs. El1:l Emr)', Mrs. Ott Oberg' away at the. h?me of he:
and Baloara Sue went to Burwell son, J. A. MPIIIS, tn Onl, at the
Satul'llay and call.:ct in the ROy age of 81 y.elrs. -- JuliusNeVlivy
Reniel,e home and visited Mrs. was suffellllg from a dl.sIoC'ated
Effie Weob. should':I·.

Mr. an~l :\lls. Hallison Holle of Fifly Years Auo - Judge N, H.
Lincoln camc Friday and spent the Par ks died at his home in Colum
\,,'cel, end and Memo'rial day with I bus, NebI', and the body \\ as
her pannts, Mr. aml .Mrs. Mell brought to Onl for burial -A. P.
DOI·an. \Yllliams' team got away from

\Veel, end vbitors in the home him and ran down the stH·.::t \\ith
of !lfr. and MIS.. Howard Pitzer and the str.::et spdnlder, collilling with I
I(ay were 111". Pitzer's paretns, a team driven by C. L. 1:<'rtly. N'?- i
!lfr. and M1S. Cluis Loos of Lin- body was hutt. - R M. HayslJp
coIn. sold his prop"lty in west Ord:
.._ -= 1M -....~.. t ~4.Ol"~.lLVlill

:I-n()~-Dr~~e -Sh-am~oo -.. · $ '.78~~1
! $1.00 Rayve, Shampoo ...•.•. _. . • . •. . . . 1 ...

New Improved Toni. ·refill. plus tax •... 1.00 i i

Toni Shampoo. 'Iarge jar ••.• : •..... ,'. .950: i
HLidnllt li0rile ~ermanent. ~efill. pillS tax 1.50 I'
Hudnuf Egg Cream Shampoo•... ; 25c & 1.00 !

500 Pen-p-Sal Tablets 4.10 !
Chloride. gallon'."..•••..... \ .••. \ . . •• 2.00 'I
Cook-Kill; II

- ... Household Fly Spray .,_ 9t. $1.19. Ph. 69c
. . ~

I RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
ORO

/
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TIlE OR!) .QUIZ, ORD, N[BRASKA: PAGE FIva-
Quiz Want Ads

]Jay 26-3~·
I

BRUCE COVf;Y
Phone 23

Ord

Auctioneers
REAL ESTATE - FARM - PERSONAL PROPERTY

FRANCIS THOMAS
Phone 103

Burwell

•

THOMAS 8c COVEY

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr,

F. L. BLESSING
-DENTIST

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - LQans

Insurance

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Ttlephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Office In Weekes BuUding

Office in the Ord Hospital,

Speclal attention given to

SUHGERY &; DIAGNOSIS

lit door louth of QuIz office

Phone 3

HASTINGS· PE,ARSON

MORTUARY
i

Phones: N~te or Day 377

ORD, NflBR,
ArcadIaNebr.

OPTOMflTRlST

OFFlCE SUPPLIES

DR. GLEN AUBLE

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

ORD DIRECTORY
FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses !t'ltted

Phone 85

\\I\son-Joncs Lcd;;elS
llOUfd..l Duol..... , L€:dl':>cr L(:~t\ (S,

Flhunng :5hE('ts
In\t'n'OD IhcOIUS

E\H~ thlng
for the Dookkt.("p(r

EHryLudy's Looklllg To
lIotpulnt For Appliances

l:mE

D. E. Troyer ApplIance
Old, Nebr. 39-tfc

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
DR. D. W. WALD, M. D.

Associates in practice ot
medicine and surgery

X-ray Diagnusis
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Office hOUl s: 9.00 to 6.00 dally
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9.00

Otllce phone- 34

Dr. Weekel Dr. Wald
R(s. 129 Res. Cl3~

Ord

}<'Olt SAL1'j - 1'0\\ n Co.fe at AI
~ eadlil Phone 124 AICalha. 01'

MIS Childs Galla\\ay 8-1tc

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mini-I_ Fartn Equipment 1. HELP \VANTED !ING TO SAID CITY AND HI<:Rl';- 2U I~ko & SII/lll (1)1, Attys lectllflcation Alln\lI~is t rat ion I companied by a cel tlfied check on
mum charge lor any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance , INAF1EH DESCRIBED AND In the County COUlt of Valt( lted ~~ly 13, 1918, and to b~ a bank that IS a member of the
with your coPy, figuring 5 words to the line. IFOR ~I\LE - Intelnallonal 10-ft WA:-lTED-A man for falm \\olk IN~T USED,IN, THE O~,EH':'r:ION County, Nebla~ka E~tate of Al nown as PIOJCct Neblaska 93C 1<'edelal Depo~lt In~,ulance COlP-

pu\\el bmllcl, good as new I thlssumnH'I.Good\\10CS Phone 01< PUBLICUllLIlibSOl< SAID Titus Callaghan, deceased Sta' alley, whkh IS to be Palt of the olation, payable to the ordel of
'NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs T J I Eight nllle~ ea~t of Alcalha'i t:;O.? Joe R Valast'!c'" 9-2tcl CIfY; DllU;CllNG TfH~ CON- of Ncblasl'd, ss To the eledltO ystem kno\\n as Neblasl,a 93 the O\\nel 111 an amount equal to

• •• Flank Mottl 10-2tp , VEYANCE 01" SAID REAL amI all othel posons 1I1telcsted I alley, Will be leCel\hl by the fne pel cent (5'i) of the maxi-
Hamer. our North Loup represenlative, if they wish. ARCADIA IANYONE llltel ested in pickIng Es l'ATI<] UPON CO:-'lPLYlNU sal1 estate, take notice That tl )\\ner on Or befor e 10 30 o'c1od< !mum bId pi ice. If a Proposal i.'l

d 1 1
· d . h M GEL ERICSON I FOR SALJ,; Dempstel hay stack- stla\\ bOlle~ call 3)}> NOlth WITH TIn; TEI{]\IS OF TIllS tllne 1l1l11teu fOI plescntatlOn ar " t 1

tea ers max pace tlelf a s Wlt rs. uy • utz. 1 er and tlactol S\\ecp for H 01' Lvup O. 1;: y..'etzel - ~ 9-)tc OHDINANCE; FIXING l' II 1'] fllmg of claims agclll1st saiu esta' l. m, ,-,en la Standalu 'l'inll', not accepted 01 d a 1'1Oposai is
.'readers with Gerlrude Michner. M Fallnal! Eugene Petska, No. . ~ MANN!'~n AND TEH!llS HERE- IS Sel'tember 3, 1949, that I \~l ;.lUe 15, 1919, at Its ofrile in OH1, acccptecj and a Conti act is exc-

;. Loup, Rt 2. 10-2tp DEALER WANTED OF; PH.OVIlliNG FOI~ NOTrC!'; Sit at the County COUlt lOom i eblaska, at \\lllCh time allLl place I cuted and a satlsfadory Con-
.. j "'0

0
SAL'" 194) \11 . Ch I ExLluSl\e Flanchl;,c fO! OF SCCH SALE AND TBI<; said County on Septembel 6, 19t hp~ ,PdroaPodsaIS'd\Hl! be ,publldy ttaetor'f~'IBolit11s fUII1l:shed by the'r ".. c" - ~,1::; a mels TEInlS TliEl'OI<' TO 131<' GIVEN t 10 '1 1 A M t' m n re.". succcs~ u Bidder, the check \¥Ill• FOI{ S.ALE • PEI{SONAL Combll1e ExtenSIOn bin and dual E1cctlOlllC Galage DOOI Opelatol BY PUBLICA~ION THl{~=I<; sec- to\\ ololfl~~l{()\\ ;l! cl~I~~SC~~J' o~ 2. Thl' PloJect \\111 be applox- bl' letUlned III each mstanee \\Ith-_______-c.______ _ wheel:; Anton Kluna' 9-21pI Gleen::;lit Lumbel Co, CESSIVE WEEKS IN TIU; ORD Jecllons duly filed. Dated !ltay 1, mately 3277 llliles in length anJ 1]1 a penou of thu t~ (30) da) s to

CHRISTIAN lU:RALD -- Kno\>n ISEE VS FOR Hall Ins\llance \Ve 11"01" S '\1 E _ 1<' Il t t 1<'- (Nebl DI::;tllbutOI) QUI;..';, A LEGAL NEWSl'APEIt 1949 xated In Gleeley, Gatfield, ShcI- the 131Jdel fUlnbhll1g same ex-
as Al'lellCa s Fclll1lly :-'Iagd'me, pay llgLt off the bat Olu Lme :;0' 01; I ~lbl)el ll1agll~~d Sl~:l~'olalso I Stanton, Nebl asl,a OF G!::N I<:HAL CIHCULATION IN (SEAL) CHAS, CIOCHON, lan, Valley ane! Wheeler coun-, cept that eath BltlclCl ag

l
hS' PIO-

1he SllQSCllpLon u"p.utn,ent of I Inst.ldnce J A BI~,\n Agency II one new eultnatol e'Paul • 9-2tc SAID CIT Y, IIvU,l1':J1IATELY Courrty JUth:e. les, 111 the State of Neblasl,a, all, \Iued Its Propo<al IS one of the
the QUIZ \\111 be gla,l to haH 9-tfc Ku zal< Lo 't ' . I A1"'Ibl{ TIll'; PASSAGE AND ~ ,s mou', ful!~ d~~~Il1Jed 111 ~the thlce low Ploposals, thai, by fllmg
)OUI OlllelS fCl thIS fll1e mag.: ::; , up CI y, Nebl, ~\t WANTED -Sollleone to plow my PUBLICATION 010' THIS ORDlN- May 19-3t lans,. SpcClfl~atlOns and con-Ills Plopo.,al together \\ith stich
aZiDe The puce IS 1 )ecH For Finer ~lonUllltnts, see or ci'lll -.. PI pastull" about ~O aCles, SOOI1 IA:-lCE, PROVlIllNGWllENTllI8 N01H.'bJ Vi' UEAL E:J1ATE trucllon Dlawmgs thelefol IH'le- chccl< 10 con,~uctatlOn of the
$3, 2 )1:; $5, 3 )IS $7 10-3tl'l A. J. Adan,ek, Old, Nebr. Phone FOR SALE _ \Ve::;tclll Lanu Rollcl m Vmton to\\nShlp See 01 call OHLHNANCE SHALL TAIU; El<'· SALE lafter lefelleu to. 10

\\l1CI'S lecei\ing and eonsidel-
FOIt SAl}<' \\"1 h b 1 b .' t37. 51-tfe I tlactol hay ::;\HCp fOI \V. c.l Henry Voc1ehnal, NOltl~ 21 st. F1':CT AND REPEALING ALL I Notice is heleby gnen that th 3. The Plans, :;pe~lfkations anLl

l
ll1

g
SUdl 1'Ioposal, said Ploposal

~ I-- 1k: a:y $~~b~' Allls Chalmels bacto!. 0 A 9·2tp OHDINANCES OR PART::; OF ]\{a~or and city CounCil of th onsbudlOn Dla\\ll1gs together shall be fum and binding upon
~~\l~a ~fef~~. ~u~ l~I~W, 318 v So ::rl',:TE 1"AI{:-'I INSUHANCE _ Kelbon 9-ltpl POOH HEA~TH CAUSE" V _ 0R.DI~'~~,CES l N CONFLICT City of Oal, on May 13, 19H 11th all ncecss,uy fOllns and other! each sUth Bldllel and such check

_. g, _ , E. S. Coats, agent for Valley , .. , , , I c '. 0 ~ HEHI<:\\lI H. pa::;~ed an ollllnance authollllll1 To~uments for blddel s may be ob- shall be held by the 0\\ nel fOl' a
16st,0[d,Nebr 101~p County anu adjoimng counties. \\~NIED-41~lchCentllfugalu- c~~hY ~f Val,ley~Count~. Raw- BE IT OHDAINED BY THE and dUtctlng the come.)ance c amed flOIll the Owner, 01 flOIll peliod not eXl.:edrng ninety (90)

ATfbNTION FAR~n"I{3, Randl- Home 1 mile nOlth of OIU, l1gatlOn pump, also feltillur at- Ii" tbUSlness Good OP~~ltUl~ l\lAYOg AND TIn; CITY COUN- leal estate of said City, not use he Engllleel Raymonu H. Reed & Ida)s flom the date heleinabo\e
el s anu \\ ell Plen \Ve ha\ e in Phone 5930. 7-tfc tachment to fit Intel natIOnal 238 I Y . 0 Peon~InueD 1sta, l~le ICIL OF THE CITY OF aRD by It III the opel ation of pubh :ompanJ.: at the la~tel's offlle at Iset for the opening of PI oposals:
sto~l{ for lmll1~Ulate deliHly.2',. , Cultl\atol'. Geo Zabloudll 9-2tp ~1~~~~C~~\O le)v~~~I= ~:eer l~lg~:~t VA,LLEY COUNTY, NEBI~ASl(A: utllllles, uescllbetl as follo\~s: ~o. 230v

1

t - 13th Stilet, colulll- Plo\ided, ho\\e\Cr, that if the 10-
3", 4" gab alllzed p&R pIpe LOAN8 - Mo~ey t~ loa.l on leal OLIVEI{ plckUl) balel, A-1 eondl- Soucek, 01 d, or wllte Ha\\lelgh's , 8ectlOn~. In aCCOI tl.mce \\Ith Lot 4, Blocl, 6, Onglnal '10\\ n- us, Nebl aska, upon pa) lllent of cal law leqUi! fa the acceptance by
Contact Joe C Weitzel, Phvne estate. See 1 he \\ ozab Agency. I tion for llllmedlate ddl\ el y. Dept. NBF-380-203A, 1"1 eepol t, S;ction 17 '003, ReVised Statutls of site of 01 d,. amI the West \\ ~nty.f1~ e dollal s (~25), all of the 0\\ ncr of any other fonn of
244W, Bloken Bow, NebI'. g-3tc 42-tfc I Vall.:y County Implement Co. Ill. 10-3tp Neblasl,p, 19J3, the pO\\el of sald ~~alf of the \\ e~t Half of Block ,hlCh Will be leful1l1~d to each Sl:cullty in connedion with a 1'10-

H City of Old, NePlaska, to comey 32, In Haskell s AlhhtlOn to :ona fide bidder wlthm .ten (~O) po~al, any other seculity Will be
BE SUHI>; In~ule, in SUle, IN- I c I AU' '01\. , , , leal estate not used III tLe opel'- Old, Valley County, Neblaska. ays afttl the blu opemng '1he accepteu by the O\\ne[ in lieu of

SURANCl'J ! ! I The \Vozab, FOH SALE- 2-1'1J\v GO-DIgs, only - I ITIO I IVE allon of public ulllitles of salu to W. L De.~alt and Wllhelnlln, >lans, SpeCifications and Con- a celtificd check anLl to the extent
Agency, Old, NebI', ~-tfp a few available Get )OUIS now. city is heleby ext'cuteu by the DeHalt, as. Jomt tenants, and no tl';lctlon Dla\\inps may be ex- applicable, the abo\<: plo\ision~

" , " Valley Counly fmplement Co. IFOn SALt] _ 1947 Regal Delux passag(', appl u\ al and publication as t~nants 111 eOl1llll,on. fOI the SUI unllled at the office of the Ow ner shall apply to such secul ity.
WHLN YOU NbLD In::;U1ance Hc Studebal<el'. OHHll1\ e, ladlO, of tlns oHhnance The come)anceIof l'l\e Hunuled r\\ehe Dollal '1' at the office of the Enginler I 12. The successful Blduer Will

lell,emlJer the Blown Agen<.;y.! heatel anu othel extlas Wilte of the folluwll1g descnbcd leal ($51200) cash, to be paiu no \ copy of the Loan Contlaet may be lequiled to enter into a Con-
The lJelit fOI less. aO-tfc _ LIVESTOCIL or call, 1<'. K. Alexandel, Bur _ e::>tate of said City, not used III the late I than thu ty da) s after the le examineu at the office of the tl act \\ ltll the 0\\ l1l I' anu to

• ~ ~ \\ ell, Nebl M;ka. 8-2tc opel ation of public lllllllles of sald Ipassage, appl 0\ al and publlcatio' )\\ nel. Each set of Plans, sped-I fur ni~h a Contl adol's Bond with
11 N. NOl{IUS OSTEOPAll Y _ I FOlt SAl}<' _ A" I L 11 d 2 l,ty, IS he Ii: oy appl 0\ ed and of the oHlinance authur iZll1g sucl !cations anJ Constl\.lction DI aw- SUI \'ties satisfactor y to the Owner

Obstetlics a specialty. Phone I ~,,,,,h U an authuJiz~d, subject to the teljlls comeyance; if a ItlllOnslJanc( ngs Will ha\<: a selial nUlllb~r, and to the l{ulal ElectJiflcation
117 U.tfc I kea'hng~. lIO\\aHl BVdY~le)\d, cycle. A-l shape. Donald Watel- and cOl1thllons of tlllS olehn,l11c<' again~t said sale, signed by l"g,l ~l\<:n by tll\) Engineel, and the Admini::;l[ation, in 11 Penal sl.jIn not

. 1I(::svn. -;.. p man 01 phone 217, Old. 9-2lc \\hlch Hal est-lte IS desul1;,eel a~ E;,!ectol>l of said City, equ:uln nUIl1 lUl11ber of each set WIth the nallle ',less thall the Contlad TJ1i"~.

U"'}<;J) BIUGG::> a[,d SIRA1TON \VA"'1'I.'[ ", 1 t' f I I b h • ~" fu .. ... )-" all~ IS Il1g or so. e'

l
FOn SAL1'; _ COlL1ll1g' 2 ) cal old, I " ,_ follu\\ s: el t~ t Il ty per cent (30'.~) 0' )f the pUI cha::;e!' w ill be ItCOlded 13. Should tlle successful Bldur

motol s. Gambles III 01 d 9-2tc MUll ay & Dou,)as. i3-tfc H'glstel eLI Het dOl d bull, leally 1< OI{ ~ALb, - 19~1 Na~l1 8t:dan, ~ot 4, Blcc!< G, Otigulill 1'0\\ n- tl1: elcctor s of such .Clty, \ otll1g. ally the Engineer. Bius Wll! be olc- fall 01 leruce tp execute a Con-
FOB SALtj _ Woouen offlle desk STATI"; 1"An:-"iEHS IN8 CO. _ fOl heavy s('n Ice. Pllceel to sell 6 C) lillllt!, n<;\\ l;wtOZ. Mak~, sIte of Olll, and the W.:,t Half the last l~gal mUUl;lpal electior .epted ollly flom the ozie;inal pur- hac t and to furnish a Contl a~tor's

County Wclfale offlct'. 9-2tc }<'alll) lopetty anu to\\n d\\ell- Phone 335W3, Loup City 01' 81~ an offel. Dr NOIIl:; 10-ltc of the Wcst Half of Block 32, helLl t~elt::lll be fllcu \\lth thf ha&21::; 01 flUlI1 Sume othtr qual!- Bonu sati~factolY to the Owne!'
i P t t R miles S E of AICallia Bert in Haskell's AutllllOn to Ortl gOHllllng lJouy of such city Wllhll' i('u Buldel to \\hOIll such a set amI the Admilllsltatol' within ten

SEVEHAL AHTICLES of usedl tt~i~'a l~t~I::lc;l1~ cos '~H;'~~ Huff. . 9-3tc • 'VANTED to BUY V.llley Cotlnty Ncbldska • thlltYldaY:;1 aftel.the passagt', ap- la.s been ltansfelled. by the (10) da)'s aitn' wlltten notifiea-
fUlllltUI e fVl sale' Goou sll1g1e '" . ~ S .) 1'1 ~i d tl 'C ' Pi 0\ d. alll pubhlallon of suet ll1glllal pU!'lhaser, pi oVldlllg' tllat lion or the 0.\\ al d of lhe ContI aC t
11 etal be,l box :;1J11ng~ and 1111t- SIN \}<'on SALJ<J - ::;vme weanhng' pg~ LONG TFRl\' low rate, ).allu 10all~ 1 cfc ~ I let - a~ Ull an 1 Ie to11.1.1- oHlll1ant e, such pi Upel ty, the saIl ~ thoe e\ ent of Hlch. It alL,fel the by the 0\\ Il~r, th~ Bid'lel \vlll '.," ' . ,e en {' V_ llr<;!ery "'I 4~0' '" k N - 1 1 " CI 0 Salt CI yale lelCJY au lUI- f h'-I b' tIt b '-. I ~'L/~tze~s Smule Holly\\vou bcd ~ S \.x, '" c wne I', 4'lan ollnan. thluUgh Federal Land Bank. 1 u 1 t 1 t J d k 0 W It liS so 0 Jec It 0, Y SUlI. EJlgmeel shall leCel\e hom the cc,nsidcleu to ha\e OltJandoneu the
\\ Ith 'spllnO~ and matI ess Goou . 5-tfc See James B. Ollis. SCC.Tlt.':lS, IZt:t I,m .1t 11 ec tl 0 0 an llla I' a lemonst! anC", shall nut then, nOl JIIglllal purchasel S, at .least fOI tY-j Ploposa! anJ th.: amount of the
double gliJ'£r t~pe Thl~e night 1<'01{ SAL1'] - Gelman Millet 5c " LQup Nat'l Farll1 Loan Ass'n, gOOt '~r' sUffl,uent wallanty dee,d wlthlll one .'leal theleaflel, be sold eight (48) .hOUI:; ~llor to the CtTtlfled check or olhel secullty

t
ables 2 pall1tell one \\alnut a pound \Vm Ptacmk 9-2tp IIoOR SALE - Modern type lteg- Ph 7 0 d N b 34 tf °hflsalf It?l ~sLlte fOl anu on be- Dated May Hth, 1949. lchedulcu blu opellJng, \\Iltten I dell\~le'l "Itll the l'lopooal shall

, , Ister<:d Hereford bulls Phone one 5, r. e r. - c a f 0 saId City of OHI, Neolaska, (SI"Al) !,'L BLE::;SING ~ • H .,

!l:hlllsh flMahulgany cO';feJ ta1Jl~ FOR SALE: l'eonks fOl Memolial 1620 W. H. Schudel, No/th Loup. \v-\~"rL'D 'ro amI to attach the seal of said City ". M~.,>'or ,n~tice of such transfer, together I thelt::upon be due and owing to the
Ite 00:' aLlps _ lesSll1 a Day. $1 a doz. MIS. Hallyl ' 12-tfc' n '" BUY - A Hamp- to said con\e~ance to be made to ATTEST: • . May 19-3t With the name of the party tO lO\\nel as llquiuateu damages for

table lanllJ~ Phone 266 f01 a~· Me)elS phOne 79 NOlth Loup shill' boar. Flank NOllllan. \V. L DeHalt anu Wilhellluna De- whom the tlansfel has been made such fallule or lefusal antI the
pOllltment, to see same. MI S. C . ' ' 9-2tc FOR SA~E-Registered HelE'ford Phone 4701. 4-tfc HaIt, as joint tenants, anu not as Rex Je\\ eU, city Clerk, 4. Ploposals and a!1 SUppOl tlng 0\\ nel ma)' theleupon a\\ al d the
J. MOitensen 9-2tc bulls, Just pa::>t one j'ear old. tenants Il1 common, \\Ith llght of I Misko ~ SHUll all, Atlys. instluments must be submitted on Contlact to any Othel' Bidder. The

. ') " .,.1 FOg SALE _ State testcd Leota R. C. Clement, tfc ~ l\IISCELLANEOUS sU[\l\ol~l1Jp, upon the pa.)lllent byl IN THE MATTEH OF Tilli AI'- the forms fUlnished by the O\\nCr tellll "successful Biddel" shall be
DAIL; .NIE\\J.1 A~ER~h~~;\ ~JI Red Cane S,?ed. Geo. Zabloudll. • 'VOI"I{ 'VA E said pUlchaser of tile sum of PLICATION 01<' JAM1':S PET- anu must be dell\Creu in a sealed deemcd to include any Bidder

1enC\\a 01 ciS ,?I e or 9-2tc.\. N'l' D TARpS _ We callY most e\elY $51200 to the Tleasulel of said SKA J GUA IAN 0' em elope adult::ssed to the Owner, \\hose plOposal is accepted after
Belalu 01' State JOUlnal.gladly I stanuald size in stock, otheli; City, not late I than thllty da)>l MA}{IE l~dSFl( A~DINCOMpJ- The name and adthess of the Blu- anothcl' Bluder has ple\iously Ie-
lecel\C~ by th\SUbs~:llitl~~o~i~I _ LOST and FOUND W~NTED-Hay baling \\Ith Alhs- we can get on ShOl t Older 01, aflH the passage, apploval and TENT, FOR LICEN"SE TO SELL del', Its license number If a licen~e f1. ~·C'd or has been unable to exe-
p~~~.ll~~d~r0[0 ~ISe atQ17 and a ,I Chalmel s baleI. Phone 0613, AI- it ) 01.1 wish, \\e 11 make them up publicatIOn of thlS 01 tIm.lnte, P[ 0-

1
REAL ESTATJ:<::. ORDEH TO Is lequiled by the Stat", and the Icute the COlltl act or to fUl nish a

~s \\ hen 01.1 come III 10~t~ ILOST - A boy's 1ed COL dUlOy bel t Pete Ison 9-Hp to your exact speClf~cations \ !lIed, hv\\ eHI', said com cyanCe SllOW CAU8E 011 leadlDg the date and hour of the opening of satisfadol y COl1tl<l.clOI·S Bond.
,,) iacket, size 12. Call 282, MIS MI;sko Leather & Spolllng I shall not be deh\el~d to said pm-, PelltlOn, duly \ellfled, of James bids 111ust appear on the en\e1ope 14. The Conti act, \lihen ~xe-

}<'OH. SALE _ Stocl< feeull1" pups C. A Andel ::;on 9-21p 8T~~;~~~dL ~ECJo~a~dseL~\~~~t Goods. Ltc r ~fasCi unlll afte; thu ty d~) Sfanel IPetska, Jr, GuaHlian of the estate III \\ hich the PlOposal is subnllt- cuteu, shall be deemed to include
eight \Hel,s old. Chas za';;gger, " , estimates III 3 yeals. Phone 131 oll~lla~~~:,g~n~~lln~Pf~~~I~ctO Sh~W I of Mazie ,~Iosel<, i.ncompetent, duly ted Ploposals must be filled in the entile agl cement between the
Phone 2104 1"01 th Loup 10-2tc 81 RAYEL) -- 4 ~ e~lllng Hel efol d Old, Nebr. I-tfc st, Louis WllclJ 1 ait be fm nishctl I fll<;d hel tll1 fOl. Ilcense to sell/ the III Illk or tj pewzitten No altel a- pal ties theIeto, and the Con-

steels Blal1l1 CJ1 \Velght about The ~t. Louis World's fair in ~'J T ., , , ol,u\\mg descllbed leal eState, tlOns 01 intetlllleations \\111 be pel- hactor shall not claim any moul-
0100-500 lbs Re\\ altl E L Tic-I REFRlf'ER \ "'OR '1 ROUl;3LE? ' Sec. Nottce of such sale and to-\\lt: Lot SCHn (7) in Block nutted, unless made before sub- flcation thel eof Iesulting iIom

TARP::; - We Cally most evelY rany LO'IP' C\ty PI"'ne 333J3 'c 11 -....46I>~ 'f A.' R f·'- l~Oi, spreau 0\(1' nlO!t of the two the tellllS thenof shall be pup- Thllty (30) III Haskell's AlklitlOll mission, and imtialed and d"ted any Ieplc::;fl'ltaliol1 QI' plomise
stanualu size 1ll stocl<, otllels " ,"'- a ;) ,~, or nuelson eng- SI "are lnl'es of ", t a k - 1l011e I th ce \ "'~l" t I' '1 .' t9-3tc elalion Selvice. Their trucl< Will i~ j "'DIes ~ I, Sill . ~ l 1< \-- 's con::;ecu I\e;> to Old, Valley County, Neblaska 5. 1'1101' to the submission of the maue a any limo by any offic"r,
\\ e can get on sholt Older. Or, be light out. 51-tfc mrles \\Cst from the rner front In The 0; u QUIZ, a leg.11 ne\\ ~papel' It app('allng flom said Petition Ploposal the Blduer shall make agent or emJllo) ee of the 0\\ ner
~~ )o)Uo~:ISh~x~~~11 1~~~C~f;~:~~~I~~'ESTRAY __ A calf at my place , " , . Some 240 aCles \\Cle under lOOt. It of, genual cllc.ulatlOn III said that the cash and pelsonal plOp- and shall be deemed to ha\e made 1 01 by any other pel::iOIl
Misko Leather & Spoltmg I O\\lH'r may ha\ e by PIOVI11t{ I CJ.~l' l' OUD ~IAH~IIA~TUt CK- tallied 18 .00,000 \ iSltO[S - mOle Cit), ImmCl!latcl~ after the pass- 1.'1 tly III the hamls of said Gualthan a cal efuI examination of the site 15. The 0\\ lIel 1tsel \ e5 the
Goods ltc I PIOPClty anu pa;>ll1g expense V. EH. wants corn shellmg. FOllr than 100000 a day-flom APlll SO agt' and aPFloval of thIS oltlinante and belonging to said Incompetent of the Ploject and of the Plans, light to \\ahe nllnor illegulantles

J. Vodehnal & Son 10-+tp trucks for short and long dis- tluough ~oHmber The ice cream l Sfecl'l t
f
· fhlS 101tl!lknal1cfef shtafll be and the income flom the leal SpeCifications, Constnlction DlaW-\ or mlllOl ellOIS in any PIOpOSal,

I
.. t h l' Hd Ph "89 . 11 II olce ant a e e ec 10m t t f i:l Itt .. D t' f A bl If it a pat th 0 th t11,)\\ ~e:l\ er~ st~{C , ance au Il1g.. q. . 0 . cone, accoldll1g to a legend \\ as u ft t' "" 1.1 es a e 0 sa c ncompe en are Ill- lllgs, escllp Ion 0 ssem y pel S 0 e wner a

FOUND _ Four hound dogs, 2 31-tf<).' an a el I ::> p,ls:S""e, appl U\ a an, suffiuent to mall1ta1l1 said In- L'mts, and fOI ms of Const! uctioll such in egulallt!('s 01 ellOI S \\ el e
Bea.\€r;, use their tails to sl~p big ones and 2 pups. O\\nel can , , '" . bOl~ at the .Calr \\hen a \Cndoy pUbllcatlO:1 aCCOIt!l:lg to law A!~ compdent anu to pay the debts Agleellleqt and Cont!actol'S Bonu made .thlough inadHltence, Any

out SIgnals on the \\ater sUlface ha\e them by paying all ex- SIMMONDE ELECllUCAL Serv- star,ed packll1g' his hokey pokey in ?I\.ltnance;, 01 palts of 0Iclln,U1Cl::i and expenses of her hospltahza- Oll file With the Secretaly of the such IIlegulallties 01' ern.HS so
and to steer themsehes while swim- penses. Eldon Mal~sll, Old, Rte, lce, 2304 L S~, Old, Nebr. curled \\aWes. In conflict heIC\\lth, ale heleb)' tlOn anu that It would be fo!' the O\\nel anc1 With the Engineer and \\al\ed must be cOll<:cted Oll the
mingo 3. 10-Ltp Modeln falm Wlllng. 42-tfc lepealed. ben~flt of said Incompetent If said sli~ll become infollned as t~ the Proposal lU \\hich they occur plior

'IALLEY RENDERING SERVICE --_••-._-_••_--··-----1 Passed and applo\ ed thiS 13th leal e::;tate should be sold and the 'I location and natule of the PlO- to the execution Of allY Conllact-n:r'__ +t!M*"':'; I -flee removal of stock. Just i day of May, 1949. ploceeds theleof ,,:sed. to pay hel posed cons(~udiot1, the transpolta. \\hlch may bo a\\aIUCU thereon

GE
'O. A. IJAIJIEINS l\lortgage phone 23, Ord. H-tfl) LEGAL NOTICES I 1<'. L. BLESSING, debts and to n,alntaln her:. It tion facilltles, the kind anu chal-I .10. The O\\ner leselves the

\..'-, (SEAL) Ma)or IS Oldele,1 that the next of kll1 of actcr of SOil and tellain to be ell-I light to leject any or all PIO-.
O. D. L IFOR PAPEH HANGING - Call --D--··.,...·Y·-------Al-l--~ ATTEST: sa

t
it1 Intcollnpehtent atnd

t
all pel sObns I countel ed, the kind of faCilities Ie-I pusals. .The attention of Biudelsoans 216 BUl\\ell..Cane & Hallock. at IS u; ogata!!::, ys. Rex Je\\Ctt City Clelk IU Cles el Il1 er es a e appeal e-I quu"J befole and duling the eon- IS speCially called to the de-

OPTOMETRIS'l' 9-2tc NOTlCI:!J Ob' ESTATE IlEARING 'M~y 19-3tc f?le the ~ISt11Ct COUlt of Valley strudion of the Project, genelal siIablhty of a ploper balance be-
i Business properties II. 1>,E'AL ES'I'l\,'1

11
,' In the County COUl t of Valley County, Nebl aska, 01' a JUtlge 1 local conditions anu all othel mat- t\Hen plices fol' labor and 1\la-

Only office In lhe Loup t:' h \. ' D County, Neblaska. In the ~iatter VallS ~ Yogdta'i~, Atiys IgT,eoi'oatl tNhe bCOllllthoUsetl1l11~htle tels ~hat may affect the cost and tel,ials and ~t\\een the total
Valley de\oted exclusi\€ly .arm & FHA ome loans. of the Estate of Jge Kuta, De- NOTICE OF RbJJt'I:!JRbJE S SALE I ~ 0 1\., e 1,\S,a, on 1~ (; I the tune of completion of the 1'10- pnleS fOI' the lespecti\e A~embly
to the.cale of .'leur e.)es. WE WANT LISTINGS_\~ ceased 'fhe State of Neblaska: N t" h b . ua) of June, 1949, at 10 0 clOcl<r JCct. Blduels \vIlI be requiled to UllltS Lack of such balance may

Off' . th Wh t B l' Terms & payments to fit a numb£r of clients for small On May 23, 1949, the atll1l111istla- 0 Ice IS ele y gnen that In IAM, to show eause, If any thele COJllply \\Ith all applicable bl' com:duecl as a Hason for le-
Ac:~;slU

lhe
e
sh

ee\ \O~~lU~l~~ the individual case. houses and pastUl eland. Weel,es tor of saId Estate flIed 1"111.\1 b1.~~l~~~rlt~~r ~llO~1 t~l!~l;dt~~nt{~e gb~~n~:r t;I~~YdeJaSh~~I~'et nkQ; Jbe st~tutes, lcgulation", etc, lnclud- I jetting a PloposaJ.
Ord Hospital. Just South of Agency, 01\.1. 8-3tc Account and Pehtion for Dlstli- N b k . " I t m s " r, lllg' tho~e pertail1lng to the hcens- 17. \\ he[ e thu unit plict::s in the

th M th d' t P K bution. lIealln,T theleon is OluCied " e lias a,. In andactlon of pallltlOn

1

to sell sald leal ~state fOl the pUt- II1g of~ contlactOls and the 50- ContractOl's Ploposal ale Sl:p-
e e 0 IS arsunage. LOKE INVESTMENT FOR SALE _ 7 loom house 71 ~ " penClng III sal COUI t, \\ hel un po~es abo\ e set fOl th It is fllr- 11" " t d . t thheld III the County COUlt Room III Blanche ManLlle:stel, ct aI, ale ther orGued that a copy of this ~a cd Kick-Back st~tute' (t8 ala I.' I~ 0 le,~ ,:0Iun1l;s ~,esig-

Phone 90 Omaha 2, Nebraska miles flom Olt!. El1liel Bonne, Old, Neblaska, at 10 o'clock A M. plalllllHs, and Ir\ln \\'011 ell, et aI, IOHler be pUbll'hed once each \\Cel< Stat. 948) and lfgulatlons issued ~lated as Labol, . M~:enals ~nu
~::::::::::::::::::~~:::~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~••~ Olt!. 10-2tc June 13, ~9H). ale defcnuants. The undCl:sigl,ed, tluee SUCCeSSl\e \\Ceks 111 the Old pUlsuant th"letO, a copy of \\hich L~bor and Mate11als, and \\h~le
; I fOR SALE _ 5-100m house', 2 (SEAL) ClIAS. CIOCHON, John n Sulll\ an sole lefelee duly QUlj': a It'gal ne\\ spapcr plintecl IS heleto attached and made palt a dlsclfpancy ~ppeals bet\Hen lhe

, lots east 01 d. Will call y back County Judge. appointed III said cause, \\ ~s 01- publ;shcd anu of genel al Cll cula: hel eo~. . sum ~ho\~n in the "Labor and
I Palt Inlllledlate possession. I dCle:i to sell the East Half ofl tion III VaJley County, N"blaska. 6. Each (nuder shallmc!ude anI.! Mate;lals column anu the C?ne~t

4-aCies With 4-loom house and ORDINANCE NO. VjS. SectIOn 35, To\\nsillp 17, NOlth, Dated thiS 12th day of May, 1949 allal! be d~ell\CU to ha.\e Illclu~ctl, I f~dl~.IOll of.,th
e

sums appe(l.llng III
some other bUlldll1gs Glound Range 13, We::;t of the 6th PIIl1CI- By the COUI t William 1<' Spll,es In the pllce quoted III the Con- e. LabOl eolumll anu the "Ma-
le\ d. Possession now. . I' A~, OHL,m~A,NCE, AUTIIOl~- pal Melldl3.n, III Valley County, Ne-\ JUtlge of the [liStl ict COU'l t. 'hactol's Propo&al for each ~s-I t~lla1';" column, the cor.l cel, a4di-
I~ B1vck exlI.\ \\Cll implOveu, ~IN~ THE cn Y; OF ?RD, ~E- btaska, antI the East Half of the May 19.3tc s<:mLly Umt, the amounts \\hlch tlon of the sums appealing III the
good location Will sell ItaSOn- BHASIC\, TO CONVEY CEl{- Southeast Qualtel and the South- .. It is estimated Will be pajable by "Labor" column anu the "Ma-
able or tIaue fol' a falln. What TAIN REAL E::;TATE BELONG- \\e::;t Qualter of the Southlast I .MIUPI ~ NOrllltlll, Allys. the successful Blduer or by the telials' column shall contlol.
ha\e you! Qllaltel of Section 2, To\\nslllp 16, PROBATE NOTICE. Ownel on account of taxes un- 18. The tellllS "Adlllinistiator,"
ExiIa good 7-ro0111 insulated ~"""""""""""""""INOlth, HanJe 13, We::;t of the 6th Wheleas Wlllram Schauer, Jr. posed by any taxing autholity up- "Engineer," "Supel\iSOI," "Con-
2 blocks, 2 lalge new chicken PtlncJpal Melllllan, In She11nan has filed in my office a Petition on the sale, pUlchase or use of tladOl's Ploposal," "Ploject" ~nd
houses, \\(;11 located III Scotia. DRIVE County, Nebl aska, to the highest pIa) mg that Lettel s of Adnlln- matel [als, supphes or equipment "Completion' as used thlOughout
Let us show you this chicken blUdtr or bldut::ls fOl cash Nvw, Istlation upon the estate of Helen mcolpolatetJ III the P[oject \\s P9-lt thl:;; Conttact shall be as defifled
lanch \\lth or Without 400 fli tlS thelefole, nollce IS heleLy gnen Schauer may be issued to John J of such Assembly Umt. AJl taxts III the Comtluction Agreement
almo"t leauy for malket. See I N that by \iltlle of sale! olllet, judg- Wozab A healing theleon Will of the fOlt'goin~ descliptions shall IAlticle VII, Section 1. !
illUWI1 Agell<.;y, Old. i-tfc c ment and deuel', the unuelslgned, be held in my office III Old, Ne- be pa)able by the Bluuer which 19, The time for completion of

John R. Sulhvan, sQle lefelfe III blaska, on June 13, 1949, at 10 ~hall b.: a\\aldeu the Contta~t for the Ploject set fOlth in the 1'10-
RANCIl }o'OI~ SALE For The Finest In said .action, ha\ing taken the OAth o'clocl< A. M. Dated May 19, 1949 the constlUetion of the Ploject po~al shall not be extenueu be-

I

Now avallal)le, III Wheeler County, Itqulled by 1~\V amI h:l\ll1g ghen (SEAL) ClIAS. CIOCHON, 7. No plopusal Will be con- cau:se of any shoztage of labor or
a \\ell ullplo\ed, \\ell balanced Quality Liquors, Ibon,1 as Icquueu by the oluer of County Judge. sidellu unl~ss the Bluder III the any delay in the deli\f:lY of ma-
l anth of 2560 aCl es on the and Beers said COUl t, Will, on Tuesday, June May 26-3tc illudel's Qualtfications shall fUI- ttl ials necessary for the Ploject
Bca\('r Valley. ThiS lanch Will Bth, 1949, at the hour of 2 o'c1oel, ni~h e\idence, sati~faetolY to the whether or not eauseu by condi-
handlt' o\er 250 cattle the yeal I~ree Delivery I p. 1~. of saId clay, sell at pU1JllC :\OU<.t; ,\ND I:\STHl'C'flO:\S 0\\111.'1 anu the Administlator tlon:; be)onu the control of the
alound, ha,s good bottom hay audlOn the abo\e descllbcd leal TO llIUJ)t~us that the Bid,je!' has the necessalY ContI adoI', except whele dehvely
mcallo\\s that \\111 han est OHI estate at the \H$t flont doo!' of 1. Scal.:u p:oposai:> ior the eOI1- faCllllles abIlity, anu fmandal Ie- of matelials is dela)cd by ad'i or
100,000 pounds of blue gl ass PHONE t3r,; gle fOUIN~h?U;';\ Il1 01 d, Vall,'y stl ucllon, mc!udlng the supply of SOl! ces to eonstgld the PlOject In God, fil ei'l, floods, 01 stllKes ami
seeu st11ppings. Don t OHI- V OUil y, " e"las a, as a \\hole 01' nece~salY labol, mate[ials and accoldancc With lhe Contlact. A the Contzactor shall ha\e nquest-
look this. ~~ls~~~ ~;;~el~t:s I~la~ ~~ dcell1

t
ed equipment except metel,., tl ans- Bidder who has not ah tady com- ed in WI iUng all extension of time

ARTHUR O. AUSEIL\lJD, to the 11lu-he~t ~~~ 0 . t ~~l~, formels, and condudol, of a lUlal pleted constludion contI acts in flom the !Jwl1er plOmptly uP01\
, 10-He I(okes & Petska for cash" The s~idt\a~: III el~. e!cctlic distllbution plOject to be a total amount of not less than \ the happclllng of such ads of God.

-J~U~S~T-::-L-I-S"'T-::Ecc'l-)--D-U-p-Ie-x,all mod- main open fO!' one hou~ ba~\eIJ t: e : flllanceu pUl~uant to a Loan Con- one hunuHd thou::;and dollals fues, floods, or stllkes.
eln except basement A <'ood L I QUO l{ S 9th llay of May 194Q • liS tla~t beh\tcl1 Loup Valle)'s R'.Ill;\1 ($100,000) fOI REA bOllO\\cIS, 20, Page (b) 2, Parag1l1ph
income plopel ty. Close P in • jOlfN H. SULLIVAN Electlic Men\bel ~hip ASSOCiation "hall file t~e. Bluu<r's Qualifka- Num?er ~ shall be, changed by
Pllced to sell Bluce CO\ ey, K\S l' Olo' ClUll Y G.\H \GE Hefel ~e ,(h~,letlhnafulel t called the • Ow nel ') tlOns compllsmg pages (e) 1 anu deleting the lemall1del' of the
BlokeI', Phone 23. . 10-3tc . May 12 5tc ar.", e III ed States of Amelica (e) 2 With the lCngineer at least pal agl<lph folo\\ ing the worcl

""'#JIo'.II.II~.II.II.II.II.II.II.II.II.II#JIo.n.n.ll.lli.n·" .. - by the Auminl"tt atol of the RUI al fOl ty-eight (48) hOUl s in ad\ ance "Biuder" in the fOUl th Ill1e thel e·
;::;;;:;;::=;:;;:;;;=;::;;;::===:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::::=;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:- of thescheduled bId 0pc nin g 0n.

Dr. Vernon L Hy'hI 8. The 0\\ ncr lesen es the light 21. Thf successful Bidder \V ill
to confinq ItS ~on.,idelallon of the be Ieqllucd to submit to the

Optometrist s(.\ual bids to one tHe of dedgn O\\ner and the Administrato!',
l'huI\<' 1()~.1 H gal dless Of altelnate types of plioI' to the time of executioll of

11 'S' ~ ,,~~( Fuur(h ue~,lgn which may be speCified in the Constl uction ContI act a <;er-
(ht .Ivue \H'( or the the Plan:> and SplufkatlOM and hflcate \\hich shall state 'that all

hlll.lll Jll<.drl'.) oHead in the Ploposals. mate[!als necessalY for the con-
GliU\<l l~lanti. 9. In estimating the least cost slz UCtWll of the plOject al e in the

to the O\\ner as one Of the factols Biduer's pos;session, or to the ex
.11 decidlllg the awal U of the Con- tent that the Buluel does not ha\ e
tl act the 0\\ nel Will consider, ill mate I ials in his possession, the
addition to the bid pIkes of the Bluuer wlll be lequi!ed to submit
\ alious assciilbly ulllts \ alia lions w11tten e\ idence flom the Biddel's
III the cost of opelallOn, mall1- matelial supplicls of the dellvcly
tfnance, lepai!&, and intell1.lptions dates "f suc1'\ materials so a~ to
to sen 1ce and in any other Items Iestabli~h that completion of the
uf cost; the expelience of the Ploject Will not be dela) cd by la~k
u,ddCl, and the expelicnce of the 01 matelials.
manufadulels in t1W design 'Wd J,.OUP VAL~1']Y::; RUIlAL
lllal,ufaclule of the matelial~ I ELEC1RlC MEMBER::;HIP
which the Bidder plOpOJeS to AS~OCIATION

fUI nish. 0\\ ncr.
10. Tl~e time of completion of By Mr. WIll H 1<'oth.

tic the l'10j~ct shall be as SPCelfkd by F'rtsI1c'nt.

•
•••••II!IlI••~~~e..brl1!l.1f' the Engll1Hr. , Date M:lY 23, 1949." '- _r 11. Each Plol)osal must be ac-
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Noell1 LOlli', ~ebr,

C, B, CLAnK

One 160 acre farm.,.
mile and a half frorIl
town, graveled highway,

'fair improvements, just
ilsted. If interested get
busy. Sever a 1 goo d
houses yet for sale, sev
eral of best deals just
sold but some good ones
left,'

'.:"lll:> as t'uses
!,'uses are safety valves tor an

r-Iectrie system, A blown fuse
shodd never be repla.eed b;,' a coin
lr a wrong size fl.se. Fire may re-
'l\lt. \

:r-lrs, Opal Waudington of C"jro
is spending this week with her
lllotllijr, Mrs, Edna l'u~t, helping
her Jo some papering,

Mr, allL! Mrs. Earl White of Ft.
Collins, Colo, were guests of
!,'n'.Jlk \Vl1ite and othel' l'elative::!
from Sa tUI'day till Momlay. Mr.
amI Mrs. Lyle Abney of Ewing
also spent Sunday, in North Loup.

Mrs, Myrtle Ingerson aeeom
panieu 1\11'. an'd M.rs, Earl Wl1ite
from Ft. Collins and was a guest
of her sister, Mrs. WIll Eglehoff.
Sunday callers at the Eglehoff
home to see Mrs. Ingerson wero
Birdine Ingerson Mrs Clo~'d In
gerson and thre~ daughters and
l\I1'. anJ Mrs,. Irving King. ,..;

MI'. and Mrs, Lester Jorgerl~en

and two chiIJren of Farnamville•
Ia., spent the weel< end with rela
tives here. MonJay a family din
ner at the Pete Jorgensen home in
their honor included the Nels,
Steve, Grovel' and Kenneth Jor·
g'ensen families and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfrell Jorgensen.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Jorg-ensen.
Mr. anu Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen,
anu 1\11'. and Mrs. Steve Jorgensen
anlJ Mrs. Hay Drawbridge attend
ed a picnic at Dannebrog Sunuay.

Oldest Dealers in Ord

In Memoriam

Anderson Motor Co.

...

TWO CHOICE ITEMS

We havo several Chryslers and Plynlouths duo hero

the firs! petIt of June. See us now.

Phone 51

19,16 Plymouth Club Coupe, only 7,000
.' nliles and with a ncw car guarantee..

19"16 Plymouth ,1-door Sedan, clean as
call be.

In loving memory of our d~ar father, Fran~ Kosma!cr. who
pa:;sed away 8 yeurs a90, .

A beautiful memory, dearer then gold,

A father whose worth can never be told,

A life of sctcrifice, patience and love,

God grant him hoppiness in heaven above.

-----------------------------------------------

To settle the William Wor~el! estate,

LAND SALE
Purpose:

Time and Place:

Tues., June 14th, 1949
at 2 o'clock P. M. at the west front door of the courthouse
In Ord. Nebraska.

TRACT NO.1: 320 acres. described as: East Half of Section
'35, Township 17, North, Range 13, in Valley County, Nebraska.
IMPROVEMH~TS: Two-story, eight room house, full basemen~,
wired for 32 voltuge, with engine. Darn 32x44 for 14 horses
and 10 cows; grain bin and hay loft. Two 32x32 double grana~y
and corn crib, Hog house 28x48, room for 15 sows and grain
bin. Hen house 16x20. Tile garage for two cars. New wind
mill. Fenced and cross-fenced.
CROP LAND: 138 acres of corn, 40 acres of wheat, 55 acres
of barley 20 acres of alfalfa, 20 acres of clover. 25 acres
brome g~ass, clo'/er; and sedan for pasture. Bolance in
pasture and yards. This is good black soil, qently rolling, 6112
miles south of North Loup on graveled North LOllp-Ashton
leases, crop go to purchaser.

TRACT NO, 2: 120 acres. described as: East Half of Southeast
Quarter, and Southwest 9uarter of Southeast 9ua'rter of Sec
tion 2. Township 16, North, Range 13, Sherman County, Ne
brask~.

IMPROVEMENTS: Two-story, seyen room hou.se, full base
ment, burn, qranary, garage, work shop and chicken coop.
CROPS: 32 acres burley, 11 acres wheat, 24, acres of corn and
balance in pasture.
Locai'ed seven and one-half miles south of North Loup.
TERMS: 25% on day of sale and balance on confir..matlon.
Abstract of title will be furnished. •
POSSESSION: Upon settlement and confirmation, Subject to
leases, crop go to purchaser.

For further information see: I

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys John R, Sullivan, Referee
Ord, Nebraska Ord, Nebraska

E. F. BERANEK & SON

Ord, Nebr.

, Immunize Every Calf with the
One Dose "Double Strength"

Fran~lin Blackleg Bacterin
Oouble Prolection • Double Valu'

A40eJ Protc,tion \\'ithoul AdocJ co.t
fr.H1klin Clostridium Ch,luy-!

St,PticllS B,lcterin

"

"HCie'S navor
to suit an
e~pert's taste 1"

say ranchers,
chefs -
men used to
looking for
the best!

, • ~.. ~ < .... :-' v" , ~

01949, ~AlHAfI' BUWI.NG CORP.;
'. n. ~OU1S • OMAHA' NEW OkLIANS ,

_ .• ~, . ,..<' >(

ORD

)

Don't 'Vorry!

SOlllcthing lln.'al(!

Anderson Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

We're welding experts, and we'll fix that break in quick
time. If you're proud of your car,' you will understund
our pride in uor work of keeping cars running and look
ing well•,

"For PUR~-fect Motor Repairs"-

- --- .- - - ~----- ~- ---- --- -_.=~~-~..._.....- ......_-..,........._-,....._---

Nebr.

•

I
..;~.~, ~~---' ---------.. I

.....,.wW.-....... ...._".•• ,----' 1

STEAI{ FRIES

Norlh Side Market

ECONOMY STORE

Ord

And wo're only too pleased to ma~e speci~l

cuts for you when you're planning a beefsteak

feed or barbecue. You'll find something superior

in the qucdity and ten~emess of these special

loins and they are your's for the asking at no

increase in prices.

Wo always havo soveral choIco loins aging

in our boxes, waiting for the time when they'll

be at the perfection stage to cut into steaks.

Special Prices on Motorola Car Radios.

New &Used Refrigerators

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representative

,
All Si~cs - Gas - Electric - Kerosene. (Easy Terms).

North Loup

2 Used Electric Ranges

1-New 54-inch Stainless Steel Sink Roller Bear- ,

Ing Drawers for $125.00. Don't Wait, It Won't

Last Long at This Figure. I

N th L H Id Blblc School in SC~SIOll 1\11'. an,] l\lr~;, \Vlll11cr Howe anuor oup 0 S Scvcnty·two chiJdl'(n al e en- family of Hastings spent the
rolleJ in Dible school in North \\ cck c'nJ with Mr, anu Mrs, John

Spec·lell Serv·lces Loup, ranging in agl' from pre· Pal:,;cr, SunJay the Itowe family,
[~hool age to juniol' high school. Ml'. anJ Mrs. John PaiseI', anll 1\11',
Hev. C. F, HarLuur is supervisor anJ Mrs. Art PaIseI' anJ son wereon Memorial Day anJ Mrs, Louiee 13rennick assis- dinner guests of MIS, StelliJ, KelT.
tant. Alice Meyers is teaching the Mr, anJ MI ~" John Hill 'are

Memodal day 5~rvices hclu pIe-school childro:n anJ the begin· spending this week with his par-

IMonday mOl'lling at the North ners. Mrs, Donald Hutchins has eJ1ts, Mr, anJ 1\lrs. Ray Hill. Mrs,
Loup cemetery were in charge of the secoml, thil J anu fOUl th Hill has been teaching at P1t'as

I the Amel ican Legion, Ralph Hilh grade::-, MI s. 13rennick the fifth anton and he has been attenuing
. I Post, with Dale Stine as master anJ sixth anJ ~1i~s Mal cia Rood Kearney college. They plan to go

C h I St I t I
Saturuay aftel'l1oon Mrs. John ell-ffo'rd Jensen of ceremonies. Alice M.eyers gave the junior high school. Tt1('re to Omaha the last of this weekas S 0 en a Meese, MIS, Al Ab<alon, MIS, Her- Memorial Day, 1949, I<atllline will be three weeks of cla~ses, anu hl' will enter dentists college

man Rice and Mrs. Jim Vis·2k , _ L- I Severance the Gettysburg aJdress 'closing next FtiJay, June 10. this fall.N th L F •d stopped at the John Edwal'lls Dies at Inco n and Joan BUllVIVS "Lest We For- School will close with a demon-' 1\11'. and 1\IIS. Murl Jacobsen anllor oup rl ay home Ieturning from Grand Is- 1get." Rev. Cat! 1<'. Halbour gave slration at the Seventh Day 13ap- Karen of Grand Isolanu '.vere adJi-
North Loup Thieves broke into the North land, . T. J. Hamer, John, Evelyn and the addle<s, on "Liberation," 13111 tid church,' tional guests MonJay in the

I Loup Lumber Co, office and the Joyce GI abo\\'skl came home Carolyn and Mr s, Ha/old \VIlltams Sllnrs as Sal gl nt-at·AIl1lS, placeJ -_. -' GeOl ge Eberhart home.----·----'-------'1 Fa/mers Elevator office some time from Lll1coln 0~1 the Satul'llay aft- dlove to Lincoln WednesJay to at-jlhe wH'ath on the monument for ShelJon Van HOll1 anu Mr. anJ Miss Maxine Jay of Orcharu
. GOing ,to StoddlOllll. Friday night and took some cash ernoon bus. She re,t.ul'lled Mon- t~nu the funeral of L. C!iffOld lhe Unknown soldier. The filing' ?\Irs. U, 1<', Davis were Monuay accompanied Mr, anu Mrs, Cecil

,MISS ~ua \ an HOll1, a graduate bt.t left checks anu bonds unllis- day a!tellloo~1, O~h~1 guests fO,r Jensen, husband of the fonner e.quad Jed by Merlyn Van lIOll' IJinner gue"ts of the AUbrey Davis Lockhart to North Loup for the
of the North ,Loup school and, for I turb"d, About thirly dollars was ~h7 \Hcken~,111 the Chas. GI abov.' Marjol y Hamer. The funel al was fiI cd the salute anJ Geol ge Cox family, day MonJay. Miss Jay was a
twenty yean., Il1 the Office of EdU-1 taken at the lumber office beside ~kt ~ome \\ el e Mr. anu Mrs. ~11I helJ in the Hodgman,Splain mor- played taps. An unusually large Mrs, Joe Bur~on went to Oru I'oommate of ?\1rs. Lockhart when
cation in \Vash.ington, D. C, i~ th\l a sack of pennies belonging to O'Bncn and Mr~. J; L. O'Bnen, tuary with burial in the military eJowJ of people, were present, F/iday to spenu a fe;.v days. She she wO/ked in Omaha anu has
home .economiCs and vocatIOnal the 5mall son of Edwaru Hudson all, of ,Omaha., Sunllay all spent circle of the \VJ'uca cemetery in many of them from away., The returned Monday. been vi::;iting the Loc-khal ts at
e?ucatlOn depal tmen t WIll go to Ialld an envelope of boy scout t!IO;; daJ at ?I d \\ Ith Mr. and 1\11 s. east Lincoln. Stl'iken with polio cemetery which is well kept was I' 1\11'. anu Mrs. Clayton :r-leyers EI ieson,
Europe for the month of Augu5t funJs. The safe was not locked, R. L, Lll1l01~1 ,and 1\1onJay. 1\11'. last July 25, four months after b"autiful, with the many dec· and Ph:r llis of Gr~nd Islaml and
as a reprt'senlive of the Office Entrance had teen made from the and M~·s. Lll1coln were. dlllner their maniagt" Mr. Jensen &uf- orated graves anJ monuments and, Mr. and ~lrs. Erman Barnhart and MI'. and Mrs. A, I, Friesen and
of Ed;rcalion a:1J will be one of the back gate and the window over the g'uNb In ~he .Grabo\\·swkl hO\:11e. fered inten,sely and had been in an the gt'e"n gra.<s and trees. two children of Omaha spent the Ann anJ Rev. and Mr5o. \V. G,
Amencan Jelegates to the Seventh scales opel.ed and the office door GO/don~fOltls came hOI.ne f/om iron lung till about three weeks - __._ week end with Mr. al1J Mrs. S1l,der anJ DaviJ were in Lincoln
Intel national Congress of Home unlocked. A few dollars was taken Lll1coln Sunuay..He .has been a before his passing, Born ncar Heuer _Bartz Chal'lie ~ley('rs. SunJay the fam- Thursday.
Economics helJ in Stockholm the a.t the Farmers elevator which haJ student ~t the uJ1l:'erslty the past Aurora, he hau lived in Lincoln i1y f.pent the uay with Mr. anu Wm. H, cook was in Lincoln
fourth week in Atlgust. Miss Van Ibeen left in the safe for change. year: Dick Hutc!uns, also a uni- since he was three years of age, Mrs. Dale stine and Monday they Tuesday and \Vednesday attenlling
Horn will sail from Montreal, July Up to date no trace of the thieves verslty student IS home for the when his father passcd away. His LOl aine Heuer, daughter of ?\1r. were dinner guests of 1.tr, and a. meeting- of state agriculture in-
29, will have eight days in Eng" has been founJ. summer, . mother lives in Lincoln tnJ Mr. and Mrs. \VIlliam Heuer of I<'t, 1\lIs. Ronald Cress, st/uctors.
land, four or fiYe daJ's in Norway, ~~ "'__ Danell Barber arnved home and Mrs. Jensen have beqt living \Vayne, Inu., and Richard Allen Rev. and Mrs, Carl F. Hal bour Martin D. Dunklau of Lincoln
tight in Sweden and four or five SaturJay from Salem, \V. ~a., in an apartment in her houx since Barlz, son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred went to Scottsbluff Tuesday where has been elected superintenJent
in Denmark, She will make the Mrs. R. H, Collins of Belflower, where he has be"n attenJwg Oleir maniage. Mrs. T. J. Hamer Bal'lz of NOI·th L<)up were uniteJ they will a~tenJ the Methudist anJ commercial instructor in the
trip over by boat and return by Calif., came up from GranJ IslanJ Salem college., , went to Lincoln last MonJay to in mal'liage at 6:30 p. 111, Satur- conference. Mr. and ?\1rs. Ben Nel- North Loup school for next year,
air. Miss> Van Horn is anticipating SaturJay on the mOl'l1ing bus anJ Mr, and Mrs., Vlet?r King were be with hel' claughter and did not day, May 7, in a canule light su- son are laJ'man delegates from the Mr. Dunklau saw service in World
the trip because of her intereEt remained till evening- with her sis- hos.ts> a.t a family dumer Monday rtturn till Frida)'. vice at the Grace Refollneu church North Loup ChtllCh, \Var II, had been teaching before
in Home Economics ancl also since tel', Mrs. Charles Fuller, Mrs, Co1- whIch meluded Mr, and M.rs, A. in Ft. .\"'aJne. Clyde Hutchins and son, Clyde his service anJ since his letUJn
she has always wqnted to vist· lins has been to Atlanta, Ga., {or! M, Stillman, Mr. and Mrs. LelanJ Mr. anJ Mrs, Donald Kapke and The Rev. John W. HeistanJ per- Wesley of Ft. Collins, Colo" came has been attenuing Univel'sity of
Europe, Although a representa- II a visit with her son, Dale and his Stillman and GorJon, Mr, and 1\11'03. Jeffl'ey of Hastings are weekend formed the double ring ceremony, from Palmyra, Nebr., Monuay Nebraska. He has hi::; master's
tive of the Office of Education, family and now is visiting her Edga~ Stlllman anJ G~egory ~nd guests of Mr, and Mrs. Munay Mrs. Vera Gingher, organist and evening and will spenJ the wee1< UE grl'e, and a professional super
she will pay her own expenses. daughter. in Gran,] Island an~ a JlIl1nl1e, Mr. ant.!, Mrs. Ellery King COlJ1ell. Haymond Sink, vio1inst, presented here, M,rs. Hutchins anJ their intendents certificate. He taught
Miss Van HOln vic·its North Loup son at Elm Creek before gOlllg anu ArdIth anu H. C, Sample. Mr. anu Mrs. Carroll Babcock a fifteen minute musical before daughter, Belly, wlll comc lhe last at Superior, Wymore anlt Keamey
frequently, she Is' a niece of R, 0, on home. Mrs. Ben Ne~son, Myles, David were Sunday afternoon gueE·ts of the ceremony. of this week. TIl0Y are vbiting befol e going into th,! service, Mr.
Babcock anu a cousin of Mrs. T. J, Nettie Clark anJ Phyllis Bab- a,:1d Danny :llWeJ T~es.Jay eve- Mrs. Berta BarlS{'/' anu the Rus~ell The bride was given in maniag0 lelatives in Palmyra this weel{, Dunklau is marrlc:d anJ has two
Hamer. cock drov.e up from Lincoln Sat- mng from ~olor allo Spllngs anJ Barber family, by her brother, RaJ'monu Heuer, Mr. anJ Mrs. Donald Haught children, three and seven years of

tIl'day afternon anu spent Me- ~pent t~e \',Cek enu he~e, re,t,,:ln- Mr. and Mrs. Edwaru Mulligan and wore a gown of white mal'- anu Don Wickman of Valentine age,
Mrs .Graee Br~kwho hh.,] spent morial day at home, I'eturning tng to CololaJo M-:mJay mOlntng. of Dix, Nebr., anived Saturday quisette, featUring a high rounu were Memorial Day guest" of Mrs. 1111'. anu 1\11'5. Chatles Boldt and

a we"k with Mr. and Mrs, Harry Monuay after noon. They ~ave two more. weeks of and spent Memorial day with rela- neckline, a lace ~dged scalloped Ruth Haugllt. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Meyers
Tolen, returned to her home at r ' school m Colorado Spnngs. lives here. They we,1'" ho.us" v'uests ~'ok.e. a.,n~ a full ~,lmt ,cau..ght up a.t .'11'. a11· 1 MI·.•. \V'lll Earnest en- 1

I \ esta lhomgate and Mary T .1 , w ~ 0 t I· t h f I " u . were week en\i guest::; of the C emPleasanton ThursJay mOl'l1ing.· , . . . Mr. anu .,1rs. L. A. Axthelm of 1.ks. Mulliagn s /ilster, Mrs. 111 el\~t s, 0 S O\V 10\\s.o ace tertained at a family dinner Mon- I
Mr, anci Mrs, l\krIJ'n Tolen took· ~a\ls ~ame. I< nJay, e\'emng from went to On.l for Memorial day Roxy Jeffries. ,ruffles.. She \\ole ~0:1g p-auntlets dCiy, Guests included ?\11'. anJ 1\lrs. MeJ'ers family.
her home. Cla,y Centel an?. \\e/e \',Cek e:,u senicc's' Monday anJ attenued a / Lates-l woru from otto Bartz I anl.l a fwger tJP. tnp,e tiered .vell Lon Newcomb of GranJ Junction, Mr. and Mrs, Leonaru Czaplew-

Selma Hobbins was home from gucs.ts ,of Mal C1~ H.oOJ. 1I,t..is~ picnic in the Ord park, who is in the Clarkson hospital I of Im~ol ted IlIuslQn helJ b~ a tlal a Ia., Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Cummins, ski and children of Loup City were
Oranu IElanJ flom Satun.Jay tiII ga\ts W IIJ itaehTl agall1 tat t c~a? Mrs. Bertha EisHe who has been in Omaha is that he is making sat-I o~ fat1J1 ancl seed pearls" ~he car- J\.~,r, and Mrs, Tony Cummins, and Sunday guests of her parellt.~, Mr,
Monelay. , 1 en erl!in Dl~~ 1O~n1~' e a H I j in Washingtun and Montana all idactol y recovery from an opera. ll~d a bOl~ luet ,of gal Jemds and faniily, Mr. and Mr::<. Comfol t ancl Mrs. John Kdewald, After-

Mr. and Mrs, Erman Bamhal t E'l'. ISS aVIs an ,!~'S 00 winter, is in a' hospital where she tion anu hopes to be home before 1111es, of th,;: \ all,,y,. Cummins and family, Mrs. Huth noon callers were Mr's. Herman I
anu two children of Omal1a spent plan to go soon on a It Ip to t,~e has su1JmitteJ to an operation for too much longer. Mrs, Bartz is .~l:sscoLO~S Heuer, sister of tl;e Haught and family, Mr. and Mrs. ~S~h~o~,,~n~il~1g~a~I~1<.l~1\~I~r:~.-=G~e~0~rg~e":B~a~1\~z::...~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
the week end here with Mrt'. Barn- 3~alks a~1~ Mlt

S Thoz:g~te ~a~'fs gallstones. Her aJdress is Hamil- in 01l1aha with him and Mary Ann blld~ ~'~l\td ,as maid of honor. In L!oyd Johnson anu Mr. and Mrs. _
hart·s palents, Mr. ancl Mrs, liS wee or ~l11a 111 a, a I., ton, Mont., can.' of J, A, Lind. has been there but has retulned to a g:own of ~l1lt glc;en, styl~u WIth Gt.y Earne"t and family of Ra-
Chal'lie Mevers and other rda- where she ;vlll ,pent the SUmJ\ler Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards. and her work in Galesburg Ill.. :l fItted. bodlet" pIam n~ckl~n~, full venna,
tives. ' • \~Ith her nieces handVnephew, th~ Mrs. Mina Sorsensen drove to Rev. and Mrs. A. C: Ehret left hoop Skllt anJ sh~ cal ned Il'lS and Mr, anu Mrs. rete Anderson of

Mr, and Mrs. FloJ'J Harris and c ~lluren of B\ee~ ,er, anHol~n an _ Grand IsI,anJ SunJay afternoon. SunJaJ' aftc'!' chuI'ch services at 3\,Veet. pe~s, Erv.11l Bartz served St. Paul \\Cre MonJay dinner
daughter, Carol~.. n of Highland v..11l attenJ tho;; St:\ ~ntl~ Da~ Bap They vislted the cemetery in Greeley and Wolbach Methodist hIS b/otl~ll', as bestman. guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. Otto
Park, Ill., arrived Satunlay anJ tlst conference at R1Yelside II1 Granu Islancl and Mrs. Inez Ed- churches for a trip to Pennsyl- .~ch,e bnde s mother ~hose anavy Munson.
were guests of Mrs. J, D. In- Aug

u
7it. wards came home with the11l anJ vania anJ New York, d~e"s and ,\\ore a plllk cOlsa.ge. Kathlcen Haught and JOJ'ce

glaham till TuesJay, Mr. and Mr, and Mrs, Robert. Ries and will spend some time with Mrs. Mrs. Emma Hoberts and Mrs. Tne groom s :l1othel: wore a pI;1k Denoyer, who are working in
Mrs. Irvin \Vonell anJ two sons son, Donald, of Sterltng, Ky., Mina Sorensen. Augusta Bartholomew returned wool crepe, WIth white aceeS30nes GranJ Islanll, were home over
also spent SunJay with MrS. In- were guests Thursday of Mr, and Mrs. John EJwal'lls anu Berna- from ColumbuS! on the Sunday' and a whlt,:ganlenla corsage, 1\1emorial Day,
graham, 1\1l'::o. Bates CopeIanJ and Maxine. dine anJ T. D, Meese ::-.pent I<"riuay afternoon bus. A reccplton \~'as, held <1t the 1

Mr, and Mrs. Bud Hoeppner anJ a.t Bartlet t. Mr. Meese went to his Mrs. Tillie Barnhart of Omaha home of the bnJe, s parents for Mr, and Mrs. Hay Hoon an,
daughter were Sunuay and 1\t.on- home in Hastings Sunday. and Mrs. H. H. Collins of Bel- 200 g.uests .. The bnJe s .table was Datlene of Cotesfielu were Tues-

KIDNEYS' / I day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1I11s. Ed\\'aru Hudson, Susan and flower Calif. were afternoon call- centereJ WIth a three tiered dec- day callers at the Olto Munson I
' I Hoeppner. MonJay Mrs. M.ell ill Mike left l"riuay for St.' Louis ers at the home of Mrs Carrie orated weddmg cake" . heme, Darlene is takin/f music CIll'I<II'CII,
1 " Ad.' da It' a ,1 \"he e her a e t t t . Aft~I' a short wel'u'lno'" tIl n, '11'. lessoll5o from Mrs, Ava JOhnson.~ , n erson anu ug 1 ll' ~ nu ,1' P I' n s wel:e 0 n\e? Green, SaturJay. - , ..1 ,t ,.' I

Ii MUST REMOVE' YOl,ngest s·on came up from Grand her and take her to their home lJ1 Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Boomer and and M/~, 13artz \\ent to OIl CIty, R. L. Lincoln of Ord has bought ~ •• • __•••_._._••_._••_._.
Island with MIS, VeInon HJbl. Bridgeport, Ill" for a viSIt. Mrs. LeRoy Olsen of Salt Lake ~a, whele.the /?Ioom is employed 1\I1s. Ruth Hutchin's forty acrel,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~~~~~;;,;;;;~~~~~~;;,;;;;~;;,;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~'

Mr. and ?\lls. Lon Nt:v.eomb anu I Mrs. Nora Kr~bs of Boulder, cIty sp"nt MonJay at Davenport In the en?ll1e~llng deyatlment of place just outside of North LouP'1 .. .. _,

EX'CESS ACIDS glanddaughter, Gwen, of Grand Colo., caJ,n~ up frum Gran4 Island and U1ue Hill, Nebr. ,the OIl \",.ell,Supply CO, '" Mrs. Hutchins plans to move to
Junetion, la, anind Satulday on the I< IIllay aftelllU?n ?US anu Mr. and Mrs. MerlJn Tolen, The gl.uom S mother, MIS. I< r~d Lincoln before school open::.; in the
2nd weI e guests oHr, :r-1emoJial \\ ~s a gue~t o~ M,l s..N ettl~ Ja.cl<- Leonard Tolen and Fr ank Siegel B,~l t;,< hIS blUtt.e~, Al \htl~ Bal tz, fall. C. 13. Clark mall€' the sale,

I Help IS Miles of Kidney Tubes day of MIS. Newcomb s brothel', man anu othel ldatnes tIll, Sat- were SundaJ1 dinner guests of Mr. hiS d.Aer, MIS. George .Cox and
, Flush Out Poiaonou6 WAllle WIll Eall1est and his family. uJday when she went to Scolla, anu MIS. HaHy Tolen. i son, Allen, anJ ~11~. ?\l3.xlne Scott

Whendisol'uerolkidney;unctionl,elmlts Mr, anJ .M'IS, Rav Ba/nhalt and Fust home g,luW ~.ttawbel'lies of MIS. Leonald Tolen and t\\'OI attel,'ded the weJull\g flom NOlth
pobvnoLls walter to l'cmain in your bluod. -.; the season V-"f:\ 0 1 the 1 la ket I Lou};
it may call~e nngg:ng Lad.ache, ,h<UUlC,lio Mt s. TIllie Barnhart of Omah:i ' 0;;, t: • I . 1 ~ chIldren, Mrs. L. J. DenoJ'er and . .
paln~, leg l,ain" loss "lpq:,.nd enc'll)', get. came Frida anJ spent the week 1 ~esJay., Marl,ln 1\J~rkvlek;), G. P, Mr. and MI ~'. Bob DenoJ'er and son ,Ml S, ~~I tz I~ ~ gr aut\ate .Of t~e
ti,,&,\,pnight<"""lling.~utline,sunderlhe .1 tl 'IYt" h \'.etzel, Cltf[ GOOdllCh and HallY dro\e to Bellville Kas Satullay South Slue hlg,1 ~chool 111 1't.
ey<s. headaches and dizzm<". F"b'eIlt 0" enu WI 1 I~ a I\es e/e. V II II h h' I ' ., l, Wa'-ne anL! at th t··c of her

1 'th i' d ' an ooscn a a\e some w Ie 1 lduIuing Sundav evening " , ' e In.
BeRn '11,a"aS"s WJ smar jIll: an UlfilIl,. 1\11 S, FI cd Bal tz, GeOI ge Bak.er, \' I'll be leally SOOI1. .?\lal k"I"'ka's 'I .1 1\1 " '13 11 C k' ,1 Hlall ia v e was emllloveJ in the ae-sometimes shows thele is somcthini \'dUtlJ: \' ... .. .n r anu 1.... 1 00 lnave a 0 tI I
wilh your Iddneys or YJadder. ,Ar thu/' Baltz and MI s. ~~axlne which he blought in Tuesday aft- b ,,' t· t' Atk' S da cuunting depal tment of the Salis-

Don't wait I A.k }'our dlllllgist for Doan', Scott went to Eric~',!ll Thul sday el noon were unusually laJ ge and 'l,~teS~ lliPM0 H Iyson SUI~ It buty Axle di\ ision of the Dana
!'iIls,astimu!antdiclldjc,uscdsucce"Cu!lt e\eni)lg to attend the graduation Il\Het They ~ell fOI' {5 cents a drB' J

t
1l IS, aSstey ., e u.~ COlnOlatiun

by millk'ns Cor 0' a 50 ycals. Doan's gh~ f th ,"" ch I' Ge' . ~ an al Jal a we Ie a L11 uay anu r •
ha.'N rdief and "ill hell' the 15 miles of 0, ; <:.oIlCSOI: S 00;;s. ol~e box. Sunday guez.ts of Mr. lind MIS. Mr. Ba.rtz graduated from NO/th I
~~~e{I~~~~a~t'Bv~';;':fiiu;,~o;'-J wlI~te;rvm Bake~.s, g.1 and.son, GeOI ge B;k~r I, MI s. Mabel Hellllann of Hast- j W. H. Schultz. \' Loup high schoe! in 1936, He

\\as \al~Jlctollan of the clas~. lD~S was a guest of her blother, MJs. MaJy Thelin, Mr, anJ ~l/s" sen'eJ for ~wo anJ a half years
ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;:~;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:~~~~~;;;;;:~;;';;;;~;;;;;:~I JOe BUlson, flom Satulday tIll ReulJen RJ'clberg anu son we/e as crew chief on a calgo plane

.~- jl\Ionuay when she ,went on to Bur-I OHr f/om Kea/ney for the day in the South Pacific, l"ollowing his
well. Sunllay. . d.ischarg" f'vm &2ni<;c, he enteled

Roy Hmlson anu Hall y Ha.rter Mr. anu Mrs. Melvin Cornell Inlliana Tech coll,'gt\ whel e he
dl'o\ e to Gl'3.nd lEland Fnday and two daughters of Ftienu were majoried in mechanical engineer
they met 1\!r's. Geolge E. Johnson Sunday night and MonJay guests ing, He receivcu his deglee in
anJ MI'. and Mrs, Merl;yn Mayo, of Mr. and Mrs. MUl'l'ay C0lI1ell, Febl ual y, .1919, anJ accepted a
Mr. MaJ'o ret~l'lled to Lll1coln but Mr. and MIS. Everett Man. position with the Oil Well Supply
MI s. M.aJ'o WIll spend a few days chester and daughter of Grand Is- Co. of Oil City, 1'a.
here With Mrs. Johnso~. , land were Sunday guests of MIS. ----.---~----_

Mr, aJ1d MI s. A. W. Snuth went Lulu Manch"ster. Mrs. J. D. Ingraham spent part
to ReJ Cloucl for Memolial day. Jerold Manchester Is. working in of last week with the John In-

MI'. and :r-1rs. Sylvan Woods of GI'an,] Island making venetian graham family:
13roken Bow were SunJay guests blinus. Mr. and Mrs. Rlwsell 13al bel' anu
of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge Eberha/t. Mrs. 1'0111 Williams anJ children famlly of Gibbon spent Saturuay

The Hoy Larkin family of Rock- spent Monuay with Mrs. Lulu night and Sunday with Mrs. Be/ta
ville were Sunday guests of Mr. ~Lanchester anJ ~1rs. Nettie Jack- Barber. '
and Mrs. Ned Larkin. Viola man. 1---------------
Larkin is spending the \\eek with Irene King, who works in Lin- , , .
1\lr~. Ned Larkin. coin was home o\er the.week end. '<:::::::.:~

Sheldon Van Horn was home Mr .and MIS. Glel~ ~Varner ~U1c1 'I-=~
from Omaha over Memorial day. pal~1 spent MonJay WIth relatIves ' ~~,
While here he installed a new air at .10moe. , . ' ~,
conJitioner fan in the Seventh Day . ~lrs. Cora AI?eny wh~ has been ' , '
138 pUst church h\'ll1g alone sll1ce. COll1ll1g home ~1~'-lIi'll!:.~;....."l

" !tom her daughter s ncar 111l1er, -'X
Mrs. Gene Kutehkaul ,anu .two fell ThuI'sclay in the yard at her ,- '1''''' ~ .' .

chllJren came, ~p from Gr_and Is- home anJ bluke her hip. She Is in I
lanu on the l' nday aftelI100n bus the Clinic hospital in OrJ. ;,

I
and wne guests of the George ",.' " .. '. .' . '.
EberIJal t famlly till MonJay. ~lr .. ,an~ 1.~I;;S. Roge.1 Be~:son an: I: M~_~ ",!11N ,
Other guests Monday wcre MI'. C~I ~l~n ,pent Sunuay \\lth MI .. <.#1 .' ~ II
anu Mrs. LeI{oy Schwieger of V/O a Baker., •... ;.. KNOW-JojOW .

Phone 152 Days - Evenings 518 Granu IslanJ and MI'. and MIS. Mr. amI Mrs. Edgar noe were" ..,
Cecil Lockhart anu Stevie of FriJay evening guests of Mr. and. . 'IN IUDGING

·~,~~~~~~~~..·~~~..~-~.. _~~··~-~~~..~-~-~..-i.-~.~..~~~-~~-~~-~-~-~-~~~~~-'~-~-~~'-~~--~'~.~~" .EI~~;~r~nu Mrs. Harry Harter of M~~/O~~~E~t\;'s~r~~arlie Ba.rnhart}'~UALI1YCHOOSE.

/
1\laIJ'SVi!lE', Tenn., were guests of al;d son, Gary, o~ Da/1l11gto:1, j :p
her pannts, Mr. anJ Mrs. Hoy Wash., are guests. thiS weck of hIS -1fIl
Hudsun from Tue~Jay of last parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Gro\'Cr ~

I
week to TuesJay moming of this 13al nhart. .
week. Balbara Hudson went home I<'rank Johnson went to Geneva
with them to ~penJ about a MonJay to spend the day with the

!lllonth. Howard Hamilton family,

.,--. ~--_.-

I
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Leaves to Attend
Annual Girls State

MISS Genevle\ e 130) ~C', sclt ded
to lepleSe:1t oILl at Gills' st,lte',
ieft SUlIl.Jay fOI Lmeoln wl,ele the
Il1l11ldtL,1 estate cperated by gills
1\ III bc in ses.,ion for the coming
I\eek Genellcle 13 bell1g' sl'0n
::>01e(1 by Fldeltty Unit of tho
Ametica.l LC'gion Auxlh,uy ami /
13usll1ess and PI ufcssion,\l ""um
ans' Club She II as selected flom
the gills of last selllc~ter's juniOI
class on a basi::; of clMr actci a/1ll
leae1e1 shi 1'.

Al LinLoln, Gel1evlel e \\ III JOll1
25 ~ othCl' gills, selecteLl on a like
baSIS flom high schouls thl<.;ugh
out ttc state, In fOllUll1g' awl op
elatIng a state gU\clnlllLnt of
thcll 0\1 II They IV III 01 g 1 III"l'
}KlttIC[ll pel! tleg, hold co.1\ ention.j
anLl eaL1paisns, elect sta.t~ offlc~r",

and c,' 11 y out the leglslltl\ e ex
ecutll e and jJeltClal functIOns of a
state gUI 11 nmcnt

GlIls' States w III be he'hl ill
e\ery state u'1der Legion Aux1halY
sponsol sillp thiS sumlller, glvil1g'
cltlzenohlp ttellnll1g' to an e::.timat
ed 10,000 'gitls. Tllu gitl., \\Ill !Jc
seleet~L1 flom each GlIls' State tu
attend GULl' Nation, to be hc:1,1
by the AUXlltal y 1I1 \Velshln.;tOn,
D C 1ll Augu~t, for the stully an,l
Plaetleo of natlUnll gUleln'l\enl.

Pt ll1te 1 this II eel, is n 1'IctUI C

of the new pal ~on3ge of the l\llra
Valle:, EI al g,ell<.al l:mtec1 131cth-

'len ChU1Lh, eight IUlI,'s south of
Old, which 111l! be appropJiately
dellic ~ ted Sund l) I Jun0 1'2 cit
3 00 P m The HCI. C II 8tlluf
[aLho 1) 1), L L 1), 131;,h01' of
the SOe.thlH:sterll Ana of th'J
EI angelilal Un i t e <.1 131 ethl ~n
Ch'lllh Will prt'sltle at the llclhCll
bOll sell Ice. lIe II III abo speak at
the morning: an,1 cIL'ning II or.,h, p
('II Ices, at 11 00 anll 8 00 o'clvc k
lespcdllely. III~ morning' a,I,!les;
Will be on the Jtheme: "1 hc !lles
s:J.ge of the Chul ch," anLl the
ellning' a,ldl e's IS entitleu, "Why
I Am a Christlan"

The abol e pal sonagf', mOGeln in
e\elY ICSpcct, wa~ bul1t at a cost
of $13,518, lI1eludlng donateLl la
bOI' Lumber flom the fornlo'l'
Ha hln:e) c I house II as u~eLl con
Bidel ably 1ll the constI uct!On Ln•.
Sheldun anLl Sons of NOl th Lotlp
\\ ('te conti actol s l\!.cmbCI s of the
bUlldll1g' comnlltt"e \\ele as fol
1011.>: AI (;\1Ie Gcweke, chail man,
!\lrs. \Vll! Futh, Eell\ in SchudeJ,
\\ III KoellIng, Heu ben Cool{, and
the pO-stor, Hev. W. G. Studl I'.

On tlIe main flool al e a. uming'
roolll·!l\Il1g' loom combll1atioll, tbJ
pastol's study, kltchL'n (\Ihkh IS
completely fUIlllshed by the
ChUICh), tl\O bet!Jooms and bath
Th~l e al e aho b\ 0 beelJ oom'; In
thc bascment 111 aLldltlon to a
lalgc gelll)e 100n1, laulldly, flUlt
I uom anLl half bath '1'110' hou ,e I~

completely insula tell amI is hea tell
1\ lth a gas fUI nac(' 'Il1<~ house IS
one of the many houses in Mlr 1
VaHey now us I n g dectrioty
thluugh the HE A.

AlL1unLI the huuse Is an altr ae
tile ornamental fenee \111Ich \Ias
I'll! LhaseLl by the chilo Ien of the
church WIth their God'~ ACle
money. The young people pur
chased the olllamcnta I fcnl C' an, I
shalle tI ees \1 Ith i Ollie of their
God's Ael e muney. The Mil a Val
ley chul eh fOlmelly Ih\'] its par
~onilgc in NOI til Loup It \\ as
then tne 1\,1eal 10catlOn b(;cau~,e

!llll a ~allcy, NOl th Loup an,l
Scotia (Fish CIl:e1,) I\ele SCI If,1
by one mlni·te,. As the North
Loup dUll Lh has been dl&banllrd
for many )eals anLl FIsh Cleek
has Its ow n mimster, Mll a Valley
13 the ideal 10catlOn for the n1ln
Ister today.

The Mira Valley Evangclkal
Ul1ltcl1 13tetLlen chullh h,\s a
lllembcl~hlJl of 150 111embels, IS in
an estabhshcu, stable community
anLl a fme COnllllUI1lty ~p1llt pI e
vail2. The public is cordlCllly 111
\lteLl to all scnl'.cs of the day
anll th~' open huusc which follull S
the L1oLllcati'Jll so'"( k~

Bridge

Many Attractions
Divide Ord Crowd
Sunday no less than fl\ e m,ljor
attl,letlOns dll Ide d the CI UII el
flom the Old teilitoly mto
gIOUpS, but thele Ilele enough
people to mal,e a fm,' CI UI\ el In
each. of the fll e places, 1\ hleh
II el e motol C) de 1ace2, the
MlllEr-OI d baseb,lll game her e,
the Cltholtc l\1on,Ullent deehL,\
tlOn, the opel1lng of the 01 LI
SI\ inllmng pool, and the Amell
can L€'glOn JuruOI' baseball
game at Sal bent

- MI, amI :\11 s John Mecse and
famIly II el e Suncby bl talda~t
gueots of lIll. anel MIS. Al Ab
se110n

-- 1\1Is G G Hadod of Stan
tcn, slstel of ~1J s 1<' L 131es;;;lng
e,lll,e \VcdnL~clay to help I\lth the
pi epeU atlon of the annl\ el Sal Y
cdc bl ,ltIOn of 1\11 amI ~ll s 1\1al1<:
Holm She left lI~onelay

Wilmer l. Craig
Born in Ord 49
Years Ago, Dies j

Lived in Ord 26 Years,
Married Martha:
Albers; Son in Ord.

Wilmer L. CI aIg, son of Lyle
Cl alg al,d Lottie .~1ason Craig, II as
bOI n In Ord 49 yea Isago, anLl
n'aele hl3 homc m 01 U untzl he
V. as 2G .loeal s of a3L'. For [e\el,11
)0 cal s of that tll'le he 1\ as em
plo)Cd by GeOI ge WOI k m hiS
machll1e shop

He II as mall iLd tu Mal tllel
Albels, daughtel of !\fr and :Vfl~

John Albels, m 1821 To this
Ullcn tllO sons wetC bOll1, Helph,
who IS emplo) ed by the 01 LI Aut\)
Sales al'd LeEtel', of Gothenblll g

Flom 01 LI the family mUI cLl to
Clalk~, lIhue !\Ir Clalg had a
machll1e shup of hiS 0\1 n for tev
CI al ) eal s 1"10111 thel e he nw\ eJ
to Centtal City, \Ihele he abo Ian
a madlllw Ehop HIS fmal mOle
\1 as to Hellniston, 01 e , II hel e he
01\ ned hIs OIl n shup They 1110\ cd
thet c about four) cal sago

lIe dl'j)al tell-thiS Itfe ThuI,day,
:\13Y 26, in a hl'SPlt31 at Pendleton,
01 e, \\ hence he hall been tal<"en
follo.1 ll1g an explosion in his shop
The expluslOn II as caused by

,c static eketllclty setting off a
asphalt tanker The ullhr of the
tanl,er II as killed instantly !\Ir,
o alg uie<.l about thl ee houl slater

1he accIdent happeneLl Tl1ul~

L1a)' 110ll1ing anLl Ius sun, Ralph,
lecl.'l\ed Iloid at nU0n that <.lay.
Balph, his blother L.:::stel, their
glanLlfather, L)le Clalg anLl a
bluther of L)le's, Eiw)n Claig, of

, Clar ks, Neol , all left for Hel mis
ton to attenLl the ft.J1elal, IlhiLh
lIas helLl Monel3y, May 30.

'10
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Shares State Honors
with Posts in Fair.bury
and Alliance.

Plowing Bee rJesday
On May 31st a glutlp of neigh

bOI s II ent to the \Vlll TUllia fallll
anLl l1elel a plul\ wg bee. '

Those pi e:;ent Illth tl actol sand
plo'l s I\CI e AI Hae1ke, John Lech,
Llo) d K0111wlell sJd, Joe KI umJ,
Jltll III e\nohl, }3enlllil Zulku~ki,

AdlleU1 KusLI<, LaVeln Jablonski,
also Hent y anel Flo) d l(usek anel
HOll1,ln Lech. They ploll nl 56
aC'lt's

On a chat ge of assault and bat
tery fllld by County Attolney
Ralph \V Norman June 3, Paul
Glq;olo::ki lIas fll1eu $30 an.L1
costs of $0 75, 1\ hch he paid anLl
was relea::.ed. The complaL1ant
lIas hiS Wife" Husetta Glegoluskl

Fined on Assault
and Battery Charge

Henry Jensen Chosen
Deputy Statu Sup't.

Hem v Jensen, supellntenLlcnt of
Scotia Consoltda te d sC hool the past
) eal. has decided not to teach
thele next )eM, fOI the \ClY gooLl
I eason tha t he h,lS been appoll1ted
deputy state supellntendcnt of
publtc ll1str uction

Heahzlng that It II as a fme op
pOI tUlllty fOI Mr. Jensen, the
Scotia school boalLl immeeliate1y
Ielea::.ecl hlln f10m a tl\V-)ear con
ti act slgnf'd car Iy last spllng A
natl\ e of COIOI,1do amI gl aduate
of Cololado State cQllege, he had
ple\lOusly taught at 1I1o.C)01 Junc
tion and lILu, both 1ll r-;eblasl<"a

This beautiful buildipg. complete and mod~rn in every re3pect vias recently completed
just east of the Mira Valley E.U.B. cl1tlrch. unJ will be the home of the PU:$tOf, Rev. Wmren
Studer - Swopes photo.

~lira Valley E,U,ll Chureh to Uedieate l)arsonngc

< Mira Valley Church
Plans Dedication
of New Parsonage

Fine Building Credit
to Congregation and
to Pastor, W. Studer.

On the e\C of the state com en
lion of the Ncblaska L1ep,ll tment
of the Vetclans of FOlelgn \V,ns,
t,) be held at Oll!aha Jt'ne 12-15,
thee VF\V. l\)~ts \l1 the state
II ele named to lecell e lecogliltlOll
for community sCllice, Old, Al
!lance aud Fall bUl y.

The annuunce,llcnt \1 a3 made
Wedn~s~ay by Ha I olLl GIllett, L1l1
coIn, chairman of the state Y l!' \V.
coml1lumty sen ice comnuttee
Special plaque3 11111 be plesented
to leplesentaliles of the thlec
posts at a spClal celemo:1Y dUlll1g
the con\ entlOn I

The V1<'W al\alLl was the
s~eonLl su,_h honol to come to the
local post \Vlthlll a month TIl 0
\Ieeks ago, the local V F \V. and
Amel ican LegIOn shal.:d j01l1t1y in
the state 'Good NelgL!Jol" al\ald
of the Knights of Ak-Sal-Ben

\VlIll1lng of the state a\1 al LI
a,ltOl'wtleally qualIfIes the local
post for COlllpetttlOn 111 the V F W.
l1a tional eon'mumty (en ice con
test, m which 151 pusts \1111 be
entelll.l. The national allalels \1111
be anounced In August, follo\\ll1g
the nabonal emampment of the
Vetelans of FOlelgn \Vals 111
Mlan'j, Fla /

Ord VeterQns of Foreign Wars to
Get Conlmunity Servi~e A\~ard

Progress Being ~Iade ~n
The above photo shoVls the progress' that has been made

to date on the new North Loup river bridg; at Ord by t~e
Capital Bridge Company of Lincoln. T.he whIte. quadrangle .IS
the footing for the west end of the bndge. WhICh was put In
from the temporary bridge to the right. - Photo by Swopes.

Wilson in Charge
of Tre~surer'~ Office

Sll1cC JUllQ 1. Llo) LI Wilson, as
sistant county tleasul CI, has been
Il1 chal gl.' of the Vall"y county
tl easurel's office. He is belllg
assisted by HI~haI U Sa ttel field,
ICcently I etulned fl0111 Lll1eoln.

Geolge Satterflelu' is looking
oler the job offl.'leU hnll at the
FalllleIS Bank in Sal gent, and e
If the job HutS hi n1, he plans to
I e:;'lgn and delotc hIS t11ue to the
1:>anl<,,[ng bll'll1C~~,

The finonce cOlllllllttee of the
Old Coopelatile Ho'pltal associa
tion has adopt eLI for ItS Elogan thiS
\1 eek a plll ase \\ hich they hope
to mak,' a llallty, "Wake Up,
Old" Th1s 11111 be the l\atch\IOILl
of the comlllittee untIl the le
quiled alllount of money is raiscd

The summal y of I eports handed
in b)' the \ ariolls SOlieltOJ S EhUI\ s
that a total of $21,000 has been
raiseLl to date ~ their dlhe to
lIlise $60,000 \\lt~J'ihieh to pur
chase and 0PCI ate the MIller hos
pital as a coopelatl\e entelptise

Too many people are l.leet1l1g
the solicltol S with a ~PIll t of 111

ellffelenee, Challlllan Glen Auble
lepol ts. People \1 ho could 1\C1I
affolLl to subscnbe fOI' t\\0 to flle
.shales ale gettmg by With a $100
sha Ie, and people II ho coulLl II ell
affol LI to takc a 100 shal e al e
turning the sollci tOI s a 1\ ay with
a half-heal ted plomise that they
may buy latel on Neatl) evelY
fanllly shoulLl ha\e at least one
share.

Chairman Auble also II al ns that
the publlc must realize that the
buarLl of L111ectols WILL r-;OT at
tempt to purchase and opel elte thiS
hospital Without a nllnililum of
$15,000 of the plOposed SGO,aOO
!:Ieing Iaised
, ." h~ $GO,OOO'!

Why $60,000 is needed is a ques
tion that is being asked many of
tile SO!lCltOIS. Why not get the
$25,000 to bUy the bUilding anLl
then stal t runmng It as It has
been done 111 the past ThiS ques
tion IS anSl1 el eLI bl idly as folloll s:

To change o\er flom plilately
01\ ned and opel at cd lI1stltution to
cooperative ploject Is going to I'e·
quil e that some interior changes
be made, possibly some new equip
ment being adeleLl II hlch It Is eEt!
mated that may cost as much as
$10,000. in orLll.'r that the hospital
will meet minimum state specifi
cations.

I"ullll for FutUlle
This tUtU, I' hen aLlded to the

origmal pUI chase prlct', \\ uuld add
tiP to $35,000 II hieh, 11\ the el ent
the full $60,000 IS I aised, \\ ould
.shll leal e a sum of $25,000, which
IloulLl be u:oed as a resen e to in
SUI e .smooth an,l contll1ved opel a
tion for se\ el al ) cal s to come. In
other Ilorus, one of the follol1 wg
t\\O situfllions may plelall after
the hospital begllls operations as a
COOPCI atil e pI uject:

1. It ma)' be a pellod of one to
s(;\Clal months befol e the income
flom patients is sufficient to CO\ er
the fhed oH'rheaLl ehal ges

2. It coulel bc pOSSible that the
follol\ing situation II III pi el all,
i. e, that mOl e rooms is neeessal y,
the boal LI of dll eetol S IloulLl then
offer the follow inj; solution.

Intrl'ac;c Cai'.\cit~

The Miller hospital at the pies
ent time has a Cap,\Clty of 18 !Jed~.

HOII CI er, by making some intel ior
changls other than those men
tioneJ, It is pOSSIble to com el t
this bUlldwg ll1to a 30·beLl hospital
Ilithuut any outsiLle changls of
the structulc itself

Thelefole, shuuld a situation of
this nature pi es('nt Itself Within
the next) ear or til 0, It is the pur
pose of the boal d of dll ectol s then
to use the Iemaindel of this
$25,000 to make these mtel ior
changes \\ Ithvut the necessIty of
again coming befol e the pub!le
\\Ith another stock-buying PIUP
OSItion, or be\l1g faec d \\lth the
ntce'islty of placing a \1101 tgage
on the pI esent stl uetur e to CO\ er
the cost of these additions

Good Ill\ ('~tlll( III
It shuuld te e, iLlent flOm th0

above facts anLl statement of pol·
Icy that the public is being offel cd
an OPPOI tUlllty to put their money
it.to a sound imestment, one that
is not only 1101 th e\ el y penny of
the $60,000 on the open market
tc,day, but one that al~o is capable
of be1l1g sclk.uppolting for a
period of se, el al ) eal s to come,
anLl also one that, With pi UP~I
managfml nt, is capable of in
cleasing 1I1 \alue as the yeals go
by.

Leslie r-;ash is challm8n fOI the
fil st \\ alll, and the Rotal y Club
is helpll1g h1111 John H Sulll\ an
IS chairman in the scconLl 1\ al d,
WIth the Cosmopoll tans assisting
Du~ne Allllstrong is 31L1 II aiel
chaill11an, backed by the Chamber
of Commelce In the foulth Ilald,
which includes the ~qua\e and out
one block each II ay, Hoss Allen
and Bill Dal ges look aftel the
south Eide, B L Voge\tanz and
M 13. Cumnllns the \\est siLle,
Clala McClatchey and Glcn Auble
the nOlth side, anLl AI~hie Gel\eke
anLl ELI GI astel the cast Elde,

"Wake Up Ord!" Is
Slogan Adopted by
Hospital Group

Finance Committee of
CQoperative Hospital
Gives Facts on Plan.

~----
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Cutworms Do Damage
in Many Corn Fields
Some Farms Replant.

Thl uugh Il1formation gil en by
the '1'\ Ip:e-A office:. and the County
Agent's office, as Ilell as pelsonal
obsel\ alion, It is 1earned that, as
of Monday, corn was not nearly
all 111 in Valley county. In fact,
t\\O lalge opelatols \\ele just
nicely stal ted

At that, they al e bettel off than
Svll1e fanllel s who planteLl early,
In some fields, partieularly those
fOlmerly in gl ain or ,!i\\ eet clo\ er,
the CUtllOllllS hale been ha\ing a
field day. In spots the cor n" II as
neally all cut off anLl the flclds
must be leplantcd

Cutl\ 01'111 Uama!>l'
Pa,11 OIl ens of the Triple-A of·

flce is one of the I iCtlll1S He ~ays

he \\111 hal e to leplant about 35
aellS. Hn flcld lies fairly high,
but II as in Sll eet e10lCr last) car,
I\hich is the leason he assIgll~ for
the pi e\ aleme of the pests. \Vlre
\I0I111S 31 e also doing damage in
places. v

As a Iull', the most 1101111 dam
age is found in low glound, es
pecially 11\ the Il\CI \alle;,s It IS
e~tlmated that about 60(~ of Val
ley county corn IS be;ng ltsteLl anLl
40' c checked or L1nlfed HO\I e\ el',
due to Imploled methods of cult!
\ation, not as ll1uch is checked as
111 fOIl!' et ) ears.

The CUl\IOlmS seem to be oper
a tll1g n1<.'1 e in the plantf'd or
dl dIeLl field.> QUl te a lot of cultl
vatlng of the early planted eOll1 is
being done The go-delll lS being

~ (C'onl1l1\le l l on.l'i.1ge 2)

Hay Harvest Slow,
Corn Not All in,
Small Grain Fine

1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspape'r

Sut1l1ay was an ideal June day, a
stlll,wg conti ast to the StOllllS
\lhich last No\Cmber dela)eet the
dechcat;on of the monulllent In the
0\ LI Catholic cemdel y. Many wei e
pi esent fOI the service, I~ hich tool<
place at 2 p, m, befol e the mon
ument m the cellletel y.

Many 01 LI people 1\ el e in at
temlance anLl in allultlOn, qtllte a
numbel flom 13uf\lell, EI)ria and
Gel anlllm The monument was
decol ated Illth pconies and loses
in staJltllI'g vases Celemonies
opened Illth the blessing on the
CI oss and the statues.

1"1'. Thomas SlUdoll sId' spoke a
few 1\ 01 ds III behalf of MI', amI
Mrs .Vll1eent Kokes, in memol y of
\Ihom the statue 1\ as el ectcd. This
was folloll cd by a pI a) er for all
the dead now I) Ing in the cem
etelY·

Summer, acation I eligion school
11111 begin next MOllLlay, June 13,
anLl II III last fOI thl ee 1\ eeks It
\1111 be conducted by a glOUp of
Sistel s II ho II III be sent to 01 d,
amI 1\ hose nanles \\111 be an
nounced next 1\ eek

Motorcycle Group
Put on Fine Show
in Ord Sunday

Many Competed for
Trophies Offered
by Ord Merchants.

The I e \\ as plenty of excitement
anLl noise Il1 OlLl Satul day e\ enmg
and Sunclay \1 hen about fifty mo
tOI C) LIe enthusiasts al'll\ ed to put
on a show under the auspices of
the Valley County Fall' associa
tion and the 01 d Cham bel' of Com
merce.

They Ilele melnbels of the Tri
Motorc) cle club, consisting of
11IeI11 bel s flom the White Sputs of
Grancl Island, the Model n KnIghts
qf YOI k and the Lightl1lng club of
Lmcoln., /

Accoleltng to the I eeolels thq e
II ell' atJout 500 p?id admisi'ion <,
\1 hlCh, con"iLlellltg that '243 t,el$ets
\1 er e sold for the ~hllel·OId b,lse
ball game, II hitCh 1\ as gowg on at
the 01 d athletic pal k at the same
tinle, IS cons ide I cd a fme show
ing.

Thele Ilele races for each sizc
of motol C) cle, trick Iiding, side
car I aces, a flanllng wall CI ash,
and some fwe exlubltlOn IJLlwg, all
of II hich 1\ as much appi eClated by
the el OIl d.

Outstamltng I idel s II el e Al nvld
GI a~nke of the WhIte Spots anLl
Don Yates of York A young lady
f10m YOlk lIon most of the 110111
en's el ents. The gloup pal aded
alound the squal e Satul L1ay eve
mng, and the pi ogl am at the Val
ley Coullty fall' glounLls began at
1 :;)0.

Much intel est \\ as shol\ n as the
.sevel al e\ ents \1 el e I un off, anLl
thcI e II el e no accidents untll aftel
the show II as 0\ er in the e\ emng.
Then a 13tll \1 ell nlOtol C) ellst, mak
ing a pI actice Spill al uunLl the
hack anLl stanLlwg on the scat of
his machme, I an into a car anLl
hailer belonging to a ~incoln man,
I\lth considel able d,unage to all
eoncelnecl

Catholics Have
Fine Attendance
at Dedication

'"
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SECTION ONE

The taleln bclongmg to Halph
Zulko~kl at l'';l)lla 1\ as 10bbeLl 1"11
day mght, among the Items tal<"en
bClng alaI ge jar full of pennies,.
an odd clime thdt hMJ been left In
the cash 1egbtel, 7 dollal s in bl!ls
t1- tt had been laid a\l ay, cigaI
ettes, caml) amI a case of beel

Acting on a lip g1\en thew, the
autholltles ale it1\estigating the
CMe. To lIate no chalges hale
been filed, but thel e II III be m- a
few c1a) S, as soon as County At·
tOllWy Ralph \V, NOlman, 11110 IS
all elJ', gets b;\c1, to Olll,

Ralph Zulkoski
Tavern Robbed

C. L Wells, ,agticultlllist leple
sentmg the Amel ican CI ystal
Sugeu cumpany of VI anLl IslanLl
w,~s in OILl SatulLlay. He had been
lli the 13m 1\ eJl alea lool\.lng after
the susal belts being r aisell thn e
anLl aeh ismg the fallllel s hal ing
~eleage on plopel hanllhng of the
CIUp

MOl e than one humll ed ae Ies
al e bell1g planted to sugal beets
thIs) cal, I\lth the follull Ing P~I'

.sons I alslng them: Challes Me) 1.'1,
\VIII Nelsun, Ol',en Snllth. \Vesley
\Vc.,tuver, BIUI\ neJl Fal11ls, Flo) LI
ROIl se and Smith & Santon on the
big Snllth lanch south of !3UII\CJI

MOl e next) eal - bf
Willie none of the~e places ha\e

a HI y lal ge aCI eage thiS ) ear,
plans ar e going f01l1 al d to In
xeasmg the aCle(lge for next )eal
to at least 400 aeles. MI. Wel1s'
Job IS to lool{ aftel the labor amI
see that e\ eI) thwg is done light
for the best ploductIon possIble.

Mr, \Vells, Ilho is a son of A. B.
\Vells, GI amI Island fmllltlll e deal
er who 1\ as once em plo) cd in 01 LI
by 13alley and DellI ellel, IS a fOI m
er schoolmate of John LaCor nu,
amI VISited hlln wink 11\ Old. HIS
terlltol y is at BUill ell anLI the
Platte valley flom Shelton east,
also a nellly openecl acreage at
AUIOla.

Xot Itl'strlded.
The gO\C1 nment IS not I estrict

Ing be( t an eage at the pi esent
tune, amI, If the plesent Idea of
xestlleting COII1 aCle~ge is calli~d
vt,t, MI \Vells belle\ eS there II III
be no beet I estl ictions fOI seme
tlllle lIe plans to be bacl{ 11\ tillS
al ea late! and Will be glad to talk
Illth any pel sons intel estcll In

(Contllluell 011 page 2)

C. L. Wells Here
in Interests of
Crystal Sugar Co.

Several Raising Beets
in Burwell Area. More
Is 'Plann'ed for 1950.

Sunele1Y II as opening day at the
01 d Municlp<tI ~II 1l1l111ll1t; pool, anLl
s\lill1111ll1g lIas fle('. but the cool
\Ieathtr, cOlllbll1ed Illth a number
of othel attl actions, cut dOlI n the
number of pel sons in attendelnCe.
ManClger Keith Koval1l1a estunates
the opening elOI\ LI at about fifty.

Monday lIas a httle better, With
cleaIlng slues and hIgher temper
atUll" and thele \Hle about 80
SII lrtllnel s pll'sent dUllng the day.
Tuesday thc ram called a complete
halt to swimming opel ations, and
\VeLlnesd~y plOnllsed to be lather
cool for bathmg

To elate 25 pel ~ons hal e pur
chased season passes Season
passes for non-Iesidents ale now
on sale at the Kull DI ug store m
Bm II ell, anLl II ill soon be on sale
111 Alcadia anLl NOlth Loup Be
cause of the cool \\ cather thel e
has been no evel1lng Sll imming to
date

The filleis all' now 1I1 opelation,
II hich \1 III pUllfy the 1\ ater, some
thIng that could not be done last
SU1'1mer. ThiS means that· the
\1 ater 111 the pool w III not need
to be chal1ged mOIl' than about
tIl Ice during the season

13y next l\Cel, t:1C management
hopes to ha\ e coke available to
dllnl" but It II III not bc pcrulltted
IU the Sllill11111ng area In August
thel c Will be a city Sl\ im cham
plOnSl1lpS held and trophies \1111 be
a 1\ al ded Mr. l{0\ anLla, Mr s.
Jo)ce GlOve and 130b MooleJ jun·
lor hfe g t,alll, 1\111 all act ll1 the
capaCIty of hfe gual LIs,

MIS Glole, Hed CIUSS Water
Safety instructol', is lesponsilole
fOI the fclloll ing infolmation:

Heglstele'tlOn for Reel ClOSS
SII it1l111ing lIl::itl uction Will be FII
day morning, June 10, flout 8 to
11, at the pool. Because of pool
legulations no chlldlen under 8
) cal s of age WIII be pel nlltted to
attend clas~e;; Au evening class
fOI' aelults II III be g i\Cn thl ee e\ e·
lllng a II eel, flcm tl'15 to 7.

Those adults Illslllng ll1struction
\1111 I eglstel Fl.day t.'venll1g at t1w
puol at 7. Thel e \\ 111 be no ad
mission chal ges for those takll1g
511 iml11ing instt uetions A, n y
changes m schedules Will be an
nounceLI II hen and If they occur.

Ord Swimming Pool
Opens Officially
Sunday, June 5

Cool Weather, Other
Attractions Reduce
Opening Day Crowd

1.13

If 50
561

Plecip
.10
.11

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

I
W~~aTlUat'

by Ob,sellel' Horace Tla\!s

HJgh Low
'fhul S. 71 56
1"11 72 52
Sat 61 56
Sun 73 58
1\10n 82 62
Tu~s. 53 50
Wed 62 51
PI~ClP to date '43
PI e~lp to date '18

Anybody Here Know
Frank Kubifsfka?

Flank KiJpusti,d of Stan,J,ud
Oil Sel)S p<:ople ha\e qUlte a
tUlle spdlwg hIS name, some
spellll1g It Kapustk'a and OthCIS
Kaputska, one of Illuch IS cor
Icd The other clay Frank got
a card flop1 a salesmah, tellll1g
when he IIOUl<.\ call It 1\ a~ aLl
L11 cssed to 1<'1 ank Ku'bl tst\,a,
and City Cailiel John Lemmon
hMl no L1lfflculty fig Ulll1g out
II!lcle It \lent 1<-lank IS gooLl
ndtuleLl ane! L1oc.,n t he\\e any
spells 0\ el the II ay people spell
hIs nan,e.

At a session of the Old city
counCil held at the city hall FI i
day el ening, June 6, It was 10teLl
tv 'make the estunate of el(penses
for the coming year the lame as
that for the past year. Ttle
amounts in thc estimate in the
seHI al funds is as follows:

iWater 1<'und .".,., $ J ,00000
Itoa,\ Fun,\ ... , .• ' 7,50000
Gcnt Idl Fund, ..... 12,000.00
Park FunLl . ..". 5,000 00
Cemetel)' Fund ".. 2,500 00
1<'lIe Dep't. FunLl ., 1,50000
13anLl l"und .. ", .• , 700 00
StJeet Light Fund. 4,00000
Sll1;,lng Fund 15,00000
All pUl t 1<'unLl . ." 2,500 00
Intel eBt 011 Bonds ., 4,00000
In ,jew of the fact that the

pI opel ty I alua tion was Ialse~ the
past )ear, keeping the estimate at
last yeal's figul e may mean a
10\\ ellng of the assessment levy
fOI the coming) ear

Ord City Council
Makes EstillJate of
Year's Expenses

Figures for Last Year
Used for Computing
All the' Different Funds

A plea is bemg malle by HI S.
Fa) e Gooll, pi esiclent of FILIL lIt{·
umt of the AmeliLan Legion Aux
IltalY to all CItizens to display the
tlag next Tue~de\Y, offiCIal Flag
Day

Unllke Memorial Day, at Ilhieh
tlllle the flag 1\ as flol\ n at half
mast until noon, the flag gues to
the tel' of the mast on the mOl ning
of l<'lag Day, and lemams thele
until It IS tal,e;1 dOlI n at sunset.

The flag was t,10pthl by action
of the Contmental CongI ess, June
14, 1777, 17'2 )eals ago It was
not the flag as Ill' kno ,I' It tOllay,
as It had only thll teen stal S, II hiLh
\101 e placeLI In a cu de on the field
of blue

Next Tuesday,' June
14, Official Day
Display the Flag

Most Important of All
.... .
Days on Which Bann~r

Should Be Displayed.

Just His TrilekAninHlI,

"Read by-3,346 Families Every Week"

Standard Oil Nearly
Completed; Thomsen
Hall Walls About Up.

,I

Wheu Harry Bresley found the tracks of the wild animal
around his buildings. he mixed some cement and made a pat
tern of one of the tracks. a photo of which is shown above.
together with d rule. which shows 'the track is five inches in
length. Some track! - Photo by Swopes.

Not 'Villi

Ord VFW Members to
Convention in Omaha

Eight n:elllLels of the OILl vet
erans of 1"Oltlgn \Vals pust Will
go to Omaha Sunday to leplcsent
the pust as delegates Il1 the State
c~'n\(l1tiOl1

\Vlth them al~o II III go the lucal
colol guald of tI\O color bealels
al'll til 0 gual ds, 1\ ho II III aUI el tlse
Old by malchll1g III the palade

-
Estabhshed April, 1882
-...
Progress Made on
Buildings Under
Construction

Charles Mickclwaits
f\re Visitors in Or:d

Mr. an,\ MI s Charlr', M,:ckel
\\ alt of Costa !I:1f'sa, Cahf, ar
I h cd In 01 LI Tu.::sday afte rnoon of
last \\(;el{ anLl spent sC\Clal davs
\ iSltIng IeJat II es an] friemls in

.' and alOunLl Old Mrs. Mlckchlalt
\\ III be rOl1embeleLl as the fonller
Geltle GlffOI LI

The Mlckelwalts left OILl in
1820, anLl ha\ l' been living 111 Cali
fornia since then Challes' h, alth
has not been guoJ fOI some tUlle,
a~ he is afflicted II ith asthma and
fOI' this I eJ.' on is not able to do
any 1\ 01 k Challes was bOI n amI
Haled on it fallll four mIles south
\'.Cst of oILl , and Ius \llfe on a
falnl in lIfadien Valley.

In spite of ach Cl ~e 1\ cather con
L1lt!Ons w l11Ch hlnLlI e<.l the stal t of
1101 k call) In the sjlllng an<.l lams
\1 !w:h h,n e ::;101\ e<.l UOII n opel,'
Uons ~mce tI'dt time, S( \ ctal bLlllc!
ing plojects ale de\elupmg lapILl·
ly, thl ce of the!'1 In the block ea~t

of the pu bllc sq Udl e
The adehtlOn to the SLlmlal <.I Oil

cC"llpany's btlllchnJ is velY neal
done, anLl 1"1 ank KallLlstk,\ is hop
Ing to be able to open the adLllticn
for busll1ess Illtlun the next II eek
01' so TillS aLlc,ltton is bUilt to
the east of the sen Ice station,
Illth the lal ge <.1001 openll1g to the
south /

In thiS pal t is the h) <.II aullc 11ft
and calS Illll be IlashLd, gltascd
and pohshe<.l ll1 thIS locm, whIch
has la Jge II mdol' s fol' the ad111is
slon of light The flont IS of bllck
amI jlHSents a \elY neat appe,ll
ance S011\e COleL! etc neeels s\lll to
be 1un A tI lang ular space II III
be left on the COl nel of the lot,
which 1"1 an], plans to lanL1~cape

n~xt ) ear
The Thompson bUlldll1g, 1\ Lieh

\1 III hcu~~ a pool hall Ol} the e[lst
and a beel pallor on the l\Cst, has
mo~t of the II all 3 completed under
the efficient I\orkmal'shlp of Joe
Rott, sr, amI Joe Rott, ir, the ma
sons flvtll st Paul, r-;ebr, Ilho

~' a Ie cbing the la \ 1l1g' of the blocl,5
The flont of I eel glazed tlle is al
leaLly bUilt, and plesents a fll1e ap
peel! anLe

Thel e II III be a nOI tlll\ est COl ner
entl ance to the beer pallor ar.L1 a
clool In the flont fOI the poul he\lI \Vlth the allchtlOn cf new states,
The II ails on the east and scuth' the nUI1lbn of stal S 1l1L1 cased, anLl
ale neatly completed, 01 I\ele Sat· tllO nelV stllpes \Iele aLleleel for

~ tuua:;, Ilhlle the men Ilele 11011,- the fust tllO ne,\' states These
tng on the 1\ est 1\ all The fal~e 1\ el e latel abanLloned an<.l the 01 ig
f1001 is laid, ancl II el k should be- mal n~l1\ber of tllll teen again used
gin on the loof thiS 1\ eek . The number of stal s mCI eased

Thc basement of the hea,\lng l,ntl! the pI~sent number, 48 be
plant of the adchtlOn to the C A came the total I\lth the aLlndssion
AnLlel son M,)tol company IS com- of the last state 111 1912 If as
pletrd, anLl th? footll1gs for the secms pI oba bl(', Alaska and
btlllchng extensIOn to the COl ncr of Hal\ ali al e aelnlltted the ultImate
the lot l\Cle bell1g P'lt lt1 the fitst of flfty Illll ha\l~ be~n achle\Cd.
of the 1\ eel, Ti'lS II III e"tf'nd nOI tit
the same Illuth as the pi esen t
bUilchng I\lth a loom elect,ed o\er
the heatwg plent basemcnt and an
al eaII ,ly behind It.

As soon as, Hott and Son ret
tin uugh 1\ Ith the 1\ ork on the
Thomsen bUlllhny. they \1 III stal t
la) mg' brick on the new adehtion
to the :V1UJUClp,ll Light plant bmld-

,ing They al e thil men II ho laid
the new pal t of the btllicling tl\ 0
yeals ago.

!iiI' Hott has done a lot of work
in Old, p;uticlII,nly on the Post
Office anLl the Safell ay bUlldll1i\s.
and he eXDects to be btlw in Old
for SOl1lt' tUlle to come. City Man
a gel' Allen is I eady and waIting
for the bIlck la,lng to stalt on the
Cltv plarlt. and hopes to get the
bUllellng done as quicl{ly as pos
Bible.

i'
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$1.19

$4.98

$5.95
$~6.9S

Many other articles.

Westinghouse' electric
stove, nearly new

Coleman gas range .
Generai .Electric washing

machine
1948 Ford StaHon

Wagon, like new
Boqkcase
Occasional chairs

Rockihg chqirs

Rugs and rug pads

Chest and Large Minor

Draperies anel curtains

Child~en's maple d~sk

and swivel chair

Wardrobe

Kitchen utensils

Covey & Thomas, Auctioneers

- It sdls tWIce as fast when it's
of I advertised. Use QUIZ want ad,!, tf
92 lor "Want Ad Taker." U

...,....-

1:30 O'clock P. M.

and

Loyo oy
Balance in October- on~ thrifty.

Greatest v«~ues in years'

All wool ~Iankets- guaranfeed
I '

against moth dan'agel
i

Guorootee'
O~Clinst

moth
dClmoS$

Guaranteed
°SClln.t
moth'

damoge

\

Saturday I June

John and Mabel Misko
O~NeRS

other consignors

Beacon 100% wool blankets
F a III 0 1,1 s quality "Woolaire"
blankets. 'Firm, sof~ finish.
72~84, 3 pound. Rayon s~tin
binding. Solid color rose, blue,
green, gold, peadl.

E. R. Fafeita. Clerk

At the Mabel Misko residence in Ord. one
blQck SQuth of Ford Garage.

McDonald's 100% wool blankets

Frigidaire, 8 fooJ
refrigerator

General Electric range .;
Westinghouse

laundromat
Kitchen set (table,

for chairs)
Bedroom suite

I Chairs. lqmps, odd pieces
Single bed and

innerspring maltress
Bedspring and maltress
3 floor lamps'
2 desk lamps
2 night tables
1 porch swing
Porch glider swing
Fibre porch set
Nearly new bottle gas

range

FURNITURE
. ,

AUCTION

M\l.de to OUf specifications,
Heavily ltapped for wClrmth.
72x90, 3 1h p01,lnd.. 6" rayon
satin bindcng. Rose, yellow, blue,
aqul,. chartreuse, geranium, gray.

I
I

M'Donold', 100% wool plCllds. Guaranteed against. 5
moth damage. 72190. 6-inch binding, ¥ulti-color $9.9
plaids. Choice 5 colors.. .. ·.. · _.. _ ·_. i :·_ : ,.
~I;Clthcm 100% wool "Fine.huist": ~uarant~d agal,nst $11 95
moth damage. 80190. 7-mch bll1dlD\:. lup quality.
7 solid bedroom colors _ .:._................. "."
. ' " J •

All-purpos'e Indian blankets. Multi-color \,l',igns. All
cotton, firmly woven hea'y quality. BO'Ind stitched
ends. 64x76 _ , ~ ~ .

I ,

5 % wool plaId double blankets. 2 fine b!ankets in_1.
Medium weight, rayon satin bound. 5 bed'l'o~l1 colon.
71,'<84 , _ _ .; P"ir,

\00;. woel Jo,quClrd branl,els. Soft, {irm,finish. 10~.o

\"901, 25% cotton, 65~o rayon. Jac'.}l:ud desi~ns.
Ray'on satin bound. 72x84 _; .

2S % wool plold double blClnkefS. Hea\; weight firm
quality, Well nllpPEd. Rayon iatin oound. 2 laq..e
bhmhts in I, 72x84 :_ : Polr,

": ,;
the eas~1 thrifty lay.away. wcty.! Ttt*e _'til Odo~~r to p'ay,~

/

'SmQ~t h<,Hnemakers buy blC1~kets nowl

•

1.11.

9c

t::ad.

:l For

25c

17c

15c

LB,

19c

Xu, 2 (':lU, E:ld.

• I • • • I • I • • • I

Agr. Secretary to
Be in Des Moines

Seer etary of A g I' I cuI t u I' e
Charles P. Brannon will be in Des
Moines, Ia., Monuay, June 13, and
will speak on the Brannon plan,
A nUI~lLer of local fal mel'S, includ
ing members of the Triple-A com
mittee, al e milking plans to at·
tend the mefting.

- Where WQUll1 J'OU look to see
if someone had found :>'oUr lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want a_ds
of CQurse. tf

<I •• I • I •• I .•• I • I • I ~

Victor Feeds
I

-
Funks G Hybrids

I
I,. 1.1 •• I ~ I •• I • I I •• '.'

• • • I I I I I I I • • • • I • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • i I I • I • I

Phone 54 - We Deliver

Fairmonts Frozen Foods

Your "Our Family" Store

Full Line of Fresh & Cord Meats

CARSON'S MARKET

Weeke~d Specials. .

\ :;0 1.1>".

••••••• I ••• '••• I ••• I $2.98
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Our FUlllil). Hid,. 'l'lLld"

1 1...19. ('ollih

FLOUR

CATSUP

IUd, Xuf, Xv. :l l"'ll

PORK and BEANS

HONEY

PINEAPPLE

"hoI" I("rud

/CORN

tOll

NEBR.

or

Legion Auxiliary
Installs Officers

•

.HOWARD HUFF

PRIC~D TO SELL!

If you are \vanting a new
pickup. See me at oncc.

1935 V-8 truck,

1937 Dodge trucl{

1938 V-8 truck

1~·10 0/. 'ton pickup

1940 1 ton pickup

1948 1 ton pickul}

19"16 QldslllObile 4 door sedan

QRD

V/ild Antm~ls A~aln
Disturb Citizons
A, few nights ago uog$ at Hairy
13resley's home made a tell Wc dis
turbance, coming up on the pOI'ch
and howling like mad, The next
morning Harry found ample proof
that some huge animal had been
apo,ijt, as tl),ele were a Iqrge num
ber of tracks. in eviuence, They
measmed 4% incht;s wide and 4 1~
inches long.. HaIry hilS so,me 'of
them on a board a~d put away in
the cellal: for anybody who wants
to see them.

About the Same tin'le Charley
Kriewald \vas dri,ving to,ward
Gmnd Island when he Slj.W a
young lynx, about as large' as. a
small cat, and captured' it alive,
after quite a battle. He said the
little fello\'1 put VP qUite a fight.
, 13ut all this eanpQt compal e with
the feat of Matt I{lima, who was
visitil)g near Neligh last week,
saw a fish in the waleI" bclween
the ban~ and a log, and caught it
with his ha,ncls. It tUI ned out to
be a bass that weighed 6 pOUnds,
lhree ounces. Unfortun\:ltely the
Quiz cannot permit the entry of
this fine fish in the c9ntest as it
was outside the Q1.!iz al ~a.

H. Timmerman,
Early Resident,
Taken by Death

Lived on Springdale
Farm 70 Years: Well
Known in Community.
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-------~--------:-----------:~--------;-------'-"---------:------~---;\---:---:-------, , N b k H· h N d SI Other counties do '. only a small, years, and a group of fncnds gath-Hay Harvest Slow, Agent Dale Warns. eras a 19 way ee s lown amount of \\'01'1< on .thell· I'o~\(ls" eH·d at the M11II.'I· home to help

and their wor k copsists largel~ of f them observe the oeeasion. Their

A • t th S • • R t E· • A • I emel gency repairs to bridges or! daughter a,11l! husband, Mr. and
el'aCnosntainnlllledtheSel'IIVlf'caeIYlltjOl'e",\,vaarn,!vetto' Corn Not All I·n, gains e pring In ecen nglneerlng ppralsa fIlling up' holes thelt have de-i Mrs. 1<'. R. Andetson, came from

, - I velop('d in the ro~.(lways, also the, 13ellevllle, 111, and the son and
the community and country, WIll G • A h·d On the wholt" the program for I departm('nt' has long kno\vn that repail' of washouts, something' family, MI'. and Mrs. R D, Miller,
1)<' the objectives of the Onl Fldel- Small Grat·n Flone rain p I the state higlmays has bec:n step-lit p~iYS to bloilel only the best, but, that cannot be planned for in ado: came from \Vo1h""h.
ity Vnit of the American Legion I' , . ped up in order .to meet problems: because of lack' of funds, It has vance. The dragging of gravell' Other gll"';~" i,lclUueu' "'11" and
Auxiliary, Mrs, Joe yregoly, Sr. . The sprll1g grall1 apllld, C0111- brouoht about by postpunell1Cnt I bc:en necess,uy at lImes to bUlld loads is one of thl' most important, MIS. R l3. Grunkemeyer and fam-
newly elected t:nit President, an· C tworms Do Damaae monly known as the green bug, of c0n;,;truction and m f1inte nance, lliore cheaply, .\s a rule it has been opelatlOns 111 the mall1tenance Of\ Ily, Dr, and Mrs. R W. Wood and
nounced as she II as installed in U . ~ has inade Its appearance in Valley Ithl ough the yeals of \I'ar. 13roken i the policy to bUll.} lighter highway countv roalls. In this feature, Mr, and ~frs. HIlly McMullen, 3rd
offlce Tuc'sclay. She pledged th" in Many Corn Fierds county. Steve Papiernik repOlted pavement' is being I'l'placed and' surfaces on less used highw::rys, a also, -a great variation can bel and ~fonty, Mr, Mi:ler, who once
umt's active support to the enti"e . , Monday to the county agt'nt's of- light bItuminous surfaces ale be-I polley of plain common sense, found in the way the work is clone I'an a stOIC at Calamus, near Fort
service and patiiotir;.. program of Some Farms ~~pla"t. fice that both oats and bal'le~ ing r.t'burlt. So'me of this 11'011< can: EOI'.'"I·er, it sometimes happc:ns in diffen:nt counties. Hartsuff, can qualify as being one
the American Legion, wele being damagl·d on his fal m be considered in the n~ltme of I that heavy tl afflc develops over __ of the oldest local business men

Herman Tllnmellnan was bOln New auxrliary officers wele in- (Continued from front page) east 9f Elyria. The insect is a pelmanent i!1lIJruvemcl,t, while 111g11l1'a)s whoe the llaffic was R. B. Miller Observes new living.
at Grecmlich, N, y" August 6, stalled in celenlOnies at the Lt'gion green plant louse about one six· in other cases it is merely tempul- unce much lighter. It is inevitable ~.__. _
1874, and passed from this !tfe 1'\8,1\ with Mrs. l"rank Fafelta, as used, in the listed corn, and the teenth of an inch long, and the alY repair which WIll have to IJe that a road not bUllt to With- Birthday Number 92
May 31, 19*9. Mr, Tltnmerman ipstalling officer. Tal{ing office tlador cultivator in the dnlled or effects of Its feedin~ lesult in a replaced befole too many months stand the strain of extra heavy
suffeled many years of III health, with MIS. Joe Gregory, Sr. wele checked cOIn. The rotary hoe and yellowish stunted appearance of elapse, Short patches on bltumin- tlaffic will det<:t\olate more rapid- May 22 H. R (Hail) MIlleI'
,VltlI his pal ents, l1e came to Ne- Mrs, C, C, Dale, first vice-presi- spIke tpoth har rCiW are also being' tj1e small grain plants, and the ous mat may be COIISlcll'l ell clS tem- I:;' than on~ bUilt to meet heav y BUlwl'l1 reached q1e age of
braska in the fall of 1879, Thi'Y dent, Ml s, lierm,ln Behl ends sec- used. d,l ying up and dropping of 130me poral )', becau~e of the fact that traffIC requll emenls.
bought Ianll from the railr~'a,j and on,! vice-president, Mrs, John \\'0- "lfalfa <.'1' 0 1' of the leaves, heavy traffIC may brtak the old IronicallY, the better the loads
f;t'ltled ill 8pring,Lde to\\n"hip zah, secretary, Mrs. Hoss All.'n, Some alfalfa is beltw harvested Prof. O. S. 13\lre of the Univer- surface' at either or both enels of ,He burlt, the' mOle St'vere is the,
TIllS land W"S his ",aIll-nts' hunlC' U('asurer, MIS. \y, E, Lincoln, uut qlOst of It has notbeen cut ~s Slty of Neblaska Entoznology De- the new and flllther leIJ3.11S 1\111 ~tlain put on thc'm by tl'affic, The

l
I

for 51 years, 91' as l,on& as th"y Ch3plain, Mrs. Allred HilI an,1 yet, What was cut last week was I partment, says th:,t only one then have to be malle.. avelage speed of vehldes Ovel' a\
both lived. Mrs, Alth\ll' Jefferies, Sargl'nt at not stacked or baled promptly, I means of conltol is known, dust· . Faced wlth\he necess:ty of do: wdl bUilt tholoughfare may aver-

'~'lJey lit!ol1ge, I to the eady \iIlnS, anLi MIS.' Houelt Hall, his- I.\l,e to the cool weather and dam!), I ing with ten pounds pel' aCle of rng someth:l;g ,11,: hurl), to I:Llk, age as mdch as ten nules pCI' hOUrj
piomel", anll the falluly knew and lorian: . , d('\wy nigl,ts. A few fiellls s~ood I b(nzene hexachloti,~e 3 per cent the damap,eLI_ hl~h\\a~s. usabl.e, faster than over ::;olqe o,f the more
expc'l iencc:d all the h,q dshJps of Dunng the busllless meetmg th,' for a week just as the hay was' gamma isomer, T~e Irea tment, some of thIS \\ v: k \.s bun~, done l~ poorly blult roads. 1111S fas~er
those early days. Theil' fil~t h'!l\1e I aUXiliary voted to ~uy one shale of cut. Iwhich costs about $5.00 per aele a .hUllY. ,It.ma) last a,re\1 mo~th~ ;;pel'd thro\\'s a much heaVlel
wa,~ a "::;oc!,ly.·' The first school Istock in the Onl ,Coop(')at\"'~ hQs, The hllY crop is unusua1!y i:l probably too expensive for prac- 01 a )eal 01 tlIO, but\lllI plolJa.bl) straw on the surface of .the rO~l.Ll
hl' attenlled waf! also a "soddy" pltal Delegates to th~ State C?n- h " 'h'.h J 't h. 'd t Itical lIse, Usu~liy this insect is have to be repl~chl m tune, 1hlS As soon,-as possible !'Outll1e marn-
ant! taclght by hit aunt, Mrs. Levi vention of the Amencan LegIon hae~v,:;l~ WMloC,t ~nffe~~fv'~ is at~eerSid~ not pl'l'sent in Nebraska in large temporary repaIr \IUrl< llluot not ten;tnce should be blought to a
'fimmelman, Her he received his Auxiliary'whi.ch is to\>e held July· uc:, s \" be compaJ't'd WIth tlnt of a mOle 1'1 t 1 1 on N'bla'ka's
early H!ucation, later he attemle,1 18, 19 '1r,ld 20 were elected. Tl1e)· delivel y rakl" whi~h rolls the hay I€!lough num?ers t~ do ,mu.ch da.m· permanent nature, \\~hele tinH' is ;t~t~1'hi: J~~'~~llsystem." (Tl~~' I'e
FI "mont NO! mal, taking a busi- are MI s. Clal k \Veckba,ch, ~h s. up loosely and gwes It a better j ~g.', dbut. t.hlS fPlln g It IS, be~~g not the impoltant fact')r and whel e spun;,;ibil~ty for canying on this
Ile::;,; coun,e, Joe GregOly, Sl', Mrs. Hoss Allen, chapce. to d.ry. Several OUtfIts are I fur over a alge alea In e all the fOlmalrties of gool1 road- important work tends to decrease

He tlecid~'d to takt.' up falming MIS. John Wozab, Mrs, Loren opelalrng Il1 the county, bal lpg

j

sa e,., building can be compiled with, the emp11asis th'lt is placed on
an,1 stock raising as his life wOlk, GQod, Mrs, W. B, Lincoln, Mrs, C, hay f!'Om. th~ windrow, but .the Accor~rng to County Agent ~ale Work done as it should be done I';utine n;ai'nt€l1al~Ce opelations in
an,1 in 1fl97 he bought the farm C. Dale and MIS, Ella \Veckbach, cost, of thIS method I~ lather hIgh, the ap~ld Is p,robably le~pondbl~ will last for years, and lequire,; eluding wced-mowing, elosion con-
\,hele his son Kenneth now lives, Theil' altelnates are MIS. Chas, \V. \\eather has b,een Ideal for gar-, for the unth!~fty .appe~lance ° little or no wOlk by the mainten- tl01 and stludulal cale,

lIe was urited in malliage in Caselton, MIS, Frank Fafeita, MIS. (\ens, which bid fair' to be the best many other f~c:l,l~ l!l ~h,IS co~n(y. ance crew. '.," , b
F II d M H b t Hall in many veal'S, The strawbeny He says that 111 hIS oplmon w!nter A "1' t. t. h' I ._ Count) load mal!lte~ance plO -

18U8 to Mis,; MamIe L L<;>ng, To Eva "0 an ~I', rs. 0 121' 'CIO I'n th~ N'or.th Lou ar""<1 I'S "'heat is too far along to be Stl.l {lng.' can .1 as 111 .,al,l SUI_ lell1,s aI(' neally as vaned as those' this union wele bOrn thlee chil- Miss Katl'Wllne Helz,er, Mrs. Joe p e • p,,.. face I loads may be dla\\n bc 1 t t t Th
dlEn, Pe~IY of ~llwaul{ee, Wis., Huzicl{C!, Mr'::;, Cecil Cli;lrl{ ;;lnu MIS. btin~ h'al\~sted, an~ the rush will gle~tly darna~ed by the aphid,. ~ twee'n'the highway from Onl to ~f~~l~gl~l~:' ~':a~ ~Xlle:~;,1~ al1Llel'i~gt
DGlythy of I<an,~as CIly, Mo., and Helman 13ehrends, eont\m,e pelhaps .thl·ee weeks. P~Il,~d. °t~ ~ottrtwett~~: u.13ua.)I? North Loup and the highway from tlaffic high cost ofol'esurfacing
Kenndhh, who livt;s on the home ---l------r-------- Ther'" has been neIther hail nor c e~ {.s .. e qC 1,1 Y 0 I~ 1I1S(C, Old to 13urwell. The fOlmer is ra\ -,1' in nnnv sections lack of
pl:lce. ~ftel' the 4E:'a.th of his WII K / W - washing rains in Valley eOUllty to :Jut ,yIelds may hc Cljt ~on\lderably now nearly ten yeal s old. ~t was ~dN ~'clte c t~i i1lt'nt in s~'ll\e coun-
mothel' in 1,930 he pUIC;'ha,scd ~l~e e nown oman datI;', for whIch the fannelS ale Il1 fIelds that ale heaVIly Infested, built under the plans in use at tieslbecaus~of WluUme production
old hOllJe plac~, hIS f!l'st home In tI \Jly tl\ankf;\l, .", --~~--;-------- ~hat time, w~ich have been, gr eatly stoppagt's, expensive maintenar:ce
Nebraska. This has been his home B · d t B II ,. Glam Lo?I{s t lUe G den posts Aro Improved Since. It has wlth- of untleatecl timber in counlles
ev'i' ~ince' urle a urwe .\\imter. l\,h~llt IS l()okIng excep- ~r, ,. ~ ~ stood a heavy amount of. lJ'afflc wllfJst' topoglaphy calls for many

lIe "SCI v~d as school dir ector for tlOnally hne. Il1 some field~, but is for neally ~ full deca,le In sum· bl idges, which unlr eated wood
ll1any yeals, as ~Ieskknt of tne T d t 2PM rathel' thm ll1 others, and 1I1 a .few Discu.ssec;l by Dale mel' .and Wll1ter" In dlY. weather stludures ale now beginning to
'felt· phone AS'i0Clation for nine ues ay a ca,ses the ground has bten p ut,ll1t.o and In wet. ThIS l'O,ld IS pletty fall because of unusual lJaffie
yeals, and the last 12 )'ears was . I • some ~ther crop. Generally It IS The stlawberry r<~ason will soon well to the end of the traIl, so loads, loss of surfacing because of
township assessor. • t f L F °1 much unproved over Its appear- be here, and witJ:1 it alwllYs cOI'ne far as roads go, It has bee.n dust condiUqns created by dry

He was always a good and uuti- Flr~ Q qrCJe ar:ttl Y ,ance a few week~ ago, and shoul.d questions about the large white patch.ed IP dozens of places, and;s weather in many sections, and
ful son, doing all he c.oult,! for his f B th & SOster~ make a better ClOp than was estl- fluffy balls which appear ar\10ng sllll In usaIJle eomhtlOn, thougn erosion contI 01 anl! ditch maino'
aged parents in their declining 0 ro ers I mated then. the plants in many sllawbuTy l3.ther too bumpy for fast traVE-I. tenance. All these featmes have
)'ears, also caling for his wife's to Be Called by De.Cjlt~. All spring grains anu spling beds. These growths seem to ap- It \'las seen its day and ha.3 laq;ely definrte and widely clivelse effects
aged mother the last 2.8 months of . .. - sc,wed alfalfa are doing well, be- peal' overnight, says C. C. Dale, served Its pur pose. 13efore too 10:1g on the county highll ays. County
her life. He was always generous Lyda Mal.tha Horner was bOI n cau"e of the fine growing weather County Agent, and cause garden- It Will have to be l'eplaced WIth road maintenance in Nebraska dif-
and kind, doing what he could to in Clay county, NeOr., the cla,ughter and occasional sbower's t. h a, t el's to become alarmed. A slime more mo(lp, n sl1rfaci\lg'. fel s wi,ldy flom one county to
help his cIi.ilcll·en lind gl andchil- a? WIlliam and A.melia HOI nE'r, 9n helped keep them mois,~ during mold funguo; which lies harmlessly On tb.e other haml, the On:l 15\\1" another.
dn~i1 his bl'othel s and sister s. He July 9, 1891, She passed aWIlY fplouting and ~tar~ing time. Un· in the soli is the eau::;~. Durirg well stI etch of road wa" 1 eotult a An unus~ral featme of road
\Va.s'dev:oted to his wife and chll- at 13urwelJ, June 4, 1949, at the kss something unforeseen occurs, wet pedOl\S it climbs the slrllw- couple of yeals ago, and the latest mainten~nce fal11iliar to many in
ch'en, of a checlful disposition and age of ~7 )'e,1I's, 10 111.onths and 25 spl'ing grains should produce bet- beny stems and reproduces py engineel'ing: ideas of th~:t date this alq is the haying process
bore hi:? ~fflictions bravely. daJ·s. tn than the average ~rop. . forming millions of sports in a were ~sed Il1 Its eonstr udlon. The usc:d in the sanllhills, whereby hay,

'He was a member of the M.et.h- In girlhood she moved with the One ot! the outstandll1g crops, If white, frothy material. l"ortunate. m'!-tel\~l was lun through a mao grass and other materials are
oLiist <;hlll'ch, joining wJ:1en a family to GarFe\d county. .Jan. ~o, it. can be considered a crop, i1l the ly, no damage is done, except oc- Chlll~ 1:lght on the. !'Vad and lmxed placCll in the graded and unim.
young man, and he lind a, good 1920, shll wa". rn,all'ied to Stanley seed crop of blue grass 111 every casional smothel.ing Of the plants, WIth Just t.he nght amount of ploved sandlllll roa'Js and trails,
life. lIe 1.oved, his hOl]1e, he loved 0, Mitchell of 13mwell, and in fPOt where blue grass is growing. and the covering of oome berries bitumen, ~o produce the be>;t SUl'- which in dly \\eather would be
life and the great outdoors qnd Butwell she macle h~r home. Blue grass sced has been very with the white filime, It does cause face. lhls maven.al was carefully vil'lually impassable for nlotor ve
beautiful fl.ovyers; he IQved to fish, throughout her maq'ied, li,fe. high for some years and difficult the patch to become ut;l:;;ightly. spread over the Width of the ruad, hick, without such a.n operation,

He left to mourn !}is deparllne, She leaves to mQurn her loss, be- at 'times to obtain, It would be a Hemoving the balls by hand or and was kept of a safe thldmess

j

This metholl of tIeatment is
his wif;:>, Ma,ulIe: t~ sons, Pell'y sides a host of friends, her hus- good idea to hal vest as much of it dt;sting the al~a with dU'?ting suI. all the \\'ay, to the e.<lges. The l~- used generally throughout the
and Kenneth; one daughter, Dol'- band. her' mother, '1t'rs. William as possible, phur will give satisfactory control. sult .of thIS SupellOl' m~tl:od IS sanllhlll J't'gion and a goo,1 appliccl-
othy, one blother, . Clayton, of Horner; of Cla.rin.da, Iowa, her six showll1,g Itself In the conultlOI1 of tion of hay may last one 01' two
13ell, Calif01 nia; on~ sister Ecl~th sisters and five brothers, all of Cucumbers anu squash are hard the hlghway after nearly lwo "ear s. It has the advantage that

' d d h'll I C L WII H to raise because of the dama'gl' f T· 1 t tl ~Cronk of 01' ; four gran c I (ren whom, except her brqther Car- esere years 0 l!Se. 0 ua e leI e al e an abunllance of roac1bulhling ma-
and five grea.t grandchildren, Sev- ence, ill in California, were able to •.• done by striped cuculJlber beetler,. no bl'~aks Il1 the Sll! face anJ \, hel e, terial gruws in the sand 1111103 evel y
eral nieces and nephews and a host be pl'esc;nt in 13urwell for her last This in$ect uses two methods to espe.cla,lly at the edges where the yeal" Grass not too good for
of friends. His parents, one sister, rites. "In Interests of attack these plants. 'I:he adults earll,:1' SUI faces . began t? bleak hay 1\111 make excellent roa,lbulld-
Linnie ClOnk, one UI pthel' EI nest, Her father pleceded !IeI' in death not only feed on the plants, which up first. T~lIS road, :-vhlch cost ing mate I iaJ. It has the fUl ther I

pr'eceded him i~ death. "six years agQ. He wa!> the first· / is the form of damage commonly mOl e ~er. ~nrle, WIll gIve en?ugh I allvantage tlla~ it can be al,plied I
}<'unel al SCI VIce;> weI e held }< n- of his family of parents ~nd twelve CrystaI Sugar Co lecognized by the gardener, but mO.1 e ) eal s use to offset an) ad-I With comparatrvely httle expense.

day at 2 :30 p. m. at the Ord Meth- children to break the fami)y circle. " they also dll-mage the plants in dltlonal amount It may have cost 3.1any countic's have well 01'93.n. ,
oclist ch.urch, Hev. L. V. Hassell ~ycla HOI ner became. a memb.er another way which is not 'l!sually to bluld. ized mainten:l.l1ce Cl'ews and call y
Officiating. Hill Nelson sang th)'ee of the Christian chl!rch ~t the age Sev,eral Rqising Beets blamed on them. Soon after the What is tllIe hele is true in on maintenance wOlk acconling
f~~rite hynln~, accoonpan~d by of nine in Greeley, Nebr" and was plants con1~ up the adult beetl~9 other loc~lties. T~ state highway' to well e~s~t~a~b~li~>;~h~el~l~s~t~a~n~d~a~r~d~,"~~~~~~-~~~-~-~~~~--~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~-~-~--~~-~.~~-~~~-~~--~~~~-.~I~i-~'-~'MIS. Orrin Kellison. MIS. Halvey faithful u.l1til she passed aw~y. S:n in Burwell Area. More which have liveLi over the wrnter,_
Thomsen and Mrs. Emil Hart a hau was also a member of the Or4c:r lay their egg.~ at the base of the
charge of the Jlowers at the: Cer}1- of the Ea~te.m Star, , h PI"nn,ed for 19S0 young plants. When the eggs
etery. The pall beal el s wele An- Funeral se{'v,ices were herd ·(Contl'nued fronl fron't pa "'e) llatcl1 the lal'vae chew the under-
ton Dan~ek, l~alvey 1)l'omsen, A,rt Tuesday at ? p. m. fl:om the 13qr- .. ground 'parts of the plant and
McLain, Bud CoveIt, Herman sto- well Christiap church,' Rey. C, sugar beets at that time, cau>!e yellowing, wilting and often
well and EmIl Hal ta,. Interment Willis Schnelle of Norfolk officiat· Meanwhile intel ested far111e;s the death of the plant.
was in the Ord cemetelY· Hast- ing,' \vith Hev. 'l<'. L. Sobot.ka" of may get in touch with the C0111- TQ contlol these pests the Ep
ings-Pearson mOl'tual'y had charge Burwell assi~ting, pany at Granl! Island.. The beet tQ\Ilology Department. of the col-
of all'angement.. A !nale qual tet sang two hymns. busines'i has been largely 111ech- lege of agl'iculture ft,commends

--~~--- The pallbealer:;' wele Hoy Horner, anized, which solves much of the thtl early application oLr'otenone
Spc'ncer Horner, Don HOI ncr, labol' problem. 1'0 1)ping is done or cr:;'olite dust. Dusting l~lust be
Ernest HOlOer, Cad Weber and mechanically, but thinning and done as soon ap the little plants
Glenn Eglehoff. Intel ment was in hauling al e still difficult jobs. bieak gl'ound ar.d should be con.
the 13lU well cemetel y. Capacity Incl'l'ascd, tinued evelY week for eight wed~s.
--...------------- Cross-cultivation is being tried Caution,---Do not use DDT 011

Tbr t>o Inl·uro'" in fcr tbinning the beet~, and is mc'et- cucumbel's, squash, or melons.
"..... 'r'll ing with some sucess. The COUl- DDT has a :>tunling effect on

Tractor Acc.idents pany is trying to get lid of the theso plants,
labor ploblem by getting produc- ~_

The rUl'h of WOI~ on the farm tion entiJely mechanized. If this
may .be blar:ned for three tractor can l;>e done thel e WIll. be no e\if
accidents that OCCUIl ed in cent.ral {iculty in getting all the beet
Nebl:aska in. the past week. Luck- acreage raised they can accom.
ily t,hele were no filtalilies from mv,late.
this source, ~n pI eparatioll for incl.ea,sed fu-

Ed Cedplf of Chambers w~s tu re. capacity that WIJl be needed
pinned bel}eath the seat ~f I)IS .when mOle aCleage is raised, the
tl actor when it ovel'llll ned. ll1 the company has completely electli
mud on his falm. Two neIghbors fied the mrll, in:;t'llled new tqr
got him out and! to a hospital, bines and olher new ideas Among
where his condition is reported as local fal mel s who will probably be
good, although he ~a~ s~velal brok- intClested \n beets }\,fl'. Wells. men.
en nqs and other Il1Junes. tioned Eel Chi istensen. Arehle Ge

Edwin EUs~ of Fullerton was in· weke and Ha,ymonLi Pocock, and
jUled wh~n hIS tractor overturned, W, O. Zanggcr and Hen Sintek
while gorn~ thr'ough a dItch. He. f~om the NOI th Loup area.
was pinne:d beneath the mower be- -;:;;:::;;::'=====;:;:;:;::;:===::;::::===::::::;::::::=::::::;:;;-;hind th'e tractor. He was talcen to ~
an Osceol<1 hospital for care. '

Fred Hustler of Aurora suffered
a 'fracture" pelvic bone when he I
slipped and fe\1 under th~ wheels
of a lllrge tlactor.. lie was. rush
ed to an Aurora jlospital, where his
condition is repol ttd as {air,
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Pi\(II~ THREE

call....
NfJflll,111 KIIlJlccliy

Thanks everybudy
for the' fl iendship an,]
lJuslne~s of the pa:;t
many year~, It h,l>;
been a pleasure to
sel \'e you,

R, L, "RII/H'" LillcoIl1

It is il1lpos:;ible to
see and th,mk, each
one' (If you pel sonally ,
I want the (189)
people who rel1lem bel"
t:d Illt' With can]:;, let
teri:'. tlO\\ el:; ancl gifts
\\ hlle I \\ US in t1ie hus
pital to l<now that I
dlll tI uly t!MnhfllI.

M/~, Rull! OIU II~.

We wi::;h to thal1!\:
the many l<inL! fI ie'ncls.
neIghbors amI IelatiVl's
for their help, sYIllP~'

thy aild floral offer
ings during the illness
and death of our moth
el', AI:;o we thanl< DI'.
1\1J!ler anu tile 11111 scs
for the good cal C given
her, YQUl' kinclness will
nevt'I' \:J,e forgutten,

Frall1; alld A,1I11a

IJoI:iI/U( r
Mr, alld 1111'8. 'Joe
I!ol:III!J( r, Jr, «II~

/a III/ly,

Card of Thanks -

r!!.,!,,_-- -- -- --- _i_---:_I
Card of Thanks -

,.---...--.."".._--_....--_-.._-
I· Card of Thanks - i
, ----- !

I

,..."

1III('u be(({'r (lIItoulObUe;J
(I"" b(lilt

lJ{ l( Ii. I( ill bullll ~1({''''

/

"Slo"J" d on ROAC,!<'ASfU, 0i,l;o, 0' u,
exira CI:.:51 on SUPER m':.JJcI5.

n {'J { 'K 'II to" {~.
~ I.''''S 1111 tlll'lit! (cII("r('s'

Sdk-smooth /)rNAfLOW DRIVEl. fUlL.'. ., .. \

VIEW VISION from enlolsed SIOll orca
I

SWINl;.EASY ~OORS and eo't a"ell

"LIVING SPACE" INTERIORS with Deep

Clodre cusllions • Buoyon/,riding QUADRV·

fLEX COil SPRINGING • Live'y fIREBAlL

STRAIGHT-EIGtiT POWE~ with SELF·SfTrlNG

VALVE L1fTUS plu, '1'-POISfD fNG/N(

MOUNJINqS·Low ple"ule tiles on SAfETY·

RI~E IllMS ' Cruiser·line ,VENTlPORr~

DURfX BfARINGS, 1I10,'n ond conncd;ng rodl

BODY BY fiSHER

like a veteran - in b, 0 da)'S you
wouldn't be \\ ithout it.

Small \\onder, then, th,lt D) lU1l0W
is the J,riYc' with which all new de
velopments in' transmissions are
comp'lred. _

Not merel)' "something better," it is
somethillg entirel)' new, the first ex
citiil~ chapter in a whole new boo~.

Go learn for )'ourself bow abun
lbntl)' rich in pleasure e\'Cry gallon
becomes \\ hen )'OU haye D)'IlJl1ow,

Your Uuick de,tler will be 'gbd tv
demonstrJte-gLl'd tu quote deliyered
pfices - gbd to t,-\lk krllls of as fine
a deal as ) ou could \\ In t.

f\lltl )ou'll Glltl gbd surprise in the
deliyer)' d.tt(;s he is now mentioning.

I

S· ill'S per GallonMore nt.. fi~#'J~
witll~~ Vm'~

/

/

ORO AUTO. SALES CO.
Echv. G\111,:lrr '; OHI,' Ndl(,

rl"IlERE'S the smile when lOU slip
the sdedor lewr into Drh ing

\llotch-al~J n;.1Iize that's aU there is
tQ 110. '
The re's the smile "hen )'OU S\\ ing
snlOo,thl)' up to crUising speed witb
ollt halt or check or break of stride.
TIle re' s the sm ile at traffic Iigh ts
"vhen )'OU lult; wait, then move a\\a)'

'"vith ne\"cr a thought about ,shiftill~.

,

TUlle in h£NRY J TAYLOR, ABC Nel",o k
, --------'--'-_.---

\ ,

THE ORL) QUrl. ORO, NEBRASK~

l'Jr. aJld 1'r1rs. 1VIlt.
1'HIIW

\Ve tal<e this means
to thank OUI' kind
nel\hbors that helped
us \\ Ith OUI' plowing.
YOLlI' kindness will not

Card of 'fhanks -
1V)1

8,20
9,111

78.10

78.
10 12,75

,10,50
47.25

5,00

fr,~ay~ ~~n~ 1Q
" .

Ord Livestock Market. Auctioneers and Clerks

Mrs. M,qr~e Bos~e"
to ':l " • (' ..' -...... "

OWNER
I , '

!).S Lhave sold my home, 1will sell CIt public CIuction !he
following househqlq goods on

, I

'FURNITURE
--' • I

AUCTION
I

I '

I

CIt my r'esidence whi~h is 2 dors north of the Drive In, on
I I th~ roa'9 to t,~~ Cit~ :~rk: p~le ~tclrt~ CIt' 1:30 'o'clock.

3 trun~s Cupboard
-....;, 1 • ~ " f

~irioleum 9 x 12 Library table
Porch setteo Writing ~e~k

2 rocking chairs / Sewi1;1~ ~n.qc~in~
2 s\eel ~e~ ~rth ~\:ltr~ss· Icebox

~~ ql~q springs Steel "kitchen chCIir

2 drese!s New ?-h,?\~ f'1~~!ri~ plate
4 dining room chair::; Kitchen .tCIb~~ ,
3 stands pmall re~orci cupboard
2 chests of drawers i{iichen 'utensils & dishes
New c~u~h" , Some Antiql\es I'
", " t

~ome quilts and quilt Som,e Vases '
1?lock~' , ; i i Steel'tr~y~

4 ~ed ~illows Eleciric bed lCImp~

Several small rugs floor Icu\1p., '" '",

Steel dCIY be~ with pad Some garden tools
lieuting Stov~ Other 'a'rticles to~ nUIller.
~~a,I~;~1 ste~{ rO;I1;')e . ql,lt ~o., ~7~\~C!n. (.

TERMp: , Gl\~!I

I

QUICK· HITCH On or off in
ten minutes - no special
tools.

FRONT.MOUNTED <;ultivate
acc~ratcly ....:itl~ dear visJon.
It is easy to follow'the row
with culdvator ahead o( )'ou.

CONTROLLED PENETRATION
Parallc(gang' linka'9~assures
positive penl;tration; pro·
vides accurate depth control.
Rugged construction a~d

I~rge bearings' maintain
shoHI alignment and a,oid,
,~'eed dodging.'

Shovel and sweep clluip.
ment, rotary hoes. ~otary

shields and' disc hiHers 19
~ui~ ~oLlr ~e('ds.,

Bring Your Own
,\" ,

Cp,ntqin.ers.

In 5 Gallons, Barrels. or.. .. ,~ .,

'FRr~ ~r~f1s~s
a.,d ,OUS
.- ~ -~ .... ~.

" I

Engineered (or continuou,s operation at highel
" field speeds-:-al\ti.(riction beatings through,out

• " I , '~

~Tv"'Q:spee'l,i power. operated reel. four· bal
design gh esclean raking at lower ree)sp,eeJs

Anple o'e teeth caI~'be controlled to i,Cc' s,t.rd\\
'out Q( stubble, handle it quickly, yet gently

,Big cap~cit>,; (or 'raking large doubl: \"jnd,
ro\\s ahead of the Row·Baler.

" r '
Here is' a tractor rake that can stand the

punishment p( fas~er raking on large acreage
pr,handle ha'>, crops quickly and gently. (

, Ask us for full information.

, '

\,--_..:-_------:--~---:---,,'-~~-..---'

I .,

JUNE 9, 1949

#-###-#"'##""'#-#""""'''''''''')'''-'''''''''''''''''''1 1 b.ILlllL l' of the con;,iLlcl alion un" !toad Fllnd ~----- - -- - -,. - - --- - -- - - -1 I 'lktllt'! lla pO_t ('jIUl'l h COll!!-l'I'gal'i()lIal {'hul'l'h
\ paid, if any, that the Mayul' amI Sack Lumber Co, SLIp. • CHUI)CII N01'E'S I , EUgt'lll' Olson, pa"tor • Sunday Sl'lwl)l 10 a III

P d' 'f th ('t ( 'I CIty CleJl< of saiLl CIty be authul- phes.,."""."., .. , 48,00 t \,. I SUllLldY ~l!1001 10 a, 111. 1\10111l11g \\'01,,1111' 11 a, 111,

. ,rQce~ "ln~S ~ elY aunci i ~~~~le~o t~OI~~~~{ s~~~~ 1~~~I\I~'~I~:~e al;,i I r~~~~~~oz~e~~li~~'~L'~~;s,e~\,~; 10~.:~~ L- ~ j i8i:tfal~;)Ot\~e~oii:; l~~'~~~l,~~lll help u:; I' pa;~~l::.~~l? I;~~;~ ~II;~, ll~~j\~inli~~~ I
"~,#,,.,,,,,,"""'#-#""""""""""#i'''""""""",#-#,':lA. ' notice to the JlulThaoers set fOI th ISen ice all Co" gas, etc, 3,19 lkthallY E\ ang. Luthl'l'an Chur('h MUI nirg \\ OJ ohiJ) 11 a, Ill, lIng' h(~hJ and ~~I s, .1\01 a Jones as

I th,relll \\Ithutit tl1t' nece:;slty of Kelllleth Lea,h, g,ls, etL', 6,76 ' C J'pp's n pastut' EVlIlIllg gO~lh'l ,U\IL'e 8 p, m, hustt'''~t'S
June 6, 1948 secomled that th,ey both be ap· any othL'l; 01' fLllther action by the Fainiew Statim], gas, S I" ,c'l c

i
t , I IJ bl' cla" You Ilil! ellj"y thi'Jillfot'll!~,1 SCI'· I MOllllay. June 13, i~ all all Jay

OPENINU, I pluV<,d and place" on file Mayor or COUllC:11 of this City, etc "" .. ,.",." 11,15 ,UI1l "y 8l1uu alll I ~ ,8 ice with singing, te8timoniLs an,l \\'0'"1'11'.' 11teting at DUllning,
The ~Ia;.ur .anu CounCIl ~f the SuggestivlI by Clarenle Davis \\11llh conveyance shall ,be malle Gus 'Scho\,nstein, repairs 33,62> 10 ,a, 111 " '" J, , " [lllpture quoting , I June 13 to :¥l Dally Vacqtinn

CIty of Ord. :-;ebr~sl,-a, met 111 all· that the name III the DeHalt mat- by sfud CIty thlllugh SalL] ma~ol' Jos. Ruzkka & Son, C11111lh SlI\ll~ 1\ltll l.:o,lImUmU,1 T!lUIS, 8 p, IIL-- Playa meetll1g blUe' Sclluul \\111 be hdLl at the
journecl st's;"on in the CIty Hall at tel' shuulLl be cOllectecl to sholl' I and llty clerk and said offlcels ale shalpen sickles 2,25 at 11 an], . at \\'m, \\'Ibe'te;·,;., Icllltlh, All chillltt'll all' uige'd to
8,00 p, M, Mayur IJIesslng pn;· the Inl\i~' nf the 12.unh"oet 9f thc I fll! ther authonzeLl to attach to Co-op, 011 Co" ga~, etc, 11.08 MO,mL,y June 13, spl'ual bOJ.td

l
FIl, 8 p, nl.- Fellu\I';,hip pally attend,

sided, City CJ~'rk Jane Baylor reo lot as \\, L. Dellalt aml
co

Wllllel' l said conHyance th~ seal of said IR L, Lincoln, lepair "" 3 50 n1cetwg at 8 p, m, I at the churlh, " _
corded the procecLltngs of the nun;, Del~~tlt a~ Jowt lenJ.nts'l CIty of Onl, Nebra~l"l, and to de- FIrst National Bank Tuesday. June 11, Luther league I Sat, 3 p, nl.--BllJle club, Cahar~' napti~t Churl'll
nwNlng, Motion by Allustlung, ?,'con\-le,l by Iilyer the sallie as afolesaid to said slJeet !lushc:t, ." , ...' lt9,50 meetlllg at the hOllle of Lel},lj Rev, Hay D, ~1'_L",.lly, Pa~tur

ROLL CALL, l\1l1ltken: MotIOn cal I led " purchasers, The question was VlelOIY Tax Funu, WIth· I~hod"s. BunHll , ' . A~~embl~ of God Churl'll Sunllay SdlUOI 10 a, Ill.
Doll ciOI ren~,lled the following It was nl0vecl by coun.l'llmen I c"lIed for and the vote \\ as callell holl1111" ta,v ... ,."" 20 ~O \Vedn~sdav Jure 15 La,lles AId '1 ' \\. 1 11
" - ,,~ ;j", , J: ',' G, E, F'ogl'lnl' n, pastor ..., Qllllng 01 S lip a, 111.CounCIlmen prl'sent Schoe<lstem, ~1Jlllkel1 anIJ ...se~'c>ncle:1 by c:ouncll- I fN, The m,l;' or u\'clal ell the 1110- Howard °Huff It'pairs ,. 15,2q , IC,~ CI t'am ,~oclal at pal sUllage la,\ n I EVl:nillg C;ospd SCI vic'e 7: 30,

M1111>cn. Allllsttong, Huff, Blu\\n, man AIl11;,ttung thdt m accorlbnce bon calliu!. J St't F 'M t 'I i 1 7,,)0 to 9,00 p, Ill, I Sunday fchuo,110 a, lll, 1\IQmlav IJYP at 8.00,
1\"'c"'1'nI1'1~' '''s'ent.' ,l'·on,' • th~rc\\'lth t'o"t in tht' event no Ie I a e aIm u ua, I ~ '1Qlnin" \\olshill 11 a m 0
~ ,.,..... .,.,." " , 't :' f I d I -I CIty TleasLller's report read, surance on car .. " ,I 10,30 ~, 0

1
, t' '8" Thul::;day pli;l)er alld praise at S,

ORDEH OF Bl'SINESS, mon" lance IS \ e III aCCOIl"nc:e i EJedlic FUllLls reac!. Both reports G I SU) I' Co blad's 31.00 :\Idh()di.,t Chnrrh I £.<;'ange I;, IC St'I\ICe p, m, ,
The minutes of the mf~ting of with sai,l notice and law on or be- I \\'ere accepted bv the council Mu· 'I J~l 'B' IP Ysala " ~ 1'180 L, V, IIa:'-ell. "a-tl')t' \\ cd 8 p, lll,- ~Ible study and .'11'.'..1 "all,',' L',alll','!iral"1 ? 1 1949 " f "I 13tl f 'J ,18 l Co !C) tl,t o'aft~I' , c1n uall, tY"", t ~~ ,,~ t' c." .... ""ay ~nl, anu 0 "ay 11 Ole une ,"" 1cl on I C I tlOn made anti seconded, Carried, G "D 'I I' 1186° I playt'r mec mg. t-uitnl llrdhn'll ('hun It

1949 \\'Pre then It'al.!. Moved am JUlie 20 194q upon Pel\ ment of the eOlg e al y, sa al Y ,,'. I .' ~ Next Sunda y we al e to ha \'e a
,., . I The lepolt flom the city Air-I L E, COvelt, salaly .,. 8~,8~ b(autiful Et'l\ic'e given by Mr. ('hUH'1t of (1IIi.,\ \Vallt'n G Studer, minister

======~====:::===================:IPOI t was then le"d, Motion ma,k IL H, Covert, salary ".. 8,,;,8,) Leslie Nash amI the yuung- peuple The aellit'vemellt plugl ellll for 'I

to accept the I t'port anJ the chec:l< Gen!,ral Funtl ~ Clyde D, Scott, minister the vacation chut'l h schuol h.1S
\ n~ceived frQIll Carson Air Service, ISchool Dist No.5, ellur of the r,1. Y. F. Three yuunt: \leo· Sllnday -- . b' Cll pv<tpU'lt'l flull! this FtiLlIY

II I (1 t S I I C 'd I 600 pie WIll give the special SCl'vile Bible Echoul 10 a, tn, ' , ' ,C 1 J 19 • t('lilt )OtlC,CI', econll'l, arne, 1 dunl """"""." 'under the di I t'dion L'f 1\11', Naf h e\ l'llIllg to Sunl .ty, Ulle a
, 'l'h t' f tl t' t f Clelllellt OIl Co Gas 495 1\Iolnill'T \Vul shij) 11 a Ill. 2 "0 I' IIIe que:; IOn 0 le es lllla e 01' I " , "called tht' "Triology of Con~t'tva- 0 ,,) , ,

tl tl I d ' , ITall v CJolllont S'lhiV 59,2Q E\l'nin" seldle 3 I), nl. "'l"lljl' JlIII' 1')le ye.l!' \\as 1en uneer 1:;C:LlS- ~ 0 ", "0" tion of Life," The fir:;t paz!. The 0 .., ,,1'0, e •. -
June 8. 1949 -' sion. The estilll,lte for last year IPetty Cash Fund, Tele" , 5,CO onot'rvation of thl' SOli by Paul Tu~"Llc1Y -, Sunl!.'y sc huol 10 a, nl. "_,'..- -,,,

was reau by the Mayur as folluws: Va~lt'y Co, Soil Con:;t'l va- st I] I 1'1 d t th Young peupke's llledin<; at the 1\1c11Ilillg \Vol'::;hip 11 a, Ill, :-:-:::::::==::;:::::::::::;:.
",,, • 1.- ,"NO\V THEHEFOHE Br~ IT tlon, Labor", ,."", 25,00, Ol' al,l., Ie se",oll p.ll. , e lhUllh at 7'30 p, III 1318hul' StaufL'lh,r ,pc,lkl'r r----

'''Sto Kln l!' J '-In LUVSOlll IJallV D'" Lab"r 3 00 COll~(Il'<ltllJtl of Self by Vlc:k ThurM!.'v I '\ l',) , "j'll ",;,11 '1'1111l1 '11 bfill ';J'" ., ,." •• , ••• ' •• , ••••• , ••••• , '.' r ,1, Hesolvell, that the follo\\in" esCi- ~ • ,J l , c y, ,,'" v T 1 ,I tI tI 1 t t! Co- '., u u \\1 e \
"E ' " Sk ,,' k ,. t b~ It'" 'h ':'b-' Hall" CJement, S<llal"', 59,20 :oen anu Ie l11L pal', le on-

I
!Jlble study at Hannah andl ' '1 t!. 1 1 b "t C~'lrd of 'I'hf'lllks-rO '<1a or"tc a ll1a e e anl ,Ie slme ell" 1"- 0 J sen"'tion of the Soul by Be\'l'rl v . . 811\tl III I~ llUlll ,,;,tlLln,

'r' """""'" ., •••••••.• , .••••• , .• , •. ,'" " Ilnalle the official es\imate fo/th~' Elnest Kilby, Salary"", 72,10 ,~ '0 ~[aty Jen.'~en sat 8 p. Ill, DedhatJutl of the new pal80nage
''Far Away Pk,,:es" •. , J., , •••• , •• ,. Arr, by Leonard, ensuing year of 1948, ' Gambit; StOlt" SUPP~It'S, 10,85 BI.LlX, , , ', So,tllltlay-- I anel o)'l'n hULl't' at 3 p 1l1, --i"~-:;;:;jJ'hkc to lake
"C 11 B" , BpI tt . - P. J, Wr ci", Hauhn8. Junl<, 2,00 fhcte Will be speCIal musIc by Junior "lble ,tuelv at chullh I L" I"·, at 8' lne \Vt F' I ~10000 0 - tl h' \ "1' 'tt" v .... J J:.j\CllUlg"\VOl:::;11P selV1LC tl' t I vo. ege oy ."., .. ,"""', .. " ... ,"",.':.". - R a ell'

F
, unIl "'"'' ''''75''0''0 Altll$trung & All11strung, Ie c Ulr. • spccla lLl\1 a lun IS flom 9,00 'to 11 a m IJ' 1 s't, ff I,,' , J ' liS means. 0 S 1U\

G 'd M h Sk " K oal el11l " U '.4" gl'\'l'll to all, You \vIII enJ'o" th u ,,) " p, l,n. 1::; 1Up au, a,l IL.! ,pca {er. my anlJll'ciation to"Tl'Jere'co 01 ineinte 'f ,' "., enny '.C ."'''''' ,~,v, Ba"lor13ollll"""" .. ~v 0 ~ '\\1 r CI t ' "
J ... "n al L' I 1,00000 0 1,'2" s'r 'I" ' , ly aIll a 1t!~ lan, thuse \vl1o H'mt'mlJerelJu~ ..... e el <' unl '... ." Frank Clark Banels _v e \ le. l'rt'~h~ tl'dall ('hun-It The FatlIn and SOli ball<lUcl has

'Sabo" , , , .' ' .. , " " ' .. , , ..•........ " .... " , '" ~vnnett Park FunL! ." .. ,.' 5,000,00 (~uiz: Plirti~<T 'SuPl1lies , 111,31 1 I I 9 b t J 6 0 t lIle WIth the llIany
, d (' t 1<' I 2 '00 00 -.: '" l:)ul1>.",y Sl100 :15 a, 111, Len se a leau for ::.l on accoun calds, flu\Vl'lS amI gifts"Dan<.-iny TamboJine" .. " .. ".'"." .. """ .. , ,Polla·Yo er ~en;e el~ ,unl ",', ,J quiz l'r,inting, Supplks ,,100,29 Rev, and 1\lIs, L V, Hassell will Mo(ning wotship 11 a, m, of slhul,1 ekdion later in tht' eve-

" ",", ' , 'd 1<11; pe!J,utlllent Van ~os1dlk &< Henllngtun, be at the annual confen'tlce of the Cl 1 'I t \\·t I ' dLllin~' my I'ecent 8tay
, Ampanto Hoeo ., , ......•..•..', .. , TeXl Of l<und, ', .. ,., , 1,500,00 AUlhtin",.""""". 98,CO ~~2thudist c:hUll'h flum June 3.8 at 1Ull, ClI\ ..'s mee ,eUncsl aY'1 nll1g in the Orll Clinic,

<, L ' d Ban I L', nd 70000 0 June 15, Dr. ~lcCall of Hastin:;s Tlje p.lstur \\Ill lea\e for con· I e;'llcci,l1lv wish tv
,\ March Premier" •. \ , • , •..••...•••••.•.•.•.... , . . •. eor~ur 'St l t <'L" 1t I.~ , ,l' , , Elllest Kirby, Sal,H y &< Scott~ J31uff. There \\ ill be some college \\ III be hel e to coneIul't tLe fnl'nee at IJlue SPI ings, "<:1)1', o.

, , , re~ Ig, UllL ,,4,000,00 dogs, " ,', ' ... '" " ,. , 84,10 500 ministels, many wives of min· I" I T I th 1 S I M tlMnl< Dr, \ycel<c s an,J
.Si,nlwlg ~und 15,000,00 "ICtUI'Y 1"'x L'llnll, \"llIl- ' t J I ,1 I t f 1\ OJ's llP sel \ Ile'l uesl,ly I uug 1 um elY' • I s, the milot'S at the 'qipk
AI 1)' t F' I ')50000' " <' I~.ers, an a ay uc l'ga e !unl Lul'y Koelling and Mr, Ed\~alu tCI' their exc:cllcnt

I lI' UIll ~" holding Tax, , , .' , , , , . 7,~0 each pasteJl al chal ge m~y ~ttencl l'hrbtiall ~dt'lI('e Sen icl's LE'n~ al e the dl'kgates.
Intell'8t on Bom]:;, 4,000,00 It was muV<::d ,wd secollLled that ~Iany of the ~tate olgallizatlOns of "God the l'rtSel\'l'r of Man" is _ '_._,

---- - - the claims be alluwed and war- the ,ChUlc:h, i.nduLl,ing tlw \:'ol11an'~ I the subJ'ect of the Ll'>;,OIl-Solllon IW It Stromer WI'n~
Total Estimatell 1;111t~ c'la\\'n on their lesl1ective S t f Ch t S h lj a er
N:l '.5' -0000 • ~ " oC,le y a Ilt I:,n er\l~e" 0,1 \\hkh will be leall in Chlbtian ' . I

,eel , .. ,.,.", '" J, j, funlls fc'r the same, Cal I led, tl annual 11 ,tw at tIl time I IH t H t1'1 t' 1 t 1:11', ',I ;'c,'_ ~ _ , "I S , ' Scienle chullllfS thluughout th.: onors a as Inns
le mo Ion \\ as male 0 al)' It was movec! and scconucLI that Hele )OUllg mln,stet~ ale adn:lt- \\ollcl on Sundlv June 12 Hll Q C' I' I t 7 t'

IPIU\e using the same figures f6r an aUlltt bt' malle of th~ books of tIt tl f'" d'" j J" •• ' ,0n::;lleIlllg c latal er, Cl l<:ell-
t\1e en~uing J'ear, Secon~kd, Cal'- the CIty CIClk fr",m thll date 'of LL °t' 1e con tltmc. ,a \jl.\e,Ct i I The Gol,jPII Text is: "The eter- ship and oul::;tallLHIIG contlibutions

: lied, ' last' aUllit to presc'nt llate, Carried, al~.u, af :1' t\\ 0 )'('a1 s an. ~I, cl:Ll'C ! nal God is thy r\'fugt" allu und,'r.~ to campus life, a student anu fac-
~ Mr. George Allen Qlought in the It was move~1 allLI scconded that utacons, alld laftel f~I~1 y~a:s IOf i nLath an' the everla~ting allns ulty c:olllll1lltee of H,l';iti'l U S l'\,llt"'e
I Special AUlhtor's repolt. Thele the change in signatures be auth- sthUdYlale...obll;lt;lt';1 elel~ 0 tltel (Dt'utelullomy 33:271, Other Blblele.vh Yt'ar gi\es the °Blund~tl
I was a Lhsc:u,~ion of delinquent ac- orized to' be !I\ade py tht' UtIlity curl I, "e r~s ,a s req \.lI,t::mQl s, citi1tions includt'. "1'01' thl' LOld awalll, the highest given by the
I counts, It was detellllinecI \0 Boalll on the vlaims of the \\"ate!' ~o ~; an eIdtr.,ls }ou,r )tal~ 0: I GO,d is a sun alld shield: the r,.OIU I ;:ullt'ge, It is a notaL)le fact tlMt
~ study the repol ts indivieIually and l<'ullLl, Opt'rations and Mc,intenance collt "t' anl~ thl tt ;. l',al S of, tlL~lo 1\ IJ! gl\ e gl ale and gIOl~', no guod i the honor this year \\Cnt to

to be calliell OHr to next month Fund amJ Spccial Building Fum!. gy at some acCtc,dltl'd Semll1al), tl;tng will be \\It~holcl flum th"ttll \\'alter StIuttler, a veteran \\ho
, The matter of changing the Call'ied, that \H11k \lpIlghtly." P~a1111s le,st his sight in the Battle of the
I alllO'lllt of the I' nt 011 the Celll" b ' The Onl 1.;, ane;dil-al BlII."-t',' e \ ,.' Thel e being- no flll the l' u:;1I1ess _
tel y propel ty lea~('d by Fral\k to come befOI e the Coune il at this ruitn] Urdhn'll (.'hurelt :\Idlwtlbt Churdl 1\11'. Strumc l' is a na,tivc Nebl"s-
NOllnan was then brought up, 1\16, time It wa" moved amI s('\:'unded Our ChllLllen's Day pluglam Rev, C: \V, B'ut'hkr, Pastur kan" claiming Ha~tit1g:-; as his
tion was made to lenew the lease that the meeting adjout'll, Call'ied, \\ ill be giH'n next SUl1llay dUJing I Sun,]"y Schuol 10 a, m, home, He has been a stullent of
hOIll this date to ~!al(h 31, 19$0 F', L, ~LESSINO, the It'gular Sunday schul)1 hour I MOllLing- \Vol"hip 11 a, 111. tl\e college sinle the spJing of 1915
with the exceptiun that the rent be Mayur. flolll 10 :30 to 11' 30 a, m, i 1\1 YF .'I1omby evening, anll has pal qcipa teLl i(1 nun,eruus
COllc'cthl to leall $;}O,OO pel' mon\h ATT~ST: The COnfCILl'lle ~upeJintell,knt, Jr, Fel\o\\::;hip \VllL evening, c a 111 pus actiVities, indmling
\\ith stipulations' as pel' the new Jane Baylor, City Clelk will be here fot' the next quader- \V, S, C, S, met FJielay with Y~ICA, fOlen:;!ls amI the Stu-
]ea~e to be dlawn up by the cIty _ ly confeltn,ce July 11, l1\lIS, John \Velty and Dolis and dents' Ao::;oci"tion He is a spleml-
Attolney. Secondc'd, Callie,!. . M S k H \\'e Well' ple<1.'i:d \\ith th~ at-I MIS ~lOIJiS Fu\\1er as husteosl's, icl speakl'r ane] lllllch in dcmcllIlI

The matter of 1\1rs, Glover Wal\t- ae ,taf S ,ere tlndanle in the Vacation ehulLh Install.,tion of Qffllt'IS was pust- j for talks bdote clulJS and other' ,
ing to bulld a cei~pvol was the.n '1\1r. and 1\11:;, Mac AVCIY Stal k schuoL, I poned until the nt>xt mettillg, 01 gal~izati~l':'s~ J. =-=:.~~~-_~=_~ =__.'brought up, Aeeonling to a dfy I all'ivcd in OIL! )Veclne8~Iay to vis- ~ ~ _
onlinance this I't'quest had to pe it his' blother and wife, 1\11'. and I
lefused by the council due to q1e 1\1rs, Vein ?taIl< and a large nUIlI
location of the city sewer, ,bel' of fnemls, Befole \:'omlllq

It has thc:n brought befol e the here th('y visltC'L1 an uncle and
Council that the Sinclair BlulLHn" sIaunt, Mr, an,I Mrs, Challey t\:ing.
cannot bo pui'c:hascd, Lil,ewile, \\ ho liv~ 9 miles Oeit of Central
the Luke \\'eekes IJUllllin u ' 'CIty, While thCle they saw al1ll
Th~ matter of VlIlcent "Vodehnrll vi:;iteLI \vitj1 R B. (Ford) Shirley/

\Vantlllg the Clecl, deepened by Ius who !lVI'S at AIcher. ~ ;
pI'upel ty was I'efen ed to the Mr, Star\< has been away fropl
Stn~et amI Alky COllllluttee. OI'U 11 YllaI s', bu~ hau coml,let(,l~

The followiPK claims were pre' 21 Yt'al S SCI vIce 111 qw na,vy ~a.st
sen ted and read: " Mal'c:h 25, At the present tJl1l~

l--ight & 1'0\\ l'f Plaut FlIllll he is \lie8eI servk,e I;lan for J.l,\'1
Opel ations & Mainten- BUllel Engllle and EqUipment com- I

. anct" M\l-y fund tJ ans- 1pany, of Se;Lttle, where they !l1al,0
fer.s ., .... , .... ",." $7 ,OOO,QO their home, They left for home

Bond Acc:ount, jntelt'st ,Momlay,
I'esen;e ', , .. 1,061.67 '------------.-----

Strcet Lighting Fuud' $60 For ~1~unt~ln Llon$
ElectJ Ie Fund, power foI' Tile cooser,,!:ltwn depat ttnent of

stred lights, , , , , . , , 197,77 the s~ate o.r C;~Jifolnia rays $60 fO,r
. Firl' Ut'j'al hnent Fund ' each female mo'untain liol, pelt

Dic:k Amlel SOI,l Station, tUI :led in, H pay~ $5v to anj'ol\e
gas ., ... ~ \ , .. , .....• ' 1,70 who' can nl'ovide' proof of a male
j \ I ~.

, CCIlld('f~' Fund llloun'~;" Iron lIil1f'd,
Clfllleots Oil Co" grea~e ,50
Gamble StOI'L'S, staplt's, .~5

Texal'O Sen icc, repairs,
etc, .... , , , , . , . , , , , .

Anderwn Sen ice, gas,
etc, , , , . , ..... , , , , , ,

Vidoly Tax, withholu
ctx , .. , , .• , . , , .• , ...

Z W. Credle, supjJlie~ ..
Guy BUI rows, salal y .
Guy Bul'l'o\\ S, salary .
Jay Nelson, repairs .",.
Een Philbtic:k, labor, ...•
Frank NOllllan, labor ..•
E, F\ Bel'allek, weedon .,

I I'

I,

,
'\

i

~
I
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RAINBOW RAT BAITS
The scie/ltific, method of
RAT EXTERMINATION

4 COLORS, 4 FLAVORS
E:lch. !la"or i~'" :1' proven
Rat Bait.
Eal.:h tab:et conta~nl enouJ;b
Fortified Red Sq,uill I'QwJct
to kill a raC.

Vary the b~i t i-
ie it DC'e~ury.

-=~

Rni~w

~!~n
",-,,.-

("'~~~'

GEl' RID QF RA lSI
INSIST ON RAINBOW RAT BAITS
CENOL COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL.

.....
L Ed F. Beranek 6. Son "
Ord Nebr.

lVO.m.?n·'s'

Slloes·

$5.88
SiLl'S A,\.\ to 8 .•• I!z· to !)

Limit - One rail' to a (:~stoll1er

100 Pair to. Choose from

All $1:95 and.$~.95 Values'

All at One Prite ••

THESE . AIa~, TAIH;~ from OUI'
BEG II L\H stod, anti an' of

LIFB STIUDE nutionallj' auw!'tbet!
stj!cs. This Is the first time lIt man:..
j-",us that th.. se nationall.y adnr{\se"
sh~., haH' been Off~h·tl at reulicetl
pnces .

on

TillS IS yon: OI'POHfll~lTY to
PJirchi"l; a p~lir .of th"sc h.igh

'lualit;y shol s to \H',\r llovi an"
throughout the season. RI'IJl','sentt'd'

. in tIiis lot' 'are flll',' hah~' 'calf 51,ill
an" DrHbh (".lll skin st~les fol' dn'ss, '

,,' ('asHal and walldng.

" .

.1)

SALE!

Farmers

\,S~turday,June 11th

and

----.......,.,....-._~--- ... --

••

·0··.·5BOANE'8"t'
. ' .' ?~e :J((mi~ S~Qe ~ore J

.ORO, NEBRASKA .

June

I

:BrouglJt to You as a Courtesy
'ol Your Local Anchor Serum Deater

RINGLEIND'r{UG STO'RE - Ord. Nebr.
\

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rowbal, Icame to On! on motql'(,'cJ~s to at·
:Mr. and Mrs. Lowl'~ Jones, and tend the motorcycle activilies at
Mr. and Mrs. orwinCummins were Ithe fail,' grounl!s, ,They were 1\10n
Sunday evening gucsts of Mr. and day dinner and supper g\le~ts of
Mrs. M. 13, Cummins. l\Ir .aml Mrs. Hex Jewett.

-Mrs. Richard Lahr and Step', -Mrs. John \Vlberg and Janice'
2\1 'H~;J n, ~.!,:I Doul?Jas "p,'nt the i relul'l1ed to Broken Bow Thur~da:
"I'll·k l'r.d WIth thur pal·c'nts. Mr,' after spenchng a few days w1th her
ami '-Irs. C. C. Dale. Douglas is parenls, Mr. and Mrs, James I

home for the summer. Steve is Meese in Ord anl! relatives in Bur- I

slaying for a wi1ile, well. .1
rEmanue1 Gruber fr0111 Los -Mr. and Mrs. Corwin CU111-

Angeles left last Thur~day for his 111ins were in Grand Island Mon- I
home. He has bCt'n visiting his day. She visitcd ftiends and he
mother. Mrs. Gruber and sister, went' to the sale. Their son Hal
Mrs. Frank Faf.eita. stay<ed with Mrs. Clyde Baker.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Yales of -Joyce and Nancy Stowell, da\!·
Lincoln, Mr. i\nd Mrs. Dale Fran- ghters of l\1r. and 1Irs. Howard
zen and Mrs. Ellen PirzJ and dau· II' Stowell, had their tonsils rellloved
ghter, Edweena of Grand Island Tuesday at the Onl hospital.

Look to Anchor for the

latest techniques arid
" . I

l11 a'terial s (or anI m a
, .

inln1Unization Jod the

treatment of'disease in
.,

livastoCk and poultry.

you (<1 IidepelldCIliA 1I")~r, .

Bt S,lIrt to gft Jallrcap) of

...~V.:lC!i'I,!li~11 Sill/t/ljif!t~. _-'

\,\. IAC1(t Espe~;a"y for
~~~~ '.''-j= Stockmen
~~~i .

1
10,« AMO t<:l"" t ?:Iuoughout the country, ~{Ocknlel~ a, nJ fJ.rnlc:s c:\'cr>w.hcr~ ILl\J~ .expresseJ ~hdt interc:st .

10 the COOll)!etc pc:SS of thiS educational tra,vebng exlllblt and dllllC from
the "world S largcst serum plant." Anchor has left no stone. unturned to make'this exhibit

f. as complete and .i~tc:r(;sting as possible. , ' T·., ,

\ Here.)'?u \vi.I.' see the latest Jevel~pll1cnt~ in the .field of veleril~ary n{cJicine. Trained
technl~la~s wil( be on hand to answer )'our questions and explain the new techniques

f· ~nJ. n1ate,ri~ls for animal, in1m~uniLation and the preSef\al~O~ of good health
10 lI\Csto,k ~nd poultry. You 11 sec actual laboratory q.lllbits of affe<;tcd animal

? organ~a,ndqssucs. You'lIlea.tl1 to recognil~ Sp,llP:oms, and diseases in your
own In estock and poultry. 1 he Anchor trader IS, In fact, truly an education in itself
{or stockmen and farmers. You won't want to miss it. .

, ~ -
The Anchor exhibit will be of special interc:st to "oc.adonal agricult*ure 4-11 cluos
Future Farpler anI..! othcr {arm louth groups and their l(:ad~rs. .' ,

. IVtl/ ~l'(;'1h all e.\/ra trip /0 tOlm!

\Ve .wish to lhank
our children, re,1atives,
fliends and neighbQrs
for the lovely gifts
presentcd tous on our
silver wedding anni
vers:lly. You'r lhought·
fuJness will nevc!' be
forgotten.

Mr. add Mrs. A/but
Kirby

r Card of Thanl\:s -

RARE BLEND£D WHISKEY

Nebr.

ORO

AN ACCIDgNT"

"DAD'S CAR HAD

'Vhen ,our son boasts:

North LouI>

•

Loup Valley Traclor "
Implement Co.

,
- -- --- .-....- ~'-~--- -.--~----.----~-,-===:.;: -_.•... _-==-:.-.;;.:;;:;..:=.-;.-;--~- ~_._===;;;;.- --,-~-,=== --'----;.~~ I

AS LONG }j,S T~iEY LAST
~·t\nu'sed ti$Qctors a~ld equip~nent

r;.H'iced sot~at you canno't afford, to
pass thenl_ "." '. . ,

, ~ John Deere. 19481 B
A very clean tractor with cultivator and Case
16" two ~ottom plow on rubber.

/

J Allis Chalmers II 1946. CTractor
wi~h Mounted Mower and Sweep.

Ford l 1942 Tractor
with Ford plow and disc.

AllisChcdmers. 1941, ReTractor
, completeiy overhauled and new rubber.

Fordi 1941 Tractor•
completely reconditioned.

9:ther ,Used Equipmi~nt
IHC 25-V Trail Mower ~~a·se Cjo-dig
IHC 2~ V trail mower. John Deere lister
ford Side mount mower .
Horn stacker and loader Ford-Ferguson planter
IHC 15-ft. disc Ford-,Black Hawk planter
Frd pickup disc Ford manure loader

:Have you placed your .order. [or that new\Vood
.B.r~s. Corullicker 'yet? Let l~S show you our spedill
dcalon Corullickers. .

'; Come in. ilnd talk over your needs with OilC of'the". " , ,
boys of lJw llarh~ service~ or sa!~s dcpa~·tmcl~t.

.Don't forget to look over our' fun line of
Ford De~rborn hayin9 equipr(len-t.

An~erson Motor Co.

\

YOU! Chrysler·Plymouth Dealer

IIfor PUHR-fect Motor Repairs"-

. and he shows off the dents in the fender to prove it.
then you ~ow it's time to bring the "accident" to us.
We'U eliminate the d~nts at our usual down-lo-earth
p::i(';?~..'

I'

L'lSt Friday evening Mrs. r -M.rs. Albert Parkos. sr., Mrs,
Al':~a Polal~ and Mr. and Mrs'l Albert Parkos, jr" and children
Charles AcJdes were supper· and her mother, Mrs. John Vond
gl:f'Sts of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gen- l'acck went to Grand Island Sun
(sld and family. Later in the eve- day, Mrs. Vondracek came JlOme
lung Mr. and Mrs. Chet Austin and and the others stayed.
family called at t~e G,eneski hO:lI(>'j -Mr., and l\!1·S. Eob Hug~1es

--Bob James, Iecenlly appomt· and faml1y spent Sunday in Eric·
ed, professor at the Massachusetts son fishing.
Institute for Technology will be , .
back about June 15th to visit his .-Mr. anli MI s, Glenn Spe1del of
parents Mr. and Mrs, E. C. James Lmcoln came last Satunlay to
at Linc~ln. . spl:nu about tWQ weeks WIth her

d
' ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. L,

-Mr. an Mrs. E. C. Legge.tt Kokes. Mrs. Speidel is the former
and famlly left June 2 for a tnp Dot Kokes.
west. Mr~ ~gget~ wer: t to at· -Mr. and M.rs. Art Kroeger
ten~ the NatlOn.al E;!JtollaJ Asso· spent Sunday in Grand Island with
elation connntlOn III Salt Lake Mr and. Mrs C C Bal' 'It
City, From th,el'e they will go on I '\ " '.., . I c .
to the west coast They will v'sit I - \ lek end gUt:sts at the Leo
l'elatives In sou'thern CaIifor~ia Long h.ome were Mr. antI Mrs,
and will probably make a tl'ip in to Ivan PIerce. Connie and Tom of
Oregon. They pJan to be gone Lll1coln and Jean Howe fl'om ,Wy·
most of Junl' !Ilon'.

. . -MI', and },!rs, CharlIe Kriewalcl
-SatUI'day noon ~f,l's. Emanuel and Ronnie left Thursday for

Smolik and Harold and Mrs. COlpUS Christl. Tex,. to attenu the
Johnny Durand and girls were din· \q,l1tling of her sisler, Meny
ner guests of Mrs. Henry Janus Craig. They plan to g'o on into
an<J famlly. Mexico.

~-_~·""'","3__~~ ,""",__~_.~ -"__ ~"""""""""_"''''__'''·M ~------- ....----- ';"- -: .t _

+~fr. and Mrs. Edw. Gnaster I -Joan and Denn>' Absalo:1, Chil'l -Mrs, Les Stahlecker and Mrs.
:l.nd Marianne went' to Omaha I dren of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ab· Stanley Owen of Burwell' visited
Tuesday to meet Monica who is! ,'alan, are spending a few days at the Adrian Meese home Wed-
J'duming from l':vanston. III. this wecJ, with the Clyde \Vilsons.j nesctay afternoon.

--Mr. and Mrs. John Misko and I ·Mr, and Mr~. Bill Adamek and' --A 7 pound dauphter arrived at
f?mily wcre \Vednesday evening, ,1:11,11"'1 from Shelley, Idaho, ar· I the hrw,'e of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
\\'pjxr guests O,f Mr. and Mrs,'jl 1i\(',.1 hen IJsl Friday to cjJ;;l1d a I CUT1i' 'of 13'.1~·\r.·011 B'rlchy J:t'~e 3, Dr
"'-!fred Bartunek, \\ b;;·.' \ i~itil.g Jricntls and rda tins I and Mrs. E, N. Nonis were in at·

--Ir.ene Johnson arrived last, here, I tendance. .
saturday from Richmond. Calif., --MI'. and Mrs. Keith Kovanda I -Mr. and 1\,Irs, Olts Hughes
to ~p-=nd about two wceks visiting from Lincoln are spending the I were Sumlay dinner guests of Mr.
friends and l'€latives here. "umnwr in Ord. and Mrs. Melvin Clement.

--'-fl', and Mrs, Anthony Kokes -Dr. and Mrs. GJen Auble spent-Mr. and ~~rs. M. B. Cummins
from Omaha spent lhe week end the week end in Hastings, attend- rpent Sunday III Ta>·lor.
with Mr. and Mrs. FI'ank Kokes, ing graduation exercises. Sunday -Dr, \'1. R Nay is in Ord en
sr, evening was Baccalaureate and a Tuesdays and Fridays at office of

-Dr. Le-onard, Chiroprador at Commencement Mmic hour, Mon· Dr. Zeta Nay 29·tfc
Onl en:ry day ex{'('pt Satunlay day was commencement. I -Last Tuesd;ty afternoon Mrs.
and Sundar., l'hone 153. 5-tfc -Mr. and Mrs. lIall y Simmons M. B. Cumn:lns, Mrs. Lowell
-Mr, anu1\ks. Dick Lombard anu from Omaha are spending from IJ\)ne8. Mrs. RIchard l{owbaJ and

chihhen from Scotia moved to the Monda;, until Thursday with her Mrs. Clyde Baker went t? North
Alton Philbrick apartment last sister and husband, M,r, and Mrs. Loup to attend a shower In honor
wed, end. ,Harry Bresley. . of Mrs. Lyle Manchestc.r. She is

- John Parkos was in Omaha -Mr.. and Mrs. Stanley spent the fanner Mary Ann Kmg.
SumJay and Monday on business. Sunday nighl with her parens, Mr. ~Dr. and Mrs, W. W. Meyer
He aJ<,o visited with MI'. and Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Stanek at Burwell. anu Pam and Patty from Los An-
William Adams and Lj·nne. Mrs. ':"'-Friday evening gUf,sts of MI'. geles arrived this \~'eeJ, to sp€nd
Adams is his daughter. and Mrs. A, J, Adamek were Mr. about two wceks WIth her fatl-.er,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Mason and and Mrs. Bill Adamek and chil- Dr. al:d Mrs. 1<'. L, B1cssing.
Mickey and Hal \';'en) Sunday din- dren of Shelley, Idaho, Mr. and .--,Mr. and Mrs. Jay BI'own wt're
ner guests of Mr. amI Mrs. Wilbur Mrs, Bob Adamel<. and Dennie and 1J1 Ii re.mont Sunday and Mon~aY I

Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. Don Stewal'l and atte,ndmg a Gamble conventIOn.,
-Mr. anu Mrs. Lloyd Sack and children, TheIr children stayed at the Ells· I

family froln Aurora spent the -Mrs. C. S. Jones of Orleans Is worth Ball homf'.
week end with MI'. and Mrs. Wm, visiting with her daughter. Mrs. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wt;l._
:::lack. Glen Auble. She attended com· Eurciiard and son went to DaVId
-~frs, Ceo. Satterfield and ll1encement exercises at Hastings Cit~ to attend the silver wedding

Ellen and Joyce Foth went to college with lhe Aubles. anmversny of Mr. and Mrs,
Omaha Wednesday and from there ~. Sunday dinncT g'uests of Mr. Charles Kriha. M,l'S. ~riha an,l
will go to Lincoln to see abo~lt and Mrs. Paul Covert were 1111'. Mrs. Btu'chanl are COUSll1S.

I
school for the girls, and Mrs, Mil~e Axthelm. -.Mr. am1 Mrs. Ronald Rose and
. -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steen were -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Douglas, famIly flom Burwell, Glenn .John-

'in Hastings Sunday attending Dr. and Mrs. C. J. M.iller and Mr. son a~ld Irene Johnson were Sun-
gradt<ation excrcises. and Mrs. Albert Jones drove to day dll1ner guests of Dr. and :>lors.

-~1r. and Mrs. H'arlan Frazier Franklin, NebI'; Sunday to attend F. J, O.senlowski.
wenl, to Polk Monday where Mrs. the funeral of Stanley D. Long, . -·Irene Auble sang at the ;ved.
Fraziel' attended a reunion of a fatlwr of Mrs. E. S. Munay, dmg of JoAnn Kramer, a fnend,
woman's club that she belonged to -Mrs. Harold Bennett and SUl1llay at Shenandoah. 111.. MOl.l'
when she lind there. Eobby and Jackie spent last week day Irene met her parents 11l

~ Dick Satterfield came Sunday in Cotesfield with her sister. Mrs. Hastings.
night and is home fOI' the summer, Edward Lassen. Bobby is still -Thursday afternoon guests of

-1!J,·S. M3.rk Tolcn is in Lincoln the I'e as he got tlW mumps whiJe IMr. and 1Irs. MIke AX~hdm were.
attending summer school. She is tltele. MI'. and 111s. Don MOl ns ;:tnd fam- .
home (In the wcek emls. -Mary Lou Beran was home i1y of Pen vel'. Mrs. \VlI1n1e Knapp I

--MI'. and Mrs. Joe Sestak from over the week end visiting with of El Monte, Calif., Mr. and Mrs,
Norman, Oklt\.. spent part of last her parents, :Mr. and Mrs. Ed W. Balnard, M.rs. Paul ~over( anu
week with MI'. and Mrs. Horace E,'ran. She left .Tuesday for Lin· falnIlY, anu, 1hs. L. H. Covert. I
Travis. , coJn where she WIll attend summer -Mrs, Ed Beran and },Iarj' Lou

- Satun!ay dinner guests of Mr. school.' spent Monday afternoon with '-II'S.
and Mrs. Albert Volf were Mr. -MI'. amI Mrs. JohnWozab and I Adolph Kokes. I
and MrG. J. S. Vodehn~l of Grand 111s. Matt Parkos enjoyed dinner I . ~Qmeone mmt sell the bettn.
IsJand, and Mrs. Mark White and Sunday at the home of Mr, anti thing.... Starl, :\laj tag. -:Uc I
Carol of Springfield, Vt. MIS, Maltin Wiegardt. Martin's ,- Saturda.y 111'. and MrS, Bruce

-Mrs. E. L. UJ?t(>grovc and blother, Hemy Wieganlt. of :::lac- Covey and fam!!y anu 1\hs. Randy
Mrs. Albert Greenlee from Sidney ramcnto. California, \;,-ho has bcen Brecl:<en drove to the While HOlse
<,pent from Saturday until Tues- a guest at their home the past Ranch to spend the day.
day with Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Gard. week, :was aJso plesent. Tbe din- -MI'. and Mrs. HogPI' .B(1150n

-Mr. and Mrs. Edw. L. Kokes. ner honored the birthday:; of both 2..nd fa1l1ily were Sunday supper
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Speidel flom Martin and Hemy who celebrate guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Clyde
Lincoln. and Dr. and Mrs. R. A. their anlliversades 6n the 5th and Baker. .
Ha1l1sa of Scotia drove to Grand 10th of June. ... : -Mrs. M. Biemonu and Ray·
Island Sunday evening. -.Sunday evening guests at the mond left Tuesllay morning on a

-Dr. W. R. Nay 18 10 Ord on Adnal1 Meese home were I'llI'. and trip to the west coast. The)' willi
Tuesd,ays and Fridays at office of ~rs. Les S,tahlecker and Mr, and I visit Mr. and 1\1rs. Dallas L. Davis I'

~::..:~~.~ .....,.~.~-...~.L-,.:.~11I~~ ....~._=- !)r. Zeta Nay. 29-lf< 1tll'S. Stanley Ov,;en of Bur\\"cll. r in Seattlo anti also other relatives .
.-..---.-----:. .._'.~--"- _" . -Almond Brox and John \\0' Mrs. Davis is the fonllcr Joan

'i=~·=i7m;~ril··~-C~~-·---I~nA'-~~=.""L--..~··~B~'...~~A-""'.'~:'~R--,'''''''.,'~,-0'''1, 'A-1--1-S-·----·· ~~Ud~r1~,ij:i::;~~~;~;:L;;;' ;;~:~;~~ ~:~:;!!f/ll~::;J,i~~:~~ 1

'., ' ~~,,,:,, ~'l . coin SU:lday to be present for the IITrs. Frank John and Helen, Mr. I

t~...~ ~.~. . gradua,tlOn of Ly.le Monday. They ~nd Mrs. W. H. Wisda of Lexing
al?o VISIted Dons and other rel- ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eresjey
ahve~., ,'t. . t tl D' , J ""1 and 1IIr. and Mrs. Dean Dresley

- lSI 11115 ~. 1e L C;. " ", ••1.1 er and family. .
hOI:l; last I< nda; a~{ ba~urd~y -Ray l<'aller took a Joad of
~\ ele Mr; ap:1 Mh .. (,'" D. C0Il1,d1 American L€'gion baseball boys to
·ntl da1.!l>h~el. Marf.;\lcllte, of L111- :Sargent Sunday.
,ol~ ~nd Con~llandtr Herbert H. T. ~c Sunday evening Mre. B. W.
;~n-,elson,0 U. ~. ~., of New :olk. X,,!!gner and children from Bur.
,ommander Anderson h~s bCt!1 on well were suppei' guests of Mr.
t~e faculty at ColumbIa Ul1l\'t'~· ant! Mrs. Bruce Covey.
~:~Y. the past tw,o 7ea~s ~n~ I,S ! - Bunda>' dinner guests of Mr.
,-avI~g soon for str:lce 111 EUlope. and Mrs. Cecil Clark were Bruce

-George S~tterf1eld spent. the :Sinkler. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sinkler
\veck. end. at hIS home. He is now 'of Br,9ken Bow, M.r, and Mrs.
\\ orklllg 111 Sargent.. Harry Bresley and Marlem', and

-Mr. 8;nd Mrs. Albert VoJf~ sr .• MI'. anti Mrs. Roy Brush from
have Iecel \'Cd woru fI0111 her slste I' Sal'gen t.
1nd husband. MI'. and Mrs. E. A.I! . Th I':l " I ---, t '.
Levitt of York that they have . - e I u1 c ~lb \h,., a Gla,nd
adopt~d a two' month old boy, ls!aml Jast ?hur<,d~y to meet. "."Ith
lamed Charles De~ter. Mr. and 1\.11 s. Darrdl ~IcOstncn.

-Mies Edith Hitchcock of pi1Oe- . -Mns. Vlllcent Ko.kes had a
nix, Aliz., left for her home Satur- dU;ll1er Sa~urday e\:el1lng f~r Mr.
day after vi~iting,severaJ day;! in and 1\;rs. Glenn Sp.eldel o~ Llllc~ln,
the home of her SIster, Mrs.·L R. -Nonna Long IS leavlllg \"ed-
Campbell and her niec<', Mrs. Ed- 1\(;sclay for Estes Palko Colo. She
win Lenz. is a ddt'gate from the Univer"ity

-Two navy officers, Lt. A. of Nebraska. •
Cambell and Lt, (j. g.) G. Beckert ----------+,-------'---
flom the navaJ ail' station at Dal- C · t 0 d
las, Tex., flew lo Ord Monday to omlng 0' r '
spend a few hours with Mr. and , ,'.'. . ' '
Mrs. J. B. Ferguson and to see
their infant son Jimmy. I

-\Vilbur Taylor from Culver. e
Ind., came Monday to spend about t t 6
ten da~'s witlt his parents, Dr. and ,.,
Mrs. G. W. Taylor. ~ 0 O...t~

-1\Irs. Bill :>Idlullt'n anti son of t i ~
Burwell spent the week at tht' ,,~\l
home of her pal'ents, L,' E. \ .....;,1- to,
ford, while '-II'. Mcl\Iullen atlent,led '
a. short course for appliance deal
ers givl'n at K<'oJlI1ey .
~Miss Beverly Falte f a~'cOl11

panied Mrs. John Sullivan al1d
children to Lincoln this w<eel,.
whcre' Mike :::Iulivan, will have his
tonsils l't:ll1o\'cd by his grand·
father, Dr. Black, ;
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Towncraci· San(orizeJt
broadcloths ill all those

Ecnsational new colors lOU

want! Dig vatues. Buy them
now {or Father's Day.

,; ~

TOWNCRAFT· TIES 1.49

-~~ ~ -

Annual School Meeting

~-=""-"''"''-'-BTG G EST 5 H I RT NEW' 5

IN YE4R'S

PENNEy.. PRICED
, " '·1;

2.98

tend these meetings,

: county. Notices to that eHect have been posted in the

diiferent districts. Patrons of the school are urged to at·

Las Amigas Mc~
L:ts Amigas' ;net Friday Aft'er.

noon with Mrs. Bn~e Covey. Mrs.
Geo. Hastings, Mrs. Ed Apking
amI Mrs. Frank I!'afeila, jr., were
guests. MI s. It'loyel Bemnek won
}.igh priL;'"

For .'h l1s01lS ,~~-

Tueselay night Mr. and MIS. Dil/III r CllCsts
Jl1ehin Clement hall a supper in I Sum18.y dinner guests of Mr. and
honor of !lfr. and Mrs. Don Neil· l\~I·S. Joe Belan, jr., were Mr. and
SOIl, who ale leaving Oru, Those ~[rs. WIll Beran anu Bill anu Irene
plesent were 1\1,;. and 1\fls. l{ichal'u Dubas anu Mr. and Mrs. Eel Beran
l{owlJal anu Dickie, Mr. and MI s. anu MalY LO\l.

Ribbed Rayon Spol'l ShiJ'ls. .. \ .. ~.

.PenneY·s No..1 iporr shirt
,(: .. "-

tyalue!, Check ~the. {eatuce$

ito •• long, roll c611ar;two flap

pockets, n~~:p~stel colora!
JJuy;now'{or"all s~lmmed

l:tVonJertuJ. gif~$ .(or Dad.
, ..,' .f!.oo.J;.J\.l. L.

3.98

TownCI-aft* Whites
...-~~

\~---~.~~" ' 1A, 8ETTE~ 'SHIRT

~ \ .~\ AT '-HE SAME LOW .PRICEI
~NI

.. 2.98
.' ,

,

NO\"-2 t m~r~ threads 'to'

-- tons, UGllER VALlT'l
\1 throughout! San!ocizcllt,

, , ,,\ 'mercerizeJ,' N!1-cu.ft~ col'1
" [#t'$f-l' lars. Better ·v.:lllles thaq

FJ
t.. eHr:Sizes 11·11•

, - C'IFT BOXED FOIl
FATllEH'S DAY

TOWNCRAFi"· TIES 'll.49·
.-,-- ---- -, -_:/

l<'W(lI;(1l Party
Paul Stoddal d gave a fart'well

patty Thunllay night for James
~lisl;o. Those present WeI e Ken
neth Collins, Kenneth Clement,
Hichald HeucK, Chas, Munn, Dick
Tc·kn. Hal'o!d Laursen al:d Galen
Allen. The boys presented James
with a ring.

, Ord ~ill()chlc Muts
Mrs. Joe Knt'zacek was hostelS

to tho;) Onl Pinochle club last Wed
11esday. M.rs. Joe Pceenka won
high, Mrs. Flank Benda won low
anu .th~ tlaveJing pJize went to
JIll's.. StanJe'y Huta!'. The nqt
11!'2ctlllg WI!! be \\ltb ?l1r~,1':d Zlk-.
Immd. • I,.__... • ...._~ ...,; ~-....,....__----~

Dose I t lJridyc
MIS. Geo. R. G,uJ entel taincel

five tables' at delsclt bridge ;o.lon
Llay afternoon. The out of town
;;uC'sts were Mrs. S. M. FClkins
from North Platte, Mt's. \VIlbur
'fayl,)r flam Culver, Ina, al'.(1 Mrs.
1': L. Uptrgruvc and Mrs. Alber t
GI eenlee flom Sillney.

The high prize went to Ml s.
Geo. Taylor, low went to JlIt s. C.
W. Weekes and the traveling ).nize
\\ent to JIll'S. Wilbur Taylor.
•\nothel' prize went to MI S. M.
CLemontl. GU('st pI ill'S wei e giVt'n
to Mrs. Upteglove and Mls'l
r]l'cen!e('i.

'l'hirfy Cl'lb Mu ts
Tile Thidy Club I,let with Mr,

,ll1d Mrs. Ru~s.:ll Hosc S1.<lv.!ay
light in hanoI' of Mr. anu JlL:-s.
'':;eo. Vasicek's wedding anniwr-
alY· MI'. and MI'~. b;]wood Ras
ett WUII the low priLl', and Mr.

.1I1el Mrs. Jim Cetak wele high. I
I

Engagement Told I
I

Mrs. Ida Steffen annOUliCE:'S the
engagement of her daughtE'r, Miss
Marcl'lla Dean St( ffc'lI to Hichal d
G. WIlliams, son of ~1r. and Mr~.

steve Williams. An, eaIly July
wcduillg is planncd. I

.Mis~ Steffen was bom and at
tained pal t of her Echooling in
Burl,elI, but graduated in Gran,]
I~lan'] in 1916. She is nu,v em·
p!oycel in the foou c!cpaltll1ent at ~
the Liedclkranz auditulbll1. I

JlJ.r. \\'llllams selYcd in the navy
[01' 3 12 yea I s aml is nuw employeu
by the Grand Islan~ fir e diCpar t
ll1('nt.

Corlllt·c

. 01.<t of town gUt'sls were Ml'.
and Ml s. FI ank Spethman of
Gr'~nJ Is\and, Mr. and MI s. Doa
. Davis and boy~', Mrs. Dean Bred·
thauer and daughtels, Mrs. \var-l
I'en Johlll:on, MIS. Malion Jensen,
Mrs. Evan McBeth, Mrs. Al Saut
ts;r, Mrs. John Gyuersen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lou FI'ces(', Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Coplend, MIS. Clyde Keown
~nd son, Gene and ClIas. Keown,
a,ll of Scotia, Ml'. and Mrs. Lloyd
Weed and faqlily of Wood Lakl"
Mo.. Mrs. Hel bel t Dulitz of
Amelia anu Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Tesmer and family of Elba .

Mrs. Conner Is a graduate of the
Scotia high school anel has been
teaching sehool the past' few
years.

Mr. Conner serveu as a cox"wain
in the navy and is now employed
by Freeman Rouse on a ranch
north of Burwell whel e the co.uple
will make their home.

Il01l0ri,l!l TICO Lad:cs
Mrs. J, \V. Ambrose enter tainhl

foui· taLIE:'3 Of bridge last \Vedll-es~
day ev~nil1g in honor of M,I s. Ed
Jenison and MIS. W. C, Wiggins.
Prizes wele won by !lfl S. C. C.
Thompson, MIS. F. J, OsentolVski,
and Mrs. C. A. Anderson. Guest
prizes were also gil'en.

.........,..-- --
Stor].; Sholerl'.

Tuesday evening Mrs. 14eonard
Suminski and Mrs. ChaI1es Ackles
wele hostes~es at a StOI k shower
given in honor of Mrs. Adl ian Ku
sek at the home of Mrs. Aekles.
Gu('sts were Ml s. Paul Geneski
and Lillian, Mrs. Steve Papiel'l1ik
and Elva, Mrs. Boli::;h Suminski,
Mrs. Antlrew Kusek, Mrs. Henry
Janu,;, ~frs. Rclar:d Norman, Mrs.
Syl P.lpierni!', ~h,;. Don 1':dwalds,
MIS. !'~. P. Kapu::;tka, MIS. Bun·
alll SUlllinsJd and Ilene Dubas.
!lfrs. Kusek I eccived many lovely
gifts later. . Later in the evening
a light lunch was selved.

nition

Offers

l'k~,

5c

I,n.

5le

Ord,

ORD
STORE

PHONE
187

tl 0". I'k""

. , lOe
tl nux \'In.

..;) 31e

-
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.......-....--....
Xt). 2' Call, 2' For

.. " .. 2ge

er

lh\~t (~lI;'IU ~

OLEOl\lAHGARINE

-----~--~----------

Our F,,,.liJ)~

Y( 1(0\\ 4'f t'Ll.ll SJ) Ie

CORN

S"ift·s

CLEANElt

Sab,l "'"t"r

CHACKEHS.

Unitt"". Hut

JELL

I,'("t ~il, FluJf)

l\IAHSIIJ\lALLO\VS

lJ" ..
""V'k

I
~'ir."~~~,; ':\ll's. llen"o;l' . .•

emlcel in a train. ~he wore a three
str and peall necklace. The fll1ger
tip triple tiel eel veil trimmed in
lace \\'dS he:ld by a tiara of seed
peal Is. She cal riell a pearl rosary
amI white player buok, a gift of
the gruom. She also cal ri~d a
small bouquet of pink and white

• cat nations. -
eeUy Petska, cousin of the

br ide, serving as maid of honor,
WOI e a pin], gown and canied a
colo!1ial bOUllUd. Norma Owens, a
fl knd an,1 Geneva Benson, sister
of, the gruol!!, weI e bl idesmaiLls. ,
They wOle blue gowJs and also
call ied colonial bouquets.

The glooms attendants were
Gerald Veslllul" a fl iend, as best·
man and Donald Pd."kn. brothel' of
the) briue and Paul Petsl,a, cousin
of the bride.

The bride's mother WOI e a black
amI white print dress. The groom's
mothec.'chose a pink dress, Both

1

_· I had whIte cal nation corsagcs.
Frozen Fish Fruit After ma~s the wedeli!1g party",..",,·,.,..;. ..... ,...

. , , enjoyed breakfast at the Bmanuel I <0'":>'~f"', .c,

and Vcgetables Pet~ka hOllle. At noon dinner was
servc:d at the home of the bridc's

........~~.....--~-~---------_. pan'llts for the immediate rela-
tives. After dinner the young
couple left on a brief wedding trip.
For her going away costume the
briele wOle a pink suit with white
a(;ceSSOI ies.

MIS. Benson gladu.lted flom the
Onl High school in 1918 and for
the past yeaI' has been teaching
school.

They' will make thc'ir home on
a farlll foul' Illiles north of ql'd.

Flt!"lh '1'1'.

~lILl( . . . .. . l"le
Flt:!'It.h 1'1'.

CHEAi\I . , , .... 33e
I. .,·"'· .... 11. ('4)U It ~ r) I,ll.

BUTTER , , . , , ... , 5Se
(

,
FHI" IJ l·~~t· r t Ct ...

ICE CHEAi\I , , .... ,f5e
Fn°!Or.h. 1.aq... t" S(·h·t.(~ UtlJ:.

EGGS . .......... ,tOe

,I
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L 3Ge
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, ,17e
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, 20e
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AN[)ER.SON MOTOR co.
"

L

FHESII FH UITS
AND VEGETABLES

. .. . ~ .~..

~u._!

1..:1"';,,", S" f'r-t

ORANGES

'O:nly Cllrysl

S"t't't, {"rl-V

CARROTS .,.,.,
S'llId, I,ar/,;.·

HEAD L.E'I"l' UCE
I"un,,", (~ ...·t·n

CUCUl\IBEHS
~ •. ", It.'d 111 .. <,

TOl\IATOES

Waterp·~ooflg
•.- .-- rm.smP31l11P!t"Wt'M£'iisR1 US'.311. iiii7:7i"7ftqr; :a.:z-v 7 .--

VAL~ES

.GOOD
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

~'''''r .'" . .
l\lACARONI - .. .':.
:Sula" II"" I' '.

SALAD DHESSING
)'u.n f":llU p·s !

POHI{ and BEANS
~hHar }

. CAKE 1\UXES

.; "

1\1,.1•• "dIu", 1.11.

~ CHEDDAR CHEESE .. ,Hie
,\,~orleJ :f 0,. C.b,s

CHEESE SPHEADS .:." 27e
X,l1,I_co 16 0,. IOk;;-,

}1'IG BAHS .. , . , , . , 2ge. ,
(.l1Jl.)",. Fau('~·, Jlah('!!1 Xo• .2~,~ ('au

PEACHES .. , . 2ge

..-<---'----

'--':1 l'h;;~:-1'/:;;~1flfaJ~~f=::::P;t'~ka .. Ben son Mitchell .. Con ner' s'ji;~;=A-n:;versary! be~led1~~i~I~IicJ~~\~.i~lcli~£s -:e;;:e~~~1~-;~:~~~i:~~i'~n~f~a~1~~:'flaoi~
met at the home of Mrs. Russell . J • • . • • .' Mr. and Mrs. Kilby \ver.e PIC' Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Corwin

,Hac1,e1 on SatunLly May 28 at At a nupti£''\ mass at 7:30 \Ved- Bonnie M tchc1J, daughter of ;0.,11'. Ir: ,~?nOl of the slhel \Heldmg sentell with many lovely gifts by Cummins anel Hal anel Maxvin
I 1: 30 p, m. The meeting was call- nesday morning June 1st in the and !II! s, H. H. Mitchell of Amelia, anl1lHl ~al y of !If I'. and Ml s. \\'al nl'l' Vcr gin. \\frIson, The evening was spent
,cd to onler by President Mary Onl Catholic chUl'c~l, Miss Dolore's Nebr., and 130humil COnI,er, son Albel t Kirby, many fr:en'.!s and playing l)inochle,
'b;llen Bonne. All members were Petska, daughter of :\fr. amI MIS, of Mr. anel Mrs. Clarence Conner lelatives gatheled at the Masonic, J I} t k d I IIa,ull-.·( rchic! S1101C( r
prt'sent. The aftemoon was spent csep 1 'e s a, an Robel t Benson, cf 01 d were united in marl i;J.ge Hall Jt:ne 1 for a Ell! prise party.

__ di.-icu.,s;ng club wur" for the sum- son of MI', anel Mrs, \\'ayne Ben- at ::!;OO Thursday, June 2, at the The evening was spent dancing, Mr-;:. Keith Lewis and Mrs. C. J.
. .., , '. I Imel'. The next meeting will lJe son, were \.cnitecl in l!1aniage. Hev. BUl\wll Ml'thoJist church. with Frank John and his daughter, Mortensen were hostesses at a

Alllllr(T",arlc~ ((ld.l/ulul. No La Muts held on June 17 at the home of Thomas SiUlbwski officiating. The Rev. A,' J. Hindman pel" Helen, prOViding the music. hJ.ndkerchief shower la~t Friday
1fr .and ;-"I!s, Jason L3.thlup J.n,l, The:\'o L0 CI\.1b .net la'it ThuI'~-1 ~,flS. L 1111 I Koi<('s. -Heporter, The !JliJe, given in mani'1ge by fonned the double zing cenmony. The highlight of the evening fOI' Mrs. Dick Teague at the ·Iat·

Mr .and MIS. John \\"oza1) ~nj,y('d day WIth Mrs. Ja:l',es Petska, HIgil Ven'a Plock her father, wore a gown of white DUling the ceremony Miss Esth,'r was a mock weJlling. Mary, Lila t(l"s home. About 12 guests wele
dinner tegether at 'the Clul) Fli· pILoe wcnt to Mrs. LOtl'n GOOd'l --- satin, featuring a sweetheart neck- BalJagh funisl1ed the brii.lo.l mUbic and Betty Kirby played a suitable plesent.
day evening, celebrating theil" s(cor,.! hig!1 was 'so,n by ~fIs. Ed Ji'aHlc(/! Parly line. The sleeves wele long and ar.tJ MIS. Gordon Balla:;h sang the march while the weJding party
Wedding anniVel.iarie i. It W,l,S' BCI an al:'.] .t~e .tt avcl:lig pl.lze Weltt I ThUl'~day .1ftelt1oon Donald and the wiue ski I t tl immeu with lace ,-ong,s, "Becaw,l"" "Always," anu caIne down the aislt'. ,
fIfteen years for both parLes. to ;o..lrs. \\lll.Z;lkll~Ulld. 1hl', was Den,lis Va;ikek hau a falt'\\dl "","X '.'4 "Th\J LorJ's PraYlr'." . Th\J bIidp, Mrs, Knute P0terson,

tbe last meetIng for the SUII\lI\er. paJty at thdr home for Kippy' ~:\V ';:~* The briuc wus given in maniage sewell and fashioned her dre"s.
i Bl'wkfast JenLon. The buys attenuing'the if:: "$ by her father, Hobelt Mitchc!l, Since the go\\n was tou sholt ~he

Tuesday morning Mrs. C. J. ,Jolliatc 1IY1(:ts palty wue Kenny Austin, Douglas I :y,:. ($ I '1.nd w?re a gown o~ white ninon rufileu crepe paper to make it
Mortensen was hostels to several Mrs. Joyce OLSOll was hostess ;l"d Bluce Pealso:l, 130buy Ann- :;:::1'£ }f: marquI~ette, featullng a fItted floor length. Her veil was lace
fl'iends for a breakfast. The ladie3 I ;o..fon'lay cwn:ng to JolliatE:'. Guest" I stI0ng-, Tommy Martin anel Mar- I LS\. ,R lace tl Lnmed bodice, a full skirt, curtains, Her bouquet was blue-
there were MI'S. S. M. Pelkins' were Mrs. C. C. TllOll1I:son, Mrs. \in Vasicek. The aftell100n \\as' :;:::, ':' \ W an,l long sleeves. Her fingn tip- bells on a large rh'Jbalb leaf, She
from N'olth Platt.e, ;-"fr$. Keith I Clala Kinl,adE:', ar,d 1\1ts. J, \V. spent playin~ baseball after which' t:>::: neel nil was edgE:'ll with lace and wort' a popcoln nE:'cldace, a gift ,-
u:wis, Mrs. E. L UptEgrove aI,,]' AmlJlose, Prizes 'went to ;o..11s. a I~nch was s~lV(d by Mrs. Geo.' ~?" fell from a tiala of seed peal Is. of the groom. :
Mrs. Albert GreE:'nlee fl'C1111 Sian"y; C. A. Andel,on and MIS. J. \V. VaSIcek. Each of the boys gave I' She call\('u a bouquet of gardeniai' The groom wore ovcralls r01leu

and Ml s. G. R. Gard. ,Amblose, K,ippy a gift. an~i;~nk~~~~~tlY Calpenter, of ~~ar\h~ie~n~~ tt11~d n:c12i?;~~ ~i~~ Ii
Douglas, fl'iel1l1 of the bi ide', was man was similarly attired. The !
bl idesmaid in a gown of taffeta gloom was Charlie \Vllliams anel
aqua blue with a fitted bodicE:', the best man, Ell110r Velgin.
low neck I.ine and a full hoop skit t. The blide~maid, Mr s. Chzis
She. carlled a bouquet of gar· Kil by, \\'01 e a floor length gOII.l.
denlas. She WOle a large print apron over Ii

Ushers were Ed\\'ar d Conner, the front of her dres.,. Her head- Monday evening of next week is the legal date set for
brother of the gloom, and Gene dless was unusual fur it was he'r i

i K~o\\'n, of Scotia, cousin of t.he SO:1'S Icd stz all' h;t on which she 1 ' the annual school meetings in the districts over the
~ bndC'. fashioned a bluebell that hung
• A reception was held follo\\ ing over her fOt ehead.

I the ceremony in the church par-I ' .. • •
lIars for abuut 100 gU0StS. Two 1.he l111t\lstcr, Stanley. !';olte, was,
'3-tierell angel food cakes were attll'l'U In a black li;llllcoat amI
b~ he d for the bl'iJE:' one by her I hat anu eUI\ boy buuts. HIS mus-

, talhe pruved to be fake for It
mother, Ota ~lltchclI and the oth~I' [<II off' th 'elell f tl
by tI'e groom's aunt M;"< Bob ll1 Illel COle cele·
Br€wdl'. ' '" lIluny.

Mrs. Don Davis, sister of the Kathu i;le Gilruy call kcl a br,'.3s
bride, was in ch"ug~' of the guest har.n"ss ll!!g on alaI ge sufa pll-
book. MIS. Lloyd \Vc,\d and ?III'S. 10\\. ~;.........-_-..-- ..- -;.-;;.;.;;;-;;.;-;.;.._-~_-...-..;--;.-~--;;;-;;.;.,..;._..;.~ .;.;.;;;"..J
lIel b<:1 t Dulctz, "Iso sisters of the I;------- -- ~---------~--- -----, ~ - - -~~ - -- -~ -..
or ide, \HI e' in chal ge of the gifts.

At the lefleshmcnt table wCle
Mlss M~lral' Blewer, cousin of the
gruOIlJ, pouling coffee, Mrs. Dale
MltC]leJl, ~ister·in·law of the bridC',
su veu punch and' Ml s. Raymond
T£'smer, sistel' of the bli,]e, sened
the wedding cakl':.
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l\Iol\day, July 4
HA~RY COUIN$ ,

., ; ':drch~~tr~ ...

\Ve~l~)es., ",u~y ~3
VERNE WU.sON
1 An~ '~is ' Ba~;~' •

'" . ..

.\Vedne,s., Ju,ll,e ~
t 'DoN LOfLO~

-?\nd fii~ O~chestra I

\V.~ql\,~~.', J.lHH:·~2 I
VERNE WlLSON

A~~ 'His Band'

Sat'lrday, June 25
METZ POLKA BAND

.-....~...-.---..-.~

., Des~ B~oll~rs

• !"ile rol~e~& I

• f1ark\yell Staplers

• Post ~inde{s

• Rin9 B~nd~rs.
.. Rent 1,lec~ipts

• Figuring Pads

• Addi.?g !1a~hit~e
" Pap!)r ' .

QUiJ.l~ty A$~~~ed
~nd ~hat's mo:e, the q~a\t; o'~ t~e it~ms V(~ j:b is t~e
highest possible', Most of 'our suppiies 'ar'~ of tha n~'.

tio~a'lly known Wilson-Jones line' \'.vhich ar~ universaqy

praised. We in~ite'you to co,~~ i\,l ~~d l~o,k arQ.und, "
. , • ,_' ~ \ • *' . .,I • I.' ,

. '"

y ~~, at Quiz you will find one 0; the mo~t complete

stocks of n~eded office supplies i~ this section of the
,; , ". " , " ' (,,,'

stalc. Everything from' bound books' fo multi-coluq"h

le~ger leaves, staplers, typewriter ribbons and a 6'0".

l~cted stock !~r '~v~h "of.~ke and '~usipess need. :,,:

When :Yo~ 'NQ~4

• Visitor's Resisters

• Legal Ruled Pads; ',\-

• Scale Record' Books

• Columnar'Sheel~" ,

.. Columna'r Pads"

• Time !3ooks'

.. Clasp ~nv~lopes

,f Leclg'er' 'Sheets' .
'.

'.

June 9-3t

-----~------

$4,153.00
H. L. GILLESt'IB,
Chaillnan .

KAY llILL,
Clerk.

N91'lh Loup, , NebI' ,
June 6, 1919

The Boal'.! of 1'1 uslees of North
Loup, Nebl ds!,a subnllt the folluw
ing estimates for the Village
B\lll~et fOr the cowing year:

General Funti .' .... $1,500.00
Street Lighls...... 820.00
Water . _ , , :::00.00
Commumly {3luILllng. 140.00
Banll ' , ' UO.QO
Roa,.! "., , 1,000.00
Bond ' ". 553.00

-~-I

Lpup C,i~y ~Ia,nk~,d

Fifth i" ~ports
Gn'gg l\lCBlide; in making up

his fin ell listings in the field of
spulls, put Loup CIly, & <..'la:;s. C
school in third place in the stale,
\\ ith 'onlJ' Om'lln Tech amI Lin
coln Central' sho\\ ing a better Iat·
int;:' in the three SPOI ls, football,
basketball amI lrack.

In basketb,lll, Class C, Loup Cily
I anked secollLI in the slate, and in
football the team was rd,ted thilLl.
Loup City abo took fil ~t places
in tr ack competition. The answer
is summed up i~' one \\ ell kno\1 n
name, " !tving :rhode,"

--~--------~-.... --

O]W ~L\lm.ETS B 'Id' t A hi d
.' This wk. Last w\<;, ,y. .·~9S (I , s an

Cleam No. l' .56 .56 [)Qnta'ged by L,ightn.ing ,
CI eam, 1'\0. 2 .53 .53 Lighlning' stl'u~k the Kuhl-
Eggs .37 .37 Keese elevator at A$hl.l11d dUI ing a
Slag;; .10.U night stOllll lecelllly, bur lUng
Heavy Spling .Sp .30 s'>IItches cU1II \.Ltm:tgjn~· dectlieal
Leghorll Sllllngs .28 .~8 applic\net':'l, exet'pt the lUOtOIS.
Heavy Hens .19 .21 The bUlllllng W,1S not set on file.
L<,gholll Hens .15 .17, Ashl.1nL! ~ntl \Vahoo fiH'll\en
Wheat No 1 1.8(3 1,66 ans\\'t'lCd a cail lhat took lhem to
Y. COIn No.2 1.16 1.08 the Flank Vlck falltl neal' Ithaca,
Batl~y ,~2 .76 \vhele a balll had caught file after
RJ'e 1.0t 102 being slruck by lighlnin:-;' Ttl...
o-,l~ .09 51! Lu,L!.n:; 1,'eU CCI,lI,l.:L:ly \.krotIO)·.:,l.

\ ' ,
• lo. •

Picnic at'Joint School
The Friendly club, 01 ganiZ~'d in

Aplll,. held a \ el y succeqsful picniC
at Jomt school, Sunday, June 5,
honoled g'uests ~eil1g thuse mem
bers \\ ho hau .bir lhdays in MaJ'.
The gU\"sts w... re Mr. ant.! MIS. Joe
Sobotka and famiiy, Mr. anti MIS.
Jim Hansen and family, and Joe
Illuza and sons, Hichard, George
and Joe, jr, and Albel t anLl Liz
VoIr and SOl), Maly. .
, The .main C\ ent \\ as a ball gan"le
In which the men defeated the
IJoJ:s by a S~ore of 12 t~ 11. There
weI e about fotty pI esent. Another
picnic Will be helq laler to cel~
bl atp the June bi! thdays. The
membels of the club are: Mr, alld
:-OIl'S. Arvin L)yt" Mr. and Mrs.
Aldrich Hrebec, MI'. and Mrs,
Stanley Kovalik, Ml. anti l\f,r s. Ed
B)aha and' l\11'. and MIS, M. r
lfleld and their families, Mr. al,d
l\Its. Robt'ltVolf and Pete Volf.

The officer s ar e: HIlda Dy.;-,
plesident, <\ldlich Hlebec, vicf
plesident. M, J. Field, seoetary,
Eldon Kovar ik, tl ell-suI el', a1id
Bob Koval ik, ~er gt<lnt-at-alllls.

1,

hiS e.. ening dutil's as mar~hal

HallY Meyels \\as lurcd as night
\\ atchnw,1l

A.lfr~rq' T~C(c~~"

Epcls~iftv '(.ear~
Classroom Work

LAN,D SALI:. ,

.' , 1\

•' ru'~P9se: To seHJe the William Worrell estate.
1

Thne Qn'd Place:
~ ! t l ".. '. •

'J,'lI'Su Ju,ae 14th( 1949
, .

at 2 ~'cloc~ r~ M. at th~ west front ~oor of the courthouse
tn Ord. Nebraska. f' '. ' • .'.'

I

lR~CT ~.O. 1: ~20 acres. described as: East Half of S~ction
~5. To\~nship 17. ~orth. ~~~ge 13. in yalley 'Cou~ty, N~~raska.
IMPROVEMENTS: Two-~tory. ei9ht room house. full basement.
wir'ed for' 32 voltage. v1ith ~n<Jil1e·. parn 32x44 ior 14 horses
and 10 cows; grain bin apd hay left. Two ~ix32 doubJe CJranary
al\d corn crib. Hog hOLlse 28x4~. r~om for 15 sow's and CJrain

'\ ~if\. "'~11 h~~~~ \6x20. THe ~araCJe for two cars/ New wind-
mill. Fenced and cross-fenced. ' . , , " ,(' ,
CROP LAND: 138 acres of corn. 40 acres of wheat. 55 acres
of barley. 20 acres of alfalfa. 20 acres of clover. 25 acres
~rome" grass. clovef. a'nd ~e~an for "pr." st~'re. '~la'~ee'- ,n
pasture'and yards. ' This is go'od black soi • gently rolling. 6. 11.2
miles south of North Loup on groveled North Loup-Ashton
leases. cr9P go to purchaser.' .

lSACT'NQ: 2: 12Q ~cres. descri~~~ qs; ~ast Half c;»f ~0~the9~t
Qua'rter; and So"thw~stQuarter of South~Qst 9u('Irter of ~~c..

- tiori ~. Township 1~. North. Rang'c 13. 'Shernlan Co'u·nty. Ne-
braska. Ie' . ),

IMPRO.YEMENTS: Two-story, 'seve? room ~o"se. full bQs,e-
lJlent. barn. granary. garage. wQrk ~hop q"d c,hicken ~oop:
CROPS: 32 acres barley. 11 acres wheat, 24 acres of corn and
~alance in pasture. i .

L~cated sev~n and one·half miles south of North Loup.
TERMS: 25~~ on day of saJe an~ bala"c;e 9n ~9"firmqth~n.
~bstruct of fitl~will be furnished, .
POSSESSION: Upon settlement and c,onf~r~~tion. S~~iecf t9
leas~sl crop go to purchaser. - :

For further informqtion see:

Davis & Vogeltanz. AHorneys ' ' ; John R. SulJiva'n~ Refere~
Ord. Nebraska· Ord. Nebraska

r<:>,~ G~N ~~T

~QP~ year
.. , l t ~

Hadl Linoleum
and' Carpet

Nebr.

Toppiny for Your
Co~..,ters or Kitchen
Tables

Completely 'n~taJ!e~
and ~u(lrqntee,d byl

This is the n~w plas~ic
topping that is durable.
stain resistanl, color fast
and easy' to deap. Soap
o:r.d waler will r'?store its
satin finish -.: no vrqxiilg
is necessary.

May we show yo~ this
and. ,other fl?atured arti
cles In rugs, floor CPYlir
ings: tile, etc.?

Ord

VJNfL

f~

N.G"f.~ .

I

SIX softbclIl teams, slar ted a
suies of games in Loup Cily Tues-

1\~.;eting :-oronday evening at the day night of this \\ eel<, which \\Ill
l~lle of Mrs Donald HutCLllllS, the ;ontmu~ thIUU g;1.o.U.t, the, summer.
YUU~lg La'U.:;; clyb enjoJ ed a I fhey a e ~onu\\ ski, s, ~he, l{eclam~
COl el ld dlsh SUppl'l on the lawn atlun BU~.:au, thc {<. 1<. A, the
Several games \\d.: plaJed and L€glOn Club, \Vait's and lhe

. Golden Rule stole.
:-orr s. LJ Ie l\1a!.~the~ter \\ as pr e-, Two bil thday cdeul alions in
scnled \\l~h a g~t. , honur of Glec!ey county people

2Illss } er n ~ Iclds of I almYI a \\ el e held last weele One Wd.S
L:\OU~h t 111 s. Cly~.: HU_l~hm~ an,d honc llng the 86th blllhr day of
Bdt;, to North Lvup 1< ~ IdaJ .e\ ~- Fled Rasschaert of Spaldmg amI
I1lng. She was ~n pHlIl1ght guest \\ as gIven at the John Snell home.
WIth the Hutch.llls family of Mrs. The other honoled 1\1.::< John:;on
{<'lolencc Hutchms and relurned to of Greeley at \lis home on hiS 79th
her home Satut day, Other guesls blllhday,
~or Friday ~upper in lIft:l. Hutch- Rev, Edw<ll d A. SI11lth of Com
ms home wer e Mr. and :-01l's. Floyd mumly Melhodl"t church is plan
Hutclllns, Mr. and M:s. Donalti mn'" to letilC soon aftel' many
Hulch!ns and Mr. anti ~11S. Hatlon yeais spent in the mini:;tIY. The
Br enrl1ck and Jenl'a,ne last six ~ ears have been spent at

1.08 lnchcs of ram fell Monday Comslock, and l\\ 0 ye,u::; befor e
night and up till 8 o'clock Tues- that at the Methodist chUl'ch in
day morning, Kain continueti most An "llla.
of Tuesday. Calpl T!lUllIp~On, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Tolen anti ::\11'. and MIS. \V. S. Thul1lpson is
l\\ 0 Chlldl en amI Mr, anti Mrs. valediclorlan of the Scotia ser~i()r
?l1erl J ll Tolen spent_ SUl1l1ay at class, amI G~rald Keck, son of
Brol<\.n Bow wllh lh.: Irl Tolen:;;. Mr, a,nd MIS, RichalLl Recl{, is

W..olluay evening guests of Mr, salutatol ian. oMr s. BOIlllie is
anti Mrs. W111 EglelJuff wer~ Mr. thllll rankmg studt'nt, and Gerald's
and Mrs, Glen Eglehuff, Mrs. \VI11. lwin brothel', Harold, is fourth.
HOlllP', Mr, and Mrs. Alfted C. H. Velte completed this yeal
Christelbln and Mr. and MI s Dpn a thll ty year senile at Crele high
HOlner and lwo child Ien all of school. Supt. Velle is eligible for
Clarinda, la, They were on th~ir rel1l emenf, but he has no weh
way to Burwell lo attend MIS, thought in I;Ilinll. He has been
1\hlchell's fun ... raI. elected for anolher tOl1l, amI plans

The \Valler TholJ1gate anti to continue in lhe wOlk as long as
Vllgil AlInyas famllie" helpcd his health per mils.
1I-!.Js. M;,la Bar1;ler celeblate her Thilteen ~eniols leeeive<;1 <;li
bil thday Tuesday evening wilh a plom,ls at Palmer high school this
ftied chicken supper. year. Helen Howlett was top ral\l<-

__'____________ Il1g student, Regena Strong sec-
onLl alld Lila Giynn third. From
thiS It allpears that the' gil Is ma(ie
a clean sweep of hig h honol s.

YOI k fil emen made a hUlrled
1 un to the home of J?!m Hatidiff,
\\ Iro fell asleep in IllS bed While
smoking, He suffeHd a bUI n pn
ils "I'm, ,the beti clothes W~I e
scol'cheu and thc house was filled

Miss Louise M\.lr phy, dean p! wllh smoke. The firemen hati no
\\ Ulllen at Auror a high school, dIfficulty pulting him 01,lt.
clc'ses fifty ye,ll s WOI ~ in the class Last Thut sday night Pier ce was
100m \\ lih the end of the present to have Ils fir:;t lr'yuut of league

l
f'( huol c·~ason. FOlly. b\ 0 of lhe"e ba~eball tIP de r \ig hls, A pi acllce
ye,us wele spent right in Aurola. game with Plainview the'pleceding

This is' her final year of teach- Sunday Wi;l.S rained out. Madison
ing and, sb.: p.lans to ,retire 3ml. \\ as to be the TIHIl s\I<lY ,night
t?ke a weJl. deserved rest. In her opponent. I

I J ear s at Auror a she has seen ap- 1\1Illon. the ten-year-old son of
plUxilp'ately 2000 sludents reC.:1\ e Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Del ggl en, of
thdr djpl»rnas. near Genoa, catlght' an eight

------ -,.-- ----- -- pound c'atfish at tlle canal head·
Mr. and Mrs. J. Weike~ gales there recently. A nearby

. ,-.' fisllellnan helpeQ him land his
Marriecf Fifty Years plize, which had bit on a worm.

Mr, and l\fl i. J. P. Weiker of The HarlY Hugo shuws is stal t·
CotcsC.:ld celcbrat(d their golc1en ing out on the load this \yeel{,
\\Clldll1g anniwr :Ocl! y by holchpg their first to\\ n, as usual, being
opE'n house 2 to 5 p. 11l. at a l't'- Ra\'enna. Because of the wet
ception in the basement of the spring, HaHy has decieled, to leave
Ey. U, B. church. The center all his I ain-making paraphernalia
bouquet \\ as of yellow cal nutions at howe this yea'r.
l\frs. Edna Gress baked an angel The Bun\ ell \Vrangler s re-
food cake. . elected Dr. Eldon J. Smith as th~ir

Rev, John B. Hoe offeled prayer boss at the annual election of Of·
and gave a short talk, MIS. Hoc ficers. Olher offiLets ~Ie: W. l<'.
,wei Mrs. Ening JIan:oe1.,JJlayc d Mani.\sil, ovenieer; C, R Ilgen
l\~ 0 piano duels. an'l a number of frilz, StOI e keeper; and Evel elt
hymns \\ele &ung. About 100 per- Johnson anti Jeny r{olelmeyer,
~ons attended. They \\ et.: mal Ikd i1·ol1lnen. '
"fay F. 1899 at the home Of the Services were he 1 d Suncl\lY
b\id.:·s pal ents in Elba, and have aftellloon at the Lulheran chur~ h
lived at Cotesf!eId ever &ince. in St. Paul for Joseph prabek of

---.f------~-- Loup CItY'. Rev, Chlisten Jepper·
-Quiz want ads are the most sen of Old was in charge, He was

economical way of reaching 4,000 IbOIll in Czechslovakia and in 1918
'Jomes in a hurry, Vf he was malr ied to Emma Stll1tych.

, He leav.:s thlee daughl\;ls amI one
.\1101 l' ,\1'/11.1;1 L., FOUl' son. ';
::,1::1 1'. "UlIll~llt u ... ~!.:l,t~ Twice in two weeks E. S, LinLl
. l'a,,'t 11,- \\. 0"1-;. of Cotes field has been the victim

~a.)'~~1 e(\h~h~~'e s~fui E01> L Ph~:·l ~~~~\rgvcl~' PI~:S: of a robbel y. 'The last tiIne \ the
'1V' On. cu,tu""r said It i. the 1",1 thing in lhieves enter ed the builclin<r and
:>IJl )leaH that g.ne lclld." ;., b t' 1.' (~'H; IIVI It madlJ off With a new tonI mo 01'
II net oOlllplctcly pl",oed. YOUI' J5c ~"tk at ."y vi.\lueti at $200. Goods valued at
"rev stvle. locally at , $160' 1 1 f th' 1.' k LE. J-'. 1I1',1l \:\I~K ,~ SO:\' \\elt' a{e!l lOrn, C ,·ran .

IU 1.1:" ill U.,.,.ell Amblo$e selVice stallOn loca\ed
~.I(f••+":d_la..~ , on Highway NO'. 11. ,
--~----~ , y--------------- ------- -----

-- ~ ~_'_~_=Z:~·F** ~~~ ~ ~. ~_~~~_l _-=~

,. ,~~.. ~

PAGE SIX -

High\\ ay' JUllillrs.
The Hlgl,,\ ay J~nlOr club met

Thurslla5- at the hallie of Kal en
FIsh with all melllLelS present
Kathline Nc\ion is a ncw men,
bel', The le.son was on making
a dustcloth. A demonsll allon on
tlllning and baoting a [1l'm W_\S

given and Coil1pletell dllstlloth:l
judged. SllaJJI Knapp \\J.:; In
charge of the recreation, after
which thp hostess sel \'ell refr esh
ments. The next ll1eetl!1g \\ III be
with Marlyn and Jeanc·tte' Jensen
June 16.

. iTHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~ ~..~,----------------"-:-----------~--_--.,;:-.~--- -----------......;..--------------~-:-i~_:~

"'l~ I I' U. S,• tiighway 3Q ,Forms COt1necti,ntt I Mormons TraveleeJ '!i·,'th Han~~qrts 9ui~ W~nt AdsHoy( th~ ()th~r ~ .
Li~k lJ~tw~el1 t~~ ~a~t a,,~ West T~rC;»~9h Nebra~ka'~ Platte V.cdley Too Late:ro ClassifyHalf is Living . ' +' e, {<'OK SAL{<] - Stl a\\ bel r \e~ by theYou can't drive along U, S + Of all cala \ c,l1;; lo toil their •

crale at the patch. Harry Van
H ghway 30, thluugh Nebraska s /JRACE \Hary way thwugh Nebrasl{a's' R • P Hoosen, NOl'th'Loup. 1l.2tc""
Platt.: Valky, wlthuut being il1l- Platte ValJey pdor to the bUIILl1l1g ece ...(e eCJree~ . I

pr e~:;l'll with the fact tha t J uu al e Sur,day Ll\r;ner gUe''ils at the of the railruad. none' wen' mOl e' at Nebr. Wesle van FQR SAL!;: ~ 1929 Model A FOI'd,
on an important connecting link home of Mr. and Mrs. Geolge "'hl- strange and perl1ap;:; nO:1e endured : 1\l''' io.,1 I ,: M~" Lo Ie I Chff Slone., 1l·2lp·
between lhe Ea~t' and the \Vest., more suffering than the ~lor mun , bs . a, II ) n. e,. ng, c. aug ,- . _ . .

l' son anu fanl1ly wei e Mr, and Mrs, te of L 0 L Lon' of 0 d and . > ...,
Cal's and lrud,'S bear ino'" the Ii- CI t 1, M d handcat t eXl)edition~ of the veal'S I (. _ 0 I 1{< OK RE1~T -- Basement apart-

le ,,{1I by and fall1lly, r. an J I\'nll l 1)aI' \\ edd '1 son of Mrcc nse plates of e\ erv slate in the 185G-GO Ie Il1 e t , . lllent. Keith Le\vis, 11·2lc
U · f '1' J ,1\£rs. C;eolge KUby and Lo\\ell, 11r. 0Ja' 1\·10rl.1 ~I~n th" \\'Dl1-k11'0\\11 and Mrs C. C. Weddd of Arcadia • .' . ,

mon rom" a1l1e lo Califorllla, and Mrs. El\\in Boyce and family \' u ,,;', au'tgll~, , d ,c~CI'lb"" th' ,I \\ele mcIulled among the 158 :;en- FOn SAL}.; -- Jll11101<.: shop, Men s
the lransconlmental trains shut- I '1 I 1\1 1\1 ' K b "",~tn lUI, e" ,,~~~e I I d ' 'd h' t •.• . I'tl' 1.. k ., f tl I 'd th an, .v r. alll rs, otrls U y , ,I t"1 . tIp cUlel't iss 'ofl lOIS \\ 10 lecelvel egl'ees In con- use s II s an<.t unuelwear t,llS

mg lac' anu UI 1 a ong Sl e e and Bllly. ~~~bt ~ I'II~I S]II!l tOI,e, 'rh ~ torue Ilu nedlOn \\ Ith slxtietll annual com- S'ItUlllay. 11-2lc
roac1, anti the planes !lying on:r- Ali,ce Kir by spent Thul sday af _ ,', I~b "\ I" J.. C S Y , mencement exer ciscs at Nebl asl{a '
head all sed e to llICI ease J'our tf! noon \\ Ith Mr. and ~Lr s. Harl y ldIS IS one of SUffCll:lg and har'I-1 Wesleydn Universlly Tuesday FOK SAL}]
al':aleness of It. Plock and family. . sl21jl seld;.'Ill equaIle,1 m lhe annals May 3h1. ' 1917 Chev 4-door

Yet. I wonder how many of the Rulhadl'!1 Delanu spent Friday Ot the \'\\.~·t. I Miss Long receil'ed a Bachelor 1946 Plymouth 4-door
tourists who lush alonf U. S. 30 Ilight WIth Clarice Kirby. The handlart C3ra\anS \\ere 01'-1 of Selenc.: \\'lth a major in the 1946 Ford 4-door R-H 0'- D.
tach year are awar.: 0 lhe adlli- Mrs. BIll Mogensen and family ganized by Brigh,1m Young, lhe Natur,11 Suenc.:s. Mr. \Vecldd le- 1938 ford 2-duor
tional fact that lhey also are on spent Thuu day aftci nuoll vnth f~ med MOln' On lea,Jo', as a means c.:!\ ell a B"chdor of AIls \\ lUi a 1938 Cll.:v 2-duor
one of the nation':) great historic Mr. aQu MI s. Chet Kirby and of getting com'eds, too poor even major in Speech anti minol s in 1935 Font 2-door
highways? fan111y. . to afford ~vagons, from the Mis- Engllsh amI Hislory. PI:;TSI~A AUTO

In many r\-'spects, I suppose we MI'. anti 1\1:1 s. Lee 1<'ool\\ angler SOUl i Ri\ er to Salt Lak.:, The vc- HlIl ~t R Antlel son, Pr esident H·ltc
Nebr askan~ are to blame fur their are the ploud owners of an auto- hie les used in the cal a \ ans werc of Hamlln.: Umvcrslty, S1. Pcwl,
Ignurance, because \\e hav'c done mobile. light, two-\\heeled ealts. A pair Mllll1. dehveled the commence- FOK SAL}~ -- Gelman 1\f1llet 5c
n'l y llttle to infor m tr a velas, by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ~licke1walt uf shafts \\el e attached to a cross- ment acldl ess and Chancellur John a pound \VI11. Ptacnik 11-2tp
means of histOl ical high\\ ay" wc'l'e caIl,'l's on Har t\\ iv- and 1:.,a 1', long enuugh for thl'e'c or four L. Knight cunfclr cd the degl ees,
mar \,crs, desCl rpl1\~e maps and Hel1l ietta Koll one day last w~el<: peop1c to wdlk abrea~t an,J pu"h Marilyn plans lo begin nUl sing
olher devices, of Neblaska's llc- Mrs. W11Jalti Conner and Lynne Tlwre were a few traces in front m a clinic this fall Whtle at-
mendous role in the weslwqrd were ill Alcadia on business' Mon- for pUlllng'. lending Neblasl<:a \Vesleyd.n Miss
movement of the Amelican people. day. A' loaded hanc1calt weighed Long has been. active .in ban,;l,

The Platte Yalley was the funnel Adr ian I{luna all ived horne alJout 500 poumls anti was to ue chol US, women s athle.llc ass~cl-
through which Al11er ka spilled fl urn his \\ or]{ at the slale univer- pulled by fi\... people Br ighal11 atlOn, and Tau Bela Slg;11a She
0\ er into the \Vest, and much of flty last 1;uesll+:;'. H.: will spend Young estimated that once accus- IS afflltated \\Ilh Della. Zela sur-
Highway 30 parallels or closely his vacation with hiS paler\ls, 1\11' tom ...d to w.llking the emigr anls Ol'lt~'. _ '
follo\\" the pIlI emigrant tr~\s. and MIS, Anton Kluna. \\'uuld make b ... lw.een 25 al\d 30 \'nlllam \\eddel plans t~ teach

For appr oximately lwo-lhird~ of Mr. and Mr s. Bill No\'asod and miles a day- _consider aJ)ly belle I' In a hIgh schuol next fall \'\ hlle he
the way across !'{ebra~ka, or' Nancy were St,nday dinner guests than the a\lrage fur heaVily load- atlende;1 r:ebr,<,ska \Vesleyan ,he
luughly from {<'r.:mont to 1'\ollh of Mr. anti Mr:;. John Koll <111d cd ox-dra\\n waguns. ' was ~ellve I~ speech anlll:ramallc.s
Platt.:, Highway 30 c1usely follows Jack After the ball game the The pI incipal outfitting place \\ or k, Y.M ,C .A: B~ue KeJ , ;Plams
the Monllun TI'all, first trod ill Novasods anti Bud 1'\ovasod ahd fOI' the handcarl caraHU1;; was man PlaJ~l:;, fhda Alpl;a ,PhI"
1817 by tllat haldy banll of pio- Jean Blaha were guests for luncll Florence formerly th.: Mormon football, Pl1 Kappa PhI, 11 Gam
neel sunder Br igham Young, mak- at the K01l home, Wint'r Qual tel ~ and noW a <ub- lila Mu, Stmknt Senate, Chapel
ing their weal y way from the Mr. and MI s. Chas. Mickelwait Ul b ~f Oma!1a -,Fr Olll ther ~ t'hey Chou', ban;i, ch,orus, pep clu~,
1\!J;;sour i River' to the G~ ...at Salt called at John l{olls Ftiday. follo\\ etJ the Mor mon Tr all west- Ko~d show, C<?Gs, Debate, Inter
Lak t" and fpl 10\\,('(1 in succeeding 1~.r, and Mrs Lewis Jobst W'le wanl aCIui::; N(blaska along the natlOnal Kelatl?ns. cl~lb, ..and has
y.:ars by many t hous,lnds~ both S d " . , e t1. 1 h, VI tl been Itslecl on \\ ho s \v ho In Amer-
Mormons anti Gen liles _seekin un ay e\ elll11g guests at John nOI 1 .Sl~ e Qf t,,~ • a e, , . lean colleges amI uni\CI:oi ties. He
new homes in tilt' West. ,g Koll~. , .. . . pUllng' 1856, the J'ear I,n which is affiliated \\llh Thela Chi fr a-

For Illore than a thild of the lI11fS Ilia 1< aY'e Job,st I~ vlsIll~g the hal~dcalt l?1:3.n \\as :nau9ur- telluty.
dislance. or from \\ est of Grand ~1r, an,d ~I s. HarIo \'; eav.:r In ated" a total of ~Ive expedlll,ons ----
Island to be 'owl DI \lIe th hi h- SlOUI' City, Ia. . left 1< lor.:nce .for: Salt Lake. fhe N th L W t
way paHIlle1 th 0.';') e Tf II Mr. and 1\1rs. On.: HUIllJer t were eally ones, enjoYing guod weather, or oup as a
Whl'ch I'a a'l's tel legtJcn '.' a f lJo'.ls at a Luewell dinner Monday cowred lhe dbtanle to Salt Lake Olrver Fire firstn on po le sou 1 Slue 0 "! 1\ . 't
the Platte Riv~r. Then t the e\ el1ll\g' 111 10nor of ir. anti 2\11 s. HI I eCOl d tUlle,. o. b.: met by a The fir.: at th Cad Olin'r !qlm
Platto valle' wa' lhe l'U'Ut oO'f th Don Neilson. Olher ¢:,uests wei': bmss band, a lllllltal y escor t, and at Olean last \Vfdnesday came at
o\'erlan I fr ~ ItS 'a t~ ,0 t : 1111'. and MIS. Henty adams and high officials of the l\Lollllun 10:30 a, m. It· was neally noon,
cuach ~nd ~hg,11' \\ ?o,ns. " ~ s~g~ Mr. and Mt s. Har old Chr is.tenson ell Ul ch \\ ith the dead line approaching,
that 'raillOall

e
\~I~y EX;I.t,ss. r n~ .Mr. and 1I11S. A. ~V. Cote and TlJe last lwo companies, how- that the Quiz got the information

streaks mak" v ose s I:a~n me \\awo Luoma rdurneti flom al eHr, got sladed so late frum print,'d last week, which was es-
mobiles seen~ ;lo~~l P?st-~ar,~,u,t~~ llip t~ Minnesola last Tuesday Flulenee that they ran into snow senlially as printed. . .
fl'ISt tl'arl' t· '\t\al

s I·
mt

Ictahs and vls\le:.l with their brolher, ar,d heavy weather in the moun- Ord 1.'11'': Chief Melvin Clem"llt' scon men a ll1l' e' I' L ' . 1 t· 1 I"" ,agenc \\h"1 f 'I t1: "1 tt ~aae uoma anti farmly, Tne ams }?oth It;ac le~ ZlOn l1ullng infOll1ls us that th~ XOlth Loup
Vall> y, t ,c 1 b Olget Ie ~ a .: lwin daughters of Mr. and ~:1IS, the month of November, but of file depallment was '?n the job
necl~~ l~a~l/ Infnti ..~~ t~teeE COt- ~ote and H'e;r son Dick are \ iSlt- th~ 500 who left 1"101 t.llce in the ahead of the Ord fln'men by per.

Thuf all ~t ~l \~~ . Ie ~~' wg the Luomas for the summa. fUllI th company, 67 per I:o.hed along llap6 fifteen }lliriutes, He pI aises
Nebr ask~l n~I' f" e ~~ay i a I~~s The Cotes and Wamo left Friday the way. In th~ fifth company of the fine coopel ",til e spint of the
count' ~. t If \\~~y S e fo!' their homes in \Vyoming. 576 peHons, prob~,bly 150 died Nollh Loup men anti asks j.hat I
Hout trt \h Ow _t e °lld hPlatte Meh in Wil1lfor ti is a patien t at aJe'ng tho;: \\ aJ'-- accounts do not l.hey be given fU,ll cledlt. _ , I'
hardle ~ e es, anc t ere IS the clinic huspilal lhis week aglee, -
t y Imle of the route or aMI', anct Mrs. John Ko11 and In allY (\ent, the hallllL,qt COm-

c~'~~~~I;{I~r~g. the t~\:ay ihat\ ca~not j Ja(j{. Mr. a.nd 1\11 s. En111 Dlugosh ani.:s suff':l ecl under a l\lOdr of 'l'IlE ORIGINAL
f .~ some I~?, 0 le s, ?IY and L3.ny \\el': gueds Thursday lra\ell!ng that made thuse who 'r \

~Ii 111~~eltc~~, ~xban,lOn. MOleol\Cr: eq~njng of J\1,r. anti Mrs. Lewis went west in cO\ered wagons ap- rCLOSHAVE
. g ay IS y no means a on~ I Jobst. ,\pear to be lra\ eling fir:ot class,
In that respect. Each of our roads ." tl "t f t I llRUSHLE S
has Its stoly for Amerkans.. ' \'.alter Conner and I~artwig K011j an~l_n_~~_:;_o~_~_~__ s

We Nebras]{ans should find a s~ent ThuI"Jday evening at the ". The Per/e'et J Minute Shat e
way to tell that story, I, \'\Illald Conner home. .(ocI, tightlllg , Th. Half l'o~.J Jar " ...

______,_ _ 4 Mr. ~n" 1\1rs. Chri" Yirby arlll' A~n.o~t a~ far baclt !IS the history ~=II~ .hau' 90 ~ui,k cia," ,b",\.
- - ---- -- f ..., ~ ;/ ). f fIb J I ~ South.n& - \;ontalos·J..aio 1lR •

, ~etly SP~11t Sumlay fishing at 1 0 ,0\\ S c:l,p e lrace there S men· Slrll loo~i.{ [0. , .... f'"' J
C~J1e(]e Students I J:;ti~son. tion ot ,..cock fighls, Setlil1g two ., '''''01 .6"."', f. ,our

R '4~ I gall" est "r~ t b III h th . ~nil ~ !ort'i/R' 1;9."" •ecelve Degrees . Mr. and MIS. Alfred Albels were . I -v~ a a e eac 0 er In a. Qui,k, co.,,,;,.t,
.' .- .'. I Sund<lY guest~ pf Mr. qnu Mr s pIt was a fa ronte pastime ot lhe foa"am'''1.

The !olloWlI1g Ul1\vcnlly of PC- r,', H, ~{lIt hI. " most ancient Greek.., and Homans. CLOSUAVE
braska students from Orti fll(] Th" '1 f' I" ,.; '" I II 1£ r d 'd' "d'I1car b to\ ns ec '1\ ' eo' Mr. awJ MI s. Chas, l\1ic],e!wait erl \\ as COL < 19 llll'S III ASia at 11 a oun an fOlln ]alS
aml C~rtificYates~ at ~~hCdE':, m~ \1 ere gl~0?ts of Mr. anu 1\1.r s. {<'. I~. le,ast 3,00.0 Fal S .ago: althoug~,. the lENWflLS, INC. . CHICAGO; ILL.
menc~\llent exl'! cises held MOl \,,~. KU~lI l<_l'lday , \ ny, earliest ,Asl~a,lJ: enthus:Elst, ' , .: I

mormng June 6th. I" --- -----'----- --- lacLr.g . Chicken_, used partllclge Ed F. Beran~k & Son
At the College of Agricul ure ,-•.--------------------1 and qt:all In a fight to lhe deallJ. Ord ;", b

Uona~ B.Kokes, O~,~d enl, LEGALNOTICES ; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~.~,~~e~r~.~~~~~>-~-~--~-~-~-~-~~~--~-~-~-~-~-~'
~e:~~g~~eV~~S~I;c~~e~ocrot~~ ~~tflJ':'~~ i J ~I:~~~"" ---\-._--,'-f,--,-,-.-.-'::~:----~

In the College of .\Its nJ -,...._----------------•• .& /<

Scknces Marie r~. Mallcky, ur- HOT!CE OF APPLICATION FOR
well I eceiv\,u her Ua<;helor of rls LIQ UOR LICESSE, '
qegr\'e. EldoJl V. Davis, Butt'ell 1'\otice is heleby" given that
anti Emilia Fiebig of Loup If:ity Honald Cre:;s of the Village of
received t1\e 6achelor Of Sci~nce 1'\01 th Loup; Nebr a:;ka, has filed
degn'~' ' 1 an application with the Village
' Donald F. liurnmel, Burwell anu Boa\ll of Trll$lees, askiJ)g that he

Lyle, N~rmal!, Ord, at lhe Col1e~e be gl anled a package 'llquor li
of Englr\ee ll l1g and Ar\-hitedu!'\.' een$e Off Sale to sell Iiquo,r in the
weI c confen eel the Bachelor' 6f said Village on the following de
Sciehce in Civil Engineering anti scr ibe\l propel ty, to-wit: Pal t of
BacheJol' of Science in J:;lectl ical Lot 3, Block 2, ~a.bcock·s Fil'st Ad
Engineei ing 1espeetiHly. / thtion to Notth Lou~;, NebrClska.

Donald L. Sever"on of OrLl re- A hcal ing on said applicatiol\ \\lll
cdved the Bachelor of Science in be hclu at the ~l'xt legular m(:'e(
Pharlllacy. " ing Of the 1308,1 el of Ttu;;tep on

Lynll II. TlJrodunur ton of Louy July 5th, 1910 (It 8 o'cloc'k p. m.
rlt~ qll'l !-:ouise 1'~. Dalby of ~r' at \\hich lime the 13,janl \\111 I'C
calha reLC\\ ed the BacheluI' of ceive any objections against lhe
Scicncc in Education. granting of $ald licen:;e lo the saiu

A degl't'e for Doctor of Dept'll Honald CI e~s .
SUI gCI Y and Bachelor of Science. H, ~. GILLI:;SI'II:;,
in DentisllY \vent to FI'ank D. ChI', Boalll of T!Ll:;lees
Barla of Jrti. . . ATTES'l' : ' ,

A Ma:;t'r of Arts deglee \Ver"lt ~ay lIlli, cluk. Jqllt'9-lt
to Eh a . Clemeflt Hayden ofoI'll. -

. Certificates in fhysical Educq
hOIl. and Alhletics wele lecci\Cd
by Alexis J. Coclu<lne, Jr. Scotts
bluffs, formerly of Ord and John
W. Wnl.del of Arca,clia.
. A Vocational Edu~ation Certi.

flcate went to Leonalu B. Kokes
of Blll\\ell.

,
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Nebr.

Your.8esf

-

Usually

$99.50

Washday Buy •••

\'....
>"

"'111'11 souwolle asl<s us If
,\e~\~pal't'r Rthertbing is
grncl'ally conslderro suc
ccssfully, we lIIu> to ()Oint
out what the world-re
nowned Seal's, ROl'buck &.
Co. ston's did in l!H8.

TIII'~' hall a total adyertis
hig eXlwnditure of $S:?OOO,
OOO-anl) H r'l% of .this \\as
u'il'd {or lI~wslJallt'r spa(:t>,

In otlu'i wOl'lls, this
hlghly-suN'(':,>s{ul corpora~

lion dt'lega ted only SOllle
$:?,380,OOO to I'adio, mail or
der cat;llogs, handbills.
pamphlets and other dnkcR,

"We expt>d-'U1d ri~celve

-"ollar rt'sult s {I'Olll 0111' ad
\'I.'rOsing," pointNl out T. V,
1I011!'.t'r. vice presIdent in
c\!<lr!>e of St'ar,,' merehan
(lising,

A Big ii~amily.Size

9.2 Cubic Foot

CORONADO
REFRIGE-RATOR

I
. I

'WI.... I~:

I

Hundreds Sold at

$24 11.95
Now •.. Nebraska's

Best ~uy at Thi~ Amazing Value

$189~O

I

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results
~---"'T""----------------------

The Friendly Store'

Carl Olinr family

\Ve want to thank
our flienels and neigh
bOIS for their help ,.I'll'
ing the fire. J<";specially
..:Io we thank the North
Loup and Onl I!'ire De
partments for their
quick l'€sponse and ef
forts to save the barn.

Card of rrhan}{s -

/

PROOF THAT YOUR· DOLLAR BUYS MORE At
liTHE FRIEN'DLY STORE"

.......

Jay Brown

Owner

~ettin9 a New Bil(e?
EVERYONE RIDES A "HIAWATHA."

,.
•

.,
Regular Low Price

$44.95 "

. WEEK

ONLY

AT

\rl ~~~i£J~~~~
~/

~ ~~

Equipped With Deluxe Features Th~t
Only Gambles Can Bring Y~u at

TInS

Hurry!

r)llH ORU .QUIZ. (J'/UJ, NDH1U\SKA'

-- ~-~---- ----------.,.

When You and
I Wer~ Young

Dis'trict JudCJing Day
Cominq Next MondQY

Nex.t Monday, June 13, w.ll be
4-11 club judging day for the mem
bers of 4-H clubs 11'0m the coun- 'I

ties of Loup, Garfield, \Vhceler,
Greeley, Valley and Shennan. It is,:
not a contest, but a school, and I
K. C. Fouts, in charge of Animal·
Husbandry at the C9l!ege of ;\gTi- I
culture, Lincoln, will be present as!
instrue:tor.

The Home Economies judging
will take place in the HO,me Ec
room at the high school. Tl1e Live·
stock judging will be at the fail'
grounds ariel a~ the W. O. Zanggcr
farm, and the dairy judging- at the
Evet Smith farm. I.

N Add d lUng by a ~core of 12 to 8.,-- J, Scotia Tribune. -- Joe Capron andames e SI11,,11 torlloclo st) uck Springclale \V. H. Ramsey and their families
" and a corncrib on the S. N. Allluld returned frolll an overland trip toto l.ist of Farms place was completely dcmolishcd- ,thc :-.Iioblala country.

vred Olsson was grantcd a patent --..---~ ,-~-,-----~ ._-

E·nerg-I'zed' to D'at'e' .on his improved windmill. -- The. Milton Friesen DiesbtUe son of \V. B. John,;on of • . ••
Elyria ~ad the ~nd of his thumb, While Repairing Car

Monday in Iln informal ecremony cut off m an accldcnt -~., The On1-1' lIIllton FnE:SCll, 23, was found
board member Rademacher of North Loup irrigation ditch \vent, by his wifc crushed beneath his
Loup City threw the switch that out of Qusiness when the flumc' auto at their lwme fi\'E: miles from,
tUl'l1ed the power of the Loup City' across McDowell canyon wcnt out i Hampton, :\cbl'. He got up early i
plant i11to the R~A sub-station: and all the watcr went into the, and wcnt out to rcplace a broken:
thel·e. However, due to weather I canyon. Ispring on the' car.' I
conditions, energization is not I . . '~I • Mr~, Friesen got up at 6 a. m., I
complcte. I S,.tty Year, Ayo. ~-. Thc JOhnS-I wcnt out and fOClne] her husband'

The past few days the REA' t.o", ~ flood OCCUI! cd 111 Penns~ I- dead beneath the cal', wbich had I
. '. f. O'd h b b'" \al1la WIth a death ~011 estlmc1ted sljnped off the jacl" He is a 1

CI ew .,tom I as een U:SJ at 5,000 to 8,000. -- An Inliian, '. '. . ,. '.' ,
ener'glzlllgfarmsonbranch 14 O\lt .' th .t! . f:\' ltlali\C of Albeit 1. Foesen, suo

f L Ct J' h' t th scale 111 . C nOll palt a " e- perintendent of ~ol'th Loup schols, I
a ,t OUPd 1 tYh' w u~ Ihuns a e I bras~a wa" caused by Inthans who has ~i 0 ned to teach at Hendel"
eas an sou east 111 t e area be- i hunt109 m'ar the edge of their r,es- son next ~al' " I
tween Ashton and RockvIlle., ervation. One woman neal' :'\Ol'- . ~ .
Twenty-five names have been add- I den died of heart trouble. ,- ~ti,;s -~~---'-----~--~

cd to the list as follows. . ; Mapgie Ramscy (Wentwol'th) was Vllchr~s of Lennox
Louie Kaslon, Zygmunt Stobbe, aSSIsting in the Quiz office in the Duchecs of Lennox, a notcd beau.

Lloyd Stobbe, Mary Stobbe, Alvin! absence of MI'. Wolf. - An old
Grabowski, John Pointkowski, 'folks dcclamatory contest was ly at the COUlt of Charles II who
Donald \Valtmann, Vincent Gra- I held. None of the contestants is l'eli- ncd from 1CeO to 1685, stlYCd
bowski, 'George Hurt, Anzyl, ' still living. as the mOd.el for B;ittanla in Bri'l
Jalzynka, Pete Jarzynka, Tony; '. ,'. , . . tish currrlley.
Wardyn, Stanley Kaslon, Ralph . S,ulyF !l,t' } ca:s Ayo. .--: :lJel.e -;:;;:;;;;;;;;;.;;:=;;:;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;:==;.
Slobaszewski, Leo BorowiaK, \\a:,; sOllle tall~ that Spain \\as tl~- ~
Wac I a V Skamiak Clarence ,l~g to sell CUQa J.o the yl1lted
Smedra, Paul S~n1ed'ra, August! States. -~, MISS ().1fve ;-:e\\'~.e:k€r
Glinsmann Pete Glinsmann H 1'., had a class 1:1 nlUSIC which \,as 111
bert Plan~beck HalTY D'ym:k ~ creasing rapidly. -- Charley Cal!
Theo Bancz' 'k' I A D ,~ I ton of Calamus and one of its

. J ns 1, • • oc an... leading Il\crchant~ was advcrtis-
Joe SmolJa. ing the fact that' the to\\I1 was

'-- -----~'~'-,-----~~-y-~ going to celebratcd July ·1.- Sneak
Martled 67 Years thicvcs had stolen a quantity of

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Daily of An- hay in the :\orth Loup neighbor
selmo have had the unusual expel" hood. --. J. G. Sh,al pc, who hacl
ience of 67 years of maniec\ life, been visiting in Ncw York, rctUIl1-
their anniversary COming- Thurs- eel to his work in Ogden's store.-
day, May 26. Several of ~heir The Elba Sun, Vol. 1, No. I, was
friends ealled on tflem during thc publishcd l>'riday, May 30, by ·A.
day a.ll.d they received many gifts
and cards. They are both in good B. Lewis, who also publishcd the
health and take an active intere~t -- ---------
in the. affai'rs of the cOlnmunity.

Saturday, June 11
New and used furniture,
arlicles of every kind and
description.

HERMAN RICE

-~,--~~~--

li~Url\itllre Auction
qnd' miscellaneous arti
cles at my sale lot north
of Carsoil's on

--------

1'(11 Yi:ars Ago -- Tile' Quiz car
ried a pictme of Leo Roy Wells in
Beuas arid 13elles of the l<'ulure.
Recently Lee Roy had his picture
in again, this time as a fi~hing
contestant - Nebrasha COS'Il10
clubs el,"cted John P. Misko gov
ernor and Dr. J. G. Kruml as scc
retary-treasurer - Peggy Strath·
dee, 10, drownM in a sand pit at
Comstock ~- The T.horne Cafe was
leased by Jessie Adams. - Fran~
Piskorski b,'gan nlanufacturing' ice
Cl'eam. - The city council voted
to buy the Moudry tract of land
for q.n athletic park, - COi:\ch
Brocknl:l'l \\'as shown sUll'Ounded
by the 43 trophies iii:;. Ilthletic
teams of Onl high llad won in
five )·e:11·s.

Ttfc Illy Years Ayo--BiJI Spence,
a race dl'iyer \i.·lio had cOI1Jpeted
on the Onl ~raek, was killed lit
India!lapolis Decor~ation Day.-The
we(ither I'eport f9!' May by Horace
Travis showed that 5.16 incheS of
rain had fallen that month, mak
ing 12.56 for the ycar to date,
nea,rly as muc\1 as the entire rain
fall of 1934. -- ;"lice Armstrong;
Ont graduate of .1901, died at Kim· I
p\\lI, where she had charge of the
city library. - Route 3 out of On1 i
was .lcngtl1encd 10 mile", and 33
families added to the list of pa-:
trons ,~.1Ilarion Crosby. bought the
L. D. Millikcll hardware and plan~
ned to nlO"e to Ord to. take charge
June 17 - Tenants in the Goocl
hand block on the SOpt!1 side of the
sqU:ll e whe notificd to move, a$
Goodhand was to Pllt up a nc\y
bui1ding, which he did.

1'hirty Years AVO. - In spite of
bad weathel' conditions Ord's first
auto iholV was a grcat success.",
ChalrCS Bals was offerin u ' prizcs'
aggr'egating $30' for colts bexhibit. I

e4 at the Valley Count): fair. _!
Sentiment in Ord was for a ne\\'!
cOllntry court housc, although it I

was agreed that th,e cost of .labor!
and n1ate.lials w,as much too' high. '
It was built :l short time later. -~-I
Arthur. Capron and MISS Grace
Stun:vcj{ were maq-icd in Wheelc,
?>{elllO\ial j::hun;h in South Omaha.. !
-'- The \Vilmor'e Gray family left I
for their new ho.me in. Kimball,
:\ebr. - The Quiz \vas having such i
a. l,cavy nm Of a.dvcrtising- that
there were 16 pages evcry weeK

F'orty Years Ayo. -- An unusual
outfit ,passed through Onl, qeing a
fIilt rile), with a tent pitched on
It. , They could thus make camp
anywhere in a monlen~'s time.
Petei' MortenSen, ~'rank J. Stara
and Joe S. Capron \'/ere the fil'st
Bussell park board. - Bids OJ;!
cros;;;wa!\<s. il1 Ord lI'en~ submittc<;1
by John K Jens~h, Howal'<;l Ma
son and Jud L. Tedro, and the lat· I
tel' wori, haying the lowcst ~id. 
Gcorgc H. Sto','el' W\lS electcd pres
[dept of the Orcl city council. ~
A mad dog mad~ his appe~:v<ince at
the Milford cower and the clerks
from that s~ole killed the beast.~,~

At the D. B. Smith home north of
oI'll occ).llTed the maniageof I
Harvey Friend of North Loup antI
Miss Lottie Smith. - At the Tully
homestead. neal' Elyria oCCurred
tl1e mluriage of John J. Tully and
Miss Ethcl Meycr, daughter if Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. M;>'el' of 13l\rwell.

. Fifty Years Ago. - A fourteen
ycar old hOlse thief \\'as e~llght
at Taylor amI letl\rped to Jewe!l,
Karts., fo'r trial. - The little son of
John Bell of Mila Valley fell off a
fence, brcaking one bone in his
fore ann and cracking the othcr
The profi,:'ssional men a11d th.e

'printers met ina mighty stIuggle,._...__.....__...~_..._ ••.oJ' on the diamolid, the prinlel:s' w!n-I "" --- . ....__...:. -:._.:.....;.....;...;;;.__..;......;.;.-_J

-

Pony Express Riders
Will Ride Once More

June 18 and 19 are the days
set for a reenactment of the pony
expre:,;s rides of the olden days.
The ride is being sponsored' by Ne
braska Horse clubs association,
hcadct' by Milton .Klein of Kear
ney. Various riding and sadtUe
clubs along- the rout," will provide
rela)'s of ddel's.

The ride will. start from Blair,
historic take~off point. The rider
will be ambushcd by "Indians" at
Pawnee Pal'k, just south of Co
lumbus. If the rider escapes, the
ride wiU continue. The wcstel'll
dders will start at Pine Bluf(s,
Wyo., and the two will meet in
Gothenbulg.

Rev. Wayne Hall to
O'Neill PqstQrQte
• Rev. \Vayne A. Hall, formerly of
Bmwcll, has accepted a call to tl)e
Assembly of God cchul'.;'h at 0'
Neill. He succeeds Rev. J. G. Haql'
burger, who ,will vi~(t rela,tives at
Scottsbluff and Greeley, Colo" be
forc accepting another pastorate.

Rev. Hall is a graduafe of the
Central. Blblc instit,ute of Spring-
field, Mo, Class of 1948, and has
just completed a 3-weeks em' an
",elistie campaign at O'Neill. The
O'Neill charge will be Hall's fini(
permanent assignnlcnt.

Gas for Ord Next
Year, Says Whiteman .'

In a telephone' convei'sation with
S. D. Whitcman, prcsident of the
Kansas-Ncbraska Na~uralUas Co.
Inc., of Hastings, Wcdne;:;day fore·
noon, the Quiz was informed that
the plans of tilt' cO!l1pany contem
platcd gas in Oni next year.

Through enol' the word got out
that the eOlllpany had been refused
an allottment of pipt', which Mr.
Whltenlan says' is incol'l'ect. The
company has applied to the com
mission for permission to extend
their lines to Broken Bow this
year,' and the lines will be ext~nd

ed into Ol'll as soon as material is
available.

I

I With the passing of Stephen D.
I Long, who died at a hospital in
I Franl<1in, ~ebr., Friday, a m,an
'who was intin1ately acquain{ed
i with a large number of Ord people
I is gone. Mr. Long was the father
, of Mrs. E. S. Murray, and made

his home with them most of the
tiJ~le since they camc to Ord 13

'years ago.
He had been seriously ill two

i wceks and his two sons and two
daughtcrs werc with him during
that time. He is survivcd by the
sons, Stanlcy D. Long of Grand
Island and Harold B. Long of

: Franklin, and by the daughters,
i Mrs. E. S. Murray of Ol'd and 1111'S.
I Ben Hanington of Franklin.

The funeral was held Sunday a~

4 p. m. at Franklin, with burial in
tht' Hildreth cemetery. Mr. Long
homesteaded in the Hildreth com
munity in 1870.. He was 91 years
of age. Attending the fundal
flom. qrd weI'," Dr. and lIIrs. C.
of. MilleI', MI'. and Mrs. Rqlph
Douglas, MI'. and 1I~rs. Albert
Jones alid 1111'. antI Mrs. MUlray.

i Stephen D. Long,
Well Known Here,
Goes to\ Rewp rd

Father of Mrs. E. S.
Murray, He Lived in
Ord About 12 Years

,

. \

- ----: .. j

~itchfi~ld Man L9ses New Office Buildin')
Barn, Horses in Fire ,i T. Vamey, jr., of Brol<en Dow

. . has an'nounced that he will bUiid
.. Llghtnll1g ~truck a barn bdyng- a new busil}ess structure 22 by 70
mg to Roy Swelcy of ncar Lltch- feet in size on the north side of
~ield in a storm last wecl" burning the SqUal'e later this sUll1111er. The
It to the, glound. . It also strucl{ I new building will be leascd to the
foul' hOl:ses and kIlled them. Alii Kansas-Nebraska Natural) Gas
ha~', graJl1, harness an~ two caIns company to serve as its district of
wele lo~t.. Two. boys 111 the barn fice. L. R.. Squier as reprcsenta
at the tUlle were unharmed. live of the company will 1ll0\'e

The neighbors could not do there, and the constructiori Ilf the
much to help, and muddy roads pipclinc to Broken Bow will start
slowed tIlcir aniyaJ, but they kept aVan eady date.
watch through ~he nig-ht to see ------'-----'~-~-~~-.~---r

that no other fit'es were startcd.
Donations are being accepted to
hel!,> the family replace some of
the loss.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. \Veller wele
hosts, to about .70 g'uests in th~ir

new home Sunday aftell1oon. The
new five-loom raneh-style house
is located in the block east Qf the
public school. '

Assisting Mrs. \Veller' with re·
freshments were ~hs. A. M.
Wurtz, Mrs. W, L. Schultz, Mrs.
Kenneth Schultz and Mrs. I. R.
Dickerson. - The f-. t kin son
Gral'hic.

New Transform~ ..s
Step Up Power 40%

The Consunlers Public Power
distr'ic~ has installed three ne\\'
333-KVA transformers a~ their
Loup City sub-division, which w(U
step up the pOwer output in thllt
alea by 40St. This will obliterate
much of the stoppage Qf current,,0 common in the past. The towns
served are Loup City, Arcadia,
Comstocl<, Litchfield and Hazard.

Patrons served br the line nql
ning to North Loup, Scolia, Gree
ley, Spalding- and Ericson are hop-

.p (' [ \7. ing something of the same natui'e
fJtze. oocla. ../OU,Cai! will be done for their line. The

stoPP<;lges onr ~his line in the
V",m,,,,,,c m•.,,~' l.d~J,...J,~.TdtP~." 10 past have been q1,lite frequent antI

b========~===,;h:;'=~d I a,l;lnoyin/:f, but have improved some
The A to Z bridge cluQ will sin<::e the line was gone over last

m,eet Thmsday ev';::ning with Mr. spling afte!' the \vinter ended.
and ?>lrs. Don Auble.

The Onl Pinochle club will meet
with Mrs. Ed Zikmund next
Wednesday.

Freeman - Black

:\11'. amI Mrs. Edwin Hruby,
wl10se wedding was solemnized
June 1st in Arcadia.

A quie,t weul1ing tool{ place sat
tiruay, May 28, at O'Neill whcn
:\onna Jean Frecman, daughter
of MI'. and Mrs. ~ess !"reel11an of
Burwell anJ Rolland Dean Black.
son of MI'. and Mrs. Frank Black
of Laton," Calif., were man ied,

Margery and Delbert l<'reemon
sister and brother of the bride
were the' attenllance.

The bride wore a white satin
street length dress with a lace top
and fitted waist. She canied a
whi te pur'se, , '

A reception was held in the Bur·
well park Sunc1(iY. Those piesent
were granumother of the groom,
Mrs,. L\la Blac.k, parents of the
bride, Mr. and Mrs, Jes~ Fn'fma11,
MI'. and Mrs. Wm, Black and fam- -~~------~:;i--~'-

ily, of' Almelia, Mr. and Mrs. Junior L~.9ion I eam
Leonanl Blac" an<l family of Bur· Defeats Broken Bow
\HI1, Mr. and Mrs. 1","0 Riecks and
son:::. of Primrose, Mr. and Mrs, flaying a fine game behind the
Robert 1<'n::eman and family, Mrs. suphb pitching of Severson, th'e
Ilene Blal{e and family of Bur- Onl Junior Legion boys handed
well, Mr. and Mrs. Da'lny A\,1g-us- the Sargent team a 7 to 2 defeat
tyn and sons, and Delbert Marg- Sunday on the Sargent grounds.
cry, Lila. Marvin and Dale 1<'ree- Stoddard did a fine job behind the
mall of Burwell. plate.

1f,rs. 1","0 Riecks, sister of the I SeVerson ~trucl{ out 12 men aJ1d
bride baked the V;'edeling cake was very stll1gy With the hits he I

_'__'~"~~__'__ -,,-' ..__~ handed out. keeping them all
spaced. North I"oup will cOlne (0
On.1 for a Junior Legion game
S~ll1day afternoon, June 12.

Wellers Entertain
70 at'Open 'House

~-~/-~. '--

BASEBALL

Ord Athletic Park

J,UNIOU LEGION

I, , '

NORTH LOUP at OHD

We Need YOUl' SUPPOlt.
/~. '.

,..

\~"nday, 2:30P. M.

Tr~inin9 at Curtis
A group of Onl girls went to

Curtis last week to attend the
Officers and Advisors Worksho~
which was hel'1 June 1 to ·1 inclu

, sive. The purposc of it is to train
, '., ., ". the FHA girls to take care. of their

<. tk\l l:IO~:S ,~hl\l. \ I'ts., ;, job. in their chapter. The girls
t,o .. ~ tp~l) ..one rnjlhon o\e~erams I that went were Pat Browll, Jcan

ar-:1 • ,·r.)~n:l'nt.~Of. tfcc.e.as"cl \\~le.'1 Huff, Marlen~ :\orman, Gladys
n~c.d by I.ed (,I\IS5 c1:l!m5 serVice Kokes and Agnes Cerllik, and
\·.·('r::ors it} r ~)c,ring al'ld IJJese\1ting , ',heir sponsor, Grace Heston.
~""~~ "fer" Vel.nans' adminis~ra.· ~'__ ,- _

b"

-.... '

JUNE 9, 1y~~}

H'eiilu Roast.
Sunday night a group of friends

hacl a weiner roast at the Eman
tl~1 Vodehpal home. Gut'sts wcre
MI'. and Mr;;. Franl{ FI~if\n, Mr. .
and Mrs. Stanley Livingston from I
Oakland, Calif., Mr. and 1.11';;.
Tony Cum)~;ins and family from i
N,OIlh Loup and ~rr. an,i ~!rs. Lyle I'
Fj·nn.

Manicr} Wcdnesday.
Miss Doris Nelson amI Raymond

Augustvn were nlanieq \Vednes-!
diiY mOl ning in Scotia, l':ebr. The I

cOtlple is taking a trip to Denver.
On their return the V will be at
home in Scotia. • •

. -~ ,
-Mr. and Mrs. E. C; Leggett

gave a picnic last Tuesday night at
the Scout camp for Mrs. Ellis fl'Onl
Alliance, MIs. Clyde' Wilcox and
children from Broken Bow antf;l'.fr.
ari(,i Mrs. John Misko. .

- Sunday nlght Mr. a.nd Mrs,
Aibelt Ptacnik. visited with .!vIr.
and Mrs. AlbeIt Parkos, sr.

-Mildreri Me,"se was a Saturday
ovemight guest of. her sister and
husband, MI'. ami ?>!rs. Al Absalon.

-1¥fr. an,d Mrs. Willis plate ale
the parents of an 8 pounll, 6 ounce

l boy. born June 6 at the Ord hos
pi(al.

-Dorothy Monis spent Sunday
with .her sister and husballd, Mr.
and Mis. Lumir Sich and son.

-'- Mr, and Mrs. Leslie SCQtt, jr.
aie the proud parent~ of a. bab~
daughter, bom June 5 at the
Clinic. The little lady weighed 5
POtlnds, i2 ounces and has been
named Leslie Louise. .

.,.;...Mrs. Alice l,oon spe'nt Tues
day afternoon" \\'ith ·Mrs. Car)'!
COil-ts. , ' , ,

-Mr, and ?>hs. Don Coats f,olll
Chapman spent Tuesday in anI.

AlillirCfsary Villllcr.
A dinncr ~i\'en by 1\11'. and Mrs.

Les StahletKer \\'a\3 held at the
,Burw\,l! Le~ion el.ub Tue,~day eve
ning honoring. thea,nniv¢rsfuies of
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jaml's A. Meese, Mr.
and Mrs. ~mory. TllOm;;;,en and

..Mr. and Mn;. Wm. J. Zikmund.
Other:; pi'esent were Mr. and Mrs.
Sian1e,Y Owen, Mrs. John \~ibcrg,
Mr. ancj Mrs. James ~!~,"s'"' Jr., and
Thad Meese.

....f----

Birlhd(l!' Ccld"ratcd
Mrs...Eli Rajewich ifYited a

gl'oup of friends to her home last
Thursday afternoon t9 help Mrs.
Anton Rajewich cerebrate her
birthday. The following ladies
were thcre: Mrs. A. J. Fenis, Mrs.
Hemy St~l{l, Mrs. Geo. Houtby,
Mrs. \V111,. T'f~)t9w, Mrs. Geo.
Z(kmund, Mrs. J. \V. MCGinnis and
lIIrs. Albeit Volf, sr. The after·
noon was' Spe1lt pla?,ing pinochle.
Mi·s. Henry Stara won the high
pI'ize, low went to Mrs A. J.
FeiTis and Ml·S. J. W .• McGinnis
wail the h'aveiing1 priz,".

SllIlilay ViI/lie r Gucsls
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Carl Sorensen \\'ele Mr. and Mrs.
.John Ed",:al'ds and fan\ily of North
Loup Mr. ,and 1\~r;s. Lawrence
G,;ani and Mr. and Mrs. G. Sindley

'~and daughter of Dubuque, Ia.

60th AllIlinrsary.
A dil'lner wa;; seryec! at the :r:ast

Sicle C"fe Sun\IiJ,Y June. 5 to about I

30 out of toW!). guests, in honor j
Q{ the 60th we,dding anniversary

. of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holm.
There were guests from Omaha,
Lincoln, Stanton, S1. Paul and
Elba and also Mrs. Andy Rasmus
sen, sister of Mrs. Holm and Mrs.
Rii~nlUssen's daughter and hus·
pand, MI'. and :\frs. \Varner John
son a1l of Long Beach, Calif.

In the afterlloon a tea wa,s
given at 'the home of Dr. and Mrs.
F. L. Blessing also in honor of the
Hplms. A greatnum,ber of bou·
q~;:t3 were given to Mr. and :\!rs.
Holm from Ord friends.

~,.-..-., -:t".~-~-----

,... 0'.>...... '. for COC" CID. '.OSIS: ~!\ SULMET *
. _ '~~, 'SODIUM

SULFAMETHAZINE

POULI'RY DRINKING WATER SOLUTION
4~~rf.

CUTS MORTALITY QUICKLY
AVOIDS STUNTI~G " SAVES LABOR
...~ .. ~.. ECONOMICAL '

Ed F. Beranek & Son'
Old Nebr.

"
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AB R H Pet.
19 6 11 ,674

17 6 ,9 .529
21 2 10 .476
12 3 5 .417
17 2 7 .112
15 0 6 0400
l8 6 7 .389
17 6 6 .353
17 3 6 ,353
18 6 6 ,~33

18 0 6 :.~33

16 1 5 .313

Grains

Proteins

The grain market has been
very unsettled for a couple
of weeks antI at present the
trend is a lillie strot,lger, If
you have grain to sell we
\\'l)u:d apprcciate a chance to
bid on it. We are intereste~ I
in a few cars of good coni'
that will grad," No, 2 Yellow
Corn. This week the wheat
market has come bjlck sev
eral I cents per bu~hel and
oats and barley is quite a lot
stronger. The storage prob
lem Is getting more severe
and until more stqrage can
be furnishcd for wheat the
market is liable to show a
considerable wt·akness. Come
in when you have any grain
to move; we have trucks
a vaila ble if ,you need a
truck. Have several loads of
n:clear,ed barley that we
would make a good price: on
ground and delivered to J'our
farm.

lilt pays fo buy
'froll) NO'~."

Proteins are much lower at
presen t than they ha \'C been I
Cal' EOmetime. \Ve believe
that a gooJ time to buy pro
teins for next winters feed
ing would be sOHl.etime the
next six \Heks; if you are
interested in contracting for
protei~s for next November
delivery let us know how
many tons J'ou will need and
we will quote >-ou prices
when new crop contracts are
available. It is possible to
save several dollars per ton
on your next winters pro-
teins, .' .

R9rage Seeds

JUNE 9, '1949.

Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover Seed

Some of you that are having
~l'C:)Uble getting your corn
in plant grain sorghums to a
very gooJ adventage. There
is usually a pretty gooJ
market fol' Kalo and Milo on
the terminal markets ahJ
th.ey both' make excellent
feeds. Kalo and Milo can
both be planteJ for a couple
of wed{s and still make a
very satisfactory yield.
Both of them combint', well
if left standing till late in
the fall.
BlacJ{ Amber Cane, Sumac,
Genuine Leoti Red anJ
Orang<, Cane in stock. Atlas
Sorgo, Axtell Sorgo and
Norkan are all high J'ielding
fodders ami are sweet feeds.
Siberian, German anu Hog
N.'.illcl will all do well if
planted anytimf in the next
four weeks,

We cany a very large
Etoek of insecticldes and can
fUl'llidl them to you at r<:a
s011aOle prilies, If you have
a spraying outfit let us
quote you on DuPont Pro
ducts. DuPont spra>'ing ma
terial is tops if >"uU want to
do a real job.

At prl'scnt it looks as if the
market ~vill be good on
SWt:et Clover and Alfalfa
seed this fc 1.1. Nuw is the
time to plan jf >'ou wiII har
vest thesc Cl'OPS or not. Uoth
of th.em aro particular crops
to harvest and should have
dose attention. You ean
lose a sweet dover' seeJ

I crop in a couple of da>'s If
not taken care of when it
shoulJ be hanested. Sur
plusses of both of these
seeds are ver~r small. Sweet
Clover is mOre plentiful than
Alfalfa seed is at pr,<,sent.
\Ve are in the market for
any small lots of alfalfa seed
that you might have left
over and will pay >'ou a good
price for it. Should J·oi.! plan
on planting either. alfalfa or
sweet clover this fall you
should book >'our seed while
available from local sources..
If there should be a \'Cry
heavy demand for alfalfa
seell this fall it will be harJ
to get befol'c th," new crop is
threshed.

I I
. Insecticides

Team Standings:
Team W L l>ct.
Scotia ..... , .. ' ,,,. 5 0 1000
Palmer ., .... ".' , '1 1 .800
Falwell .... ' ...... 3 1 .750
Elba ...... , ... , 2 2 .500
Ashton ,.,., ....'" 2 3 .100
North Loup ....... 2 4 .333

i Wolbach ... " ..... 0 3 .000
, Dannebrog ."" ... 0 '1 .000

Ie- ' ,

,

-

-

at our

Steckley's

of

"

IIis fa /llily.

Frank J. !{okes, Jr.
who pa'ssed away two
years agl', June 9th.

IN l\lEl\10RY

are setting a hot pace witli Ksion
zek of Athton on top with a
healthy .671 averag," and On top
of that h," is charged with only
one error in 2't chances ha:ll.lled.
Melvin Lukasiewicz, spi;C'dy Far-

cs ....

Gl'O Ulllis

FERTILIZER
Our 2nd cur of Ammonium Nitrate fertilizer will urrive

this week. Those who huve fertilizer to come off this cur
pIeuse cull. We. are ulso taking orders for next yeur's
supply. Pluce your orders Now to be tuken off of curs ut
a luter dute. •

t '------------~--------
We. ure very pleosed to unnounce ut this time thut Vie
hove sec\.Hed th'e services of Frqncis Thomas to handle
our uuctionecr:Eg ot our mOlkel. Frqncis is well known
through out this country and am sure you will find him
very courteous, eHic:ent and energetic. He is alwuys
friE'ndly to both buyer und seller at ull times.. ,
~-.a&-::::~__uma~"""~lIl""-__ .rr-T
-----------~ --~-_.~---_...~--- -- "-- ---- - - ._-- -

FARMERS ELEVATOR
PHONE 95 ORD, NEBRASKA

If the rouds permit will huve 0: fair offering of callIe ut
our sule this Fridoy.

We expect unother lurge run of fut hogs and will huvo
severul consignments of oll\stunding feeder shoats.

GHAIN
The pikes of grain huvo mude 0: very substuntiul reo

covery from their rec~nt 10Vis. If you huve gruin to sell,
it will pay you to get our puying prices. If you are in need
of ccny feed grains we huve some good Outs, Barley und
YelloVi Corn for sale to you.

l~'OUAGE SEED
If ip need of Te~as Sudun, Certified Sudun, Atlus Sor

go, Germun Millet. Kansus Oror.ge Cune und Leotu Red,
also Certified Mmtin Milo. We cun supply your needs.

\VAYNE FEEDS
• Curload to be on !rack this y;eck. Get your supply

!rom off this cur. Most prices of feeds huve been lower
this past week.

"IT PAYS TO FEED THE BEST"

IIYBIUD SEED COUN
We ~ave some good e7uly numbers of

corn. If you need some extru corn See Us.

\

SPECIAL'
IIOR5£ SALE

(

TUESDAY EVEUING, JUNE 14

Stmiir.g ut 7:30 Sharp.

I 200 He~d C~n5istin9 of
Many good broke colored saddle horses. Palo
minos, Spots. Sorrels and Quarter horses.
SQme good broke draH horses and m<;ltched

~ fcums. Lots of killer horses. some young mules
a!'1,d lar9~ selection 0" colts.
There will be buyers for all classes of hors~s.

\ ,.

PIun now to attend this·, Special Horse A1Jction
yurds on Tuesday evening, June 14th.

I' ·lair

,.Burwell Lives'tock Market
Friday/ June 10th

.-....."" -,- --~~;::;;;;;::~~~' ~..~p~=~~;::~~;;:;;;;:;;;~~----....-_-,..._--~_._-------- ------
__L ..U.......-........#_.......... __~ --......-......

NOlth Loup, 011 101 000 7-12-2
Battery, Beck, Maxon anJ Jor
gell~)Ol1

Wolbach 100 000 220 5-8-6
Battely, Gaulitz amI Alkn
'Games played 1'\.!,')llday, lIlay 30:

Scotia 101 500 200 9-13-3
B3ttelY, Glcetzingl'r & Johnson ..,-------~-----

A~hton . 000 212 010 611-5
Batter y, Tesmcr & \\'eis.:rski

Dannebrl'g' 010 000 000 1-5-5
B3.tteIY, Dwel)us & Hansen

North Loup 000 000 22x 4-1-1
Battezy, Hanis & Jorgensen
Sherman,Howall.l league Secre

tary Dilla has compikd batting
averages for the .300 and ol'er hit
ter s til-at have taken part in fo'.!r I

or more games, Two short stops

ntGap

Wolbat;h, Dannebrog
Have No Games Won,
Scotia Undefeabd.

Nelson
ttt1otor Co.

ORD NEBR

, I

. .~i

Yov 'can have confhknc~_in ~:;II
FOl d Service, with. i i .

1. Ford-/rained M~cnan'c. '
2. Factory-approved Methoels.
3. Special Ford Equipment.
4. Genuine Ford ParI,S,

After' 103ing thefizst four'
games ~traight, North Loup sud

, denly came to life aLd \\0n two in
a IV,\', the first Decor a lion Day

I and the secord SU!1'.!Jy. Gooll
, pitchirg amI tigi:t c1dense spell.:d

vielOly fOf th," LDup<'rs in both
'game" Wh0 plan t(] retain their
Willllir.g ways. "

! PalmEl' ar.d Scotia, two Uncle-\
'ftated teams in the Shenllan
,How:,dd, LeaguE', tal:glecl Sunday, I
: at Scot I\! 111 a 1'('al battle for the I

top spot, with Scotia nosing out I
1'al11:er, 2, to 1, in a 10 inning
battle, North Loup took \\'olbach, I
7 to 5, to regbter their second
draigl\t win, The Athton at Far-I
well arid Danneblog at Elba games
\I'ere both postponed b(cCluse of I

.. ', wet grouLlb. Two postponed
. .,"':' games were playc'd on l\Iemorial

'. _.-,.->.."':>'-"'" I Day, \\ ith Scotia wLll1ing from
...ti'J~'-i'(""<'$' "'~ Ashton, 9 to 6, whil," North L-ollP

j{~0 \;~i1it~~~i- r~~fl:~~~r<:~~11l~eob1rl~0 400~ 01. ~~~~:
...-. , Battery, Nickel an,] Gee

Scotia 000 000- 010 1 2-8-0
Baltery, Graff ancl JOhnsQll I

Ii' t~ 1~11 1:~1' I
t~ -k (9 ;I J iDJ ~1.IOl rlF j

"E~ It V· Ir~~
I ~,A 1111\ii\I~.,

THE ORD QU'IZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

District Judge Wilils G. Sears,
&8, onc lim," l'l'sident. of Burt
county, died last weck in Omaha.
JUdge SeJ.rs left district court at
the beginning of this year., He
prolJ3bly held public office more.
years than any other Nebraskan.
The following is his record:

District Judge, 34 years; Con
grCEsman flam Second Nebraska
district, 8 years; Nebr<1sl,a legis
lature, 4 years; 1\layor of Teka
mah, Nebr., 3 years; Burt county
attorney, 6 years; Burt county
judge ,I year. H~ was speaker of
the house in the two-chamber Ne
braska legislature 1 years. This
makes a, recorll of 56 years in
public office.

I-----T - ----------- -

Willis ~. Sears. ILrnping the
Judge. Dead at 88 ..

Lost
1
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1
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New. Entry Takes
First PI~ce in
Quiz Fish Derby .

I -.
Otto and Don Schrader I>
of Loup County Team
Up to Land Huge Fish:

Well, we aSi{~d for it ~ This week I
Otto Sehraller and son Don, of b

E LOl:p county, decidt'd it was about This fine picture by Swopes shows one of the dore-devil ucls put on y the motorcyclists
time to settle the quest!on of who at the Vulley county foir grounds last Sunda y uHernoon. Even Swopes fust lens did not

1 can. really get the blg fellows.,' sto.) the motion entirely. The rider is Don Ya :es of tho Lightning Motorcycle Club of Lir.coln.o Thell' entl y, duly madl' out and I
o sent in by Hazen E:. Smith, editor
o of the Taylor Clarion, is a catfi~h N th 'l Up W"lns
1 that tipped the scales at 11 1.2, or 0
o poumls. I
2 This prize fi~h weighell 21~, Two Stra"lgltt ",no pounds more than the best pre-
o ViOl,S entry of Frank Coufal of •

o Orel, and measured 31 inches in Shern1311 HomardH 'L' length. It was weig!lc'd at Wpey's - n
'" Hardware in Taylor on appro\'t"d

.0 1 u::aJes, 1\11', SChl ader was u~ing
1 0 chickl'n entrails for bait on a-
o 0 medium sized hook, It was a blue
1 1 catfish a!1d was caught on a set.
1 1 line in the Loup, about two miks
~ .g east of Taylor.

1 0 }i}}'!1o 0
o 0

IiI@»

..

NEBR.

I

HOWARD HUFF

NEW MACHINES

.USl;D, MACHJNES
Used plows

Used tractor mowers
Used No. 9 tr"iler mower ;

Used hay sweep for F·20

John Deere C'.utomutic v/ire ba"ler

V"ed cu!tivQ tor for F-20 tractor

Used AC tractor and c,1ltivctt'~r

---------

LEAGUE STANDINGS:

2' and 4 row lister cultivutors (Go-Devils)'

Trador moyvers for H or M Furq1Ull
Cultivu'tors for F·20 Qr Regular Formull
Cultivators for H or M Fam:ulls .. '

8 ond 10 ft power grain binders
.8 ft. horse binder ~vith tractor hitch

34 ft and 36 ft. grain elevotors _

No.9 horse mowers'

16 x 8 gruil1 drill with gr·a.53 seed attachment
10 ft. Tundem disc •

. • HM 46 mounted listers

3 lJottom 16" plow
-10 ft. huy rake
Trudor hay sweeps

Fine Relief Work by
Patricl<; Will Play
Arcadia June 12

- ----"""'----,------__.,c _

I-----··-!.·· .-. -_.- ----~.. -_.-.- -_.-.

I
I

Won
Ord , ,., ,. 3
l\!iller .. ", '. , . , , .. 3
l\Iason City.,." ". 3
Arcadia , ,.. 2
Ansley .,., .. ,." .. ,.. 2
Broken BolV .. ,< . . . . .. 1
Com5tock 0
Loup City. , • , , '. 0

Ord Township Library
Group Holds Meeting

On June 6, 1949, l\liss Acleli:1e
Huwaldt, field Iibrazian for the
Nebraska Public Library Commis
sion. State Capitol, Lincoln, vis
ited th," ,Public libra Iy .in Ord and
confered with Mamie L. Smith,
the librarian, and Clara M':Clat
chey, Mrs. L, D. Milliken, C. 11.
Davis,. C. C. Thompson, and Mrs.
J. H. Jirak, who ar~ members of
the local board. They diseu::::ed
stanolarJ library methoJs anJ pro- . __ _. ;:..
cedures. Ott <! h I 1',· tf' I (

Representing the state library . 0 at: ral er anl ~ a !" I :~

,cxtem;ion agency, Miss Huwaldt ThIS ~hange.s. the stan;lJn.gs lp
explained that loans of boo]{s are 1 tl:lJ catfIsh dl~ISlOl~, ar~d.e~n1llnate,s
sent to supp!l'ment local book col- Jlro Kawata III thIS dlVISr?n, Hos~
Icctions as well as giving aJvisory Suchan~k,and M,algaret Z~lkosJ:1
8ssistance. The library commis- w.ere elnmnated III the catfIsh ,dl
"ion is operated by an appropria- vlsiol: las~ week, but al:e st,ll~ ~Ied
liOn from the state tax funds and for fU'st 111 the women s dIVISIOn.
its s.ervice is extellded free to all The score:
.zesidc:nt.s of the state. A ,numb.cr Catfish: Otto Schrader, first,
of publlc .lIbraries are bell;g v~s· wt. 11 ~2 Ibs.; Frank Coufal, sec
lteJ by MISS Hllwaldt on thIS tl'lp. ond, wt. 9 Ibs, 3 oz.; Jake Scl)m!dt,

----.----~_...,--.----- thinJ. \vt. 7 3'2 Ibs,; Jiro !{a\v,\ta,
New Refrigerator for fourth, wt. 6 12 Ibs.; Rose Such-
an 1a-Year-Old Model anek and Margaret Zulkosld tietl

for fifth, each 6 Ibs.
IIfr~. \Villiam Hauschild of Ash-

lanJ i" hal'PY that she I\ept her l3lurgills: Anna MI"<'41, fir~t, wt.
old lefrigcrator for so long a tillie. 9 oz,; Lel{oy Wells secoli'], wt. 7
It WetS 18 ;years olJ and wa::; still OZ,; Dunal'] l'clerson thinl, wt.
worldng when she decided to tl'aJe 612 oz,
It in on a new 011e. Crappie: Mrs, Greeley Gebh:\rdt,

The dcaler noted its ag~ ariel S (' f' ttl I"
wrote the manufacturer, whcn it co la, Irs, w. "'". oz,
was learned 'that it was the second \Vomen: TieJ for first, Hose
one built by tll0 ('ornpany, In rec- Suchanek anu Margctret Zulkoski,
ognition of this fad, they sent each 6 Ibs.; seconJ Mrs, Anna
l\{rs. Hauschild a new refrigl'rator Mraz" 9 oz.' .
in exchange for the ol,J one.

NEBR.

••

mounted cultivutor

CATTLE

MISCELLANEOUS

Starling Weekdays at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday· l\londay, June 12 - 13
A brand new Technicolor musicul udventure.

Thurs. - Fri. • Sat., June ,9 - 10 11
- DOUBLE FEATURE - E

Autry's Bl1s! A fine dog story

:--._~-~--~-------,---~-,----------(

-'Ord Livestock Market
announl;es its off~ring for the regular weekly sule

1 OlNlAde HAV\llAND :~

Ule Snake Pit.$ w,RK STEVENS LEO GENN

Saturday, June 11

-

(·UJ1IJUrn~, lJunlh:k \~ Cuulmfltli{J .\lH:tiot\('(>rs

John peere A tractor on rubber, with
in good condition.

Severul other pieces of machillery
j,I'

60 Ullul! (,;u!vc;;;

55 mixed yearlings

15 Hereford co~s from 2 to 5 ycars old, with 1:> ca:lves
by their side

Registered Hereford bull, 4 years old.

These ure all ~hoice quuI:-ty and they come {rom one
of the good herds in Garfield county.

22 head of dry cows
11 heud of mJlch cows

3 young brc~ding' bulls

J
Our murket lust week was strong on ull classes 6f

stock due to a broad demund. It looks like the following
for this w,eek: ,

HORSES

12 he'ud of good fcu-m horses
t ~:: .

'.

Note: Mrs. BossE'n's furniture sale on Friduy, June 10.
See the.udvertbement on anotherpuge oft his issue.

If you huve uny stock to selL consign thE'm to this
Saturdqy sole. /

ORD

Behind the brilliant relief pitch
ing of l'atricl{, and big bats of
DllIa, \Vozniak and Stull, the Ord
ball club noscd out Miller 1-2 on
~he local diamon'l Sunday, .

The game movcd Ord into the
league leadership, a spot they
shctre with Mason City and :\1:iller.
Next Sun,lay the locals will tangle
with Arcadia on the Arcadia dia
mon,],

l
Ord wcnt into a one run lead

in the third ifning hcre Sumlay.
dropped the lcad in the first of
the fourth when Dilla got into hot
water and the vi::itors pushed two
runs across. The locals came bacJ{
in their half of the inning to knot
the count.

Patricl{ relievcd Dilla at the
start of the fifth anJ kept MilicI'
bot tled up for the rest of the
game, giving up one hit. OrJ
scor<:d again in the fifth and
the seHnth to clinch the game.

Dooming tl'ipks by stull amI
Dilla were the lfig blows of the
game. The box score:

OHD
AB H

Patric1{, p .. ,'. , 2 0
Smith, If 2 0
Finley, Ib .,."" .. 4 0
Watson, 2b ., .. , .. .4 0
Dugan, ss ... , "," ,1 1
R Beran, If ,., ,4 0
Stull, C .4 0
Phil,bricl{, cf , ,.3 0
Woznick, 3b .,,: 3 2
Dilla, p-rf 3 1

MILLER
AB R

Simmons, 'ef .. ".,5 0
C. Haang"l, 2b , 3 0
D: lIanis, ss .4 0
L, Haangl'l, 3b 1 1
K. Johnson, e ,,4 0
:M. Robins, If 4 1

-----'--,..-------'-------.\:-----------, M: Menney, 1b ,4 0

Tuesday - \Vednesday, June. 1,t _ 15 \\Idner, 11 ..••. ' , •• 4 0
Kcyser, l'f 2 0

One of the most discussed pictures of the yeur. VenllO~S, rf , 2 0

Not recommended for children.

, . I

ClClClc:rCl~CI~ClCJ Ord Drops Miller

ORDIHEAIREto 'Move Into'
Loop Fi rst Spot

-----_ .._.,.,..-
c:lJ:l.i::IClC2C1c:1J::1c:1C.

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results
• I

,
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Win College Honors
Among the members of the

freshman class, Hastings college,
who won high scholastic honors
the past year is Lois Severns, dau
ghter of MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Sev·
enls of Onl.

Miss Sevctns is a gl'at1uate of
Onl high school, class of 1948.
She is majoring in Engli>ih. Mar
ilyn Kl'ikac of Com:;tock Is an
hunor student in the jun.lor claS<!.

On Your Way to 'I!'~rk.

On Your Way Home.
Need an Oil Change?
We Won't Delay You.

-~~~.

~llA'" ·.,i:"i\>~'·

--
new high speed conveyors ar.d miraculous new
machines that turn out up to 250 cans
of oil a minute. You'll See special automatic
blenders that maintain exact standards of
uiliformity and purity. .

Come and see this new home of "Lubri
teet ion", where Phillips blends finer ril0tor oil
to give your car lubrication plus eilgine protec
tion. Remember the dates., •• June 21st and
2Znd .•. at Kansas City, Kansas. Any Kansas
City Phillips 66 Dealer can give you dire~tiohs
for reaching the plant.

-MI'. and MI s. Amold :\tizner of
G!ant are spending a few days vis
Itll1g some of her relati\'es hHe.
They are moving from Grant and
will make their home in Madrid,.
MI'S. Mizner is the fonner Eva
Mae Maurice.

-MI'. and Mrs. Chet Swanek
spent Wednesday evening visiUng
with MI'. and Mr;:;. Ed Swariek in
Grand Islam!.

-;-Dr. II. N. Norris, Osteollalh.
, 32-tic

~
-~.~

66 !
I

~ " . . ~ -
The new hQlp~·of IILubri·tection"

Lubricat(~ for 'safety every 1,000 mites

P. s. If }'~u can't ft i~! Kansas Cily flInt 21st or 22nd, r,ny not pay us a t:isit
tnt llf.\t tlllit ,'OU fI 111 ollr part oj tIl( 'Olll/Ir)'? You'll ah,'a)'s bt lulcoilld

AN INVITATION;
. . . - ----- -- , ,

"to visit America's'
'. , , - . . I

n'ewest and most modern
motor oil.plant·

1,~lere are going to be "big'/doings" at Kansas
(Ity, Kansas, June 21 st and 22nd, when Philli pst
great new motor oil plant holds "~pen house"
for American motorists. '

You and your family and friends are invited,
if you can possibly be there.

There'll be guided tours and refreshll1ejlts,
and you'll get an exciting "eyeful" of what
Phillips has done to make possible finer lubri
cants for today's cars.

You'll se~ !l1otor oil scientifiqlly packaged
,by new ~rec,slonmelhods,You'll be thrilled by

Ord

••1

\V11OSE FAUL~"?

Be Assured
-Be Insured

John It Haskell
Phone 382

It takes more than ono

good driver to provent.
accidents. Bo insured.

The Loup Valley Region's Big NetV~pape(

-Hem'y Wleganlt from Sana
mento, Calif. alrived in Old May
31 to spend about two weeks with
his brother Martin \Viegul'llt.
H~my moved to California about
26 )'ears ago.

-Bill Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mn;. Geol'ge Andel':son, came home
Satmday f!'Olll Lincoln. lIe will
leave Fliday morning flom Hast
ings for San }<'Iancisco to stalt a
six weeks cruise on a destlo~'el' in
the Panama a.rea. This is under
the NROTC plan.

-Mrs. Geo. Lint went to Chap
man Thmsday evening to be with

spt"nt Sunllay evening with Mrs. her daughter, MI~. Donald Coats
Lillian Ullich. who is ill. Kal en Lee Coats re

-Mr. and MIS. Chris Briers tusned to Old with her grand
Details have just been received spent Thmsday evening with MI'. mother.

of the malTiage of Miss Virginia and MIS. Lester Kizer. -Mr. and MIS. Ed Mason went
Kapustka tl? John :\Ialolepszy, Sat- -Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith to Omaha Sunday on business.
ul'Lby lllonllng, May 14 in a double were Monday evening guests of They plan to retmn hOllle Monday. i
ring' celemony at a solemn high Mr. and MIS. Earl Graf at Scotia, -MIS. Gus Schoenstein went to,
mass celebtated at St. Leo's Cath- _ Little Christie Snlith spent St. Palll :\Ionday to see her lllothell
olic chmch in Oakland Calif. Wed- Sunday aftelnoon and evening MIS. Rose Komsak befole she
ding bleakfast followed at Planlls h h ,I leaves for Seattle.
f tl I '· t d wit er granuparents Mr. and -'II'. and 'II'~. G~o. LI'nt an'lor 1e wellllllg pal' y an recep- Mrs. Kvelett Howell. '" '" ~ c ,

tion was held at the home of MI'. --MI'. and Mrs. Dale Philbrick Barbal'a Ann and Kalen Lee Coats
and Mrs. R. J. Malolepszy dLlring and Sharon, MI'. and Mrs. Harold drove to Chapman Satu~day to see
the eady aftemoon. Philbl'ick and Delphine Dymek MI'. amI MI~. Don~ld Coats. Bar-

The bride was escorted to her were Sunday dinnel' guests of Mr. bara .is staY,lI1g thiS week to help
altar date by the gl'OC:>Il1'S brothel', and MIS. Dud Philbric!t amI fam-l her sl:ster With the work. •
Robert J. Malolepszy. She wore ily. -,MI'. and Mrs. Chet Swand<
a white slipper satin dress with -Dr. 11. N. Norris Osteopath.' drove to Grand IsJanll Wedn.esday
lon~ pointed sleeves and scalloped ' 3Z-t!c night to meet Mrs.. Bob Phans .anLl
trall1. The yoke was fashioned -Mr. and 1h". HalTY Wolfe her two Ch~I:~len,.Jl1\lmy and DIane
with a rolled off shoulder effect. were SatulllilY Iliuht guest" of MI'. who ale h.\lIlg 1I1 Andelson, Ind,
To complete her costume she and Mrs. Cal! '\Volfe. Sunday Mrs,. Phalls and. c~11Lln:'n Will
donned a long veil fringed with they all drove to Loup City for a spend two weeks VISltll1g bel' pal'
wide lace and a short veil which picnic. ents MI'. !lnd Mrs. Chal!es U1aha
was wom back from her face, fall- -Tuesday aftenioon Mr. amf amI her ~Iste~', Mrs: C~et SWi,lnek.
ing to the waistline>. She canied a J\hs. Lester Kizer and MI'. and MI'. Phans \nll anwe 1I1 Onl Sun
bouquet of one white orchid and Mrs. Joe Dworak drove to Grand day. to s'pend a few day~ bef~)Ie
bouvardia. Island. taking hiS family back WIth h1lH.

Miss MalY Anl1 Novosad, the -Kay Marie Copeland daughter MI'. and Mrs. Challes Blaha will
only attendant, wore a white, of Mr:- and Mrs. Stanley' Copelar.d accomp~ny}hem, to M.l~~e'lpolis,
jersey gown with cap sleeves, was .111 Gibbon a few days last ~ll11n, whel.' they Will VisIt at the
a high Chinese neck line and week with her gl'aneltnother. \V. J. Phans home and .also spend
a elI'ape effect in the skirt. She -Mrs. Lillian Ulrich is leaving a few days at the Phans' sU~l1mel
calTied a cascade of American Tuesday with Mrs. Ed Kaminski home at Long Lake n~al' B.rall1anl.
beauties and a tiara of the same and daughter for Seattle, \\'ash. J\flnn. After a week 1I1 MlI1nesota
flower in her hair. _ Joan Sedlacek spent the week they plan to sp~nd a few, weeks at

Mr. Robert W. Meese served as end with her parents, MI'. and Mrs. the R. J. Phans. h~me 111 Andel'-
best man. Joe Sedlacek. She went back to son.. Mrs. Phans IS the former

White decorations including Lincoln Monday to start summer Lye!ta Bla~a.
stoclt and roses were used on the school -Mrs. Jim Crane and ~1rs. A. L,
altar and on the steps of the altar. Mr.. and Mrs. Keil Doane and Marino spcnt Friday in Lincoln.

The justweds flew to Carmel family spent Su~day artemoon T.hey wet~e a~companted home by
Valley for a short honeymoon. with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lud- J~lmmy Crane and Kennel'll. Me
They will make their home in Oak- ington. ~onllick, students at the u11lvers
land. -Mrs. Elton Cummings and Ity,. who Will ~pend the ~ummer va-

Virginia is the daughter of Mr. Eva Jean from Ericson spent Sat- CatlOl~ at theu' respective h?mes.
and Mrs. Steve Kapustka. Jack is urday with the Kenneth Cum- - Gamette Kokes w~o IS at-
the son of MI'. and Mrs. Steve mings family: tendmg summer school 111. Kear-
Malolepszy. Both are graduates ~ -MI'. and Mrs. FI'ank Augustyn ney, spent the weel;: end 1I1 Ord
of Ord high school..wele Sunday afternoon visitors of With her mothrer, Mrs., Helen

~MI'. and Mrs. Franlt S\\'anek. Kokes. ., The Hammett Minute Oil Changer wiJI d~ t,he, work right
-~Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak, ~ -Mrs. L. J. Kizer went to Lin- -Mrs. \\ llham Gallegher. and

Mrs. Lillian Novotny, Mrs. Adrian coIn Wednesday to spend a few Patty of l.<:earney ~re spenehng a now. We service ~our car at our pumps' while you !}it in
Meese and MI'. and Mrs. Will. Doan days with her son and family, Mr. few days 111 Onl With her parents the car. .' . .
of Grand Island were visitors in 'and Mrs. Vernon Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson.
the ~ll1ory Thomsen home Friday', -Joe Dworak and son Bob flew -~ob !'feese. wb.o . has. been This new Hammett Minute Oil Ch'anger will drain the old
evemng'., to Omaha Thursday afternoon ~WOrkl1lg In Cahfor:ua IS gomg to '1 t 1 h k " ",

-Someone mu"t s<'11 the better with D. Eo TI'o~'er. ' spend the summer 111 Ord. worn 01 OU 0 J e cran case. It ,will flush the motor
thill~s. 8tarl;: :\[a~tag, -ste -Mr. and Mrs. Syl Papl'el'nl'k ' " and clean the filter container. . '

-Mr. and Mrs. Allen Zikl\1undand children wele supp~r g'\.lest~ wer,e Sunday dinner and supper f ' , . G'v'e' y , h' , 1 . b t . '. .' " ,
L ~ gllests of 'I I MAt J f ;' lOUr car a c ance or e ter serVIce alt""r a hard

of Mr. and Mrs. !Ialold Christen- fell'e~. '" 1'. ane rs. l' e - ''\ITAHNING' ,", "sen Friday evening. ~ , 'r winter's driving. ' . ,
-Betti Andersen returned home --Wilma: Zqbloudil was a Sat- To all parents having"

Thursday from Lincoln where she urday evemng supper guest of Mr. h'ld • Clean up and fill up with Mobil Oil.
spent lvlen1ol'ia] day \vith 1\11'. and and 1\trs. Robel"t Coats. C 1 r~n trespaSSIng or ' I. "

Mrs. Frank Andersen. -Anna Mortensen left for Lin- playing in my pasture. THE NEW "i, :

-MI'. and Mrs. Richard Peter- coIn where she will attend s\.1mmcr I will not be responsible nUlC'.K 'WAY
son had Sunday dinner with Mr. school for a couple of months. lor any accidents caused T
and Mrs. Ralph Craig. In the art- -Mrs. Art Jefferies was, in St. by my callIe or other- .
emoon they all went fishing. Paul last week visiting her moth- WlS' '" ' 11 It -.--,..--..-- ~_,., .......,.

-MI'. and Mrs. HalTY 1<'owler er. Mr. and Mrs. Art Jeffedes ,.. - P .T T T ,.. T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T ,T
from Albion were Sunday guests spent last Thursday in North Loup Alb' W
.of 1Tr. and MI'~, G. W. Finley. visiting' Art's \.mcle Louie J,. Miller , III ' •

-1:11'. and Mrs. Richard Peter- from Charlestown, W. Va.• who is Db" k CLEMENT OIL CO
son moved Saturday from their staying with Art's 1110ther Mrs. 0 rovs y •
prese nt home to the one recently Roxanna J efferies. ' ~~--;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;__;;;; ."ii;;_;;;;;;~~

vaca~;d bYdt~; Ed Jenison family. -f~~:=:::=:::=:::====:~:...~,-~~~~~~;.~-~,-::~~~-~~~~~§-~-~---~-~;,;. -;;;;;-~-~-:~~~~';;;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~-mI'. an mrs. Ray Jenkins and --------...
sons from York spent the week
end in Ord with his aunt Miss
Clara McClatchey. They came
to attend the motorcycle activities.

-Winnie Hallen who teaches in
Douglas, Ariz" .anived in Ord I

Friday to spend the summer.
-MI'. and Mrs. Geo. Knecht and

da\.lghter ,were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hetb Kel
son.

-Dr. Le<lnal'd, Chiropractor at
Ord every day excqlt Satunby
and Sunday,. l'hone 153. 5-tfe

-1Irs. Ken Cummings and her
mother 1hs. Anna Holden are
leaving soon for LaCrescenta, Cal.

-Mrs. Wilson Chatfield, Lonnie
and Randy and Miss Shirlee St9ut
of Bellevillt\ Kans, drove to Onl
Decoration day. They spent sev
eral days with MI'. and Mrs. Flo)'d
Chatfidd. Beth and Alan retmn
ed to BelleVille with them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Allen Zikmund
and sue and Jimmy left for their
~oll1e in Alliance on Monday morn
1I1g after spending a week visitin'"
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zik~
111unef.

-MI'. and Mrs. Verlin Smith
were Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Cetak.

-Mr. and JMrs. Harold Phil
brick and Delphine Dymek were
week enll guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dud Philbrick and family.

-Maxine \Volfe who is \\'orkin'"
in Lincoln is spending a two weel{~
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. HalTY Wolfe.

-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Copelancl
from Gibbon spent. tpe weelt end
with Mr .and Mrs. Stanley Cope
land.

- Some nice Hybrid Tea Rost'
bushes just arrived. 49c. Lee Store.

6-3te
-Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Troyer

and Mr. and Mrs. Jge Dworak

Wed in California
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SECTION TWO

AHllinrsary Dililicr.
Sunday dinner g'ue~ts of Mrs.

Floney 1{!anecky and daughters
honoring the first wedding anni
vel'sary of MI'. and Mrs. Nord~

Benson and' family, MI'. and Mrs.
Leon Klanecky alhl Gary, Mr. and
Mr;:;. Leonard Klanecky and DeI
bert Benson. The Benson's anni
nrsary was June 6th.

Auxiliary Tea.
The American Lt>gion Auxiliary

gave a tea Friday afternoon foI'
the Gold Star mo\hers. Mrs. F. L.
Stoddard, Mrs. Art Jeffedes, and
Mrs. Ross Allen had chal'ge of the
tea. Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was in
charge of the pI'ogram. Mrs.
Irene Doe and Miss Evelyn Urban
each sang a song. Pat Ball gave
two readings. ~ach gold star
mother was presented a carnation
and a plant by the auxiliary.

Nciyhborly lSistas 1\1al.
The Neighbody Sisters club met

Tuesday May 31 at the home of
Mrs. Lou Smolik. .A. pot luck eU!1
ner was sen'ed. There were ten
members present. The lesson about
lawn raising was given. The host
ess received many gifts and Mrs.
Joe Bonne received the secret sis
ter's gift. The next meeting will
be June 16 at the hO/11e of Mrs.
John Nevrkla.

MrS. Bill Mogensen,
News Reporter.

Shower.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. HalTY

Hopkins was guest of honor at a
shower in the Methoclist chul'('h
basement at Burwell.

The program consisted of a solo
by Miss Esther Ballagh, a prayer
by Mrs. Ralph Gan\'ood and two
contest games. Aucline Ballagh
accompanied by Mrs.. Freenian
Howse sang. 1Il's. Ra)ph Garwood
gave the reading "Baby Dear,"
After the many lovely gifts were
opened Mrs. Art Rowse led in
group singing. The hosteSS, Mrs.
Wilson Chatfield, assisted by Beth
Chatfield, Lucille ,Ann Swanson
and Shirlee stout sen'ed refresh
ments of pink and white ice cream
an,1 cake.

Mrs. Roy 'Swanson who had
charge of the guest book had a
list of forty rdatives. and friends
who attended. ' .... , '

Picllic Dililicr.
A grou'p enjoyed a picnic dinner

at the park Sunday. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
DworaJ{, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Zik
!\lund, Mr .and Mrs. Carol Wil
liams and David, Mrs. Emory
Thomsen and family and MI'. and
:\Irs. Louie Chewleski and family
of Comstock.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sumin
ski and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ack
les had a picnic supper Sunday
evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jenison and
boys werc Friday noon dinner
guests of MI'. and Mrs. V. A. An
delsen.

-Judy Anderscn is in Cmtis
this week staying with the F. V.
Ha\1ghts. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henessey
and Sher'~'1 Sue from York were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mts.

'

Don Krick.
-Mrs. Halph Craig spent part

I
of her vacation in Gothenburg
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I

Martin Larsen, while her husband
went to Helmiston, Oregon to at·
tend the funeral of his father.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chlisten
sen and son Lan y visited in the
Hemy Zikmund home Thursday
enning.

-Mr. and MI:s. James Meese,
sr. and Thad and Mrs., Emory
Thol11Sen went to Grand Island
Thmsday taking Mrs. John Wi
berg down to meet the bus for hel'
home in Broken Bow. They 'also
visited in the Bud Hoeppner home
and saw the Lustron house.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zikmund,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Zikmund and
family callt'd at the Herman sto
well home Sunday evening.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

D,il/ller G IICS/S.

SUl1llay dinner guests at the
home of :\11'. and Mrs. Charles Ula
ha were MI'. and MI s. Ruclolph
Blaha and !{ichard, MI'. and :\Irs.
Lyle Wither~vax and Judy, MI'. and
MIS. Bill Blaha of Lincoln. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Pharis and children
of Andel:son, Incl.

T alld 0 0001;( IS ""lccl.
The T and C Cookers met with

their president, Leanne Kerchal,
JUlie 1 with five members present.
The lesson was on making' cookies.
Some judging was done after the
cookies were baked. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Leta Xdson.

SMITH:

Mot/IU Calnilll Study Club
Mother Cabrini Study club met

\Vednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Johnny \Vojtasek. The
meeting was opened with a prayer
by the club. },Irs. Vernon Malolep
szy presided in the ,absence of the
president. A report was given on
the senior breakfast that was held
at the East Side Cafe. The club
received an acknowledgement for
the box of clothing that was sent
to the Kear East Missions. Roll

l call was cathechism review 0'11
BClptisl11. There were fourteen
membels and two guests present.
The lesson was conducted by Mrs.
Vernon Malolepszy. It was Im
prisonment in Palestine- - st. Paul

I
before Festus. Mrs. Floyd Peter
son gave a report on a first mis
mionary, St. 1<'ranci~ of Assisi.
Mrs. Clark Wecl<bach told of the
oldest church in New Orleans and
other churches she visited on her
recent trip. Lunch was served by
the hostess. MIS. Joe Dlugosh was
co-h03tess. '

arning!

of North LOlli>

ROBERT HALL
Sheriff of Valley County
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«Read by 3,346 Families Eoery \Veeh"

SERVICE AND REPAIRS ON

ANY MAKE OF TRACTOR

I

,
Free Pickup and Delivery

Drowning is not a pleasant word,

This is downright dangerous. besides being a technical viol~.

tion. of the law. If you.; children must use the river as a play
spoi·. MAKE SURE that some older person who knows how to
swim goes with them.

To Parents Who .Allow Their Children. .

to Play Near the Irrigation Dam
on the Loup

Louie is an ace n\echanic and a
li~ord-Ferguson Specialist. \Ve're
proud to have him join our or
ganization.

Has Hung His Hot· Here!·

Social and P~tsonal,.
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

I
Neumann Implement CO.•

ORD NEBRASKA
"
---------.~._----------~------,-------,

Established April/ 1882

BACKACHE
LEG PAINS' MAY
BE DANGER SIGN
, '. Of Tired Kidneys

'When clisonler of kidnry function permits
Poi!)onol1s matter to l't:main in )'our blood,
it may cau:::c JHl.Sg~Jlg: Lackat:hf'. lhcun1atic
pain~. 1t.·S' pains, 1085 of pt. p and tnt:rgy, gt.:t
ling up njght~, s ..... cllin.g. IJuffinc::;s ur.der the
eytS, hcadaehls alld dj?Zine~s. Frc'lLlent or
ecan1y pa::::iage3 with unartiIll;; and bUl rune:
Eomclimes shows there is s('methin, wrvnl:
with your kidnc)·. or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask )'our drugsi,t for Donn'~
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used Eucce,sfull:f
by millions for 0\ er 50 years. DURn's give
baWl relief and "ill help the 15 miles ot
kid".y tubes tluoh out l'uisonOU3 wa~te from
four blovd. Ce~ IJvall'~ l'iJlJ. '

- -- ----- ----- - - - -~-- ~ ---- --------~---------------- - ,

Birthdays.
Last Friday ev('ning a group of

friends gathcled in the yard at the
home of MI'. and Mrs. Don Auble
to help them celeblate their bilth
da~'s, which wele Friday and Sat
urday. Those present were ~{r.

and Mrs. Bill Steen, MI'. and Mrs.
Richard Peterson, ~Ir. and ~Irs,

John Ro~ers, and 111'. and MIS. Ed
Swopes.

4-1I Cilib Meets.
The gins at :sumter and SIJI ing

dale have organized a {-H club,
The club was organized May 26
and the first meeting was June 3
at the home of Mrs. Covert. The
14; Iders are :\Irs. Covert and Mrs.
Goif. Tne topic is sewing, As
yet the club name is undecided,
\Ve have six members and two co
members. Our president is Vonna
Nelson, secretary and tn'asurer,
Deloris Holmes and reporter, Shir
ley Plate.
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BUILDER Oi= tHE
NATION'S GREAtEST

.. ''''~ ,

TRUCK VALUES

,
There's a Chevrolet t.ruck for e~eryd~lIveryor I
hauling lob - with capacities from 4,000 IbS'j

to 16,000 Ibs. Gross Vehicle Weight.

If what you want is the truck th~twi11 deliver the 1

most for the money-then what you want is .a I
Chevrolet truck. If what you want is sterling qual
ity, outstanding load capacity and performance
with power plus economy-then you're dead right
in choosing a Chevrolet truck. And if you want
all these advanto.ges at lowest cost, you d'efinitely
want Chevrolet, for only Cheyrolet tnieks have 3-1
WAY THRIFT-lower cost operation ahd upkeep
and the lowest Iis't prices in the entire truck field Il

Faiullollt Prhh"

l"Ul'lllll("

PINeAPPLE

CORN

~Ia."h' ('0\'\'

SWEET PICKLES I I I I I I •• I I I I I

SUUl'\hiUt"

SliREDD~D WHEAT •• I •••••• '

WHEATIES

l"uplhu."iKt;'r

PEAS

nil· .. Xutl'

PORK & BEANS

CELERY

LETTUCE

MLDIUM·DUTY CAB AND CHASSIS WITH I'L-\ TfORt.t- 80DY

Model 3S08-137.. inch wheelbase, Maximum G.V.\V, 8,800 Ib, Other
models available up 10 J61-jnch wheelba,e and J6.000 /b, G.V~W.

I CUCU~i11BERS

PRUNES

T RAN S13 0 R T AT 10 rtJfORTRUCKS
- De lux,e cquiptl!cnf opf/'Conal of er.fra cosf.

ORn AUTO SALES CO.
Ed Gnaster O1'd

CHEVROLEl

MEDIUM.. DUTY DE LUXE STAKE·

Moacl3609-125 \,4 .. inch wl,eelbose, Maximum G.V. W. 5,800 lb. Other
mode's available up /0 161 .. inch wheelbase and 16,000 lb. G.V,W.

L1GHT.. DUTY DE LUXE PANEL*
Model3JQ5- J J6inch wheelbase, Maxiri:um G,V,W. 4,600 lb.
Also avoilabre in MediulII Dufy model 3805-137 .. in,h wheelba,e,
Maximum G.V.W. 6,700 lb.

L10HT·DUTYI'ICK·UP
Moael 3104-116 inch wll<elbo,e, MOl';",uln G'v. W, 4,600 Ib, Of/ler
moae', available: 3604 -125 I,'. ·inch wl,eelbo,e, Maximum G,V. W.
5,800 fb; 3804-137·inch wIKeI!:;ase, Maximum G,V, W. 6,700 lb.

,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

W·.. hat's
ard's

MEVES WHOLESALE LIQUOR C9.
Distributed by

liOME 'MADE STYLE GRAPE WINE
"Like Gralldpa Used 10 Make"

'Yes, it's different - the sweet wine you'll
enjoy. Taste its good, grapey tla\or - the
refreshment tH:rybody likes. Delicious
in cooling drinks. and flll:c!les. The all·
year.'round favorite 0 hlgnest quality.

Ask you~ dealer. for. Bardenlle.ier's Old
fashion Grare Wll1e, In fifths, qU1r\S and
half·gallon decanters.
Wine adds so much - costS so little 
and is so easy' to sene,

(
I

Beaver: How Illany people ever
saw a beaver just as you find him
in nature? How many have seen

- o~ a beaver more than once? It is a
I have always felt that a mer· safe guess that the people who

chant 01' busi)less man with a neg- never have sC'en a live LeaveI' fal'
ular place of business, and having oexceed the people who have seen
bills that were due the first of the one. 13oeaver, as you may know,
month, should make it a point to are noctul'l1al in their habits, and
either be at his place of business Illay not even show thClllScJveS at
on that day or make arrangements T'ioht unless theloe is work to do.
for someone in his emvloy to pay B~sy as a, beaver expressed it
them. Tramping around town col- when therc is a dam to build, trcoes
.4e.£t.irg Is hard work without hav- to girdle cr other beaver wor!" to
h)g; to go bacl, sevel al times to get be done. A single beawl' can build
·tt·biII collected. . a dam two fcet high across a creCl,
"- _.O~ __ in a single night. I have ne,el'

But that is cr1.e thing that the scen them doing it, I am sony.. to
Quiz has very little h ouble with. say, but I h,ave seen the work they
OUI' collector Is loud in her praise did and know how fast they (;an
of most Quiz customers. \Vith work
about one exception, she says she You don·t want to blame a Deav
almost nevel' has to go back the er for cutting down trees, Th.cy
second time, One customer ho'w- have to do a certain amount ,of
ever always finds some pretext to this kind of work, 01' their chi:;;d
stand her off the first time, tken Itceth will grow so long they c~n't
never ntakes good on promi~es eat, and they will then starve ',to
made until she has returned sev- doeath. Literallv the beaver "as t,..,
eral times. work to live. ,He can cut down a

- 0-- tree a foot or more in diameter
I cannot understand why some in an hour 01' less. One thing he

people, in renewing thC'ir Quiz, will cannot do is to have any idea
go tQ the time and trouble of wl'lt. which way the trc(' is going to fall.
ing a letter to say that they are If you will notice tlees whe'I'e the
in~losing a cheel" when all they beaver have worl,ed, you \\ill note
have to do is inclose the eard I that they usually cut a groove all
have' mailed them, with their around the tree, about the same
(,'hcck, The card giyes me all the distance in at all points. If. the
inforn].ation and .save me the time beaver were tlying to fall it in any
cOt_looking the matter up, certain direction, he naturally

V -O~ wculd do his dcepcst cutting on
If you should be getting two that side.

(;o~ies of. the Quiz an error has \Vellnesday evening I went down
been made and I would appreciate to the creel, to fish, I dilln't get
YOLlr notifying me so the corrce· many fish, 'but I did see' 1110rC
lion can be mad€'. beaver than I ever expect to see

. _ O~ again in the saIne length of time,
I should not envy my neighbor four of them, in fact. I went down

but I find it hard not to envy any- to the croeek a short distance above
one who has the time and oppor- a beaver dal'1, threw out iny line
tunity to go fishing at will. So I sat thcI'e waiting fo!' something to
sort of envy Perry TimmeIlllan, happen, when I happened to notice
who visited us this week The Tim- something unusual. Virectly acrosS
men'nans live up in \Yisconsin, one the creek from me, less than two
of the gl'eatest fishing states, and rods away, was a mediutn sized
who have a Slunmcr cottage out beaver, who \, as mal<ing a meal
~'1 "'''~ of I.he sf'cond largest lakes on the green grass, weeds and
in the state \\11ele they plan on rushes growing on the bank. He
i>penulng thC'ir weel,enlls dpri\'lg had seen me cOlne do:-vn to the
the SUn1l11er seM·c;n. Tn f,u t ,,_. cn:el" but hall not been 111 the 1('c1St
go out in the coldest winter weath-I alarmed. .
er and fish through the ICoe. .t"t:Ll i From time .to til:l~ h~. would look
admits that their deep freeze lock- up at me WIth hIS bnght" funny

, ._-_..:._--

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~1
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i My Own Column i
t By H. D, Leggett t
+ i••••• cc~ •••••••{••••••• 44 •• J

An Ord figure juggler has fig
\ll'ed out that if the words spok~n
by Ord wOthen alone for one clay
were put end to end they would
reach to th'c moon. I promisoed
him that I wouldn't disclose his
name,

;.

-J

- ~ -.>~' :',.'

t\mvog r-tolor Oils It's lI1·V·!

HI·V·1 stanch out in quality,
C:Cl,nomy anJ per£orl11anc~! R~

fintmtnt from IOO(,~ paraffin.
base Mid·Cvntinent Crude ac
counts for stlnd·out quality .••
a higher \iscosity index mahs
it adaptable to extleme tellip<r
ature changes, insulinR betttC
performance '. , , and a tho,vugh
cleansinR action protects .mvturs
and cuts [('pair bills, making IH·
V·I an economic.d lubric.tnts, a
tlnce·wai' st,\riJ·()ut i(ll1hllvr (,il!

Farm MOTt', or 1<'arm lJetta.
A writer in one of the Nebraska

dailies the past week entered what
seems a very )ust complaint as'to
the methods Of the larger land
owners, who buy up land and farm
extensively, moving the buildings
off to cut down the taxes. .

Ill' speal,s of many large famls
whele the buildings are either

LENNOX Portable Window fall

Both an exhaust fan and a portable
air circulator. Safe, durable, effi
cient. Fits 28' to 36" windows.
Easily moved, conyeniently stored.

For window, atti.c, or roor insta1la-,j
Hon. Large, effictent blower. Easy
to-adjust water distributors. Heavy,
rustproof aluminum c~binet.

LENNOX Attic Fan / . ~I

Pulls hot' air out or entire building,
draws fresh, cool night air in through
windo¥'·s. Low power consumption. '
Easy to install. \

LENNOX K~ol-Flo Evaporative Cooler

be u"Cool SUmme( for you
, .

LENNOX Way!

ORO' HEATING & SHEET METAL'
Ja~' Xeboll' I'lIun..: 7:~

the
. .

Outsmart the weather with Lennox air cooling equip":
ment! Units to fit every need, every pocketbook. De
sighed and built by the world's leaders in home comfort.
Call us today for information and expert installation!

it can'

.,1
•
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School lI1(dilig.
Next Monday, June )3, is the

occasion of the ann\lal school
mccting, at which tinle' ineetings
will be held in all the scl1001 hou::;es
over tht: stato for the purpOse of
closing up the ycar's work, listen
ing to reports' of the lichool offi·
daIs and electing a neW membcr,
or members of the board.

In the old da,}'s a gI'eat deal of
interest was shown in the::;e meet
ings and most meetings were
largely attended. The meetings
were not alW:l)'s hal'll\ol)lous, but
at least the people shQ\"ed interest
enough to attend, ami they took
their part in the procee"dings, and
expressed their opJn!O!1s,'

----.,.-----------'-:--'"-------'----_._-------
Pcr~lDP:; the l:ei\SOl1 so many r moved o.ff or ,:re IX'lug i\lI?weu. toj ('1' is usually stoc'kCLI \\:ith tJ~e 'I litpe eyes, raise his l1('~ ir: the air II go(,I: I think Ill, ju.~t :~t clunce I\Va~ldngt~n, cal~fClnic1. and. home their Hth F~U' of settling the ,,~-:I_

wue Interested In those days was go to rUll1, while the land IS being finest fish. \Vhen he hved In amI s:nff, but he couldn t catch uo SOll\cthlll~ for me. 1hen" was ag~lln by Uraml Can~un, It \\as the ley. It sure IS pretty there. Saw
that there were a large number of half farmed because the fanner is Springdale amI needed to be found the scent, as the wind was the a map d the Unitecl States on the Ibest sight. of all. You can't be- the fir:;t cows, chickens and pigs
children in each di::itrict, and the trying to farm too much. Mean- U".e first place to look for him \Vl'ong direction. Pn::tty soon he wal1, and a dart game in the back lieve it unless you see it. I talkell and horses sincC' we left the states
pan:nts had a personal inten'st in while the fellow who is doomoed was down along the river amI it got bacl, into n,e wat.er and SW,un I room. The young .fellow went into with worlll travelers and they last .Jul\'. Of COlll'S~ we were all

~blish('d at Ord, Nebraska : how the affairs of the school were by circumstances to a renter's life was said that tIle big ~'atfhh were llown stream a short diSL'mce, got the lJacl< ruom aLe! returnee! with a! agreed that the Urand Ca,nyon glad to' 'see one another,
/Subscription Price I ccmhl(·ted. Today that reason does must take whatever he can get, so trained that they usee! to say to 'out on the bank again, ate a 11'lrilC', clad. ~tnnding anuss the room 1' had them ~11 beat. Von·t IllISS It I surC' wish everyone back home
$8.00 in Nebra.'lka not appeal to many, as they have which is often not too good. one another, get into deep WetteI' then went down to the lhJ:l, C!'Oss- hom the map, he. threw the dart on your tnp wC'st, anll I am sure could see these sunsets. I could-

$850 EI 'h fewer, if any, children. There is food for thought in this POTy is coming. cd over to thoe lower ~iJe and dis- at it. The dart landed neal' a tOI\n you wlll be glc,d to see :t. . n't describe On(' in a million yeal's
. se\\ ere Toclay too many persons do not writer's complaint. In the old days - 0-- appem·ed. It is intooesting to see in centlal \\'i:ocunsin. He went Yoms truly, and I don't think anyone would

l!.ntered at the Poetofflce In Ord. attend school meetings unl~ss of horse fanning, 160 acres was _While Eugene is vacationing in them SI\i111. They S\~illl with their I over .~llLl p~int:;l LO, the sJ??t.! EHNl<~ST S. C6AT8. believe moe if I aid. We sure do
\aJley County Nebraska, as second

j
there 19 the PI'OSpcct of some kll,d enough for the avoerage man. He l;tah a.l1d on the \\..est COd~t he del,-l feet and stcoer \\'lth tnoel!' flat tails. "Vall, he ::;a'll,. '[hat s W,lere ~ mi' - ... -- like itpere. We bought a home in

e.:ass Mall Matter under Act of ?f a scrap. If some contro,:'ersial did not farm so much, but he f~rn1-1 ("gated to n:e the job of reading A little later I went faI·ther up thoe ~o:ng .." Ill' w.ent there, and got a Spenanl, Alaska what they call the Spenarl Area..
!... arch 3, 1879. Issue IS at stake, many go Just to ed well, as a rule, amI h1s fl€:lds proofs on the Quiz. So don·t be Cl'eel<, above arlother llam, sat on Job With a i:l,llrylllan n1l1kll1g and To the Quiz Editor: It's three miles from Anchorage.
. , ' " , - 'v I fiml out wl,at it is all about. It is were clear of weeds, at least, clear too cntical. While I llid the job the rocts of a treoe tl1at ~Hrhung tEn,Jing CO'IS. He s,l\'oed his money Plt-ase find enclosed $3 for the :Must close for now. \Vould sure

• D. LE<.iGI!:.?'u1'.l~h~~,eC.LKGGKIr I too bad that the ,Publrc does not enough so t~at the nap could b(' i?r ma!lY years, It has been Some the watu and started to fIsh. amI, III ttme bought a fe\~' co\\'s of Quiz. We et it about two 01' love to ::;ee some one from home
11, C. LC'.....,tt -' - Edltor-MaDl\IC"r take the ll1terest It .should ll1 the harH'sted WIthout much truuble tnne. Sll1ce and cne &ets out of In about five mmutes along hiS own. AftEI' a wIllIe .ne rente.d three weel,s glate, but always dill up in this countl)' once in a while.

i Ill. R. ApklDIC - - - Ad,'o JUSDl\Jl;U Imost Important ll1stltytlOn ll1 our from weeds and grass. practice on most anythIng, eame a. bIg beaver do\vn the op- a small farlll anll \\'~nt ll1to bml- think the best thinos in life are The best to everyone in Valley
----------------,.-.- land today, the educatlOnal system. Last ;year there were many -0-- postte sll1e of the Cl'oecl'. He \\'ent n"ss on Ius o\\·n. EVoentually he ..tl 'ait'n r for Tlp folks send county and. Tlydria, too, \'

Such lack of inteH'st is dange'r. fields in Valley county where it The Texas Hanger always gets down str~am be101\' me ab0ut two b0ught thoe farm, and iI). time a \\:1 1, \\0 c~ 1n a' whi~e which is
ou~. It puts the power to decide was impossible to do a good job of his man and Hany Hugo is just rods to where a d~ad tree stood:n lllllch larg~r falm. us .~n~ ,n'ciate I \y,' went to As eyer, Mrs, Eo M. Anderson',' .
in the hands of the few, and in this harvesting the grain because of like the ranger for he always gets Ithe water,. diYed and wer<t into Tud~lY he o'sns one of the finest ~t~\m' yt~C~l1'h l 'wher~ they had Spenarci, Ala:ma:
war the few control the many. It the rank growth of weeds. Thes( his rain when he Comcs to Onl. his den there. About the time he dair'y farms in the state, and sonIC ~~~l'~t~~~.~c~y~'~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
is not too fantastic to emislon the weeds were frum the seed of weecls It was a dcmcly 1~';' inch rain that disappeare,l another big bCCl\ er of the test dairy cattle. He lll.a r - 1_________ _ ~_
not too distant day when the few that gr~w to maturity in the corn he brought 110mhy night. Be a came up stream on the side next ded and has .1 fine fanHly gI'O\\ wg
may decide to take over the r~ins crop of the preceding year. good idea to anange with lIany to me, came up to tlw tne on t:p. His fatlte!' fizzlell in the real

1

0f government and control the 1,'he argument in favor of more to playa return e.ngngement along which I was sitting and went into estate uusirloeSS, so the son btnlt
many. ,exten:Jive fanning is that tracton tbe middle of August ·just in eas€'. his den. which was boeneatll and an extra house for his paroents and

The educational, s~'stelll has and tractor machinery are so costl; - Oc- bebind it. A minute or two later brought them to the farm, where
never needed the full attentio~l ?f that it is ne~essary to farm on 8 Now it is going to be just a few a baby beav~r, slightly larger than tlle old E1an h"lps 1001, c:fter th:
all the patrons as much as It IS lal'l;e seale III onler tl1 l'('ahze L llayS mere until June 15. June a muskrat, came dO\\'n stn·am. cows anll GCC8.S10n~111y.gl\es ~IS
needed today. The t\\'o great prob- profit. The point is well taken. It expir:{ti~ms will expi\'e after next You ceuld tell he W,lS a baby, so.n tl:e auvautage of .hlS supenor
lems that faced the unicamelal costs more these days to eqUlp fOI week s Issue anll all that have not bec'ausoe his fur \\'lS liullt colol('d WISll.jlll. 13"t Olll' thwg h~ does
this past session were the schools fanning than the farm uselJ. tc been l'eneweL1 will automi\UcaJly and fuzzy. He scemeL1 0 to be look. nut do. He never ad\lses h1s son
amI the higl1\~ays. The federal cost. stop. Why not inclose your gn'Cl1l ink for somC'thipg, as he came to "pLm for the future,"
g'overnmer:t IS seelUl:g more . Th~ aJ.lswer. to the whole prob car.L1 in the· postagoe flee envelope closer I noted that he wa.> utto ing --- ------.- ..- -------~-
authonty III both these !lnes. ,lem IS lllte:rslye fal.llllng ra~hel Iwluch we sent and your renewal a peculiar ny, a sound mucjl like ·-'·L-,-I~.-1:1-'{;I;-S--I:I-;-O-.\-1--11

Nebl'ask::ms cspec:ally are· than extenslve fanl1lng. It I~ a check and mal] at on~e. Then you one can make by tI) iIlt to meow _.L \. \. iV

strongly oPP0sed to any more cen- proven ~act that pl'OpCl' attentIon Will b(' sure your QUIZ wtll not be like a kitten, keeping the lips I QUIZ READERS I
tralization of pOI,·e!'. O.ur school to f~rnung methods, and g.cttln.g forgotten, closC'd. He doubtless was lo::;t amI • I
system has long been one of our the Job done well at. the tune It - 0-- lool<ing for his mama. He \\'t'nt ..----------------------~
most democratic institutions. Con- shoulll be done can lllneasc the The Missus,and I are gC'tting a on dOI\n str~am diroectly unller my E, S, Coats 1V,.il(s,
trol of this system lUay in time yield per ane as much as 25~~ or lot of p]('asure out of picking and perch on the tn:E', until h0 was May 29, 1919.
pa"s out of our hands if we do not I mor~. . preparing strawboel des and put- about opposite the dead tree. Then To the Qlliz:
remain alert. Let us atteml and Rlqht 111 Valley county there ~re ting' them in our deC'p freeze. \Ve he crossed over, dived where the OUI" climate is sure changing.
vote to keep it democratic. tractor fanners who a~'e f~l'llllng have 15 1~ quarts put away and we big beaHr hall di\ ell, and went \Ve have such nice winters. Our

160 acres and are ma~ung It p::y, have not forgotten to enjoy scveral into the den. ground did not freeze this winter.

tbec~y.se thtel'!lareTht:s~n~'etJpI1,~ry- meals of them as we went along. It was the thrill of a lifetime for Where we dug our potatoes last
enSI\ e me ..Ol. ell. C \Ve have to admit that the picking me Up to that time I had seen fall Uwy camoe up mealy in ApI il-

of farmers tOllay, a?d there .IS no ;s back aching work but the fin· Iiv~ be ave I" only twice and then proves the ground did not freeze.
need to farm e~tenslvely, as It had ished product is worth it. The only fo;' short intervals. They very And Mrs. Coats has flowers that
to be done dunng the war. next .thing to take eare of will be seldom come out in the (by time. grow fl'om bulbs tklt lived in her

peas and the prospect was never However, it was after six ar,d the flo\\~er gan~en over winter. And
better. Then blaekcap raspucnies elouds were heavy, further, both my fl'ielld s::t~ s out in Califomia
\yill be coming along in the btter banks of the creel, wue linclI with they shoH-led snow off theil' back
days of Junoe and again the pros- trees. Froll1 now on when I go porchoes and the grouml froze. A
pect is yel y I good. to the cn:el, I am taking my nice place for old people in Ne-

----~--------- canH:rC1 along. braska.

C
· I" How about it, John \Vard, do

00 {In There seen,s to be an idea in you believe that because our
olunu\ the world that anybody, to make a faIll:Hs are leaVing the farms in

success in life, must plan for thoe so largl' numures, is the ieason our
futme and work toward that goal. . county is going back to the moun
It sounds all right, but I know tain lions. In dry years we often
quite a few pcople who are sue- heard the country was going to
cessful in life, who didn't plan to the dogs. I wonder which is the
be \\ hat they are today, at all. \\ orst. I heard a story on the
Chance had as llluch to do with Ord stn:ds that a vacant house I
their success as allY planning \\ 4S now o~cup;ed ?y a family of
they may have done, I have 1111 mounta!n lions. 111e palty that
mind one man, who, after he had l tolll n,e says at came straight,
graduated from high school, was I as some school kids had seen them
persuackd by Ius father to haye a keoeprng house and had heard the
tty at the real e::;tate and insur-/ he Eon growling at the she lion. At
allCoe business in his father's Officoe. first they thought SOllle poeople
That )\'as in the '30s, and land was \\e,le there but later saw it was the
not moving \'Cry fast. The young fan,ily of lions.
man wafn't satisfied, ari,j told .his \Ve11 , I heal' people are planning
father he wanted to try somethmg SUllllner vac-ations. Take an old I

else, "This is what we planned fCor, man's advice, on your tl'ip west
~on," said his dal .. "It's the only stop .at Urawl Canyon, its only
Job you know an~thlng about. 13et- fifty miles off the main highway
tel' stay with it." to California. It is the best sight

Replil'd the young man: "I know you ever will see. On our 7000
we planned for this, but it's no mile trip through Yello\~y~s~to~I~le~,~~_~~~;;.;_~_;,;;_~~~~~~~..~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?

VII
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Huut's SU!lr~II\~-YOll "au afforu
a l·a.'~ of <:1 hottl"" at tl1I .•
10" l,rlf""' tunn." \ l'r, one l'n~c

limit to a "u,tolll~r.

Go U;"'k Fift,,~n \'"ars to Full
l'rlns 1,iI.. " ·l·h,·s~.

JACK: and JILLat

great, great grandchildren; one
brother, Heu!)en Holeman of Ar
cadia.

She was convcrted at the age
of 8 y('ars and spe joined the
Methodist church after coming to
Nebraska anJ was faithful to her
Master and her church all her life.

Funeral sel'vices were held on
Friday morning at. 10 o'clock from
the \Vesterville Methodist church,
conducted by her former pa.stor,
Rev. W. H, Hendrickson of Ans·
ley, assisted by Rev. C. \V. Bueh
ler, pastor of the church. Pall·
bcal'ers wel'e Sidney Vose, Ray
casteel, Johnnie Collier, Albert
Slingshy, Emmett Smith an<1 Ellis
H)·atl.

dren; 2;) gwat granclchilJren; .{

Doris 1\1, Carlson anu Marjorie
A, Cal'lson, daughteu; of Mr, and
Mrs. Carl Carlson, graduated on
May 27 from The Free Church
Bible Institute and Seminary at
Chicago, Doris majored in Organ
and was on the commencement
program playing an organ solo.

Mrs. Mildl'ed Gits of Mason City
spent from Thursday until l<"riJay
evclling at the ChilJs Galloway
home, coming to attenJ the weJ
ding of her niece,

MI:' and Mrs, Bill Garnett of
Denver spent tho week end at the
Ray \Vaterbury home.

Mr. and Mrs, Barker and chilo
dru1 from TheJford spent \Vednes
'day night at the Ray Waterbury
home, They were on their way to ,
Hochester. M,iim.

CATSUP
PRUNES

June 12.Sunday,

DANCE

Music by

JOHNNIE BOWER &
His Orch;stra

l<"lorence Sell went to Shelton
Friday evening where she was
maid of honor at the wedding of
Winnifr(·d Russell on Sunday.

l{ev. anl! ~{rs. Buchler, accom·
pankd by two other Methodist
ministers left Thursday to attend
the conference in Scottsbluff.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 11urray
have a baby girl, Susan ~1ary,

torn June 2 at the Loup City hos·
pitaL The little miss weighed 7
Ibs .• 5 ozs. \

Con Lutz from Museatir:c,', Ia.
viSIted Monda\' at several of the
Lutz homes. ire is a cousin of the
men.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burk and
daughter of Central CIty visited
over the week end at the A. T.
\Vilson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould and
Mr .and Mrs. HowaI'u Gould spent
Sundav in Grand Island. '
:1Ir. . and Mrs. Wayne Sanders,

Vicl,ey and Janice of Wilcox, Ariz.
who s'pent Memorial day with her
father, Viggo Hansen, went to
Iowa on Thursday, accompanied by
Mr. Hansen. Mr. Hansen returned
home on Sunday evening and the
Sanders will visit other relatiws
in Omaha and relurn to Arcadia
before going back to Arizona.

~Ir. and Mrs. Jay Coons of
North Platte spent Sunday at the
10:. L. Quinton home.

~lrs. VirgInia O'Connor and
Jeannette left by train from Ha·
Wlllla l<"riday night to attend the
Methodist conference in Scotts·
bluff where Milton will meet them,

Lowell Bauhanl left for his
home in California Saturday after
spending two weeks visiting -reI·
atives in Nebraska and Mi3soul'i.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Easterul'ool<
ancl Eileen left Saturday for Hast
ings where they will attend a
Hastings college l·eunion. They
will go on to Scottsbllfff Sunday
to attend the MethodIst confer
ence and then to Greeley, Colo,

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative
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POUI\. and ll~ANS

llo, al Ilraul1. ran ..,)

PU~lPI(IN \
,o,al 'Un IIr;Ul.J , l'at·li\.,tI L) lIUIlt"M SUiH\,'UlC'.
UlI) 'CUI [') th ..- \.'0\:0.(".

1)~}\S ... I "." •••••• ',' ••••••
'un (·... Wl't fn TUIlla(o ~UII\.·C'

SPAGHETTI
darth· ....

GUAPEFUUIT JOIC~

8
5

'tic
I'ritlt~ .)10 ..... 11".

"l'r
(',,,I

POTTED

I 10l::::~' $1.84\

LONG WHITES
RED PONTIACS

I
l'\HHTIOX NEW SOLID GREEN CABBAGE, Lb ,........... Sc

~lILK NEW LG. CALIF. ONIONS, Lb. "., ", .. , " 6c
'fall 11' NEW FRESH CUCUMBERS, Lb... , , , , ,'. ' , , : 10c
l';lIl C NEW LG. RED TOMATOES, Cello Ctn. . .. " "" 2Sc

SMOKED PICNICS ".~~~,:~;d 39<:
OLE 0 Econ~~:k~i';;,ead let:.· 2 1 <:

37c
29c
2'7c

2Sc

I,ll.

39c
1.11,

2'7c
LII.

37c
LU.

SSc

2Sc

14c

}'or Uisllc~

SllI~A DISH

• 1.1:. "8e
1'1.~, ;£

Quurl Bollle

l' ullt.. a ....t or Lon l'r1cc

S5e

• • • , • • _ • • • • • • • , •• _. • ••• t • I •• ~ t ..... t I •

TOILET TISSUE, 4 Rolls , .. ,., .. , .. ,.'
KITCHEN TOWELS, 2 Rolls ..... ,.,.
FACIAL TISSUES, 2 Pkgs. of 200 .. , ...

:;0 Ul.

1'1..;;.

'JIJ~ .~Jlrnc1e (I"""" ..

-PEHF~X

Ulut,S ,\ bl1~ ,\'on '\·n~h 1')...:;.
BLU Vv'IDTE .. ", .. , .. ", .. , .. , ,.,.,.,., ', 9c

" .

l.auutlr)" ~oal.

BLUEB'ARREL

T"IIl:,'r, Frt',.,h ~Ill'l'tl

PORK LIVEH ", .. ",.,." ", .
Tt'llt1cr, ,"U "'a~h"

SKINLESS FRANKS , , .. ,., , " ,
Hl'Hlt)· fur tht· I"an

HALIBUT STEAK , ,."., .. ,., " .

~\Iuth ..'rll ~.)It·

SUMMER SAUSAGE

Tull,·t ~Otlp

SWEETHEART

19c.. " ...... ,.

FLOUU

$3.39

(~r.nlllu ..• J'iul"

SALl\10N

t'aii

,'fail

:.0 Lit.

For Thursduy. Friduy
and Suturday.

('rauLur)
U ..· ..·au~LJr,IJ

SAUCE

1",illlt·.,I" .....'Ii.l.. :J Lh. 11.1;;

DIXIANNA ." 2'7c
(.couutl ('(UllalllOIl :: 0". {'an

FORBES .. , . , , . , , .. 9c

45c
., (.

CLOROX
I

CHARMIN

ChidiS and
Started Chit-lis

/.

Broad Breasted
POULTS

Hughes Hatchery \
Phone 48

i ,1. .....__.__~_r_~a_d_i_er_,N_e_br_·_I_O-_2_t ....J

1(. )). )), J.III J'er~oll fl'OU1

DANC~
Every Friddy

SA H G B N ;1'

Friday,. June 10th
l"Ul'lt· Uob '\·i.lJ((,I·~, "l' baWl'
IIIU '''II Tiuh' Filltllt'r·' aU11
1be 1S1)~.", (If Ott' Halllllo"
Trail. lluuOt ull:-.:oi It. J,'"lIu"
tl,,' ('!"O" 11 ttl 0.''':011'',''.

Harold Mettenbrink Is visiting
at the home of his grandp;ll'ents,
.\k and Mrs. Henry Pauly, at
Dannebl'og,

1I11·s. Mabel Bakel' Who fell and
broke hel' hip lar,t wee!<, came
home' frOIll the Loup City hospital
on l<'riday and is now staying with
her sister in Comstock.

Mrs. Ray \VatellJury and Junior
sp<nt Memorial Day in Litchfield
at the home of h~r sister.

r-Ar, Garnet of Litchfield spent
::5aturday at the Ray \Vatel1)ury
110111e,

I

NcbraslGl

the Eye!•InSquare

Ord

Nebraska

We moun those prucliccd, down-to·ourlh droums thut uro a

purt of overy family mur(s hopes for the future. Your own

home ••• a now cm ... speciul vucutions! The things thut

make living more comfortuble and happier. They're yours

. if you plan now with a suvings account.

Look Your Dreams

Open your eyes to whut plunned suvings can offer you in
I. ~ •

the future. Suve regularly!
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DIYISION

$4.49 Sk,
$4.39 Sk,

"

$4.49 Sk,

'June
....... ... ."

NEllHASKA

Good

2Sc'.
Del Monte

COFFEE
49c lb.

s'rA~rr~~c l2Ttf,
YEAlt OF SELF
l{E~GULArr~ ~.iN

3 Pound Can

CRISCO
" \ ' . .
89c" .

Pink'

Eleven years ago this Ulontl.
the Ll't'winoindustry in Ne
Ll'a8b launched a unique
Sdf·Hegulation pro~rall1.

Its oLjedh e W.lS to insure
tklt beef be sold 0111 y by
n:sponsiLle perwlIs in re·
spect,\Lle pLlces in full ac-
conlallce with the law and
the slalluarus sel by the '~l'.
uuslry. ~••

Progress 11;1S heen ma,'tt,e.
The 'men anu women 'Viho
p,ltronize the stale's taverns
will attest to the fad that
law ol)se1\ alice hdS reached
a lle\V high le\cl. ':
The res~lJl., of elewn )'ears
of work intlic,lle tlt~\t lUuch
has been ac~olllplisb~d. 'the,
L\'ewing iIlJ~lstl')' will keep
faith with the, public hy
continuing itseut'2alional
p\'ogr,un anlOllg rel~lil~r~.

$~~~9~}
S,9c; c~~

.~ '} ...

,/

. ,

SU~ER S~tlS
f \, '..'

Lg. B9x

•

OLD POTATOES. ~

10 Pounds
"

4Sc

89c

25c

'MIL~
, , '

quart
15<;

HONEY

WHITES ~A~AGE

$2.99

SUGAR
10 Lb. Sack

so Lb. Sack

David' Harum

FLOUH

APHICOTS
in Syrup

2t Size Can

5 Lb. Cont<j1iner

73c \

VICTOR CHICK PELLETS •••••• ~ •.••
vlcrqR CHICK GROWER ..• , •....•
VICTOR EGG PELLETS •. ' .

IT'S HERE! the Clm~~in~,' neW

. _(OW~"$
• • •• • 4

•

We always have several choice loins aSfing

in ou~ -boxes, waiting for the time when they'll,
. '. .. ". .. , .; .

be at the perf~ction stage to cut into steaks.. ,

And we"re only too pleased to lake special

cuts for' you when you're planning 'a beefsteak

feed 9r barbe~ue. You'll find' somet,hing superior
,\';. .

in the qua1ity and tenderness of these special

loins and they are your's for the ~sking at no

increase'in prices.

Nq~,~ ~.~~ ~A~~~~ I
Ord Nebr.
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fOR SALB
M,IL~ IlOT.!TE AND

. EQUIPMENT

Doing nice business de
livering bottled milk. Pqs.
session July '1st.

Hutchins Uros.
D~liry

North Lo~p, N~br.
,-----

; ,.. ---------.....:",.. - -~----- ~-------- ..... ---- -- ---_.~--~--

and offeltOly on the olg-an, Chair
man of the committe(' was MI s,
Cal lull Swc'nson with MI:>, Clair
Barber, Mel Ie Davis and Jeneane
lliennick other members of the
committec-, Mole Davis was in
charge> of the costuming and Mole
Davis ancl !III S, Velnon \Villiams
of the decal alions, The offeling
which \Va,;, taken goes to the Ne;
traska ChIldren,';' HomC', acconl
ing to a long standing costume,
It amol;nte<.1 to $37.42,

-------=-~-~-----,'--,

C. B. CLAHK
North Loup, Nebr.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

9uiz RepresentativQ

Nor,th Loup

I,f a request for a I?-ew \oyheat farm acreage allotment

is sul:>mi,tted to th~ ~oup.ty office by mail. it l?hould be
- ,

addressed to Mr. Paul Owens, Chairman of the Valley

County AAA coml1'litlt~e, Ord, Nebraska, and must be

postm<Hked not later than June 20, 1949.

...... ....--4 ltii/t!np ~UUI.'~
at an all·til~le reco;rtl rate ~

J' lJST a look -;t~~"e
streets and high.

wa)'S and }'OU know
a Studebaker buying
wave is s\\ceping the
country.

All America is
thinking Studebaker,
talking Studebaker,
buying Sludebaker as
11e\ er before
I .Take a proud place
of )our own in this
Studebaker success
parad,c.

Gt:tStw.kbaker style
that ShlgS and Stude
baker savings that
count in)olil' new car,

A,creage al,lotments are now b,e~nO' established by the

Valley County Agriculturcd Conservation Committee for

ql(old wheat fa,rms to be ~l?~li.cable ,to' th~' acreage of

wheat seeded for harvest for the crop year 19?0. Any

farm producer on a farm 'on which wheat waS not seeded

for ha~ves.t in an,y C?f the yea,rs 1947, 1~48 or 1949. and

who plans to seed wheat for harvest in 1950 may requ~st,

in 'ter~; of a specific acr'~age, a 19'50 wheat acrea'ge. " ~

alloimenl. This request m~st be filed in the county office

in' writing not later than J~ne io,' 1949. 'if an allotment is
. .. 'l' 1. I' '.'

subsequently to be established for such farm. f.

,We 'are &tilldoing some
business, Mondoy the 6th,
we sold two farms to a
Burwell mon, so some
still like it this way and'
when you think 6f North
Loup then think of the
undersigned Land M(,.1l1,

We still have some· 12
farms for sale and plenty
homes in town, also small
tracts, Come and see us
as well as others:

NO,aTH LOU!?
"

..........--~,-- ---

Sho\\ l'I" for 13 rid".
Mrs, Ll:re Manchl's,ter, the [olln.

er Mal y Ann King was honol ed
with a Illiscdlaenous shower
Thursday aftelnoon at the Metho
dist church Ho,;·tesses were Mrs.
Manchester's six aunts, l\1I~"" Mll['.
I'ay Cal nell, !Ills, \Vill Ear nest,
Mrs, Ruth Haught, l\Irs, Lloyu
Johnson, l\t! s. Tony Cummins anel
MI's. Comfort Cummins. About

l'ag.'ant Pn·sulted. fifty-five guests \Hle pres+cnt,
"Naturt"s Summel' School" was- Several g'ames wen: play('d anu

the pageant presented at ,th~ redpe$ ancl householu hints wlit
Seventh Day Baptist church for ten for the bIide, Idona Vodelma I
childl'ens' day Saturday moming, played several piano selections,
Green h'et:;s, flowers and \lIstie After the blide unwrapped her
seats were the background for the many gifts, the hostesses sen'ed a
pl3.y, Dolol ('S Cox, in an old lunch of ,;-andwiches, jello, cak~
fashioned dress anu bonnet, was and coffer, ,
Mother Natme, Three chilcli en Mrs. Myra 13al ber went to
Jeanette Williams, Kathrine Sev- Gland Island on the Satmu;;iy aft
el'ance and Homer Brannon wan- eInoon bus for a meeting of the
dertu into the woods and wele Arts Poetica.- "
persuadecl by l\t::)ther Nature' to • Philiip Tholngate, seventeen
attend her summer school. She year old son of DI', apd Mrs,
brought in the biIJ,\ GalY Cox GeOlge, ThoIl1.gate of Shanghai,
anu Phyllis Christensen, the Sun all'ived WC~lIll·"'.l1y anu was a
~eams, Bruce S€V~lanCe, Dal}ell guest of his, aunt, },'tIS. Myra
Cox, Roll~Ulu Dav IS, All'll'. Cox, Bal bel' till Tuesclay when he left
Deal; \~Ilha~w\ Ard~th,Dans and I for Clevdar.J, Ohio, Here he wil1
Kar~n Scott, the HaIl1J~ops, VeIn3 I attend his brothel', Dave's, graJua
,Willl,am3, ShaI!>'n Kll1g, , Betty tion' fl'om medical coll('ge and
Wilhams and Kenr;eth W llhal~s then will go to Minnesota, Dr,
and the trees, Eula!a Dans, and MI'S, Tr.olllga te arJ,i r('lnalni;lg
Car91yn Ha,InU anu Russl'(1) ill China ant] latei,t WOIl] frO\IJ
Clellle\l~, a:1 In eost~\lle,. to,t;~eh them say the are still alIigh,t. Sat;
the childl en of the .bcaullc" o,f urday ~Irs. Bar bel' entellallleJ a
r.atuI'e, . Jeanne Brenl1l?k \yas a~' group of flienJs at dinner fol'
comp:l.mst and also pla>ed the plt:- Phillip, Guests \Vere Joe Babcock,

Kenneth' Clement and Jimmie
Ehret.

Mrs, Canie Green and Mr~"

,Della RUl11tl1ell wele Satulday
,supp~r guests of Mr. and MIS,
I Richal cl Babcock.
j :vII'S. Gladys Hex of Scotia anJ
: Mrs, LiSf:l, 'Thockmorton of Tor
'Jington, \YJ'o" were \\'CLlnesJay
,dinn.:r guests of !lIr, and'd\1r~.

~~ul'l ay Cowell. :, .., '
M,r. and MIS. Ign l'okraka' 'anJ

David attended a plc:nlc Sund~i at
the Joe Ka,lly home in Onl.

Mr. and Mrs, Claud Thomas
went to the White }forse ranch

I Satmday fol' the day anJ then
spent the night with friends at
Clea,rwatel', rdlllning home Sun
day afte 1I100n.

Twin boys were bOIl1 May 7 to
, Mr, and l\Irs, Wtilis G. Hillel', of

Public 'Notice
.'

<

, Sho\\' Date set.
The annual l"lower show, spon

sored by the l"ortnightly club
will be held July 28, in the com
ri1unity bl;j1ding, The committee:
Mrs, Merle Zangg-er, Mrs, Lulu
Manchester, Mrs, Lillian 1-'okraka
and .l\~rs, The~11a Schudel helLI a
meeting Fliday evening to make

, plans and .set the date, It is not
too early to begin to plan ex
hibit.s of your flowers for this
event, which has glown in size
a~d populal ity since its first Far

',thl€e j'ears ago,

,
\

I--,
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ARemedy For Cluttered Homes and Purses

:FOR SALE: -- Coming 2 yt'ar olLl,
l,t'gisteu:d Herdonl bull, leady
for heavy sen'ice, Priced to sell.
Phone 335W3, Loup CIty or 8 12
mile3 S. E. of Arcadia. Bel t
Huff. 9-3tc

May 26-3t

-Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results

'j :FOR SALE-Dempster hay stack
er and tractor s\vt'ep for H or
:M Falmal!. Eugene Petska, No.
LouI', Rt. 2. 10-2lp

We wish'to thank all
of our fdencls, neigh
bors and lelativc's who
so kindly assisted us
in our hour of SOII'OW.
Also, the minister, the
singers, and for the
beautiful flo\\ ers. Your
kindness will never be
forgotten.

Mrs, lIel'lllWI Tim
merman
Mr. Wltf Mrs. Kcn
nt th Tilllllle rilian
Mr. alld Mrs. Perry
Tilll/ilCrlllaH

l'rlr. alld Mrs. Georve
Ro~iilsOI1.

CAHSON'S
. l\iARKE'l'

- -- -.!........-- t----- . --- - '--

NEBlt

I

t.

,Nulionol Bonk

It's Easier" to Pay by' Check

••• and safer. ioo! Your cancelled checks are evidence of pay

menls. And yot\. can en'oy the convellience of paying bills 'by

check iIlsle2td 6f carrying large am'ou'nts of 'cash. Open a

checkin~' ac'co~nt today!

. ',.. .

First
··ORD

:-,-----_:._----_:...-_--~.->::- ------ -~ -------- --
EPi7U "Ta sa 5 F"

Ii~re'e p.e~ivery

PHON~·135

For Th~ Finest In
QualHy Liq~o'rs

a~d Beers

!(oke.s & l>ets}u\
. .' ,

LIQUORS
. . ~ , .,~ .,. '- \.

U~ST or Cll~VY aA"~G~-rerrF=m-'zz'

\\ \"... )<"1 I"" .. b,,"lt" 1.. 
~l... alll·t· (\) I'.H'I, 'UlI Ull •••

. ~IH1tl(~1l lllnt·~.'" dtH"S nut 1a],.t"
on It"" U:or.UHJ fci~ldt'llllll;' ;\,0;-

("",IS. Ld lis tell) ull ,1I1)out
It.

ORD NE.BR.

.~

.rl~As1'ROllG
~nSmONG
Ji.l.U"'~'INS,VREI

~ Allie> BE /I 'D
SURE

PHONE' 47

-

FOR SALE--1935 Chevrolet coupe
In good shape. Sce J. W. Gil
bert., • ' H-ltV

FOR SALJ<~-practicallynew 1918
Ford station Wagon. Hugh Car
son, 01'(\. . ' .1l-tte

Nebr.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate":" Loana
! Insurance

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

HASTINGS .' PEARSON
MORTUARY

GEO. A. PAIZKINs
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

F. L. .~LESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 6~

X-Ray DiagnosIS

Omce In Masonio Temple

omce in Weekes Building

Ol1ly office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in tlle White Building
Across the stl'eel from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Office in the Ord Hospital

Speclal attention given to

SURGERY '" DIAGNOSIS

lit door 'IlOUth of Quiz otflce ,

Phones: Nite or Da, 311
ORD, NEBR.

Arcadia,

Phone S

Nebr.

OPTOMETRIS~

OFFICE SUPPLIES

DR. GLEN AUBLE

QUIZ PRiNTING CO.

SPECIALIST
Eye, E~r~ Nose ~nd Throat

Glasses Fitted
Phone 85

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

\\'ilsun-JuIH'S L~dgers

13vund B~Jpk~, .L('c1~(r Le~\vE.:~,

.. Fi~'ul ipg; ::;lh:et.~

In\ "nlur~' Hc':vids
Evet\ thlll 1r

for thO j;uukl~(C'I'(r

.. I, .. ~ •

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
DB. D. W. VIALD, M. D.

Ord

ORD DIRECTORY

MsoGiates in practice of
medicine and surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
Labora\ory .
ElcctrqclJ"rdiography

Office hours: 9:00 to 6 :00 dally
\""ed. & Sat. nights 7;00 to 9:00

Office phone-:": 3i' ,

Dr. Weekcl Dr. Wald
Res. 129 . Res. C>3i

FOR SALE - 1917 2-door Chev
rolet. Ho\\ anI Bodyfield, Eric
son. H-2lp

FOR SALI~ - 1930 Chenolet, in
g'ood comlition $100. Ll'onard
Jaco1;s, NOI tIl Loup. 1l·2lc

-=You ca;l now phone :your
>r'-,.--'---~-'---'-""-'---_"'----~-------_------ 1classiJicd ads to No. 17. Just ask

for "Want Ad Taker." tf1-· - ---',

~:menismm ~ T • ... _

1--~TH-OMls & COVEY--
I AUCTIONEERS
I REAL ESTATE' - FAl1M - PERSd~AL PROPERTY

I
FR~NCIS THOMAS BRUCE COV~Y

OrC, Nebr. I Phone 103, Burwell -Phone 23. Oed
1IJwn1ifJll!lU\jll~--""'~~IlIIIdIIi ~

I

~
i
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Miscellaneous

FacIal Soap" .... "..... 3J~t~~ 25c
\Ye,c,d'0ury, a ce'r::1pILte

toild sc'.p.

ToBel SO~P ..... "....... 3 c~t~~ 25c
Calu.y. for an abuIl'.1aIlce vt rkh.

C!"el\wy lat!ler.

Pears H:ilPcr House; No. 21.~ 39
llartlett. choke ..•.• , .••...Can C

Rye Bread 1tIS. Wrlght'5.".\~:ooazi lac
Pie Filling Jr':I~O~O~: ..... 4 Pkgs. 25c
Crackers ~ilalcs' Gold; l:tb. 21c

Ular.:lI11 , 130)(
SartHnes TClIlpest. in oil. 2 3t~~;; 21 c
fl1af'garine ;3UJlll)'br.nk ...••... ~::tl~: 25c
Dog f'60d !Jeal " ......... 2J~;~· 21c
Del!"\d''''r'iler Air-Wilk. 6'.~-OZ. t1:9c

v· v tor the huuse .... Buttle V

Shop Safetvay for
I~'ine Dairy I~oocls

Frash Milk .. " "Qt. 15c
CoUe~ ~';ream ." , '{~-pt. (9c
CoHagc Cheese .. ,,: ..· :tt":: I ~c
Butter Sh:lJy L:llle: l-Ib. priut .. Lb. 59c
Evapor\lled Milk Cherub.: .~::,I ((c

Cheese Food 13rcczc .. " .. ,,}::tl~: 65e

Breeze Suds ' :1-...0;' 21c
Dt!elg,nt: lde'~1 tor

did,q al1d jigl,t laundry.

'Ajax Clea.nser:-........ " .. "l.t~~ j jc
l"v:llllir,~ c!eahse r.
Cuts gl ta~~ f!Lst.

NOTICE

It's ei,1~Y! Full cli
rec tions for this
and another vege
table pbttei' in the
art ide, t'Look to
Vegetable::> for

" Low-Cost Meals,"
'. ,\)!.\~ in JUNE issue of

~H~~Sfrm. r MAGAZINE :'.1' ,~.:
-:.' -:i;./' "

29c

Dr. F, L. Blessing

Dr. F. J. Osentowski

Dr, G. R. Gard

79c

47c

29c
lac
11c
12~

l1e
22c

Our Dental Offices Will Be Closed

Noon Saturday Durin9 the
j

Months
June, July and August.

Pdces here in ale erective tlllU June 11 in

Hc:\dy lo flY ..• " .. Lb.Cod Fillets

Confections
Caudy Bars AloS0rled " Eath. 4c
P t C ..! 13'·;1ch·s· 8-oz 19eanu an....y marshn;allvw133g C
D ' t' ~ G-oz. (9am Ie;, HHshey's. chocolate .Pl<g. C
Sugar Wafers Dutch Tw·;n. '~'kO:: 20c

Perch Fillets ~~I~;~lr~:~ ......Lb. 33c

Wbiting lI~adIEss. alid drmcJ, .. Lb. 15c

Ground Beef It'sall Lett .... "L~. 49c

Baked Loaves ~~~~Jt~~'ple,eLb. 45c

Hostess No. 2~l)

Delight, fancy, , .Can

Fresh
Vegetables

Fresh Fruits

Dry Vegetables
Potatoes Ne~", U. S. No.1, 10 < 49c

. \llllte. Lb..

Yellow Ollion~ M~dium 1tLe. 2 Ll.,s. 15c

\

TQmafoes t:nifoIJ!l si,,~, Jipe Carton 23c
Pascal Ce:ery :\alural c01vr Lb. IGc
Green Peppers Lb. 29c
Red Radishes g~~~e~~ .. ,3 BUIlc~es IOc
Cauliflower SIl0w-wlJile Lb. Ilc
Ca rrots 'l'ops 'HlllO\ed; crL<p, tender. Lb, 9c

'!t nY-y?, ... ~ ....

DineY Cherries D:llk l~J,b . ' jui(y flUit .. ·I" ·Lb.

Apples Wines3P. :rll·PUlp(ose.: .. , Lb.

Dates ~"glct :'<I00r \arlety .. , .. , ~k~~·
\~ Oranges 1<'lor!da, Valo:tia, juice' Lb.

OI'an.P'0S C.alifol;lia: . .
<,;) "alenCJ:l, IUl;e Lb.

lenlOilS SUllkl~t Er:inc1, large , .. Lb.

6c
10c

10e

19c

Corned Bael Hash
No.2 Can 33c

Libby's; prepared

Canned .Beef Stow
20·oz. Can ·49c

Armour's; reauy to heat.

"t* ··hO

Top quality-we buy only. top UB. gri?Clcs of beef, top grad,;os •
of lamb, pork, and veal. Top valu~-\\'e trim before weighing.

Bacon Squares"" Lb. 25c

ToiJpings
MarshmaHow- C:efl;e; S-oz. 21 CKldJ 5 .• ,,, •... Jar

Fudc'e II',,, Junket: 12-oz. 31
b m...,. Clloeolat~ quick ... i·l<g. C

Frostfnc' Q. T.: white 4%-oz. 12e
b or chocolate Pl<g.

Syrup Hcrshey's; chocolate. 2 1~~~,~ 210

-

FJruil Cockia;1
"

Tonlulo Juice

Spareribs 1<-rcsh, Slll:ill, p<Jlk ...Lb,49c
,

Sausage ',> . : 1·lb. 3ge. 1<le.h. pvrk ......... "Rvll

Si~1loiluSleak u. S. Graded .. Lb.

".L::&~:I'["~~~ -Trophy, for frying; 5. Oml
~lIl.~K~Allh~ already cut up ..... " ., .,.. Lb, '1f ..

1·~lo1l~n·1 .... .I'IJ'iI~~'t .. Top qualit)', A ~
~ K.z~. ~e:rs skinle:::s ".&1... Lb. ~.,c

Sliced Bacon Good quality .L~;!~;

4.6-oz.
Taste Tells. , , ... Can

:r1l1f~'r;<;I" HarYest.~~oss(j;.n;~..'1 I: ft 50-lb. $~ 98
a~~& .....4 .... 201b. Bag ii9 :J.'tilJ7I Bag flalll

Select from favorite
blends at Saf~w"y

Green DealAs
I<'ancy, Valentine variety, stringless .... Lb.

~abbng'e .
Serve cooked 01' uncQo~cd slaw .. : .. ,.,.",_" .Lb,

Beeis .:.' ~ 11 ~
-/01' Turnips'; young, fel1Jer .....~ Bells. A riI C

Vegetables aro goed \'"luC's nmv. It's the sC'ason of plC'ntiful
supplies. Nev~r have 0l;lf produce stonus prescnted a grander
array of fresh green foods at money-saying prices, 1'I12Y offer
you an opportunity to plan lo\v-co~;t vegetablo me::tls like the
plattu pictured heft:>, Chcck list below for idc;)s- ond <'3.vings.

Cucu~dbers
Fine quality for slicir.lg. , ........•.... Lb,

-for lettuce cups and salads. , Lb.

.Pine Iiresh Coffe.es
Edwar'is--COFFl<:E; ~. :l-lb. 99

u ~ ..... Hb. Can ~ I C C;lIl C
NO~J Hill-con"l~l<:,:, 4l\c 2:lb. aoc

...... 1 It. Bag "" Bag >1/
A' -C01<'~'l<:[:;; 42 3-ibIfway .....1-lb.138& C B"i $1.23

Black TeacaI,terIJury "" .. tk";: 28c
Green lea Lj~,tvn·s "." .t~;: 25c
Green Tea Callt~IIJurY""':"':'kv:: 23c
Tea Bags ~~~~I~I.l~~~: ........ ~6c~~~ 21 c
Tea Bags Cantel bury; ; 16- bag 19c

. 13latk .,., , ('tll.

Tea Ba O'I:' . 48-kg 55c
(0;) Lipton's; bl,\ck., ... ,('In. . .

Tea Bags Canterbury; la-beg 16"
Grcen. " ... , ,..... " •.. Cln. \i

Other Seasonings
for Vegetable Salads

Y" l-pt 12megar OM MHI: Cid~r ... " .1Mtl e· C

Celery Seed Schilling .. ::,~.'~.j,0:~ 15c
Black Pepper S~hilling ...... ~c~~; 21 c
P 'k l~oz.• 3apr! a Schllling: gI'Vund CCL'l C

Dry Mus~ard s.;billing ~c~~; IOc
Garlic Salt Schllllng ,,, .. 13~lfl~ 14e
Mazoia Oil_ to.r ~alads •...... ~c~; 69c
Olive Oil1'Ompd:ln .... " l:~t~~ I1c
Fl'ench Dressing Kr:lft 13~tfl~ 2.2c
Salad. Dressing ~~~~~~:\~qt. Jar 4G~

May.oilnaise :'<Iu~ad~.; ...~...~~~~ a9c

f- - .

Smart appcanmee and all
weather protedion add to
the value·.oC any building!
DUPOllt Barn & HooC Paint
will save you time and
money because:* h', reody-for-ult. GOII Oil

losily* Id.ol for both wood and
m.fol surraeu* Exe.He'nl hlcling-lConom~
leal toveros.* Long-ferm re-
aisf"nce fo rusl,
rol, and d"o)'

Sack Lumber
&Coal Company

Ord Nebr.

·Phono 170

NU3H.\SIL\

OH", .\ 1:1111\ S Ie\.

O. A. COOPER CO.

CARSON'S MARKET

FOR SALE

EMIL R. FAFEITA

11l;'.UHOLlH - llE.\'JHlCt~

DANCE
Bohc111ian Hall

in Oed

\Vcd., Jline 15th
GLENN HUDSON

apd His
Bohemian Polka Band

Admission Price
Gents, $1.00
Ladies, SOc

Ord Finance Co.

Residence 5 blocks south of square. 4 rooms upstairs.
4 rooms and bclth downstairs. Hardwood floors down
stoirs. Sewer connected. Insulated ceilings. A good buy.

160 acre farm in Michigan Township. Must be sold
to settle estate. Make 011 oUer.

80 acre farm 1t miles west of Ord. Go~d improve
ments.

240 ocro fann on grave!ed highway, near school, best
of impro'Jeme1lts. An excellent combination farm.

R'esldence lot near park gate.

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

U1,fU t tJ!f., -~
OA~ I ~'/AH APRON 2> -'t: ,~

j)LAS1'C G Of '\VI
. ERY SA

W,1H ,,, &RR"SS fr ..LOv./jUR
, COOP~ I

Cooper's Best
'Enri~hedFlour

contains diastase, the magi
cal in g red i ~ II t t hat pro
motes uniformly better

. baking ee~uJts, Next time
JOu buy, tryCOOPfR'S
B~ST,Jourb.lking \\i11 tell
you why, )0//// like ill

Ii '·;1'1 ..,'
~',

:\hs. ChaI1es MaY0erger went
to Mon1'Qe. Nebr. Sunday via bus
and will visit in the home of her
brQther and family.

Week end guests in the home of
MI'. anel :\lrs. Elza Wolfe were
MI'. and Mrs. Ha\"ilaml Lucas of
J::stherville, Ia. Mrs. Lucas and
Mrs. \Volfe are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schipman
and Samly of Denver, Colo, were
Saturday evenif1g and Sunllay
guests in the home of MI'. and ~lrs.

Howald Nutting and lI1ike in
their home at the !alze.

Mr. and ;-"Irs. Arthl.:r \\'atson sr.
Mr. and lIlrs. Howard Watson;
Leonard Watson, Phvllis a 11 d
Arthur went to On;aha'Mav 27 to

,visit relatives and friends.· They
also visited at Wahoo and Gretna,
returning home Tuesday, lI1ay 31.

Mrs. Loe! lIlentzer has accepted
a position with the Ericson Co
operaive Credit Asso(;aUon.

Mr. and ~1rs. Harc,ld :'lelscn of
Onl were in Ericson Thulsday eve
ning visiting and attenu"d the Le
gion dance at the cOll1:nunity hall.

'The Ericson Methodist l3i ble
school bt·gan classes lIlonday
morning with a large attenda:1ee,
with :\lIs. Ira J::riel<son su;)ervisor.

MI'. and .'irs. LIOyll Herman of
Northport, !'>ebr. have been gU(·sts
in the hOnle of Mr. anu Mrs. Ho·.v
anI 130dvfield awl relatives in 13t:r
well. ~il:3. Hem;,~n and :\1rs. Body
field are sisters.

Mr. a:1d :\1rs. Jay Horwart, Mr.
and ~1rs. Hav Hahn and son Glcn
motored to l!astlngs Th'.lr,-.da~: and
visiteJ their mother, Mrs. Fred
Hahn.

lI1r. an'.! ~1rs. Cr.as. Davlin and
fam'ly were :aunday clinn.·l' guests
in the hOl1~e of ~1r. anu :\lrs. ~1el

Doran on the Beaver.

____~__~.~ _.!":A~:::!W5=-::W ex~ J! :AZJ:_iil( SSito.-· ....~~~~"".·,-_.oii::_:J-'-~·d· ''O"e91-=:::=c:-s:: .... ~~~~-:.P.:'l.~",--~-=,"","",,,~~,!;.,,,,,,,,,,-~~~~"!.o~~~_~~~~~,,,-~~.~ _

E:~ili;~.~ ~ ~~
.~~]~ TR;~I~i~a~~lo~·l~~t·o'~~~~;n\~~l~;:.nSc~II~~ ni~\6a~~I~t~;~'~utffe\~.~~0:1; \\\a~f~~I~~l ~~~\. 'To1

. J::~\~~~n c~\~~~ti~ ~\~~Hj~rt ~~SlgJ~~ ~Cl~~~;l1~~;' &t\\,~'e~::ic~~~~ of ~1klgail~d ;~~~~'~0~(:c\1l1~l\I~~lll~ne~iI ~l\~~L~~g~i~C wecl\. Ilis conditioI': is
. I llay and vI~lted 1I1 the homes of but was crdcred by hIS dodc,r to Obug home Monuay aftcrnoon. High school teaching staff thl' 13oy~ Scouts at the lake Sunlby J::ricson ancl 13elgrC\lle base ball

1 lelatJves and Mr, and :\!r~. Bob not exert himself, from the slJocl< I I1Ir. al~ll ~!r~: Ott Oberg' were coming year. amI ~10I1lL1Y. teams l'layt'd Sunllay 011 the Eric-
. Peters. . . he received by lightning lIming the Iuinncr guests Tuesday even,in;; at Mr. and 1\hs. Robcrt Norman ~Ir, and ~!r3. Homer 13urlze and son lliamonLl. Score cndcd 5-2 in. I Mr. amI Mn;. Harold Helncl<c stc'lln Saturday evcnll1g, !l1ay 28, Ia ban'lud given by the 1< cdcral who an' attending summer school falloily of Hastin~3 'SlTe 'St:clz end faver of Erie~ol\. Btl! Patrick

and family dl'ove to Burwell Fd-I when he went to the pastlile to Laml 13anl< at O':'leill. in Lincoln were home ovn the visitus at l'~ricson and Pibd la1<':3. pitchcd.the game with Bill Pierce
A ;-;;;::;=;= := day and viSIted in the home of his' bring in some st'JeJ<. He was tak~I\' .Connie, Gustave amI Gaylonl weel< eml . :Mrs. ~1C1tie Lockwood and Bev- as catcher.

L Z· 1 B b brothel' Roy Reineke and Mrs. Roy to Burwell where theY eonsulted Erickson of Lincoln were \\cek end J::d Booth received his official edy went to Spalding Frillay amI Mr. and Mrs. Jay \Voodwan1 ot
ew Itlll~1erman~ .am son . 0 Reineke at the hospital. Dr. Cram. • visitors of their parents, 1111'. amI appointmcnt as post master of the visited in the home of Mr. anu Los Angeles, Calif. were J::ricson

and D~\E' S\~ctt L.10\e, ~o Plbe! Rex Stark of Greeley, deputy The dance crowd of June 2nd. Mrs. Sad Erickson. Ericson post office the past week.I Mrs..Dean Bartlett and Mattle vi~itors first of the week. Mrs.
~Ol1Lla> ,\0 .~~colate thed lots at collector of internal I'"wnue was beated lIlr. anull!I3 Ed LIlienthal I Dave S\vctt and Lew Zimmer- Donnie Aclan;ek is spen,ling part Bartlett. MI'. Bartlett rebr!led \Voodw:ln1 will be remembered by

~1 ceme tit· H D' k' in Ericson on business Friday. WIth a Ieal old fashioned challval i 1 man Iepall ed t~le 100f on the Mcr- of his vacation in the home of his hon;e flom an Omaha hospItal her fdemL as Eva Dickinson.
• 1' .. am: rs. enry. Ie. ll1son Mr. and :\!rs. Chas. Boyles and late ThUl Stlay e\ ening after the lit DOlbon cabll1 ~lomlay. sister and family, !III'. and Mrs.

of. :\lal.tll1, S. D, lI!I. amI ~!Is~ Jay family of Creston, Ia. was in Edc- dance. . \Vold flom Flank, Kasseldcl Harley Eschliman at Onl. •
\\ O~~l;\ al ~ ~i .LosD:~~¥ele., Ca.1Jf, son first of the week calling on . Richa.~ d I3!'?Okc; spe.nt the p::tst \ \~'ho ,is a. SUI giC)cll patie~t in th.e_ Miss Bevelly.13aker will attend
mo d.O • I. Ie Inson \\ el e friends anL! visited relatives in \Hck \\ I.th hI'; mothel, MI s. ~elle St 1'1 aIlelS hosptal In GI and Is SUnlinel' school In Lincoln.
guests ,111 the home of Mr. and 13urwell. BI00ks 111 Granu IELlncl, letl.lIned land amI und"l went the amputa- ,. , .
Mr". Everette Ke:nan tl:e past James \Vooclworth returned with his granumother, ~h s. Mertie tion of his leg. 'Hi3 comlttion is • Be.nalll J,aC}~iiOn of, Pl~~t~rnouth,
week. ,~1riS. l?lckll1son IS MI'. home Saturday from Climax, Colo. Lockwood Thursllay. I improved, but .it will be S'Jme time I ~e~1. cam~ Satl.ll :L:J ,e\ .c,n111,g an~
Ke,c.nanas Is.~~el. u'

n
He att"nded business and visited Vern Monis purchascd a build-I Lcfore he can return home. 1 \\~,; ~, ~ue,t ~: MI~s BeH 1.1) Bak,

".1'. 11>.•.1I'S. ,narVI Reinking . th' h f ,. I '. ,. l'ng fl'Otll Ott Ob~l·g "'leI 11'.0""l·1 l·t I '.'I·S·S'·o "'hl·l·le\.' allcl COI'I'iIP 13::tk- el OHI the \\cek end tn tLe ~0l1le
ami CO.lUlie left [I'rot of the week pll1atl. eck ome 0 "11', ant "lrs. ",eo. ~ cc. , - 'H ~~ U J - f h t" d" "t

~ to his resid"nee at "Four COIners" er went to Keallwv where the\.' 0 er paren s, .Hr. an "11·~. U an-
on a two weeks vacation trip. Her ,I.. . . J J ley 13ak'r'
mother :\1rs. Myrtle Bumgardner . MISS JUI.lanna D~\lll1 hasb:e~ Saturday.·· Iwill attend summer school, fil'5t of . e.
and niece Mao'ella 13U1nganlner lehll ed b;y the EIlCSOI~"gl ad: Gertie Michener retUl'ned home the w.::ek. Mr. and Mrs. Elias Tinlll1 re-
are in charge of the twins, Janice school boal ~l foy the c.oI111n<; ) ~al. from Topcka, Kans. Friday where Clair Berney, editor of the tumel1 to their lake home Tuesday
and Janet at the Reinking home, She WIll teach 111 the mtellnelltate she visited her' son Mr. and Mrs. \ \Vhccler County Inllependent, was from Osceol~ Wh.er.e they spent
with M1'. and lIhs. Eddie Adamek room.,. Harvie Michener. an Ericson visitor FIiday after- the week With their son PhillIp
doinP" the chores during their ab- Mrs. Gene Schlpman and Sandy Ml'. and Mrs. Bob Harely and noon. Timm anu family.
~een~e of Denver, Colo., were Thursday family were week end guests Sun- Joseph Murphy went to Omaha ~liss ~!avis \Vorden of Burwell
~ Le~l~aILI Payne mad" a busin"ss and 1"riday ,gu(-st~. in the ~ol1le of day and Monday in the home of first of the wee1< to vi~it his pal'- who is employed in the Arthur
trip to Grand Island Tuesday. Mr. \tnd MIS. HO\\~ld N~ttll1g anu his mother, Mrs. Katie' HaILly, the ents, returned to his work in the Watson home in Ericson spent the

:\[1'. and Mrs. DUllley Foulk j1'. MIke. l\~r. and. Ml s. SC~ll;)I:lan and I<'rank Hanly and Paul Johnson Foster cafe. Memorial holiday week end in the
of Lincoln anu Leon Foulk of Wil- daughtel ha\ e bel;'n 'dSltll1g her homes. Their home is at Grand Lelia Lee Erickson of Scotts- home of her palents, Mr .and Mrs.
liamsport, Pa. were Ericson visit- aunt 1111'S. Roy Rell1eke, and f~m- Island. blqff, Neb. is spe:lding her va- Hugh Worden, while the \Va(son
ors Sunday an'u :\10n<,1ay of May lly, gran:~mothe,r, ~hs .. J::ffle \\ ebb Mr. and Mrs. Albnt Austin of cation from nUl'st's training with family were in On,aha and Wahoo.
29 and were guests in the Geolge at B\.lI\\dl.. 1~eJ letUined to Murdock, Nebr. were Sunday aft- her mother, Mrytle Signer and MI'. and ~1rs. Howard Nulling
White hom~. Leon is a member Dcmer cadleI' 111 the \Hel<.. emoon caIlers in the home of Mr. grandmother, Mrs. Hattie Signer. and Mike anu Mrs. ~layme Va:!
of the Des Moines base ball league Dale J~ne.s and Harold Mlner of amI Mrs. Earl Michener. Mr. and 1hs. Albert Austin of Hom drove to Bartlett Monday I
at Des :\[oines, Ia. .Allen, Nebl. spent the p~st. t\\ 0 Mr. and MIS. John Hemlrix and :Munlocl<, Nebr. were in Erics~n and attem1ed M~moria1 services

11rs. !fervey Thonlas, Iren" and ~eeks ~t the lake ?n bUSiness. fanlily of Grand I~anu were Bart- over the week end. 1\[1'. AustIn and decorated thlee~II~·~lo~t~s.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:\liIc1red retutned home Friday 'I hey al e assocfated \\ Ith the state -
from Columbus and Shelby where game departm:nt . .

. they visited friends anc1 relatives AlaI g.e .Cl ow d flom fal and n~al
the past week. commul1ltle,s at:ended th~ !:,eglol~

Miss Martha Gibbs of Omaha ;1a71(e held [hql ,day eHl1lno , ~unc
was a guest the past week in the 2 Il1 the eomn\ul1lty haIl at J::nc
homes of ~,lr. and 1\1rs. J::d Booth, son.. The Elmer. Hall orchestra
111'. anu Mrs. Frank PiCl'ce andIfUllll~hed the n.luslc. .
MIS. Pearl Pierce. ,. Cha~les 1~~lIey of Demel' and

" • T' MIsses Georgia and Barbara Ann
Mrs. 1;;un.lce Remeke W.l0 IS a1 Kel!ey daughters of 1111'. and Mrs.

melhe.a,.l. p~tlen: 111 the,Bcll \.,,:eIl hos- Thomas KeIley of Denver were
~)Jtal I;; lepolt~dcomale~llng sat- guests in the home of Mr. and
Isf:~tOi1.1' but \V11~ r:~,~a\n at the IMrs. C. H. KeIle>.', parents of Char:
ho.ptal t \\ a. mOl c \hd<s, les and grandparents of Georgia
. MISS Alfrelc1a Bakel' came home auu Barbara Ann, the past week.

fllst of the week and Will spend Mrs. Mal y Foster and MI'. and
her vacatIOn, WIth her parents, Mr. Mrs.' 130b Foster drove to Spalding
and MI s. 8tan!ey Bakel'. MISS Thursday and consultell Dr. Mutz
Bakel' taught schoQI the past Y'ear for" ~hs. Mary 1"oster concerninP"
at GonIon, Nebr. an hlfeeticn'in her hand which ha~

Mr. anu Mrs. Leonai'll Payne bcen very serious.
ar.d TWlla of J::ricson, Mr. and Melvin Drahota and Earl Mohr
Mrs. Lawrence Chipps and family went to :'lapel' Sunday and at
of Cham bel'S all drove to the tended the show at the Thompson
White HOlse ranch at :'lapel', Neb., White Horse ranch.
8unday and attendcd the sh,ow. I Roger 11iner of Nebrask~ Ci.ty

Mrs, Wayne 1\1cCain and Chil-I came fl~st of the weel< and IS VIS
circa returned home Fl"iday froll1 Itlng hIS gr.andparents, MI'. and
J::wil1'f where they visited her Mrs. Jlln !vimer at Bartlett, MI'.
moth~r, . Mrs. Elsie Oetter and Ianll ~hs. Eo H. IIoefencr at Eric
other relatives and friends the past son; his aunt and family, MI'. and
week \1hS. Vesta Westcott.

Mr: Franl< Cheney and daughteli Mr.. a~d. Mrs. LeW·.13od~field of
of TIldcn were week end g\lbt.~ OlllalM \ ls:tcd the past \Hel, m the
in the home of his sister Miss hOllle of hIS brothel' a.nd WIfe, MI'.
Florcnce Cl-teney and a{tended the an!~ Mrs..J. A. 13odyfleld.
Memorial selVices at Ba.rtlett. ' Gucsts 111 the hom.e of 111'. and

, . j Mis. Urb McKenZie ThUisday
JOhl; Slime and mother, Mrs. were lI1!'. and Mrs. Lew Bodyfield

Lola Slone l·eturned home last of of Omaha'. Mrs. Marion Hanis
the \\:cel, from Columbus, S: C~, a and MIS. L~o Clouse.
vaca~lon, tnp of two weeks vlslttng Mr. and 1!rs. Carl Dahlsten,

~:::~~~::::::::;:;~::;:::;:.:J~~I~ela tl\CS. 1h~. Howard Dahlsten and chil-t-__....::::.:::-:._~-==--==--- .',,:"--.0 • dn'l1 of Clay Center retullled to
their homes Tuesday. They were
guests in the Pete Dahlsten home

l
over the .Memolial holiday week
cnd. •

I Ike Cook substituted as mail car
rier on route 2 TuesdJ.Y in the ab-
sence of Leonard \Vatson, regular
canier.

The J::ricson \Voman's club met
Wednesday at the city library
will\ It'gular business session.
Hostesses were Mrs. Alta Dale
and Mrs. Stella Lehman. Mrs, Eo
Hallener pl·esented the Iibl'alY
with five new books.

MI'. and Mrs. Dell Dale, Mr. and
Hp:. Slim \Vebb and children
drove to Burwell Sunuay. Roy
Dean anu Patty Webb will spenu
their summer vacation with their
uncle and family, MI'. and 1!r:3.
Howard Webb. Denny will visit

Ihis aunt, Olive Webb, during the
summer, while their mothcr, Mrs.
Webb attends summer school at

.-------~.--- ---~--- l{eal'ncy.

• Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Davlin, Mary
and Jl.llianne dl·ove to Granu Is
and Monday and attended the
services of Rev. \Valter Phelan or
dained. Miss Julianna and nev.

.l, Phelan gTaduated in the same
class at Catholic high school at
Gre~ley.

[
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Takes Paticl1t to
OmahCl Hospital, Is
Found Dead Later.

to Dr. 'Hemphill of
North LOllp Dies
in Omaha Theater

•1
TIle L~up Valley Region's Big Newspaper

DYll1;j a ~ he \\ i' hcd to gil, Dr
\\' J IIell1p~lI11 of Nullll UJUp
l}as~eJ on In an Om.'I'" tIjl'a~-·

:3at'llcldy c\u,ing of a heult at·
tack, qukkly, quietly a nIl III tit"
midst of hfe's IIU1I<, as 11<' 1,,1'1
tah:en a patient to an 0,1\,111,1 hv:,
pita! th<lt <j,ly, He I\a; 75

Accompanilll by IL1!IY Ull!l·"pi\'
amI MI s B,u t;T" the d'Jclor IIMI
tal"e n at to B,lI t Z to the Clat k~"n
huspl tal in Onl,lI1.1 tlut. lLlY A ~

he did nut fed ClJI'll to tlH' t.l~,k

of the lon~ dIi\\" he ,"k'_d Ml.
Uilleq,!e to /:;0 a 1vllc; tu du tlt,~

l.1li\ 1:1g I

Tilat ' eICnJl'g' Dr, HCllll'lnll ful
!<J\\ed a fa\ullte cU~tvlll of 1I,s Jll

I'<:ccr,t )e',l1S and \\lnt to Upt0111l
On',lh,I, ~l'l',l111llIy m the b<:;,;t Ilf
~pillls, itlltl Gttt! I~L\t L-t 1111J'"illi~

l'ict\l10 sl;uw, tu ad, 1CL1X ,111'1
enjuy hlnH elf. .

Tilele he Wd.; futll,r] at a110ut
mll1n;ght, e\Ft)ll'in[; indtr .\til'l:
U'ut he har\ pa~ ,c,l 0,1 I lall fll:ly,
pus'lbly I\lnle a~lcq'. A 1'lccclip
tlUll pall flUl'l the Vudclm,11
p!',UI.l,ICy \1 ,is fVlnr.) In hIS P'll;"d,
and 2\11' Vodl'l11J.1! \\.lS llullfled at
once olS to \\1l.lt h.'d h.11J[lenL"1.

Dr. IIeI'11'hJ!1 onll' to NOl th
LOllP in Fei'l U,ll y, ID02, sllcleell
ing- Dr. F. O. 13:lllI1lk, \\lJo \\.1;

le!lIbg \He h<1,1 Just gl "IJU,ltl I
fluln t\ n)~dlL01 co!!L'g'2' 111 ClliL,Ji,()
IIe Il\ell to ~;i\e the NClth LOllp
COIl1'llUl'lty 17 Ylals of f,lltllful
~el\ice Of h'lll It el'l be tll,ly
~"id: "I l\eI;,; s,ck anrJ )e ILltll!
Inc."

No cal! el e l' cal,le \1 j,~n th'
\Hat)ler \1<1S tou sellie or his
IJInes;; to gle,lt fur him to glJ IIe
maLle Ins l ells on Iilb allll puur
"'.Llre, nellr hesl~cltillg' 0111' the
qt,estion of \\ 1.1 U:u he \\ uulll be
rdld for hi.:; ~ll \ :lC3

1\:,)1 e thall thlee thUUS.lll,l
babks \\el,' "his l)abks," bluL.gLt

,into the' \\vtlrl by him In'm'!'I')
1 ccent ) c'al" he \\ oulLl of tel! go on
"iHlllar cull<, Iq;.Illlk"s of his
0\\11 state of hl',,1tlJ, bt:eau'l" a.3
h" .said: "1 was \\It!l hr \',1\1'11 11't'
OU\"I' chlldlen \\Cle bOtll, aLrJ S!h:
\Venls me"

Sluw to expl e".3 his opini'JIl on
a ca,e, \\hen hIS Lll.lgnu"is \va l
n:ade It wa~ eel' 10m \llon6 Tho)
alrJuOU.3 sel\ice he IlllUllCd touk
toll of Ius health Fur a nU1I1Jl I'

of )'caJ S hiS hC31t !LuI bccn \"-1k
KcclnUy he told a fll111rJ that Ite
d;d I,ot h,n e IUl1g to It\ I' al~rJ ex
pi cs;,cll the \\ i~lJ tha t he \\ oul,1
"go O,lt 11ke a Itght '

Last July 11, Dr. and ·!-11~.
Helll1'IlllI celeblaled thur gul,kn
\\Cddlllg" annil eU.a Iy, an'} E,I
S\\ u!Jes tool, a C:lll,j,oj shut of the
dvctvr as he \I'd, lookiJ,g 0\ er eon
glatulatolY mall. Tlut PlctUl~ I;
s1'0\\ n in this I~SLe of Ill\)' Qui ~

Funel,11 sel\k<:s ale being' 1,<:1,1
[Ium the i:>ellilth DJy B'Il'list
chuleh in North I_auI', t!tis \Ved
ne3day actElllUOll at 2'30 I:c and
!\!I~. He,11plull \\CI e I alslll in th's
faith, and \\elC faltl'f\'1 attcndant:!
all thluugh then' nlillllcu hfe.

Dr. IICllll'hllI felt tll.lt Ins lllii
~!On in this \\Ullt! \\as ne<,I1y
el.rJed and felt that he \1 a'3 1«' <ly

-2\lomLly eICning ViSltOIS of to go He has gon'~ to " \ICll-lle
2\1I:s. Anllcl Polak \\ele Mr. and sel\ed itst, Lut, ltl the eomll1'lllity
MIS. Paul Genesld, 1\11' and MIS. he sel\ed ~o long, theil' is a feel
Ed ZIIUll\.lnd and MIS. Lilltan No- ing of lll<:palable lo~s lIe \Vlll lJl'
vutny. long ICll,.:m!;elell for \\hat he IM.l
_______________·1· 10ne.

E. Armstrong Wins
Insurance Award

l':d A rn,st rung, member of Alm
stI ong and AIl\lstI ()ng' Innll anle
agency, \\ as one of se\ en life in
surance und(l\\l,teI3 in the nOlth
centIal Neblaska tCilltOlY to b'3
hunOled 1\lth the National Qu,d
It)' a\1 al 'J at a meeting of the
Gl anJ Isl"nd Life Undel\\ lltel s at
Gl and I~lanll Satul day.

The awall!s ale made annually
by the Life In~UI (/.nee Agency
Management association, I and th'~
National As~oeiation of Life Un
denv II tel s in Ieco~nltion of hl[;h
standaills of pi ofcosional S~I I ice
and achic\emlnt on the palt of
field I epl esentatiICs of all Culll
panks thluughtout the Ul1lted.
states.

Mr. AI lllstl Ollg 1epl esent}'d the
Gual,wtee Mutual Life company.
TI)e othels recei\ing tfie al\ald
\\cre Vllg MOl lis,' Alden \Volf,
1"01'1 <:~t Wchie, Char les Ste\\ al t,
Bill EUltun and HussclI Sn>gg, al!
of Gland Island The allalds \\ele
plescnted by B. J. Cunninglull1,
M.<l)or of Gland Island

Hepl esentatl\ cs of the almy anll
the ailfolce \1111 be fe"bn ed
speal"el s at the July mcetlng of
the Vetelele,n~ of 1<'oleign \V,us tu
be held 2\10mby e\ening, June 20,
at the VetC! an's Club

l\lelllbeis of the pvst \\Il! aho
hear repol ts from delegateS \\ ho
attended the state encal11pment at
OnM!lcl Junc 12-15, and \111I mal"e
plans for fUl ther cUllllller actl\ 1
ties of the post

~.

f:m %:x}:

; "li;;k~ '* i
~.... ~'"

Dr. W. J. Hemphill, beloved NoIlh Loup phy~iciun, awl
"god lather" to nearly three thousand bctb;es in the North LOl,.Ip

vicinity, ended CI lile 01 service to his community Sunray. H,;
died quietly in his ~eat in an. Omclha theatre. Swopes photo.

As a lC·St.It of bl e<\!;:lllg' intu
Ule Ralph Zulku~lu ta\CIll I,'ll
day, June 3, and talung money
and mel challLlt"", foUl ) oung
felIu\\s l\Cle haled mto lh;,;tIlt:t
COUI t ThUl "'ll.J.y mOlning on
chaq;es fllell by galph W. NUl'
!llan, county attuIlll'Y.

RICh,l1 d \Vampule, 22, \\ ,IS
cltal gell With UI ee,bng <wd enLel'
ing Leollalll IIUI Ibetl, \VllIwlll
\Vetzel and Lalelne Pl'sta \\ele
chalgcLl \\lth de1,nll\.,ency unlle,'
the jm emlo lklinquelll y act, alI
of thelll bl'lllg n1111cl S.

\Vampule \Ias paluleLl to Shu·
iff Kobel t G HaIl HUl1bo twas
paroled to Cl) dc Bakel', dlstllet
court dell{, an,l "'et:eel and Pe~ta

IHI e sent to the Keal ney Indu~·

tiial schuol by Jmlge Spikes, \\ho
pi esillec1.

The Pe::;ta boy apl"u ently \\ as
the leader, !':iaill the jUl1ge, \\ 111,-h
was the Ieason for sellLhng h1ll1
to Keal ney. Young Wetzel h'lll
been llllxed up in SCI C! ai minor
e~c3padcs bdole.

Two to Kearney
as Result of Elvria
Robbery last Week

Four Broke into Tavern
a-t Elyria, Took Money
Cigarette:: and Beer

Army. Airforce
Send Persol1f.1~1

to VFW Meeting

I

SECTION ONE

District.. Judging Day
Brought 250 Members
from Extended Area.

Jim t{ucera Wins
in Hot Rod Race
at Hastings Sunday

Will <1ompete Every
Sunday On.til July 4.
When Trophy Given.

Four Bids Submitted;
Dir~ctors to Qecide
Winning Bid Tonight.

.. The bid; on constI uction oj Sec·
tlOn 'C" R~;A, wei e opened to
day, Wednesel.ty, at 10 :30 a. Ill.
and al e being considel cd by the
lllelll be I s of the boaill. The fig
ules ale not available as of noon
today, but the comp_wies bidlhng
are as folloll s :

Cn~\\ fOI d EleetI ie company,
NOIth Platte; Delta ConstIudion
comp,my, Clal l<sdale, MIss.; Lind
sey ConstI uction cOmp"ny, Nash·
\lllC', Tenn.; A. B. l{elther COIll
pany, Inc, Den\ er Reither \\ as
the successful ulLldel on section
"A",

Much intel ('st is being sho\\ n by
leplesentatives of the cOll1p,wie~,

'amI It is unLlel stuvll that the fig
Ul c·s· on the bills al e vel y cluse,
The bids al e for thl ee ::;cpal <,te
items, and lequile most cal cful
consilleration,

4-H Club Members
of Six Counties
Held Meet in Ord

More than two hunl!I'ed and
fifty, 4-II club membel sand
leaders from Valley, Lou!" Gar·
field, \Vheeler, Greeley and Sher
man counties met in Ord MonLlay
for the dl::;trict 4·H jUdging day.

Classes in home economics
jUdglllg were held at the Ord high
school, wIllie hvestock judges
1\ orked on shcep and hogs at the
fail gl uUllLls in the mOl nillg and
on b0ef cattle anu faddle horses
at the W. O. Zangger falm in the
aftellloon. Also in the afternoon
the daily club membels JUdgeLl
dairy cattle at the Elc! Smith
fallll, ,

InstI uetion was given by repl e
~entatives of the Agricultul'al Ex·

• tension Ser"\ ice of the College of
AgricuItUle, K C. Fouts was in
charge of Iive.stock wurk, C. \V,
Nlblcr hanlIled dairy jUdging am!
AIIcl gra \Vlll,ens and a giUUp of
a~sistants took care of the home
cconumics projects Co u n t y
Agent, C. C. Dale and Katherine
Helzer, Home Agent, who welc in
chal ge of all angements, \\ el e
highly pleascll wlth the fine tUl n
out and \\Ith the quallty of the in
stIudions.

Special thanks arc due to the
local folks \\ho coopelated by as
sembling and. pIC'paring their Il\e
~t6('1, for the jUdging classes. To
Max Cluleks1'anJ" who tIucJ"ed IllS
Hampshire hogs over from Ar
cadia for the occasion, Jack Koll
\\ ho bl oug h t in the sheep, to the
Zanggl'ls who did a lot of \\ork in
getling their cattll). assembled and.
plepared for sho\\il'g Evet Smith
for the u:se of his guod dair y ea t
tl.. and to the neighbol s who
blought their ~addle hOI<e5 to the
Zangger farm for the occasion
Inelulled in the latter glOUp VI CI e
Gllbel t Babeocl{, Greta Olil er,
Vel nail Thomas, Janet Mal kvicka
and ChaIles Zanggl'r.

A I\old of appteciatlon is also
due to the schoul authullties for
the use of the faCilities at the
high st:houl and to the Ord Cham
ber of Commerce Agi iculture
Comnllttee for undel WI iting the
e}(pense of as~elllblillg' the Eheep
and hog classls at the fair
glounds, and to the many local
leadel3 and patl!nts who fUI nished
tI anspol ation for club memb~1s.

-'--------. - -- \-

Bids Opened Tod~y

at REA Office
for 'C' Construction

lteL "'antl! G. Stutler

And Now, "Hof
Rods" Wanf Club

At a mcetlng to be held
Thuleday eHning at 8 o'clock
in the East Side Cafe "Hot
Hod" racing enthusia,ts al e
asked to be pJ eeent amI assist
in thc formation of a "Hot
Hod" club for ai'll and \iClnlty.
Anyone is \\ elcome to attend,
pl'Omulg"tors of the club state

The Amci lean Legiun auxIl.'1 y
of ()Id lecehed a Clt~tion flom the
Nebl as]ta Sta te dcpal tment for
chcellent \\olk done in lehablla
tion \\ 01 I" thQ past year

The (tll.'<lll,H y has- don<ltell to
the Vclewll's IIospi.al at Lincvln
for the follulllllg' JlloJects' ,"GiftS
to the Yan]ts Who G,,\'l'," Gold
Star PWJcct, Gift Shop and h"s
sent ':se\'l'lal 101)es for use in the
hvspltal The Gift Shop is a shop
maintallled by auxilwI ies all over
the state whele the vetelans in the
huspltal l11<1y get glft3 for their
famllieJ flee of cltal ge at Cl111~t

mas time
The 01 d auxillal y sponsol scan·

tests in the local schocls to stI ess
the Lepion AJl)eIi~anism P1l'gl am
TillS year mOle than 80 contest·
ants took pal t m the con,lest. The
poppy eampalgn sponsol eU by the
auxlilal y is' an outlet for the pop- Jim Kucel a, tl Ull< dl h er for
pies whieh ale J:lade by the hus- g~lll4ns Tlansfer. is qUite a lace
pltaltzed \etelan:", who hale no diner as weIl, Last lear he
other means of makln" monel'. ,tought a hot lOll Iig, with \\hicl1

Lo('allv the auxillal):" has p~o- .he ;ompeted in. the laces at Hast
vidcel Chi istmas baskets fOI sev· lllgS. He ran mto bad lucl< then
el al fanllltes, votel1 to mall1taln and wleelv:d his cal'.
a \Volld \Val I vetel an's son 1\ hi Ie Acompanicd by Don \ValdmalW,
he is In ::;chool for special tIallling, alto With Romans, he Ilellt to
voted to buy a shal e in the hos- Hastings last SUllLlay and eOlll
pltal and ga\C geneluu,ly to all peted in the hot wd laces thele,
dIlles for mon~y Sevelal mem- I\inning two filst plaels anll one
bels lecellec! cel tlflcates of ap- thild place, altu getting off to a
pledatwn floln PI'C"ldent Tl\llnan bad stalt \\ith sluw timc in the
for helplng \\Ith the legistIatlOn time trials.
of mcn for the III ait last Septem- K\.'cel a is haVing his job WOI ked
ber. Tl'e calpd lag contest on this weel, in plepalation for
b1Vught in a lalge alllount of ma- the races at Hastings next week.
tellal to be sent to the hospital The~e Will ccntinue each Sunday
\\hele It \\III be III occupational untll July 4., at \\hkh time a
thel apy 1\ 01 k fOl the vetel ans tI ophy wiIl be a\1 al ded to the one
The lug \\ealing teaches coolllin- of the fellu\ls \\110 attend each
atlOn of mimI Dhl hands and t'ullday and shuw the faste~t

thellfol e IS u;,;,.ll extensi\ ely times on t1-,e al el age. The I ales
Ulele. It IS c,lJO a meal'S of money· thele ~talted a week "go Sunday.
making, for the lugs that ale -- - - - - - -- -
made at e sold fot [l'0 Htel"n \1 ho -It sells tWlce as fast when it's
IMtkes thCll, aLlVl:'lliscll. Use QUIZ want alls, tf

Legion Auxiliary
Receives Citation

An implessive dedication SC1V
icc for the new pal sona2;e at the
Mira Valley Evangl'1lcal Umted
Bletluen chulch was held last
Sunday aftell100n at 3.00 p. m,
with Bishop C. H. Stauffacher in
charge. Rev, \VIlham G. Rem·
bolt, confel('nce supellntemlent of
the Lincoln d!stl it:! also pal tici·
pated in the SCI I icc.

Firing Fireworks
Draws $10 Fine

Harold 1<'1 eeman of BUI \1 ell was
brought berol e Pollce Judge John
R. SuIllvan June 10 amI Che,1 ged
With lh::;turblng the peace

The nature of his offense was
the fllmg of fll e\\ 01 ks on the
stleets of anI, conti al y to ol'lltn·
ance. He \\ CIS assl')ised a fmc of
$10 and costs, \\ hk'h he paid and
was 1eleased,

\ Elmer Hornickel, chaillnan of
the boaiII of tI ustees, pi esenteLl
,the pastor, Hev. G. Studer, \\Ith
the I,ey to the new house, The
minister and fanuly c1ellicateLl the
home by hghting candles symbolic
of devution, fJiendship, beauty,
sel vice amI hospltallty. Music
for the occasion cOl}slsted of 112
COl dmg~ of "Home S\\ eel Home,"
"The LOI d's PI a) er" and "Bless
ThiS Hou~e" The closing pi ayer
of delIicatlOll \\ as offel eel by the
Bishop.

Bishop Stauffachcr statell th"t
thIS is one of the finest homes in
his aJ ea of ~CI I icc which includes
Texa') 10\\ a, K<:\nsas, Colol ado,
Cahfolnia and Nebl dsl<a. The new
home has been dedicated clebt flee,
malle pOSSible by tll0 genelu\,13
contI lbutions of ItS membel ship
and fnends of the SUll uumling
communities.

Dedication Held
for Mira. Valley
Parsonage Sunday

Impressive Service
Held in Presence of
Members of Church.03

.50

Precip.
,07,

.. " , 13.66
...... 6.51,

Low
60
58
61
68
56
56
51

1919
1918

I
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WEATIlEU

by Obscrver Horace Travis

High
Thurs. 75
!<'ri. 76
Sat. 85
SUll, 80
Mon. 72
Tucs. 70
\Ved. 75

Hain to Date,
Rain to Date,

County qas Tax
and Schroder Tax
Money for May (

More Than $5,000 in
Two Funds. Reports
Co. Treasurer Wilson.

The g,I'; tax money allll SdllUC'
de I I u,"\(1 muncy for May has been
leeellell at the county treasulel"s
offit:e, '1'1 e"s \Vllson I epOl ts, ThiS
f\.\m! usuallv alllVCS abuut the
tenth of U;e succeeehng munth.

The amount of the gas tax ap
pOL tiollllJent for VaIley cuunty for
May is $3,051.50, whIle the
Scll1uedel money, uset! fOI gla\el
ing lUI a1 mall 1vutes, amounts to
$2,03133.-----, -- - ---
On Aucf{oneer's Board

Bluce Co\ey, Old auctioneer,
\\'as elected a member of the boalll
of dllectols' of the Neblaska Auc
tioneel's SvcielJ' at the gl uup's
mcetIng il\ C\)lumb\l1 Sund,1:>·..

The \\l't weathcr has also kept
many fallllers with early corn
f\llm getting into the fields \\hen
they should, and. the weeds, and
mOle palticularly, the gra-s, is
gdtll1g such a stal t that It wiIl
be h"ld to get lid of.

Pel haps' the most alarming
news of the week is the fact that
the spring grain aphid is playin'g
havoe \Vl th many fields of gl ain,
and this condition is so sevele
that C. C, Dale i'j is~uing wal ning'
in regald to it in a ~tolY under
a diffel ent heading In this issue.
, Corn, wl1el e it has not been
damaged by eutwolms is ma1<ing
a fine gl V\\ th, and is a good stand
in most fields Many faimels ale
gi\ing their ficlds the fll~t tultl
lation this wec!" in fields whele
the soil is d! y enough to permit
cult i\ a lion

Grand Island Man
Dies' Suddenly of
Heart Attack SuO.

Frank Albee Visited
Near North Loup and
Died Enroute Home.

\Veather for Week (24.-10) .•. ".
1\:;)st of the \\Cek has been

damp and threatening. but with
compal atil ely light rain faIl in
01<1. The heavy rain came Sun·
day, wlth Ord receil ing only half
an iflch, "Iule 21,~ Inches is
claimed for Elyria and 3 inche!':i
at Greeley.

WhIle not heavy, the rainfaII was
sufficient to delay ha>illg opera
tions. Most farmers were unable
to get at their haying as early
as they should, due to corn-plant
ing and other WOI k. In many
places hay cut the first of last
wcek had to lay until Saturday be·
fOI e being stacked.

Weather for Week
Continues Cool and.
Damp:, Fields Wet

Haying Is Being Done
Under Unfavorable &
Difficult Conditions.

"Read By-'3,346 Families Every Week"
_________________..:-_......I .-;.-.;,. ~...;.-------- •
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Leaves One Son, Four
Brothers. and Many
Other Relatives.

James 13 OlIt:", jr, son of 1\11'.
and Mts. J. B Ollis of Old. was
instal1ed last Fliday a~ pastol of
the GI een Hillge PI esb~ tedan
l!\u/lh III ~el.}llt(ln, 1"1, '

Theodore Meyers,
North Lou'p Man,
Was Buried Sunday

The J e'ar of 1910 bills the Valley
County fall' .to be O(le of the be::;t
from the 'agl !cultural point of
view, and the boalll hqs decil!l'd
to gh e mal e considel'ation to dis
plays froni the falm and -gUlden,
as \\ ell as other exhlQlts, lqclml
ing 4-H club WOI k,

The entel tainment featul'e' Will
not be neglectell, hO\I ever. The
Chltwuod sho\1 s With I~lmelous

stunts with autos Will hold the
center of intel est Aug. 3 and 4.
It is one of the best sho\\ s of its
kll1l1 now on tnt> lu<,d, and dl a 1\ s
Ialge clo\\lls whelever shO\ln.

A home talent show is in the
making, but at the plt,"sent stage
It has not been fully detelminl'd
just what this WIll be. Old fld
dlel's amI male qual tet conte::;ts
al e being comidel cd. This Will
comc A\.lg. 2.

Richmond BIos. call1ivaJ h,ls
been contI acted for the I\eel{, \\Ilh
the u;,;ual line of conee::;sions and
all klilds of lilies fOI' the young
follts to enjoy, ThiS call1iY,,1 is
one of the best, amI has a Ieputa·
tlOn of being exceptionally clean

The aglleultUli\1 enlly list Will
be pIint€Li In the oILl QUIZ some
tune in July. The calves \\ on by
the boy~ in the calf SCI amble last
)ear \\lll be 011 eXlllblt, and theil'
gl 0\\ th should be of mtel est to ~1I

lovu s of Ii; estock. ,
Office Is of the Valley County

Fall' "ile: Elnest Hainer, pies·
Ident, Al\:hie Ge\\ eke tl easul C1",
Hemy Bend,l, secletalY, and John
KOl!. Clal e Clement, Jay Auble,
Ed Gnastel' and Louis Joust, di
I CctOI S.

,

Valley County to
Have Agricultural
Fair, Aug. 1..4

More Stress Will Be
Placed on Exhibits
from Farm & Garden.

County Allollley Ralph W,
NOllnan and 8heIiff Bob Hall
\\€Ie called to a point near NOlth
Loup late SatUlelay evcning to in
vestigate the death of a man \\ ho
had been f\=)ul1ll cl.ead in his cal'
thel e, They found that It was
plainly a case of heal t attack.

The lllan \\ as FI ank C. Albec of
Grand island, \\ ho had been to
viSIt at the homc of his son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and MI S. Ead
Hhoades, amI was abOl,lf a mile on
the \\ ay home when dcath came
to him.

1'he body w:as tal,en to the Liv;
Thcodol e' Me) el s \~'as bOI n to ingston-Sondel man funci al home

John and CathCline Andle :\1cyel:", in Grand Islaml, where the funer·
May 21, 1883. al WIll bb conducted Tlnll::;day aft·

He attellLled schuol in Scotia, tel noon at 2 o'clock, Dl', James
loller mOling \\Ith his palcnts to Chubb of the Methodist chulch
3. falln near NpIth Loup, NebI'. In being the officiating c1el gJ nl."\ll.
19J 1 he mal lied Ehz,l beth MeJ er Mr. Albee was GG yeal s of agl',
amI to them tl\V chiIllien wele the o\\ner and opelator of the
bOIll; Al thut' and \\'llllS. Al thur, Albce Pllnting comp,lI1y of Gr,~nd
the elde:: t pc,~sed on \\ hen a small IsI.tnd and a fOlmer emplo) <:e of
c11Jld. the G Iam! hl,we! Dally Indepenel-

!III', l\1C'~els had the filst I.'old ent. He IcaHG tl\O sons, H,alold
A"en0' in NOl tIt· Loup After sell- and Bob Albee, bvth of Grand
Ing. It he I\ent bacI< to the faIlll. ·IsI.md;, th/ee daught~ls, M.ls.;

For sele1<'1 )ealS he heiS made Allen ~ge:stun" Phuel1Jx, Allz..
hiS hOllle in town. Hc died June amI.. MI s. Eall hhoades and !\II s.
10, '194.9. DavI~ Ru~\ laml, buth of NOl th

He leaws to IPOttl n his depal- ~~u~, besld<:s many othel Ida·
ttllO IllS ::;on, ,\VIlhs, and foul' h \€'s.
blutllels, HallY, Clenl, and ----------------r---_
Ch,ules, of NoIth Loup, amI Flank
of Pucatello, Ida, bcsicles 'his 5
nephe\1 sand 11 nieces

Mr. Me) el s had nut bcen VOl y
1\ ell fc l' sOllle time but was taken
stH.lLlenly \\ UI ~e last lICe It and
Thul selay was tal,en to the 01 t!

. ll<Jspltal \\ hele )1e passed all'ay 11l

the night. ,
Funel dl sel I kes for Mr. 1leyel s

wei e helll SunlldY actel noon from
the Methulltst chUlch Il1 NOlth
Loup \\Ith Hev. C. }<'. Halbour

~ie;nfIl~~gp:l;l~r1~1~~s~rl~. ~~~~:dlL~~\:
c,l;,;on sang amI Alit:e Me) el s was
at the pLtno.

PaIl bealels I\ele flum the
I.OOF.llldge and wCle Chas.
Otto, Eal I Smith, Paul Mallsen,
Albel t Coombs, Jess \VaIler and
1<'1 ank Mc De 1l1l0tt The 1.0.0.1<'.
lodge hat! chalge of the selvit'es
at the cemetel y.' Budai \1 as in
Hll1sllle cemetelY. Hast:ngs-Peal
sun wele the funela,l dlleclols in
chalge

, - - T - -- - -. - -- --'-"- -

Pasfor in Scranfon. Pa.

9uiz Book-Ke~per Quits.
After thl ce wceJts \\ otl~ on his

n<:w j'.)b I~cx Je\1 ett has qUIt to
accept a siulllar job Illth the HEA
tlMt is 11101 e to his hlung', m that
hinbelf and \\ife \\11I have \\olk
togEther. Hex was doing fme on
the QU1Z job and the man"gc ment
vel y much It'gl els hiS decision to
leale, Still \\e ail' of CO\.lise glad
to sec lum located whCle adY<U1ce
ment \\111 be male lal'id and
l\helC he \\111 be matcllally benc
fitted.

Firemen Give I

$1000 to Ord Hospital
Ne\1 est 01 ganization to conll i

bute to the Old Coopeljlti\ e Ho~

pltal fuml is the Olll Volunteer
Fll e Depal tmen t WIlll h humlell a
chccl, for $1000 to the hospltal
COlllllllttee ,Tuesday.

Arcadia Man Will
Teach in Seward

\VIlham \Veddell, son of C. C.
Wl'ddell of An.adia, Will teal h
speclh and EnglHl next yeal at
S(,lall1, Dr. H. L 1<'redstlom, cll
Hctor of the \Vesleyan teaeher
plalement sel\ieo said 'lues,Jay.

\Veddell majo:ed in speech anll
.Heel\ed mmuls 1n Engll;-h and
histoly. He \\as acllve in many
(an,puo afail s inclulI'l'g Delta
Omeg" Phi, Y M C A , COGs, l3lue
Key, Theta Alpha Phi, Plainsman
Playel s, "W' club, and the stu
\ltnt senatl',

Aluund thllty membcls of the
Olll Cusmupc!ltan club tUlncd out
SUl1llay mOll1lng' for an all day
session With a conci ete mixer in
the POUl ing of the \\ aUs and bot
tom of thelr new \\ adll1g pool, just
east of the S\\ ill1mln£. pool.

The pool is null' \ il tu"lly com
pleted, I e\llai ning \\ 01 k ml!ulltng
the pOUlWg of a four foot pi Olll
enade aIO\o11d the puol and hool,
ing up to the se\\el' Mem1)els of
the club expect to haH it !C'ady
for 01 d killLlil's by July 1\

The pool was constl uded cntil e·
iy \\ Ith donated fUllds and volun
tecr labor and adlls an estimatell
$2,000 lmpi uICment to the city
palk.

Supreme ·Court
Finds Against
Austin BridRe

Decision May Affect
Consideration of the
Sumter Bridge, Repair.

The Nebl aska SUPI eme COUI t
FIIllay hanlled dOlI ,1 a dec lsion
that the SheI Illan county super·
visvls do nvt ha\C to lepail' the
Au;,;lin blldge au oss the Middle
Loup 11\ er betll een Loup City and
I:ocl{\ tile. Lee Hell, a Shelman
county tax-payel, had sought
tlllc.ugh CU\dt actIOn to compel Ie·
pair of the bIidge wllccl"ed by
hIgh water in 1S17.

BClau;,;e the blldg~ is unu;,;able,
patl vns on a ~t,H 1l1,ul loute out
of Kockvl11e now leCClI~ mall
ql11 e tUlles a \\ ee1< instead of
dtuly. The SUpt'l I isol S contem1ed
that the old bIillge cannot be 1.0
pall ed, and that fumls al e not
available to lebUlld It. The su
pleme cOUit held that tnele lIas
no sho\11l1g that the board abu;,;cd
ItS PO\\ el'.

Wlnle the cases al e r.ot exac tly
pal allel, this decislOn may hal e an
ilIlPOI tant ueal ing on the bl idge
at Sumter, \\ hlch intett'sted faIlll'
el s ill the alca anll Ie"idents of
SPI it'glhle anll N'olth Loup t~\\ n
shIps would 1Ike to have ll'palrCtl.

Since' a decis;on 111 the Au~tin

bIillge 'case has established a
pH:ce\lcnt, It IS plobable that the
s~lplellle CO\.lit \\ould hold the
sallle \\ ay in any case of a similar
nat\.lie '1'\\0 Hlial routes ale
concelned Il1 the ea',e of the Sum
tel bIillge, J:>ut most of the pa·
tIuns h,ne bee:1 lecciving thell'
lll.'\ll wlth mOle or.less l~g\.lLulty.

Cosmopolitan
Wading Pool
Is Poured

June 26 H(IS Deen Set
for f-irst 'Golf Event
of the 1949 Season.

Bad Roads. Pre~sure

of 'Farm Work Figure
in Delayillg Canv'1ss.

June z'G IS the date set for the
fil st in1ltalivnal gelf meel on the
a III go f coul;,;e in 194.9. Jhu;,;e
\\ ho de~ll e to entel m"y eltLer
qualify on the' Olll CUUI "e bl'fOI e
the meet, vI' bIing II Il~1 thel'l their
SCOle sheet. Theil' \\111 be lIights
f(\l all pia) el~, and pllzes fOI each
1!Jght.

Due to tlle continued I ains the
COUI se is in flnl' conlltlion, am!
"hlJuld be I tOady fOI some 10\1'
~(, 1 e;,; Offllel s of the a;,;,;·uLia·
til n ale Alfled L Htl!, ple;,;ident
V"I nun 2\1alolep"zy, SCcI etal y, and
(' C. Tlwnl!'c;()l1, Btllllllg Peul ~on
[01,) JIl\' Ju,:]" 1;('\1,1 of llllldr'l~.

Although exact figllllS are not
avallaLlt', aIuund $30,000 \\orth of
stock in the new 01 d Coopel ati\ e
Hospltal has becn sold or pledgec1
to date. ThIS IS halt\1 ay towal u's
the gual of $60,000 an,u t\\o-thinls
of the \\ay to\\ald the "must"
figUiC of $13,000.

In COl1\ClS"tion \\Ith John R.
8ulln an Tuesd,ly the QU1Z leal ne,1
theit two factOls ale tenchng to
delay canvass of the lUI al al Co's
in behalf of the sale of stocl< in
the 01 d CoopeLltlH lIospltal, Inc
Both stem fWIll the same cause.

The contim,ed I all1S hal e kept
the co\'nliy lOaels in bad concH·
lion to tHl\t'I, and at the ::;ame
tlIlle hal e dela) cd falllllng op
el ation~ so that falln't s lUI e \ el y
litLIe lime to thlllk of an) thing
bvt getting thdr ClOpS in amI
taldng cal e of their fll st cutting
of hay.

Bec ,Hl"e of th<:se comUions the
committee has decided to accept
Oilleis by mall for shalE'S of stock
By nON eVClybvdy shuclld have a
Pi etty govd ide" of \\ ha t the pLw
is, an,1 must peuple hal l' malIc up
thell 111;11d as to 1\ hat they can
amI \\ III do.
Ch(ck~ for stud, should be

m,~\le<;l to Leslie A Nash of the
1Oil COll~el I "tiOIl sel I it:e, office in
the COUI t hOl\se Upca lecejpt of
~hlS cIH:ck stock p\.llehase I ecelpt
Will be mailed to the pUi chasH.
'1 he C0111 nllttee hall hoped to be
aL'le to eonta'_ t the head of eHI y
fa .nily 111 the county, but thlS
plobably cannut be done in the
tune 1bnaining

All SOhCltOI S in 01 d al e espe
Cially UJ !;;ed by !lIr. Na;,h ~o com·
Flete their \\olk this \Icek anll Ie·
pOI t to hU:l. Many soliulol s h,tI e
made as many as thlee calls at
one place, to find no one at home,
so, in case )OU hale not been con
tacted, \\111 you please help by
ca1!ll1~' en a soliCitor in your
\\ al d?

A complete list of soliotol s in
OJ tl Is a~ fc lIo\1 S; ,

Fu st \VOI d: Le~lie Nash', C. C.
Dale, 111'. and ~1Is. 8)1 PapielTllk,
A. R 131 ox, Rev. L V, Hassell,
M. l3iemond amI Mr. and MJ s.
Cal \\ in Cummins.

Sccon'! Wald John H. Sullnan,
I~oss Allen, Henl y Benlla, 131 uce
COleY, Ra)' }<'dltc 1', Jun GilbeJ t,
l':nlll D,uges, Alt Kll,:;el', Dean
1\ltsko, Joe Huzlcka, Don Stewal t,
l!;d S\\ opes, John Galha. BllI Fa
felta, Bill \Vatson, Rkh,uel How·
bal.

ThUll \Vald Duane AIlllstIong,
CJ) de Baker, Stanley Ab;;;alon,
JohJ\ \VoJtasel<, Glen Bcetlllle,
Keith LC\I is, Jay Bl\J\\ n, Enlll
Bablt,l, Henl y Janus, RoIIi\nd D) e,
Hob Slllets, EaI1 l{lmgin"mith,
Ed Al mstlung, Ralph Douglas

BUSiness Sectioll : Clal a Me
CL,tchey, Glen Auble, Ed GI1c"\ster,
Al chie Ge\1 el,e, Ross Allen, Bill
Dal f',l S, 1\1 13, Cummins anll E. L.
Vogeltal)J;

The fil st pel ;,;on na!nCLI in each
gluup is Ch,'\lllllan.

Ord Golfers Will
Hold Invitational
TOll rnament Soon

Hospital Drive
Slowed by Rain
in Rural Areas

Cosmopolitans Pour Concrete in Park \Vading Pool
Member:.> of tho Oru Cosmopolitcm Club turned ouf enmasso Sunday to pour concrete

for their nevI wading pool. It was an all day job for the club, yvork starting at 9 o'clock in
the mo'ning and ending at 4 in the afternoon. Cosmopals prepared a picnic dinner which was
served to the group at noon. , •

.'
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NEBUASI{A

•
Stop in today and let us tel! you how easy
and siJ:lple it is.

•

We H:Jve Gro\lm by Helping Others Grow.
,. I

C. J. Mortensell, President.

~UNE 1G, 1949

Membel' rellcra! lkI){)~it In"uranec Corpol'a{1on.

• She knows WHOM she pq.id and WHE~.

• She knows WHERE she stands financially today
and every day.

• She knows HOW MUCH she paid and for WHAT.

BECAUSE she pays all her bills by CHECK.
Open a checking accounl in this ba~k ~6w . ; : and
know ALL the answers ALL the ti~1e!" >

Nebraska State Bank

I

Do YOU Know
, .,

f

What SHE KnQws!

•

Real Estate
. " '. ' . . I'

At our regular Saturday sale, at ,2:30 o'clock, we will sell
the highest bidder the late Hans Bossen fann, now owned
the 'heirs. I~gally known as the SE'/4 of Section' 10-19-15.

I

'Thi~ farm consists of 161 acres, more, or less, according
to 9C?vern~ent survey. T~e tract is located 4 miles ·wes.t and
1 ~i~~ north of '~he northwest, corne~ o~ the o.rd ~i~~ p~r~.

It is an improved tract but the buildin9s have not been
occupied the past several years. They consist of the' follow
ing: Five room house in fair condition'. Good milk house 10~'14•
~arn holds 6 head of horses with stanchions for ~.cows an'd hay
mqw. This buildin9 is good. Small hog house. cattle shed and
chicken house in fair condition: .' . ", ,

There are approxima'tely 60 acres of tillable lancf in several
tracts. Balance of tract is ~n native 9rass and buffalo and
CJrama. Tract is all fenced and cross fence-~. - Co'sing' weli.
windmill is blown down but can be repair-ed. " . ~

The !iIIable land ne~~s building up with alfalfa or sweet
c!over. but here i~ ~ tr~~t that property handle~ w-nl gef more
valuable every year you,own it.' ",.-

AUCTION
.. ..,' , I r I •• '

• l

,

It will be sold on the fol!owing terms: Qne-half cash on
day of sale as sec.urity of contract, balance on or' before
A~gust .1st. Abstract will be furnished, 1948 taxes paier. 'an~
possesslort given at once. - . . , ., , " ' " ,\

.Jleirs of ~ans Bossen, Owners
~. ~. C~m~ins. -, .. Joh~·~. ·S~lIi~an.

Aucti!,~ee~ Atty. I~r 'the' Esta~e.... ..
\ .

Satur4ay, .June~5
, .'

i

,.~~---~-------~--...._-., ...
- Tn si n

c. C. ,Dale Issues
:Warning in Regard
I to Green Grain Bug
I Aphid Attacks Fields

of Spring Grain. Is
Doin'g Much Damage.

LIFTS: To 1000 Ft.

,
Precision Guard~

the Quality o{, ,

YQur Peerle c!:

Pump!

Jol1~ :\'tighllUls Club.
iJoJly 0:e 1ghbors club n,et at the:

ht:ne of 1\1[s. FJoyJ Rice WI June ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~-~-~--~-~-~-~-~'9 l\lth :'.hs. E. 0., Hackel a~ COO' ----
tostc<:;s. • MlSi5

We decide:ll to ha\"C our next
meeting at the Old palk on our
r <gular meeting Jay in August.
\Ve 1\ III all bllng- sand\\ichc's 'aIlL!
hal e cookies anu ice cleall1~

Se'Hr a1 'Sccrd Sistn GiftS"
II t:J '" I ece!\ nl. AftEr a shor t bu~i·

rt( s..; mcetin g we all had a guud
\islt and the hosteSSes ~el\eJ a
HI y tasty lumh. Other guests
IHle Mrs. Hatlie BLlr~on and :'.Irs.
Halrison.

Ervin Urwiller
to Erect Store

Stato Distributor
" .

Tl tE 01U) QUIZ, .01\D, NElJH.l\SKi\

\.
CAPACITIES: 15 to 30,000 G.P.M.

, • • , I •

Pt{'rl"ss Detp \Vdl Twbine Pumps are'a U11i"l~tl choice with
fanlltlS and rancb<rs thruughoLlt the. United StattS bt:cause of
their rtcords of cOllSisttntly higbtr dIieiency, 10\\ tr PUI\ er cost
an,j fladum frum [e1'.1ir. Peultss PO,istS of a bu~t of tnginc·uing
advanc{'!llenlS in I\~ter lifting. S<c liS toJ,lY fur all lour nc'<;~s for

,a long.li,,·d truLlble·flte W,i,t<r ~upply, Pbn wi,h 'Pt<r1t5s' now.
, Sold b),:

Weber Mac~i~e & Mfg. Co.
DALE C. CRESS KEARNEY, NEBR.

PEERLESS PUMPS

BRACE NEWS "
Mis..; Clal ke K,I ;Jy s:ayec fr 0111

Wedllepday untIl Saturllay at the
home of Luella Doyce, \

Ruthadell D'eL,lllo was a guest
at the ',1011,e of 1\11 s. Chet Kll by
from \\t.,dne~,lay until ~alulllay,

·Mr. and MI s. Chet Kllby an,]
family spent 1\Ionuay night at the
hOllle of ~Ir. an,] M[s. Halph Bur
SNI and family in 0:01 th Loup. ,

Mr. an,j 1\Ir~. Dav~ DubLer ~tinc'

anu fallllly al\u \Valter Con~f:l"

Ilue Sunday dinncr amI supper
gue,.ts of l\f·r. anJ ~~rs. WlllanI
Conner and Ly nne,

1\1l'. and 11r2. John Koll ale
meeting her' par, nls, !lIz, and l\ll s .
Modey BI<:<:chlJ lll, of Los Angeles,
in Gland Island this Wt::dnesllay
evening. The Br ecllbllls plan to
spcnd the sun,mer with theil'
dr-ughter.

1\11'. an,] l\![ s. Isaac Luoma an,] En in Ul\\ Iller of HaHnna has I
the Coals' ChllchEll and Bob ar:'] purdm>ecl the vacant lots soulh
~ohn. Layher .spent Sunchy ll1[ of the city alllhtoriull1, and has
::Scotta WIth theIr palents, :'.Ir. and annuunc~d th,it hq. WIll elect a I
:'.lls. Juhus Layher. bricl{ and ttle builcling thereon

1\:'IS, F. H. KUEhl entertainc'cl the and go into the implement bu~i·

lllembCls of the Past \\'01 thy 1\la- nes~, I
tI ons club at heL hOllle MonJay He will also lunule a full line of
afte:rnoon .' '. ' fallning equipl\lent. lIe has moved

HaIr y Poosche, ChI is Kilby "!nel a small bmllling fr om his farm,
son, Billy, ellove up to S\\ an Lake which 1\ III ser I'e: as an office and
Satul day eHning. Sunllay mOln- ton pOI al y \\'al ehous'~ untIl the
iJlg MI s. l'oo~che and 1\11'. and neW burlding is finished.

~Idh()tlist ( hllldl
L. V. H:l.s[cl!, pastol'

Next Sunday, the !llorning' ,ub
jed is: '·Chrbt. the WullJ'3 Hope:
fo-I' Peace:." W:e ar e: hu e: for' the
ncw conference yea!" and I\e are
going to \\'ur k hell J. Let us UI ge
eHIJunll to fOlm the habit of go
ing to chuah every Sunday. The
life r;>f the ChUlch must ut'pen,]
Upon the spirit lllanj[('~tt:u in its
WOI~hjl) hour'. If the church [all.,
It 1.9 jCCatEe its mElllJ.,u s fall.

..

/

Linke.
Mr. amI Mrs. Alfl cd JOI gensen

spent SunJay at Kenneth Jor
gensens.

Mrs. Della Manchester and
HowarJ well.' at Hally Wallels
Sunday.

Phillip Mrwy, jr., was a guest
of his pan:nts, Phillip, sr, Sunllay
night. His father took him to Old
Monday. -

Mr. anJ Mrs. Emest Johnson
called at the John Palsels Sun
day aftelnoon.

Mr. anJ !1Is. Raymond Sample
were SunJay dinner guests of his
palents, Mr. and ~11·s. Guy Sample.
Mr. and MIS. Lloyd Johnson ~pcnt

Sunday aftellloon at Guy·s.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Wolfe, Mrs.

Flancis Tolen and MIS. Lloyd
Johnson attenued the Reed vs
l{H'd hia! in Loup City Thursday
of last wc'ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolfe and
Lores wele at the hOlllf'.of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Johns at Onl SunJay
aftelnoon.

~al,e ~tarts TODAY.

Used Piano
• , >

SALE
We do not have room for all our used

l\londay, July 4
~ ." ,

HARRY COLLINS
) '.

Orchesl~ci

Wednes., July 13
VERNE .Wli.~ON

,J',.nd His Band

Wednes., J u~le 22
VERNE WIL~ON

And His Band

pianos. so we will have to sell them. This is

your chance to buy a' 9uaranteed used piano

far b'elow what they are worth.
.. . \

Saturday, June 25 '
METZ POLKA BAND

Auble 'Bros.
"

Burwell
Legion' Club

Not far from \Vm::;low, Al izona,
they visited Meteor Crater. ThIS
crater Is thn:e miles in cil cum
fel ence, 570 feet deep, and 4,100
ft::et wide. It was fOI med by a
meteor believed to have f,.allen
about 50,Q00 yeat sago.

At Santa Fe they went into the
olde::;t house In the U. S. It was
pal't of an old pueblo, and was
first seen by white men in 15H.
Here, also, Is located the oldest

Inez Eberhart and Friends
4.000 Mile Trip Through

F t C ttl U l'1't~b~tuiall (,huuh
~ a.e p Sunday school 9:45 a. m.

Chulch 11 a. m.
MoncJay at Om(ii~a Thele will be a speaker.

. " ,,' . " , . lk,than~' E\ ;.lIJg, Lulheran Chll["( h
On supply almost halved fJom a C. Jeppesen, pastor

week earlier, fat caltle Monday at Sunday, June 19.~
Omaha sold strong to 50c higher--- No Sunuay school nOr chul ch
laqzely 25-50c up, bulk $25.75- sp viCe: at the local ChUI ch, The
$27.00, heifers tq $26.25, mixed congIE'galion is invited by the
yeaJlingii to $27.10, anu steers to Fal\\<.:11 Luth'.'ran chutch for the
$2850. Top steel s weI e 12G9 I .
pounu Iowas, with 1242 pounu ~e- 311nua joint senlce anu picnic.

Rev. C. C. Mad~en of Trinity
bl<Lskas $28.00. Plain to mediull1 Seniinary, Blair, 0:ebr, 1\111 be the
shorlfeds ranged downw:;lrd £10111 speakq..
$23.00. Church service there at 11 a. m,

Among recent sales at Omaha 1
fOr shippers from this alC'a; Gar- Fe! ow::;hip picnic dinl1lr at
field county: Edwal d Clow, 32 12 :30. }3Iing dinner baskets.

Picnic selvice at 2'30 p. 111.
steel::;, wt. 707, $25; Carl Clow, \\!ednesday, JI.tl1e 15-
B stt:els, wt. 710, $23. Smith and Ladies' Aid ice cream social at
St;l!1ton, 12 steers, wt. 974, $24.50, h
Valley county:. E. J. Lang€', 32 t e pal~onal;,e lawn at 8 p. m.

All cOl11e;
steNs, wt. 1028, $24.75. Steve Thulsday, June 16-
Jablonski, 24 steers, wt. 860,
$2625. Bert Huff, 10 steers and Me'din&, of the Ladies' AiJ at

I
the home of MIS. B. Laulsl·l1.

. ._. . _.___ h~~f~rt3' W$t
2
·" 1017, $26.50; 3 heifels,

~;;;:===::::~;:::=====~~~\\;:.~;'~~;)~.=====::::::~':-:. lkthd lla pl1st ChUl"l h; • Eugene Olson, pastor
Sunuay school 10 a. m.
Please be prompt. \
MOlning wor~hip 11 a. m,
GOSlJeI sel\ ice 8 p. m.
\V(;dncsuay 8 p. m. Player meet-

ing the the Ryo;chon fal Ill, weather
permitting. If the roaJs al e bad
we .will meet at the pal ~onage.
Please note the change of night
this week.

Satulllay 3 p. 111. BIble club.

Asst'IllI)I~' of God ('hureh
G. E. Foglunan, pastor

Sl.lclday schoo! 10 a. 111.
Father's·Day sel\ice at 11 a. m,
EI angdislic ser I ice at 8 p. 111.
Wednesuay 8 p. mj Playcr meet-

ing anu BIble study.

Orl1 E\ :Ulg.·liea)
l,:nH,·t! lllt:lh""11 Churdl

J. L. Arwold, pastor
The pd.~tor Iyill be: away attend

ir.g tqe Evangdical conference at
Blue: ~pring", Ne:br, thi3 week.
TheH'furl',. t~ele w11l be n~ mid
I,(('k Sel\lee on ThuI~llay eve:
ning, neither will ther e be any
pr t:aching Sunuay mOl nin g June
19.

HoweHr, sel\ ice will be 1 e
SUlllCt! again Sumlay mowing
June 26 at 9:13.
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Music by

DANCE

Nylon Soc1~s

by Holeproof

SOCKS

JOHNNIE BOWER &
His Orchestra

,SHIRTS

Sunday, Jlulc 19

For dress. give him a, cool
mesh shirt, which is a must
in any man's summer w,:ud
robe. Styled by Beau Brum·
mel at a price to fit your
pocketbook. Priced at only
$3~25. Others $2.95 up.

For sportswear choose {rom
our wide' selection of cot
tons, rayons, and gabar
dines. Price, $2.95 and up.

Tie Bars

PAJAMAS

On Father's Day

...

Ah:o, sec our belts ;'lud othcr HicliOk
accesso'rics on display at' our store. :

\ .. 1lI ; I

Earl's Clothing Store

Colors, golq, blue. green.

Sizes! 32 to 46. $4.95 a pair.

Ord

t

See theso unusuc.l Hickok 'Tie Bars that appear to bo
pinned on .... yet they do not pierce th~ tie ..• and can
be adjusted to any' width. They are made in the form
o~ tiny hunting knives, qrrows, and sw~r.ds, '. $2.50 each,

Guaranteod {or Super.~ear or a N~w Pair Free! Long
~earing. easy·to-care-{or DuPont Nylon in good looking
~ocks that promises Dad complete wearing satisfaction ...
with a GO-dar Guaranted .•. or a new paid FREE. Either
long or shor st~ les in sizes 10 ~ to 13. 7Sc a pair.

Munsingwear, Rayons are b a c'k
again! Give Dad a treat by buying
him a pair. I

,I

Nebr.

We desil e to ex
pless our appldation
of our fl'iends and
neighbols, who gave
us a helping hand
when hdp was so bad
ly needed. Your kind
ness will always be
remembered.

Mr. allcl ,'rIrs. KCf!
ndh TillllllCrJllall
l'tlrs. Maude Tim-
mCl'lllCW

\\'e wish to thank
our friends for their
I<inclne:;s and Willing
ness of pulting in our
nop in our time of
need. Your help is
gl eatly appl eeiated.

,
Card of Thanlis -

Noll Seed Co.
"

------------~---7------~--------

/

Gibson Gift Books
I,

<
"

/.

Ord

Come in and see them and price them. Thoy are
price_d w:ithin reason.

We have just received another shipmen~ o{ those very
nice Gift Books made by Gibson, '

\, -, I .
We have Brides Books, Baby Books, Guest Beoks,

Anniversary Books, Telephone Number 'Books. and a
lovely Travel Book. Just take one of these book:; with you
on your trip and have a day·by.day record o{ all the good
times you have arid the beautiful places that you visit.

-----~-----------,----~----------

-E;veQ"Wdy read:l ~UIZ want
ads. I U

I

Pullmon

S~C YGur rocal Unton ParUle 'Aged
lor descrlpHve literature, rucrvotion. and

trovel lnlormotlon.

~&: 8"
, u~ e t1AAA !
\nl!--!{~~ v~vn I 1 Just s!~p oboord ond let the engin~er

, do the driving for you. No worry, no
stroin. Boggoge? You COl' 'check 150
pounds free on each t:cket. •

*CVl~lt the: Chtcac:;O'
<Rali~oa& 'Jat", .. ,

June: 25 th~u Oct. 2

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Frazer Superintendent
of Schools at Scotia

MI'. and MIS. Gil) Grcgoly and

I
daughter, \Vm. Gregoly, Mrs. But,
telfielLi. Mr. and MIS, Boyd
GlegolY. Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Bauhal'll and family. Paul Glt'goly
and Dolis Welty attended the
GI egol y family reunion at the
Alnon Pabt'n home in Greeley on
Sunday. Mrs. Leland BauhalLl and
ehildl en staJ'ed onr till Monday
when Leland went 0\,('1' and got
them.

MIS. Maltha Brown anu Karen
letmnell home Saturelay after
S(;WI al days visit with relatives
niar HoldlE'g".

'MI s. Ben Mason and ViI ginia
retul ned home Friday flom S.
Dak • whel e they had attended the
funel al of her blothcr-in·law.

Miss Adeline Huwaldt of Lincoln
was an Ovel' night guest of MI S.
IHl\tl Dalby on Tuesday. She is
the field Itblatian fOI' the Neb!'.
Public Llbl al y commission.

Miss Nita Bcllinger who is go
ing to SUn\lller school in Lincoln
spt'nt the w"ek en,\ at home.

I l\~.)nday was annual school
meeting day for the rUt aJ schools
and intel esteel patlons inet at
thcir reEpective schools to elcct
~chool boalLl mem.1Jels and take

Ical e of othel' bu~id·ess.
- - --- ----~-------~

Ncbr.

Price. f)

..,.'

Special ~rice $53.95

. ,

.'..;'

. "

OHD, NEllH.

SMART?
, ,

You Can Say That Again!

l\kmIH'f F('u~raJ D('lIO~it Insurance CorlloraHoll.

•

Wouldn't it be a smart move for you :0 open
a checking account in this bank today?

Frazier's Furniture
\

Records?

A glance at her c1~eck stubs will tell' her \$hat, when,
where and 1'.0\0'1 I:1uch-right \0 the per,ny,
Talk about an easy aid to budi:Jeting ... this is it!

Wlthout laking a step oulside her home, this little
lady just paid all her monthly bills in ten minutes !lot
They includsd H~nt, Electricity and Gas, Department
Store, Grocery, Club Dues, Insurance and Doctor's
Bil.ls:

How did she do it?

By cheCK of course.

Receipts?

There's no receipt quite so convincirvJ as a cancelled
check. It er:d:; all arguments--befo_re they begin.

Yuu·lll.ke pr;Je in ,ho! lo\tly l"mf>
• , • iu hOI) .smvo:h ~hjll.l hJ~e

Iland JnufiJ,{l,:d In .!)lclnll(\g 22k
gold" ith nor d spra) in tmhossl:J
p.ncl Plc,l!~J pJ.fl.holtllc shade
has SOrt rULhling y, ilh DUf~und)'.

Illue, Gr"n or Gold "0"01. full H
im.:ht.:s 0\ l.:r.tIt, '" j'th Lhln.l (101 t)

Vtt.:na qUJ.!i!1 thruUbhvut ••••
h:rrl(lf.. buy at thiS rt iu:!

EACH LAMP' COMPLETE

WIT~ SHADE,

First· National Bank

Furniture Auction

(

Saturday, Junc 18
New and used furniture,
articles of every kind and
description,

HERMAN RICE

and miscellan~ous arti
cles at my sale lot north
of Carson's on

WNE 16, 1949
.

, THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

\G~bha;;"tE~;-~te=L;;~I=T'~~=~~~~=;'~::=;':E:-;;~'IAHend i Ba~quet When You and ..= = 'I'r
l
----;~;;~~:;-ir- -~~~~ ~m.~_ ",

l
is Selling at Auction . I The Valley county board is t E U B Ch h I

\\'eclnescle1Y of this \\ eek a sale i meeting today, \\'l'dnesllay, for a • •• urc IL-- ~ l
i of the e:;tates of the late August the pUlpose of considering pro- I Were Young --w.:.~'S. ~olanu Malks wlitesI

<1,TId Fcnlinanll Gebhaldt is beii'g I cedure for having a reapplaisal Apploximately 100 men and Iflom Carltk, Ia. to I'enew thcir
I held at the state b'ank at Scotia. of the county real estate. It is boys were in attendance at the Quiz subscription. She say" they
I P, J. Ballelt of Greeley is the undelstood that Counly At· Father-Son banil'-let held ~lonclay y. AI M" V t enjoy the Quiz very mUCh, She
: I efEI ee Oneil Cicek anll Lanigan ,1.1 e tOI n"yp Raiph \V. NOl man, at evening, June 13, at 6: 30 p. m. in T(ll car s "fJ o.--. ,I s. mcen alw sends the money to have the I
I

the altGlneys. • the request of. the board. has the chulch parlors of the Mira Such~nek pa:;sed a\\ay at an Old IQ'-liz sent to her sister, Mrs. Nor. IIappy IIdp(IS 1l!ut. - MIS. Geolge Kosch of St. Paul
ThiS is one of ir..:> big.:;est la[,ll drawn up papel s that will meet Valley Bvangelical Uniled Breth- hosplt.al at th~ age of 67 yeal s - - mdn 1'. Bellis, 1570 So. 20. ~111- The Happy Helpel S, Learning came last ThursdelY to spend about

, sal,'s ever held In this section of the lequilements of the bllllget- rea church. The theme for the The. Post .O~flce Deparlmen~'was waukee. \\'is. , to Cook clUb, met Thursclay, June: a week with her daughter and
evening "baseball" was cleverly askl.ng fOI bIds on, constlllctlo,n of -Clau,I" l\~. I>o~ \VII'tes to ha\'e 9th at the home of our le,Hler, ~IIs.1 husband. Mr. and Mrs. Althur Jef·the counll y, WIth more than a ing and other laws, u, , '''' I ~ 1 11 It

thous,ln,J acres being put on the cal ried out in the decorations and ~rd" ne,w post offIce. ~ PreSident his Quiz mailed 10 him at Seltnan Chatles Casselton. Seven nwmbers feries. ~,l'. K08C 1 wI cOme a er
aucllol) block in a total of two II in tlte program that followed. Clare Clement ,appol~tecl COI;I- Institule, Riverside, Calif. \\'el e present. \Ye had two vis- i his wife Sunday.
ImlJIOVed anll six unimpr0veLlO~~=] Maynarel SchuLlel, presiul'nt of the 1~~lltces fOl}h~ \,alle~' C01.~~ty~alr --Glen Lytle asks to have his itOlS. MHs Katll':ril~e Helzer" -Mr. anu Mrs. Fred Summers

~ tl acls. clturch Br~lhelhood was. masler Eo L. K.oke~ \\ a~ the sec~ dell y ..A Quiz sent to him at Burwell. HOllle Extension Ahent, and Judy: of AI c::lllia ar~ the pal ents of a
..:,~------------- I _ __ _ of cerelllOtlteS for the evcmng and new baIt sprealler was 111 use 111 ~ ~,_ _ Haney. \Ye ale SOllY to loose 1 6 pounll, 5 ounce daughter. bOln

gave a baseball "warm up." Bat· combating the grasshopper plague two good memlJel s, Chi! ice Vodll, June 11 at the Ord hospital. The
ter's up for the evening were AI'- --- MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin Richard 'E. Palser and Samha ~lisko, both leaving: little lady has been named Cath-
chic and 11artin 'Mason who pre- leased the Ord Steam Laumlry.-- Promoted fo Staff Olll to live elsewhel e. Clal ice eline Joan.
sented a clever sl,it. Stnkes fer Pioneer \\ eek \vas being cele- DOlld was seC! et.u y-tl easurer of _ Gail Rice. daughter' of MI'.
the evening wel'e by George Clem- bra led in the North Loup valley. Sergeant on Guam OUl' club an\1 has been rep!ac(·d by and 111s. Floyll Hice, had her ton-
ent, who gewe a talk. The Mira emling with a picnic at Taylor Sergeant Richard Eo PaIseI'. son Nola Aldel man, fOlmer Vice-pI es- sll~ removed \Vt'dnesday morning,
Valley male quartet composed of June 18.-- Geolge Miller. 62. uied. of MI'. and 1frs. John A. falser, ident. Patlida Hcus.er is our bv Dr. F. A. Balta, at the anI hos-
Harold. Kenneth anll Orel Koelling 1'trcIlIy Years AfJo. -- DI'. Jos· North Loup, Neb, has recently newly-elected vlce-plesldent. . pital.
and Hall'Y Foth. and accompanied eph J. Kruml gralluated hom been plomoted to the grade of It was deCIded at thIS meeltng , . k I
by Mrs. ~dwin Lc·nz scored the Crei~hton 11edical college in ff t that the club would meet Thurs- -Mrs. ~on \~ oZ~lla ,unl er-'- ~ staff SCI geant. Sta Scrgean t I a 0IPI alton \\ ednes
base hits fol' the eVl'ning by ple- Omaha -, MIS. ~mma \Vhiling, PaIseI' is cUllenlly serving WIth day P. M. of each week now that ~en a '; Jor ttl", Ord hospital'-
senting two l1lu:;ical selections. a sisler of Jack Brown, died in the Far East Ail' Forces on the school is out. Gam(·s wele played ay 1110rnll1g a 1e .

A "home run" talk was given ai'll at the age of 68 yeal s. - Pacific Island of Guam, after the meE'ting following \\ hich - Monelay supper guests of MI'.
by Bishop C. H. Stauffacher D.D, l<'red Ulm stalted bUilding a place A member of the headquarters ice cleam bars anll vanilla wafers anll MIS. Dud Philbricl< were M~
L.L.D" guest spl'aker of the even- in west Ord where he planned to aDd headquarters squadron, PaIseI' weI e served by the actucg hoste"s, amI MI s. Robert Plulbl ick an
ing who was here for the dedica· staJ t a greenhou:;e. :... A petition perfQI ms adminislI alion dutie" Helen Clal k. The next legular La II y, Mr. and 111 s. Dale PhIl
tion of the new palsonage. was presented to the 01 d l;ity ullllei' the supervision of the ad- meeting will be Thul ~llay, June bl icl<, Mr. an,1 MI s. Leol~ Klan

The lauies who weI e in charge council asJdng that cel lain strec'ts jutant of the 6,170th station glQuP 16 at 3: 30 at the leader's home ecky and Gal y and Velpillne Dy·
of the meal \HI e MI s. Lloyd be paved. They were .'-- Mr. a'nd on HallllC'l1 Air l<'ol'C'e Base. Tlw club enjoyed and g.lined n,e k.
Geweke. MIS. Harold I{oelling, MIS. Anton Loeffler celebrated PaIseI' gladuated from North themsdves consillclable kno\\I- _ Mr. and Mrs. Alhian Kusek,
MI s. Ray Petel:;on,' Mrs. ~dna their Golden wellding anniversal y Loup high school. class of '43, ellge }'10nday June 13th at the 1-H Mr. amI Mrs. Charlcs Acltles and
C;ollins and MIS. Walter Huebner. WIth a picnic in Bus:;ell palk, whele he was active in football judging llay at the high school Fled Dubas spent the week end in
The gills of the Youth Fellow~hip which all their descendents at· amI baskdball, Two years later for all {·H clubq. We hope all the Duncan fishing.
s(ned as waitn'sses: Beth ~d- tended.,·- The ai'll vacation Bible he enteJ;Lll.the nulitaly senices at clubs benefitted as much as we _,_\Y. D. \Vlgent of Chicago Is
wal cis. ~llen Jean~le Foth, JOyt:e school, uneler the cliIt'dion of May FOl t Leavonwolth, l{an~as. Staff llid. - Hepol tel', Audn:y Caselton vhlling his mother, Mrs. Agnes
HuebncI, Gel aldine Koelling. Towsley, opened With 180 attend- Sel c' cant Pd.lser I emem bel s his --~ - , \Ylgeut, and other relatives this
Velma Foth, ~lalllyn Cook and ing.. - For bcing intoxicated aT';] 1110';t impoltant assignmcnt to be -:- VI'. al,d ~1t s. F. J, Osc;ntow- wedc
~:'IS. BIJ'an l'eter~on \' 11l1l1l1g NIght Maloh,l,l Hoy P,llllue when hll w<;s with the 28th boml) ski and Ilcne Johnbon \\ent to __ Miss Velphine Dymek was a

- -- - - ' --- -, -. ----- and blackll1g his eye,'an Elba man "IO\l') takin u ' tI ainin u ' at Fort Omaha SunlLly wllel e Vr. Oscn- f b PI 1
I I '" ,. b 0 l' tIl VL'\" \\ edt end guest 6 Bal ara \1'

[ j~- ~-- ) pail a fine of $100. - Hichulllson. Alask,l. Last veal' tows u a ,cm el a r. v C01\\'cn- _
fl __...L. r lUI 11"\ .1'Izirty Yelll s Avo,-- }'1rs. Ralph Ihe was transfelreel to Hamilton I tion, MI.8, 08ento\\'sk} an,d Ilene brid<,
•~..,L..__~"""--''''' Mt:Climans \\'a.s drownCll in the Air Force B,ye in Calif01 nia for John~\.)n, came home, Tue,sl:ay" t.he -- TueslL1Y ~lr, and MI s. Paut

- - -'~.. ,1 CtOI \' III I et1.ill' \' elll' lll~ e\ e ('ene,;ld and Lillian and 1\11 S.1\11'. and MIS. HOI,'lce L'randaJ! North Loup liver east of BllI\\'ell, I his as::;ignillent OVelSC£\S With the uc;.' 'v ,co" J - '-'

nUl" Charles Ackles well' in Grand Is·of CUI tis NebI' an,] 1\11 s. Jennie when tllt' cal' ~he was in I an into IFar ~ast Air FOl ces. 0' , ,

D, ,'~ 'd 1\1 ,. V, L" f I the river -EdIth FeIn Haoemev- !';ailin u ' flum S'ln ~'Ianchco -·Mr. and 1I1s. O. G. AlexAnllcr land.
a\l::; an • I~. ~na e\\IS 0 I ,. a • u" , fOI' 1'IU I", C'all'f \"1" \\',] Lll' G k' tItTopeka Ka~, druve up from Lin- er. passed away in Ord at 29 aboard tllt' Unitecl States almy I I, C ,et.. ." e t ec - - I Ian enes I spen as

ccJn TUt'sd,ly aft~rnoun to attend year,s of age. -- Miss Louise Mis- transpoll Genel al Collins on July nesday ovellllght, gU.;y~ts o~ ~lr. wcel< end in Lincoln vi::;iling Mal y
VI'. Hemphlll's ·flm'2ul. ko went to Lincoln, whele she be- 8,1818. Staff Serge'lnt Palscr ar- and, MI~, Ha~ph ,~Ialo ~11. ~n~ Bel3.n.

Mr. and ~hs. OI'~tl1 Davis, Mol'. came tlte blicle of Luther Blant· Iheel on Guam t\\O weeks later, M'~. Altx,ll1de~ \\:Ie o.n tl~l1r \\ay ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;,;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;:It: \V. Flazer, \\ho selVed as and MIS. Vavid Vavis and Mrs. ing of Oakdale, - The \Valter He exp('ct~ to le1Lltn to the Dnit- h~me .after vlsltmg' Il1 Spalding i __ ,_ --:-:_~ ~ _
supelintendcnt of schools at BLHl- ~laltie Bmdick came Tuesllay Batie falmly. aftel' a blie! stay at ed Etates in .September of this WIth hl~ n1oth,r.. ' . ,. _
en tlw past two ~·C3.l~, has been flom Venvt'r Colo Nampa. Ida, returned to Old. -- year for I('asslgnmt'nt. -- MI. anll M.I~. Chatlle l{!le

,I elected in a simIlar capaC'lty in MIS. I<:vclett Wlight spenl Sat- The senior class, Ord high school, -- - - --~- -'-_ w,ald amI Honm~ letu~nell,hom:
the Scolia Con~olidated schools; urday e\cning' with "-frs. Callie gave their class play at the Went- County Chairman \:ed!1e"cl:l~,mOlmng , flL~n, COlPllS
taking the place of Henry C. Jen- r. , ' IWOI th Opel a hou~e. - The CIty Chll:;tl, Texas, \\helt they ?-llend- at JUIlgm'lll IIall

t t t . ....1\eYe'1
1
j. D 'b' 1 h d' _ 111'1 ed II a V. LI'nllse~' a'" the ne'v ~dw. Gnasler, local Chevlold ed the wedding of Mel Iy Craig I c. ( ,::ien. the new. depu y s a e SUpellI\- I I a\\ III ge a n"w po J" anu Buick dealcr has becn named l' II}' 11 f '1

lendent. t t d f d' T Isexton --- Becau:;e of the inabllity to ,u::;:;e ,eyno l S, son 0 "I'.
MIS. Frazier was elected to d

a
oefs an h peas or dInner ues- to' get SUitable h,eJp the dining alea chainnan for the National and MIS. Challes Reynolds of

(each Engli~h in the. Scotia aMY' 10lsn ,I~ o~vn .gal en., d L" loom at Ho'tel Ol'cl \V'as closed _ Automobile dealcl s association to Alamo, Texas, MI s. Paul Rupp,
school.3 for the coming year. thus d' ? a~111 °flllca\~~\e :il!-j' "Habuit" Rondeau of Scotia had stimulate action in the associa- the fOlmer Virginia Craig, ae-
COll1pletini! the list of teachers. ay IOtm f ;,cr al1( s'd ,~I • ,aIn lISI bouoht the Maddox barbel' shon lion's campaign in Valley county. companied thcm flom CO~PllS

- a gues 0 lV r. an """IS."' erll '" . ~'PI'ogl'ams spon'olecl by th·' as Cl l' a fa a I'el' I') Ie I'nMI'. Flazer has sen'ed as coach 1 ' 1 '11 and thus would be aValLll)le to ., ~ - ;It:; I S I' S, ,I n
at Osceola and as supel intendent .leC e eln. . play ball for 01 d. _ Challey sociation include highway safety. \'val,eeney. Kansas,

;;:;=======~~=~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jat Stlallon before going to MIS. \Y. J. Boomel' and her SIS- Pal'kos letulned from l"lance and ethical letall automobile mer· -Thursday evening guc'sts of
• Bladen. t~r, MI.s. Leroy <,:lIsen of ~alt ~,ake whele he had spcnt \ 9 month.~ chandising. ~1r. ane] Mrs. Leon~ld Suminsld

::=------------ -- -~- -------,----~------- ------------ CIty .\Hnt t9 LlI\coln \\ ednesday making the world safe for de- -- ··~T--·------- -- wele MI'. amI MIS. Cl"llles Ackles
HEAL ESTAT~ TRANSFE1{S. ll1olntng.. moclacy. R~bbers Hit Anderson's and Fay Gillham. ----------------..

MIS. Pau~ V.an Hom and J'oung- l<'orlhy Years 4vo - I..ilover G y St B well
(Tak"n flom cpunty recollls of est. sou, Dlcklt', ar~ l:;xpe~ted to LOl1g Ielul ned flom it wintCl rocer ore. ur

.June 10, 10Hl) , .' ~,lll\'t: this wee}, f~on: BelOit: WIS." ~pent at the Nebl aska College of The Amlel son Grocel y at Bur·
Joseph W. Holoun. etal to Anton ~h~y. Will be gu..""ts of ~~l.. ~ml Agdcullul't, __ l\1~N\.llt amI Bless- well was the victim of b1.lJglals

J. Novotny and Anna Novvtny. Ml s. R. O. Babcock anLl the Cly de ing weI e advel tislng the value of I'ceently. The lobber, 01' I'obbel S,

SI<J I ~ 16-10-16. Con: $11.000. Keow,n, family and. Mr. Van HOI n Scollsuluff ill igatell lanlls, _ 01 d found amI took thil ty uoll~u s in
$11.00 Hev. and ChaJles WIll dllve thlough the was to have one of the finesl i1igh cash, but apparently did not calc

f last of the n10nth and the fanllly school builllinos in centl'al Ne- for any of the grocclies.
Floyu' P. Hutchinil, Executor 0 IV. ill go on to Colorado fol' a vaea- bl as'k,'. It' l'~ no"'\v the gl'.l'le scl'ool ~nlry was made ihrough athe estate of We~lcy T. Hutchins, ,,' ~ -" I' d d I th

t 1 !Ion. 01.11' !ell' ni!. --,NOltll L()1.II) d.ofe·,tetl nOl't 1 wm oW an cown e glo-deceased, to Donald L. Hu c lins ~ ~ u 1 I tl t 'd .
and lktty J, lIutcltin:-l. Lot 5. --- -~ • - ---- ~ --,,---- ani in a ~Cilll'o of Lall, 4 to 1.-- el'~rYt.s Ii' v,es

t
. on

t
k1a SI'1 t' lIl

f
-

, A I 1'1' ~--·_··-··----------~-·1 IIel11 v "e\""ln, "'·'.C to 'e on.' ()f 'lca lI1g In Jllla e now l'l gc' 0Bloc}, 4. J. A. GHen:3 leI lOll. I '1 J c.. "'~ "u" u, I AlII} I 11
I CIIUI>CLI NO'I'I"S the first falllll'1 s to in:;tall a gas the pace. c lec 's anl SIll3.

Con: $30.00. I . "1 J.:. pllult to liaohl the fUI III build.ings. change weI e left in the Iegistel,Floll'nce B, Hutchins to Floyd I' \ L-
P. 111.ltehil1s. ~xec'utol' of the Last - __~ ... -·The QUIZ ellitol' was wondCling -Y I-~-------h---

how to plotect his chel lies, with - ou can now pone yo).lr
Will and TesLunent of Wesley T. Chul'('h of ClIri~t two democlllts, Bill Hawkins on clas'iified ads to No. 11. Just ask
Hutchins, deceased. Pt. Lot 7, tt . t one sl'lle al'll Jol'n Ratcll'ffe on tl'e (or "Want Ad Tak,er." tfLots 5. 8. 13l0"k 4. J. A. Greens. Clyde D. Sco • mmis el' •• .

~ Sun,Jay---'-' othel:. He was also offering his ----------, --~--
Con: $1.00 and other. Bible ~chool 10 a. m. "Buzzal'd's Roost" home for sale. OHn :.\..\HJiETS

otto Itettenmayer, etux to Paul Mowing wOlship 11 a. m. -A hOlse wandereu half way Cream, No.l , .. , .. " .. $ .56
Henry Gr€'goIY· Lots ll, 12. Blk. ~vening wOlthip 8 p. m. acl'o:;s the Dnion Pacific hestle Cleam, No.2, :. .. .53
5, Ha\\lholne's. Con: $2500.00. Tuesday- , east of the squal'e, got down with Eggs' , , .. , 37
$2.76 Rev. , 7 :30 p. m. Young peoplc's meet- hi.s legs bet\\ een the ties and the Stags ,................. .10

Katie Holmes to Max ~ugene ing at the church. cr€'w hall quite a time getting him Heavy :Spdngs .. "........ .22
Welty. Lots 6. 7 anll 8. ~Iock 1'2. Thuroday---. out. L€'ghol n SPI ings .. ,........ .20
Fust Addition to Alt:aclta. Con: 1 8 p. m. Bible sludy at the Fifly Years Ayo. ~ Clayt Mc- Heavy Hens ,.. .18
$3,000,00 $3 ~O nev. chuhh. Grew came from BUlweJl. whele Legholn Hens .14

Vlllo B. Tloyer, elux to Bdwallil Salunlay - " he was living, to help Uncle Wheat, No.1 , 1.84
13. Weekes anl] Bthd Weel,es. Pt. 9 :30-11.00 a.\ m. Junior Bible Charley Bawes in his bal ber shop Yellow COl n, No.2 1.17
Lot 1, Block 28, ai'll. Con: $100.pO ~tudy. on Saturdays. _ Chatles L. An- Barley , ' .85

55~'IIRltlelva' Cech, el\'I'r to Anton J., --r.ul·.z---\'~a-n'-t-'-a-ds-a-roe' -~h--e- most derson stalted a libel suit agailj:;t Rye . ~ ; ,. 1.04
.0;:; , "" ' the Quiz because of the statement ?ats ,., "...... .60

No\'otny and Anna Novolny. SE1 2 econonllcal way of r"achmg 4.000 that "noQ~ of the teachers hi/ed ~~~~~~~::;~=~~=~
16-19-16. Con: $1l,000,00, $1.10 1,011\es in a hurry. _ tt was c'ollll)etent to teach Latin."~- , "

~~h~~g H:li~~~P a
Of r~~1.~\;~'i~~1 e~~ab~ I ~ard of Thank~ - .

magnetic healer, amI was about
to eslablisjl an offlce in Scotia. 
Frank stewal t, was in 01 \1 on
his way to Venver, whele he plan
ned to, opcn a bicycle shop. 
Miss Grace Fackler. a daughter
of Samuel Fackler, all ivecl frulll
AstoJia, lll, amI brvught her sis·
ter's lIttle gitl, ~velyn Boyd. with
her. - Anthony !\c>gl'l s relm ned
frum collfge, in Grand Islaml. AlId/,([() Harty! are

WId fallllly. ISi,dy Yw,s Avo--W. 1', Vlaper rJ ~__ .

amI ,MIS. Phoebe 'Body wcre ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ml1.l1 ied by the county juclge at
his office, June 8. --.: Tile ne\\( ,
Vinton chm ('11 was to be ~G feet
squale and bUIlt much like the
01 d PI esoyterian cilmch. -- WII·
lian1 Belcher was ,a haldwale
ma,n in the tlll iving town of 'fay
101'.-- A letall melcha,nts associ
ation was fOlmed in Old WIth F.
E. Lloycl as seci etal y. -- Mal y
Copl'. wife of J. D. Cook of Mil a I
Vall~y died. c__ Llltle Joey Barta.
was badly 111.llt 1\ hen he, ran into
tile stt eet in the path 0' a team
and had three Iibs blokcn.·-\V. T.
Bar:;tolV was fee cling a fine lot of
hog; at his elevatol'.

----;-~-~, -----;.- ---.------" -

no Studio ~et In model'll lillt's COll~lst~ of a bc:autiful Studio \11th
,lllatchillg Arlll Chair and ma~]~ \!p IV a, high gl'aJh' l,lwhajr In all"a
~lor, A ~uite ~ ou \\ oultl bl' 111'oud to OIl n.

\ .. ....SpeCial Price $156,60
,., l'

Ille Studio Couch \I ith uphob(\,(t'(l ,HIll In a bl'autiful tal)('~tr~' COHr
~ hlo \'\.'ry nke eolo~·s. . •

Ord
- - ~ ----~-

__~ ..=c.. -:;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;";;;,;_..,;;, ...,~"-,_.....__......,,,,,",----.., _

.'

1,1 .lll' Studio Couch ma.]t' Ul' ill ~ ~'~~r nIl',' \ ~l\('t eO\t'r antl 1\ itll up
'obtl'I't.'l1 aWl, Illal,I''; \t'1')" ('umfor,(al)l,' bt·t!'
i~' : ....• ' .' ..• 'Special Pdce $67.45
i I j ~ t r

~lh' hlO pit"( (\ Ih inJ; r"Olll !'>uitt' (0\ ('11 d ill a \'<'1')" nk" \\ ill" \ ('1\ ( t
O\t'f, :l \er~' guod 'llJali(~' fol' tht' llrin·. • .
i Special Price $134.95
~ou I' ill fintl Inan;' ii~ (Iig ;OOlll "ui!c,; an~ ,,(utlio, Oll,r s(od, Is quit,'
~llIl'let(\ 111 (lU'lli(~' llJc·r('h:lnili~t' ..

\'tl an' no\\' !'>hu\lin~ f,OI:le \l'r~' l1ie,' h,'tI' ruom ~ui('s ant! uininr;'
00111 sultt-s, You ('al1 Lu~' hed and dining l'utHI} suitl''; nu\\' at a gn'at
:1\ ing. COllle 1.11 antl look ova "tud, 1\ hell ~ ou al't' In thc mtl.I),1't
01' fUl'nitul't'.

\'e haH" a nIe", "totl, of fine betiding III Innt'l~pI'ing maHrt'sse,; :lnd
'ox ~prlllg'" aho m<'lal SlHIllg",
)Uf spring filled Illattl't'~se~ sell frolll $·?'?50 on up to tht' higl\t'~t

lualit~' malle,

\'c ha\<' a nIei.' shuI,ing of nletal bt'tI,; at tht' right llriee.
\,

. /

I
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$5.360,12

$1.751.82
~, I' •

$1,429.Q~
\ "

'NOTICE

I 'will be

gone from the

Office
>

June 20 to 27.

Dr. Glen Auble

.....
. .,. .'. .

~~.2S,

193.64
, 59~.7~
289,36
i' i'.QO

, 4~.l~,
'210.48

61.48

139.~?

519,58
l§~.$~
• 1.00

.'2~S.54
t3r.~()
20.33

546.35
I I' .

.....

L~Y

"

/ I"

in 1948-'

....

So. for the information of all who want to know
the truth, here is pro'of thut, co-op'~·DO'PAY',TAXES.

They are pa'lt of a planned, del~berate,'sinister
nalionwide campaign to smear taxpaying co-ops like
the co'-ops right' here in Vailey' County.' 'The;'e's"~ lot
of BIG M9NEY be.hind. this vicious campaign. Con-

I . t ' , 9 I

gressmen right now are' trying to ferret out the names
of the main contribulors to the sponsorin9 national

I " " ~ , •

pressure groups.

We're sure the folks of Valley C,ounty are too
smart to be taken in by the childish propagcihda of
the "big money" interests who don't iike torse~ farm
ers run their own business or9a~fialions~ .

\ tI • ~ '. .:. .

But some people handing out' the ;'phony" bucks
ale innocent persons who do not fully iea1i~e whose
a,x they a;'grinding-or what is' back·O( the '''phony''
buck. " ,,',

Tax." ,.;,.", .. , ,'."".", ... "., .. , .... " .. ,. ,.". ,'"

WE PAID THES~'TAXES IN 1948:
- I

We ask 'you fo rememb~r fhis \yhen' you s~e one' of fh~
I .

"phqny" hucks-and fell fhe man who gi'y~s if fo 'you!,
, I ,• t .

Total Taxe8 Paid by CO-OP8 in Ord .

Taxes Paid by ~armers Grain &

Y.ou probably have seen one of those "phony"
dollar' bills that are making the rounds. "Co-op
bucks" they are called.' They're good for a chuckfe
-even though they do slander legitimate taxpayin9
farm cooperatives. ', '

Taxes Paid by Ord Cooperative Oil Company in 1948-
, p.' '. . , .

Truck Taxes and Licenses, . , , , , , , , " " ,. " , , . ,., ., , ' , ,',: . , , ,', .... , '. ~, .. '. -. :, ,-, ,:.". ,$
Person<;tl Property Tax, . , . , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , . , , . , , , , , , , , , . , , . , , . , . , , , , . , , ' , , . , , . , , ; .... "
Real E~tqte T<;tX, , , . , . , , , , , ,. , . " , , " , . , , , , ., . , , .. ,', . , , , , , , .. , . , .. , ',' " . , .. , .. , , , , ' ..
S.tate Co~poration Tux, .. ",.",." .. ",,', , .. ,"', I' , , , .. , . , . , . , , , . , , , •

~tate, Unemployinen! Tax, "".,.""".,.",." .. """:", "." .. ,,.:
Federal :;;oci~l Securi~y 'Tax, . , , . , , , , , , . , , . , , .. , , , . , , . , , , , . , .. , , , , , , ,-. , , , , . , . , ...
Fed~r~l Vnemp!oyment (Excise Tax) ... , . , ~ , . , , . , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , .. , , . , , .. , , , , ..
Fed~rul.CorporaFon Income Tax, . , , , , , , , , , ,', , , , . , , , , " : . , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , '

Taxes Paid by Ord Cooperative Cre~m~~y

Crecun~ry Licenses and Permits, . , , , , , . , '. , , , , , , , , , . , .. , . , , . , , .. , , ... , . , , , , .... , , .. , . '. $
Truck Taxes and License Fees, , .. , , , , , , , . , . , , . , , , .. , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , .. , .. , . , , , , . , , , , ..
Pers9nal Property Tax .,"", .. ,"",.".,""',.,',.,.,', .. ,", .. ,',.".,.,"'~".,.
Real Estate Tax. .• " •••• '., ••••••• , ,., •••••••••••••••• " ••••• , •••••••••••• , •••• I •••••

State Corporation Tax """""", ,." .. ,.,", .. ""',.,.,.".,",., .. ,, .. , ..'
State Unelnployment Tax ... "", "", .. , ... """".,." ,'. , .. , . , . , , .. , , , . , . , . ", .
Federal Social Security Tax .,.",.,., .. " .. """.""",."".,.".,"',." .. ,." ..
Federql Up,employment (Excise)

The kids love 'em. That's only nutural-becuuse
the "phony" bucks are sort of childish, at thaI. They
try in a silly wuy to put across the fulse story that
cooperatives do not pay taxes, I

That charge is just as "phony" as the "phony"
bucks. YOU know, of course, that CO·OPS DO PAY
TAXES.

Supply Cq~pany ,n 1~1~=:- '
I

Truck Taxes and License Fees, ..... , , , , , , .. , .. ' .. , . , . , . , , . , .... , , , , .. , .-, . '•• ,:'; .-•••• , . ,$ ·21 '\52
Personal Property Tax, , , , . , , , , . , , , , , , , . : , , , , , , , . , , .. , , , .. , , . , .. , . , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , . , " L5?9.~?

Beal Estate T<;tx, , .. , .' •. , , , , , , , , , , . , , , . , , . , , , , , .. , , .. , . , , . , , , , , ...•.. , .... ", , ." . , , ..•' 765.44
Stqte Corpo,ration Tax, .,:.""""", """" .. ",.""";"., .. " .. ,,, ..." .... , .. 'i6.bo
State Unemployment Tax." . .1",., ",." .. "".".",."""., .. ,.,·"."., ••• 75.64
Federal ~ocial Sec,urity Tax . ,.,.""."." .. ".,."".,.",.,.,.,." .. "."".".. . a78.26
Federal Unemployment (Ex~ise Tu?,) ".,." .. ".",.".,.,." .. , .', , ... , . , , ',' . , , ,'. , , .. > 113.43

. federal Cl1rporation Income Tax .. , . , , , , . , .... ', , , , , , . , . , .. , , , , , , .,,', , , , , , .. '. " , . , . • .. 2:263.43

The "unfunny" part about the "phony" Ducks,
though, is that they were not dreumed up by a bunch
of kids' to "play store" or 10 gel u laugh, They were
concoct.ed, and they are being printed and dislributed,

.by grown-up men. .

•

Ord COoperqfiv~ ~reqm~rY'

Ord Co~perative q~1 QQmpal1Y.
Farm~rsc,;rain ~ StJpplyCQmPClflY

. ' . ~ . . . ~. ~

U~'~_"'~rV~~l~~~~\rW'J#"~'J1r'~'Jt;.t.~~~~~
'!" v •

Ord
.. I

John·H. lIaslwll
"

De Ass4red
-D.e Insured

I

Insurance won't prevenl
I .

accidents, but it will pay.

the costs. Protect y~u;'~

self!

_ eaxQdhtl_2

-Phone 382

Pre-Nuptial SltolCU,
Mrs. Leo Long anc1 Mrs. J, H,

Jirak entel tain\,d at a pre-nuptial
shower. for Carolyn AubJe on
Wellnesc!c1y the 8th at the' Jira],
home, ~lany lOYd>' gifts were
pl'escnted to the bride-to-b~. Mrs
C. 5, JOnes scrved the coffee at
the' (ea tabk A ple.;\sant' after'j
noon was enjoyed by all. "

. 1

1'h~rly Club Mats,
Mrs. Htls:;ell Hose was hostess

to the Thirty club June 9th, Mrs.
Ge~. Vasicek wun the high pri~e,

MI';. Harvld 13ennett won low and
the traveling pli<:e \\~ent to Mrs.
Joe Cetal\~ .

r

'·~\'1~1~ .'~ .;

Mrs. Bes:;ie Eoby of ~Ol th LO\lp
announc('s the engagement of her
daughtel', Vcnetta Ann, to' De·
wayne 13ussell, son of MI'. and
Mrs. D. 1<.::. 13us:;cll o'f Scotia.

I

and comfort

,. ::;<~

Jl June 25 throu&h Oct. 2
.!'.;~ .:~/,. '~

Phone 20

/

8H Hun, c<)lllplete with Press Drills ilnd Seeder
.Attachment .....:...=: Imme(!hlt~ pelive.ry.

D. L. Dill~

306 • 6-in,h spacing.
.16.20,22,24,28 Run •.

Hand or power lift. Hq,rs.
elr ·fra.dor hitch. .

307 • 7-inch spa,ing.
16.·ond 18 Runs. Hand
or - ~ower lift. Tra~tor

H,t,h only;

'308 • 8-inch spadng.
16 and 20 Runs. Halld or
Power lift, TrCldor Hitch

" 9n~y, < '

.
9-.-

'\ , .,' . ~~:~. ,
faster; more accur.ate se~ding with
A MASSEY.,H~R'RIS GR~,IN'DRI~L

'" ..'''1\ fast operating', accurate seeding Massey-
.Harris Grain Drill goes a long way toward
holding your production costs down •••
!seeping profits up, What's niore. your
.se·ed' costs are cut to a minimum .. , yields
a~~ increased. Massey-Harris drips, seed
all of your grain properly .. .'~xact1y as
yoq set the per-acre quantity. There's n~
bu~chiI1g or skipping. .

~;F~~~::~~~

• Join the millions who will visit the CUlCAGO HAILROAl> FAIR

this ~·ear. &>c this big exposition, packed willi railroading'
thrills ••• on the breeze-cooled shores of Lake Michigan. .
, /If )'ou saw the Fait in 1948, plan to go again~-there'l1he·
many exl.'itylg new features! If you missed it last yeaI;, by atI .
ineans go this year. , ,

, ,. ,I
1 • S~e These Attractions and Many More .,
Wheels A-Rolling- a ,tvpen>!ov. out. Old faithful Geyser-8vr'ingIOn'S',odu~1
door drama of roi:roading! Cowboy', working model of Ihi, scenic wond~r

In";'ans and ,old;er, •• , actual trClins ••• with a -I's-foot plvme -of water!
~f the pa,1 Clnd present! lifelik. d'joromos of W ~slern w~~de(
Delldwood Cenlrol Railroad-historic .pots! ','
nohow-gouge frClins thaI yov Clnd your frontiot ViI'olie -the Old We,t, in fun·
family ,on rid~ I , size replicCl! '
8ig' fr.. Western rod.o show-hovtl of Radio on'd television broCldco,fs I

. thrill. ~very day of Burlington's 'old Old· Ii';'. ond modern equipment--
corrall 100 Y~Cltl of rClilrOClding prOi/re.s I

Go Burling/or:.! An;'..: relaxed and rtirc,~".J! ' ,

.;.and
...~

Nellmann Ipjplement CO.
, .

.ol'd, Ncb!'!

~ -1111', and ~!ls. Norli3 DensonlK· b 8' Alillil(l~al'yCdd)/ar((l. 11\lrs. E, S, Coats, and lIa Dice,I D · L I TIl'Doca "j . '

Soc1
~al an'd Personal and son were SUl1lbv d;nne~, Ir y- urson MI'. al1l1,l\Ils. Albeit Jones en· Tlds is the fir,t timo: they havo:! aVls- arson weJl~esda; a~te~:;~o~ w~~~ ;I~~c~t

guec;ts of :itr. and ~11S. V"ayne teltdlnect l<l1clav I1lght June 10th all bLen tugdher for ~c:velal year~ 1 IFlo '\ B k "Y' IS,
~ , ., J3enwn Aflelljoon callers \Hle At a \:eddmg cCl('l1l0ny PPI-

j1
n honul of the'l1th Ill:cldlng ,Ul- .-~- _ '1 An announcement has been reo Jl erane ,'. . .. '

If W
-- don't call you for 'n--ws, call us, p'one 30, Th ' MIS, J3tll Klanlck)1 ane! \Vilma' and fOI~:lClI \\Cl!nc',lhy , June SUI at l1lVer~,llY of :'I1t anll :-.II'. LOll' Hllt,lluil/ W'<!IIUi<!Uy. ceived of the martiage of Carluta i\' The ~st~er clr~le :v,lll ~lect Wlt~
... ... n e socie.ty 11\,Tr. al1Ll MIS, Paul Hughes of ~l.oJO at ,lh" Mdl.1Udl~t,'p~1l'l~11,lg: ell JOlle'S. GU1"tS \Iel'''. MI'. amI ~Ir, and MI~. Lloycl HurllJelt t;a\is, of B~te:; Par]<, Colo, to i51~. C. U, Dall \\~~n"sday th"
, ~.di~or welcomes all social and pefsonal items, \ C1annda, 1a III 13ulllCll !llal) Lotd~~ hl11J.\, Il\lrs. !IT. B. Cummins, :'III'. amI enlelLtill('c1 lllc:mbc'ls of the Evan· ~onlwn :'11. Larsun of Denver on I . , . ~.

'------~~---------'---~:--..:-~---=------....J -l\ll'. amI ~tr", John \\"ozab Llaughtt'l' of ?>Il'. an,l !lTrs, AllJl'rl l\rts. Cor\\'in Cuml,lins and Hal,1 gelical Ll:ited Brethren churh in June 4th at Bste:; Park, The bri,le 1 The, Sune!ay ,EvenIng Bndgl'

1

. G .1 I I \ 1 C I KIrby of Bunl ell became the '1 I M IJ 11 u I I \\' 1] I'S tl1e cJa'lghtel' of J'I\.lo" an'l '11'S, c.ub Will meet With Mr, and Mrs,
_ ~'riday night MI'. amI Mrs. -~laril)'n' awl Vennv Ab5alon ',;ere ~n ranu s alll', anc 'entra· . ' 1\ l'. an, - rs, ,USS€ nose an, llWlr 1011.e on eL IWS' Ry e,'c- c , ","

Richard Plien called on :'Ill'. and [pent Sunda
v

afteInuo'n at the CIty Sunday.·~ bl'ide of Evert J3ul'~on, son of ~II'. famIly, 1\11', ar,d 1\Trs. Clycle Bak.:t, ning', Miscellaneous games were Claude A, !,.lavis, forlll~lly of Ord, I Lester NOI,ton Sunday. ' .
1\1rs. Dick Peterson. J0hn l\lees<2 l~ome. I --Mrs, Fran}, Maresh and Min. tlll1 IIi: '\" JOi1,n B;11 'J'on

1
" al,so of

l
Nola Aldel man, Dorio Aldenll8.n pla\ecl amI vel v delicious refrt':;h and a niece of C. M, Davis of Ord, I 8 ~nd 40 will I~leet with M!ss

-Marvin Vasicek is sl)endinO' . HIt unl',e, ,le ',ev .•'\... ,Inulllam and 1\11', and ::\1rs, [{ichar,1 H.OII b,\I mei,s \\'l'le su:\,cLl by the l:ostess r.lI's. Larson was born in anI ~Yl'dle Lofho!m III Loup cIty
o -- Ethel Oills from Kansas City me ooun IT umed Friday fro111 offICl"t('cl. and 1111.:kie. A beautiful picture "The Good am! gl'adllat~ll fl0111 the OI'Cl hl'~11 'tuesday evening, June 21. ,

this week at the Steve Urban sky was a SunJay Jinncr gue"ts at the I ~n1aha where they speI;t '1 week c, " ,home., home of her nephew, Mr .•and Mrs.l 'dSltlllg MlfS Boloun s ~lster, Shq)henl" \I'as presented t'(:I\1r school atlcl tl1e Univelsity of Ke- The Degree 'o'f Honor Lodge wiil
-WC'dnesJay night Dr. amI ::\Irs. D. E. AIlllStlCd1g " ~dith and a nepht.:w, M:I'. ane! Mrs, I Falldly Rell,liol/' ancl ::\trs. HUllbert by the chunh brdslza, meet with Mrs, George Hubbanl

Glen Auble, Dorothy and Irene, -.;"lI's, W. C. Wiggins and chil- George Hosek, I' A fanuly nunion was held Sun- The groom is a gnHluate of the Tuesday, June 21, at 2 p. m, '
Mr. anJ Mrs. Arthur Aubl,.' and dren are le'aving 'fhursday forI --Pvt. Harold Rice of Fort day at the home of ;\11', ane! ~1rs PillOdl1e Club. Uninrsity of Soulh Dakota. The --- ----,--,-- ,-,---------
family and M,r. and Mrs. Don their .home in Ndpa, Calif, after, Riley, Kas, spent the week' enJ .. I Floyd Rice, A covell'd di:;h The Pinucllle club met Tuescla, young couple will lcsicle in DCllI'er -Mr. anll MIS, Boyd Rose am!
Auble \lere supper guests of Mr. ~pl'ndlng some time \\ith her par'l in Ord visiting his parcnts, MI'. T I luncheon I\'as selvcll. evening with 1\11', and Mrs, Bill \lh>Je !III'. Larson is employed by Kenny from Denver came Satur-
and Mrs. Jay AubI,', ents, Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Rice, ... Tho~e present wel'e Mr. and Stcen. Mrs. Ed Swopes II'0n the the t.'. S, Keclamation Service. day tQ spcnd a few da}'s with

.j "":"'}1idshipman, Lloyd Bresley, _~II'. and .:'I!t:s, steve Urban sky , -Jo Ann Petska is slaying with ,t I ::\I1S. Henty \VooLl\\'anl, MI'. anJ high prize and goose went to l\lrs ------ ----~- his parents, Mr, and Mrs...".t. N.
~on of, Mr. and Mrs. Hally 13res. ~nd GeoI~e \a~lccl, and boys WOe her aunt, Minnie Holoun while at. W ::\115, Thalre \V~ulh,lll1 amI Don- Don Auble. - Rose. I
ley, arrived here S~ll1day night SUl1I.!ay dll1l\t'r gucsts of ::\11'. and tending the Catholic st;mmer re. Ina, 1\11'5, Robert Isom, and Ira

" , trpm San Francisco, Calif, He is l\lI's, W. F. Vasicek ligious "chool. 1:1ce all of Concord, ::\11'. and ~trs. SlIIlc!oy G I{( st s, I CJfze ~ocla.f ao~ "Arti L
to' be in' New York by the 20th of _ Mrs. Art Temple and daugh- ., , ,\";ayne PIe!, Jcannie amI' Johana Sunday dinner guests of ~lr. I JC ,...<.. .. l;
this month, tel', J3elly, of Hoopel' spent Thurs- -ALAA La\l Ience Adamek, HUlh, 1\lrs, Amy Morg,ln am1 ancl ::\11 s. K, \V, Harkncss amI Vir· Y,., ''''''''! ",., &. ,'Cr.J"J. T",p~". 10

-Mr. and 111.15. \Vtn, Sack left day aftemoon with Mrs. A. J. I~ho lec~ntly gl'alIu~tecl from the J3ubiJ\', amI :iII'S, Cass Cornell all us wel'e \V, D. Wigent of Chicago, Ii.!::==========z=====.!
last wce), for a vacation in Cali. Allamek. Elt:,c.trcIIlJcs Te<:!ll11Clan and Elec- of ILisliI1g5, Pvt. Hal'old HieC' of ;III'S, AglkS \Vrgent, Frank Pacas, ~
fc,1 nia. -,Dr. and Mol s. Dean Barta and tl'Olllcsl;lan, Class. A school i.n i 1"01 t l~l1ey, Kansas, r.lr, amI 1\11 s. 1\11'. an,1 l\lrs. \VIllanl Harl{)1e~S . TheJ A to Z cl 1J will meet Fri·

G t I t I
::\lemll!lls 1en .1 h \ '1 1 Clay, une 17, with MI', and Mrs,

,_ ueo s as week at the Elroy daughter spent the week end in ..... , '.' ,:1., IS sp,enuln.g IS E. S, Coats, MI'. an, ., rs, C alenee' and family am1 MI'. amI 1\l1s. La· Don Auble,
Cook home were r.IIS. MalY Onl wiUI their parents. lell:t.: ,With hIs ~al~nb, MI. and ' llan~en and Leslie Dale, 1111'. amI :'Ioloine \Vi;o;ent and family,
Ml,lkow:;ki and Erma of Lou)) Ci ty -1111's. Wayne Gran t and da Ugh-l MI S. 1<.::dll al 'I Adam.. k and famIly, : :'III'S, 1\lan'in Hice and Honnie anll 1\11 s. Geo. Houtby will be
and Mr. and Mrs. Haney Kuehl tel', DeJ:.,orah, from Seattl~, \Vash " \~,hen he leaves he WIll go to ' Mrs. Caryl Coats, -Frank \Vozniak and Louis hostess to the 1<.::verbusy club
o! \VeIcoml', ~1inn, Honni .." Virgil came last wee" and plan to slay \\ hldiJey Island, \Vash. Aftelnoon callers were :'loll'. amI DIobne)' of Martin, S, Dak., were June 16.
arod Lalry Cook went 1JacJ~ to Min. auout a inonth \vith her parents, -'-1\1:', and Mrs. Con Swanson ..,,,., l\ll s, George Lemmon of Pender i:1 Ord ThUlsJay and Friday, Thursday, June 16, the Hi Lo
nesota with the Kuehls. 2\11'. and Hr~, Jim \Vhiting. M1S. and Jllnmle \\"<'le at the James :, '. , ' amI Mr, and ::\1rs, John LemIllon --13arlJaUl Phtlbrick was a Pitch dub will med with Mrs.
, -Albert Parkos is in Omaha on ~I ant is the fonner Darlene Whit. \Vozn,iak home Friday eVt;ning. Ih.' ',,: "", amI Jeannie of Ord. Iguest of MJ·s. Hobert Philbrick B. L. VogeItanz,

'" bu.siness this week mg, -Mr. awl MIS. Edward Paw. '. v,:' ' : 1111's. Hicc's bl'other amI sisters amI LallY Allen while RoiJert was l\ll's. C. J, Mortenson will be
-Dr. \V. R. Nay Is In Ord on -Se.., Y0u,r S!!I'IlC('f D";ller To. leska were Sun,lay callers of Mr.1 ::.kff'.. I;'ere all prescnt. ,They wel'e ~ll's. in I<,e<.uney altending .the ~ebl'as- hostess to the Ruth Circle Wed-

Tuesda,rs and Fridays at office of lla~'! :\lJ's. S~hla D~l" 01'11 lIutt:! and Mrs. Tony Pawleska.' Geo. Lellllllon, ~1J's. Robert 1som, l<a Cu,tolltans conventIOn, nesday, June 15. ~~-~-~-~-'~--~~-~'-=~~=~~~~
Dr. Zeta Nay, 29.tf( Satllnh'~ l'} ·'tc Af~ , ~lr, and -'Irs. };H'l'd BUJ·soll. -------.--------'r .1 '1 G ' J' " , .~'. - tel' spending a weck with ~ . * "
Of~~~d:~u~;~~ ~g~~1~~3 --}'11'. and Ml:;~ \V. 1<. Adame~ her parents, Mr. ~nd M~. Frank The bride's attcndanls \\'ere Lila • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
with M;.r, and Mrs. John Lemmon ~nd f~ml~h l:{: s¥~1day for theIr ~ulk()ski, Dorothy Zullwski left Kirby and Irene Ilulinsky. They \ .,
and Je~nnle.· nomt llllJ l~ "~ ~. 0 t I Sunda>1 for her WO) j-( ill Denver, wel'e dl'es,cd in pink al1l1 blue

_ Sunday guests of Mr, and - r. . . orriS, S c~~~:/' - Mrs. Ernie Szwanek left Fri. formals,. wore wh.ite daisies in
,Mrs. Hal'old 13ennctt were 1I1J's. -!l1r- Lyl' M 'J t. ~ day for Omaha where she will be thell' hall' al1l1 carned bouquets of

(;' Edw Lass 'n a 1 bo d ::\' d "01't'11 I' '0' P "a" 1'· .:~n,C,1E': el thO fol' about a week. She left her willte daisies amI iJachdor but-'.,,' , C J1I ys an . or, all" • ,I ~ n c L'Ilua> on e h II' . ton~
': ·'Mrs. John S\\'allek aEu Steven of bus to spend the night with Mrs, C I C rell In Cote~f!e1d With her ,:' , ,

"Cot~sf!eld, 'They bl'ought Bob])y 1<.::sther Manchester, She \H'nt lI,other, Mrs. Thomas Jensen. lhe gl'oom S attendants
,{. Bennett hOlne. home Saturday. -Dr. I,eonarll, ChirollJ'ador at Ne,ls~n Dean1\ont amI Eldon

~1:hursda)' Mrs. Hank Barlu cSumlay Mr. anLl Mrs. Challes ai'll e\'er~' l1a~' except Satul'lla~' lllsk) , .
.i'. and 'daughter, Connie of Grand Is- l3laha had as their dinner guests and SUJlllar. I'hol1e 153'. 5-tfc The bncle wore a white floor

rand came to spend a few uays Mr.. and Mrs. Robert Pharis and '-:'Ir.r.' and Mrs, Harold Barnes length gO\I'l\ of nylon with a gath
with 1111'. an,j :'III'S. A'. J. Adamek. fa Imly from Ancler:;on, Ind" and anu son of Council Bluff- .Ia el ed slurt ancl long sleeve·s that

-Mr, and MIS. C. A. Amlersoa Mr, and ~!rs. Chet Swanek. stopped in Ord Monday ni~i1t t~ tapered to a point at tire IVlist.
and MI'. anu MI s. HOW3.1 d Htlf[ _ Mr, and Mrs. Fred Clark were ~ pend Tuesday with Mr, :j.nJ Mrs. Her f1l1ger tiP \:e11 :ell Er~m a c~r.
went to Omaha TUesday on bu;,;i- Sunday supper' guests of Mr. and John Beran, Mr. and Mrs, BaInes onetlof sl~d ,~eal!s. She \,Oll; a
ness Mrs. Geol ge Knecht. are on their way to Oreg on peel! ncc <I e'l~t, . a 1 ,glfbt of t the
'.' .. ' . groom ane cal nell a ouque of

-:'Ill'. anc1 .Mrs, Ed Beranek gardenias amI roses, -
wel.e in Denver last week visiting At a reception followinu' the
their d~ughter and huslJaml, 1\.:'0' ceremony, \Vilma Ball hall c'kugp
and MIS. Dale Bradley and chll· of the guest book. Mrs. Arlene
dren. , ' . ' Kalkolvski was in char" e of' the

-},!l,s. W, \V, Meier went to gifts. 1\1J's. C. 1\1. \Vllliams cut
Loup City Tuesday when' she will the wedding cake and ~lis~es
vlSlt Dr.. ,~nd Mrs~ B. C: Miller. Betty Kil by, Luella Boyn" Patty
1\11 s. Me.~:l and 1\.:,rs. ~.Illle.r are 1,31'01\ n, Betty 13urson, Glacl~:; Hice
school, fl ~enu". MrlS. Me;er IS the and Clarice Kil by waited tables.
fCOI, llle~ C,hallot te Bless1l1g. l~er They 11'01 e jJink amI II hite aprons
c~llcll"n f am and Pat are staYing With matclllng headdress. Mrs,
;V1th Dr, and Mrs. 1<', L. Bless· Pat \Vray, MI s. Elmcr Vergin,
lng. helped sen'e the ice creanl amI

-Mr. and Mrs. AI Bom, Mrs. ('<1I\e,
John ~oro and Margalet, Mr. and A we'eldin'f dance honorinu' th(',
Mrs. Syl Bol'O and Denn.!e Hay and young coupl~ II as held at th~ Ord I
:'Ill'. al:d Mrs. Bernard Atl~ustyn BohemLm hall in the evenin".
are g01l1g to Omaha eadv Satur. , .. 0

day mowing to attend the \ ·'d. 1he bude graduated from the
ding <>f lkne Visek ',C Ord ll.1gh school in 194.1 ai)d fS'r

-Mr. and MIS. lo:dw. L Kokes the past .flve years has been
accompan'ie,1 by' Mr, jwd MI s teacl;l.ng jn ~he rural schools of
GJennSpeidel 0f Lincoln. vi~ited V~l,l,,) count>:
~lrs. Barbara Hamsa at Clarkson lhe gluom IS a graduate of the
a couple of days last week. Bur\\'ell High school.l-l\ll since his

-Father \Vm. M,urphy of gradt:at~on h.'\s bed!'" engaged in
David City and his sider, Mrs, falnllng,
(~eorge !llorial ty and Colene from The young couple' will live on a
Eugene, Ore., were Tuesday sup. fann east of Burwell. 'I'
pel' guests of Mr. an.] MI s. \Vl1l. ' ,.' , ,,',
Burchard. Mrs. Morialtv and Ed' .
Colene plan to 'stay a few days. ngage

-Last Thursday Mr. and MIS .
Lee Chatfield, and Janis and Linda
Lee from Lincoln came to spend I
a few days at ,the John Chatfield IIhom p, ' :""'.'."'"", ,",'

~11r. and MI S. Jay Brown "'1U)
fal)1il:-i were S\Jnday evpning flin-I
J'''"' O''lests of Mr, and Mrs, 1Jd.
vhi Clement. .

-.Ml s, Harpld Christen~en an,1
I ar"y spf'nt the lattp!, oart of last
week in Brlll\ing with her parents,
Mr" antl Mrs. \VIll, Bumgard!lel'.
nU,Jing that li11\e Harold was in
CI'de allen'clinK a Bankers school. '

.,..,.-S,('l' Yo\.~ Sprncfr Dealer To
(tn! -'Irs. S~ h ia D~ e: Onl lIotd
Satunlar· , U"ite

T/l,(" f':7.nl'l felle M«((s,
Our president, Iva Joe Stowell,

called the Sumter amI SDrin",dCi.l€'
4·H club to order Jun~ 9th itt the
boille of Shirley Plate. 'Vonna
Nelson helped with the serving,
There wel'e seven members anu
one co-member present at the
meeting'. The name decided for
the club is "The Cloverette." Mrs.
Covert demonstrated cUffel ent
stitches. \Ve are working' on a
pin cushion to help complete our
se,,1 in/J.· boxes. The next' meet·
ing' 1.11 be h'eld at the home of the

_~_'_:_' , ~~ LL.:S;;t222Cl-,,- thrce Holmes members.'
'-:...--:- --;- -r--')---:::-----------~------_.
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Beranek & Son
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CRAWLING INSECTS
On. Applico(ion 01

1068 "
TENSilE
Con'OI"11 V..lsico,l'0:6'

Kills ondleoves a film whi~h remains dead!l'
to trawling insects, for many weeks 
TENSilE, effective, economi<al, east to u...

•

Hay!
, " '" I, ., \ ,

l'ri"~,J IU','ol'lllog (0 ~ILt'.

MAIL ORDERS FilLED

$2.50 to $3.75

, , ,.' ,":,"': ",f
.Red, White, and Natural E;lk

110bht1toof
, , ''-. ': :';.'

5'urd)' 8;lIlll~ls for
. ' '., " • . f . ~

P~AY llND DllESSHP .7.',)
81 pi-,ices th~1 ~l~~n ~ilJ ~nvfn~d'

/. Mothers. here's a wonderful chance to get pret!l1~
(, - '" :' 4 •
, hard,wearing sandals for the children at,
\ an amazingly thrifty price! See our bi~.r

. '.
idection of sunny sandals today! ,

SILt'~1 :I (0 )2 ,,\: 12~' 10 :1

l'HE HQTQ 13AL~R Is the Answer
·eJ

to Your Hay Problem -. I,Jurposely
'-. ..- .. .-, ,

l~h\n~led ,~~l~ }lriced for Home PWl~·... ~.. ,.". ~ '" , .. .. , . \

~r~hip.

\Vhy Not Save the Hay-Leaves U'ild
. ~ ~ ~

~ All ~ Put ~t in ,~ ~~a~k(~g~ Th~\t l!,~~
• .' ." ~ I •

Its Own Thatched Hoof -t

Picllic SUIlt!il,l/,

A grollp of friends gathered at FOR FLYING INSECTS 'USE
Ericson Sunday for a picnic.
Those present were ~Ir, amI MI s,
Gerald Dye, Mr. and Mrs, Russell
Jensen and family, MI'. and Mrs,
Ha,rold :-Ielson, MI'. and 1Irs. Leon , residual Ipray harmless to m.ln and
\\'oods and family and' Mr. and, "ollo....d.
~fJs, RaJph)Han~:r~_ and ,family. ILnimoil ...~en inllrvd,ons ore

JUIIC BlrOldays.
A 'group of fl iends had a picnic I

ilt the rec1eation haJJ Sunday. Ed F.
Those present were ~fr, and ~Ils, Ord

T alld C ConT·;( r~ l',!ul,
The l' and C Cookers met with

Leta ami 'Yllma :-IelsoJ;! June 7
With four membel s present. The
lesson was on maldng muffins
celel v soup. The n\,xt meeting
1"111 "be at the hOI11l' of Dorothy
Adamek, Tuesday, June 21.

- Dorothy A,lamel<, Hepol tel'

"1 "

----.:.--------------------_.~--------~----_.---------------

• I"~ ...

~~T rI:'fQS~ WEEDS NOW.
t _ ",' . .

,P~C(!~G£ Ip-~
QRfEN /.t~Vf$

~-.-----~-...--...---~--~

\Ve 'iI~\ve'~l'Few, i-How Go-Digs Left.
" . .. . . " , ". ., ~ .

Get Yours Before' T'hey Ar'e' All ,Gone.

I YOl~ Will S(~ye th~ l;~~i~e of One the li~lrst;l'ime
,, '.' .p~~'r Y9~1~ L~st~4 ~O~.l~•

I'

ValleyCou,ty
'.

. . .

OLIVIR ~ A~~IS CRALM~R$
ft'" - • __.. • _

Implement Co.

H 'HI,. AY.. ·.···./'-Y ..
, , ~_. .

Hflf,J,FO BALE.
I ,".,'" .. r

~---~ ~ ~ --~-- --~ --~ -----~--- - -- ~----------- . .,

Sunday, June 12 at fvur o'cloc~{,I The Q.lide'~ mother wo"re .,a~l
. the 1<'lrst Methvdist cht(rch In aqua dn'ss \\ Ith \\ 111te accessolles.
~nl. Carolyn Jean Aubl(', daugh- The groo.m's mother .wole a br'l\\ n
tel' of Dr. and Mrs, Glen D. AubLe sheer pnnt dre:;s wl~h tan acces
became the bride of Dale Edwin sories. Both wor(' pll1k rose cor,
DominI' son of Mr, and MIS. sages. .
Ralph ·B. Dominy, of Ha~tings. Dr. The chUl'ch. :vas decoraled \\:\th
Silas G. Kessler of Hastlngs 1'1 es· baskets, of PlllJ< ~nd \\ hIte snap'
by tel ian chui'ch perfaImed the dragons and. \\1:lte al cl; " and
double I'in o' ceremony, candelabla \\lth \\Iute tapLls,

Th b "d
o

g 'ven in maniage by The receptIon was he!d at the
h ~ t~l :' d

l
"sed in a \Vhit~ home of the bl ide's parents .fo r

er ~. el: I c~ .' a hH11 abotlt 150 persons. ~\ weddlllg
mal qUlsettc L!I ess \\lth . 0 cake epcircled with pllll< roses
neck allL! a ~quare rUff~er flt~~~' centered the bride's table, Presid
The sleeves \\e1e. long a, , . f' in'" at the table were three aunts
The full hoop skut had fOll! I U - 0 ., A J A bI f
fles at the bottom amI a train. of the bnde, "Irs..,' '. u e 0,
H 'f' . t· p veil was of net and Onl \\ ho cut the blldal cakl', ~1l s. .-

CI lDtghel J hI s '0111S at the K C, McGrew of Orleans who
lace WI orange 0" I th ff -\ 'I' A J

d . She \ 'ore double pourN e co ce an, ., IS. , .
tu or I cro\\ln., gl'ft Of\ tl'e groom Sevel ns of Onl who sel ved ,thestran, pears, a • . h I
I T 'b 't· s of white I'Vses punc , ,
1.el ouqt,e \\a '.' Miss Lois Se\'erns of Oni was
w)1it~ fever few and a wlule in charge of the guest book ami
orelucl. Miss Chelsea McGrew of Orleans

Mbs Irene Auble was maid~of had chalge of the gifts. These
honor for her SIster, ,BlldesmalLls gills are cousins of the bJide,
were Miss Mal y Domll1Y of Hast- The bI ide was a gl acluate .of
ings, sister of the groom, and MISS Onl Hioh school anLI Hastinos
Patty Acl,1en of Ord. The~r gowns collegE', 0 At Hastings she was 0 a
were of pink dotted SWISS With member of Chi Omega Psi societv.
with Illat~hing mitts. Th~y cal'· The gloom graduated froln
ried colomal bouquets of Pll1J< an,IIBaStings High school and Hpt
wlllte fever few.. ings collt'g'e, He was a mc'mbel' of

Best man was Ralph E. Dominy, Eta Phi Lambda in college,' In
father of the gl·oom. Dick Dwyer, September he w1ll attend the Uni
Jack Cowyer, Dale Hueske all. of velslty of Nebraska SchQol of
Hastings and Elet 'Vagnel' ;; :'oledk,ine in Omaha,
H.oselaml were ushers, For her going away costul1)e

Camll~ lightE'1 s wei'" Miss DOI:a the briue ch?se a blue ~abar,1ine
Mac McGrew, of Orleans, cous\n suit wl~h whIte acc~ssones, and a
of the bl ide, and Mi:;s Jessie Dym- white orchid cgrsagc, T11e young
acek of Omaha. They we1e dress· CouI\le went to Califolnia,fOI' their
ed in pink taffeta al'd net gowns honeymoon an,] in September will
with matching mitts. make their home in Omaha,

Miss Ann Goodrich of Hastings Out of town gUl'stS atten,ling
was organist and MY'S Dorothy the wed,ling were Dr. anLI Mrs.
Auble of Chicago sang two solos 1<'. E. Weyer, Miss Elizabeth
entitle,1 "Ungeduld" by Schubert Bowel', Miss Dorothy Tinel, Mi~s
and "Ich Liebe Dic!l" by Beet- Elinole Barbel', Mr, and Mrs. C.
hoven. . M. Dominy, Dr. and Mrs. L. De-

DOL is Thomas, reporter.

CI!.l'tr lIoJl1(iHaT;us 1I1((t
The Clever Homemakel's 4-H

club of ElYI la, hel~ their organiza
tion meeting May 20 at the Elyria
school with their leader Mrs,
Wallace Coats, They decided
which projccts the;.! were to take,
There are two gI'O\IPS of gills, an
older and younger group. In the
older group are Rita anI.! Patsy
Wozniak, Lillian Lech, Lorraine
Sich, Mavis I(n~bel,'Adeline and
Mary Ann Dubas, Evdyn and
Betty Iwanski, news repor·ter.
and Jeanette Sobon. They are
taking summer wanlroLe. In the
second group ar;e younger. girls
who are takll1g 4-H WOI k for the
first time. They' are . Donna
Shimek. Marlion and " Virgie
Konkoleski, Delores Klimek, Lorna
Welniak and Ilene Zulkoski. They
al e taking f(r:st year sewin'g. At
this meeting the girls planted a
tl('e given them by the Knighls
of Ak-Sar·B('n, \ . . '
. The club held another meeting
in . Elyria on l<'l'iday, June 10.
The' following officers wer e dect
ed: ,Rita Wozniak, president;
Patsy Wozniak, ,vice-president;
Adeline D4bas, secretal y and
Betty Iwanski ( news repor tel' .
MIS, Coats distJibuted all our ma
te'r ia'l and record bool<s and as
signed our wO'rk for the next meet
ing .. The summer wardrobe gloup
are'to bring patte~ns at the next
meeting. The summer wardrobe
gloup 3.1 e to bring pattel ns anu
the first yt.'a I' sewirtg ar e going to
stalt on their bandanas. The next
meeting will be held on Friday
evening, June 24 at the school
house at Elyria: .

Any other girls in the vici~ity

who have not been to any mtd
ings but would like to belong are
most cel tainly welcome and we
know ~·ou would enjoy it and
leal n :i lot of thingfl. . ;

. Repolter, Eetty Iw:u<£ki

Rin rdalc Club.
In spite of ra1l1Y weather and

nluddy roads, ten members and
one guest met at the home of Mrs.
AgUUllt Kriewald, jr, on Thursda,Y
Ciftell1oon.

Mrs. Bill Schudel led a most in
tel'esting lesson color:ed food
ads. The lesson included informa
tion on how a company acquires
the pictures for theil' advertise-
ments. '

Mrs. Schudel gave each mem
ber a booklet filled with sug
gesttons for inteltaining large
groups of 25 or 50. The bool<let
included menus, rfcipes a~d

gl'Ocer y lists. \
The club adjourned with plans

to meet in July with Mrs. John
Mottl.

. BlIjjet Dill/It r. I

MI'. and Mrs, Al Goodenberg,'r
of Hastings entertained at a buf
fet dinner Tuesday evening at the
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
J. B, Ollis. Guests were Mar y
Travis, Norma Long, Tom Tolen
and ~h. and Mrs. Glenn Speidel of
Lincoln.

Pluta Valley Projc'ct CIlIb.
The Plain Valley Project club

met June 9 with MIS. Louis Blaha
with all membels present, After
a shor t business meeting the aft
ernoon was spent socially, The
next meeting- will be June 30 with
~~rs, Venard Collins.

Birthday Diallcr. .
A birthday dinner was served

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
1111 s. Elmer Christoffel sen in hon
or of }o'lorence Christoffersen.
Guests were Dick \Vicker, Geneva
Benson, Paul Petska, Joycelyn
'Bennett and MI s.. Amos Chl'istof
fersen and Ernest.

BidTtda'!J Cdcbrafv7. , !
Mr, and Mrs. Jason Lathrop

and MI'. anJ Mrs, John Wozab had
dinner together at the Club last
Fdday evening celebrating Jason's
bil thday. :

Picl/ic SlUlday, I
A group of fdenus alhl relatives

had a picnic at the park Sunday.
TllOse plesent were Mr, and Mrs.
Art Lurson an,l family from I
Grand Island, Mr, and Mol s, Her- I
belt Bankson and son fl'om
~larquette, Otto AmlCl'son from
Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Dpn
Dahlin from Keal ney, Mr, and
MIS, BOyll Rose and Kenn('y from,
Denver Mr, and Mrs. HernHl.n 11&\< /,•..••..
Miller, 'Mr, and MIS. John MiIl,;:r,'
Mr, and Mrs.' Honald Ros(' apd
family of Bmwcll, Mr. aml Mrs.
Rus~ell Rose and family, Mr, aild .
Mrs. Don Nelson and family, MI'. ..;,', zy' ,
and Mrs. R. N. Hose and Mr. and ~%:"'.t

]\11 s. Albert Dahlin. : j ~l(.;:::~:~ ... ,·;i¥,.' •
Rosu'alc G.irls ~!(d " I i{@fi:V:: ,~h"

, The Rosevale G,lrls 4-H meetlpg [1#1 .}.\;
\\ as held at the. Leon Woods hom 1;', M"0.f':w,,·y
Thursday evelllng, June 9, Ij:lec- ,$'0....,..,;:..... '.
tion of officers was held, the 1'1'
S~lltS as follows: Leader, Mrs. E\'a
Woods; assistant leader, Mrs.
Alta Wigent; president, Lucil Ann
Swanson; . vice-president, Beth
Woods; secreta.ry·t rea sur e;.
Louise Flock and reporter, LOIS
Wigent. There are seveIi girls in
our club and our' project is sum
mer war·drobe.. 'Ve had two \'is
itors, Janet W1bbel of AI'cadia and
Eulala Davis of North Loup. Fu
ture 'meetings will be held at the
Rosevale school house. Next meet-
ing will be June 29. .' I

, Lois Wigent, reporte!',

Tilt/rsday Et'ClliI/U,
A gl'oup of friends met at the

Thomas Rasn1ussen home Thprs
, day evening honoring MI'. and Mrs.

Bill Adamek from Sheeley, ,Ida.,
and also in hono~ of the birthday
of Thomas Rasmussen. Guepts

~ were Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Chl'is
tofel SOli and family" Mr. and Mr s.
Loyal Meyers and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Mar tin Rasmussen and
Lavelne, The evening was spent
playing pinochle. Prizes went to
Loyal Meyer's and Bill Adamek.
A lunch was served.
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.. - .~".-_.- I~foor, Dr, and MI~, W, A. McCall, Lyle' McDonald awl fil'niJy, ]\(1'.

ROYIlI Kt Ill;illylUJI. Carolyn Au61e Is Bride and Han y Payne all of Hastin:;~. al1d MI s. 011\'0' 1'entvl1, Hosie
• The Hoyal Kel1sington club had MI'. and Mrs. Lou SchwaneI', Doubt and uaughter, Sam Me-
their fir'st picnic at the park Sun- Mr. and Mrs, Chuck SchwaneI' an,l ponald and Gel aId and Butch, Mr.
day, Seven families being present, f D Ie Dominy Sunday familv and Mrs. Dale'Smlth all and Mrs. Dallas McDonald ando a of Sc'ottsbluff, Mr, and Mrs. I ,0. I c1uldl'en and MI'. and Mrll. ~o~y

Radio Bl'idyc Mn Is, I Underbero' and fanlllv and Mr, I Pall l<,sk,l and Dean, TI1:e plcmc

?-n,j ~[rs, 'h, C, Undel b~'I'o- of :l.faol'j was to celebrate June bllt.l.1day s.Hadio Bridge met 'Vednesday , " 0

ni~7lt with Mr. and Mrs. AClb' Jt Iso~'r and Mrs, W, L. Mc;\lullen, .
Mortenson. Mr. and Mrs, er III of Burwell, Dr, and l\lrs. AI'- ,
Jones and Mrs. Joyce Olsson were , RrJ I ~1I . I

thur Auble and family of Evans- t 0 em
guests. ton, Illinois, Mr, and Mrs, Reuben e /I •

Cook of Loup City, Dr. and Mrs. .' ". " ' •. ,'. I
T,C C. ~[cGrew of Orleans, ~!l s, loathsome cocbooche..
Wayne Grant of Seattle, 'Vash, S;I<t,(;.h, Sp;d.", led
Mrs, \Y, \Y. Meier of yOS Angeles, Bvg., Crickell and mont
Callf. and ~Ir. amI l\frs. Chal'1es other
E. Sharpe of Indiana,
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North LOllI>
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Very I~'ine J\lkt.

Tre<;.1t Dad to a shirt
he'll wear with coin
lort 'and good looks
lor milllY a season

. to come. Choose it
lrom our extensive
budget - priced col

. lection.

PEAS .'
E:'\I ,) JIl.H("

\\ h"I,· l· .. li ...·I~d
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11",,1,," 's
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~. I,.
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~ '. '

• Pastels
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/ '·LII.

,20e
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.10e
I.U.

,10e
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-, ...
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i"lr. all~ :UI':>. l{a~ Illuritl AlIgllst~ 11
I . , .'
I The bride was dl essed in a gr ey

I
suit, wearing a wl:ite pictUle hat
and wlute acces:,olles. -

I After a honeymoon to.' colol auo,

I
Califor nia anu Oregon the young

d cuuple will be at home in Scotia
J:he ~tore lor Men Or I where the brid('gl'oolll is emploJ'ed

~_.~-~.:..~~~'§..~,~r~~::-.~~~'-:.. ~~c~_~~~~~~~#:_~·;-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~--~~~~~.:.-~-~;;;J1~'~~·a~t the BI ed thaue l' Motol' company,

ShOlnr. ., HClPPY Du:ell M((ls.
Mrs. A, J. Adamek had a shower' ]\11', aEd ]\L:s, Stanley Absalo,".

F-riday evening in honor or' Mary I wei e host amI hostess to the Hap·
Ka~per, About 23 guests wele 'l py DUZUl Tue.sduy at a picnic.
there. Mal y rt.:ce!ved many lovel;.· I '

gifts, A lunc~~\~~~_ scn·cd. I Slilt-Iay GllC~IS. .

, . Sunday supper guests of MIS,
DUIIiU GllCsh. , ! 1<;sther Mallch"stcl wele ~Ir. and

Mr. and MI s. ~ee Chatflelll an~ ; .tIl s. Clyde Scott, Glen Scott of
daughtels of Lll1eoln, Mr, and Mrs" tJvld, Colo, and HarolJ Ml111ken of,
Dale Chatfield ,Of Lltt;eto~, Colo, I NOlfolk, Deal! '\f the Nebrask:l

lMr. and Mrs. 1< loyu C.1atfleld and I Chlistlan coll,'ge, I
famll{' and Mr, and ;\!I's, l~all y I __~~. ~

Hop]uns wt.'le MOl:c1ay dl!,ne l'; Birtliday l)uP)Ju, '
gllests of ~tr. and MI s. John Chat- .
field ": ! Fl'iuay cvening' MI s. Rollm Dye I. Ihad a bir thday supper for her

A II II il'( I.I(JI'!J Di 1111' r, husband, Guests WeI e :'011 s, Cady i
. I b 11 Coats HallY Dye anlI Mr, anc1

Mr, and Mr.s, RIchard {ow ~ i M ' 'u b t Coats and Sharon,
entertained MI'. and Mrs. l\lelvln - I s, nO cI

Ckment Wedn(;s,lay :"ight at the \ CddJl a'""/;" iiil tit dtl ys
club in honor of their 11th wed- . ,
ding annivcI sJI y. Mr. and !I[rs, Jll1~ CI ane an~ Mr,

- and MI s. Ed Aplung hau (!Inner
th t th V t 1 's Club .Mr,· anll 1111'S. Gu v LeMasters8w'prisc Party. tege er a e e CI~ n J

. d Satunl3.y ev\,ning obsen'u1,ce of announce the engagement and ap-
Sunday night a group of fllen. s the men's birthuays. pl'oachin'" mal'lia<>e of their dau-

surprised E. B, Weekes on h1S- ohter Catheri'nE',o to Hobert W,
bilthday. The evening was spent ."'!Ollday Uu(sfs, ~'Ul'n/ss, son of Mr, anLl ::'II\'s,
playin" pitch, Dr. Barta and !lfr s. 1 Hobel t J, FUI niss, of Grand Is-
Boome~' won the high prizes, tre ]\Ionuay supper guests of :\ r. land. The wcdding \\'111 tal<e place
low prize'S went to Car] \Veckbach and MrS, Will Schudel wele Mr, July 11 at 9.00 A. M. at Our Lad:\,
and 'lIS. "'Ila ,HecklJ~cll, ,Mrs. anu MIS. Jay Auble', Mr.\and MoIS. I l' I Cl I' 0 d" "" , ~ M GI of Pelpetua .e p lure 1 1I1 1',Ol'on fro111 Salt Lake City, sister Don Auble, Dr, and J s. en ~_ . ~~
Qf~ Mrs. Boomer, lec-eived the Auble, Ml. and,MI:. J. W, Sevelns, N I A
guest prize. The guests brought a Mr: and !Ills, Ed Swop~s, Mr. and ,e son-. ugusfyn,

, pl'esent for Mr. 'Veekes. Later in I]\11s. Lou Sch\\;aner of sc.ottsbluff,
,'the evenirw a buffet supper was !v:,r. and Mrs. Chuck Sch\\aner;:wd MiEs Dolis Nelson: daughter of

suved. 0 . , . family of Scottsbluff. MI'. aml MIS. Ed Nelson of 'Ar-
cadia, and Ra}'lllond August;y;n,

1

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ad"m
,\ugust;y:n of' Ord, wei e quietly
united in lIlal ri,Jge at Scotia, Wed-

I i n,·s,.Iay, June 8.

I ' Theil' only attendants were Mr,
amI 1:-1 s. Ber nard Augustyn,,

"~ '.~ ...

.. • ~ • ~ f
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Chkks
..

Byline

,

Grains

ESTRAYED - from l11y pasture
sometime in April \)"hitcfaccd
heifl'r, weight 600 pounds,
branded V left hlp, Jake \\'010
hoski, Elyria. ,12-1tp

}<'OR SALE -- Summer hou",.!
12xH' with wide eaves. Also
bicyde, See Max Wall, Arcadia.

. 12·ltc

I'
I Aeroplmte

I
Crop,Dusting

There is so much damagc be
I ing done crops by insects

that we have ananged with
Johansen Farm Supply to
funli~h us with crop dusting
selVice if it is wanled in this
section. If you want infor
mation on this service we
will be' gla~i to give you the
information. Much of the
small gl'ain is being dam
aged by insects and som0 of
it Is past help but many
fields are not damaged so
baclly but that \\'l)tlld it pay
to have them dusted. This
dusting is velY good in
fighting insects on potato
fields and also on potato
blight. We believe that this
is SOllletl1ing that should be
tried out in our valley,

Early Seed Corn

}<'OE SALE - Purebred black
vabrador puppies. Geo, Dworak.

, 12-2tc

NOLL
Seed Co.' Ord j I.

Iiavc a very good stock of
canes; Sumac, Black Amber,
Ontngl' and gel}uine Leoti
Red, Also have Atlas Sorgo,
Axt(') Sorgo, and Norkan as
well as Kaffir Corn, M.ilo
and Early Kalo. Then we
ha \'e Millet,; and Sudan
grass, This seed should be'
plantCll as SOOIl as it i,; pos·
si1.Jle to get into the fields.

Forage Crops

Dari.s & VO!Jdtall~, Atty.~,
NOnUE OF ESTATE IIEARINU
. In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the Mattcr
of the l1;stale of Josefa Novotny
DeceaseL\. The State of Nebraska ~
On June 15, HHO, the administra
tor of saill estate filed Final Ac
count and Petition for Distribu
tion. Hearing thereon is Ordered
held iIJ the County' Court Hoon] in
Onl, Nebraska. at 10 o'cloeJ, A.
M, July 1, 1949.
(SEAL) CliAS. CIOCHON,

County Judge. .
June 16-3tc

9uiz Want Ads
. Too Lute To Clu3si1y

WANTED- \\'orK as baby sitters
Phone 409. Virginia \Vilson,
Dal1ene Janicel.;:. 12'2tp

FOR SALE - Used BC Case
tractor and cultivator like new,
new and used IliC and JD hand
and power lift cultivators also
power lift for JDA b'aclol-, new
and us.;-d com bines, new and
used 2 x 16 plows, new and used
tractors and other· machinery,
12 ft, hay ral,e. Elmer Bred.
thauer, Ph. 0611. 12-2tc

LOST - Black Parker Lifetime
Pen, Return to Emil Babka, Co
op, Creamery. Reward, 12·ltc

-
")t pays to buy

from NoU."

---~-----------FOR SAU~ ,
1947 Che\'e 2 door
19t6 }<'ord 4 door
'1946 Plymouth 4 door
1938 Cheve 2 door
1938 Ford 2 dour
1939 Sludebaker 4 door
19t5 1% T. Ford Truck
1914 John Deere Model A Tractor.

PETSKA AUTO CO,
12·ltc

I LEGAL NOTICES

-,-'-j"

NOTICE
My office will be closed until

July 8.-- Dr. Zeta Nay.
12-1Ic .\

We have been getting in
some very goo~ Hy·Line
chicks that ale three to four
wed,s old, Get these started
chicks and you will get
much earlier eggs this fall.

It \ •••

"

. Tilu gl'ailt maritct has ucen
much strongcl" the 'past
wcek and we are in nced of
SOme guod )'clluw corn, . If
~'ou ha\'e' g'ood dry COll1. we
would lilte to buy it. And we
want to buy the other grain
that yuu ha\'e to sell at the
present time.

If you have fields that you
want to plal'lt to early COl'll
we can furnish ~'ou with
sc€'d that is carll enough to
make a good crop of corn,
Lad ~'ea r after hailstorm
along the river we furnislled
this same number of corn
and in all cases it malic
good solid corn. Hemcmbcr
this corn does not have to
have but 85 to 90 da~'3 to
make good mature com, It
wplJl4 .!:Ie nllleh better to
plant a rE:al early corn and
ha\'e mature corn than to
plant a late variety and pos
sibly ha\'e it fruzen in the
fall.

airport manager says he had thl'
prize for the largest pilot in tl.~

bag.

CATTLE

HORSES

-·~--~·--~~----------l

Sule will star! promptly ot 1: 15.

Ord Livestock Market
announces its offering ;or'the regular JeeklY sule. ,;

10 heud of horses

---40 hea,d of bucket calves
45 head of shorthorn yearling steers, wI. from 500 to 600 I
10 2·year-old steers
15 fat co-,vs

8 cQV{"l wHh c\llvC's by their side ' I
7 milch cows
3 young breC'?ing bulls

:Saturday, June :18

HOGS

135 hC'ud of wconling pi9~ cmd feeder shools,
8 brood sows
so', erul breeding boars

So that you ianchers' and' consignors to the Ord live
stock market who wero not able to be prescnt lust
Sp.turday, to keep in touch with the market. here ure the
prices reolized: ,

. .. ' .. ,

The Wolt Hesselgesser co'ws with small calves at their
sidJ. $229 per pair. the sale top on this class. Oth~r stock
cows and colves $160 to $199 ct pair. Milch cows $160 to
$212 per head. Whiteface yearlings. $22 to $25 per cwt.
Roan red st~ers $19 to $22 per cwt. Baby ccdves from $30
to $44 per head.' H¢civy heifers $21 to $23 per cwt. Brood
sows $18 to $25,25 per cwl. Feeder sows from $15 to $21
per cwt. Weanling pigs from $10 to $18,75 pe~ head.
Bours from $11 to $21 per cwt. Horses from $30 \0 $93
per qeod, colts from $5 to $ ~ 5.

Looks like the offering this week will consist of:

MISCELLANEOUS

1933 Four door Chevrolet with good rubber. 1941 Chev
rolet, good tiros and new buttery. Hond lift John Deere
cultivotor. Regular Farmall tractor on rubber. 10-foot
McCormick-Deering pOWE'r binder in perfect cOl}dition.
Tractor cultivator that fit::; rc.gular or F·20,

~~~.._."...lIE{""'.·"...,.,..... "..,_«,._'""< _", -""

, l'UU1Ultu~, lluruIl'k ,\ CUJ1l1HIn.~, .\ul,tlouc('ul

I .

Team Roster Complete
Twenty-five men were listell on

the official Onl roster sent to
LOtlp Valley League headq\larter~

thi::; wecl,. They are:
\V. Douthit, V. Beran, D. Pat

ric]" R. Beran, D. Dill:), 13. Dugan,
D. \Vatson, V/ Smith, M. McQuil
lan, H. Vail, M. Stud. J, Finley,
D. Dahlin, D. \Vozniak, H. Christ
ensen, L. Scott, D. Beran D. Nel
son, R Philbrick, H. Stull, W.
\Varfonl, 13 Moo l'Ie , 13, An(ll'rson,
E, Graff, S, Johnsufl.

_L _

Swim Pool Popular
in Spite of Cool
Weather Past Week'

Weekly Schedule
SI\ows What Is Plan
ned for Summer.

I,---._----------.....--.......;.,1.

Frid~y. Ju~e 17th

Entered
I

Fishing
This Week

\

Francis Th.,olI1as ond Bruce Covey, Auctioncers

Burwell Livestocl( ~arket

SALE:EVERY FIiIDAY

'Burwell Livestock' Market

Sunday Game Ends
17 to 1: Geneski
Hits Two Homers

Reguleu offerinsl of fal hogs and sows;' severol lorge

consignmen'ts of feeder shoots ond pigs. Several' boa;s

and some bred sows,

"
Some farm machinery;' several A hog houses.

: .'

For this week there will be a good offcring of cattle,

including some Hereford ond Roan S}ock Cows with colves

ot side, 8 heud of outstanding Roan Milk Cows, 5 Short·

horn 2·yr. Heifers. several loods of lightweight Steers ond

Heifers, several Bulls, including one registered 3-yr.-old;

one load of feeding cows and severol fat cows, qaby'

I colves and usual run of trucked in cattle.

The 26th annual meeting of the
Rebekah LodgE'S of Distriet 37
met June 9 at \Volbaeh, Helen
DeYaurant of Wolbach, District
Presid'ent presicled at the nieet
ing, Nellie 1. Downey of York,
a~sembly president was present
and conducted a ~chool of instrtlC
tion.

The we1c:ome was given by
Janese \VagnlT of \Volbach and
the response was given by a mem
from Ericson. Five past distriet
pl·t'sidents were introduced and
pi esented with corsages, They
\H~re Mabel \\'agner, \\'olbach;
Mae McGinnis, Ol'll; Ella Frazier,
NOI th Loup: Effie Willoughby,
North Loup, and Mrs,_ Cartwright
of Wolbach,

Mrs, Genevieve Hoepner of
Playing a fine brand of base'Jall :O;ol·th Loup sang two solos as a

all the way. the Nelson Motors spec;al number,
Junior L€'gion team of Ord tacked Ericson, Ord, Norlj:l Loup and
a 17 to 1 defeat on the Junior Le- \Volbach lodges werl' represented
gion team from NOI th Loup at at the meeting.
Old Athcletic park Sunllay. The The following officers were
gan\e was called at the cnd of 5 elected for lhe coming year, Prl'sl
innings to give the. ~1.::Jgets a dent, ThE:1ma Thontas,. Nortb I'
chance to phy, Loup; Vice-President, Liz z I,e

The North Lotlp team, piloted Shafer, Burwell; \Vardl'n. MaVIS
by Dale Stine, was \\;ithout the Bootb, Ericson: Secretaz y, Max-,
services of some of their "tar play. ine Copeland, North Loup; Treas
e!s, and' so were no match for Ul:er, Janese \Vagna, \\'olbacl<.
Ord, High lights of the game The Ord lodge gave the Me
we,! e l\\ a home Iuns by D., Gene- morial drill. .
fkl,. and on~ by Ken Colbns, Attending the meeting frol11 Ord
Ord,s center fl~ldcr, were Alice Wozab, Mae Mc·

Don G{ne~kl and I~en Clt'mcntIGinnis, Flol'e1\ce Clark, Laura
shared tne mound dutJes and both Nolte Sylvia Stewart an~' JfaJ'e
wet'e pitching a good game. The Good: .
team is showing a lot of improve- '.
ment in fielding and hitting as the G • A I
sea.:on p!'ogn'sses, Ol'd's next ,overnor In pprova
ngular game will be,with Burwell of Legislative Plan
t(? start at 6 p. In. 1 h';lrs~lay evc- Govel'l1or Val Peterson has
nlng at the Ord AthletiC field, . 'ced his approval of removing

~'he game bet;veen the Ord and ~~I non-partisan feat,U1e of Ne.
North Loup lpldget teams was b 'ae<ka" unicameral and al"'o ofa' . It" 1 at th 'nd of I I ~ , s • -, ,~I' Int'l. au , "'l~lll ay . e e increa"ing the number of its mem-
the first 11111lng With the score b ., .
2. to 0 Ord, Johnny Douthit had e~tgroup of Nebraskans is busy
sll1gled and SCaled on a home run c· 'culatin'" petitions lIl'wing that
by PiskorsJd, Tbe, Ord ~1idgets t:;e voter~ in 19GO' be 0 given a
are playlllg Loup C1tr t?lllght at chance to iQcrease the member-
5 p, m, at Ord Athlellc field. ship. The Govemor is also ,in

---------~-------~ favor of extenlling the tenn to
25" Head Horses Sold four J'ears, and having the legis-

A total of 251 head were sold !ature meet every year. •
Tuesday night at thc special horse I -~ .- -~--_. -------.---.--- -
sale at the Burwell liv~stodt mar.! Softball Team Practice
ket. ~tlyers ami consignors were j ,

prl'sent from 25 towns and two I Practlce has begun for the 0n.1
states. Top riding ho'rse at the Ip'irls softbal,l .tea m, ,An~'one wish
sale brought $200 ami the top I Illg to pal tlclpaU~ mqUire at the
team sold for $18·1... '. East Side Cafe.

-----~---~-

.",.r

----_._--~--_._- .....

Totals 36 7 2 3
Arcadia Pos AB H R E
Bray 9 4 0 0
SI1l[th 8 3 0 0 0
Minnington 6 4 0 0 0
Bea.s.!.ey 1 3 0 0 0
Scott 2 3 1 0 0
Evan,; 4 3 0 0 2
H, Bellinger 5 3 0, 0 0
Waddel 3 3 0 0 0
Welty 7 2 0 0 0
C Bellinot'r x 1 0 0 0

-----_.~-----

Totals 29 2 0 2

Clinic Hospital Notes
Medical patients di~l1\issed from

the Clinic hospital the past wee],
included John Iwanski, Louise
lIH:sick and .1\1yron Hood. all of
Ord, Mrs. Frank ~Ia rk of Burwell,
.1\[rs, Lettie I3uten of North Lou!"
and LaVonne Hose of Arcadia.
Surgical patients dismissed are
Geolge Nay, .1\1rs. George I{rajnik
and Marla Beth Geager of Valt'n
time. '
: .1\1inor surgical patier.ts during
the week were Doris ThOlllp:son,
.1\[rs. 1. Olson and Harold Moguns.
1\1Is. Leslie Scott and daughter,
LE:flie Louise wCle dismissed Fri
da.y, Mrs, Cora Allberty of NOlth
Loup is con\'alescing following a
flactured hip.

Wins an Easy G~me
From Elba: North
Loup Loses 8 tol.

• In Sunday's games in the Sher·
man-Hov.·.ard league. Scotia stayed
on top of the heap when they took
their sixth :>trafght win from Elba,
6 to 1. In the other gamt's Ash ton
had no trouble in winning a one·
sided battle from North Loup, 8 to
1; Palmer battled their way to an
'1 to 7 will' over Dannebrog while
\Volbach and Farwell staged a
\\ild slllgging match and Wolbach
won their first gam~ of the ~eason

]! to 8, Line scores:
Wolbach 013 412 120 11·17-1

Battery, Gaulitz & Allcn.
}<'arwell 001 002 200 8·12-3

Battery, R. MUdloff, H. Borzych,
stefanowicz & Lukasiewicz,

Dannebrog 006 000 010 7·12·G
Battery, Dwehu:i<, Jensen and
lteil1ler~, Hansen, ,

Palmer 110 O~O 10x 11·12·2
~attery, Davis, Nicltel & Gee,

Ashton 033 002 000 , 8 12-!
Battery, Eurek & \Veiserski,

l\'orth Loup 000 00 100 1· 3 6
Battery, Beck, Goodrich amI
Johnson,

Elba 000 000 001 1· 6' 5
Battery, Spilinek, Juelsgard &
Zynetk.

Scotia • 000 030 21x 6- 5-1
Battery, Bryson &. Johnson.

Lt:agu" Stalltling~.

Scotia ., , 6 0 1000
Palmer .' .. '._ , . , , .. 5 1 .833
Farwell ", ,." 3.2 ,GOO
AS~lton ' '3 3 ,500
~~lba .,.",.", .. " 2 3 .tOO
liorth Loup "" .. ,. 2.5 ' .286
Wolbach .. .-", .. ", 1 3 .250
Danneblog .. ,." .. , 0 5 .000

Tile postponed game played at
Falwell June 13, between Palmer
and }<'arwell. was won by Farwell,
score 11 to 10 in ten innings.

SC9tia Still on
Top in Sherm~n ..
Howard Baseball

I,

June 21, 22

ORD, NEBRASKA

June 19, 20

-Evel'J'lJody 1'1:<1<.1$ QUl~ want
.- .--.- ~'--':,"""~-.-;=_o••_-.,_",.......~.....,"",",:.o...; ,,,,"";1'1~,_ . , tf

June 15, 1949

Band' Concert

,'VAYNE FEEDS

Oue of the ~'ear's bt:st Ill~stcrit:s.

Til., entire falllll~' \\ ill (,IlJo~' if million laughs in

Sunday & l\londay

Tuesday.& 'Vednesday

One of "'alt Vbnl'.Y·s ue" est Cl'eatlons-

tHataM!fte1/;/(/0!J;17ftlMae~
I / I ?: ," , ~ \ .
'/'/'; (t.

,ii£J~~

PHONE 95

f

Another Carload of Chick Grower, Pig and SOVI Meol ond
Hog Supplement will oniye next Vlcek. Place your order
now.

FEED GHAINS
We havo a good supply of yellow corn ond borley. 11 in
necd' of borleY. get your requireU1cnts in now; olso hove'
some good oats.

FERTILIZER,. .\ I"
Another' Car of A~m:nonium Nitrcite' Fertilizer will be on
track this week. We were fortunate to receive a little ext,a
tonnage on this carload. If you are in need' of any extra
fertilizer, contact us at once~ .

. I •

FOHAGE SEED
If in need of Sudan, Certified Sudan, Atla.s Sorgo, and
Leotu Red, call at our elevator. We also hove some Cer
tilied Martin Milo which is especia~ly adopted for com-
bine use. .

GRAINS
If you have Wheat. Cor'n, White or Yellow Barley. Oats,
or Rye for sale. alwclYs get our bids. We cue ulwoys in
the malket for your groin.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday . June 16, 17, 18

/

"Storm King" , .. , '", .. ,., ".,.",. ,. , ,Fin Layson

"Eroiga" ,., ... , .. , , . , . , , , , . , , , , : , .. , , , , , , , ... Skornicka

"Far Away Places" ,.,.' ... , " . , . , , ... , , ,An. by Leonard

"Coll~ye ,Boy" ."' .... "",."., .. ,', .. ,.,.,."",,. Bennett

"There's a Gold Mine in the Sky" .",,: .'" , .... , , , .. , •Kenny
'.' I"Nas Matej Polka"", .. ,."",.". '.' , , , , . , . , , , , , . , .. EchtlJer

. '.. I' .,.. .'

"DanCing TOli1borine" """."""." .. """,. ,Polla-Yoder
. .

"Amparito Roco" ..'. '.' '0' " , .', .• , , , •.,'. , , , ; •. , " •• , , , ,Texidor

"Marc:1 Premier" " .. , , , , , . , , .. , . , .... , , , .... '.' . , , , .Leonard

-------------_..-_._------....._--

,

J~I~~o~~~~~~lAl~~~~~[~~AA AN&El in EXILE
ClJ::IJ.;2'=Clc:le:t:r::IJ::I~ ,

Patrick Throws Two
Hit Ball Backed by
F~ne . Fielding.

Behind the two hit pitching Of
Patrick, and the heavy slugging
of Rollie Beran, Ord blanked AI"
calHa 2-0 on the Arcadia diamond,
Sunday, I

The game was scoreless going
into the first half of the fourth
when Beran led off with a clean
single to right field. Stealing
second he came home with .Oni's
firsthlll 011 a single to left by,
Wozniak.

The locals put the game on ice L J nn Va'r\\ in Hice and llIut'gill,
in the ninth, when Bcralt set up
the pin.;! with another single, ad-
vanced to second on an el'l'or by BI "II
the Arcadia first bas~man and I uegl
scored on Patrick's blow to center I

field., , "In QlJ"IZBoth teAJlls played tight ball,
wlth ene,r;; charged at two
apiece. The Ord infield was ex- C t t
ceptionally . I effective, handling' on es
plenty of chimces. Patrick whiffed
four batters 1\nd Beasley, on the Ofh CI R'
mound for Arcadia, and rated best er asses emam
pitcher in the league', showed Unchanged' Fishermen
plenty of stuff. on the ball With '
thirteen strikeouts. t too Busy Now to Fish.

The locals fngage St. paUlI
Wednesday eVI;l)ing at St. Paul in The only change in' the staml
their first nigl\t game and first \' ings in the big Quiz fishermen's
outsille the loop this season. On contest this' week is a new entry
Sun~ay, June 19, they journey to in the bluegill department, which
Ansley, and the following Sunday, takes top billing by half an ounce
June 26, meet Broken Bow at the over any yet listecl.
Cu:ster county seat. 1tason City, The new entrant' is Lynn Dar
who tripped Orcl 4-1 in'their first win Eke, son of Hubert Rice, amI
~ame of the season, play here on he caught his bluoill at P::;ota's
July 3, Lake ncar Ericson June 5, with a

If plans work out, extra seating' cane pole and a worm for bait.
capacity may be in store for local With him were Clinton Ricbal'll
patrons on the ncxt home game. son and his clad. It was the only
Nearly all material fOl' the new fi:sh he caught that day, and it
lights \las a l:rIved. Poles are slill weighell 91~ ounCes on the scales
lacJ,;ing, and are not expecled in at Carson's Market.

Speciol: "1iggs 6'. Maggie time to be of service by July 3. The stamlings: Catfish - Otto
So if present plans can be canied Schrol1er, fir:st, wt 11 1~ lbs; !<'ranl<

in Society" ut ,our MID- out, proposed new bleachers may Coufa.l, second, wt. 9 Ibs., 3 oz.;
Ni.GHT SHOW, Saturdoy be erected ahe'ad Iff the lighting Jal,e SchmiLlt, thil'll, wt. .7 1 2 Ibs.

~on:struction. • BluE'gllls -~ Lynn Rice first,
Nisht June 18. at 11: 15 The box score: wt. 9 % oz.: Anna Mraz, secol1l1,
p: m.· All seats SOc ofter Onl POq AB H R E wt. 9 oz.; Lenoy Wells, tl1ll'd, wt.

, Stull 4 1 0 O. 1 7 OZ, •
- 9;00 p. m. Wolf~nl z 1 0 0 0 CrappIe - Mrs. lirecley Gcb-

,-========:::===---i~~';~i!!~~~! Vail 4 3 0 0 0 hardt flr:st, wt. lib, :3 oz.
}<'inle . 3 4 0 0 1 _\Vomen - - Tied for fir:st. Rose
Dill a J 9 4 2 0 0 Suchanek ami Margaret Zulkoski,

• Du~an 6 4 0 0 0 \~t. 6 lbs.; thIrd, Mrs. Greeley
R. Beran 7 3 2 2 0 Gebhardt, 1 lb., 3 oz,
D, Beran 8 4 0 0 0 -r.
Johnson .2 4 1 0 0 ,

Wozniak 5 4 1 0 0 Amerl"can Legl"onPatrick 1 4 1 0 0

Lads Win Easily
fro.m North LOllp

\ . _ J ..

i

~
I
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Top quality fiavOl.

!,'irst quality butler,
liweel cream flavored.

SHADY LANE

SPItiNG HOUSE

li'luff-i-est
. " .1-lb. Pkg.

BUTTER
lit-lb. prh;.65c

1-lb. Ctn.

BUTTER
lit-lb. prts: 61 C

i-lb. Ctn.

~'or rich braciug

ICED TEA
Serve Canterbury

B1:ltk Tea bags 16-bag Ctn.' 1ge
Black Tea (-oz. I'kg. 28e
Grecn Tea (-oz. l'kg. 23e

Miscellaneoi,s
M I · 1-pt. 39ayonna se NuMade ......... Jar e
M • 1-1b 25argarme Sunn~bank ....... :ClIl.' e
G ahams Pirates' Cold. 1-lb, 21er cl'ack€J! .wx

Macaroons SUllsldM, butter ':ko;: 2ge
Tomato Juice SLlm,y DawII .4.t~~· 25e
Peas Sugar Eelle; 2 17-oz. 33e

SI\'cd \aridy........... Cc.ns

Salt Sno-White, plaIn or lodlzc~ . 2t~;: 8e
Bab·O Cltansillg l'qwuer , ..1.t~~; II e
Boraxo Clear,! ~iJlY h:l<l! Bc~~ ,Ile
Scratch Cover ;d~s~.n.~l.i~~ •• ~B~r: 1ge

~,wtIJ

Top government gr~des of b;:ef,
lop gr ades of pork at Safeway

Armour's; Melrose Brand.
A very good value ..... , ..... Lb.

Sliced 'Bacon
4S'lc

Pork Loin Chops C.;nte·l' cuts :." .' .. Lb. 690
Por~ Chttps Hib or loin enu culs Lb 43c
Frying Chickens Tn:phy, pan-Ieauy Lo. 690
CO(~ FiUeis They're completely l'eauy to fry.~ Lb. 2ge
P '£>°'1 IJ Pan·ready; . 33EHen rh elS adapteu to deep fat frying ;.: Lb. 0

Bacon Squaf~s Slice anu fr'y; economIcal Lb. 25c
.Large BorognaToP qual:iy, sliced or pIece.,: •. , .I.b. 4~0

16c16-oz.

lfaf.

l'ddS eif.:di\l' tlll'lt June 18 in OI·U.

Paller Proclucts
Paper Napkins Silk, white l~k~: 14c
W d P l"--ft 23axe aper \\'axtex ·~oli c
Kleenex Tissues WlJite 2 i~~c9t: 35e
Toilet Tissue ~:~nd ..4 G~~~i:,;et 25e

. PrelJarecl Mixes
Cake Mix IMt)' Cr~cker 2~ko:: 35e
G" B d U· Duff' 21Inger rea mIX ..14 -~z. 1 kg. e
Hot noll Mix 1'11ldJuly ..... 1~:0:: 27e
Blsqulck-- ror LisCLlitS 40 oz. 4f:e

alld £holtelke3 .......1'kg. ;s

MarshlDullows
Pink Salmon Prince uo ..~~i

-for a tine, unusually good taste in
sandwiches or toast-with ~preads

too! Try a loaf todrlY. You'll loy.;
~t! IIi3h quality-lower pi ice.

Canned Milk
Evaporated Milk Fd. CarIJal;on or Borden·s ~:;f 12e
Evaporated Milk Cherub I3rand ' r::;ll II e
Condensed Milk B~rJCn'~' Eagle Brand 15C~~ 27c
F m I e Wr,-oz. 22eor ua l"oltifkd milk, for infallls fecdillg , .. Can

Fine Cheese
Atn~rlcan Cheese Dutch Mill, ploees"cd ~ll~: 19c
A Ie t\he se ,,"-lb. 26emer an" e Klart. processcJ Ctn.. .l~Cheese Food Bleez~, a bltnJ 0: AmeJican cIlCe~e .... Cill. 65e
Longhorn Cheese :-\alural (hcJJs.r (iIllllcat section) .Lb.45e

l

--MIs. Vonall! B. Lung and - MI'. and MIs. Hobcrt Coats I ~MI'. and Mrs. StanlC'y Livi~g-
dq,ughtel s ancl Mrs. Hal!'y H. [l'1'! Shal'On took Ka!'en back to ston of Oakland, Calif., have be"n
Clement !eft Satul'L1::ly for Free- Chapman SatuI'LL1Y.. vbiting in the Clifford Flynn
mont. ~onald \vill mecl them -Mrs. Esther !'Ilanclwster was Ihome since Friday. They are also
thele and he and his family will it MU11l1ay night suppc!' guest of visiting with hcr parcnts, Mr. and
drive to Canol!, la, whele he is !'III'. amI Mrs. Geo. Lint. !vhs. 1<'rank Flynn.
working with a constl:uction com- - Gary and Hlc!{y \Vlt, sons I - 2\lonllay night stlpper guests
pany. Mrs. Clement will go from cf l\tl'. amI Mrs. Hemy \Vlt, of of Mr .am! Mr8. Albeit V;,lhlin
Fremont to Bellevlllt', Kansas, Beatrice huve been spemling the I \HI e Mr. [1,mI Mrs. It. N. Host',
whel e she Will cal e fOI' the new past couple weeks with their Mr. and Mrs. Boy,I Ho~;e and Mr.
son of MI'. am! MI s. Mal ion L. gr,lmlpal ents, MI'. am! MI s. L. 2\f. and MI s. Von No:1~)on.
Fowle~. Loft. 111'. allll !\II s. \Vlt came -MI'. am! l\ft's. hwin Under-

.-MI'. and MI s. C. C. 13alTclt of after them last wed{ enll. berg amI Connie I1mI Bill :111,1 MI'.
GramI Island came :SatlilLl::\y to -c. A. Bellinger and Vein Mal- and 1\1Is. It. C. Unuelbeq; of Mad
spenu Sunday with MI'. and MI s. oleps~y went to Hastings last ison were we('k end guests of MI'.
Al t Kroeger. ThUl'sday to attend the Disltict and l\h s. Jay Auble. They can:e

- Satull13y enning MI'. :lnl! ~Ieeting of the Internation:ll As- to allelH! the wedding of Carolyn
2\lrs. EaIl Graff flom Seoti~l wei e sodation of Public Employment Auble.
at the VeIlin Smith home. Selvices amI the banrl\let. --Sumlay evening Mr. and MIS.

-Mr. anc! l\hs. Geo. An,lclson -l\!r. anti ,MI:;. A. J. Al!am.:l< Chm!c·s Leeh visited at the Henry
took MI s. \VIlliam Gallagher alld spcnt Momby even inc;- in BUI well Janus hUlll~',

Patty to their home in Keal noy \\ ilh M:s. Mickey Sin1 pson. -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale went
Thlll'sl!ay. From l<earney the An- - Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chalfie.lt.! to Grand Island last week to meet
der~ons drove ~o Hastings whel'e Iand VougL1.S and Diane of Little- their .daught<·1' Marilyn who Is
thell' son EnSign 13111 Am!erson ton, Colo, came Monuay to spen'! slh:mhng the week with them.
left for Oakland, Calif, to 1Jq~in Ia few days with 1\tl'. allll MI s. A. While in Grand Island they visited
his six weeks cnlisc. J. Allaillek. at the Goodman Larsen home.

...----_ ..---
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Qt·15c

CREllM
1/~-pt.·19c

Ii'RESlI, CO.l!'li'EE

AIRW i\YCOfF.EE
l-Ib. 42e 3-1'0. $1 23
E3g Bag I

.~--7
,/,:.1

. , -~'i
lli' you 'have a taste 'for tine coffee
WiUl an e:>'e to cost, look for

Oxydol , ~t~;: 280
--an OX:>'dol wash Iii '

White, bright and clea.n,

HOB HILL COfFEE
t-l'o. 45c 2-1'0. 8ge
Bag Bag

Su·purb Soap , ~tko;:' 25c
-granulated. all-purpose

lioap with ho.nt! lotion Ingred:ent.

f bS d .. is·oz 28a ,U S ,Pkg: C
-for faLulotl,s suds
even in haru water.

C• 3-1b. 89riSCO., ,-'an C
1-lb. Can 33c

.vegclabl~ shortening.

Vienna Sausage 2 t;~~~ 350
Libby's; dainty bils of
mildly seasoned meat.

.. _ • - m

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Ctn·18 C

Dog Food 2 b-~~~ 27Q
I Armour's Dash Brand;

II .,;.:; .~,' . fortified with liver.' <'. ""~

• • and fine I!'resh [,'mits
\, Shop Safeway for the low pIkes!

.Canlaloupes
Vine-ripened, well netted, 15 Ift:J
Serve chilled as a dessert, .... Lb. '"

Bing Cherries D:lIk'IClI fruit. enjoy th~ll1fresh Lb. 25c
Watermelons 131ack Diamond variety Lb. tic
~inesap Apples An all· purpose apple.: Lb. 15s
Fresh Carrots Tops removed, uniform, sel.;ct ...•... Lb. Be
CauliUower Vallous sizes; white and compJ.ct .....Lb. I~c

C bb I . Lb. 4a age For cole slaw or cooki,ng pill·poses. . . .. . c

Yellow Onions Dried; mild 2 Lb3. 15e
...

-11Is. L. P. lIIeBeth '..... rites the
Quiz givin'" theil' new allchess as

I Box G82, Longmont, Colo. They
I wele fOlll1elly at Semino!.', Okla.
: - Miss Dorothy Zulkosld who is

employed at the Shwayel' Bros.
Inc., of Denvt:'r, Colo. is home to
spend a week's vacation with her
parents, MI'. and 2\11 s. Franl, T.
Z111kosld.

•1

National Farm
loan Association

Member
federal Land Bank System

guaranteed for entire
life of LONG TERM loanl

The general \rend of priles on lhe
thinF,s lOLl sell seCl11S .to be DOW~.
The /;eneral trend of IDlere,t rales IS
llP. DOll't get laught in the >queele!

If lou're gelling a loan on rour landc
get a L01'\G T1H:<1 redera' Lana
Bank loan. Today's 4% inlettH rate
is ~l/iJI'alJlccd ne\ cr' to be higher for
the' enlile life of the loan ..• VI hilh
mal' l'ull as lung as 40 leal's.

*(OlVll)lNDS from l'our National
l'atm Loan Assodalion altuallf make
luur net co,t less than 4C;,.)

LAND BANK LOAN IS FLEXIBLE
YOLI Ita\e Ihis L01'\G Tf.lt.\l protec

tion ... but lOU call payoff in full
allf time from farm inwOle v.ilhout
penall)'.

To nUY LA1'\D, r,IAKE MAJOR
IMPROVDIENTS. HEFINANCE
DEBTS. and other purposes .•• get
a 4~~" l'tderal Land Bank loan and
be safe.

~ For deli/liS see )~out.

The Loup Valley Region's' .Big News'paper

PROTECT YOUR fUTURE
Get a LOW INTEREST
Federa.l Land Bank

4%*
LOAN

THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1949

SECTION TWO

Prices!

Ask Us.

New Low

Ord, Nebr.

. THE, ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRA SKA

Hl:ARING Il

PLUS

The CROSLEY
,REFRIGERATOR

A.nd· Will Ever Want!

.-L.

"jtcad by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh"

-;-NO RECEIVER BUTTON IN THE EAR-

Anderson Motor Co.

II I N VI S I·S LE

DANCE
Every Friday

SARGENT

. ,

All That You Want ..•

Seo Mr. Robert Burton at one of the following places for
a Free pe~nollstration:

Wed:. June 22. Arcadia Hotel. Arcadia
"Thurs.• June 23. Britton Hotel. Sargent

~ Sat.• June 25. Burwell Hotel. Burwell
Houn:: 1:00 to 6:00 p. m.

with 36 DIffERENT MODELS.

New light weight cord - Smaller ear piece
battery life - Clearer hearing.

ACOUSTICON
"CONSTELLATION"

Jimmy Caton and
His Orchestra

Friday, june 17th

JAl\IES B. OLLIS
Secretury-Treasurer'

----~._---.-----.------------.;;.~~~~-:;.~~---_- .. =... . -.;..'.;.-.;.--,.;-;....J,. Ord , Nebr.

Established April, 1882

-~!I's., HallY 13resle;.: letlllned
home Sunda:>' aftet' spending a
few days in Omaha visiting
fl iemIs amI 1·e1alives.

--Frank MeDelll10tt and daugh.
tel'. Belnadine, anived on the Fri
day morning bus from Omaha.

-2\11'. amI 1hs. 130b Jablonski
and family flom Lou)) City spent
Sunday with MI'. and Mrs. Stan
ley Copeland.

-1\11'. and 1\!rs. Don Auble I ··c/.",:,,·
spent Satlll'day e\'l'ning with Mr. !/~f:ii
and Mrs. Jim Hansen. fj'·t.

- Sundaf/ MI'. and MI s. Ray- F,"'·'
monu Chllstensen and Mrs. Dora "'....

I Jorgensen and Alma were in Far
well at the NOI man Collison home,:

-MI'. and Mrs. Emil SedlacekI
visited at the Emil Kokes home
Sunday evening.

-·Mr. and Mrs. Don \Varner - Saturday noon Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter Janis of V'layne vis- V. A. Andelsen had a dinner for
ited her palents, MI'. and Mrs. Mr. and MI s. John Misko and
J. A. Kovanda several days last family.
week. - Gal nette K0kes and Dorothy

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak, Mr, Skolil, who ale attending summer
and Mrs. D. E. Troyer and family sehool in Keam€'y spent the week
and MJ'. and Mrs. Jason Lathrop encl in Ord.
wele Sunday dinner guests of MI'. -Dr. I.M IIa I'l'l, Chiro~)rador at
and Mrs. J. M. Novotny. Onl eHr~' da~' eXct'pt ~ahll'day

-Dorothy MOll is, 1\1rs. Agnes an~l Sumlay. I'ho.ne 153. C)·Hc
Dodge and Junior were Sunday -Harold Cummings. who was
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. recently disehal ged from the
Harold Gal nick and son. navy, has been in Orct the past

-2\fr. and Mrs. Leonard Lud- few days with his brothel' Ken-
ington and Doane spent Sunda,Y neth. Saturday night Mr. and
with Mr. and l\ft s. \Vayne King Mrs. Kenneth Cummings al\d fam- """
and family. ily and Harold went to ~I ieson

-Remember tile half price sale and spent Sum!ay with their moth- Whu sa.) s Ed ,\pld,ng doesn't
at Chase·s. 12-ltc. er and sistel'. . ' \\ orl.·~ lIen"s proof.

-Mr. and Mrs, Frank Jobst -Mr. and Mrs. Dale ~-Ioppes
and Eloise, and l\ft s. Ella Beehrle and boys flam Eurwell spent Fri-
\\'t're Sunllay visitors of Mr. and day night with .Mrs. Dora J.orgen- -Mr. and I\lrs Henry Peterson

Oue of til., }o'i".·~t Mrs. Louis Jobst. sen and Alma. .1 '<r .1 M' . . Pt ..
JO-l'IH" IIl1u,I., Oil tll .. H"a,l. -Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Smith anu ,,~•. anu Is. Ha~ lye el son

It·~ OHlIr'~ -Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil and Christie were Friday eve nino- and family. from Kimball wele
"\\ 11.·1;." til.· c.·"" ,1 h" and \VIlma amI Mr and Mrs. Ern- f 'I "I M" E' . ttISunday evemng guests of Mr. and

est Zabloudil and family Wele gue~ts 0 "I'. am lSi \Cle MIS. Albert Dahlin.
t-u,·I .. lI"b \\'a tns aud Sunday aftel noon and supper Ho\\ ell. -1k. and lV1I s. Chas.· Urban

till' Hal"!>",, Trail UIll ~ frulll gUt'sts of MI'. amI Mrs. Willi -Mr. and Mrs. RO.land Norman had as thel'r Satul'day dl'nl1er• I{)DIJ - Jul) I at OHlIr·s. d t f
~,=~~~~~~~====~/~V;;al~a~s~ek;.~=::::=.=====~ Well' Thurs ay eveml\.g gues S 0 guests, Geolge Vasicek anu boys.
~ I Mr. and MIS. DO~ KIlc1<. . -Mary Cathetine Travis went

Th Id' Id . t f t f EI . I H . A'd I -Robert Phans flom Ander- to Lexington Sunday whel e she
e wor S 0 es mcmu ac urer 0 ectncq eanng 1 S son, Ind. anived in QI'I,i Sunday to attended the wedding of a fliend,

PRJ:;SENTS- , visit a few days. Tu~sday he and Marjorie Reynolds. From there
The new ~ his family left for their home. MI'. ~he went to Imperial with the

an~ Mrs. Charles Blaha also went Gordon Luhrs and will spend the
I with them. , , . \\ eek with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
I -A number of out of. to\vn Luhrs.

people attended the Sunday morn- - Richaru Prien, Robel t Phil·
ing services at the Christian brick and Buck \\'illiams went toIchurch. Among them wen: Har, Kealney last week to attet.;d the
old Milliken, Vean of Nebraska Nebraska Custodians convention.

1

1 Christian Coll('ge, who flew hne -Mrs, George Houtby and Mrs.
Longer from Norfolk Sunday morning. Robert Hall accompanied Mrs.

Others wele Mr.. and MI·s. Arlie Richard. Prien and daughtels to
. 13roadaway arid, sons David and Kelliney Thurfday. Richard Plien
Gordon fl·.om Gering, Mrs. Irene came home with them.
Tibbs from Kansas City. Mo., MI'$, -Miss Jackie Hunt of Norfolk
C._ S, Jones .of Otle~n~ and. Willis is spending the week as a guest at
Swain of Kearney. the Wilbur Rogers home. She

-Arlene Wolfe of Lincoln spent came Sunday to attend the wed
the week end with her parents, ding of Carolyn: Auble.
Mr. anti .l\hs, HIlIIY Wolfe. -William Nelson and RicJ;ul'll

..,.-Mr: and MI s. }toland Norman It. P~terson are attenlhng colo~
::;pent Friuay evening in ROCkwell rado st~te,Teachel s col~E·ge for the
visiting with Mr, anti l\!I s. Anton sununel telll1, an?, MI: Petelson
Kwarcin::;ki. .... . _ has asked that hiS QU1~ be sent

, , . him then" the address belllg, T-13,
-Ervon \V. l' owlel', A~'cadla, Jackson Blnl., Greeley. Colo.

recently Yl~rchasetl a l'eglsten'L! _ Calvin M. 1<'ell is, son of MI'.
Brown SWISS ,bull. 11 Y C I' est an,I Mrs, AI thul Fen is of Onl,
Pacemaker ?4GtiO from HYCl'l·::;t was :lwanled the degl ee of bach-

I
~al,l11S, Leomlll::;ter. M~ss., accol'd- elur of science in agl'ieultural ed
lIl!:; to a l'epol t flOIl1 1'1 ed_ S'. Idt::;e. ueation at the Iowa State co.I1.('!!,eII )Olt (-:llluof J.;f" In tt) !l\.t'(" :\Ir. llllr(ou, "riff' 140U[S :U. ]I:uu'o('k, t r p, B S. a -

lUG Slu"rt lIltl!,; .. 1.111"0111. ~eLr.. fol' IIl(orllu,tit)U~ s£c!'e :l.J'y 0 "e. ro\~'n W1S::; P' last \veelc l~e 'was ori<; of 1,100

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~c~l~a~tl~o~n~o~f~B~e~~~I~t,~W~I~S~.~~~~ g~duates a~d will ~ vocation~-------~.--._------ agl'ic'..lltL~l'e teacher at ~fingo, la.,
t ----- --------------- ------------ --- ------------ about 25 miles nOlthwest of Des

Moines.
-Dr, W. R. Nay is in Ortl en

Tuesdays anti Fridays at office of
Dr. Zeta Nav, 29-trc

-MI'. and MIS, Jacl< \Vallace
anu Jacqueline retUl neu· to their
hOllle in Che:>'elll1l', \V:>·o., Junl' 5,
after spenlling a \veek with, ~Ir.
and Mrs. Vevillo Fish and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonalu Nek·
ucla and daughter, Shelia an ived
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Franl< T. Zulkoski June Gth to
spentl a month's vacation. They
will also visit li"n·d Nelw<.la of
:Sargent. .

-l'hase's half price Sal~ last
until June 18. H-lte

(Set 3)
-Friday evening Richard Good

entel tained Jim and John Misko
at dinner.

-Dr. n. N. Norris, Ostcollath,
32-tfc
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'" 'fRorls for r(",(Jrt'l:icntalit'e
U. ,~~a ma,.kd an!(JSJ {'"UI,",

R. L. Polk & Co., tho
TLC.Iliunal auth,~ri'y CJ!\ auto ..
mvbde rl'l:i':):ruliuns.

•

2-MOST roomy

3-MOST road -worthy

4 -MOST 011- round
per,formance

-

I-MOST beautiful

Use Quit; \Vant Ads for Quick HCSUItS,i

IT STAYS ,SILENT-LASTS

GUARANTEED &TEN'YEARS ;

It's small wonder the Gas Refrigerator is the choice of more
and more families, Sen'e!-and Sen'e! alone-car~iesa ten
year guarantee of noise-frce, worry-free pcrformance. Year in

- and J'car out, you enjoy the same silent, dependable refriier.
ation as the d3y'your new Gas Refrigerator llrriycd.

For Send has a basi~J1Y different freezing' sys'tem, There's
not a single moving part in H, No motor to wear, no machinery
to make a sound. A tiny gas flame does the work. So Servel
stays silent, lall!s longer. '

Come in aDd see the new' models today, Choose the va,,"
Refrigerator-~nd get more tor )'our money.

--------..--------------------

America's u4-MOST" Car

County

Write or

of VaJley

Here's the car that offers-not just ~ little H more", but the most
of all the' things you want most in a motor car. Yes, the New .

I

Hudson is-

ANNOUNCING
Appointment of I. A. Clark

us Field Representative of

the Amos Grant Co. List-

ings

phone coJlect. Inspection

will be Illude prolnptly,

land solicited.

The Nebraska Annual
Conference Session

The Nebraska Annual Confer
ence of the Methodist ehul'ch met
in Scottsbluff, June 3-8. This con
ference comprises the state of Ne
braska. It is divided into eight
districts with a district superin
tendent for eacll di;;trict. Ord is
located in the Hastings di~trict.

Thne are 477 charges 01' churches
in the state. The membership of
the cOllfl'l ence consists of the ac
tive minister:>, retir.:d ministds
and a layman fron1 each church.
There were 89 changes in ap
pointments this year. One new
distl'ict superintendent, Dr. E. A.
Sabin of St. Paul, Omaha was
appointed to tlie Northw.:st di~

trict.
some arpointments of local in

terest are: L. V. Hassell, Ord;
C. F. Harbour. North Loup; A.
J. Hindman, Blirwell; C. It'. Cox,
Ericson; C. \V. Beuhler, Jueadh\;
G, C. HobbCl;;on, Oxford; J. A.
Moorman, Reits Memorial, Oma
ha; M. C. Smith, DisC Supt., Hold
ridge Dist; C. F. McCqnnell,
11itchell; Samuel Mitchell, Merna;
E. g. Hosman, W, H, Wl'ight and
M. M. Long are retired.

Bureau Seeks Vote
on Road Tax Bills

The Nebraska Farlll Bureau
f('(kration has announced that it

'will submit Governor Peterson's
ten million c!olfal' annual high- I
way pi'ogral11 to a vote of the
people, • .

The prc>gl'ani was approved last
month by the legislature by the
passing of lwo bills, one hiking
the gas tax from 5c to 6c a gallon,
the other to incl'eas.: V('hicle !'t'gis
{nttion fees,

Coast to Coast.

From North, South, East, and West, the records are pouring in. Actually,
in 54 market areas, Hudson is outselling all other cars, regardless of price!
In 254 additional market areas, Hudson is outselling all other cars except
the three lowest-priced makes!

CO'ME TAKE THE THRILLIN"G HUDSON REVELATION RIDE ----.---_

ICK MOTO' S - -Or'd ~

Market 'after Market.

A

Outsells all other cars-
c. J '

except the three IO'west-priced makes
I'N 308 MARKET AREAS*

HUDSON LEADS IN SALES!

Daily Vacation Bible
Bible School Ends

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA: ...

',._ ..- ---- ,-- -\'i~~_.~~_".~,
• ,I!:

-Quiz Want Ads G~t

BEST FOR CHILDREN

SWITCH TO FAIRMONT - IT'S DELICIOUS

RICH ~ND PURE

Subscription Price
$3.00 In Nebraska

" $3.50 Elsewhere

Frank's SlandardService. ' .

---~--'--------,------'-----------,------------

nIblis,hed at Ord, Nebraska

TheOr([ Quiz

Now She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

Wi\hout Painful Backache
When disprJer of kidnel i!lnetion permits

pobonou~matter to H:maln In }'our blood, It
IllClJ"CaU~e nA.~~i Ill?; Lac hacPt', rhcu.ma tic lJain~.
lc~ x'aiD:'!, lo:-~ of pt'P awl t;nt'l'gy, gt:t(.il1l! up
n:jlh-t!'l.. ~wcllin1t. pUmrH~~s 'unuer the f').~~,
heo.dachee and dizzjl\"~. Freq~cnt or &CC",ty
l)a~~rge:3 with t:marlini and bUl'nin.;: some
times ~ho"st",re is !,omcthjl'~ wrOI1~ wilh
)'our kidneys or bla,Jdcr,

Don't wait! Ask l'our dn,giist ipr Doan's
PiJJ•• a ~timulant dillrdic, uccd &uc~e~.rully
by milli(1H3.lor Q\:er 50 ,):,cars. Dl'an·s zh·e
h'PI'" relief and will help the 1~ miles <Jf
kidney tuLe3 fimh <Jut poi.QriQu~ \Yll.te from
)'o~r hl"Jd. Cet Dvan'~ Pi.u~,

-------------------~------------------------------------:------------~~--:-------------_....._---------_._-~--------------
th,\t, ~]1l'ywill lie. In a pr0i)~"ition 1,15 billion dollars or, ,more. An,l the I' had-not been' there before,To arlu
of thiS kll1cl, the detenl1lnatton ofIend is not yet for the gO\'ernment, to h1S troubles, all the dothes he
profit depends on the interest the at this till,e is adding new em- had were too big, so he had to give
public tal,t's in the invesin:ent. ployees 'at the rate of 250 lllore them awaj; and buy new dethes.

There is eVelY reason to believe each day. Don't YO\l thin], we How like this man are some de- Daily Vacation Bilile school
that a bu;;iliCSS in which a large should start wdting our congr.:ss- partments of the federal govern- dosed with a demonstration at the
llumbet of people in the entin) men in protest? ,ment. For lIlany yean; now we Methodist church Friday evening,
ar.:a have made an in\'('stment, -0-- have had some kinel of crop reg- A nice display of the' hand work
will be patronized by those people, Jal,e BinI, Tacoma, \Vashington ulations, sOllle effort to control on a table in the back of the
and will show a profit at the end ax slayer a!ld who has admitted a the number of bushels' in the fall church ~howed some of the work
of each year of bu;;iness. Co- part in 47 slayings ever the coun- by. regulating the number of accornpltshed.
operaive busin"S3 is usually cc,n-

I
try in recent years, while con- acres planted in the spring. F.D.R Seven!y-clght children wel'e cn

sldcrell safe busine;;s., victccl over two years ago, has tried to create scarcity in the '30's, rolled in the school which was
. A sJlare in the ,community hOS-\ h,ad ~ig execution de!ayed, a ,dOZ',21: by .having little pigs killed, by Iheld for three weel,s in the fOI:e

pltal should be worth $100 to the ~I.me~. A ~uly llate. IS now set fOI hav~11g the gOHn)ment buy up noen at the school house. A PlC
head of any family in the com- filS executIOn but If he still has surplus stocl, awl lull It, by Plow-I nic planned for the Ord park last
ll1unity. The expense of getting, money no doubt another delay ca.n under a part of the crops, .all \Vednesday had to be held at the
to an'] frOlll a more distant hos-1 be arranged. Some poor devil bascd on the probability of raising school house bccause of the rain,
pitaJ, eSllecially in time of emel'g- would have been executed and for: a, norma) crop on what rem.ained. A registra!io?, fee of twenty-fiw
ency (Illost hospltal cascs are gotten long ago. 1hen the Lord tool{ a hand 1I1 the cents was paId by each pupll and
elll(')'Oenc:iesJ' will soon cat up ,-0-- proceedings, and 1934 was the some other donations and the of-
that C:'1.molJnt of money and the A recent check which I .made dryest year in modern history. fering tal,en Frillay night nlade
man \\ ho spends it has nothing to sl:o\\'~d several enol'S 111 QUIZ ex- "The earth is the Lord's and the, enough to pay all expenses of the
show for his investlllent. pH'atlons dates. Those have been fullness then'of." And yet man school. Foul' of the teachers w.:re

With an efficient hospital in the conected a.nd I hope I found th~m will try to l:egulate the crops! paid $15.00 for their three weeks'
community lllany cases that are all, but It IS, human to make nl1S- Eal'ly last spnng th;J crop reports services, one teacher had $12.00
now taken to Omaha could be tak- takes. If each subscnber, wl:en stated that winter wheat was not and the janitor $10,00. Three
en care of ri"ht here at home with he r~news, woulcl wat~b th.e date too good and we could expect only girls; Janice Kntlpp, l{athrine
much less e;pense. 1<'01' exa'mple, on, Ius pal~er and se,e If It lS cor- ~ fair crop.. Only a few days a.go Severance and Jeanette \VilJiams
the expense of taking a patient to led a~d,lf. not, sec m~ or dlop the wonl was passed out ~hat WlIl- were awanled testaments for eight
Omaha, either by plane or ambul- a P?st~Jltl It \\ould gI(~tl?, help. tel' wheat pros~cc.ts had unproved years of attendance at BIble
anCt" would run about $35, This I ha\e often offeleu ~o hll~ s~ll1e- so llIuCl,1 that It 1S pr?b~bl~ that school and Judy Ingerson a Bible
expc'llse cculd be eliminatell en- one to ~~~end to, the b?ok \\ol!{, there Will, have ~o b~ 11llutatlOn of for twelve years. Vietor Thomas,
tirdy or much reduceu by having who neHI 1l13kes a mIstake but the acr~.age IJu~ 111 thiS fall bcc[luse Janet Thomas, Sharlyn King ami
a home hospital. to date no such pel;;on has been of the 1Il~pen01l1g. surplus. What Dbnc Kn,lpp were given four J'ear

, , ..., foun,1. the men In \\ ashwgton should do certificates,
l< ul,ther, a, patlent 111

0

, ?maha, _ 0- is to take the Lonl into pa,rtncr- ',' , .,
mean;; eXl?ell;;l of lllemb'.I~ of the Very often a distant subscriber ship and consult Him once in a En.lolle~ Il1 the school. \\ele
famlly gOlDg down to VI;;lt thcm srn l' $3 . -t 'al f $3" 0 tI; whire .:Taclue Bl'lllge, Loren, Ronald and

COlltlllunity 110 't 1 or staying there. By the time the \ T,l.~, : .,ms l t ~ .OJ" 1en '_, ,', , ,.' Barb,lra Babcock, Janice Knapp,
• • SlJl a . patient wO\lld l'e(urn home, the ~. It~~~ b~ck t,o sec W!lY a full I expect a.lot .of my fllenlls \\lll Ray Gene Stine, Judy Inger;;on,

~t IS doubtful If th,e people of extra expense could easily reach j ~3;f S cl.':lht \,\ as. not ~l\ en: " Tl;e tal,e exceptIOn to the above, but Barbara Ingerson, Sonja Sintek,
thiS area w~re ever gIven a more $100, the pJice of a share in the Qu:", pllce o,ltsllie N eb~ a~l~a IS ~hey Will have tl,) agn·.e that there Dennis Cox, Phj'llis Smith, Diane
\Yortl,y project to support than, Ol'll Comll'unity Cooperative hos- $3,vO, I~ the state $3. a J eal: The IS a measure of truth rn It. There Knapp Ann Friesen Jolene Eber
IS being' 'offereJ tOllaJ', when! pital Inc . Why nc.t b'ly a sh'ne I'('ason IS the. very much h1gher Iare so many things that the Lord hart 'Sandra Sh~idon Shenie
shar~s 'in the p~'ojectell cOllllnunity today?" C C pos~~:ge rates 1n the more llistant never intended us to tr?, to reg- Sheldon. Sharilyn King, Sharon
~',o~pltal are bern!? offered for ~ale. ZOnes. ~0- ulate, and t~e harvest IS one of Eberhart, l{enneth Williams, De!}-
lIns project differs matena~ly them. That l~ t~e reason, I am so nis Meyers, Patsy Meyers, Kath-
~lOm many that ha'.e been PIO- ~HHH",""HHHHHH""""H And that reminds me that we opposed to thIS .rde,a of bllth COI~- erine Severance, Shirley Sever-
Jected and put over 111 the past, t, ' t would liI,e to have more letters for trol: Perh~ps It IS not a man s ance Jeneane Brennick Delor~s
in that the public is not askcd to t My Own Golumn ; publication hom the distant busmess., since the women has.: Burs'on Norma Kay a~d Betty
donate, but to. invest., ... i H D L T points. Yeur Valley county friends th-: babies, but do::'t forget ,that Ann Jo'rgensen, Emanul'1 and Wil-

While there l~ no assurance that t "y: . .gg.1t ,t would be s.o glad to hear from the .n;an has to SCI atcl} to make helmina Skala, Pauline Jorgensen,
the shares in the hospit<:ll will ~HH~HHH~H~H.H_4H_4H. you through the Quiz. a !Ivrnq- for ,the,m., fl1ere al'e Kenneth Cool" Joan Cress, Patty
prove a profitable iuvestment, Reading the newspapers and ' - 0-- enoughIt~ms on ,hfe s bil~ of f~re. Thorngate, Sh::n-on and Richanl
ther.: is every leason to believe certain information letters con- A wisecracher, say~ that yO\! that require mans attenllon \\'Ith- Bremer, Billie Brown, Jerry Stine,

vincI'S me that m'ore attention is can't mal,e the rest of the world out. 11ll~dl~lLng " \\ Ith the !Utlll 1', Agnes Drawbridge, Gary Hawkes, I
being paid to fixing the political as rich as the United States, Yes, WlllC.,1 IS 1I1 the hands of ~od. If Linda Hawkes, Patsy Hawkes,
fences for the 1£150 election than but if the present political trend we all do our level best lJ1 the Wilma Vodehnal, Jell'olin Scott,
to constructive legislatfon for the continues we might mal,,~ the prescnt moment, ~fter all, .IS the Ronnie Goodrich. Jacky Zangger,
benefit of the pcople. What a Con- United Start's as poor as the rest only part o~ etel'luty to which we Idona Vodehnal, Shell'y Cook, Ida
gress., of the world is. can, lay, cl~ll1l, the > w~rld :\'111 "~e Jensen, Tell'Y. Layher, Larry,

-0-- ---,-'c--,---,-..l. much bdtel because \\e have Il\ed Katherine and Marilyn Jenseh,
I am disappointed that some- W"- 'I C'"', "',, he 100'. Ronnie and Jeanette Jensen, Kai'-

thing like fifty June 15 Quiz ex- 1'1 t'S ookin' Friday I had a fine visit with en, ,Shayne and Henry Layher,
pirations have not yet renewed. ard's 01' U'lnll myoId classmate, Irl Dentler Nicky Smith, Charles, Robert,
Yes, they will get this week's pa-" Tolen, Class of 1904, Ord High Dean and Mary Lou Lunstec1, Jan-
per, the iSSl~e of the 16th but all '\., school. I had not seen hin1 since e.t and Victor Thoulas, Betty Lou
net renewed will have to be taken bef~re th,e war. Except for the Thomas, Vida Ingerson, Jeanette,
off the list before next week's Then there is the one about the obVlous fact that he has to take It Ver'na Mae ancl Dean \Villiams,
paper is mailed. man whO was always looking for easy, he is looldng fine. Irl is, a Ray Stine, Deanna Willoughby,

-O~ bargains. He found his favoJite fine man, and he should be, for he Carleen Harbour, Ronnie, Gary
clothing store was featuring a comes of fine stock I believe he and Ann, Cummins, \Vayne and

In 1899 fed"ral expel;lditures ;;ale of odd nants, so he wei1t in has learned two things that any Judy Sheldon and Patsy Annvas.
totaled 457 million dollars. This to buy, and found that the waist man his age ,should know, to quit _ 01

year of 1949, just 50 years l"ter \\"OI'I'vl'llg' anll to tal,e I't eaoy. II'e .Mr~. It red 13,3..I,tz taught thoe\" size of all pants for sale wa$ 34 01 ~. I I lj 1 h d
the, federal expenditures will total inches or less, while the smalle;;t is m·arly to the age when men ple-sc:hoo ,e 11 II en am a

--,---,-'-'-- '-,------- he could get into was 38. Know- are suppose,1 to retire from steady twe~ty pUylls, most o~ them ,at- 1'\~',1-OS Gl{l\N'I' CO. "
ing the store had such salcs every work. 11} politics hi is a demo- tendlllg eHl y ,?ay., Ahce MeJcl} GET THIS BOOK ••• FRI£E-Msry ~brgaret McBride, Aminics',
year, he decided to diet. By so crat as his father was before him taught the pllIllalY gl.ade. MI-. favorite radio reporler, tells what sho found out about the big differ. I
doing' he would save food, imnrove but ,he has never permitted poliliC~ Donald Hutc,.'hms the thil~d, fourth . r' t S . f r f' 1 'd.. and fifth glades and MIS Hallqn ence III re rIgera or6, lop lD or your ree cop>, '" ',' WI oJ R('JP·:,'.his appearance <"Und maybe be to mterfere in his duty to his , . .·..h • 6

small enough to wear smaller fellow men. After all, politics Berl1l;lck the SIxth and se\ent . 212 So, 19 St. Don't delay, ,
pants. So he went through all should be a part of a man's pd- YIarcla, Rood taught ~he, elghtl~ I V II .
the agonit's of a healthy man try- vate affairs, and of very little in- gla~lels., Rev. HarbyuI, \\as sup Omaha it Nebr. a, ey Propane" Gas, '·Co.
ing to reduce. The process was terest to the general pUblk, who er~'lsor hll h~ \~':nt to Scottsbluff ,
long ~nd tiresome, but finally, a should know a man for \Vhat he is, fOI the Met.hochst eonfelence and
year }ater, he found he weighed not what tlcl,et he votes or wlrat Mrs..Brenmck tool, charge dur- O!{D SCOrl'I" ~\

31 pounds less and had a 34 church he attends. . lI1g~h~I~S;a~b~s~e~n~c~e'2;;;;;;;;;,;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~t"'~\yai9tline. / 'Vhe~ the store an- Speaking of' 11'1 retninds ll1e ~Of r "rp=;:=m··5·.·e"-=2',';";pnu.w=a;.crt.1~"" -----,--

nounced its annual sale he was the first ,\uto tl'ip we tool{ ,toge!h- ,.. -- -_..
the first one there to get his pick er. It was, bacl, in 1910, an, I
of the bargain breeches. To his had one' of . those one-cylin, cr
dismay he found that the store Brush runabouts. I had been o,er
had bought more of the larger to Miller, and stopped at Lit~h

~izes and fewer of the small sizes. field, where Irl was employed, to
with the rrsult that the smallest visit him, He decided he wo~ld
"'{nts on sale had a :38 waist line. like to e0l11e t.o Ord, so we start
Meanwhile he had nearly ruined ed back together, over thos'e w:w
his health trying to take off on l'UtS that an;;wered for' ro,\ds '
weight. lnstead, of looking better, in those days. A few miles qut
he lool,e worse, because the pro- of I.:itchfield we went around a
cess had caused many lines and sholt curve on the side of a hill,
wlinl,les ~o forlll in his face that where the I'oad sloped to the OlJt-

----- ------------..--- ..---------------,--------'- side, and thel,e was danger :of
turning over. To pt'event thi~ I
raIl the car straight ahead and
went over the bank of a canyon,
landing in weeds eight feet hiih
in the bottolll.

We got out of that and cal~1e
on. North of Loup City we failed
to go far enough rast on the
county line and got on a road that
eventlially petere.d out to a mere
tJ·ai1. That l"Oad had etl\'ved to
go arouild the head of a pocket,
but sOlllebody had built a fence
on the line, and we couldn't stop,
so down we went, bUl1lpcty
bump over catsteps two feet high,
llnti! we got to the bottom.' 1
headed fol' the other bank, sayirlli
that if we could make it down, we
ought to n1ake it up. "Not much
you don't" said 11'1. "If yoir want
to break your neck, go ah~ad. I'll
walk." And he did, until the road
loqked safe.

Yes, I could l1dve a car ill thoSe
days, when it tool, a dareqevil to
take any car out on the ~verage

country road. Today 1 can't even
get a dl'iver's Hcen::;e to drive a
modern ea'r over .surfaced roc\.cls
where it is unusual for a eard\.ll
man to have an aecillent. l'elhi:\ps
I am lucky, at, that. Heccntly a
rc;uple about \he age. of M1'1"
Ward and me, w.:re dnvmg along
a highway, attenlHng strictly fo
the matter of dl'iving carefully,
when a young fellow with less
brains than the, law should le
quire ran into their auto, and both
of them wet'e kilkd, in \vliat was
finally decilled to be "an unavoid
able accident." The young man
escaped with a few cuts anll
bruisses.

hntered at the PoStOtflC6 in Ord.
\ alley County, Nebra~ka, as Second
':lass Mall Matter uuder Act ot
!~ar'ch 3, 1819.
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PAGE THREE

handbags

PURCHASE'- ..

Ord, Nebr.

.
White plastic look, like calf or
lizzhrd. Pique and beaded styles,
too. Povches, en'iclopes ,over
th=-shouh;ier 'types, 0 the r s.
Many have zippers. Some f;ttecl,
all lIned

ALUS

that promise cool sQ_vings1. .

Phone 16

White "Rogo" crepa •••
l<'rench-type raJ on crepe for
summer blouse~, dresses,
lingelle. Washable. Yd. 6?c

St(lrdlJst bras of \"hite rayon satin are tested
for washability, guawnteed for a J·ear.. ..98.c

White Dove Skin ptHltiCS of heavy quality
tricot rayon jersey. Brief style;' 5, 6, 7......69c

White ankl~ts of durahle Durene cotton yarn,
G.d lib. Weer tmned up or cuffed. 7-11. ..;29c

Cool playsfloes of supple white leather in
smart summer styles, at price3 up to_...$4.98

White hats in straw and summer fabtics are
prettily ~tyled and tnmmcd, only $2.77

White gloves of washable rayon or C(ltton
are daintily desigl'ed sljp~)ns, and onl)( $1.98

'White slip~ you'll wear under sheer summer
fashions. Tailored ..... ashaule raJ'on crepe.

$2.98

Washable

Our usual priotC would be $3.95

SPECIAL

County Implement Co.

If you are interested in a Slice Wire Tie Baler,
it will pay you to see us. New. very low prices have
been announced by Oliver. Save time and labor.

•__----...--..,~--=~-"I~-------_ ..._-----v_--~--.~!'"'""!"', _, .
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Chicks and
Started Chid\s

B~ghes..Hatchery
Phone 48

Arcudia, Nebr.

Cah arJ Baptist Churdl
Ray D. McColly, pastor

Sunllay school 10 a. m.
Morning worShip 11 a. m.
Evening gospel sel vice at 7 :30.
Monday BY Pat 8.
Thursday pr:l.l,er and praiSe at

8 p. m.

Congl'('ga tional Churdl
SunLlay ochool at 10.

,~t::Jllling wors!lip at 11.
Evening worship at 7: 30.
Rev. B. 1<'. Gunsolley of Sioux

City, la, will be the g'uest speaker
and call1lidate at both the morning
and evening service on Sunday.
All members and friends are urgt'd
to come out to heal' him.

The Bible school will close with
a program at 8 on FriJay nIght to
which evel yone, is invited.

~l('th()dist ('hurd.
C. W. Buehler, pastol'

Sunday schuol 10 a. In.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evcning wQrship 7:30 ,
W.S.C.S. will meet Friday tor

installation of officers. Hostesses
1111'S. Lloyd 1I1arsh and Mrs. Nagel.

• • •

~1r and ~1rs. Buster 1':shricl< of I Summer Extcnsio!t
:\lid\\'(·~t, Wyo. arc visiting her 1\ C I Off' d
mother Mrs. Baird this weel<- ourse s. ere.

. 1<'or the fIrst tUllc Sll1ce 1912
Mr. and ~lrs. Stanton Eoren~o~ I Valley County was unable to offer

and Bll.ly, .flom I(ansas CIty, 11d\.~Ian extension courso fo..1' teachers
bee.n Vlsltll1g 3;t the~ \Valtel SOl in January, 1910. llowevc'l', the
enson homo tillS pa,t \\ecl<. summer extension course will be

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hadllix went· as scheduled.
to Aurora Sunday to visit his The comse to be offfn:d will 'be
father in the hospital there. "Visual Etlucation Aicls," CJ.tal"g

Mr. a11l1 Mrs. Russell Jones of Number 59, ?nd will can y three I
~ul'\\'ell spent SU11l1ay at the E. homs of Cl'Cll1t. The class \\ilI

\Vebb home bringing Grandma open on August 3. This Will give
Webb home. She had been Visit'j teachers an opportunity to attend
ing in Burwell the past three and to take part in the county fail'
weel<s. and at the same tim(' finish the

• lI1t'1vin Murray of Geneva is vis- 1 comse in time to t!se it. before
Hing MI'. a11l1 Mrs. Tom MUlTay. September.1. The .Extcn~lOn,De.
Marlin are visitiwf in Omaha partment IS n(!t q.lllt{l stile \\.lllh
Buzz left Monday 0 for Omaha t~ o~:e o~ t.ho aUd~o-vlsual ll1str~ctors
join his mother. ~11l have chaloe of the clas" but

It Will be someone who has had
Mr. anti Mrs. W~yne Stanton experience in teachin'" in this

and LUCIlle of HastIngs. re~urned field. 0

home SUl1tlay after vuntlllg a All teachers or other interested
w~elt at the KeIth Dor~ey and people should send their names to
W m, Stanton homes. the County Supnintel1llcnt's office

Arnold Tuning attencled the I at the earliest possible moment,
Masonic Grand Lodge in Omaha' in order that al'l'angements can be
from Tuesday till Thursday. Hal'- \ maLle for a room large enough to
olll \Veddel also was in attendance. take care of the group.

~1any inquiri('s have been com
ing in, not only flom teachers in
Valley county, but from inten:stcd
people I n adjoining counties.
Where this class has been offered
teachels are Hl'y enthusiastie, and
since manv of OUI' schools are V II
now on R'E A, they are in a po- a ey
sition to use even the more com-l
rlex equipment in allLhtion to the
simpler audio-visual aiels.

-------

rrHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~ .
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Actually nwde to

sell at 3.98- 6.98

All summer shapes '..•

All new .summer hats

All summer trims

. All gloriously white!

~ll(l~m,~. . Sh I 1

l1rM~fJbNALOS .op ear y.

It pays to shop FIRST at ~. M. McDonald Co.

A Tremendous Special Purchase!!

we've ever seen

As an exciting group as

At this exc.iting price

whipped •cream white hals

I

I
• I
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NEBRASKA

Nebr.

Libr~lr~' ~ll'ding.

On June 7, Mi~s Adeline Hu
waldt, field librarian for the Ne
braoka Public Library Commis
sion, State Capitol, Lincoln, vis
ited the public libl al y in Arcadia
anu confelreu with Irene \V. Dal
by the librarian, and Mrs. W. J.
Ramsey and 1\11 s. E. C. Baird who
ale 111embels of the loeal IiblalY
boal d. They discu,osed standal d
libral y methol13 anll procedures.

Reprl'sen:ing the state library
extuloion agency, IIUos Huwaldt
i3 visiting a number of public Ii·
brades on this tIip. She explained
that in addition tei giving advisoly
assistance to established librarieg,
the Library Commiso!on sends
loans of books to supplement local
book collections. We are getting

80th Birtll\lar.
H. S, Kinsey celebrated his 80th

birthuay in Bvanston, 111, Tue:::day
evening, June 7th.

Thirt~ guests attended the din
ner whIch was held at the' home
of his daughter, Mrs. Philip Bow·
man. Included among the guests
were Mol's. Kinsey, Mr. and MIS.
H. J. Kramer, jr., Mrs. Kamer bc
ing the fOl mer Cal'olyn Kinsey,
Dr. and Mrs. Alex Day and II1l'.
and Mrs. Parle Cooley.

50th .\nnh ('I'sar~', a tnweling book loan for the chil-I 1I11les Lee of Brokcn Bow drove
Friencls wishing to send cards dl en. The department is opel a ted lover Friday after his mother,

to my pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bd by an appropriation from state :Mrs. D. R Lee of Scattle, \Vash.,
;.\n<Jerson c:f Califo.rnia on their \ tax funds and its s~rvice is ex- wl?o has been visiting relatives and
<.loth wedlllng anl1lversary they tended free to all reSidents of the fnentls here for the past two
will be at the home of Mrs, L. C. ~tate. lI1i~s Huwaldt explained the weel,s, .
Olendorff, box 21, Polk, i'eblask,l, possiblllty of county and n'gional Joe Weddd is vi~iting at the C.
July 3rd. lIbral y development as a plan for C. Weddel home this week, he is

extenLling library service to rural enrl ute from Topelw, Kans.,' to
people. Denver, Colo., \vhere he has been

t1'ansfel'l'ed. His family is visiting
Mr. and 1111'S. 1<'l'ed Summers, her parents in \Veeping \Vater

are the pruud parents of a baby until they find '\ house in Denver.
girl born Saturday. Bill Wedllel is spending this

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Go\\ler and week in Lincoln.
son of l\lilbmn visited in An:adia Mr. and Ml s. John Wedllel re-
Satlll'day. turned from Lincoln with Harold

Allan Anderson of Lincoln spent \Veddc1s 1<'riuay and are visiting
a few days vi~iting frienlls and here this week. .
relatives in Arcadia last wcek 'Mr. and Mrs. .1I10nis Fowler,

Mrs. Waterbury, 1301li, and 1111'S. John White, 1111'S. Hoyce and
Armstrong were Grand Island Mrs. Hollingshead attended a
visitors Friday. . \Vomcn's meeting of the Congre-

Mrs. Jean \ViI\iams entertain- gatiol"lal church in Dunning, Nebr.
cd I\1rs. Melvin Swanson, Mrs. on' Momlay. ,
Arnold Tuning, and Ml s. G. F. The ~liss('s Annabelle Lar~lln

Dean at dinner Satunlay evening and Car~ Johnson who arc con
honoring 1111'S. De"an's birthuay. ducting the Daily vacation Bible

Dr. an"i Mrs. Christ left Wed- schoel at the Congn'gational
nesday to visit in Sl. Joe and Han- church are at the Lena Hollings-
nibal, 1110, with relatives there. head home, ,

Mrs,!':. C. Jacoby of M:.uengo, 1\11'. and 1111 s. MOl ris Fowler re-
Ia., is visiting with h~r brothel' tUI ned from Clinton, Mo., Satur
II1r. and Mrs. Grant Cnlikshank day night, whele they had been

Mr. and 1111'S. Vernon \Vllliams visiting 1111 s. Fowler's mother.
visited hel e Friday 1'etUl ning to 1I1r. amI :\Irs. Leland Bauharll
Polk in the evening. and family and Pewl Ureggol)' vis-

Mrs. Inez Lewin, Mrs. G. F. ited at the Amon Paben home In
Dean and Joan visit(·d at the Gl eeley on SUl1Llay.
Martin Lewin home in Lincoln 1111'. and Ml s. Arnold Palu and
last week. . . family and Maxine ~1Iehalski vis-

Barbara lI1ason returned home ited relative~ in Loup CIty on Sun
Sunday night from attending day.
Girls' State. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gartside and
.. Mr. amI :lI1rs. 1f110 Hoach and Bonnie drove to AIda Sunllay
Judy of Scottsbluff are visiting whele tlH'y visit(·d at the hOllle of
at the Enoch White home, also her pal·ents.
:\1l'. and Ml s. Harlow White of Gene Amlel son was in the Loup
NOlth Platte. City hospital flom Saturllay till

Sunday guests at the Enoch 1\10nday for treatment to an injur
WhIte home for a family reunion I'd knee 'which he received while
WHe Mr. and 1I11·S. Allan He lmes stacking hay at the Donald lI1ur·
and family, 1\11'. anll II1rs. Howard l'ay fallll. <"1 I' • . S I
Liebel t of Sargent, 1111'. and Mrs. Rev. and MI s. Buehler 1etulned 11' ~~Iall :ScIence en l;eS
1\1110 Roach and Judy of Scotts- flom Scottsbluff Wellnesllay night "Is the Universe, InclUding Man,
bluff, II1r. and 1111'S. Harlow White where they had attended the an-I Evolved by Atumic 1<'oree?" is the
of NoIth Platte and Ml'. and MIS. nual lI1ethodist conference, they the wbject of the Lesson-Sermon
Kenneth Dorsey. were accomp,dliecl by ltcv. Glenn I which will be read in Christian

MI'. and 1111'S. Harold Blliott and Kennlcopt from Asbury Seminary r Sciences churehcs throughout the
family, Alene Becl< and giI1s and who will be the Methodist preach· world on Sunday, June 19, 1949.
~11 s. Norris spent last Sunday in er at Cail'O this year.. He left . The Lesson-Sermon also in
Wolbaeh at the Clark Beck home. Thmsllay mOl ning to go to Min- dudes the following pasoage from

Mr. a11l1 Ml s. Haney Ball' of mesota after his wife. the Christian Science textbook,
North Lotlp wele Sunday dinner Hev. and 1111'S. lI1erle Coolt spent "Science and Health with Key to
guests of Ml'. and Mrs. ThUl'l\lan from \Vednesllay till Monday at t~e Scri.pt';lr~s" by, Mary B.a~er
Bridges and supper guests at the tilt' C. W. Buehler home, ,They Eddy, Dl:me SC1~nce, nSll1g
Otto Lueck home, they also at- left Monday for Iowa where they above physl\:al theone:" excl,-!des
tended c!lurch here in the morn- left their baby sC'n. Rev. Cool, matter, rel'olves thll1gs ..mto
ing. Additional dinner guests at will pr\,ach at Sargent this year. thoughts, .and replace~ the o?Jects
Bridges were 1111'. and Mrs. Otto Some of the fOllller Methodist ?; m~tenal sense WIth spll'ltual
Lueck pastors in Arcadia who al e mov. le,eas. pp 123.

-Cha..c·s half pJ'ice Sal... last ing this year al'e Rev. Sydney -';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:
until JUll" 18. 12-ltc IfMr. anll Mrs. Lfoyd Strong and McCaig who goes to Gonlun, and I-~-'--------"---
daughter Cleo of Palmer, Nebr. Rev. Smith who has retired and I I

spent SU11l1ay at the E. \V. Hun- moved to Plainview and is taking I I Broad Breasted
j<ins home. a htUe charge a fe.w mile:, frol.n I

Harold Blliott went to Lincoln thel e. Hev. Busby 13 start1l1g hIS
Sund,ly to drive Louise Dalby third year in Litchfield. ! POULTS
home for a visit. SUllLlay supper guests at· the

\Vester Jones home were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greenland Mrs. Harold Burson and Mr.. and

jand Tommy of Loup City, Mr. and Mrs, Hal vey Burson of On1.
~1I s. Eall Owens of 1:'<;>nCa. City,
Old~. and the ,Alvin Christen?ep .. Mr. and Mrs. \Vester Jones
famIly were \\ edncsday evemng spent Sunday at the Lowell Jones
guests at the Frcd Chl'\S.tCll:~en home in Ord.
home for a waffle supper. lifrs. Louis Drake, Mrs. Le'ster

I Mr. and Mrs. Norman HaSlllus- Bly and 1111'S. Bowman were Loup

Isen and sons who have been ....is. ci.ty visitol's on Monday. .
iting at the Alfn::d Rasmussen The Hebekah Kenninsgton met

I
home left 1<'1 iday for ,their home in at the Louis Drake home on \Veu-!
Manhattan Beach, Cahf. .,.... ncs':lay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sandel S, Mr. and Mrs. WIll. J. Ramsey
Vickey and Janice of Wilcox, Ariz. an,d daughter Barbara Jean of I
\\'ho have been visiting her· father, Lincoln ~pent last weel, in Arcadia
Viggo l~anscn and relatives in leaving on Monday to attend herI
Iowa, left SUl1l1ay to return to sisto's t Margaret Sickman)
their home. graduation from Hastings .college. ------
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On 'Highway 11

-

8 a. m. to lOp. m.

Elyria,
July 1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th

CLEMENT OIL' CO.

Syls I Tavern

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

An;adia Representative

Phone 9912

Sky Rockets, Roman Candles, Chinese'
Salutes, B~l~. Bombs, Flying Saucers,
Aerial Bombs,·Cherry Bombs and others.

SO COME ANY TIME.

Do you know, folk, car owners

are so anxious to change to

MOBIL OIL
thut we huve had to put into service u new HAMMETT
Minute Oil Changer. W~ ~an now'make the chcmge in
only u few minutes ut our pumps while you are filling up
with gas. With this sume equipment we cun flush your
crunk eusE'. removing the muck, grit. und ir011 p'~rlicles

- deun your filter so the new oil will give your motor
leul protection.

It takes only a few minutes.

8"

r--·---------·-------·----~-------r----- -_.-.,-
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IFireworks

. Hogue who represented
-' at Eoys' State last week

_died home on Saturday.
(Irs. Alton Huesinkveldt of

Spring Valley, Minn., 1111'. and Mrs.
Perlam Nagel anll J. W. Wissing
all of Creston, Minn, visiteu at
the home of Mrs. Clara Wibbcls
flom Tuesllay until ThUI sllay last
week. .:

Bill Gogan who has been visit
ing his mother the past ten days
left for Los Angeles to attend
summer school at the University
of Southern Califolnia.

Cougregatiullal Aill
Mrs. Lena Holling~h"ad and

1\ora Jones were hostesses Thurs
day to the Congregational aid. A
shuwer was held for Mr~. Ruth
Naber Brown whose home n:eently
burned to the ground.

Legion AU.\iliary.
The Auxiliary heI<.J its annual

election of offieel s last 1I10nday
re-elccting the following: Pl'esi
dent, Dorothy Drakc; Vice-Presi
dent, Dorothy Lutz; Secretary,
Arlie Lueck; Trt:asmer, Alfreida
Rounds.

At the next meeting Barbara
l\~son, Arcadia representative to
Gil'l~ "tate will give her n·porl.

, ORD
, I

(
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ORD

33~

49~

39~

:l I·k~•.

.•.... , .... '. 21c

No. 10

Tin

No. 10

Tin

No. 2
Can

FHO~l IT ALL!

GET A\VAY

\Vol'Ll frol1\ FI'ank K,l~sd,kl' at
the St..FI'aneis hospilal at C;v:an,l
Islaml that his condition was not·
very satisfactory the past weelc
Mrs. Kasscldel' is wilh him and is
a guest in the home of ~11'~. \Yilulu
Henlh ix.

"Jl' .'liE'I'''

U ...·li..·lous nlt.'f' ("("("t.... at :l ..k~l'4.
WlllFFS ORICE 29c

. l'(~'
ICE CREAM MIX 12er~. ~

(; ..o·cb·~ Ut'st !'llligl.('(O 0" J I.h. I'f..~.

MACARONI ... , .. , .... ".,.,. 19c

Udldous \\ Ill·,1t C.....al

WlllFFS OWHEAT

1<1".,1 . :l 'l'tlll l'llns

DOG fOOD 25c

llO~EU.\t.I':

SLH EU

Sl,rlul>" "tt'r
\'''11'11 Ha, .. t .. Go
lJu,'k 'Jnu,' \· ... :u·s

fOl" Slu'h R. LU"f l'rh:c

IN

ORD

~11l; IIr"n,1
l'allforlll" Hal, ~".

Pa,:k ..,tl h>· the ('Illlnei'll
of Ud )loute

Z9~

Z9~.

35<:
47<:

1.0\\ Es l'
)IK·'l'. I'HIt I'~

LB.

Lb.

Bag

Lb.

Bag

LB.

liE(;. I'I{(:.

.................. 27c

" 14
Oz.
Bot.

16
Oz.
Jar

1 1.11. I'I{I:.

.................. 15c
1 LIJ. I'IH;.

.... , 3Sc

Anderson Motor Co.
Your Ch'rysler-Plymouth Dealer

"For PURR-fed Mofor Repalrs"-

If you get the "pack a few things in the car and drive
away" feeling during the Spring and Summer months.
make sure your car' is ready! Drive in for a Spring
changeover today.

LG.I"HI;.

..... , .. , 37c

--- ~----------- --..-- --- ------------------~-_.-

spent the week en,1 in the homes
of their parents.

The Neligh High school stmlents
of 14 boys amI their sponsOl', MI'.
Howal'd Heck of Creighton, Nebr.
came via bus Sumlay to the lake
camping and fishing.

5
8

50
Lb.
Bag

)I:ld""~ Sll~ctl
."."':0.11

.\11 )h'at

.\11 H~at
St'l" t.1I.

S(('alllllllO' Hot

OlT~OJl U:td"" S"ect :: - 11 01.. l'.,us
CHERRIES 29c

lluu"'" SU11I"t'UU" 11 t'" \ f ~) rl1,I)"
~lixt.'lI or lIahts , :l .\'0. :l~~ ('UII,.

PEACHES , S5c
ll... lua ..."'ahl .... UnuHl 11 .... :\\), s) rUl)

~ Xu. 2!!l "'nus
PEARS ,,.. 59c

I

Jlullt"~ SUIIH'U1C IIt';'l') ~,}J·UJ)

a Xu. :l~~ (':'ns
FRUIT COCKTAIL $1.00

\'al \lta H ..a" S)l'lll' ~ Xo. ::% Cans
APRICOTS 45c

UI UIll:\ U ... s. XO. 1 1 1.11. (,\,:1.1.0

WALNUTS , 39c

lIHltill I', 'J'E'UEIt. Jl'ICY

BING CHERRIES

Jo:.\US .\'1) I'IEI ES

SLICED BACON
EUla"IEII .': lIH \, U

SLICED BACON

UHO'U:U,\H\- 1·,\S'I'Elltl/.I:1) 7',,& ot.. I·ril;.

PITTED DATES .: 25c

lIE'I'T\" nlO( liEU FI.OIll ~ 1.11. 11 \U

GOLD MEDAL 45c

U.1I \Jl 1l1·.\L1TY

HOT ROLL MIX

C'.\lU: FLOI Jl

SWANSDOWN

\\ lilTE Olt nE\ II.S FOOU .ttl ot.. I'I{I:.

OMAR CAKE MIX 37c

POTATOES
r. s. \0. 1

.\ SII.I~

H.Il\ VI' lIH\:\ lJ

S.I I. \U UUESSI~G

POTATOES
l·. S. XO. 1

.\ SII.I':

Jlui,t"s SUIJI"('lll ..... - \'""dd'"
l.u\\.:~t l'rin.... Oil This. :\"oue
lJl'tl .. r Lllifol'ulll ('ahul',

FLOIU

ti l·.\ Il\:\ TEE.,
lJ.\liI:\I" HESll.TS

1.0\\ ES I'
)11\.' 1'. I'HIt E

% 1.11.' ('\ X

•............ . 19c

SOl. 111)'1' 1'1.1':

............... 10c

('an

.............. 10c

Ill. Jar

,. ; , .23c

UI.

...... , 25c

lot; PINEAPPLE,

10~ APRICOTS
~o~; lO~ ItaI Prunes

Ill. Ja ..

•..•..•.•.. , ... .23c

)'ill(

, " ., , .. 10c

Can

Can

No.2

No. 2

\\ J:.: 11111\1; '1'111': l'OS'l' OF 1.1\ 1:\(; now \ FOIt :;tl.OOO 1'·.\HILlES.

Sd~d IIn.. ,,1
}"UUt-,-

J:: CllllS :f1.U}

~iht'r ~.i'\('r

DILL PICKLES

'I'll' 'l'U(l

APPLE BUTTER

Your Jac.l. and Jill stor~ man;lg<'r has g'on c' all out to bring JUll some of the most
oU.btaJllllllg ~oo~ barg~~lIls ~ uu !Ian: CH'r sccn. Listed belo\\' arc just a few lo\\'
pnci'S ~'Oll "111 fll1el "hIll' shopplIlg 1Il ~'OUl' Jack ami Jill store \, ith many Otllt::I'S
that" ill be luentified "ith a red price tag.

.\1.1, 'II': \'1' 'I'l::\IJEIl Sht:\I.EsS LB.

FRANKS ............•........... ,. 37c

J.\l'K & JILL. 'H:\'I'S .\In: IH·.\H\"I'I:I':" 1'0 I'I.E \SI: Oil \Ollt '10:\1':\' IlEFl':\UEI)

.\1.1. .HE \'1' ItL\(;

LIVER SAUSAGE

Prh:t.'s
Effl'dh~

'''hurs" F"'., Std.,
J.lIu .. Itl. 17 UJI,I 18

I.O\to (;.HEE.' SUI EllS LII.

CUCUMBERS .. ' 10c
1':\IFOIOI SI/,E ItEU HU'E l'EI.LO el·x.
TOMATOES , , 23c
L.\IUa: 1'1.1''11' SWEl':'I'

CALIFORNIA. PLUMS

MINCED LUNCHEON
RING· BOLOGNA

MANAGERS

RED PQNTIACS
LONG WHITES

,
l'llll: I;IWI' 'I)

HERSHEY'S COCOA

lJ.\lO\I; 1'1)\\ IJEIl UI. l'\X

CALUMET , 19c
UHO\lI:IJ\It\· 1.1):\(; SIIIIEIJIlEU SOl. I'IH:.

COCOANUT 29c

Mothers Besl
CATSUP,
MIRACLE WHIP

la: \I 1\111'.\ 1'1ll\

'vANILtA EXTRACT

'1'1;,' ~JiL,,(l;1 C'OC,poldtive Credit]2\lr:;, Jake Foster neal' ScoUa Sun·
A"su\'ialiun held J. tHeeUng Mon· day, June 5, Ml's. 1<'o~ter amI sons
Lby evening anLI appointeLl How- reluln'cel home with !llts, Dah1.,·ten
anI ;'>,'utting secretary·treasurer. amI ;Ill'. Foster came after them

!l1rs. Mcrtie Locl,wood an,l Bev- lat(' in the evening',
cJ!y drove to Sp,llclillg Thur::>day l\hs, I<:lois Oyster alHI son Nicl<y
afternoon amI visitecl in the home of BUI \\'ell wel'e guesls in the
of her daughter and fall1i!y, MI s. hOll1\' of MI'. ancl l\Irs. Derold
Dean lJal'tlett. Mrs. Nelle Brooks Oberg the past week. Th,'y 1'1'
of Grand Island is at the Bartlett turned home Satul'llay evening.
hume in chaq,e of the care of !III'. l\Ii;;s Julianna Davlin, 2\liss lJar-
Bartlett. . bala BOclyfield and Miss Nelda

!llr. and l\lIs. Raymond Bakcr Mentzer left Thursday for Climax,
of Oaklal1ll, I'\ebj·. vhlted l'e1atives Culq, where they have employ.
at I<:ricson ,the wcek enel of June ment dming the summer vacalion
5. They \Hle dinl1el' guests in and will vi~it in the hume of MI'.
the Gerald Lockhart home SUl1llay and 1\hs. George Pall iele l\liss
amI over night gU('sls in lilt' Gl!- Davlin will re~Uln to leMh in lhe
bert Bakel' home Sumlay night. I<:ricson grade schuol a!?ain.

!III s. Ott Obel g sl!ent the past !III'. and Mrs. Frank Hanly and
wed, at Atkinoon and Cham bel:; I family dlUve to Grand Island' Sat
wilere .she held Sl~lnley l1leeti1,lg~, I ul'llay an,,1 spent the weel< end in
relmlllng home 1< 11Llay cvel11ng 'l the home of Ml'. amI 1I11s. lJob

Billie Cox went to the Beavcr Hanly amI famtly.
Valley MonLlay, where he will ~lrs. Mellie Lockwood sold her
spend the sumiller on the Hal'old I'esidence I eccntly purch,lsed from
Ol:.;on ranch. !ill'S. Bar bara Hanscn to !III'. and

Mr. and !l11's. EaJl strate and Mrs. Albel t Austin the past week.
family went to Grand Islaml and l\lr, and 1\lrs. Austin will leaeh in
Lincoln Tuesday where thc'y vis- the I<:ric:son schools the coming
ited fl ienLls al1LI shoppNl, return· yeal', '
ing home Thell sday evening,. . I Gail· DOl'an of Elgin delivered

BOIl1 to Mr. amI Mrs. Virgil paint and etc. to his cabin Friday
Ronzo a daughter. Mom13y June via ail' plane and will I'edecoraate
6th at Burwell, weight 8 pounds, lhe inteJior of hIS cabin.
8 oz" she Will answer to the name
of Sharon Kay, l\ll's. H.onzo anLI 1\lr. and 1\lrs: Russell !llenill 1'1'
baby are at lhe home of ~1r. tUllled to th€'ll' home at Silver
Ronzo's parents, MI'. anel Mrs. CH'ek ThurscLlY· They camped
Herman Honzo. l\Ir/ Ronzo is at the Geol'ge Buchla cabin the
the fonnel' Rosalee Adalllek. past wcek.

Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and childn'n MI'. amI Ml's. Don Lenl<el' and
visited in the home of !lIr. and "'alter Briggs of Hamburg, Ia.

(;outl )IOll,,('-kt,t"I'[llg
UdldulI,_ ('r ..alll Sl) Ie

(i'll,h'll )".'110\\"
1:: Calls l$I.19

ro...

"al \ ltll U ...""I
Ju,t .'11""',1 F,""'"

llnn(" SUl">('UU' t~ratlIu..
1:: Can" :H.l\)

19c

I.· ..I,.
. ('..

(9r r0,", YWr ~•• 19,

only

~
4 Pi ~:~1~4L ~x fronn

PEH-JEl CORP.
ICOn$OI C:itr '. Miuo ....1

J~ar:"rl('us :J Xd. :}O:I ('au.", HUld", :l CHIlS

VEG-A~L , , ' 37c TOMATO SAUCE , .l5c

, .
Stal'r O'Llrl' ll, x". ~ Cllll._

WAX BEANS "r'" ',,' .J.j, ..... 33c
HO):ll U.-null ' :.I :\u. :l~,~ ('UIlS

PUMPKIN ••......•.... .; 19c

Koolaid 31.::".10~

CORN
.~

PEAS
Pork and_~a~s
Ht'ularkaTilt" ('ut ,\ hih" SJ.'t't.\I?' Xu.:.! Call (·aua .. ll~.. I1·~

ASPARAGUS ,! 23c TOMATO SOUP,
:t jXo. 1 l'aus St<'d"s

PORI{ and BEANS ! 29c GRAPE JUICE,

report 2\1r. Uailcy's heal\h a.s un·
changul.

!Ill's. Merlie Lockwood receive,l
wonl la:st of the wcel< from rel<,\
tlVt'S that her son-in·law, Dean
lJartlelt, \\ ho is ill at his home in
Sp<ilding. lhat his comlilion was
very seriolls.

Eric:son friemls of 1\1r, amI
MI:S. Stanley 1\1itchell were very
salTY to lealll of the death of Mrs.
1\lllchell at hcl' home in Burwell.

1111'. arid Mrs. Otto Cenlt'y and
111s. Mary Gottbel g all of We"lon,
NebI'., came Friday evening and
wei'e g'ue:sls in lhe homes of Mr.
and 1\lrs. Joe maha, Mr. amI 1\lrs.
\V. J. ALlamek an,1 attended the
wedding dance of Mr. and 1111'S.
Paul AdamcJ{, returning home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hichanl Rcck and
son, 1\lIs. Cl(:ments, !llIs. Recl<'s
mother, all of Scotia, visited Fri
day evening in lhe home of Mr.
and l\lrs. Ed Johnson and to bring
l\1r~. Flol ence Spracl<ties and son
to Ericson.

MI'. ancl !I 11 s. J. A. Bodyfield
went to Oi'cl Sunday and called ,in
the George \Vatt home to take
Mr. a1l'.1 Mrs. Lew Bodyfield to
Grand Islaml to get the train to
Om,lha.

Rev. Chas. Cox: left Monday
morning for' Dallas, Texas where
he will attend school for one
month at Southel'n Methodist on a
scholarship he was awarded by
the Methodist chlllch with all ex
pensrs paid.

1\lr. and Mrs. Gene BUlhaus
went to Omaha Sumlay on busi
ness retUl ning Momlay eveninq-.

"

"

.. ,.,' '.. ,'" " ~..,! :....~I" "

...... ••• 1jr .... ~•• R_ ,.. • ., .......... "·....... ..,;-f..."".

Phone 324

U,>dla-.'tulIC UriLe, I~ll/le ~;J1.'/(ull ,tlf".', ~lJlIIpl'r uiw'
~UUl J~ fWJ jt.'fLJa ~llidd:5 UluillJble ut C.\lf a I.'VJt. , '

arc con~picuou"IJ hcalltiful. Both carry the \\cll
kllO\\ 11 I'romioe 0'£ Puutiac 'lualil)'-Ioug life, JCl'cu,l
abili')'·' anJ {lile pccforlll,wce. Doth alTorJ the "mooth.
ClljO)' al,le pceturlltance of Ponliae's t\\O great cllgiuc.
-the \,o\\cr.~ac"cJ 8trJ,j~ht eight or itg cqually fa.
mous SIX'C) liwk.r cUllJl,alllon.

Fi'lall). Lolh rCl'rei:cnt unusual ,·aluc.-a ray fill(

IJloJud <It II 1('/)' low plice. Eithcr one yOLi cb'lo"e I\itl
wakc )OU lIlight)· hal'!')"

FACTOR?

Started Chicks

1. Get poults off to a good start.

2. Grow birds faster.

3. Promote earlier egg production.

4. Improve pigmentation..

S. Promote better feathering.

We have' it in tablets for drinking water and as
powder for mash in convenient flock sizes.

THE ORD HATCHERY

Do Your Chickens Have

l'idun;J al;o\c are IH,ical ",.ample. of the t\\O sniHt'
auJ hCl'arate Iinc. of car,; II hid) h('ar the CUlrcnt
illlprin t of Pun ti.le gooJnc,;,;~- thc Strca\nlincr anJ
the Chieftain De Luxe S"J.ur COOl><'s.
Each i. in such JClIlah,1 t!l,;lt. Of! 'its Oltl1, it rallks
among .\lIle.ica·s most 1'0l'lllar car8 toJa),. That tllO

cars of eud~ JeciJeJl)" JilTncnt apl'c,arallce shoulJ
tad. cnjoy such \l iJe acccl'ti\uce is ea;sy to explain.
THEy'HE BOTH l'O;\TL\CS!
"hilc each ha5 it,; 0\\ n indi, iJualizeJ smarlnc.~,

Lolh olTer all the ~rcal lJa~ic l'ulltiac ,irtues. DOlu

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

Wm. Goff

We still have e;t fli/w started chicks, but We can't guarantee
how long the supply will last. Call 324 and we'll probably
be able to serve yo~. ,

GS stands for GHO'VTH STil\lULATION.
The GS: factor or group of benefits can be I

sUPI>lied to your chickens through Dr. I
Salsbury's HEN-O-SAL, 'designed to:

I

If you want to grow better birds-broilers that develop
weight earlier' or pullets that start to lay sooner-give
your flock the b~nefits of the G. S. factor' found only in
Dr. Salsbury's Ren-O·Sa!.

GS

BREDTHAUER 'MOTOR CO.
ORI) ~ ;Ncbr 1~__- .......---:-~_--_-__-_-- IIiI-._~-- .........

t r i::.:.

Mrs. Roy S. Cram amI sons of
Bqlwell, 1\11 s. Kate Signer and
son Albert also gramlson HarH'j'
Haskell of Longmont, Colo. visit
ei,l in lhe hOllle of MI'. a.nd HI s.
Fra,nl< BllI'haus \Vednesclay. MI s.
Signer remained for a longer vi~it.

home Sat,tnlay evening,
MI'. and 1\Irs. Lew Bodyfield of

Omaha who haye visited the Body
field families and friend" the past
two weeks returned home Sunday.

The wcdding dance for MI'. and
!llIs. Paul Adamel{ of Onl was
given by friends and relatives B'r!
day evening in the community. hall
in Bricson. A large crowd at
tended. An orchestra from Ol'd
furnished the music.

MI'. ancl Mrs. Art Bmhaus anu
chilci! en of Omah vis led Satul'llay
in lhe home of his parents, Mr.
and 1\Irs. Frank Burhaus.

The Ericson rural high school
held a meeting Tucschy evening
at the school bUilLling. Lloyd l(as
sehlcr was elected to the High
school board, replacing Gilbelt
Bakel'.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Vern Bishop and
family of Sargent Well' lake vis
itors Saturday. Mr. Bishop Is
a>;sociatcd with the "tate rcdam
"tion dep::utll1ent.

Mrs. Joe Webh and family Joe
~Iollic'l and 1Ien.:: \Velsh of Bur
well dmve to North Platte ancl
I<:lsi.;-, Nebr. Fl'iday ancl visited
I'elatives over the weel, end re
tuming home Monday. Monica re
mained for a longer visit.

Rev Chas. Cox and family re·
turned home first of th.:: weel<
from Decatur, Ia., where they' vis
iletl relatives, while Rev. Cox at
tendt'd the Methoclist conference
at Scottsbluff, Nebr. He was
assigned pastor at I<:ricson and
lJartlett fol' the coming year.

Mr. and 1\h s. Lloyd Witt and

I
Betty yOU went to Climax, Colo.
fir st of the week ,whel'c they
plan to 1001< fol' employment.

I Mrs. Flon'nce Sprackties and
son Donald of CheyelUlt" \Vyo.
came Fl'iday evening and are
guests in the home of her parents,
l\tl'. and Mrs. Ed Johnson.

A family dinner in the home of
1\11'. and !\lrs. M. A. Bodyfield was
held Wcdnesday with the follow
ing relatives present. Mr. an.j
Mrs. J. A. Body field, MI'. and Mrs.
Lew lJodyfield, l\lr. and Mrs. How
a\'LI Bodyfield, 1\hs. Anno HoIL1en,
MI'. and 1\Irs. Al \Vllson and Beth
of lJunvell, Bal bar'a and ';ictc'l'
Boclyfield.

Mrs. Dora Stephenson of Oma
ha spent the past lwo weeks ill
the homc of her daughter and
family, Mr'. and MI s. Ed l(nunl.

Bob Sabcz;yk of Omaha was a
guest the past weel, in the homes
of his unCles, Mr .and !III'S. Paul
Weitzl,i, and Chas, and !III'. anu
l\1rs. I<:d Weitzki.

Harc'ld Cummir1gs retul ned'
hom'} from San Diego, Calif,
\VeLlnesdaj', where he has been'
the past year in the U. S. Navy.

Sunday. June 5th, 1111'. and Mrs.
Ott ObCI 9, !Ill'. amI Mrs. Jack
DI ahota motored to Ord and weI e
guests in tho home of MI'. and
Mrs. Joe Osentowski. All calkd

~~-~--~.~.-~.-~-=-~-~~~~~-=:-~~:==:-~-.:--=..-:.-=~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~, _in_th_e E~~son_D_a_I_IJ_' _h_o_I_11_e_._T_h_e~y

:]
,~ F~1~:Z!l~~I~';Fritz, daughter of

l\Ir. ami Mrs. Wm, Frit~ of I<:ric
son and Clan'nee Day, sun of Mr,
\Vm. Day of I<:lgin were mall'i<2d

lo::==================:::::=========~ Jt,:~e 6tl( at O· Z\"elll , Nebr. The

I
bricle's attenclant was Gladys Bau-

Sl('phen~on of OmaJ:c1, mollwr of el' sister of lhe gruQm, Mrs. Day
Ml:;. l{l um!. Cal d:; 1\ el e pIa) ed and ;lIts. Bauer were both dn::s:seJ

I fOI ent~1 tainment 1\llh lunch be- in lJll,e tallore,J suits, The groom
ll1g selve,l at the elo~e anLI his attendant, Arthur Fritz,

I
Mr. and l\lIs. Sapp and family brothel' of the brid~', wore darl<

of O~ceola and !l1I s. Hov Gilland suits.
of .Abl1enl', l{ans.1s spent -the week A reception was given by the'

,--------------~ cnd 111 lheir calAn at lhe lal,e. bride's parenl~, 1\1[', and ;lIrs. \Vm,
\Vonl was received by relatiws Tuesday guests in the Fran1< I Fril~ in their hOlne at I<:licson

of the death of Mrs. 1mo Smith in Pierce hume \\ ere l\Ir. and ;Ill S, MOllllay aftel noon, The lable was
her hOI11e at \Yenateh€', \Vash, Otlis Bun)', parents of Ml s. decorateLI with, summer noweys
May 29th. She is survived by 7 Piercf:', Mr. an,1 Mrs. Virgil Luml· am) centcreLl \\'lth a three·tl~l'
children, 4 sons anel 3 daughters. quist and Glolia Jea:1, sister and \\Cclclrng cake, bakell by the
The sons al I' Leo, Hemy ClyLle, family of MI s. Pierc(', all of Cairo. groom's sister, Mrs. Hay Havel.
an<l Claud all of Wenatclw, \Vash, Muriel antI Laurie Pierce retlll n- There were 35 guests at tht' re
Dal:lghlt'l's are l\Irs. Nellie Mc- I'd home with them. ception. The couple left Montlay
Cain, Mrs. Myl tle \Vlllanl, ;III'S. The ~Iethudist lJible school aftemoon for a trip through the
Clara Koinclan, also living near closed Sunday with a basket lunch lJlacJ{. Hll!s and w111 be at home
'Venatcl1l', \Vash. Her husbaml at the church. Alai 0 e cruwd at- to lhell' fnemls at the Day ranch
Lon Snlith prcceded her in death tendec1. 0 on lhe Beavel'.
11arch 1948.. Mrs. Smith is the
fonner Imo Seaman. The \VtJling' workers club met

in the home of Mrs. Alice Unter-
The Hebekah ladies of the Eric- kil'cher' Tuesday ailel noon, 1\I! s,

son chapter attended the district Bob Foster was a guest. A covel'(.d
copvention at \Volbach Th\ll'~c1ay. dish luncheon was served after
June 9, The Ericson drill team the business session.
put on the deglee wOIk. There
we're 15 in the I<:llcson gloup. The 4-Ii groul)s niet Tuesday

Mr. amI Mrs. Charles lmms of and pn:paled theIr plc·grams for
Bartlett WHe guests of Mr. and the SUlllmel' at the home of Hrs.
Mrs. ,Villiam B'li~l; at th,e weclding ~largalet \~estcott. Mrs; Lola
l'esception foJ' Mr. and MI s. CIaI"I 1 homas sewll1g, MI s. \\ estcott
ence Day Monday, June 6th. coolung. and ~lrs. R?,se S,tark room

MI. and Mrs. Ed Knunl cele- decoratrng.
bratecl their 8th wedding anni- I<:d KrumJ, Bob Foster, Lewie
vcrsary S\lr\day, June 5 with a Heinz, Johnny Foster and Joe
group of friends amI neighbors, \Velsh sr. made a business trip to
Those present \\'ere Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln the first of the wcek.
Howard Pitzer and Kay, l\lr, and Guests Friday amI Satul'Clilj' in
MIS. Joe Welsh sr. and family, the home of MI'. and Mrs. Elmer
MI'. and Mrs. lJob Foster, Miss 1 Stark, Merna and I<:steJle wcre
~elda Mentzel', Mr. anel Mrs. !llr. anLl ~lls. Hemy Cannedy and
Stanl!'y Skulk?, Mr .. anel Mrs'l MI'. and 111s. B'ranl< Connerly all
Howard Bodyfle~d, 13111 an,l !c1'l of. neal' Schuylel·. They were rel
Mae Bumgardner and Hrs. DOla allHs of ;llIs. Stark and letlll'ned

'I
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/ARemedy }ior Cluttered IIomes and Purses
PAGE Pl,Va

Quiz Want Ads
'II.

5.00
3.00

.65
7.21
3.00

13.81
6.15

13.77
6.35

9.11
11.50
96.62

24.2.75

6.5~

4.5<J
18~.91 .
11.50
10.86
60.31

1.31
2.82
3.!)O

15.91
1+9·83

12.10
15.21
23.10

., .
-----_._-~----

Blair Li9ht Bonds
Bear Low Interes'

The City of B1~ir, recently of
fered municipal light bonds fot
sale in the amo~lDt of $150,000, :;;e·
cured by revenues from the plant
Seven bond houses were prese,nt
for the auction and the competi
tion \\'as spirited.

The bon~ls were sold to Kirk
patri.::k·Peltis of Omaha for ..fin
interest rate of 21~ per cent, plu~
a premium of $1,800. Figured on
a five-year basis, the interest r<!-te
on the bon~ls is about·1.9 pJr c~nl.
-----~-_.._-------

81:hool Boart! I'ron'L'wng"
Absalon Variety Store,

supplies , •.. $ 7.11
American Bouk Co., buoks 3·1.11
Americana Corporation,

books .
Anderson, Ivan, dray .
13enua's ' Clolhing Start', •

cleaning : ,.... 4.75
Beranek's, supplies ,. 4.53
13l'odhcad-Garrett Co., sup-

plies ,.
Clad(. Fl'anl{, dray .
COl,llpton Co., books ,
Gl'osbyHanlware, paint ..
Department of Public In-

struction, supplies
I!'airbury J oumal, supplies
Fanners Store, sUPilliE:s ..
Gamble Store, supplies ..
Gl·t'gg Writer, supplies ..
Hauff Co" supplies .
Hubbard, George, dray ..
Inten:tate Publishers, sup-

plies .. , , .
Jens Hanse", labor .
Karly Haniwan" s.upplies
Kriewald, Jerry, labor .. "
Koupal & Barstow, supplies
Lord Co., diploI11aS .. , ....
Manual Arts Prees, book .
~.loderll SOUllll, supplies ..
r\oll Seed Co., tn·es .
Omaha School Supply Co.,

supplies .............•.
Orc! City, service •.... ; ...
Ord Aulo Sales, supplies
Ord Hardware, supplies
quiz:, supplies .
H.ow~al, supplies and

lal)or •....... t .', • • • • •• 72.ft>
'l~owc Co., books .,........ 2~.~2

Samuel French. books ., .,. ~.12
Stara, Henry. labor .... ,. 10~.50
Thompson, C. C., expense 50.00
Telephone Co., senke .... 2~.OO,
UnHed Electric Servict',

labor .;............... 9.·10
University of Nebraska,

supplies 5~.$3
University of North Caro·

lina, books ~)2
Univcrs.itr Publishing Co.,

supplle,; ~.8S
Victor Corpolation, repairs 31.19
Viner, John, labor 20·90
Wozab Agency, insurance 115.00

RAL~)H W. l-;ORMA,N,
Seo-dary.

15.72
12.60

Route

BE SURB. Insure, in 5urt-, IN·
SURANCE !.! ! The Wozab,
Agency" Ord. Nebr. 9-tf~

STATE l<'AH~mRS IN~\ CO. -'
l<'arm property and town dwel~
ings, insurance at cost. Hay
Melia, phone 5112. 5-52tc

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tic

For :Finct l\lonulllcn(s, ,sec or cail
A. J. Adamek, Ord, Nebr. Phone
437. ~l-tfc

STATB FARM: INSURANCB -'
K S. Coats, agent for Valley
County and adjoining countie$.
Home 1 mile north of Ord,
Phone 5930. 1·t!c

SEE US FOR Hail Insurance. We
pay right off the bat. 01<.1 Line
Insurance. J. A. Brown Agency.

9·tfc

• PERSONAL

• HENTALS

II. N. NOHRlS OSTEOPABY -"-
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
117, 24-tfc

WANTED-Farm listing for sale.
MUl'l'ay &: Douglas. 43·Hc_. .

LOANS - Money to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

42·tfc

-HELp WANTED

GEO, A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST.
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of :rour eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

LOST - Tire and \~heel 756,16
Goodyear. Leave at Phillips 66,
AlviJ) Maresh. Liberal Rewai·d.

11-,2tc

• LOST and FOUND

FOR SALE-Registered Herefonl
bulls, just past one year old.
R. C. Clement. He

FOR SALItj - Chenic·s. Come
and get th.::m, starting last of
this week Martin \Yieganlt,
Elyria. 12-2tp

ATTENTION HOG RAISERS -
Buttermilk is an excellent feed
for your hogs. We could supply
a few more custcmers at this
time. See us. Ord Co-op Crt'am:

FOR SALE -:--- 1'ent 8xIO, same as ery Co. 12-1tc
new; pump jack, new with mo-
tor. Ben E,'btrhart,., Phone 522'1. li~arIn E,i"qu.il>lllcnt.

. 12-2Ip. •
, " "', " I FOR SALE - Christensen lI'ador

,'IllE A~l~"Rl(AN H~~lE One Stacker. Gib Babcocl{, Phone
of the fmest magazInes for the 3"03 11-2tp
home. $2.50 for a year. Order 1__"__' _...,..-:__---:__--:-__:----:-
frQ(ll the .. Quiz Subscription De· PLACI<J YOUR. ORD~HS now for
paJJnl~nt,.. col 12-31C . Bell City. corn picJH'l's. 1<'ir5t

COnle, first served. Neumann
Implement Co. 11-3te

DAlLY NE\\SPAPEHS - !'lew or
renewal orders for' the \Vorld
Herald or State Jo'urn.al 'gladly
received by the subscription de
partment "of, ,the Quiz. Phone
~'Oul' onlei' to us at 17 and pay
us when you <;?1l1e in. . 10-3tp

FOR SALE ~ POPCOlll and con
feclionary busin(·ss at Broken

Bow. Phon~ 153, Dr. Leonard,
Owner. Onl. 12·2tc

~'on SALE --.' Quick di~pusJ.l tllis
. , -

week of my entire registend • nEAL ESTATECocAcr Spaniel breeding slock
" . '

and puppies, Priced for quick FOR SALE -. Choice modern
sale. Phone 257, Burwell, Nebr. home', 7 roomS including t1yee
Roy l\loninger. 11·Ztp bedrooms. I<'ull bath upst:l.1r~,

FOR SALE -- Mc·n,uch combina- halfbalh dow nstairs. Full base-
tion coal and gas rangt', in good ment, Automatic stoker fur·
<:oIfdition. Ign. Polual,a, phone nace, warm air heating system.
2720, North Loup. 11-2tc Excellent condition. Hugh Car-

son. 12·3tc
CI-miSTIAN HERALD - l{nown

as Amei'ica's Family Magazine, FOR SALI<J _. two choice lots on
The subscription department o( pav('merlt and sewer. Pri.ced to
the Quiz will be glad to have sel,l. E .. H. Apking. 12-3tp
your orders for this fine luag- • LIVESTOCKazine. The pi'ice is 1 year
$3;; 2 yrs. ~5; 3 yrs. F. 10-3tp

FOR SAL!'] - Spotted male hog.
Ever)'body's Looking To Good individual. \Vt. around 400
Hotpoint, For, Appliances lbs. Aubrey Davis, North Loup,

'··I . Phone 2203. ; 11·2tp
~EE

WANTED TO BUY - wet so,\·s
D. E. Troyer Appliance and feeder pigs. Phone 4701,

Ord, Nebr. 39-trc Frank Norman. l1·lfc...
I

j
t

!
I

ORD DIRECTORY

.' ~ r

DR. GLEN AUBLE

,Nebr.'

.~he~ Y~u Shop
COMPARE PRICES

Noilh ,Side Market
•

Ord

,Quqlity for Quulity, YOl.J'U find lhul meu!s ~t our

'murket aro priced as low as any.

. We s.ell Qnl'y the best wo cqn get, 'and trim it

carefully so thut Qur customers do not .buy wuste.

And thllt's why so muny persons have the habit

o( $C1vkg food dollars ,by muking all their meut

purchases at

----------....------.--_._--_........ -------~-..,..,----- --:~~• r=-u 7 ......_ _ -.:

Your
'j I

Call On

..........__...__..

Pro{l\lctioll Credit
Associatioll

F L ·' ,. ,. or oa-,s

DiCK WHiTMAN, Secretary·Treasurer
I

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORD
Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

l'hat Servc .The Fanncrs Intcrests

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••~.e~••w•••••••••~_•• a.

I{okes & Petslul
LlQUORS

DRIVE
IN

~AST OF Cll~VY ,GAUAG~

"

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers
I. ,

I1~rcc Dclivery
PHONE 135

Nebr.

Ord, Neb.r.

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

F. L. BLESSING
DE~TIST\

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

Office In Weekes Building

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

OID.ce in the Ord Hospilal

lit door louth of Quiz office

Phones: Nite or Day 311

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia

Phone IS

Nebr.

Ol'TOMETHIl;;T

OFFICE SUPPLlES

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

'Vilsull-Jones L£'Jgero
Bvund V()0k~, LE:di"~;er Lt3.\,t·s,

l'~igurin~' ~ht:'(;t~

InY~nl"ry nccords
Ey t:r) tlli n g-

for the Dookl"eper

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and ThrQat

Glasses l<'itled

Phone 85

Dr. C. 'V. 'Vcekes,
, 1\1. D.

I
X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
J<;lectrocardlogr~phy

Office hours: 9;00 to 6;00 dally
Wed. & S:3.t."ni~ht.'3 1:00 to 9:00

Ollice phone-3!

Dr. Weekes

Ord

} .
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DULUXT,im and Trallis
Finishes Resist fading
OJllide him Clncl lhulfe'l keep their
,pCl,tde y~Clr Clfler year ••• wirll ext'Q·
dU'Qtle DULUX T,illl Clnd T,ellil. II tt
lll!S mildew and fading, •• b,ulhes
on ~Cli!I)',.. tO' OllloHdly, ..driel quick
I)'. In Itven (OIO'i, btl. ding a n.w
el", and Il,i\jhl Red t:IC,1 fellit foding!

favor when you specify Du Pont;

If the surface is b.u-e wood or
badly wealhered paint, make cer·
tai11 a prilliC coat of new Dn Pont
Hou;,;0 Paint Priu.1C'r is applied. It
assurc's maxinllull adhesion and per·
fonnance of lhe uni"h COat.

-

Ord Heating
& Sheet Metal

tell us tocloyl W. at. YOUR CIRTIIIlO LENNOX OIALIk.

~-:. -- : '-;'" if
Jim: "Hey-why the bum's rush? Can we help it if we

like to be around a house that has a Lennox

Healing System? The even warmth and no-draft

cOlllfo~t in here's keCll, B'sides, your Lennox is a.
beauty to look at!"

Don't Wuit fo-r Cold We~lher to eaf<h You Unprepared

l f I4IMIn V WORLD'S LA~GEST MANUfACTURERS

C '"I IfUA " AND ENGINEERS OF
......~....fftlII flARIll AIR HEATING SYSTEMS.

Sam: "So that's the attr~l,ction~-eh? Well, heck, tIus isn't

the oillY Lennox in existence. Why don't you guys
get 'em in ~'our homes? Your Lennox dealer has

bcads of models for g~\s, oil, and coal!~

Jim: "Shucks-why not?"
I "

,Sam: "Sure-and he'll 'tail~r~make' ';:our Lennox Cor
)'our house! C'mon, if I give :>'ou his name, will you

characters leave- quietly'?"

Houses painted with Du Pont
No. 40 Oubide While are dazzling
white at the start, but mOl~ im
portant, they ~tay white. Du Pont
"40," owiug to its unique c0moi
nation of pigmcnts and oils, act u
ally dean:.> itself ... sheds dirt and
du::-:t with ewry he-,vy rain. Nor
llla.lly, this '·Sdf-dea.ning" starts
in a feN months on most surfaces.
However, exc~Si'i\e soot or heavy
shadl" or stains from metal surfaces
such as copper scrc'Cning, lllay in
tufere with or delay the process.

"Self-cleaning" Du Pont House
Paillt is also avaibble in light tinls.
H as>:i\.U'es you long-bsting prot(',.>
lion against ru:,t, rot and decay.
Economy is yours, too. Smooth,
easy application, excdknt "pre',-tO,
wgh luding ••• all add ~IP in :>'our

/FiNE
WHIT£

PQWOLB,

Wilh Du Fon' HOI,;~e ra;nf. a rmt
whilt pg ..q!er (ofmJ on lito 11.11'(o"
Cliter g (C." fllOnlhs.

~cii (leaning rec\ts hJl ico:;,e dean
Qlld while ••• her." if ~POI "ling
~Nle rvr )" t:<.il s. This c.el,JI~:f Q prC'o:;,~~$

hi grod'.liJl end do~s nor cc!~e'~ell
oflcvllh. I."g lif. d Ii,. p.'nt.

~I pcinls col!ed du)t cnd did dur
Ing th. r" >1 low month,.

-- -~- -------- - .
.....__•__...._"-------_••~-;;~;-...;:;;;;---;:,,"";-,,...=---''''''';-.,;,....----,----''''''.:.:-_'-..'---'-'--------..!!

NO MORE CLlNGlNClnkY-OffCRIME

Nebr,

C. B. CLARK
North Loup

North Loup, Nebr.

"Best Years
of Our Lives"
THREE NIGHTS

Sunday, Tuesday,
Wednesday

June 19, 21, 22

NEW fEATUR~S
fo, You, D,light In
[cu)' Su(ce ..lul Cookins

NEW BEAUTY

We think we can find
what :liOU want. Come in
an,1 SC'<l what we can show
~·ou, some houses and lots.

Some good % sections,
and some full sections,
plenty of gra~s and improve
ments.

160 acres right near this
town with implovements, on
gla\'E1 road. This farm sold
for ninety dollal s pel' acre,
but can be bought now fOl' a
lot l€ss. Better have a look.

Strand Theatre

._--------------------~

1·-------~---.-~--------

Sl'Hllth Da~' Baptht Churdl
Moming wurshjp 10: 30 a. m.

Mes! age by the pastor.
Sabu;J th school 11 :40 a. m,
June church social June 26.
Men's Brothel hood SUI\Llay,

JUlle 19.

:\Ji'thotlht Church
Cal! F. Halbour, pastor

Church school 10 a. m.
Moming worship 11 :15 a. m.
PraFr and praise service, at

7 :30 p. lll.
Intermediate fellowship at 7 :30

p. m,
l\Iis~ion stl:dy circle, \Ved., June

22, at 2 :30 p. m. at the church.

,

and

Eric
week
Cecil

j

_.-...... -.:....-.._-'-.~ ............ _~-,---~_. _.---- -..._- ..... -

rrIlE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NU13RASKJ\: •

North Loup

\

• In5trunttpt ['anel uCt')' t.o rur in fiol:eltip (".He of.contrvl.

• nroilm'15te~ ~t easy worUng he!aht, anJ with three
, control pOSltlona.

• Spar~lini: heauty, with a streamline JUig'l (or
deamng taae.

• 2 Minu·te·Mindeu {or your ease in Succua(ul Recip~ timing.

• Full Z' oven insulation with balI1e diffusing air Uow.

o

I
Visit Our Store Tollay anrI See t6:~
tl,ls NEW SKELGAS 2020 RANGE ~qQ$

~

KNAPP HARDWARENebr.

The Annual

NORTH LOUP ALUMNI·
BANQUET

is being held June 29 at

the North Loup school

house. Tickets are $1.00
each and should be pur·

chased before June 27,
from one of the following

places: Portis Cafe, Falm·

ers Store, Eb'erharts Store,

lGA Store Maxine's Shop.

Save.andUs

7c

63c

25c

LAUD
2 Lbs.

27c

Near Gal.

Large Can

23c

PEAUS
No. 2t Can

35c
.SYHUP

2 Bottles

PEACHES

\"
~~~_~_~tr'.~=~~ .• ~~:""t,_~---,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,:9'~=_~,-~~- =~._~~_~..............._

;:~::;,,'~d,,;~';\~ O~n~h ;1'~~~~~; rp:-~'~:~:~~~~~~~~-:,··-~··'j:;o ~:i~i~:~~7;:~~;~·:::;i:t;;'":a~~~;· ~;if·T~;::;\;I;"I.
Leonard. Sunday evening the R 1<'. T. Zulkoski. akl last wl:ek where tile '.
H. l{ll['l-'P family calkcl at Mrs. I -Mr. ancl ;\'-'1'5. Mark Peterson attel1l.1ed a conv~I;iion and'
BlallChe Lconarcls home to sec - , - an,j fi;lmiIy ft um ~IL\llli, 01d,l1wll1.l Ivi~itc,j :\1rs. Joe Babout'ek. \
them. _ Sunllay and .\Iollliay night Mr. an~ vl"llln5' \Vlth hls l)lother', :\1r. --Mrs. :Milllt c·d Auble 'IV,

:\11'. anJ Mrs. lIving ~Vestcott and Mrs. Loui~ .Schwancl', !\II'. and ar.d Mrs. Floyl! l'c:tu-son. to Ogucn, V, June 4, from whe
of BUIWt;:ll were Sunlhy guests of .\11'5. Chas. SchwamI' and Char- "':'M:s. Merle VanZ:lnllt, ac- Ehe will continue to ca.lifornia al~\
Mr. anll :\1rs. John Edwards. lotte and MI's. Dale Smith all of companied by Mrs. FI ank Jobst tour the west coast With MI'. and

An eight pound daughler, born Scottsbluff were guests of Mr. anll E:loise and Mrs. Frank Coufal Mrs. Elwin A'..lbl<.' and family.
to .\11'. and :\1Is. Kennc:th ~{eown and .\hs. Jay Auble and MI'. and anI! daughters, went to Grand Is· -!III'S. Reither and children
at the LuthE'l'an hospital in Grand :"v~':s. J. \V. Severn.", land last \Vedncslla:>-~ where sile from Haxton, Colo., al''i spending
Island Sunday moming maue .\Irs. -Mrs. Dolish Jablonski visitecl attended a club lEct'tlng that ~he a few wed,s with l\fr. l{either who
Can-ie Green a great-great grand- Sund3y aftenlOon with 1\lrs. belong-ed to. is working hCIC'.
mother. M19. Keown's mother, \Ventek in EI;yria.
Mrs. Alt Smith hall b(;('n in -MI'. and 1lr~. \Vilbur Taylor,
Granu I~land with her daughter MI'. an11 MI s'. Haru!d Taylor and
and It'tuIlleu home MOl1ilay. Mr. allli MIS. J, B. FergUf~on. were'

Owen POltis, wn of Mr. anll Sunday ('vening guests of Mr. and
MIS L \V DOlt·S I I' s at Mrs. C. J. MOltenson.
• '. • • L . I., W 10 Ive -Miss Ida'C. Hunt of Yankton,
Anacortes, On~., is on a fLshing
tlip to Alitak, Alaska, and wrote S. Dak., spent !:lst week visiting
his palents of his ttip. The boat with a niece, Mrs. Leslie Nash,
which he is on was being made -\Vednesday eVt:ning .\11'. and
ready to fish neal' Alitak, Alaska, Mrs. J. D. Ollis entertained at a
a distance .of 1'150 miles from buffet dinner in hOllor of Ethel
Anchorage. He said they had a Ollis of Kansa.s City. Guests were
beautiful ttip, saw many icebergs Ml'. and Mrs. Edwin Armstrong
floating in the water and plenty and Mr. arid Mrs. Duane Arm·
of fine scenelY. He was located strong. "
on the same island that H. D. Kas- -Nancy Norton of York is
son was on when he workeJ in spending two weeks with her

1 gl'andpa!'£>nts, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
A aska. Norton anll Mr. and Mrs. Harlan

Mr. anl\ 1ks. Roy Cox and Mrs. Fr3.1-ier.
Elmer Cox dl'o\-e to On,aha early -Mr. and .\1rs. Glenn Speidel
Sunday momillg afte!' Elmer Cox who have spent a week visiting
who has been in the University MI'. and Mrs. Edw. L. Kokes left
hospital fOI' several weeks and was Saturday mOll1ing to visit at \Vil
to be released. Donna !lIanchester cox, Nebr., before returning to
who is a student nune in the thei,r home in Lincoln.
University hospital rode to Grand -Mr. amI ~lIs. Harold Taylor
Island with them and will come and son~I:Oel\llY and Jon, of'
!lome in a few days for a month's Aurora spent sevCl:al days visiting
vacation. Dr. and ~tIS. G. W. Taylor. They

EulaJia Edwarlls who has been left Wednesday for their home. I
staying with her sister, Mrs. Leon- ~Rosellen Vogeltanz went to I
ard Klan<.'cky came ho:ne :\londay. Uncoln Satunlay where she at

Mr. and ~1rs. Clark Skadden of tended the banquet fOI' girls who
Stocl,ton, Calif, alrived Thursday attended Girls' State last y"ar, ,
and were guests of Mrs. Skallden's -Sharon Mae, a 6 pound, 4
father, George Daker and sister, ounce daughter was bOln to Mr.
Mrs. FI'ed Baltz, till Sumlay. and Mrs. Hayl'lond Sample Mon·
Sunllay the Sk;addt'ns, .\1,1'. and day, June 13. Dr. anll Mrs. H. N.
Mrs. Dartz, !\II'. Bakel', Al thur Nords attended the uirth.
Bartz, Mrs. Maxinll Scott and MI'. --Betty an'd Ruth Manchester
and .\Irs. George Cox and sons fpent SUl1l1ay with Dorothy Zul
went to Ericson where they at- koski.
tenued a family gathering at the --Miss Ethel Ollis of Kansas
Stanley Bakel' home where Mr. City spent last week with Mr. and I
and Mrs. Baker celebrated their y.,:·s. J. D. OlliS.
twenty· fifth weduing anniversa: y. .--Mr. and ::\h-s. Bruce Covey and

Richard GO\vt'n was a weel~ end family \Vlnt to Columbus Sunday I
gue~t of the E. T. Babcock fa,m- where Mr. Covey attended the
ily. Nebraska Auctioneers Society

l11et:ling. Frolll there they went
to Omaha whel e Mrs. Covey and
Carolyn stayt:d to consult doc
tors.

-:\11'. az:J .\Irs. E. L. Vogeltanz
and Rosellen ju~t retumed from
their trip through Kentucky vvhere
they visited her blother at !lladi
sonville. ' They also stopped, in
Davenport, la" to visit a nephew,
Dr. ai1d Mrs. Smazal.SAHDINES

Heavy Garbage

SACI{S
's for

Hills and Schilling

COFFEE
49c

BU,TT~H
Nothing Finer-Lb.

60e

f

fromBuy

North Loui>

See Us .Before You Buy You,' Spitaying

June

33c

25c

19c

49c

COHN

Equipment and Chemicals

CATSUP
2 Bollles

SPECIAl,S
17 ED 18

PEAS
2 No.2 Cans

19c

2 No.2 Cans

\Ve have several nwdels of sprayers to fit on any

tractor, that vary h~ price to suit youi- needs and pocket-
•book

\Ve can also supply you with \Veed Blit~ ",1,1" Ester

base chemical and \Veed Blit~ "/10", Amine Salt base

chemical for weed control, and Hopper Blit~ "60" for
grasshopper control.

Loup .Valley Tractor
and Implement I Co..

North Lou!>,

Neat Gal. Can

TOl\lATOES I

2 No.2 Cans

2lc

PINEAPPLE
Heavy Syrup

No.2 Can

CLEANSING
PO\VDEH

2 for

5c

ONION SETS
A Few Left-Lb.

lOc

-_____ _ r~ • ~~

, ....---------~---_-..--.._~;------._-_ ..._---...- ..'----..- ..."-..'...:.......' ...'-~:~..-,;.-,,;,..,,;:;;.;,;;.-;,;,,:'-;;-,;;;--~-;.........""

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

Farmers Store

-

.-..~

-------~.-----~--~-- --~-

I
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz re- i'\cw York Hev. Ehret visited Rev. Mr. and :\:;1's. \Vill Eglehoff went

turned homc ThUrsday from George B. Shaw, fonner pastor of to Omaha on the Friuay morning
Omaha whe re .\{r. Bartz. had bcen the North Loup Seventh Day Bap- bus where they were tlJl'meet their
a patient in the Clarkson hospital. ti~t church, who has been helpless sons. Glen of ClarinuJ, la" and
Satunlay he was not as well and for sevt:ral y"als awj has not been Kenneth of Olewin.
H. L, Gillespie drove the Bartz au Ie to speak for two years. His Dick Gowen of Lincoln spent the
cal' down with them anJ Dr. pleasUl'o at seeing Rev. Ehret anJ week end in NOI-th Loup. He is
Hemphill, Latest reports are that hearing news of North Loup peo- employe'd as as'clstant county
Mr. Baltz had undergone more pIe was indicated. l{ev. and Mrs. agent at Burwell for the summer.

Mr. and MI'",. Everett, .\!,:J.n- surgery anLl his conllition. was not Shaw were both velY well loved by The KitchOl Maids 1-H dub
chester and daughter of Gran,j Is-I too g'ood. Fred Dartz a:eu Arthur North Loup j)£>opk met at the hO:lle of Sharon Drown
land, MI'. and MIS. Dale Mulligan droye dowll M-onday to give blood Rain Sunday eyening mt:asurecl Tuesday, June 2. For lunch we
and Larry and Mr. and Mrs. Tomj for a tran:;fu~ion if necessary..47 of an inch. Since June 4, had a cool drink and strawbeny
\Villiams anJ family of Ord were Mary Ann Bartz who i"l employed i'\orth Loup has had 2.79 inches. shortcake. Ka:>-'e Stine, news re
guests at a picnic supper Sunday at GalesbUl'g, Ill .. came to Omaha A total of seven inches has fallen porter.
ev£>ning at the home of :\{rs. Lulu Satunlay evening al'll is with her since April 1. Rev. and ~1rs. Call Harbour anll
Manchester honoring 1\11 s. Jewell parents. Mrs. Tillie Bamhart is staying two children returned \Ve<.lnesday
Crouch and daughter of Denver. MI'. and Mrs. Art Otto spent with Mrs. Gus ,Wetzel and helping from Scottsbluff where they had

Kathlecn Haught and Joyce SU:lday with her p,lIents, MI'. and her dUl'ing the berry season. MI'. been to attend the Methodist con
Denoyer rode back to their work ~ln. GeOl ge Eames east of Scotia. Wetzel is still in the Ord hospital ference. Rev. Harbour was reo
in Grand Island with Selma Hob- The Martin Markvicka family and his condition remains much tumed to the North Loup and
bins Sunday aftemoon. went to Grand Island Sundav for the same. Mrs. \Vetzd fell last Scotia for a two year tenll.

M,ts. Irene Hich anJ two daugh- the saddle dub meet. Janet week and cracked somQ ribs, so it Sunday guests of IIII'. and Mrs.
tel's of Loup City and Mrs. May !ll:11kyicka rode her pony in the is difficult for her to get around.l Harry Tolen were Mr. and Mrs.
Davis of Alliance were Sunday contests. Mr. and Mrs. l<'loyd Wet~el were W. C. Edney, MI'. and Mrs. hI
guests in the homc 'of Mrs. Roxy Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Darber down from' Ord Sunday evening. Tolen and Deanne, all of Broken
'Jeffries. and ~k. and Mrs. Jim Johnsol' Mr. anJ Mrs. Harry Van Hoosen Bow, Mr. and. MIS. Comfort Cum-

Miss Leona \VaIker o~ Hazelton, were FIiday guests of Mr. and made another trip to Grantt Island mins and family, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Da.k. is a guc'st tlllS week 'of MIS. Glen Johnson and Roger with strawberries Monday. Their Leonard Tolen and family, Mr. and
MIS. Kate Schaffner and :\Ionte Johllwn. daughter, Mrs. Ronald Grow of Mrs. Merlyn Tolen and Frank and
Edwards. Rev. and MI s. A. C. Ehret ar- Grand Island is spending this AlbC'lt Siegel.

-Fries for saIl', Charli~ Ora- rind home Thursday evening week with her parents. MI'. and Mrs. H. L. Johnson al1tl
bo\\"ld, phone 0911, Xorth LoU P'! f: c'm a two weeks trip to New .lo'\oyd. Hutchins, .A~g.ust . Krie- their daughter, Shirley Garrison of

. 12-·~tc York and P€nnsylvania. While in \\ald a~d HaI1on._wIlI !Ide Il1 tl1€ \Vaterloo. Nebr.. were Sunday
~::::::~:.::::=::;::::::;;:::::::::-:::::::::::::::::=- I Pony Express tnp Sunday, June guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim John-
, _ .........-.._..r_'....,..,.."'..u~. __'0' " ,I 19, each oq.e taking a mile of the son and MI'. and Mrs. Kelly Bar·
,---~'-'---' - -- - ------ - --- --,--- , trip. ' bel'. .

I -Cha"e's half ink<.' Sale Ia"t SUllllay guests of Mr. and Mrs.
. until June 18. I2-Ite L, \V. Portis were Mr. and Mrs.

\VaYlle Barber and Don Robin- Ross Portis and Shirley and Mr.
son came Thursday from Vallejo, aml Mrs. E: nie Galus and family,
Calif., ar.d spent the week end all of Loup City.
with friends and relativ€s of !III'. and :'-lrs: George Klug of
\VaYile in North Loup. They wele 1~.'lwaukee, \Vis" were guests last
house guests of the GeOlge Max- wcek of hE!' par .... nts, MI'. and. :\Ils.
sons a:ld ~unday went to Lincoln H. H. Clement.
to fpend a sHort time with Clarice Jean !I{arks, daughter of
\\'ayne's sistcr, MIS. Joan Jillson. :"vII' .and Mrs. Roland ~Ialks of Des
They had. sp(n~ on, night: at Mit· Moine was a week end guest of
chell. with another, sister, Mrs. MI'. and !IllS. Hugh Cleml'nt.
Hem'y Dress, Jr., who h~1s a new Rogel' Johnson of Parsons, Kas"
son, bom Monday. Flom Lincoln spent the we('k end with his par
U:e boys will go to Gneen Riv-er, ents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Glen John~:on

\Vis. where th€y will attend a and left Sunday mOll1ing for
XorthCln B3ptist Youth Confer- \Vind;;or, Colo" and latel' for Den
ence. They plan to stop briefly in \er. He had taken his family to
i'\ortll Loul! on the trip home, Milton, \Vis" fOI' the summer and

Mr. and M:s. Kenneth Darber he hopes to find relief flom his
of Valejo, Calif., an ived last \\'(ek asthma and hay fever troubles in
fOI' a tw~ weeks vacation with Colorado.
Mrs. Bal1x1l"s parents, Mr. and MI'. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers
~Ils. Jim Johnson. and Mr., anJ MIS. Charles Boldt
, MI'. and 1!rs. George Max:;on, of Grand Island antl Mr. and :\{I~S.
jr., and ~r.rs. Ed Green and Twyla \Voo<;lrow Meyers of Omaha came
spent last Tuesday in Lincoln. Sunday ,to/ attend the funeral of
l\'1yla went down to look for a their unde, Th<.'ollore Me:>-'ers.
job and expects to go back about Sunday evenini{ guests of MI'.
lhe first of July to work in the and 111 s. Claud Thomas for a p~c

tdephone office in Lincoln. nie supper were the Cloyd Inger
MI'. and MIS. George Maxson ~'on, Velnon and Canoll Thomas

spent \Vedn.:sday evening with families and Lee Thomas. MIS.
Mr. an,] Mrs. Jim Johnson and Clauoj Thomas' bilthclay was ce1e-
MI'. and MIS. Kenneth Darber. blated. .

Guests of MI'. and Mrs. George Mrs. Grace Mayo and lIol'~cc
Maxso:l at a family dinn.:-z· Satur. Davis drove tip flom Lincoln Stin

, llety wen~ M.r. and Mrs. Ken'ldh day afternoon. MI'::1. Mayo I1cld
IJarocr, \Va;yne Darber and Don &f'l'nt a week in Lincoln with Nr.
Ho!.inson, all of Vallejo, Calif., Mr. anc1 1lI-s.Davis. ,',
and Mrs. Ddl Darber and. Danell, Mr. ami l\f.:s. A. I. Friesen apd
.\11'. and Mrs. Calloll Swenson anJ Ann spent Saturday in Hendel son
MI'. anll Mrs. Clair Barber and anJ while thele bought a house.
daughter. MI'. and Mrs. C. W. They have solJ their l'l'sidence
BalLeI' have not bt:en as well as herl' to Mr. GCltes, who now Iiv't:s
uSl:al and werc not able to attend. in the old Plentice property, and

will give possession july first.
Mrs. Hal old Hoeppner went to Mrs. Hay }Jill was called to J~r.

Gland I,land on the Friday mom- cadia Thursday mOI'l)ing becalve
ing bt15. of the illness of her sister, Mrs.

l\hs. Alex Brown, Evelyn, Clala John.
Shidey ar;d Sharo;, and Mrs. John Connie EbC! hart went to
Farley and baby we Ie in Grand son M:mJay to spend the
Island Thursday. with her sister an,j MIS.

Lockhart and her family.
.\11'. and Mrs, Orval ROllgers

and daughter. Jenilynne, of Dlue
Hill came Thursday. Mrs. Rodgers
and Jenilynne will ~pent the
summer with her parents, MI'. and
!lII-s. L,eslie Arnold anJ MI'. Hod
gers went' on to Laramine, \Vyo"
where he will attend summcr
school.

Mr. anJ Mrs. John Land of Den
ver, al rivell last w<.'ek and al e
g'11ests of her mother, Mrs. Stella
Ken. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Land,
~hs. Kerr and ::\Irs. Huth Hutchins
spent the day in Lincoln on busi
l1C'SS.

.\11'. and Mrs. Floyd l{edlon
drove to Inman, Nebr., 1<'riday and
spent the week end with Mr. and I
Mrs. Lyle Abney.

Mori;. Jennie Dee was a Thurs-I
'~~-~-'_,'._-,--_"-~-__- -------'_ tlay ilftemOol1 guest of Mrs. Ca.nie

________~ '::' ............~~--..::~_.......... me ~. _ ~.__. ....__ Grt:t'lL

MI'. and MIS. Les Leonald and I
son, Donald, of Madri~d:"l~I~a~,,--:¥.=:·e~r~e~==:'======:::=::::::::~

I ,
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Quiz"-Whtqr Is
Absent Minded
Takes Long Walk

. \

Potatoes Dusted
By Plane Method
On ~ocock Farm

Malicky & So·ns. of
Burwell Hire Grand

I

Island Men for Job.
Failballk:::, Swank awl cOlllpallY

of Grand Islallll. were busy M'Jn
day wilh their dusting all pl,uJ("
applying a. coppel' sulfate powJ\.'r

·to the potato flelll Oll land rented
fl011l RaymolHl Pocock by Frank
KIU III I , 10~ate(1 some: six mile:!
northwest of Orel.

.The WOI I, was beiJlg' 'J()JlC at the
instanc,'. of FI:ank 1I1alicJ{y awl
Som. of Burwell, who sell the seed
potatues and make anang-c'llIents
to do tile spl'aying, which OI'din
arilv is <lone with a lJ actor llrawn
outfit. This year the "ail1s intcr
fOT,l and dcla yed the wurk so
much that the Grand Islanu finn
was contacted a,nd aI'l'<tng-ements
malle to do the work Monday.

The Malicky:i sold ],800 bag;; of
celtified sged potatoes last [.pdll g',
anll there are about 350 acres of
pota toes in c\lltivatioll in lIle
North Loup valley bclween Taylor
apd Ord. the largest acreage in a
numbcr of _years. They stalted
sprai il1g' by. the old method. about
lhl ec \\ e"l,s DgU. .

MO,nllay for,el)oon n\C f1el<l.~ be
longin'{, four to Bill Harvev of
neal' Taylor anll Olll' to tile 1\1,11
lek)·s. were· du.:;;ted {roin the air.
The plane .then caPle to the 01"'1
iJil POlt, pickell un a load of about
:,:rJO puunds of dust. lIew to the
Krullli fidd illlli went OVt'r it. run
ning' ollt of ~Iust when about h,\if
through. . '

Then tht' plant) lan,kll (Ind \Va'i
givCI' anolher 10cHI o( abollt :':00
J)'ll;nds. with whirh lhe field was
finishccl. ,«'rom 111'1 e thl) wurk
shifte,l to til,' Cecil Bvtls fallll
fruthcast of BUI\\e11. OthCls Oil
t.be l\inel.lIY wele It. A, 4n'\\l\el1,
Flank S(;'[\e1(, Charlev MejTl',
V:onal,l KI"r, Lester \\'estover,
an,1 Hobert Fly·C'. '

This L'l the filst tltne CC'lllmer·
cia! dusting ha~ CHI' been uOlle in
tile valit'y. anel it a ppea rs to be an
linqualified f·ucees'!. The: Graml
Islanel men have 0.000 aCIt'S to
dL<st for \Ioec,1 ('<lnlIol on Ule '\Val
lace l'an~h in Loup county, amt
Mon,lay their other plane \\'() 3
dusting at ItaHllna to kIll WNUS
in wheat to gel tltem out of the
way fur the harvest.
.' D\:slin~ is ,Iolle for a lltllnbe." of
diffelent pCI',l;:l and purl'ooes. The
1'1 illl ipal n:aSOII for ~pI'ayiJlg po
tator s :Jt thb time is bli!!ht, \\hlch
is altar ldnj.:' the lea\ es. TlIere are
ali 0 pot ato beetles aml IIca oecll,'s.
Di[fellnt matelial:> ill e use,t for
diffcI'~nt pUI puses. Tile: elu~t set
tle:; beluw the potato plants ;:Ind
then lises again, thue' covering the
leavl's fronl both ahun' an,l beluw.
The me:lllOu is highly e(fectiYt~.

llUlld 'concert
June 22. 1949

Representatives of
Several Agencies to
Discuss 'Irrigation.

Burwell and Taylor
Teams Both Victims. .
in Lt,)psid~d Games.

PIO'JIN;G

Overture! 'Mlhtuiru" .. :, ' ,.'.... " .. , .. , ,Gk.'.lrllih(

"A" You'JO Aclorublo , , , , , . ~ ....•. ,. :>: , Lculluld
- \.

WWlllin'J Up ., ,., .. , , .. , ,." Hlb})!,)

M81l10ricJ ", , ' , ' , , .. : .. , .. ALlyll',}

Dall~·"vil1o Dc..c.l'jj'J . , . , . , . , , . '.. , , G'.,Iuld

P0VUllllO .•.. "." .. , , , ,'. , , .. , . , , ........•. Puul;:,c,tl

Steppin!J 'Out ,." , .. , .. ,.,'." , Yvdt'r

March'Sa!utotion" .... ',' , , . , . , . , " SeiL~

-----~--

pon Hill Shoots
Firsi' Ho/e-in- J
Saturday Evening

Playing a fOUl ~ome with A1
Bles~ing and Vern and Dick
Ma1olep~zy, Don IllJI got his
flr~t hole-in-one, on the last
hole of the Ord cour:;e, a dis
tance of 113 yards.

Repl eC'211tatiHs of the BUleau
of 1tecLlmalion, the Soil Consel va
tion SelVice anel the Bxtell~ion

St'[\ice flom Custer, Valley,
Greeley, Howanl and Garfield Johll \V"I'lI h;{s lJcell r!uittiIJl; his
counties will meet at the district wOlk on the Quiz for the pa~t
rOUlt ruom in.Orel !<'liJay morn- eight I1lUl1tk; in lime to catch the
1I1g', 1.30 bus for .North LfJul'. I\lun~ldY

The men flom the Bu rea u of he \\ as so bu.,y wxi ti ng' he lost
Heelamation will pr~"ent their li ack of the tim(', and didn·t notice
plans for iJrig~t.ion de\Clopmei1t until 1t was 3:30. So John walkr·,J
In this area. All agel'lc\e:; con- home !-!onuay eHning, [tulted to
~eIl)ed with the development of iI'- walk, that is,
ligation wlll thus gel an idea of ------ -. - .-----,- --- --
\\ l1at \ their plans art'. -Mrs. I'c,nl Cailscn canl~ frolll

Locally County Agcnt C. C. Da,le Lo~, Al1j4cks ,«'riddY on the: bus all,l
has inVited the managers of the \\ill "Lsit here 'Ailh her daughter,
I\'olth aml !-!ieldle Loup 'in igil lion ~11:::. John Cool< and falnily llIu:;t
lii~tl'jets and members of thdr of the Sllnllner, She is feeling'
b03nl5 to attend the meeting, fine and glall to gel bu~k to Ord.
~ir.le bUleau plans might have MIS. Glac6 Miner came bad, I,t'st
~unsldel abi.: bealing on the: future - week from the coast to her home
lJf iltigation in the valit'y. in COlll,stuck

Friday Meeting
Will Prove of
Great Interest

, .
Playing their usual fine game

of ba~ebal1 ,the .'Nelson Motors
Junior Legion team of Onl took
the' llleaSUI e of a Junior Legiun
lcam frum BUl well \\'eelnes
day e\Cning by a scole of 22 to 1
in a five-inning game.

That same aftelnuon the Loup
CIty Mielgds defeated the ,Onl
MiLlgcls 5 lo 4 in a five-inning
game that prOVided plenty of
thl ills, The Ord Mi~lgcls playel!
a velY close g;lmc in their "fil ~t
game of the season. but wei e out
classed by the v~sitOis.

Lcwaljdo\\'skj . of Loup City
pit~hed a sUl'q b game ami he had
fin;' SliPPOI t all the way. Wulf fOI
Onl l'onnecteel with a fast one
for a home lun with t,,,o on, thu::l
accounting for thlee of the SlOres.
Coach ~tuh Conger is entitkL1 to
much ereelit fcli' thl' fin\) shuwing
of his Loup city bOy:i.

Sumtty the Onl Juniur Legion
team \\Cnt to Taylol' an,J defeatell
a team flUill that to\\ n, 18 to 7.
l{lauS pitched for Ta) luI', \\ ith
Nebon catching, Seversun and
Gel:cski pitched fol' 01 d \\ lth
Stoekl;lnl behind the plate, Mar ion
Genesl{i and Heuck gathered two
h~ts apiece to lead the hitting. The
boys sho\\ed a much il,lPluvccl
bllind of ba~eball.

Tile Nelson Motol:i Junior Le
gion and the Midgets will juurney
to Ansley Frida)", whele they will
tangle with the fast Ande)' teams,
The 1\1Illgel game \\ III stal t at 6
p ,m , \\ hile the Junior game will
be pia) ed umler the lights b('gin
nil;g at 8:30. The Scotia Juniol:i
wlll play Ord hele Sumlay after-
noon. .

---- -~-------~----~~ --- ------- --------------

\VI th \\ otl{ ~Q far lJehind all ove I'

the all'a, pelh',lp,; that is the I~a
son thel e al e so few entlies. The
Qdz heal s lepolts of bass being
CtlUght, and even an occ;l~ional

pike, but none ale entered to date.
Entlies in thec'~ di\isions are
r,eeded to Cl ea te IntClcst. Tllc
n('xt lime you catch one of these
fish, why not enter it in the ~on-
test. . . \

Only one crappie entCl e,l to
da te, Ther e fish seem to be Sl'<lrLe
this Yl'ar, but the I e ought to be a
few in the 8 cuunty alca Induded
in the Quiz contcs!. In tIll' ex
Cltmcnt of catching a fine fl:;h, do
not ovellook the ch,tI1~e of win
ning one of the fine Quiz pI izes.
Let·s have enlrit's in al] six cii\i
~.:(ln::; llL'xt week

Jell y Howalt of EI iCi,On adlls
another blut'g1l1 to the list of Quiz
contest entl ies this week, an 8
ounce fb:l goud enough to 1anel
him in thild place. He caught It
June 3, at 3 p. m. beluw the dam
at Eticsun, with a lod and angle
\\Oln1. He caught 5 or 6 other
small blu.:gills, Richard Ho\\ al t
was with hinl at the time. Jay
Blu\\n of the Gamble Stole did
thl' weighing.

Another Bluegill
Added to Contest
No Bass or Pike

Fishermen Too Busy to
Go AHer the Big Ones;
Other Entrants Needed

Scotia i's Given
First Defeat Qf
Season Sunday

North Loup Batters
Went on a 5pree in
5th to Tally Seven. / NI Mt

In the Shelman-Howard le"g:[(' eson 0 ors
SUl1l1ay, the Pa1m.:r-Ashton and J ' l '
the J.<annebwg-\Volbalh gall1':.3 unlor eglOn
were not played on ac~ount of \Ht
grounL1s. At NOlth Loup Scalia. T' W' T
the undeflated te<lm, \VCIC givcn earn Ins wo
their (II ~t !0~'3 of the [cason \\ h-:n
North Loup \\Cnt on a batting
Spl ce in the filth inning, pu~hing

oVt:r 7 Iuns, enough to win the
gumC',

The Elba-!<'al well game was
tl<tn~fellell to Blba b.:eau~e of wet
gl cU/llls at Fan\ClJ. Fal \\ elI WOll
the game, 8 to 3. The battle was
tight unll1 tl~ seventh wll"n both
teams put on run SpllllgcS, but
Farwdl's 1 1'l1l1S total was enuugh
to ta1,e the game but when they
pt,c,'led aooss 3 mOle in the
eighth this ma'lle: thdr count 8.

The line scole:
Danne:brog-\Volbuch, . no gam\.',

\\ et gl uund~.
Palmer-Ashton, no game. wet

glounds.
Scolia 111 000 210 6-10-3
Battel v Gl'uetzinucr C:raff and

'" 0 , T • -
Johlv,on, .

NOlth Loup 000 070 lOx 8-11-2
Battel y, CUlllmin~, Bad, anll Jor-

gense n. .
Ell)a 010 000 200 3- 8-5
Bo ttel y, Spilinck, l{a~mu~sen aml

Zyntek.
Fanvdl 000 100 13x 8- 8-2
Battel y, \Vy:::ucki, H. ~Ol Zy'L!l and
Bcrzy'ch, Lukasiewicz. \

Team :>:;!and~.

Seolia ...•.......... 6 1 .857
Pa!111c!' ..•• "., ..••.• 5 2 ,71!
Fam ell .. , , .. , ::> '2 .714
/I <hlnl' "., 3 3 .500
North Luull '. 3 5 .375
.... llla "."" .• ', , 2 1 .333
Wolbach .. " ,' 1 3 .250
Danneblog .. '" 0 5 .000

~'Iodern ~lcthod of Dusting Crolls by Plnne
Above is shown the airplane at work on the Raymond Pocock place northwest of Ord, dust

ing {)otatoes in a field of po!atoes belonging to Ed Kruml. who farms the land. Hig wheels
'brushed the potato tops most of the way across the field.
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Individuals Should
Se!ld in Their Stock
Applications at Once.

One thing obviuus1y overlool,eel
in the drive for the sail' of stoel,
in the Olll Coopelati,e Hospital
is the fae! that the cOlllmitte(',
Wll1le heading the ell i\ e, and
spending much time in the woll<
is leceiving no pay for the time
they put in.

1"01' th.ls leason, the individual
ShOllJd lealiz<! that It is as lllueh
hIS job to contact the committee
and make his donation as it is the
committee member's job to con
tact him. A eleal. of this magni
tlille cannot succeed \\lthuut a
lot of \\ or!, flom all th people,

Thele al e st11I many people
light hCle In Ord who have not
decided what they are goipg to llo
in legal'll to the lw",pital dlive,
Tile~e same people would not 1l1,e
to live' in 01 L1 if thel e \\'<lS not 11

hospital in the to\\ n. A pur
chase flOlll thl'se people \\'uuld du
much to complete the job of in
suring a hu~pita1 for this a I ca.

The one thing that scems to be
holding up the drive is lael{ of
interest on the pal t of qlllte a
nllllllJer of people. Whj' nut send
in thut 01 del' for stoel{ tOltty and
do your bit towald m,lking this a
healthier Ce)I1lI1l11111ty in which to
live. DO 1T NOW!

--- .-- ~--_. -~-- --- )

-Ilene John;;oll left Satulllay
for her home in Hichl1lund. Calif.
a(ter spending a couple of \\eel,s
visiting fliencl!5 and rclalvc::; hue,

Hospital Drive
Lagging: More
Interest Needed

First Time Early Date
Has Been Tried Here;
Only Five Weeks Away
The ealliest fair in the history

of Valley county is to be tried
out thi:; year, according to plans
of thc fair buan\. The datcs arc
Aug. ], 2, 3 and i, the fir~t day
being entry day wilh no pr0tiralll
given. This is the fir:;t fair in I\'e!
braska for 1949, and should draw
a record attendance.
. \Vlth grain hal vest coming on
~pace, thc fae! is stres~ed now
that grain exhibits for the fair
should be tal,en care of as soon as
the el'op is re,ldy. Lltlle corn will
be availabk for exhibit, but all
kinds of small grain and alfalfa
and sOme other forage crops will
be l'(·ady.
. The cal nival this year is one of
the best on the roael, and they will
be playi.ng their first county fair.
Joey C'hitwuou will be here with
his thrill sho\\', which is aFs,tys
good. and has added att! actions
this year. Joey contested f iI;l Onl
in the eta)'s of the big racing cars,
am\, is an exceptionally Cine show
man, who will put on a leal ex-
hibition. .

AI,-Sar-Ben is paying prize
money for the fir;;t foul' entries in

1-H club \\ orl" anel the young
olks shoulll gel busy pelfecting

theil: projects for exhibition. The
fair board is offering pi emiull1s
for livestock shown at the fail',
which shuuld be realHed as quicldy
as possible, as the fair is now only
!lve week:i away'.

The plemium list is being made
ready and Will be published in the
Quiz soon, to give plOspeetive ex
hibitor:i time to plan their entdes.
}<'urther infolmation may be ob
tained fron HenlY Benda, secre-
tary. I

Valley Co, fair
Earliest Held in
State This Year

Pcl.
.667
.667
.667
.600
.600
.250
.200
.200

Lost
2
2
2
2
2
3
4
4

LEAGUE STANDINU

WEATHEU

by ObserYCI' Horace Travis

High ~ow Precip.
Thtll s. 83 63
Fri. 86 61
Sat. 65 53 .13
Sun. 78 57
Mon. 8t 68 .03
Tues. 83 6t
Wed. 85 65
Total preeip, for '4.9 13.82 in,
Total pleeip for 'i8 10,13 in.,

--- _., - --. --'--

-1\11'. and 1\11':::, AI Absalon wele
Sunday visitors at the home of 1111'.
and I\1rs. HeIll1an Hice.

ANSLEY
Ail H R E

Sheen, 2b """"" . :5 1 2 0
C1a~ ton, 3b 4 1 1 0
C. Staab, S5 ..... 4 1 0 2
B. Staab. cC .".,. l " 1 1 0 0
Ho"g. c 1 2 1 1
~!arsoff, lb .,. , .... 3 0 1 0
D. Cox, If ., ... , .... -( 1 0 0
I\'elson, rf .. , ...... , , 3 0 1 0
A Sintck, p , ... , , i 2 2 0

Totals .,.,., .... ",." 9 8 3

•1
The Loup Valley Rcgion'~ Big Newspaper

<'

\\'on
Ord .•....••••••.. 4
Ma'son CIty ...•... 4
l>filler ••.•..••. -.•• i
Ansley •........•• :l
Arcadia .....•.... 3
Com:.;tock ...••••.. 1
Loup City .....•... 1
Bloken Bow 1

Hot Rod Meeting
Held Thursday

Twcnty persons attended a hot
rod I)leeting held Thur:;day eve
ning at the East Side cafe. The
gl"OUp elected Robert Lange pre's
ident, Jim Kucera vice-president,
and Dave Maul icc secretary-treas-
urer. •

The membership list and organ
ization awaits the by-laws, an,l
will be taken up at the next lIleet
ing, held Thursday evening of thi:i
wee1{ at the same place. Any
body interested is invited to joil).
It is not necessary that· a. membcr
own a hot rod.

Jim Kucem was 3rd fastest in
time trials at Ha:;tings Sunday'.
won third in two heat races ami
third in the m~in event. He saY:i
he madC' enough money to . take
care of all expenses al\d a little
left over.

Ansley Trips Ord
In Wild Battle;
Loop Leaders Upset

League Standings
Uncha~ged. Three Top
Teams Defeated.

\,
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100 Swimming
at One 1Time Monday
Burwellites Coming.

A letter from Ha,1l y S. Thurpe
of the Equitable Life Assurance
society of Lincoln infolllls the
Quiz that E. U. Jallles. wei! known
hel (', had a hearl attacl, Satur
day night al1l1 \Va:i ta1,en to a
hospital for obsel valion. His
many fl iemls hel e will be wishing'
for hi:i speedy I ecovel >'.

E. C. Jesse James
Taken to Hospital

Swim Pool Popular
, I

ThiS Week Because
Of Hot Weather

Monday was a very good day at
ti;:le Onl Municipal swimmtnti pool,
with one hUIll!lc'd persons in the
pool at one time, the best to
date this year. Bob lJurham~ of
Omah,l, a university man, rq)re
sentative of Brown ,«'l'lIit com
pany, visit..ed the pool Monday and
displayed some fancy diving.

There are to be t...,·o preliminary
swim contests, one July 4 and the
othcr later in July, and the final
competition in August. Kirk
Lewis' Drive-Inn has offered to
donate the trophies and ribbons
for the final event, so the compe
tition should be keen.

A group from Burwell will come
down on the bus next Tueselay
morning' to tal{e swimming les
sons. Because of this a slight
change has been made in the
schedule for that day. Beginnel s
3 meeting at 10 to 11 a. m. instead
of as formerly announced. '

Six mOle flutterboards have
bcen ordel cel to be used in swim
ming in:;tluction. Several more

. ha\C joined the adult class for the
evening lesscns for which the
management is' high"y pleased.

Beluw is giVl.'n the list of events
for the July Hh meet:

1-Boj':i 12 and under 20 y'd free
style. . !

2- Girls 12 and under, 10 y'ard
fICe sty'le

3--13o):i 12 and under, 12 j'ard
fl ee style. In a game Sunday on the Ans-

4- Boy',; 15 and u11ller, 40 yal d ley' diamollll, the Ord colts were
bleasl. handed an 8 to 3 shellacking by

. 5 -- Bo)'s 10 and l~nder, 10 yal d the host team, in a wild nine in-
flt:e style. nings marked with 15 hits, ¢ight

6-13oy's 15 allll under, diving. enol'S and two fist fights.
7- Gill's 15 and Ul1ller, 20 yal d Ovcr the Loup Valleys League,

flee sty·le. two other teams who had shared
.8--13oj·'; 12 ami under, 10 ~'ard filst place with Ord, took a beat-

bl east. ing. A similar wild game at

f 9--Bt°.'lI·':';· 15 and undcr, 10 ~'ard MLason Ctity eInded inh v!cltofry fOllt' HC" Sectl'on Let',lee s y e. • . oup. CI y. n a an oug 1
10·- Boy') 12 and under 10 yard game at Alt;adia, ~~ll1er was

back sll u1,e. , nosed out 2 to 1. .'
11- Bo),; F> and undcr•. 40 y'ald An",lej' started slanl\1ling Bel'- Low Bidder Delta

back stl uh,e. . an's slants in the second inning,
12 Girls 15 awl under 20 y'ard when Hoal;~ Ans,!.:;y catcher. poke<.}. C

baek stloke. out a two pagger, and scored Oll onstructl'on' Co
13-- Men 40 and under 'flee D. Cox's slow grounder to shol t. ,

style. , In the thlnl inning the vidol s
14 BOj':i 15 and U11ller, ,10 y'anl combined two hits and two Ord About -$"5,000 Lower

Iday., ('noi's fQr two more i uns. - .
15- Boys 12 and under, 40 )'ard The teams played on evelnerms Than. Reithers. Who

Ielay. " untIl the seventh. when disaster Built "A" and "B".
15-- Boys 12 and under, 40 ~'ald struck the colts. Nelson; second

relay. . man up, was wa1J,ed. Suceilsi\'e The Delta Constlu~lion com.
16-- Men's diving. hils by Sintel<;"' Sheen. and Clayton
17 Men's 100 )'ard fl ee st)'le, drove in till ee runs. The next man; pany of Clarks\ il1(', Miss, turned

Ielay, up s,tluck ou~, but Claj·ton scoreel in the lowest bid for eonstl u~tion
17-- Men's 100 yald flee sty'le on a hot single by Staab, to nm of the "C" [·ection of RBA here,

relay. the score to, 7-0. whcn the bids wcre openeu for
18 N · It Sl' t comparison. \\'edne[day of last-- 19 1 III race. Ord came back in the eighth in·
19-·- Bgg a11l1 spoort. ning when l"inley bourteed a hot week, The total amount of their
20 - SUIt case race. one through the Anslev short to bid was $321.005.20.

J A.B. Reither of Denver, builder
~-----. -----/------ get on base. Hits by Stull, Dilla of Sections "A" and "B", were

Golf Tournament and Dugan produced three luns tobJing the count to 7-3. Ansley second low, approximat91y $5,000
to Be Held Sunday scored again in the eighth m~k- highel' than th\ Mississippi film.

ing the score 8-3 and put the The highest biel \'as $337,535.75.
Only bad weather can prevent game on ice. The other two firms who en-

the Ord Invitational golf to.UI na-' Sunday. June 26. the loc"ls tered the biduing were the CI aw
ment next Sur:d<1Y flom belll?, a journey to Broken Bow in an at- ford Blectric company of North
success, aceordll1g to the Offl~I~ls, tempt to hold their first place Platte, Nebr., and Linl1sey Con-

A number of troI,>hles are being rating. Areauia will play at Ma- slrudion company of Nac.hVllle,
offel cd by Or.d buslIless men, and son Cily, Ansley at Comstpek Tenn. The bid:! all ranged \\ Ithlll
~hese are on lh:::play, many of them ilnd Miller anti Loup City WIll l', space of 10'.t of the tQtal win-
111, the Beranek Dnlg' store tangle in a night fraea~.' ning bid.
wlndow. . Of interest to the public Is the

It is not knu\\ n how many will M~son City :wlll play here July fact that "C" section will cost
paltieip,lte as the list is kept open 3 fOI the local s next home game. $988.72 per conslJuction mile and

, f I SOljle hope is held by baseball of- $7~6 37 J t 1'1unlll Sunda~ orenoon, am qUlle ~ fidal.ilJ~re th'at the nl'w lighting' OJ. per eus omer. lele ale
number aH eXl?cetcd to cnlel systelll wiII be installed by that 327 miles of eonstl u~liun in the
then. lime, but it is probable that the seclio~ and~~__c:_u_St_O_I~:.~_

inaugural game und('\' the flood
lights will be played a wec:k or so
latel', • I

The bo:o<; SCOI e:

-.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Families Every \Veek"

A ~enel al meeting of the Ord
Chamvcr of Comr.lel ce is called
for the evening of June: 30 at the
Knights of Columbus hall. \

Gerieral Meeting of
Chamber of Commerce

,
Most Hav Stacked

First Bus Ride
for Harvey Barr
Monday Evening

Han I'y Barr is welt' past the
half centulY mark, but he: tool{
his filst bus Iide T~lesuay. He

.l ays he has always had an auto
and usu,1.lly lravds in it. That
day he blought his car to OI'el
for an ovelhaul job anel roue IJaek
as far a.s his home nOlth of North
Loup on the bus.

Nebruak~ at~te Hletorloul
'3od tety

\Vhen dele'gutes from the Old VFW post returned from the slate convention in Omoha
t:,.s. week, they ~roughl with them a whole string of specioJ owords given the local post, in
,:udil]9 a' comlDunity service ploque, certifiotes of pro~iciency on9 rnellloership awards Left
'n riSi!'! 'lb0VP nre Win Go!f, John GeJka, BIll fofei\::l, Ed Apking and John WOt.rlQ, :

1

Names Omitted
1\11 s. Jens Nicl ,en amI 1\11 s,

WaIner VClgin wele not in~'ludell
In the nalllC's' of the per~ons that
l\l'1ped serve at the Kilby-Bur~on

\\ edlling.

Assembly of God Church
Holding R~lIy for Youth

This Tlltll sday, June 23, the Ie
\\ iiI b.: a Youth Hally at the losal
A~~e1l1bly of GOll church te 8 p. Ill.

The evening mes~clge \\ ill be
gi\Cn by Itoev. F. D. M~Clelland,

di~tl let yOUtil leaekr fol' the I\'e
bl d~l,a di~ll iet coundl of the As
'iembly of Goel chUlches.

Thele Wli! be speci.ll music:
1'1 es'cnted follu\\ ing an in:::]'il alion
al "Sing-spilation" by the con
;~l~;galion.

Ord Vetcrnns Take Honors at Stn te Convention
• ?

Mr. and MIS. Irving Shoemaker,
t heir son, Dal \\ in, and Mis~ Bar
I'al a Ashley all had a naIl uW
l'~~apl' at about 3 p. m. Sunuay
\\ hen the Shoemaker car, dIiven
Ly Dalwin, hit a potbole in the C II PI t d
!"n in~. blew out a the. and left. 0rn a an e
I he )ugll\\ ay. The aCCident OC- . 1

cll!r~~d ~~~~I~~f~I:SOI~\~;~h\~~~li~~ Cultivators Busy
t'J\\ at d Ord at the time. A~corL1-

Ing to Robelt G. Hall, who went H Y' Id H B t
tu the [cen'J to investigate, the: ay Ie eavy u
light fl5'nt tire hit the hele in Rather Coarse' Most
the pavlIlg and blcw out at once, I

:1'; rim malks .showed on the pa\'- Fields Caught Rain.
Ing flom that point on.. The car, '
Idt the highway'. she~1 eel off a The wei)ther repolt this weel<
tekphone pole, cIimlJ('d a ste.:p i:3 gunel ally encouraging, with
Lank anu finally came to lest 435 enou:~h dl ying weather to enable
feet flOm the place where the: the fallllelS to get neally all their
blow-out occlllle,:, filst ClOp' of hay tal,en care of.

AlI the occupants \\'ele badly Most of this fir~·t crop got wet in
~ha1,cn up. II ving ShueIllal{el' had the process, but was not SCI iously
t\\U libs bloken anll many blUi~d:;. damag\.'d. • .
1I[1S. Shoemaker had a chipp.:el The first culling al(alfa is ex
~hould\.'r blade and many bl uises, ceptionaily heavy and genel ally
!'.I.iss Ashley wks b\l-dly bl uiscd, fl ~e flOm weells, 'which usually
\\hl1e the dlher, Dal\\in Shoe-' dl' not gIC1W fast enough to bother
I\laker, escaped plactically with-. in the filst c:utlinj{. Breau~e of
uut injury. ;' its growth the fil~,t cuttinl{ hay

All \\Cle blought to Old and will be rather coalS':, but should
given emeq;ency tleatment. The have a lot of feeel \alue.
due'!' Shoemaker left the Clinie The spring grain aphi,ls have
I.ospita) Manllay, while his wife matuH'd and ~houll\ co no fUlther
I emained for a few days longer. dama~e to the grain, C. C. Dale
The 01 d Auto Sales went do\\ n bflleves. However, they did plenty
and brought the wreclc to Orel. while hel e. In some fields the
The cal' was badly damaged that damage \ViII be almost 100' ~, not
it b doul~tful if it \\iIl pay to tly' evcn enough stlaw ldt to be
1<; repair it. wOlth cutting for hay,

-, .-.- ---.- - -- -- --- -- ~ These inst'cts have not been
noticed in this ar.:a bdol e thiG
~pling, at lea"t not in quantlly.
Thl'Y propelly belung fal ther
south. 1If.ots of their dePI eelations
were on wa.' hed hillsides where
thel e is a elefideney of nitrogen,
although a few cases have been
noted on inigated land.

\\\'eds an,J grass have been
gruwing I apidly in the corn fidds
anu fannels ale ha\ing' uifficulty
in gdling Jiel of it with the filst
nJti\alion in S01\10 !ielus. This Is
especially true in drillel\ COl n an,J
in fielus which wele \\orked while
too wet.

fslablished April, 1882

Four People Hurt
Sunday When Aut~

Leaves Highway
Hole. in Paving a'nd
Blown Out Tire Are
Given As Cause.

This Twisted \Vrecknge wns once nn Auto
When the Shoemaker auto from Scotia hit a pothole in the

surface of Highwuy 11 near Olean, a tire blew out and the car
went out of conhoJ. Miraculously, none of the' four occupants
were seriously hurt, although two spent a short time in the
hospital.

-~------" ... ~ .... -.
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Brightens up
, ,your homel

He,c's briJ;ht new t:olor and
beauty for furniture, walls,
and woodwork! You'U finq
teores of uses for DUCO;"
the "e.asiest-to-\Ise"enamel!

*' I' flowl •",ool!J/y ~: ,"I.,
fa,' .* Covers lolldly "* leJlvu ,a hQrd'W'l1tlnsv
1l1.-lIk. flnl,h*. C~n 'o.k. C9unl-,
ten wa}hln~1

Tr~yer

In 1917 Americans
$9,600,000,000 ~n liquor,

I A woman who paie!' $25 f<.r
piece of land near Miami in'189
sold it in 1925 for $150,000.

~ 1itIa J

~
-" ~ ''a«J?tf~:'f':'"'. _, / , .f

WITH

~u lR 'A'Cl'IOIl
j '~

HO'.pqint's Fcimous Agitator Gives
You (lo(l118r, White,r Clothes. You
Use less Hot Water-Save Clothes

-Save S~(Jpl

June 30. K. ~. Hall.

Your Presence Is Requesfed

• S~e how Hofpoinf's amazing \\'onJ·R·Dial ~ontrorf
complete operation .•• how Fluid Dri\e ends harmful
vibration, prolongs washer life ••• ho\v flexible fill
lets )'OU control exact~y the-amount and, telUperatur~

of the water you use. Hotpoint's new Automatic <

Washer h,lS e\erything- does everything B.E::r;~~!.

Th,..rsday Night. 8 O·Clock P. M.

Ord

Tr~yerHas It!

BRACE NEWS
MrS. \\'illard Conner and Lynne

and MI s, Hose Dobber otine at
teD,\ the flln,'r al of FrP'-], Ricker t
in GramI Islanll last \VeJnesday,
Mr Ricker t was a nephew of the
Dobbersline~"

Miss IlIa Fave Jobst rclurnee1
home from Sioux City, Ia, last
week, She has b('en viSiting Mr.
and MIS, Hallo \-Ve.1\'cr,

Mr, and MI s, M,'JI'elv Brechbill
[Ire visiting Mr. and "MIS, John
l{o!t anJ J ac Ie

Mr, and 1\11':, David DoubelsUn,·
and family spent a few da \'s at
lhe \Vlllard Conner home, Tue~,

day mowing they left with Mr,
and Mrs, Maynnrd Behlends and
family for Scottsbluff where they
will visit Mr. anJ MrS, Erwin
Gr een, The Dobber stines plan to
make their home in Scottsbluff.

Mr, anJ Mrs. Willard Conner
and Lynne called on Mr, and Mrs,
I:saac Luoma Thursday evening,
Mr. and MI s: Lee Foot called on
Mr, and Mrs: Luoma Wcdnesllay
evening, .

Clarice Kirby spent SatunlnJo'
ni~ht with Lila Kirby,

SunJay dinner ~uests of Mr, and
Mrs, Geolge Kilby \HI': Mr, al1d
M,IS, Chet' Kilby and family, Mr,
anJ Mrs, Albert Kirby anLl family
iJ nJ Mr, anJ ;>'f, s, Elwin Boyce' and
family,

....................
: J~'RJ'J,Y:1Z'J) : ; :
• • • • • ••• • i •• • • ••••• : J~I01l/;'J) :
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Nebraska·s' Official Banner Was:
Ado,pted b,Y Legislature hi 1925 .

..,

2 Genvin. Ford Pori.

• C~l~~~ B!ltt,ery (onnee
tioM-'-Qdd waler

• Che,k Clullh Pedal,
, Clearanle '

• C'hed~ {n'giRt
• Cbe:dl BJa; $

• Chetk Ll/bti,alion
• Chelk Wh~el harings
• Chel~ ShOlk Absorbers
• Che~k q~nerQlo!
• Chel,k Wh~.el A,lignment

,4 Speclql !;Qr,J. Equ:pment

3 Factory-a,Pprov.d M~'hocls

A litlle Core now cpn in~yr~

corffree holidoy drivin? And
mo~e sure 'Jou get thiS C~H~
from the men who know your
ford best. Ai a special holiday
pfice w'e'll ~iv,~ yov the se.rvi~e,
YOV n~~d to ~I;,ep yO,vr Ford ftt.
And yoy'll sove .4 woys with our

Nels,on
MQtof CQ,

ORD NE~R.
FOIlD UI':,\t.J:lIS I):\OW ."OHlJ

lIE~ I' ,,' ,

,THE ORD QUIZ, OKD, NEBRASKA

firm. yr~ldi!'~ support on rfle
En~lander nO Il\otftr hc;;w ~..
,Iv" ... , hii 1'I'Ii"h' Q(""vnd.,

. ;

, .

WE DEUVER

It do~sn't t~k~' as mu.~~ i~c9me 95. ~9.u, '.l,11~h,t

tbill~ to st~rt yo~ 0." t~~ Yf.a,'f t~ ~~,~"r,i.t'i

thn)J.~gh a s~vin9s Q~~o~n~,., ~ "~~V',~ I:'~,~
aside each week will m~an Q hQppie17 ~utur~

#.~.. ~...

for you and your family. You ca~ ~~.loy Ii,":~
• ; t

ing without the burden of conti~.u~l fi.,gn.. \ ., . .

cial w9rries. Bank what money you CO". ~.,d,

let a savings account be your '~m,brella

when financial storms come!

\' ..

,
} ..:.

. "

F~ce Yo~r Fin~n~ial

, ~t9r~~, Wit.~ A~m~'~

,: t,'.

First Notional Bonk
• ~ ... .. t .; • • - "l"

.I,M OR))

" q
J ,',

In the Englander
Red Line Mallftss.
spiin'gs 'acI iode
ptodcntl}'-not tied
lit lOP or POllOql, bul
lo.,iped poly in ~e~ltr.

• fULL OR TvtIN-sr~1 MATlUSS

#9;$ $6915 ' $5915

Mat~"ina bali ,prina' at
fQile~pandina p(i~es

Qlh~r [nalande< m.ttre,,~, 10 S~9 7~

t

Ne\braska' H.eghway Needs Shown hour, It is genCl'aJly recognizecll.-------------~------11Jlily with a picnic at the Bussell
that these speeds, develo~ed many I CHU C NO park at 01 J.
years ago when automobiles were • R H TES I Mr. and Mrs, John LanJ vio,ited

I·n Recent Eng.eneer.enl1 Appra.·sal more lhfflcult to control, ale far ~ .. ' her o-randlJalen(s \VednePllav, Mr,
" ' , ':I ' out of lipe with p,rC's{'nt t1'affic re- ~ t- J

, '. " ' ,', I quil ements, It IS a known fael snd MI s. John PaIseI', They left
:1'affIG ,eng~neel'lng S~l.VIC('S It Iafflc, }< 01' ~hl:" reason, much of tjwt a cal' trave)ir;g, say, :30 miles The OJ'll Evang"lieal for thC'ir h0111e Thul sday mor ning, Though not a It'gal holiday, ex- braska's state banner. On the

pJ.i.y U leaclll1g,lOle in the c)eHlop- the \\ork ,bemg donl' t~ lel11~QYI per hCJur today, jS usually more l'nilt'd Hrethr,'n Church Mrs, Opal Peterson viSIted at cept in Pennsylvani:1, June 14th contlalY, it is milch lIke the1t of
l!1(pt and mamtenance of an ,d- IUCed tlafflc prublems I~ be~ngl unJer contr'ol and cn))'lbl(' of beingl J, L, Allnol,d, pastor . hel' blathers, Archie Boyce sevCl'al generally 'is obsel'Ved as f1,lg day, several other $tacs Its ~olorilw,
t!Cle!1t highway ~r'fnsportatl<:n dOl1l: by the tz afflc engll]('enng stoppeJ as readily as one travel· 1 The rE'p'ular mid-week sel\'l~e days last weel<. In thi':3 conncction, a few wonls though, ami the effective symbol-
~ystE'I1J. The"e SOVI.CC'S are base,1 sectlon?f t~e depclltll1('nt of, I'oa~s ing at much lower speed twenty w.Il) be condu,cled Thursday eve- W''-', John Williams atlenclM the legan)ing Nebr:a,ka's state ban-I ism of the ~tate sea!, r}laJ,e it an
Oil 0: study of ;lccldent reco!'cls, anl1 Iln);atlon, Speed zonln~ ,IS years ago, whc.n'most of the,to\\n1lllnp', June 23 ,at 8 p, m, Neighborly club picnic at tl}e ner lUlay ~e of Interest. appl'Opliate banner fur a lU',lkln
traffIC yul~lJnes andspe~d Stll v"ys, a dual I espunslbIllly of t~e CltlC~ spe('d lindts, weI e abollt the same I \-Vor ship Sel\'icl'';; are conJucted home of ~!r s, J,1a) tha Peter~'~l) An offiCial state banner was not I we::;ler n COmlUOJl\\ ealth,
Hpeed zonmg, tl'aflIe ~;lgn~lls aml amI th" state amI thHe IS much as they are today, Then, too,1 /'('gulnrly each Sunday at .. 9:15 Thu,suavafternoon, aJopted by N('braska untIl 192~1' -- - ~-- --- ,- --- -----
sl~ns an<.) pavelllc,nt n.1011qng ,01 C' that sh[Juld, nuw, be Jor:c to requiremcnts of highway laws: a, m , \' 'D('nl1i~ Ha~,gJlt is a guest this In that yea!', Hepl eselll<ltive J,
Jll9~'~ COlllmol,1 t!'afflc service::; stal1L1::11 Jlze It., State ('ngll1e~rs toelay make the average cal' m'uch' Sunday school 10 :30 a. m, week of his aunl, ~fl s, L10yll John- Lloyd 1yfeMa::;ter of Lancaster
\\lhlc~h P.1~ pul);_C h.a~ J(·ar ned to c~.. havt: 111cu1e spe~'lal st1.:lhes \VhlCh ~afel' to ch"ive. pefective brakes) I .. ~ 8on.' ' county introduced a bill into the
ped: ulopg With, lI11pl ovemen~s ,111 h:lv,e ° resulted, 111 Uefll1l~e speeu el.efccUve lights ano other 70ndi- i :\lira Vall,'.v Evan~t'lil'al Mr. and MI s, Oliver }'for gan and House of Repi eoentatives pI ovid-
intelsectJon deSign, Most I"ie- zl)l1ln o on state Ioutes, Such bons that tenJ to cause accH1C'nts Unit/'J Url'lhl'l'l\ (,hureh family left early \Vednesday mOln- ing for such a banner. It was
Lras)l.a countit's now h(ive a very zones have bcen d('si,gnated by ale not as common today as thele' \Val,leh G, StullC'r, minister ing an,l drove to O'0eill for a passe'd, 92 to 4, and refclI'ed to
~It'elt need fol' IHost of th .. se aids st::ll1d:ll'd specd lImit sIgns, were a decnde 01' mOle aDo,' Sl,lnclay school 10 a,. 111, f;tmily leunion of the Morg:lll fam- the Senate, That body's judiciary
t? tl'l,tffir, althvlIph scvenLI c~l1n- In Sulton, on lligll\\'elY 6, it w~s The tenul'ncy ,to lower the num- MOllling wOI::;hi) 11 a, m, ity all,1 to cekbr,lte Mrs, Morg,an, committee repol teel out the bIll
ties Itav., devdop"d effeetlve slgn- found thelt 87'; of all Jllvers, bel'S in the 'extlf'me sl}eed I"lno'(>s Lav rll'ln) e ,I t f' Sl', 861h "il,thull.' anniVE',I'sal", with an amenclm(>nt }lloviL1ing for. ( tl' I '1 tIt' y th' 2- h . ' 0 " J t J ,} S lepOI 0 1m- JJ' J' I
ln~ ,or 11;11' mote leUVI y ,laVt' - \~'l'I" ex<;((ulnb, ,f e ,I) m,p" as shown at :3ulton, is very il11- pOl'lant happl'fings 'at the a.nnual TJ,ere WE're relatiVl's then' from a new state seal. The amen<.-
(:.ll·u:!,I,;. , ll!lllt allll that 24 ( Oll the same I)Oltant flOIll the safet\' point c'[r f~ c'nc',. s~ss' Or,epon, \Va'hingtun, South Da- ment, was voted dow!'!, and thl'

'1'1 fl'I' 'Il,,'n" 'rl" 'c'r"r'c" I'll I tcil \" • II'vI'r1" rnor~ tll"n J , I Jl cI e c .Ion, 0 I 'I t I• a c I;; 01 eel I '" ::;" ,'es S 1" , 1;;1 e l 'I 0 c " of view as w(')1 as that of roaJ I 7 00 J' 'Le Y 1I kola and Nebl'af1<a, odgina proposition was alop l'C
Nl'pl'aslw cities alt' usu<llly the 4G Ill!, 11, A sp~'c<J zone of 10 utIlization, ft justifies an extens-I , j'" ,PJ',m, un/or a,:ue, ,0\1, 1 A t! P 1 1 d 19D unaninlOusly by the uppcr house,
",:,o!k O! poli<:;e dE-!J'fltlIlents, SOllll'- nl p,h, was established then,- after ive pl'llgram to riJ Nebl aska cities 110 tl ,o,,::s l.~p, a,n4 A,;uI: }o ellc)\,s~,P' Che~'erl'~II~t ao:er~~ur~~;~~~tel~ Sat- On April 2, Govelnor Adam Mc-
tlnll:~ 111 COOIltlattOn With stleet a stUlly hau bec'n maLle of prevaIl- , I 'II'''' ! '1 t Ce 11 8,10 E\E'l1lng- l\OI.. hlp Sel\ICe, Mullen uJ)ploved th,e b1l1 amI Ne-
<Jepar~llH;;nts, Occasion'lliy this ing spel'ds and other conditions, ~~~itsVI \~h~~h 0 a!~e\~n:~for~Ybl~, II The paslo,r is 113p,l'Y to be re- urday, braska was !Jrovilled with a state
'\"0' Ilr ha o beLn I'e"sonable ade- SllC'll a linllt is hiohel' than that S h t I 't' J f turned to Mira Valley for the 5th M', 8n,1 Ml s, Carol Palser and_. • ," ~ ,'" , ' <:) uc a enc en"y IS YP,ca 0 I ' 'IV I I f th ~!I s Ha II Beck calld <It the banner, descll1Jed offIcially as fol-
quate Lut city officials usually do usually at incorpor ated places lInd speell paltel n" I CCOI ded in similar' ;-.ear: , e 00 < ever, Of e ex- hom'e Of' M?, anJ Mrs, p~lSeI' Sun- lows: "Trere is hereby designated
not give enoll~h attention to ::;u<;h I is a result, to a de);1 ee, of the situo.lion,~ 'including those at ,trnl<l?n of our E·21 VIC';: ,and the a banner for the ;?tate of Ne bras-
activitlf's. Generally accc'pted tl affic depsity on th'} rou~e and Haml)ton: Ash)and anlI Gordon, bUIILlmg of our church to gteater d:.1 v after noon, ka which shall con;;ist of a Iepro-
thlOUgJ:out the counll y, l:eco,,;- j the absence of closdy spa,ced de: The present ba,sic spced law of US( fulness, I Mrs, Glad~'s Fabor and two duction of the gl eat seal of the
lI1('nd(l!Jo/l~ of tne Pli:Sldent s,' ve]opmc'nts alQng tije hlghwa~. 20 /lLp,h, in the business districts ' --.- - I daughtel s 'of Nelson, NebI', came state,' chal ged on the center in
Hi~hwaY S;ifet:y ';onferencl:', call I'-ollowing estaJJlishment of the antj 25 mph in the lesidenlial lkthan,v t:van. LlItht'ran (,hun'h last week to visit her pan'nes and gold and silver on a field of na-
{Ol' d traffic engin.:eHn~ ~wit ,w.ith I)ew linJit' another' speed ~he~k districts is' t'o~ low, as a general C, .!enpesen, past?r , gl anllpUI't'nt~, Mr, amI Mr r', Reed, tional blue,"
the :;tat~ls of a ll;ajol', c,lty dIVISion I sho;.yed ~hat ~he t?~al of 'nUl>;- lull:' Stamlanlization of speed reg- Sund;;ty s~h~o) alld ,Blbl~ c;lass Mr, anJ Mrs, Dowder of Madrid, ThUS, the wOlk of a good many
yr uep'!',tmfnt 10 (:Jiles WIth aj ance" dnvels movwg belo\v 20 ulalions at reasonaJJle speed Jim- at 10 a, m, , , C>llif, an,1 MIS, Gr~ffith of North pel;3ons and 'groups was brought
population of 100,000 or 1llQ.le. In m,p,h. had shlunl{ from 7',0 to its would do much to increase law Sunday, June ~6, ,no chl).!'ch Platte, Nebl'" came Tues,Jay an? to fllIilion. MI's, 13, G, Miller of
cities peiw~el1 t'>0,9~0 al/d 100,000 1',;, and that thC'le wele only 27 ob>.ielvanc~. TraffiC signals \Ire selvice as thr pnstor 1Vill be away visitpel at Mr, 0, ReClls until \Ved- Clete \~'as palUcularly active in
the COl}fen'{lee, 1'~co/llrpel:'ls ~h'-\t I pel' cent, as compaleq w,lth ~hel fr'equenl!y installed where their for synoQica convention at Blair, nesday.' ~he ladies are sisters of the move,ment fOl' the adoption of
a~ least a flll~ tllpe engineer ~eIfOllliel: 87 pc~' c~nt, ~o~)pm&, the u::;e is not justified, co. using need- NdH'" June 21-26. , !Jr, Reed, a st,ate banner.
hllt'u. . . ,", new ltnlll. 'lhose l!)lVlpg mpre less delay an <,I even accidents, Mrs, Marie Jorgpnsen is the Mr. f\J1J ;>'frs, Althur Pals,r (1.n<) The bIll also pro'jJes that the

Many C'ltIes and vlllagc's In the than 45 mllf'~'l)el' hour h<j.cl b~en Plalls for the cOllect insta)latjon deh'gate from the chuhh for, the Dale ~'ele di1l111'r gl:ests of hC'r ~tate banner 'shall never be used
s~ate :p e !oq,ted ~:m the ~tate l'C,duced to fIve pel' cent of ~he of ,signal~, inclULlino' a Jetel min- cO,n\'ention, mother, ;>.!t ~" Collin~, ~unday, as a business adv~rti;;ell1ent or a
hrgh\~'ay. s~'sielll wI~h ~':1atIVel~~1 tot~l. , '0 • ation, Of actual ne;"l, the p~~per MO,mla)', June 27, LUUle~ league Ml'. an~1 Mrs, Lopis Smilh an<) tlacle mark, as well as establish-
lalge h~qlC YoJull}eS, Th~ ,traffle Not, all towns anL] vtll,n<:)E's ~pe locatIOns anJ the most effjClent meetll1g at the Elmer Chl'is- ~ons of Lou)) City wele dinner ing penalties for in"ull to the
}il'oblems 1Il ~lIe-?e com:l1Ul1ltles arc II establtshed the same ~peecl It!1llt timing il)ter vals, are engineerin~ toffel sen home at 8 p. in, gl:ests at Allen Edwflllls Sll)lda v, b~nncr 01' violation of the pi 0-
w;iually cJOilel,y tle<1 lJl \¥IJh the thruugh town, although In?st of ploblems, many Of w)lich in Ne. TuesJay June 28 l11eetin'" of In the p.ftellloon ;..rr, alkl ~1','s, AI- , VISIons of the b111.
o~e~all problel' oJ sta~e lpthwaYI thclI1 ;lre eIther 20 01' 25 n)lles reI' bin,ska still remain to be ani;llyzeJ, the S,tudy' and Fell~\vship clnle vin Davis rrn,j Julia of Burwell I, Th~ ~eal: whilh is 1I,1C banner's
.' ,. ' • Incor:venjence a,nd delay al e fir the home ot Mr, and MI s. Axel ca me, ~, and Mrs, Mell }<;JWcl/ll.q sol,' ;nslg~:ln, w.as prOVided for. by

caus.:J !Jy many obsolete anJ uri- Jon~'ens(n.' , ' Iwcre Limper ~uelits abo, Mr, and Ncbr "lika, s fll st constltl~lron,
wallantHI signals in Nej)laska The Farwell Luthoan c}:1unh Mrs, Challev ot~o anI] grandson, adoptel1 In 18CG, The .seal Itself Nite O,ds.
COlulJlunities wit.hout achievll~g ~Iie exi)le~s' aPl)leciaUon fol' ihe at. G,lE'gory; of N01 1(l Lou)) W!':IC e,ve- W;l,~ aclopted by t.~e lE'glsl~\lU,e of Mr, nnd M,'s, John Kol! WeI':
pUI'J)o;.;e for whIch thl'y wei e In- tcndanec there for thl' joint sel v rung' gllo'S,ts at the Edwal Lis hon:,', ' 1867. allLI appl u',E'll by GO\ II !lor hosts to the Nlte Owls unJ some
telld'::tl, ' '" tee: an;j'picnic; june·19. ~ ", • 'MIS. Alta) Waller Ul1J

f
s'on

l
, DCI1[~IYfllJ exB,lltllet'I,I:". Na'eflt)~I':skaO'I'sl.or:.lo'srlt fJiends in honol' of their wedding Sack Lumber

Ofte!) the rea) leason for the ' GeorW', calle, at the home 0 De - "e . ec I,.e C f III I"SI annivelsalY Sunday, Other I;uelits
sign:.!1 instaUeltions is tjle hopc )Se-t1)l' I Baptist {'hurdl la Manchf'stE'l',s SunJay a ftel ~oon, lI1t~ the ~nro,n, wo e Mr. ant) MI,'" Moiley BI ech-
that they will cut speeds and elim- li;tlgeilC m: Olson' pastor Mr. and ~frs, John WIlllarns, Ell1bol~led In the Eeo.l {s In:lch bill, MIS, Bill Novosad and 0 Coal Company
inate accidcnt~, Such is rarely' ~llnJay ~diooi 10 a', rri. M, s. Tels~hm'r anlJ ;";1 s, H~I !JOUI' t~1at, Jeplcl~ th,e ,\1o];es al:d asplra- Nancy, Mr, 'and Mrs, WiJlUI d 9t ' "-
the cast', expellence show;;. There The J110't impoltant praneh of ca1l('<,1 M E,dna Posts S\lnJ~'y after- \lons of plOneel ,Neblaslta - ~ Conner anJ LynnE', Hartwig nnJ 0 d N b
are many examples throughout an' chulch ' , noon, Mrs. Anna TaplJan was st~aml)Oat ascenthn,g the Mlssoun Henrietta Koll, Mr, anll MIS, El11l1 r, e r,
the state w\1ere the acdt.lent ex-! ~,i '., h' 11 there to ,stay \vith ,MI~;' VanCil HIve)'; the mech,al1lc ~rts reppre- Plugosh and L;rr,ry, \V;llter Conner • I rJIl"
pnience at signalized intel'- T~,lnll1g- ::OIS lDI I ~. m',l t fl vlh,ile M!f', Post is visiting her sented by a s,nHth With hammer anJ W;llly Walling' ~~il\'" I~I'<""
sections is extremely high and by i~~ ~~;~lcOef ¥h~ c~t'~hni~\~'" doughter, MIS, C,a,ll U,nger at and anVil; a!'\ncultl!re lepresented ----------,------- -- .. '~_"".N_l....A__.... ~:
thele ale other examples o{ lowI b~' II' t ! ' ' Q I Hav<;lnna, by a settler s C\I!J1l1, sheaves of -Quiz W,al)t AL1s Get Results, - -
accident incidence \vithout signal a _ence, l(b le pas or. Y,our pre- Mr.', and ~fr s. M.:l1 tin Vincent wheat and stall{s of growing corn; -,:;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;:;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;:::-:;=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;=_=
controls at intersections which are ~~nce WI~ \ar l\nCOl,lragem-!'nt t9 of A~hton iele dinner guests' of and a train of railroad cars head- "'1 __, --'-_---'--: ---'-'__ - - - - - --------------- --I
traveled equally heav'i1y. At ~hel- ~l\~n ,a, ~ p i O}'ou. " ' t!'ei/ daughter, ~fl:S: G(lY Sal'l1ple ing cars hea.cling. toward the
t(,ln, on the main intersection with 0.' No e\ en nM s~I,,,ce, and family. Monday in the after- HockJ: Mou~talns, At the top of
V. S, 30, thel~ i$ a daily move· r Ju~e 22-2Q thp, ~C!-pl1st ~ener~1 1100r1 they we',nt' on to Ord to see ~,h; ~Ircle IS Nebraska's ~;lOttO: GENERAL ~,.MEETING
ment of 4,600 vehicles, 45 pel' cent onf lenee Of Amer!ca l11e~~S rlJ. their first g-le\lt-gl'aml-chilJ the Equ,tlIty befole the Law, , ~.
of which clossNl 30. While thi~ Qmah~" iit tle daughter' of Ml', and Mrs. Tbere is l1ot)1ij1g par ticulally
situation would naturally' call for , ThUtl\~~Yb 8 ~. m, Prayer l11~et- HaymonJ Sahlple. - oliginal about the des,ign of ,Ne- ,
a signal to facilitate n'lovement, tn,'" a .... 1 el~ s, f.,19yJ Needhal~) - .- .- ,.-,---,------. - ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
there have been only 5 accideil(s WIll have charge, b 1 btL' 'c ' .
lepolted there in 8 yeals. '~aturday, 3 p. 111, ~ible club at NUIfI er p P ,eQSan $ ,q,rceny \ ase Aga~nst

, . ' the church, G" , , 't' Th n L' st Ye'ar L B Fenner E d 'dThele ale, to be sure, many 10- Su da Jul .,. '11 h " , rea er a a . . n e
cations wltere signals ;;tre needed n 'I' '! .~ w e ~I a, e Alien JQhn::;on, fedel al anI) state Tl-Ie c'ase of the State o! Ne-
to prevent cert,lin types of :ac- th~ Musl~al ~otn~~ters Wltl1 us for wild game investi~ator and direct- bras],<1 versus Leonard B. Fennel',
ciLlents and to prevent congest,on, th~ ,1l101~l1lng ,.r:lce. In th~ gl~up 01' of Jeseal'lh wQlk, cO}l1pleted ,a in which the latter was charged
The l'E'al problem in Nebl aska, a!,. .axophol1lst, trombOnist, thl'ce-day visit ill Grcc'ley county With grand larceny was fin.ally
however, IS the 'eliJnination, ba'seu P1~mst and mal~, quartet. Resel v~ last week and ,JecJal e~1 tnat phea;;- heai d .befol e District Juclge
on' a sounJ engineering study, of thIS d~te and enjoy a trrat, a'nts there show an increase of Kroeger at Burwell, after the
many un,justified signal,s. pefin- ~--- about one third over 19'48, ' CO~lllty jUllge, E))cn Moss, had
ite standal ds Cor the esta!,Jlish- TIle l\Iethouist Chllrdl By a scientific $ystem worked asked to be excused in the case,
ment'of need, as well as for design ,U, V. Ha~seJJ, pastor out by the federal authorities, tlte The c1efemlant appeared with
and location of signals, are set Npxt Sunday we are observing number o( pheasants are deter- counsel fo'r ]?l'eliminalY hearing,
foith in the l11(l.nual for imifOlln r,ur QU:ll'terly COllll11\1{llon ?ervic~. mined in a ten s'qual emile al e,[I, AlI'Clignment was \}aived and a
control Jevlces developed jointly You will \lppreciate this servic~ ip which is selectE'L1 as bdng the plea of not gUilty entel'eq, The
by three national ol'ganiz,atiqns, its quiet' anLl meditatiye: atmos- avel'~g,e for the county. Stat~ pl'o~luced its evidence an<,l
-------7"---~-'- phel'e. We espeeially urge the new rest.:cl, ' A motion to dismiss wasl

H f t l ed members ~ be p~&ent, ~r th~ ~ sus~ainGd - ~~-~--~-~~~~~-~-~-~-~-~-~~-~-i~~~-~-~'-~'~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~'-~--~-~-~-~as C),O, '" ,n, lure a SE'l'Vic('/ you, neec! in the cull iva: -~----,-
tion of you,r new decision to follow "--.

I Odd A ed t ChdFt. Let Us 'make our eon1- -":"0.n eel en munion service 'one \vhere we feel
, ,'f Chdst's Pres.ence 'and one in which ___

Anton Larkoski of Havenna had we take a step forw.ard in our
his fQot' ne1!-I'Iy ,s"vcred by the Chl'istian expel ience, \ :
revolvinl:: blades of -Ii fan type Remember the Sun<,lay school
lawnmower Tuesd\lY of last week. and be in your place each Sunday,
It is ",elf-pl'opelJe9, anJ it Ian over
hi:" foot when L(lrl).oski stadE'Ll it. rou/h Camps.

He was given first aid by a local T~e Methodist youth Fellowship
doctor and tben ta}{en to a Ol'and of HaE,ting-s district me~ last week
Island hospital, whele he is le- at Camp Polk for a week of camn

, POI ted resting' e~sily, The Llottol slife llnd enrichment. Rev. Hllssell

j
Jf you ne~eJ M~ltresses you will find a v,ery complete stock, are hoping they may be able to ta-ught a course il1 Bible at the

of the best Nationally &nown Ilrctnds at Ollr· Stor~. ". save his foot. " '. camp. This week is the inter me-
, ' . ,I qiate calnp. 'fhree' vouths': M_af-
Our f?to~k .incJuQ~s Spring filleq Mattre~ses priGlfq f~om HK\L-~~$T,nl': TH.\K:S~"ERS g~let Jc;an Muncy,· Charlene j{()'

19.95 - 23.75 - 29.75 . 34.50 - 39.50 - 49.75 and 59.50. ' (Taken from Count)' RecorJs of Mullil;an and Huth Ann Daily are tA~Y'
, , '" " June 16th, 1949) in attendance.' Mr. and MIS, L, A'.

You will find th~ MaUress
c

you want in our stock at th~ . Deed~ Muncy took them to the C~ll1P

P
rice you wish to pay, Maynard J.' Behrends. etux to Sunday a(ternoon,

, " . " DOI:othy Nenkla, Lot 3, Block 5,

We carlY (J Complete Line of Rollawc;y Beds and Sprin~ ?3~'8~' Re~~nsider~tion: $3,225,00, A~~':ll\bl,y o( G~ fhlll'('h, ~r£
fH!e? l1atlrc:p:>~~. Marie Bossen to Grace Ht'ston, G, E. Fogelman, pastor

/' ' Sunday, school 10 a. m,
Call on us when you are in need of bedding. P~, Sl';~4 21·1~.11. C,on: $2,000,00. MOll1ing worship 11 c.l. m,

. • . $2,20 Hev. . " Evangelistic service 8 p, m.
--\-Vl~:~-\\-'-ol,l-l'; '\.'O-U-l-O,ok-t-,o-,s"e ThUrsday, June 23, Youth Hally, \ \ \

,., 't" " Our district youth leaJer Hey. F. \ .....'
If ~Qn1eon~ had found your lost D, McClelan will be speaking, '
IiYest,ock? ,If)- ~he QUIZ W~i1t a9s There will be sevel al musical

FRAZIER'S FURNITUR~", o( c.ourse. ' tf numbelS du!ing tl1e qJly.' _e..JI- -uJh~
_ _ " The public is forQiaJly invited (t'iI (1./"1(, UWCf.bl!l'AJI}, ' P~)fJ'~ fr(~s~ to attend. .'.' , ~3fiuturM~'

'" ,<4nd APP~IAN C'E$ "AVIS CREEK ~
,~P;H~O~N~E~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~R;D~,~N~E;B~B~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ A ~~'~~;~g; ~~II~dwa~s= ~_____ __-,- , 1 who \voi'ks for Altnur Malottke

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~Iwas lisling, he drove OVer ~ o~
. ,L" r'; ) " , ~.' 1 I \Hll, on what is Imowr) as tlte

Van Kirk place,' He 'didn't knolv
the w~1I was thele !Jut the cove)'
ing' bloke thr~ugh, 'He look~d
back to sce his lister and ,noticed
the hole he haJ drivc'n' over it
lookl'd to be five feet across ~n'd
he thought possibly about 60 fe~t
Jeep. It reminlls m... ' of another
old well in ~he neigll!Jolhoo<) th~t
a hO/E,e belonging to Chal ley John
~()ll with a 'good sadlllc on fell into,
His l1in:d man had rOlle the hOI~
over ~o this place to help thl es~,
noticing a pos~ he t,ied hi,s horse ~o
it and later not{ced ,it was gone
and found it down a velY ueC'p hole
which had !Je(:n a well. They shot
tllC saJdle gil th into with a le

I volver and BilI Groos went dOW)l
,and got the saJdle, Something
, shoulLl tJe done lj,buut E"l,Ch, wells.

Saturday was DOlothea John
I,on's bi\thJay :1lfd SUI/LIay evenin'g
;>'fr. anu 1f1 s. Mer ylin Tolen, Frank
and Alb'-'It SC'i~le, MI'. anJ Mr,S,
UUY SawpIe anJ family and MI'.

I
and MIS. A;nthony Cum mil1s went
in and SUI pI iseJ her, All had a
Vt:IV niee tune.

MI s. Sadie Edwallis entel taint:<;1
\f,e Neighbolly Helpels club la~t

Wedne,'day. G,uest", wele Mr!"
Marie J... inke and childl e,l and Mrs.
Don Io;dwarJs anu Tell y of Ord, \
Several garments \\'E'I e brought {n
and Mrs. Wolfe lea<,l the nice letter
of appr ecia lion she received from
the Childlen's Sav,ing- Instj(\It,e in
Omaha for the package she sent
in, ';l'he n~xt 1Tl(t:~ing' will be June
29 with MIS, John V/llljams, The
ch;b will L~kbl:.1te the }o~QUJth of

I
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,I,ll.

.4e

",\X

Ige
\

K\l'J1

.5c
LI,I.

.7c

(',\X

.11c

3 t·,\' S

2'3 •... c

411 01.. 1',\-,"

.43~
}'D,l'

.~. ,lOe

a nox ("I'X,

.33e

11 oz. II''} ..

. .. 2ilc

. .....

15c, .

10e

39~

33~
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'2 XO. :! (',\'liS

33 '
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.:! XO, 2~. (',\'\S

. . ... 19c
lIE(;. C',\X

... 10e

l

"

...

" . .... ~ .

....
"

Lb.

No. 10
Tin

pl<gR.

2 Lb.
,Box

8 Lb.
Bag

5 Lb.
Bag

No. 10
Tin

2 ')'.\1.1. C\'S

2 ~••• wit' • I •• DC•GOO\) 1I0\SEJ{EEI'J:\U ,

l\IATCHES

Or.\) III T( II

CLEANSER .
1'1,1: \'S ,\'U OI'E'S HII \J~S

pLU.MITE .
I',\IID "

DOG FOOD

1Il'VI"S SII'III':'1I'; 111-:\\'\' S\ltll'
sr.HELJ 011 11,\1.\ E" :l 'o. 2~,' ('\,S

PEACHES ,55c
" '! •

1.11111\ 'S UII \'D

PINEAPPLE JUICE
STEELE 1111 \:\"

GHAPE JUICE, : ...

J, \H(;I,; \I-:LLOW xrw CHOP

ONioNS .. : ......

S'I',\I:'F 0'1.110'1-:'

\VAX BEANS

SOL TIlJo:H;\' GOLDE" II D,I',U(

S\VEET CORN ...., . :, ,; .

Nile Brand·
California

Halves

110\- \I. 1111 \'\IJ

pUl\lpKIN ...." .
('UU·JlJ:I ...·S

~iOi\lATOSOUP
'1'111: x \'I1O,\'S I" \\'0111'1'1':

HEINZ KETCHUP
S'I'II \ " E U II E I '\ 1.

BABY FOOD .....

Mll.ID (;HI-:EX liE \IlS

CABBAGE ... ".

lO~

10~

'Ydl S"tl~"lIrll
l.I&.;hll) SlIloknl

lO~

SAUSAGE

SNACK TIME

BRAND

Italian .. ,
Spring Water'·
I, Unheard of

Low Price
-I

U. S. NO. I
LONG WHITE
CALIFORNIA

U. S. NO. I
RED PONTlACS

CALIFORNIA

PI{U.

.. 9c

LU.

.17c
I.U.

.10e

1.11.

,3ge
J'I,YI'

.2ge

OR JEL~O

PUDDING

No.2
Can

',~'UI \1'1-:

. .95c

1 I,U. J\1l

3" ,. " .. tJe

:\0. :! C'\X

3" ~. , .. ,le

5 1.11. II \(,

A5e

3 1.11. 11 \t<

, ... 27e

No.2
Can

::-11 OZ, ('\'\S

.. .29c

11. I.ll. 110'1''1'1,1-:

.... 19c

:l :\0. ::',;' C,\'"

.. ,." .45e

.........

.."'" .

... ,.

,PRICES EfFECTIYE THURS., FR!., SAT.• JUNE 23. 24. AND 25

\
Just Missed Fancy Supreme Gradip.g

DOZEN CANS No. 2
$1.19 Can,

ALL i

DELICIOUS
FLAVORS

~l~\li'SIi~If{LLOWS/ ~'(~ .o~':'i18~

J.IIlII\·S SI.I(I,:iJ

PINEAPPLE
o II I-: ( , (I '\ U \l1I{ S \\ I-: 1·;'1'

CHEIUUES
\' \I, \ ...1';\ III,; \ \' \' S \ II l' J'

APIUCOTS

JELL-O
Kool' Aid
FOIlIII';'; 1I11"'D

StICK CINNAl\ION
1I1.!'1·; i, \IIEI, D \HK

KAROSYRUp
II \ :\TS I \'1 HI'; \'11 E,;r-:II n.;"

STRA\VBEHHY ..
" ,

C' \1.1 FOil" \ 111-:\ \ IT

PLUMS

Iill \10"1' ,<; \1. \IJ lJlIl;""I\(:

l\IlHACLE \VHIP .
.\ l'utLJplt·(t' 'la,·.. rullf .t: (llt...·"'<" lliull('r .. 2 PkJ,:.s.

{{HAFT DINNER 25c

1',\~(',\liI; 'II:\'

DIXIANA

liED 1111'1-; J~\ I';X ~lll;

TOi\lATOES
(',H,IFOII" \ ~,,,S SU.I;

OHANGES.

1 (l \I{';

COFFEE

CHE~SE
SUMMER

POTATOES
POTATOES

APRICOTS
PRUNES·

MANAGERS
•

'TAG SALE

rNa:

110>'

25c

25c

29c

19c

•

,-----------

"

loJ: .'---
tlCKTER, FINER CAKES

LIFEBUOY
,£> ,', , FOR Atl,OVER PROTECTlO~

t'.. 1{4e((,(ad~/.
\

.,! 3 Ht'!;. ('",«"

Select Falicy

Val Vita Brand

PORK and BEANS

GOQD HOUSEKEEPING CREAM STYLE GOLDEN YELLOW

C'0 R N DOZEN CANS
$1.19

PEA.S

1-:1)(,1-: 'I Ell I,; lilt ':\D I.u. 1I0S1'O' j III 'ITS 1.11.

SLICED BACON .' . .37c PORI\. ROASTS • • .. • • I .. .i12e,
I,ll."C 01·:\ IllY (,1111-:" J.\I. FIII':"H 'I'1';:\1l1-:11 SLI\ EU

... _BACON SQUARES .25e PORK LIVER , . .27c
FIIO'.I:,' 10' 1I}':o.; 11 '0 W \STI'; L11. n;~ IlEII l'I TS FlllHI t'1IOJ('J~ IIEEI" UI.

PERCH FILLETS .33e BEEF ROASTS ,4ge

I
I

I
1~4'lIIlIte_H' lIl!IMW-=mR#tlrIN'.IlIlI"""'~ - •__MIII-IImC'__-----~------------.,••-----~l

~HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA: '

Burwell
Legion 'Club

l\lo11day, July 4
,HARRY COLLINS

Orchestra

\Vednes., July 13
l

VERNE WILSON
And His Band

Saturday, June 25
METZ POLKA BAND

--- ~------------~---~---

Dads ~ VO.'Jcllall~) Allys.
NOTICE OJ<' llEARINa.

A petition has been filed in the
County COlll't of Valley County,
Nebraska by Alberta Johnson
praying that letters of administra-[
lion upon the estate of Laura J.,
Goodhand, deceased, may issue to i
~fax Wall. A hearing thereon will ,
be held on Monday, July 11, 1919 i
at 10 :00 o'clQcl< in my office in
the court house in Onl, Nebraska.
Dated June' 22, J949,
(SBAL) CHA~. CIOCHON,

County Judge'.
Junj) 23-3tc
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·-DANCiS I ·

MI'. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
Kenneth and George Thai ngate
dl'ovc to I(eal'lley Sunday taking
birthday cake and friet! chicken to
help Ellora Cook celebrate her
bil thday. She is "Jorking in Kear
ney this summel' ant! has Con
traded to teach at the Davis
Creek school next yeaI'.

OUI' Kitchen Maids 1-H club met
at the home of Wilma Vodehnal,
June 14. Carrots were pl'eparcd
to {ook. For the lunch we had
pop, cookies anJ lee C!'l'am. Our
4-H club and leaJers altendc:J an
aU day meeting of 4-II clubs at
Ord, June 13. We took sac1<
lI'nches nnJ ate at the park. Kaye
Stine reporter.

Dr. Paul and Dr. GeOl'go Hemp
hill left flOIll Gland Island early
Thursday mOlning for their homes
in Bug'en .. , Ore" after spenuing
lllOl'e than a week in North LoujJ,

Mrs. Mal'y Barnes of Chappel
spe'nt 1'\Jesuay afti'rnoon with Mrs.
Alta 13aY·nhalt. Mr;<. Barnes kn~w

"'irs. B:lrnh:1t t fifty seven ye.1·r& I
ago and had seen her nan,e in the
papel' while she was visiting in
Cotesfield so came to sec her.

Mrs. Paul Van HOln of Beloit,
Wis., was a TuesJay lunch ~uest

of ~ft~. T. J. Hamer and in the
afterilOon went to the ClyJe
Keown hon,e near Scotia to spend
a few days. Her SQn, Dickie, has
been at Keowns since Sunday.

Mr. and MI s. Riley BI annQn are
announting the arrival of a grand- I
son, Duane Eugene, b011l Monday, :
Jlene, 20, to Mr. and ~lrs. Leon
Lawton of Chicago. },trs. Lawton!
[3 the fonner Dorothy Brannon, I
DaLy's weight was seven pounds,'
eight and three·Courth ounce~,. I

Cliff GooJric:h went tQ Scotts
blurt Monday to attend the state 1
meeting of rural mail caniers.
Paul Goodrich is c:allying the map I
on his route this weel" I

• I
Homeowners along Nebraska s

swollen riHrs have alrea:Jy seen:
some tI uth in a report recently,
is.3ued bv government hou,ing ex-I
pelts. The experts l?redict that a I

lJ( tler flow of btllltlmg materials
to new home sites is certain this I
ycar, I

-----~---------
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All-Metal Car Is Combined "
Passenger and Ufility Vehicle

ii l:hc new }'I)1110Ulh S.ub~trlJall. 'alJo\t" a COlllllletdy new combinalion pa~~etlger and utility uhic1e of, aU-
, melal comtruc!ioll, "as a'nnouncecl loda)' by It. C. Somcrville, geaeral ~ales manager of 1'lYlllou.'h ~Iotor Corp.

With ) ll-illfh \\hedlJa~e, the SubLII Lan has the ~allle 91 hOI,epo\\er el1gme as the DeLu~e alld SpeCIal DeL~xe
l'l~mouths oli the llS~~-inch \\hedIJa;e.. Lnli'ually large lu~gag~ ;~ace a~l(l .,,:,llllble tnm and upholstery give

:111: a \'aliet~, of uses. Fadory retail IH!ce at fado rr, DetrOIt, :\liclllgan, IS $1,,40.
• • e • • •

INew· Plymouth Suburban Announced I
'''C

JUNE 23, 1949

A comp1ete~ ne;'': type' of auto:no- I residential boulevard, but one that ~ and to increase visibility. As in
bile, a combination Pdss(Ilg~r .and! wou~d still be pra~tit.:al in the most other Plpllo\lths, the new Suburban
ulility vehicle of all-metal construe-I rugg('d resort ~ountry." has ample heild rOOlll.
tiQn, was anno\,lnced tou;.y' by R. C. "Des:grlE:lS' have a~hieved exterior An bnovation to fully utilize the
SOll.erville, grneral sales man:.ger bC2Uty with a si:nplicity th"t will cargo space is the location of the
(Ie Plymouth Motor COIP9rptjon, reduce mainlenance costs, TLe eas~ spal e tire compartment. The tir~

The new, car, .0fIic;ially designated o~ mainkname th(:m~ has. bC"11 car· fits into a' \\ ell under t~e steel floor
hS the "SubUl ban" in Plymouth's ned throughout th.e mtenor, where Ine;::ir the tailgate, 50 that the ~tow'
DeLuxe line, is lJuilt on a 111-inch upholstery and tr!1H are w:lsktble age sp:tce is clear,
v.'heelbase. It contains the s::me 97 a!Jd,w:lter t-'ro..)~,. Anotl~er sp:lce-saving feature is
hOl'sepo\\ et cngine r.nd mechanical WItll the back seat III pa;~enger, the location on either side (jf the
illll)rOVeme,nts for mOle po\\er and eanyi.ng po:oit:ol1.. the enclos~d ~arg?- rear seat of two comparlm~nts for
greater cc?nomy which were built call) mg ~.~:lce III the SubUl ban I~ carrying SinalI' parcels. The com.

•• into the previously-announced Piym· ~ fed, 6. mches long; 3 f~e.t, 31
,t pal tments (\l'e cbvered with sturdy

ouths on a 1l81,~-inch \\lteellJase. m:h~s hJ~11; and 4 fed, 7 \IlcL~s vin)'1 material, the same long·wear.
}'ae:tory retail price at .f')dory, D.;- :vlde. L<:ngth of the c:lrg? ~pace IS 'ing faLric use~ for, upholstery.

h $1 40 merea;eJ to 5 f~et, 8 mches by , .', . I I '
tH/it, Mk igan, i.s . " . . r tJ t . t a go- An adajJtatlOn to 18-:nc 1\\ lee_!
, A "v·~-pas'e·n(fer cat, the· Suburbal1 plVO 1.1,!~ leo. .rear sea .lll 0 C r, is avaibble as ~pecial equipment

II ~~ - ~ .. canymg poslt!c'n. Ov~nll1g the tall- I' t d I i
is designt·d to nlh,t the requiJ e- f 1 I hi' t w len grea er roa c earance s

gate urt lef engt ens t 11S area 0 ,,( J f b·k-· d- d' "
lnenls of families who require ample 1 feet, 5 in~hl's: Maximum cargo \\"~l e "or ae ,\00 ~ ,ll~mg,

paSStnger space. At the s:cme time ~pace is obt.,ineJ by pivoting the .'lhe Improved 91 r:orst'po:"er en
it is a rugged, all,purpose vehicle rear ~eat into the foot·wdl in the gme has a compressIon ratIo of 7
which will carry Wlu~ually large' floor. The bottom of the se:lt and to 1, the same dS the DeLuxe and
fi,ffiOunts of luggage. Although the the rear of the br:ckred are steel. Special DeLuxe Ply mouths on Ihe
SubUl bdn has ample passenger car· \H.en the real' seat is folded for- 1l81~-inch wheelba;,e. The engine
lying space and smart distinctive wanl, it forms a bulkhead at the contains the new C'hrome-plated com
lines, it is easily converted into a frent of the luggage space, while the p1'e.ss~on piston ring wh.ich reduces
marketing truck for fanners, a com· bac15.rest of the seat becomes a part IcyllnClc; wear .and prOVides ~reater
Lination family and business car for of the floor. Folded out of the way, protection dunng trye bI'euk,m pel'
H,e salesman who carries large the rear scat uphols(ely is protected ·iod. There are improvecl oil rings
~ample cases, a car of all work for frol:' chafing \\ hile 10:lding or un- for greater oil e c 0 11 0 my, and
I>U1've)'ors and construction workns, loadind luoP2ge. '1'0 facilitate load- sl:100ther engine wann,up and faster
or a home on wheels .for the sports- ing a;;'J ~~:oad:ng, a lift of only throttle re~pOl:se is ~ttained through
llH\!l or tourist, ' I slightly over t\\'O feet places lug- the newly-deSIgned mtake mal1lfold.

,"This new' Suburban has been gage on the open {a:1s;ate. Amung the many other mechanl·
Rl.lilt to meet \he many uses that a 1"eatUl'es for passenger eomfort cal improvements in the SUbUI ban
lr,odell1, active family requires of and safdy which are typical of are Plymouth's new automatic elec·
tt.cir au(omobile," Somerville said, P!)llloulh howe bec'n retained in the Itric choke and the combination ig·
"HEle is a car \\hose beaut" \\ou1l\ Suburban. SCctts are chair·heig:1t to, nition and stalter switch which
atb Zed aHel.tion on the smal test reduce passenger and drivel' fatigue !elimi~ntes the starter button.

! ·__e_c __ ~ "..~

AI Iy·.n Anderso"" Fe.-n'd"··s' '0"'Id- 'A""'t'l=s"'-' 'vn= =-,=cF-uii~~@t~~ s;~~·;;~- '-='----,.;::; ~pling shoat~ nnLI injUrhlj Sfrange Animal see;'-="-~I-:l;~;r~~l:~~T7VI~1111;~:lQ:I=~'~'1~~t~,c:(:~J:-~"~~~J~;,:;;:c:~:=ClinicNews
.. ~ nine otl.,'rs on the Inin Sullivan sclrn .. allll,'1:11 that h:l!i lJ('('n j('P(JI t·1 a lriOI/ung slJea!llng pl'ugUllI1, . .

to Have New Lights fallll five miles nOlthe'ast of Dean Acl\l:n anl] 1'~"l'ldt Howell ell Ly a numb('\' oC otlll'r peolJle I Aglunomist K C. ~onanl toltl the P~tlf:nts ,tllsmi.sseJ fn;>ll1 tli,e

T II• f V II C t 1895 ' Crete. Mr Sullivan hearll the pigsl saw a stl'ange alll!llal MOllLlay in the al'ea. group that perenmal grass IS the ChlllC hospItal this weel, lllcludede 1"9 0 a ey oun yI The streets of FUllerton. Will squealing' '!'an to the pen anl] SUC'I morning in a corn field on th" C. ~~_~~_______ backbone of any soil and water :\~rs. RQY Sevel son, Mrs. Don
s':lOn blossom out With r~ew hgh~s ceeclecl in' killing one of the dogs" J, Mortensen farm 3 miles north conservation plan just as \\'ell as Krick and son, John, Mrs. Georg'l'

Alvin Andel'son ran acrO:iS a A \Vard, :\11' and :\l1s Lawlence SimIlar .t.o those now In. use l!l a large collie. The injured piDs' of Orc!. Everett was worklng at Ed. Christensen for the livt'stock 'industry. He Dwol'ak and son, Thomas, Melvin
relic of more than ordinary inter- Coplen, Axel Limlhartzen and lal gel' cliles, They WIll be mstall?d will have to be killed, makin D' 0 a' the east end of the field and saw said this makes a challenge to the Jones, Melvin \Vhi tronl, Mr. and
est while wiring out at the Euil many Qthers (,n Broadway and on three main loss of $400 to $500. 0 the animal going west. up a CO\'ll Attends Annual farmers of Nebrask.a to produce Mrs. Irvin Shoemaker of Scotia.
Bonne place southwest of OL'e! last A gNli;r'lphic ancl historical Side streets. The whole sy&tem ',' . D' t row. Dean was worklllg at the the grass seed whIch they and MinaI' o.urical atients durin
week. It is a copy of an atLls sketch Qf the CQ~lllty is appenclell, should be ready for use about H \hgh\\a~l ro

, If' I DUnnt~p D' to we.st eml or. the fidd anll S3.W the Crops Field Day their neighbors need in cropping the \\,cel'- \\'~'e T~urman Garne~
Put out in 189::; bv Geol,,-c B, Ogle t tl 'tl t'" 1 t '. 1 Jl'lv 4 3. sey, WI Je (I Ct, aCOQlllno a alllnlal comm o ' practices I '- I

o - I - Qgo 1('1' \\ 1 1 a I'a lier c C Clllel '; . tIl . I information put out Ly the 'itate N· . l' <=>. 1 ' lIt h Jc:d Christcns('n of Orcl was one· , 9! Elyria; Carl Nelson, Arcadia;
of Chicago, showing Valloy co'_mty di~sCl tat:'Jl! on county govel n- 1l\c cos of t 1(' \~:or <., estllll~tec highway commi,sion. Contracts , ot thIn ,ung \\' l~lt It cou l,:e C of 6~0 farmers from all over Ne- Con:1\'l1 suggested grass seed f Brice Houglll'. Arcadia, and Mrs.
as it was at that time. ment. Th')se atlases were sold by at about $10,000 'WIll be bOlnc by f . th . '1 "I' bIt J 1 7 A got off the tl.lctOI am] staltcd to bl"ska \\'110 attel1d

M
I thA annll,"l production is greater if plants al'e l'ld n, " N ·th Lh 1 h d b tl t ' , C ",}) bl' F~ " "'0 01 e \\01 < \\1 lee u y. ·1 a ,·t Th " 1 t ' e I a I ., ,c',' ' 'C er ~a\IS, • 01 <Jup,

l' e at as a een lrown up SubsCliptiQn thruClghout th.e CQun- t,l.C,t QI.\::1111.lhtS tUh' ICf O~\h~: U!lu- total of about $1,796,000 worth of CI"lllS
" 1 :th .e, a~lldlla fU1nfl . l anLI Crops Field Day at the tJnivEl's- ~rown in cultivated rows. Dr. SurCTie-al patients this week

inlo the attic amI apparently had ly, and the Quiz would li!,e to get I'lt.:, \\ lilt.: 1 as cram Ise or h' h ' 't. t' '11 b d- a nOI ,JlUIIA: a e ce m :\-fartin H, Muna discussed the con- 0 , •

not been disturbed for m:J.ny years, one in good repair, for its histor- fUl'l1ishing lights to the city of ,Igc\\ai ions~.~: Ion \~h eb a, di:;appearct!. DEan said it was ity of Nebraska colll'ge of agti- trol of crop insects with chlor- WHe Mrs. James cole~lan, Jimmy
The house once belonged tQ the ioal interest. Fullerton. ~he new .ligh~s \~'ilI ~~~e~sec or 1 s on e a 0\ e la~'ger than a co~'ote antI hall, a culture at Lincoln on Tuesday of inated insecticides. ~{e advised an~ S~ndra 1{~lkowskl. , '
Johrt R. Sharpe family, anll the -,~-~~,~~~-~~----'_ ha\ e four time" th~ Illumll1atmg . . ' ~hlCk neck. Latel In the day \VIIl this week. It was his fir~t trip farmers to use only recommended l\::lvln Jones suffel ed a bloken

,atlas was probably put there by power of those now III use. At Anltoch, .. ~ebl" ~ sandhl.ll freptow ~ound ~resh tracks, as to the Agricultural Experiment formulations and dosages. leg Sunday. Roy L. Vaughen of
them, as ~1r, Bonne dQes not know Gebhardt Land ---~-- --- --~------,- l~~e has been lI~mg rapIdly amI IS lal'ge as hIS fIst 111 the ccrn fIeld Station and he saii he enjoyed it. Scottsbluff suffered a fractureJ
how it got there.' How the Other '12 Lives nsmg foll\' to flve feet dally, ap- back of the Mortensen summer "In fact, I dlllll t krOW tne Uni- ----~~------,-~---- anlde Sunday.

It has lost its back, but mQst par.enlly fed. by undergr~Lmd c'l'ttage. versity had such splE;hllill research ,, .__
of the pages are still in usabl" Bre.ngs $36.488 A city zoning law, whereby the spnngs. There l~ also a PO~Slblllty MI'. ami Mrs. Pril1:l;icl" whQ live wOlk underway," he s~{:d. "I can:e lsJ:lnd (If Crete
condition, It is a large bool" city of mail' will regulale the 10- th'7~ t~c water :s coming 111 fro~l~ in the cott:ne , said the horses i:1 do\\n to find out \vhat was the The large Island of Crete !s equl· -You can n'lW phone your
about 16 by 20 inches in size, and Th' I'd be'ongilw to th es- cation of bu.slt:ess and othel' build- II11 0 at1On dams on the UppCl the pastul'e hall been making mattel' with my bl'ome grass _ anll distant from Europe, Asia and Afd· classified ads lo·No. 17. Just ask
has colored mops of Valley county e a.1 I<=>, e mgs, went Into effect last ThUl's- Platte. noises in the night as though much I found out," ra. (or "\Vant Ad Taker." If
and of every township, ,showing t~tes of Aug,uc.t. and .l< ;rdn,al1LI ,day. It docs not affect buil<lings John J. Quinn was buried at _ '______ _ ~~_ _ _
the names of the pelsons who Gebl1al elt of ~cotta \\ a~ ~old last I' already constructed but will han' Burwell last week. Born at Erina, I - ......= "E r __... e· __ '53

owned the land at that time and wl'ek at auction at reC~ree's sale, a be:ll ing 011 futu;'e building". "'fl'. Quinn spent nearly all his I .~__
how much land they oWI,ell. and blought a total o~ $",6, t88, The Frank B'reeland of near Palmer life in the Burwell neighborhood, , /

Only a small part of th'e land land was offereJ In S traets, fOLJnd a meteorite in his cornfield He was 51 years of age and leaves ~ NOBI G W'E E K
shown is still in the hands of the Tracts J, 2 al\d 3 sold to Otto Geb- n:cently. This one diHel ed from a wiCe, daughter and other reI-I
owners at that time, and some of ha!'dt, the pre2ent occupant, COl' lhe metallie ont'S frequently founll atives. He had been, in failing
the names and people Qwni:1g l;lem $2::> pel' aCte. a total of $J6,000, in that it was apparently bun\ed health for some lime. I
have been away f1'o:n the counly Tract 4 was bought by Greeley out aplI rather light, It measlrell Cn'ighton, Nebr" is celebr2.ting I
SQ long that 110body remembers GEbhaldt, who OCCUpl':'S It, at $110 about 4 by 5 inches amI wa;j 2 its Diamond Jubilee \Vedn"s~lay,
who they are. Fifty foul' years is per acrt', a total of $8,800, Tract 5 inches thiclc and Thursday of this week In I
a long time for any family to sta)' went to Jc:dgar ~, Stillman at $33 A heavy downpour of rain honor of the occasion the Creigh- I

on the same place. pel' acre for 40 acrE's. Tract 13 flooded the lowlands in the Pal nell ton News put out a two color edi-:
,Of special jnterE'st is the fact went to Ma rvin O. VanKirk, 80 area nOlth\\:est of Greeley last lion, extla copies of which were l'

that, in 1895, JQhn W, 13001,walter' acn'~ at $16 pCI' acre, Tract 7,\ \He!" faln,els estimating the mailed all over the state and ad-
ownecl 10 '2 sections of land ip SO acres, was knockeJ down to amount that fell at from foul' to joining states.
Da\"', CI'~e'k to\\'llcl'I'IJ' alo/le 'l'hl'~ Phil Tuma for $J ,520. Tract S, a fin' inches. Listed COl n in manv k

,li... ~ , . ~ 0 Roy Tucker, YOI' auctioneer, I
was' ten yean; or more aft.::r he ouarter, went to Roy Fillingel' for places \vill have to be replant€'Ll. Will be one Qf the speakers at the,
bought the Burlington railroad $3,088. The St. Paul $amll and Gravel National Society of Auctioneers
lanel in Valley county, and' much company, operating on the Jensen annual meeting to be held in SiQUX
of the land in the valleys had been fal m on the North Loup river, re- City, Ia., July 15 and 16.
sold tQ othel people by 1895. I Raymond Kelsela cently bru,ught to' light an ancient Oakland is holding a home tal.

Accol ll'no' to a IIIa l' of \"all'v battle ax, cludel" fashioned flom
'l 0 ' eo' o' ent play, the first in years, June

county publishetl by the Onl Quiz stone, it llleasur.::d 5 by 6 % inches 23 I 24 I d IT th CI \
I'll J1II1", 192", 13QQI'\\'altel' 11·'·II·~ Taken by Declth and could lull at a single blow. am. n a (~lOn e lam-

e V , c ~ • • • " bel' of Commel't:e IS holtlll1g what
still ownC'd ten quarters of land in I 1he mWllclpal ::;\\ Imming pool at' it calls display days beginning
Davis Creel" or (tbout one fourth Funci al se1\ kes for Raymond II Ravenna has been, fIxed and the June 28, With stal s fnlm Station I
?f the amount owned in 1895, It Ge6lge l{lsela \\('Ie held at Sbat- pool \\as ~pene~l Sun..lay for. the KMA bool,ed to enteltain.
IS proLnLle th.at 111uch of thiS land ton. NebI', Thul sday, JunQ 9. MI.l season, JIm Clal k, a quallflCd '
has been sold since then. KlseJ.) \\ as the son of MI'. al,d :\11 s. Red Cross !lfe gu,ll d, hLls been --- ---- '~~--------

There are .two pages of Anton Kisela, and his mother i31 en:pluyed as manager for the sum· [fl--~"'i~"" r - II ........eJ
pictul'('s shQwlp.g wei!·knQ\\ n' the fQlmer Agnes Vancul a of Ord. mer. •~ ..~J
people of that day. Among them I He \\'IIS born at \Vaunela and at- Plans are under way for the
are Alvin ~le::;~ing, county cleIk,' tended schoQI in Haye's county. In r-:ance CQunty fail' to be held .at
W. L~ McNutt, county tIea~UI'er,: 1(\37 he moved with his parents to BlI!lerton A\Jg\ist 15 to 18, WIth
H. Gudrn\lmlsen, county Judge',' a falm nOlth of Sttatton, the Clrst day as enby day. ThIS
Fled,Stluthdee, c~lInt~"asQessor," He enter0d the U. S. Navy Sept. ~'ear',a~ i,n th.~ past',one ~f the
~nJ ,~hatles J. Nelsun, ~u,lnty ,m - 1:1, .1?1 L £.elnJ 2 yeals in the Ilnt:~esttnb e\,~n,ts ,\1.111 b~ th~
\ l') 01. Pauflc tho'ater antI was dis- Ll\ esto,ok pal adc, \\ hlch \\ III be

Then thc'Il' ,,"Cl'C H. L. Sl:J~le, Ch3.1 g~d May 20, J 916. He was a held \\ edneoday aft"l noon.
Dr. Chestl'd A. 13rinl" John Col- ll1em):,c'l' of the V.F,W. and Amer- Ml s. IIsC' Recd of Kansas City,
lison and family, O. K. Philbri~k, ican' LC'lti::ln. Aplil 10, 1918 he Kans, ha~ a case in ~udge ~.
io'l'cd Clemc;nt and famIly With was manil:d to Ann3. May Stamm G. Kroger s Court wherem she IS
Roy antI Jc:lIiott, who wele 5n1all l 3.t 13u:kclm:Jn, NebI', and they had asking the custody of her 2 12 year
boys then; Heinanl, Fuss, !Itt s. one child, Victoria Sue, agel] 8 old da~lghter. TI:e father, Leslie
Fuss and one chll(~; J?hn Q. months. He was killed by light- [lc,ed, IS also Qskll1g for the ltttle
Boettger. HOlace l\f. DaVIS, Al- ning as he ~t00J. in his home, gllt, who has becn at the hOllle
but S, CIC3.IY; June 6. of her granullarents, !iiI'. 3;n,1 Ml s.

Stillwl'll Conner, J. A. Ollis, ~_, ~ ,_ ~ OltvCI' Heed, of northeast 8hel'l!lan
jl'" Wallen G. Collin", J. 13. counly and \."Ith a North LOUll ad-
Young, J. 13, Williams, C. \Vool- -It sells twi<.:e as fast wllen It's dr(ss. ~ClVIS artll. V~lgeltanz are

'hisel', K A. Jc:a~terbl'ool" Mr, and advertised. t.'se QUIZ want ads. tf l'elJleSl'ntlng the gill s father.
Mrs. D. 13. Smith, MI'. anL! MI::;' I lor "Want Ad Taker." tf Two lar&c~ dQgs killed seven
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Reserve Unit
Meet~ Tuesday

An attempt to form a,n Army
1 eser ve unit in OrLl will be made
Tuesuay I1I1)hl, June 28, at ~ meet
ting to be held at the Oi'd veterans
club. All former servicenH.'n' are
invited to attend the 111<:'i;(ing,
which wiII have Capt. B. C.
Roaues, Graqd Island, of the re
serve or1)anization sub'officl'; as
spea)-;er.

hnpersonQfQrs Pay
Big Fi,nes In Cour~. .t

l'wo men who Well' involVC·j in
a feed f.elling scheme in ~~ail1t'
county ·last winter were ~il1ed

$1,500 each loy the Fe<Jeral Drs~rkt
comt in Omaha allu' were put. on
JllvlJatioh two years. They pka,le~

no contest, anu thei.. attol ney,
Thomas Lanigan of Grand Islan,\
asked the court to put thenl ot
l'r\)balion.

They wcre Raymond E. Mo'o...'.
33, Harlan, la" and Hobert B. Gib.
son. Ur ~ml IslanLl. Th.ey r~p ..e·
senteL! thl;l11selves to be em.l(loyee.s
of the depal tment of agricu\tul't',
\\ hieh was to foot part of th,e bili
fo .. feed. They were arrested after
several ranchl'l & became sus'
picious anLl reportel! to' the auth·
orities.

Ul'O\lH aut{

\\ lIilt:

'~l'rd(lIVl'

••

Evcr Young •••

Ever Smart •••

Evc{ A L~ader in the Footwcur

Fa~hion Fieid.

• It In til,' lua.e;it· ~~)It.· of tU) dati uf t111)
'" II,") JII un, u U r C, t.' I" JIll h'l)'

MAIL ORDERs fiLLED

Sizes: t \i 10 10

.1,\.\ to r

For You-These Nationally FCl1110US Air Steps,

.noted for their Fashion· Wise Styling • •• ..

, Perfect Filting Qualities. and the walking·

in-tho-clouds delight of the Magic SQI~*.•

,

----------- ,-----,--'--',------

A gruup of 4·H club girls from
St. Paul sang over K1<'A13 Salur:
day of l;;Ist \\'eek. They aI'e in two
gnjups, the "Gla11,or Girls of '49"
and the "Busy Little 2Iliss" groups.
The time of the broadcast wa~

11:30 a, m.
It is not knu\\'n how many In

this an'u heard t!le bluadcast, but
it b of intert'st here, since two
of the girls in the groups are
~lalilyn and Anit;), ~1rcLain, daugh
ters of 1\11'. anLl 11rs. FloyLl ~lc

Lain.

TI,e committee fOI' the Commun
ity Hospital benefit dance reports
their date as TuesL!ay, June 28, at
tho Bohemian hall, The music for
the occasion will be fUIJ\j"!lCd by
t:!mcr Hall amI his on:hestl a.

Both Bohemian anLl popular
music will be fea tmed insteaLl of
jUot the p'opular, as has ueen ad
HI Used in other dances in the
pa~t, Th~ public is cordially in
vitell, and shoulLl embrace this op
portunity to conttibute to a
WOI thy cause.

4..H Club Girls
Shlg Over KFAB

Hospital Benefit
Dance on June 28

Og~§.g-~.~~~'8
ORD. NEBRASKA

/

"hill' 1\.1,1

/

\\ hit" 1{lll
Ulll]

lJ!;\.k Calf

J

Llithcl'ans Launch $2,000,000 ".Building for TOIl1(H'row" Drive

i
Among the new b~ildings included in the "BUilding for Tomorfow" project of $2,000,000 sponsored by'
the Lutheran Church - Missouri SYI',od are: (1) administration building' at Con,ordia College,
Austin, Texas; (2) Llbrary·science building at Concordia COllegiate Ins,tltute, Bronxville, New York;
(3) administralio!" Ilbrary,chapel b~ildlng at California Concordia College, Oakland, California; (4)j
administration building at Concordia College, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; and (5) library and chapel wini·,at
Concordia Academy, Portland, Oregon. These buHdings are part of a new program of the church body'
whis:h will event~ally provide 200 candidates annually for the Lulheran mil,istr/ and 476 teach~r,~
anmlal1y for the church's parish school ,system, ~-- ' ,

-~~~.~-~--'---------,--------"

1\'')11,Jay nigl;t, Youth Fello\\'ship
at 8.

Daily Vacation Bible Slhool
Jl.ly 18 to 29.

Summer Youlh Camps at Lex
illgtull, Augu.~t 1 to 1}.

"-

Yes - yo~ir birds will grow
faster, develop weight earlier,
with Dr. Salsbury's Ken-O-Sal
ill \hcir drinking" .
\Vater. An easy·to~

lise tabId mCI.rca·
tiql1 .. Also for pre·
\'entIoll of cecal
coccidiosis. DOLI·
b-Ie YOllr money's
\\'orth with J~err'-O·
Sail

RlNGLEIN DRUG STORE
Ord ; Nebr.

When You and /
I Were Young

Congrq;ational Churth
Sunday school 10 a. nl.
MOl'l1ing worship 11 a. m.
TIHll'ol.Lw, Aid will meet at the

church With 2Ilrs. Geo. GreenlanLl
and Mr::'. John Bray as hostesses.
\Ve will have the Ma)' an,l June
birlhllay table at the me('ting.

Tc: II Y,. aI's Avo - The annual
picnic of olLl settlers was largely
attend ed at Tayloi', and the Quiz
<:arried a large number of piclun's
of it, including ~even old timers,
thl ee of whom have since passell
OJ1. --- Geol e;e WhIte of Arcadia
,lie ,I of heart a atlack- Counly
As~essor Brox gave a summary of
assessing n'sults. -- 1\1rs. Anton /
Loeffler diE-d at her hume in 01 d,
aged 79- yeaI'. -- 8tar~h'y Bal an,
65, died of a heart ail'llent. - Jo
seph 1'acs, 9£1, dieLl at his Bur\l·ell
home, - Gl'aoshoppero w('re still a
menace to crops amI machines
like an ellligate secder were loeing ing a petition asking for penilis
used to spre~d bait to poison siun ta run saloons in Orll.,-\Vltte
them. of the Pioneer Drug StorE' opened

Twenty Years Ago.·- J. H. Car- what was pl'obably the fir~t sec1a
son bought the fonller Daniels fountain in Onl. - One of the
ullllel'laking building- ane! leased it lealling aLlvcl (bing films in the
to J. M. Van~kil{e fo .. his fUlni- Onl Quiz was the Lea,ler Halll
ture and second hand store. -The ware and Jewelry stole of Xorth
Onl baseball team, ul1lkr the Loup. - R 1<'. Milford rellllncd
le(l,!crohip of l!'!oyd Megrul', de· from tIll' WhIle HiveI' counllY of
featecl the blothullood L'f rail\\ ay Dal,ota, which was all Dakota tel"
clelks. -- At "",olth Loup 3.66 ritolY at that tiIllt'. lIe found no
inches of rain feU in' a compar- dan,! to ~uit him. -- TOIll Gaylonl
ativeJy ShOl t tiIlle. -- R O. P.ul{s re~igned as vill,lge marshal of Onl
resigned as head of the Orll tele- an,J ~t Tweed \\'as appointed in
phone system and ~lro. Vlasta Lin- his place. -- J. R Fairbanl, was
coIn \';,'IS appointed in his place, - elected head of the GAR in anI,
Rlll1:01:> \\,ele being eil'lulated taking- the ple\ce of A. ;--1'. Kendall,
at ound OrLl lo the effect that Ord I·esignccl.
water was il1lplll'e. 13111 \Volters -,_, . __~ _
ha,l a .letter publishc'd in the Quiz G h ••
pl\)ving the runiOrs were false. _ rqss oppers may
PelTY Bell of Long Beach, Calif" Damaae Crops Later
took a then novel way of getting ;;f

to Onl, flying all the \\ ay. - 1\lbs Dr. Ephl iam Hixson of the Uni-
Elfreida Sel~hen anll Bill Vodel!- vclc'ity of ~elJlaska is w"uning
nal were ilIaI'! ieel. fal'll\er~ that gl a;:ohOppE'1 s may do

Thirty Yc:ars Ava. -- Scotia was as mUch as 2G',~ damae;e in palts
planning a big celebration July 4'1 of ~ebl'aska if steps al e not taken
-Jake ThUll, nonpaltisan league soon to control the pc.sts. Hea\lcst
organizer, was confineel to his lossC"& woulll be 1l1fllct~d on late
room in Hotel Old with l'heuma- gr ains anu COl n.
tbl1l; H. B. VanDecar and a 0 roup Autled to the known menace of
with him wei e trying the e~peri' the Spl ing grain aphid, it would
mcnt of selling a farm a day by seem that the two pests lllay do
auction, and had eight' falms aLl-l su iou s dama g e tp wll~'I t un til le
vel tised. -- 'J. M. VanSluke le- cently promised to be one of the
movcd his tire repc\ir bu~iness outstanding grain croJls in anum
frelll the Tolbert Gal age to the ber of J·ears. Both seem to be in
Guodhaml bUIlding. - Some body creasing in numbC'l s anLl in area
got into th(' fanners elevator at covered.
EI)'l'ia, allowing 15,000 bUohels of ------------
gr ain to run out into the driveway. rf"----------------------------..------.-,---,-------- ....
C. S. Jones assumed th.e manage-
ment of the ai'll JOl1l'nal, taking,
the place of Hel bert L. Cushing,
who became manager of the
Fallllers StOl e .

Forty Yc:ars Avo. - J. M. Van
Skike was lunning a saddlery I
stOI e and auvet'tising Hynets and I
saddles. H. A. \Vatson was I un
ning a shoe shop in the sallIe
building. - L. J. Aulole and ~1iss

1hldl'ed Kemp I\'el e mal'! ied June
23 at the Lou SchwaneI' hOllle.~

The W. A. CurlY family, well
kllOl\ n in Onl, left for Blanco,
Colo. - Mrs. M;l,ry 8troup Loomis
of University Place, caIlle to Ord
and started wc,rking on the Quil.
Mrs. It T. Honnold and Misses
Fanllie anJ L'Iura Kaiser left fol'
a trip to the \\-est. --- Geoq;e New
becker had bought the Timlll res
idenCe. -- Mr. and 1111':>. H, C. Pot
t.er moved to Paonia, Colo. 
~lart Howbal resigned his job at
Hotel OrLl ,u:d was going oul \\ est.
Dr. E. J. Smith and !l1iss Ethel
~Ic}'lullen of BUI'\\'dl wele mar
ried.

SLtty YEars Ava. -A, E. Chad
lon was displaying a ten pound
catfbh, which had becn caught by
a omall boy just below the Arcadi'l
briLlge. -- The ~orth LQup checse
cumpany was running' full capal
lty and putting out a sup~dol

&..al!c of cheese. K. P, Cranlbll
was salesman. - Ha\\ ley Collins
and son weI e makinp- a tr ip on a
sCOW from Taylor to the mouth of
the Mississippi. - "\aron \Vall of
Loup City was engil!,E'll to deliver
a July 4 aelLlnss at Olll. - The
United BI'ethl en \\'CI e to hold
quartedly mccting at the Midvale
schoolhouse. - M, l"rellch, new
man,lger of the OrLl LUllliJer com
pany, hall purchasell the \V. H,
Cox home and hall moved into It.

Sicl ty Fin; YWI'S A.vo. -- De
fea tell in the spring election, the
saloon men of Onl were eirculat-

BapU_t Churl'll
He\" Hay MlColly, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. 111.
1\lol'l1ing wOI'~hip 11 a. 111.

Evening Gospel ser \ ice at 7 :30.
Monday BYU at 8 p. m.
Thursday, Praj'<:1' anel l'mise at

'8 p. 111.

, '

..'

,.

'J

NEBHASRA
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;\Ietll/Hlbt Chuah
Rev. C. W'. Buehler, paslo'r

Sunday" school 10 a. m.
Morning' worship 11 8,. m.
Evening service at 8 1st and

3nl Sundaj·s.

-:- --~------.~ ---=---------,--- ~--

State Bank I

"

QpenA'
Checking Account

'~. This Month

We Have Grown by HelI;'ing Oth~IS Grow,

l\It'lJl1.>Cl' 1"cueral Del)o~it In~ul'aJlce CO!lIOl'ation.'

c. r. Mortensen, President,

J ..• \

, , •• And put yo~r pe{sonal finances on a safQ

.and convenient b~,?i~ for the fest of the yeq{, for

all time in f~cl. Drop in tomorrow. We'll ~how

you how you can S9-va time, a.dually save mon.ey,

and also' have a perfect reco~d with you~ ex~'

penditures, . plus v~lid receipts for all of your
, '-

paymcpts, "'{hen ¥ou 1,tse one of our convenient

,checking l;lcco.unl:,? No minimum balance re·

, quircd.

OUD

I J

i'

r- --~_.

."ll':"J1. 1

[,Nebraska
I
I

or

DANCE
Lou's Bohemian

Orchestra

I '

N~ltion~\l Hall

Wrecker "
Oryi

Tow -In
Serviie... '

" .
DAY PHONB

NITB PHONB

•

Sunday, June ~6

MITE
."'; , - I

DAY

\

...... ,

....

55$
.~ ....

~ERVICE ' .. SALES

Rom~o St~el Pr~~!!I~h ~n~~
~r'l'lI] (~Ii.lII"I,. ~~P~: .

,

Nelson Motor Co.

'MRS. GUY E. LpTZ

.SulI.h LUl·."t ;1'1,1. "\/ud It" t'r

. For easy erection,
and safe, long·life ~rain protec
tion. put Butler Steel Gf;\in Bins
on your farm, I

Ch~o$e Any Of These Conventent, Sizes To Stor. Your
Valuable Grain. Now available in lOQO, 2200, aIld 3276
Bu, capicities. But1e..r Bins are lo~n eligible, Dou't take
a chance on losing grain pn~fit5. See ~s t.oda~.

\ .
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Bohemian and Popular MusicI, ~.
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.--------------. I Pabcn had bccn ill with. flu a\1d , Leg/oil .\u.\i1iaQ·, \'atatiol1 llIu/e 8<'1100\.
tonsilitis but is feeling bette.. The All1etican Legion Auxilia ..y The Vacation Bible school held
now. met on Mc>nday in .the Methodist at t~e CongrE'gational church fOl'

A , . Betty Snodgrass of Graml Is- chu r ch,baselllE'n:, ~·I.th ~1rs. Leon~ C'ne week closed on 1<'riday evening
rcadla Representabve lanel spent f ..om \Vednesday till Rounds and MIS. E\(tns as hostes- I I,jtll an aehiev('ment ploglam, The

Phon~ 9912 ' ISatunlay at the Archie Pau~n ~es.. ~a...bara, Mason ga\:(' a very program con,·istell of songs. Bible
h<:llle. 1~lte,r;stlJ1g nport on ~el \\('e!, at \'en'l'S which hau been menlO!izeu

'---.,---- - M ... and MIS. Bob \\'('lhld anu Gll'b Stat~.. Th: preslLlent, ~1'0- pi:rts from the work books, etc, I~
\\'. S. C, S. family of Lincoln spent f ..om S"\t- thy Drake a.1P?lJ1t:Ll her. sta ~l!1?, connection with thl,) program thele

The" Methouist ",Vomen's Society ttl Llay till Tuesday at Lile L\ C. comlluttces fOI the conung J ear. was a display of hanJ work and
of Christian Service met on Frid.ly \VeLlLlel home. ... other WOI k done dUl ing the ~lble
aftemOOll at the church for theh Sunday guests Of Mrs. Leona 1\ Mrs. Opal l}ll1g of Kansas City, scrool ses:l'fon.
r(gt.lar meeting and installation of Boun/ls WO'" Dr. anu ~4rs. Tut fo., spent.. ~rom. Monda.y till The school h!id an enrolll11el\t of
officers fo .. the coming J:ear of' Charlcton of \Vhittier, Calif, Mrs. Thunoday Vl~ltlng 111 Arcadli:l. Her, ~5 anJ ran !tom 9 till 4 each
June 1, 1949 to 19::'0 Rev. Buehler L C I J M I M mother, Mrs. W. F. Webb retulIled Llay
i)ad chinge of the installation, aura 00 ey an' • r. an, " ..s. homc with her for a'n indefinite A' 1 II L I

Downillg 1{0Ulll!S. ,"I·'.I·t. • nna)e e a ..son an., CarolThere were about 10 Inembers and • J h
f ..i~nus pref.~nt. Mrs. Nagel was M.iSS Joan Dcan alteJ1Llcd a Mrs. Clara Haller of Litchfield 0 n50n of Omaha were In charge
eJ.ecteq seCt etary Of litel'atuF and birthday parJy WednesLlay in 01 Ll is Visiting at the Betty Rellen- ~~< the school and w~re ~~Iy \if.
publications to fill a vacancy. at. which Sharon Hastil.lgs \raS the maye.. home this weel~.. s~.,ted b.y' MIS. Kerl:ll~ Ellekson,
The h;ustessE'~' wei e Mrs. LloyLl guest of hOI1or. SUz:1d<tY guests at'. the Hay Janet \\ Il;>bels and DIXIe Owens.
Mars/\ and 1\1\,s. Nagel. Alq A. \Vhite of ColUllJbus, 0., WatCl'~.i.lry home were Mor. arid

/ , brother of' Mrs. Abe Duryea came Mrs. Banker anJ family of Thed- . TOn, Hansen of Tilden, NebI',
" '" t Sunday to help her celebrate her foru, M... and Mrs. Heapy and 111s. was an over night guest at the

Mr:. anu, l\~ls.John \\,cclLld anLl 81st birthday \\hich was Jljne 8th. Garnett of Litchfield. Ray Watcrbury homp Thurs<,lay.
l!~.lolu \\ eJdel drove to Lll1co!n He Idtfor his homc on Tuesday, Rev: C. \Y. B\-I~I)ler I~ft Monuay Mr~. Alton Tupper and son.
~1I.ua'y \\hele,J~hn bo~nleda bam Other -?,uef'(s were :Mr. an,l Mrs'. for C~icago on a short busineos John of Wellesley Hills, Mass" aI'-
o:.N.e~: !el,<it) \\~lele h~. \\llltake Gl'orge Marlin of Lexington ailel trip. ~ liveLl Sunuay ~wning- to visit at

a ..• lx 1\Ce!ts COUIH In connectIOn Mr. anLl M..s. Floj'Ll Junk of MI'. and Mrs. Hi\rvey Zabel the L. H. BUlger and 1\trs. Mary
wI~h Boy Scout wor k. On com- AIle'I' t t. t/ ' D Brown hon'es Th tpleqon of the course 1\l r . anu Mrs. " cy. . spen .·'a leI'S ay with het fath- ,. ey a ..e enrou e
We.d.Llel will live in KN\Jney whele 1\{1. and M,rs. \;iuy Lutz. Jr., anu er, qarence Sta, .. r. Harvey re- to California.
John will be director of Boy Scout fan,ll:>: of \\ as/llng ton, D. C. a ..e tur nt;'tl to Elm Creek MonLlay anLl Rev.'>l/ille Zook of Sargent was
wod, for this section of the state. spenLlmg a couple of Weel{~ a,t the LllCill~ stayed for a long't'l" 'while, the gUt;~·t speaker !\,t the evening

Mr. and !l1-:s. Alchie PalJen ancl G. A. Lut~ home. Mr. aild Mrs. Homer Wisser and serviCe Sunday 'at the MelhoLlist
Chubb spent Sunday at the Alnon MrS. Pickett entertained, Mr. Norma of Aurora, M... and Mrs .• churo;h.
.traben home in Greeley. Judy anLl M ..s. Grant Cluikshank, L-ena Louis Drake, Ea ..l Drake and Dar- Mr. and Mn', Everett Webb,
. Hollin~shea(l. Mauue McClary, t'el hai Father's Day dinner at the Mrs. W. 1<'. Webb. an.d 1\~rs. Opal

,; m Christine O'Connor and Edi~h Bos- DeIbel Drake home on Sum!ay. King of Kansas City' spent Mon-
I i~ " , sen, and Cora Parker for supper M{. and MIS. 01'11.1 Kingston anLl (lay evening in BurweU at the
I D on MonLlay' evening. family <·pelit }<'athe..'s Day with Russel! Jones home

,i ' a nee '~unday' 'g-uests oC Mrs. Lena his pa\'ents, Mr. anu Mors. \Vm. Mrs. Jean \Villiams. spent the
Hollingshead were the Donald KiDngs

l
ton. t \\Cek end in York with her par-

Murray family. h e iyan Kinlgs on went to Om- ents, ..durnin!$' hOnle Mqnuay.

''','---1'" Mr. anLl Mr~. Anton Nelson left ~n\to:;Sa~~q (l ~unday retull1ing Mr. and M..s. Hans SchmiLlt anu
I SunJay fo .. ScottsQluff to attend Mis~ Dorothy Hoon of Or'd is family atteql!cLl a wedding in

• a M;3.i! C\i~'liers conwntion. spending a few days at the Carol Grand Ioland on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Day of Chi- Llltz hOllle. ' Alma ~)i('n;on oJ Lincoin is vis-

cago spent Sunllay and' MonLlay Miss Mary Mason and Bernell iUng at the Albin Pierson aliu
visiting their aunt, Mary Kinsey Sarm. who are attenl-!ing SUnlll1er Arthur Piq-sol1 hOUles.
Brown. fchool in Kearney, spent the week 'Mr. and M.r~,. F ..ed Coons and

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Day of ~hi- end at the 8c.n Ma50n ho,ne. daughter, Bon,li,', from Hillsboro,
cogo and Mr&. Mary Brolv.n were Jol1n Mason ie(t' TUe1>da.y for are" anel their son, Mr. and Mrs.
S~ll1uay evening guests of M.... and Thief Falls, Minh" with a toad of Gerald Coons f\'Om McMinnville,
Mrs. Max \Vall. •. bee supplies. He ..eturneu h01l1e are., arrived' \Vednesday (or a two

Tuesday evening supper guests. on Friuay. \Hek visit at the 1<'re4 Coons
at the Edith Bossen home were Mr. anu Mr~. l3i\l Burton of hOIl.le. '
Mrs. Holli!1g shead, Mrs, 1\{c~tafY, Granu Isfand' spent 'Sunuay a,t the Ma..tin McDermott, Lawerna
Mrs. O'Com:!!r, M ..s. P'icke~t, Mrs. Kermit Ericl,1>OIl home. l{t·a.ll;;e and Marian Gustafson.
ParkeI' anLl Mr.. ahd Mr&.,~. l{ev. and 1\ils. OunsolleY of Ele~llbers of the Malunatha Gospel
Crlllkoh'll)l, anu Sister. Mr~.. E. C. Sioux City, la, were wee.k enul team flom No .. th Platte wei e Sun
Jacobs of l\1aren~o, Ia. ~uests at the 1\follis Fowler homt'o day s\lPl:er g~e.stft at the, home of
-;;;;;;;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;~;:~I Rev. GUllso\ley haLl chal ge of ~I"_ Mrs. Anna El\~kson 1 hey p~'e
1.------ -,--~.-'- I vices at the Congn·gational C~4reh senteu an 0'1tcloor gospel ijervlce

on ~unuay, at the AI t!IU .. Piel'so,l home Sun-
Sl;llday guests at the MOil is do y e\'ening to a goou sized audi

F'cJ\vler hOlne \vere Mr. an~t !\trs. el)lc0.
Ji)hn White, 1\1r. and 1\,!rs. Grant Mrs, ~well Ballhar4 anJ chi!
CllIil).Shank, Rev. anLl MI s. Gun- dren amI MI s. Emma Ballharu ar
solley. . rived in An:auia from Los

Carol John<on aild Anllabclle AI'g-eles, Calif.. to visit at theC.
'i C. Ha\\·thorne home.La..son left Saturday for' their

h0rpe in Omah~ after COlll\ucting Tile new" from Arc'adia JS' be
the paily Vaca,ttOl1 Bible SChool at illg cut short this week u~' to
the Cong..eg'ltional.'cl\urch. 1\1rs. G. E. Lulz being cal (.t.\ to

Jerry Hawley, baby son of!l1r. Loup City on MonLlay p¥' the
ancl 1\1r·s. Kenneth Hawlev i5 in the death of her ~ranLll110the.. , Mrs.

J. M. J. Fross. .
Loup City hospit1,J.1 reccivil1g treat-
ment fo .. an e(l.l· infection. {'lll'I'~(I"'rl,.. Sdeut't' St'n i~es

Mrs. Ray Lutz is visiting' this "Christian Science" is the f.ub-
weel, with her uallghter anJ ~am- ject of the Lesson-Se .. mon which
i!)' ne,ar Rockville. will be read in ChrisU~n SCience
. Tommy GreelanLl left 1\lomlay churches throughout ihe world on

fOI' his hOIlH~ near Lou}! City after SunLlay, June 26, 1949. '.
spendinl$' several days visitillg at The LessonSern,lon also inclUdes
,the home of his grandparent::'\, l\~r. the fo;lowing" passage {rom the
and Mrs. Fr.;d Christensen. Christian Sci enG e textbpo!{,

Mrs. Leland Evans anLl daughter "Science and Health with Key to
lef( ~lol'iuay for California to. visit I t~le S:,rip~ures". by MalY ~al{er
relatives. E>.ldy, SCience IS an emanation of

The Willing Worke ..s 4.H club :livine .~1i\lL1, and !5 alone able to
met on Tuesday with Jeanne. Wad- ll~~erprd God arIght. It has.a
del and Caro\ Zentz as assisting Sl. Illtual, and .n.?t a matella! 011:
hostef'S' On Wednesday the girls gdl. It!§. a .d~\Jne ,ut:er ar;cl, the
went to 0 .. 1 for a club Il"cting. Comfor tel \\ hlch kadeth mto all

l. 1> ttuth." P<lge 127.
M... and Mrs. Von Moouy spent

the weel, end at MUllen, N eur.
Mrs. Ruth Heed of Santa Mon

ica, Calif., who has been vi-siting
her mothel', Mr1>. Mae Osborne,
left S~tunlay from Orand Island
by plane to return to he.. homt'o

}
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Nashville, renn.,
\\lil Be at'

,I

We wish to express
OUI' deep appreciation
of the man~ kindness'
es shown us followil,1g t

the death of OUI' loved
one. Thc beautiful
music, the many canis
were all a tribute to
the one who is gone.'

Mrs. W .. J. llcmpllill
D.r. aHd Mrs. Paul
HClllpllil1
Mr. WId Mrs. A. P.
Mitro!!
]fIrs. Rutll Bandt
1I'all, r H.( IIlpllill
Dr. 'und Mrs. Gcorge
Ilt IIlplilll

_.

The. Well Known

Hillbilly Jamboree

Card of '.l'hanks -

'urwell Legion Ha'il

Mopday, June 27
fOR SHOW AND oiNGE

Featu'ring
YOt:« l'·.~\'OIUTt;

U;\'J)IQ ~l';T\\'OllK STAHS

Carolina Sunshjne Girls
Curl.,y stewart, Challll)lon Flddll'r
Leon A~'I\'S, Famous Sted Pla~'er

Tuby Slle.· ...ehHed Comt'lUan
'JOIuI~IJ Johl",~n and .

lIls All String J)al~ce Hallli

One Ticket Good for Show and
Dance. Show stOorts 9:QO P. M,
,AcSm., Adults $1.00: Children
S(j~, Jox inc. .

--~--

--, -~--- ------,---

'ATTI:NTJO,.{

. Public da~ce at night.

New men,bers meet i" the lodge room.

All ~.C.S.J. Member.s and Your Family

Sunda.y. June 26. stc;uting at 1 o'clock will be the ini

tiati~~ oj JW.v member fJnd the PFeqehtat}QI) of ilie Barta

Traveling Trophy at the SJOovin Lo_dge Na.tiomd Hall.

I-~---------__' _

'-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lint spent i
Saturday afternoon wilh Mrs'l
Annil Bames in Cotesfield.

- Mr. and Mrs. CUl't Wilson and
Mrs. Lee CraIl]' sp€'nt Sunday in
8cotia with MI'. and ~rrs. Geo.
Barns.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steen and
Vicki and Nancy Norton of Yorl,
wei e Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan }<'razier.

--'Elmer L. Gard from Dayton,
Wa::;h., is spending a copple of \
,{cel,s with his bl'other Dr. anol
Mrs. G. R. Ga,rd. He plans to vis
It fl ienels and relatives in Lin
~0111 ami Omaha before rellll'ning
home.

- Mr. anll Mrs. EI nest Homer
.md family spent Fathcr's day
nth her pal ents, Mr. and M{ s.

Roy Cox in North Loup. Mr. and
:\fI s. Geo, Cox and family and
:\fr. ami !lfrs. 1£110 Cox and family
\'el'e a1.'3o thert'. '

-MI'. and Mrs. Rollin D)'l" MI'.
and !lfrs. Bud Wllson and family
)f Ord and MI'. and ~hs. Alb<-'It
.\nder::;trom and Marion, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Andel.:>lrol1l and faQ1
I1y and !If I'. and 111 s. Calvin all
uf A-shton hii'd a picnic in Rock
ville Sunday.

-MI'. and Mr!'. John Spalding of
Wichita, l{ans., an' sp<'nding a
few days with :\11'. and Mrs. \\fIU.
Burchard.

--!\II', and Mrs. Geo. Valasek
wert' Sunday dinner guests of MI',
and lIll s. Anton Capek.

-l"ather's daJ' guP~ts of 11I',
and Mrs. Otis Hughes were Mr.
and MlS. Chas. Ma;;'o and ~1r. and i
MI'::;. Don Hughes of Burwell.

-1<areJ1 1{\lY VanZandt will
spend a couple of wccks with her
grandparents, MI'. and Mrs. L. J.
Kleckner at M<lsou City.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chades Ul'1:>;ln
were Thursday evening supper
guests of Ml'. and Mrs. Geo. Vas
icele

-llr. Marjorie 1<'o~lls of Lincoln
spent from last Friday until Tues
day wilh MI'. anJ Mrs. Keilh
Lewis. She is leaving July ls·t {or
InllJ;Inapolis whcI e she will tak~

her iJ1terl1ship <J-t the Univelsity of
Illdian>J.polis hospital.

-Mn anJ Mrs. Joe DWQraj{
and }<'. J. Dworak were Sunday
tlinner guests of MI'. and 1\h s. Les
tel' K.izer

r-Mr. ;lnt! Mn~. \V.illald SWig-olt
of ScoltsLlu!f al'e visiting' with hter'
lllothel', ¥rs. K.uklish in Elyl'ia.

.Ord

I

Ye$~ t3ke th~ ~~e~J - ~(y t~e ne'1 f;>rJ ~Feejl!
I'

ford br~k~$ have it pwvse they're King-Siie with
. 'MJgic Actipn~ofer.a~~ 3$% ea$ier!

rprd$ 'MiJ Shrpt Ride ~as it beca~st the ~;~ Sofa-Wide seats .1re in the '>
$mo~th tr.Mlin9 'center s.ection cf the c~r... bmvse of 11M 'l-lydrJ-Coil t'

~t_sprin~s 3nd (ltt'/'Para-flexllrear $frinl;3s!, .

\ 'Ford power ~~$ it kcavse Ford ei19i(ltS are

;.Eqv.l~POi$~" ei1~ii1es - ~ot~ IOOhp: v-s ~n&..

?~~;:!'ein rO~(~fu1

phon~ fO

-.-------~,

I qesil e to th~nk all
my relatives all d
fdemls who remem
bered me with canis,
flowei s, gifts and
calls. I also wish tQ
thank Dr. Miller and
the nur;;es for their
kindness a)1t;! tenaer
carc d~lring my stay
at the hospital. YoU!'
thoughtfulnesli. will al
ways' be remel111Jel ed.
May God Uless you
all.

MT!S. 411£/IIS1(1 ~c·

lCt1.c

--Mrs. Phii Fertig flOm Lin,
coin spert thp weel< end with hel
daughter and family MI'. and Mrs.
Cor\\'in Gummins and Hal.

- MI'. and ~hs. Lloyd Park,'
froll1 Broken Bow and MI'. and
Mr~. Charles Burdick were Sun
day evening dinner guests of Mr.
and lIfrs. Han't'y Parks. , '~

- Mr~, Albcrt Dahlin accom,

t~l··.1/.~:: :~ ····I'~I: ?1':1: ~ f:ll.1i~~ ~~~ :I~e~' ~11~;t ~~{~~dJ;~se~;I~':, ""'. ~(I ii.-·>· :: and lIlr~. Rose wert' leaving fOI
, " i '.,~. . ' @". '. ,.: .:. their home in Denver. Mrs. Pah'

, '. <..~ '. " )t ",., ..' t:: ': lin :;ta~'ed with MI'. and Mrs. Pon: .,>;,; :t.... .'1 Dahlin until Friday when they all
'., ·;k .~t came to Ord.

-,~. \ :,@' ·>f -Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Pielc<' and
.t'~••l"';'· ,..; '~boys of ~{eall1ey wei e Sun-
.i':". #.., day guests of MI'. and MIS. John
~t ~ Haskell.."", t - MI'. and MI s. L. D. Lin!?le

,: and' family of Nampa. Ida., are
"'t summering ht're and are visiting

P ';f thcir l'eJatives, the Aagaards, Bina
~.-i~ . Larsen and Amelia John:;en. Theil'
~ (,!,aughle)', N<l.omi, is ~vorkjng. at

the Swopes StudJo ilJ1d lea,l'l1lng
as I11\)CI) all .sP~ can of pholo
graphic wol'!:c She is in her senior
year .at Nalllpa h,igh scbool next
fall, an.;! will h_av.e to (l,tt!"nd palf
of eSic!) day d"urin,g- th~ school year.

j
She plans to I>penQ the oth!".r hiJ,1f

I
lla~~li" o.l;l)',s w.orl5.ing in lj. ~tud.io.;, -RlJth Ollis was a M,onday

over night guest Of 1{IlY Hughes.
- Mrs. A. J. l<QYlJ,nda left

W~dn(':;day /91' }3:vl,l.nston, Ill.,
whel e she wjl) tilJ<e .a I:\ine weeks
coune in .speech at the gl'adu~te

SC)1001 at ~olthwestem Unjvers
ity.

-MI s. Jobn Lemmon and Jean
al'e ~pel1dinp' a few days iIi Gru,nL!
Jl'land wHl! hel' sister MI s. H. 1I.
Sn~d~r.· .

-Rev. and Mrs. Clyde D. Scott,
Glen Scott aDJ Mrs. E.sttber Jen
sen Manchester' o.ro\;e to Sioux
City, I~ .• Sunday evenin;r. '
~Reynal'd !-loft of Grllnd tS

lanJ Ilpent the w~e)< ~J1Q a~ h.ome
with his pannl!" Mr, ~nd Mp,. L.
M. !-loft.

-Mrs. J. D. McCall and daugh
ter spent Tuesd.ay in Grand IsI~nd.

-Mr. and MI·s. H. G. Ferguson
of McCook spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. }<'ergusol1
and Jiml)ly. They came especial
ly to see their gl'ilndqon Jimmy.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Osentow
Jlki, Mr. and Mrs. Ronahl Rose and
family, Irene Johnson and Glen
Johnson had a picnic last Thurs
day e\'enin~ in the EUl'well park.

-1"loreI}C~ Sell was a Monday
dimJ.er guest Of Mr .and Mrs. Joe
O;:;entowski.
~Mr: and Mrs. O. W. Rid~ile

and Mrs. Randy Brecken of Com
stock \';er(' Sunday evening guesls
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Covey.

Mr, alll! Mn. Flu~'d 1\\ ansld

Bctty Iwanski, sister of the
gl'OOIll, was maid·of-honor. She
\\'01 e a I'ose ,gown tl'immed w~th

silver sequins and wore a white
headband. Eleanore Iwanski, sis
tel' of thl! ~rOOIl1. and Betty Bruha,
a fl knd, wel'e bridesmaids. They
wel'e dressed in blue' and >'t'l1ow
gowns designed alike, witb net
yokes similar to the bl'id~'s, They
wore matching head ba1l(I;s \lnd
call ied a whit~ lace handker<;hir f,
a gift of the bride. TheiJ' fan
;;h<;lped bouquets wel'e of gardenias
with silver streamers.
Th~ groom's <lltendants were

Paul Ry;;avy, brotheJ' of the bride.
as 1;l~st man a,nd Irwin Iwansid,
blother of the gl·oonl.

John Galka, soloist, sang "Ava
Mari\l" anQ "Motner At Thy 1<'eet
Is !<nee!ing" as Marie gave a
bouquet of roses to the Ble1:ised
Molhrr. The choir sang "Panis
Angelicus."

A l1(nner \\ "" served at noon at
the home of the bride's parents,
for the bridal party, the immediate
families and friends. Re\'. Thom
as Suidowski and Rev. Leonard
Zulkoski were at the dinner.

At a 5:30 supper served at the
Masonic hall to about 90 friends
and I datives the bridal table was
centered with the four-tier wed
ding cake circled with rOses.

Th(J.t nigl;t the ne\yly \xeds were
honored at a dapee at th~ Boh~m

ian hall. Mrs. Iw~nski ~rQdlJi,\tecj
from Old High school in 1~4S.

Mr. Iwanski !p'a~uated from the
Ord High school with the c1~s~ ot
1941 and served several n)onths
in the nav;;', He is now fanuipg
north.east of Elyria where they
,will nlake their home. .

Out of town guests l,l,llendi)1g
the weddinl;:' weI e MI'. and 1fI s.
John MiChalek fr0/11 O)1Hl,ha, Mr,';.
C'al! i~ FIiJ.)}us a)1d Mr. itn<1 1111 s.
Clifford !,'lilkus of Van CQuvl.'r.
Wash. and Joe l{us('k from Hilst
in~s.

George's Meat Market
\.

a~d Grocery.

.We I now have Beef and Pork Minute

Steaks which are made' from choice
• f .. . ••

cuts. The$e ore easily prepared. at
prices of ordinary st~aks, Try some
to convinc~ yours~lf.

. I

We feQtlfre Homemade Summer
I Sausage. a product wMch e~"n~t

be duplicated for flavor a.nd CJuality.
.We also carry a full line of Fairgere$

• "" ' .I. "

Ice Cr~al!1 an~ Mil~. •

Summertime ~u9CJestions

I ,

GEORGE VAVR~<Prop.

Tired Kidneys'
Often Bring _
Sleepless Nights

When (lj~orJer 0t ki<lnry runetjoll permits
poi.onous mallrr 0 remain in your ljlooJ,
It m~y c~uoe nvgg;nll l"a~k~che, rh<uplatie
pains. It,;,: paing, To::;:] of [Jt~J) aIlt1 ~nci gy, gt.:t~
ting up night"•• "ellinl1', \'UflinbS ulld~r th~
t)es, "(Bdaches awj dizzln",~. FIe<{uq1t or
~oo.Iif1 [Ja::i~aJ;(3 "ilh t::mart.ill~ and ~Ul q.in~
E90lcli l llCS snows tnere is somcthil1J wrvni
with yvur kidnfYs PI' }.Iadd,;r. .

DOIft ,,~j( r4,k your dPIl;:gi>t fpr Dosn',
I'ills. , stirnul4nt diuletie. u><<f ,ucct:·~(ully
by lrlilllons fpr'o\tr &0 ye:>I,. Doap', ~he
b~r..y rdid lind "ill htTp the 16 milt, ot
kidn.} tub~. Ilu~h out l'(.i.onoIlO ""'tte tl~~
four 1110"4. C~t VOlO'; PillA. - - ,
~ "'-

Pre-Xupl ial Sho1cer.
Mrs, IgIJ. Pokraka of North

Loup, 1\1Is. Joe Karty and Ajice
J3el'all were hostesses at a shower
June 16th given in bonol' of Gath
edne Scott, who will be married
this month. The shower was
at the home of MIS. Pokraka. A
buffet supper was ~njoyed at
seven o·clock. Later games \\'~re

pla>'ed and th\) b,ide-to-I;le opeMd
he I' Ionly gifts.

lJirtlJd«!J PartV.
C. J. MpJ1~'ns",) save ;I l)i,th

day pal ty for MI s. C. J. ~orten

sen Monday evening'. Guests were
the Jolliate and their husband;:;.
Othel' guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Kos.e of J3u~'\\ell and Mr. and
MI s. Keith !~ewls. '.

SUJI.Jay Gllq;tS.
Sunday the childl en of MI'. and

Mr;;. Geo. Houtby spent Fath"r's
day with them. Those plesent
wcre Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hout
by and (amjly of Tekamah, Mr.
an" Mrs. Adolph SeYenker aQd
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
PI ien anJ girls. ,They also cele
brated the wedding anniven;aries
of the Chester HO\ltbys, Pl'iens,
and Sevenkers. which are all in
Jun(' and the second birthday of
Eddie, son of Mr. anq Mn,;. Chester
Houtby.

1"(1 III ily Rc 1~l/ioJl.

l;'unday Mjs:;; J.ucy How1)al and
Miss Ine): Swain had a picnic in
their back yard fa, a group of
lelativell. Those pn·sfnt well' Miss
RowbaJ's b)'oth\:r, Ge,Ol ge, hLs
gl anddau,ghtel:<, J.oal1 Chandler
and M;uy Winter:;; anJ Mr. .alld
MI·s. Neil Howbal and Nancy all
of Des.!\JeJines, Ia. Also M.r. and
Mrs. Malt Rowbal. Mr. and Mn;.
John Kowbal, Mr. and MIS..Rich
a.HI Howbal and Hal, Mr. and
MI s. LaMoine Wig€'nt and G~y.

deane and Kathie an<J MJ s. Ralph
Wilson of Hastings, la.

-Mrs. Ella 'Weckbach and <;arJ
were Sunday di,llller guests of MI'.

I
and :\hll. Gl<lrk We<;k.baeh.

-Monday evening sup per
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Alth\,lr
Jefferies were MI'. and Mrs. As.a
Andel,son al)d .gills from Lapeer,
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Syl Pa
plelnik

-Mrs. Call ie Hopt and d~uph

tel' of POlllanLl, Or~., al~ visillng'
tM Albcl t Anclen;on families fOl' a
few clays. .1\11 s. Hopt is a niece of
Mr;l. Albert Anderson. She h<ls
been viSiting Ielatins in Schuyler.

-Mr .and MI',o:;. U<l.1I);; HopJ<in;s
al e the pal ents pf an 8 pound, 8
o\Jnce daughter uron Friday. This
new baby daughlel' makes ano~h~T
gleat gqn<Jd(J.ughter for Mr. ,al}c1
MIS. John Chatfield,

-l!'q.·lher·s day guests of M.r.
and MIS. Otis Hl,lghes were Mr.
and MI s. Charl.es Ma)'o and MJ·.
and MI s. Don Hughes of BUl\ydL

--MI'. and MIS. Albert Jones
and and :\fl'. and MI s. Russell ~ose
and family spent Monday evel}iog
with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell JQnes
helping Lowell celebrate hjs bilth
dar·

-Ruth Coo){ of N(»)th Loup
underwent a tonsileetomy last
week at the Ord l;lOspitaL

- James Hal\'ey ul\l~erw.::JJt

minor sugay at the Onl lfospit<J-1
la:;t Sa~urJay.

-.!\II s. John Galka spent Mon
day afte1l1oon with Mrs. En)il ;llk
mund.

-M~l!Y Ann Sample is sp~nd

ing a week \'yith her gl'andpilJ'ents,
MI'. and MI s. :'fal tin Vincfnt.

--Mr. and MI s. Clifford Sample
and family visited with Mr, and
~h s. l1aYl1l0nd Sample and Shar,
on ~1ae VI iday eHning.

Picnic SHilday.

SUOtlJlY evening at the Richard
Rowb~l hOI)le MI', and Mrs. Rich
ard Rowual and Dicki€', Mr. flild
Mrs. Lowell Jones anJ L~f{ue. MI'.
ant} Mrs. CI)'de Uilker, Mr. .and
~1l's. Corwin C\)fill,))ins and Hal

Iand 111'. anJ Mrs. M. 13. Cummins
had a picnic.

I Lav;1';B"«Jl..ja5f.
Cirde 2 of the Women's Sociely

of the Methodist chUl'th had a
guest breakfast Wednesday morn
ing at nine o'clock at the hon,e of
Mrs. Orin Kellison. About 75
per sons attended the .lawn bre,ak
fast.

t Familv Dinncr. 'K F' 'R I k'I Sunday Mr.' and Mrs. Boward asper- raZler. ysavy- wans / r;Jht. <$oclal 'Jo'l.f,Ca~f
Cook had a faplily dinner at their MalY Ann Kasper and Emmett Monday, June 20th, at eight y..' ..."'ot ..., .....r••..J;~.. '.1'
home in honor of Margie Axthelm, 'F . were maITied at the Me. o'clocl} at 01.1I' Lady of perpetuall ........."""'__==_.....=a=.=-==".....lI Janis and Lany of Crete. Thoije I laZier A ..

, present were Mr. and Mrs. Loui~ thodist pal sonage Saturday after- Help chUI'eh in O)·d. M<l)'ie . nn .. t
j noon by Rev. L. V. Hassell. They Rysavy, daughter of MI'. and The A to Z br.ldge club WIll mel'

. Axthelm of North LoUI\ Mr. am will make their home on a fallll Mrs. Joe Rysavy, became the bride Thursday evenmg WIth Mr. and
MI·s. Donald Axlhelm of Sargent, soulh eiJ,st of Ord. of l"loyd Iwa.nski, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schaefer.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Negley and Mrs. James Iwanliki. Father Happy Dozen. will meet June
famil.y, Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Za- .L- Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Vanicek Thomas SuidowSki perfOrll,1ed the \ 28th at the park for a picnic with
blouctil and family, and' Mr. and d M J lor f S h I dOllble I'l'ng cel·emony. MI. <>"d MI·s. Emll Babka as hostMI s. Mike Axthelm.· an rs. oe ...emp 0 c uy er .....

visited in the home of Mr. and The bride, given in ll1aITiage by and hostt-~\3.

Piclti<J Dilllicr. Mrs. Albeit Andel'son Tuesday. her father, was dressed in a white Mrs. Bob Hughes will be hostess
. -Margaret Holn)es of Chey- satin gown . with a train. The to the Everbusy dub ThUlsda~,

. SU~:la;;' a group of fnend~ an(ll enne spent lasl weel< in Onl with sleeves were 10Jlg, tap<'ring to a June ~3rd. Membels and theIr
Jelat1'it's gath,eled at .a .cabl!l of Miss Lucy Rowbal. She went point at the wrist. The yoke was children are invitee!. This will be
Adolph Ko~es fOI' a ple111c. 1 hose bac~ to take a six weeks COUl'se in net trimmed with a satin and lace a bingo pal ty.
present were Mr. and 11rs. Adolph I'emedial reading. I'tlffle .and a f~IJI length veil fell
Kokes, MI'. and Mrs. Ed Be-ran, -Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab f/,o)n a tiara of orange blossoms.
Mi::;s Helen Kokes of Omaha, Mr. spent last Tuesday and \Vedne:>- Her bouq\l(·t was of gardenias and
and Mrs. John BI~ha, John Ko!l;es, day in Lincoln and Omaha and in deep pink rOSes with sweetheart
s~·.,. Mrs: Jack Cross of Hen1et, Omaha they attendcd the V.F.\\f. roses on the streamers. She car
Callf., a daughter .of John Kokes, Stale conventiOl,1. l'ied a silyer r9sary and a white
MI'. and M!·s. Dlcl< Kokes of -MIS. Ed\\". L. Kokes returned pI ayer bool<, a gift of the proom.
Hemet, Calif., MI'. a!ld Mrs. ~11I Sl,nday evening from Lincoln As something old she wore a gold
B~I an, MI. and !'II s. FI ank l' a- where she spent several days at <l walch necklace of her grand-
felta anJ MI;- ami MI s. Buster series of leclUl'es at a business mothel's. "
Kol<es. education seminal', condutted by

MI s. Strony of Syracuse Univel's
ity. This was spon,Sored by tbe
Univf'J'Sity of Nebraska.

-Ger<lld D)'e fro,n Lyon;; ,spent
the weck end at his home.

-MI'. \l.nd Mrs. Hewy Schaefer
returned home Sund;;Iy after
spending their vac.at,ion in Falls
CIty, Nebr. and Denver.

--MI'. and Mrs. Merle VanZan.dt
spent the week end in Mason .City
wjth tb~ir pal't-:nt~, ::dr. and Mrs.
L. J. Klcc)wel' al1? Mr. ;lnd !lj'rs.
\}Til). YanZ,amlt.

-Betty Uibanski Is staying
with Mr. ~md Mr.5. Geo. Vasicek
while attending vacation summer
school.

-l\1.J'. and Mrs. Jim Cornwell of
Stanlon spent the week end with
MI'. an~ Mrs. E. L. Vogdtanz.

-The E. C. Leggett family fin
ished their hip witn the Nationa)j
Editorial party at San Francisco I
MOl1day. They had already villi ted
I'el~tives in southern CaJifomla. I
Eugene Lepgett had called on sev
eral big pnnting C\)stOl)lers in C<ll-,
ifornia anJ Tuesday 111ol'nin& oft
this weel< they ~talted hO,l11e.
They planned to visit the Gr,and
Can>'oo, Yellowstone park ano;!
other points of inien~st and th<:'y
expected tQ visit the Clayton
Burke family at Cody, W,}'omi/1g'
and no doubt wm. ilrl'ive hOOle
about Wednesday of ne:j.t week.

-Attending' the V.}4'. W. conven
tion in Omaha were AIbf'J' t A.
Parkos, jl'., HaITY Zulkoski, Hel1)'y
Benda, Billy !,'afei.t.a, Dean Misko
A)1d Dl·. 1<'. J. Osentowski.

-J<'rit:!" foe salt', Ch.. rlil.' Gra
bl?wsJd, pholW j)9JJ, Np,tIJ J_oup.

12-2tc
-R. E. Misko, formeI1y of ~:at

on, CoJo., hal,; aSked t9 have ',the
address of his Qlliz ~hang-ed fl'om
there to YOlk, Nebr.

-Dr, E:. E. Wis.e l)otifje,'; the
Qui.z th<lt his pew ad<ll'e,<;:> will be
.Bllx 3J12, Lancilster, C!J.lif. .
-~H.i Andersen anJ Evelyn

Urban were S.atunl.ay overnight
gUe,Sts of MillY Ann Roe at tpe
home of hn panJ1ts, Mr. and Mrs.
,l:i;dgar Roe.

-Dr. Le\l.oarll, ClIirollradoe at
Or.d ('\'ery ~ay e~cept S~t\.Irdlly
anl1 SUlHlay. J>hone 153. . s-tte

--Mrs. A. J. Adamek a~com

panied by a daughter, Mrs. pon
Olson, frolll }<'remont left Sun
day from Grand Island for Shel
ley, Ida., whel'e they will visit
MI'$. l?tilCeY AI}l\I~, a Quaghter and
sister of theirs.
~ S~lI1daY evenjng guests in tIle

Emory Thomsen home were Mr.
and ~1rs.. Jam€','; ,Meese, sr. and
~fhad, Mr. aJ1d Mrs. Wm. J. ~ik
mund and .!\Irs. Lillian NovotnY.

-Stanley C.rpss flom St. Paul,
Minn. C\l.n,e Satuf4ay to spend a
few days nere. Tuesday h€', M.rs,
Jack <;ross and Mr, and Mr:s. Dick
l}:okes left fol' HeIn!"t, Calif.

-After INvin~ the ho.spital in
Grand Island Mrs. Will ..Goff .spent
a wee)< at the hOJ)le of Ml'. Goff's
~llotlH'r ;Mr. <lnd MIS. John Holmes
at Wood HiveI'. S,he ~.al))e home
Sa.turday. " ,

-Kenneth .McConnJck and sis
.tgr, ])1J's. A. L. Marino and son
spent the week end in Qm;1.ha.

-While vi.siting in Ord, Mr. ~,ny

Mrs. A. T. Henr y of \Vallingfo1'lI,
Conn., we.re fuests .several tjrne in
the W. C. 1 . Noll hOllle. Sunday
the Hem ys and the Nolls drove to
4rcadia, attend.ed ch\ll ('h thel e
and had d,inner th)1·e.

=Dr, W. R, Nil)' I, 1n Ord 'on
Tuesdays and Fri(lays at office ot
Dr. Zeta Nay, 29-t!<

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayl\
Mill. Otis Hughes, Mrs, Melvin
Clement <lnd Chill'1es yi.sited Mon
day wit)l MI'. a.nd Mrs. Belt Mal
lill y of Scalia.

--!IfI s. Bruce Covey and Cal'
olJ'n, who have bcen consultil)l>'
40ctol s ~n OJllaha, came home
Wednesday night accompanied by
MIS. Lany O'MalJelY and son.
They aJ] WeJlt back to Omaha.
Tuesday night.

\

Nebr.

state Baul, 0' S('oti~
Oed<

- !\Ip;. Nettie Jackman amI
.1\hs. Lulu Manchester of North
Loup spent Tuesday' aflelllOpn
wilh Mill. Jackman's daughtel',
MIS. '1'0111 Williams. MIS. Jac]<-
man CUII)e to see a doctor. .

Corucd Dish SlIPPC r.
Sunday evening a group of rel

atives gathered at the home of MI'.
ami Mrs. Alfl ed Hill for a covered
di:;h supper. Gue::;ts wue Mr. and
Mrs. Ellller Almqui:;t, Ruth ami
Sally, Elmer \\falling, Mr. aod
lIlr::;. Horace Travis and Mary ~nc1

GI andpa Tnwis.

Birtliday DiilHC r.
In honor of the thi) d birthday

of Colette Malolep:;zy her parents,
Mr. and ~hs. VeIn Malolepszy
enlel tained at dinn.::r Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and lIll s. Bru<;:e
.Peterson and sons and Mr:;. Mar
tha McMichael of Grand Island.•

Father's DllY Glnsts.
Father's day dinner and supper

gue:;ts of Mr. and Mrs. FI'ank T.
KlilHIC were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J. KIik;lC and sons, Gerald and
Paul of Comstock and Mr. !ind
Mrs. Emil C. Krik.ac of Grand IS-

! land.

SWU!C1!J GJlcstS.
Guesls (01' father's day at t}1e

home of Mr. ami Mill. Elliott
Cement wele Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Clement and Jeanpie, .Mr. and
MIS. Milton Clement and family,
Mr. and MIs. HallY Vajl and fal)l
ily, Mr. and Mr~. Me)vin Clel1le,nt

I
and Challes ~d_Sorene Me~·ers.

Ptlloclilc Cltt/) Mu ts.
The Onl Pinoc]11e Club met last

Wednesday with MI·s. Ed Zil<
filum!. BaIlJ:u a Lukesh won the
lligh plize; second high went to
!\II s. Joe Knezacel<, and Mr:;. Elnjl
Zikmund won the traveling pri~e,

The next meeting will he with Mr:;.
Joe Hohla.

•

When You Shop

COMPARE PRICES--

Norlh Side Market

Sam & Henry Martin
Qwn~rs

We ~ell only th~ b~sl we can get. apd trim it

c.arefully so that our cUptomer$ do n.ot buy waste.

And theirs why so many persons have the habit

01 sa~ing food dollars by mQkin~ all their meat

purchases, at

Quality for Quality, you'll find that meals at our

market Oore priced as low as any.

W~AT DID
T~E SCOTCHMAN

.' SAY TO HIS
SON?

PUBLIC SALE

Good Stock Farm
Co~sist~n9 ~f 640 A~res

to Be Sold at Public AlJctjon at the
. Scotia Sale Barn

Monday, June 27
1:30 P. M.

THIS FARM LIES THREE MILES No~rH QF
SCOTIA ON GRAVELED HIGHWAY 56 BE
TweEN SCOTIA & GREELEY.

DESCIUPTION
Ali of Sec;tion 28-18-12. consisting of ap

proxjmately 189 aC,res under cultivation and
~al(!nc;e in f.5asture and_brome grass; all fenced
and cross-fenced. .

TEH~IS
2..>% lTo\\ n, !Jahllce \\ lIell tI\:ed antI abstrad \\ iU l;c fur

n;jlu'd "ho\\ illg gooel title. l'ureha<;er \\ ill I-..ceh e pO,ssessloJl
01 lal,ld h)Ull(·dia(f'1~·. .

Come prepdrt;d to buy b,ecause the farm will absoJutely
sell to the highest bidqer. If apyone desires to se~ tpa
pla~e. ~ce any of the under:?igned.

H a('re~ of \\ h"af, H ;J.Crt;S of barlrr, -to anrs of oat!'l, '29
aeres of brume gnl."s antI alfalfa; pa"ture has not beel} ll,<;etI
this ~Ullllller antI bll~ l' r \\ ill rHd, e all gro\\ illg cro1)5;,

Ha"lllus~(,lI, R~'all &. Co"e~',

A~lctloIlN'rs

Il\lPROVEl\lENTS ,
llll!lro\ l'IlH"Uts .loll~bt of a gootI i'>ix-rOOlll hou~(', a '28x30

Ill;W ba.~(·mt'nt bam, 10x3~ tOrn crib and grallar~'; 10:\-10 hog
!>ht'J, 12x3'? ht'll huu,,('/ l:ZxlG s'UIl}lller kitchell, t\\ () gootI \\ells
and \\indl1lills, anti one d~tel'l!. J,;le('trldt~· \\ill be available this
!tulllBler, Oil td"!lhune lille, Sl;otia school bus right by the door,

START 'lOUR ~AVING
WAYS EARLY BY SEllHG

YOUR CERTlHE.1)
LENNOX 1)EALr~ FOR
ECONOMICAL,CLEAN.
1>£PEN1>AeLE. HEAT.

-------- - -- -- - .... ---------,...;,---------..-'!"""--------------'

ORO ~H[ATING

& SHEET MElAl
O.n;l . Nt:br.

Fatlu ,.·s Day.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wallei'

Jorgenson had a dillner for Mr.
and MI s. Axel JOI gensoll and
family, Mr. and Mn;. \\fIlI. Goff
and family, Mrs. DOl thy NeVl'kla
and Donnit" Mr. and MIS. Vendi
Ptatnik ami family, Mr. amI Mrs.
John Nevrkla, John" KosIllilta and
~ena Jorgenson. \.--, -

Card P(lrtks.
Last ThUl'sday MI·s. Frank Fa

feita ami Mrs. Emil Fafeita wele
ho:;tesses to a group of fIi.::nds in
the afte1l1oon and evening. The
time was spent playing cal as.
Prizes in the aftelnoon went to
.1111 S. C. A. Anderson and lIlrs. E. S.
MUll'ay. Out of town :guesls wele
Mrs. Jar\,{ Gross and MI s. Dick
l<okes of Brmet. C.alif. ana Misll
Hden Kokes of Omaha.

In the evening pl'izes went to
11rs. Ella Weckbath ami Mrs.
Joyce Ol::;son.

B. P. W.
Final aITangements were I)l,ade

at a J3.P.W. executj\'~ board J1I.e~t
ing (01' the ho~pital ben~fjt d<l11Ce,
of which Lillian Geneski is gene)'-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~al chainl1ill1. The meeting was
----.--~-- ; hrld June 21st at the !,lome of

MIS. Clark Weckb<lch.
-~---~-- ----,-------- ---,------ ------

•
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Grains

Insecticides

Ammonium
Nitrate

"It pays to buy

from Noll."

Superphosphate

There is a lot of damage
from in~ee\s this year and
you should be fighting' right
now, \\'e have Du~ting Pow
der, Chlordane and inc·ecti·
cides for Red Spillers qn the
E\erg re"ll trees. Sec tis for
anything you need in insecti
cides. I•

Feeds
Thi.'i wi::ek we are getting"

ill more of that good Bcd
makllr. This is the CeeL) tha~

contains 15'.1, molasses and
is Ideal for eithcr feed yar~
lise 01' fol' feeding on I:Tass.
The price ts very low at pre~

~ent and if you are fecding
you should have a Bupply
of it. .

\Ve have a shipmel)t here
this week !nd will have an
othel' one in a couple of
\\"Cel,s. Just at present
manufacturers are sending
quite a little Ammonium Ni
trate into Nebraska but we
are told that fall ~hipments

will be very hard to gel. We
advise you to gH your order
right off the car and have it
when you want it. Ask us
about a truckload delivered
to your farm. You can get
what j'OU will need for your
fall whea t seeding Crom the
next car and j'ou will have a
chance to try it out on J'our
fall wheat. \Ve have never
been able to get Nitrate in
the fall when wanted fol' fall
application to wheat.

The rast wcele grains have
bcen a little more steady anu
if you have grain to' move
we would be glad to have a
chance to bill Oil it. The
marl<ct-on corn remains bel
tel' the past few weeks. It
mIght be a good time to
5hell youI' surplus COrll .and
move i~ to markct.

NOLL,
Seed (;0. Ord 1 .,......

Early Corn
" Still havt~ some corn carly
fI10ugh to plant as late as
this and expect it to make a
solid Cl'OP of corn next fall.
Last year we sold a lot of
this corn after the hail ~torl1l

and all reported good quality
corn from these fields...

Forage Cr~ps
A, very good supply of 8u:

, dall, Canes, ~til!els, Sorgo,
, !I til0 and ('arly Kalo. There

is plenty of time to plalH
these crops and get a good
SielLl of feed from them.

\ .

STARK MAYTAG SERVICE
Oed Nebr,

Many unu$ual 'vife-$aving feafurul

You'lI have added leisure', with this
new-day range, which cooks a whole
meal automatically, in J'our absence
, , , by the man'clous Dutch A, ell
Method. What's more, it cooks tho
conventional way, too-Jike any other
modern gas range. Be sure to sec this

I new and different range rig/It au.'all!

\Ve also have a very few
tons of Superphosphate left.
You should be applying this
to J'our alfalfa anLl sweet
clover fields. It will surprise
you at the increased )'ields
from fields of alfalfa andI I sweet clover the year after
plowing them \,Ip and secd
ing them to grains.

"

I

How the Oth~r

Half is Living
I

HORSES

MISCELLANEOUS

fohn Deere pc:wer tuko~olf COlllbine, in

Sale will slar! promptly 'at 1:15.

.----_._------_.-..~----~-- ----------------~
ZUlli a = <e:w:a'cw~ft!Z44sac ..;:z.~_"'. zzzcu£

Ord Livestock Market

Special At Our Saturday Sale'
The Hans Bosson Farm

Will Be Sold at Auction.

announces its offering f~r the regular weekly sale

Saturday, June as

This faun consists of 160 acres. five miles from
Ord, with fetir 1.0 good improvements. About 60 acres
of tillable lacd. 100 acres of nulive buflulo und grama
grass pasture, Reud the bills on this and come pre
pared to buy. Immediute possession, Re,al estute' sale
at 2:30 o'clock.

CUllUllIU~. IJunlkk & l"UJlllUlu-, _\uetlollccu

HOGS

135 Hcad of Wcall1ing Pigs emd Fecder Shoals

CATTLE
4.0 Head of Small Calves
20 Choice Year ling Steers
16 Whiteface Yeorling Heifers
12 Cows with Calves at their sides
18 Fat Cows
6 Good Milch Cows
4 Young Whiteface Bulls
3 Bologna Bulls

) c:
Our prices lost Soturdoy were steody on all c!osses

of stock with a good demond. For this week, the offering
looks like:

8 llcud of FUJ III 1101 CC:3

• 12-1\ G-fool,
A-I cqndition.
1940 PLYMOUTH SED1\N, rudio, heater, S new tires, This

car hus been used by a retired business'mon as a
town cor and is in excellent condition. \

193'7 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN, Excellent tires, Hfaler,
radio, SCQt covers. .

COMING ,SAL.ES

Reod the big advertisement of Gilbert Clc.uk in t1Jis 1

issue, for sale on June 29. This is a choice offer ing of good
Hereford cattle, a good line of ranch mochinery, a Dia-
mond T truck, like new, ond a fine ranch. ,J

I

!

ysc

The village of McLean, popu
lation 82, according to the 1940
census, recently voted for a water
sy~telll, somclhing they have
never had, depending ,on wells
and pUlllpS for water and fire pro-
tection. ,

The people apparently decijl'd
they needeLl it, as the vote was
34 for and none again~t. McLean
is located in the northeast comer
of Pierce county.

<
._-~~-~-~---~._------_ .. _._--_.- ,------_. _._-. -- ----~-~ "- - - -- _.-- ---- - .

Francis Thomas and Bruce Covey. Auctioneers

, ,

Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY !i'RIDAY.. \,

At the l'eque:::;t of 'm~\ny cu:::;tomer::) we
are starting OU1' auctions at 7 :,30 in' the
evening commenncing Fl'iday, JtUy First
and continuing in this manner until The
Hodeo iI:\Augu·st.. This will give our con
signors a bettel~ time to handle theil; live
stock and also a better time to see them
sell. Please l'en1ember the date:::; for the
evening sales will be July 1 ~ 8 -15 - 22- 29
and August 5. After the Rodeo we will be
back on the regular schedule again.

, For this Fr,iday, startin9 at lP. M. w~ expect a

fair offerin9 of livestock. Have se'/eral con~
I si9nments of cattle inchldin9 some light weight i

steers, several milk cows, several bulls, a load

of cows 'With calves at side, some fat cows. I
baby calves and oth'er cattle.. I

/ . •• !
Will have another large run of fat hogs and

sows; several bunches of feeder' shoates and !

some wet sows. .

Several,head of horses, 4000 ft of new rough
IUJ11ber. ",.,
Please remember the sale starts at 1 P.· M.

this Friday and after July will start at 7:30 in
t~e evening. ,

Vaca~ion in Wesf

r--"""""''''''''''''''=~==:=I;HE OF THE WORLDS MQST DARING
ADYl.tl1URlS INTO THE UNKNOWN!

\ . I "

--~_._--,-- -',-'-'-

E8THEI{ CIHCL}<~ of Presbyterian
church is having a bake sale,
Satunlay, June 25 at\ D\\'oral,'s
Market, ~: 30 a. am. l3-ltc

Air-Conditioned"

Color"

"The Fn:::.hc"t COlllcd~' Hit"

"Week days. starting time 8:00 p. m."

"Comfortably

Thurs" Frio, Sat., Jlute 23 - 211 ~ 25

. I

Sunday and l\londay, June 26'· 27

Mr. anLl Mrs. Archie Geweke
and Hev. (nd Mr's. Quentin Lans
man and. daughter Marlene r~

turned 1<'riJay moming from a ten
\iay al.lto trip,' tra\'eling a total
of 3,200 miles. Their fil'st stop
was in Denver. F'rom there they
went southwes~ into the Rocky
mountains and ~'aw the cliff dwell
il1g~ and the San Juan for('st.

Then they went into New Mex-

I
ico and Arizona, through the de~-

I
elt and saw the Indians and how
they livt', which sur€'lr iw't good.

I They viewed the pamted Desert
and the' Grand Canj'on, which was
beautiful. Throu"h Zion Nationill
pal'k and throug1\ a tunnel mOre
tha'1 a mile long. ,

Next they went to Salt Lal,e
City, Utah, and on to Yellowstorie
Palk, where they saw the geys€'I"s

FARMERS ELEVATOR and Yellowstone Falls. On the
way ~ack they cCime by way of the

. , Black Hills, which were wonder
North Lo.up1f\lf, :1nd thcn ('II 1):1(];: hC':11("

",\dion in

'ONE DAY ONLY

CZECH
All·Talking

'Film

Curload Jltst Unloude d~ Another Car to
Arrive N l'xt \Veek l
ORDER TODAY

"UMLCENE
RTy·'1

'9uiz Want' A~s
• ~ Too Lat~ To. Clas;ify

-..:.....---",:,_, ~

ORD

\

l'ACE SIX :~ [rIm ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEIlRASKJI: ~UNE 23. '194)
• • 4 "1'"""

ClCI:cIClc:lClJ:lI::IJ::Ir.:=IForm~r Resident Visitor Here After I}10ft LnfilillicNntiollnl ~IOllUlUCllt' ~/~, A~~~.n~!~~II~OD"!~J~r'~l~lCr, i~i~~~~i~:i,lg~~~n~h~i~il;f~!~&~~r-:~~ ~I Bel tha Knudsen amI Pastor amI \

ORDIHEAIRE' 40 Years. Finds a Few Old Friends Hour's iUdc \Vcst of Scottsbluff ~~~~Il~u:le:lCat?~~~17n:n~:leda~1;~\\~~ ~L~:1~I.Cti~~~110:e afi~~:~~mgFii)~eaL~:~i~:··~ i,'

General conference of America, mu~t approve if it is to be adopt- \
MI'. and Mrs. Arnon T. Henry·~ . An hour's ride west of Seotts-+ which convenes in Omaha this ed. . ,

of Waltingf?l'd, Conn;, .. spe~tl ... t"""'''''''''''''''''''''''H'''''''''''''''''~ bluCf stands Fort Laramie-Nation-I onu MAHliJ<;TS 'eel, June 22-26. 'This confer-I Henry n. Pohng and Howard. G,
,Thur~day to ~londay VI~ltlllg m t t \e\n'~."e '\vI'11 bl'l'ng' p,'lstors dell'gate's, Phelps of Burwell recently enhst- \\ani and renewing the acquaint- . • al Monument, one of tho nation's At Noon \Vednesday • ..' ' 'I ed 111 the U. S. All' 1<'orce for a

NEBR, ance of some of the girlhood I t LOCAL NEWS i notable symbols of American Ex- Th.is \\"1,. Last Wk. and Vlsltor~ from atl parts of. the three ye'lI' hitch The C J
fJiel1lls of Mrs. Henry, ,who was l...' pansion into the \Ve~t. Though Ul1Ited States and some trom I • f 13 ' , 'b" i

. \v' . 't 1 ollce a Cream, ~o. 1 " .. $ .56 $ .56 C nal"l 1'hel'e \"1'11 be l'et'II'lll'.d Dun lams 0 the. urwel.1 Tn une \formerly Lulu Dulan. Her father, '" now m y0111lng, I w< s ~ ,,'" . ' 1'.. are on a month s vacation to the
John Dulan, was an early settler u ·HH·..,H. part of Nebraska telTitory, and ~~';;~11,. ~~',~.:::: :~~ :~~ mlSSlOnanes present to tel of thell Pacific northwest. first since he I

west of anI and bougdht fthe Platlce - Bruce Covey spent MonLlay in hka~ hl':dtoaylarge part in Nebras- Stav's ... ,.,.... .10 .10 wOlln·ls~·I)I'I'I'atl'onal. oO'osl)el \"1'11 be taOO'ok. over the Tribune four years \just across the roa 1'0111 Ie Grand Island on business. a S lIS r. 0 '. _ _, g
h d b L' I N Tll" fOl't \\'as establiehed as a Heavy Spnng.s .. .20 .22 bl'uught by vanous pastol's andfarm t en owne y r ran, • 0- -Mr. and Mrs. GeQ,; Vala'sek, ~,' 18 .20 ' . '. James Nesson of Genoa recent- \

votny. . Sophie Ann capek and Iva Jo military post on June 26,1949--'1 Leghorn Spnngs ' there Will be a ser\"l~e,.of sp~Clal Iy suffered a badly blll'ned cye ,
Lula attended her flr"t school Stowel were guests of ,Mr. a!'d just onehundred years ago-,~vhen I)eavy Hens ,... .1~ ,18 mt.elest when. new nll~~I.onalJ a p-

I
while he was shooting f(rl.;- '

th Wh I 8 Id ' Lt, Daniel P. Woodblll'y n('gollated, Ll'ghorn Hens .. .12 .11 pOll1tees \\ III be commissIOned 1m- . \ere. , en s le was, years.? Mrs, AI Absalon Tuesday evening. h f th A . I \\'heat No 1 180 1.84 t t b' tt '11 . crackel·~. Ope failed to exploe!i.',
the family I.noved to Conne.stlcut, -Mr. and Mrs. Louis Novotny its pur(' ase rom e mencan . , . "... ~ 1.17 POl' an USlness ma ers. WI come so he picked it up an "1 was exam- \
where sh~ lIved unlll she \\ as 16. from Oklahoma are visiting the Fur Company. It was this same Y. Corn, No.1 .. 1.19 up at the busll1es~ seSSions. ~he ining it when it finall~ blew {Ip in '
At that lime she returned to the Lt. Woodblll'y, who earlier had Ba rley " .. ", .78 .85 conference theme IS of utmost 1m- hj' face \

i 'hb I d t th I f J. M. Novotny and Floyd Peter- selected the site on which FOlt H;re , , .. 1.01 1.01 podance in these days. "The He- . S _ '_ . ~same ne g, 01' 100 0 e lome o. son families. 62 60 hi' ~__
and unc e Matt Parkos whele Kearney was established. O,ats "." '.' , turn of Our Lord" is t e genera I '. '\

A fascinating send aU\Cllture I d' h Iff" -Doris Peterson, from Miami, At the lime it became an Army ~__ .~_~_~_. __ . .~._ theme arounll which the various -It .sells tWIce as tast when it 8
into Aniartie. s le ma ~ e er lome ?r. Ive )'ears, Oklahoma is spending her 'vaca- post, however, F'ort Laramie had 1 d h I l1e'sag' s will center advertised Use QUIZ want ads t.

tio~~'s~fHI~~?e~t~,;~:Il~ l:~Jll~~~ tion wit~ the Hoss L~onard. fal;~i1~. behind it 15 years of service as Haskell ~ftcn s Sc 00 'clo~m'sC

t
' 0'-C-k~-P-lan·n·ln9 for . . .• I'

happenings of pioneer da)'s. She Her palents ar~ commg thIS \lcek: an impol'tant center of the west- John R Haskell took a trip to
recalls when men on horseback -lltr..and MIS. Robert Jablonski ern furtracle. Established by WiI- Lawrence, Kans" 1ast weel<, '
rode thl'ough the -neighborhood a?d fal~lly ~n.d M~. and ¥rs. John Iiam Sublette and Hobert Campbell whcrehe attended a special course July 4th Celebration : Now Here-New May!ag ,
spreading a warning that the Ind- 1\lanskl \\Cle Sunda~ supper in l834, it was bought by the PO\\'- there as the guest of the State Comstock is one of the first I, Dutch Oven Gas Ran,ae
ians were on the war path. Noth- guests of Mr. and MI~. Joe Ja- erful Ame:'ic:an Fur Company in Farm Ins\l~'ance company, He was towns in this area to announce an "t'
ing came of it, but there, was blonskl. . 1811. ,,~ngll1~lI)1 It" had bCC~l one of 205 who were ta,l<ing the old-fashioned July 4.th cc!ebration, I i
plenty of cxcitement at the time. -·Monday supper guests of Mr'l named 1< ort \\ IIlJam. The Amel- course. A number of committees have

Then there was the time of the and Mrs. K. W. Harkness Were lcan Fur Company changeLl the They represented 59 c~mpanies been appointed and they are hard
big prairie fire, when her paJ'ents Mrs. Kozal I!onason of, Los nal;le .• to "Fort John on the l--ar- and were from 21 or 22 states. at work perfecting plans. -
took her and her brother Charlie Angeles, Joyce Duncan of Gales- almc, soon shortend by popular The course. was put Ol~ !?y the One of the big events will be
out into a plowed field and wrap- burg", Ill., Mr. and M.l's. Willard usage to Fort Laramie, and so Kan.sas Ul1Iverslty a~Ll InstructorsIth.e parade for entries in which
ped thcm up in bcdding to sleep Harkness ami, Camily. Mrs. Agnes christencd by the .Arm?', from the Punlue Umverslty were three cash prizes are bcing offer
there while her father plowed, a Wigent and Frank Pacas. ' The ,Pust at ~he JunctIOn of the used. Ehglblllty to take .the ed. There will also be the u~ual
fire guarLl around the buildings - George Rowbal, son, Neal anLl LaramIe 81:d North Platte Hlvers cour~e was. ba~eLl .on productl~n, ,program of, shorts qf all kinLl8,

,and finally succeeded in saving wife, two granddaughters, Joan was pecultarly well adapted to and only five quahfled frum Ne- allLl a baseball game between two
them. - Chandler and Nancy 110wbal an,1 ~erve the ne,:ds of the fUI·. traLle, braska. good teams is abo on thhe bill of

Again, probably in 1888, a? friend, Mary Win,ters,' all of and each :pnng saw the ~Ispatch -~~----.~~ ~-~-.- ~ ~~._~.~c_ fare.
winter storm blew up and her Des Moines, la., arnved in Ord do\\n the Platte of .\Clltable Guesfs af Peshas I ---.-------___ ..

•fatl1er went out to the barn to by auto Sunday eveniJ,lg to visit fl.otlllas o..f bUll?oats he.a\IIY lad.ern C h ke B on
\\Ith fUl~ dcstll1ed fOI the ma Mr. and Mrs. Igl.l. Pesha enjov- orn US r oyma]<e ever)·thin& safe there, and the Howba~s and other relatives , . ;. ' .. '.' - J

was unable to \\.'alk back.. When and friends here. They left for kets 1n St. LOU,I~.,. It \\as VI,~lete~_ ed a visit from his brother Joe State Fair Board I
h annually by the SIOUX and Ch) Pesha and wife, their son Ben andhe finally reached the hou~e e home Wednesday" morning. It is ~. . 0 ••• , • wife and two children of Beach Donald Dobler of Y.ork was ap-

had made thq .trip on his hands 37 year£. since George l~owbal left fnn~-> .t~10f bIOL~lll~t t~~;i\eIO~l~~nl,~ N. D. They came Wednesday eve: pOlll~e~ to a job. at. Cornhu~k~:
and knees, COI1l111g by way of the Ord.' 0 d

al
e or ning and left Mondlly, afternoon, BO~ ~ State that IS IIg ht\ ?O\\ n. ?IS

windl~li11, which s~~'ved, a~ a g~uide. --W, L. DeHart h~s _bought the g°X.l~~, during the ,l<'orties it was goino' from here to yi~it relatives I alle) '. so to speak. He. \ as gl\ en
~~I .~usballLl \\}I.S li,o~n at the bUildings on the Jones estate 11 dcveloped into an important stop- in I~\'a. the Job of secl:etary of the Ne-

~~l~e~~ltyI o~ f \\ I~Od~tl~, cWN~~~ miles. southwest of Ord.. He is ping place for the overland eml- lit· Pesha sr. is a farmer and brasl<a State fall' board.
1}~ ~.. , erlt la o't el . I eh 0 .~ wreckll1g the barn and uSlIlg the grants headed for. OrE'gon and has ~ile unu~ual 'expedience of liv- ,Young .Doble~"s, grandfather,
o laollcu U1~, ~ W lIC 1 e \\ s lumber to build a garage' 16 by 20 Utah. Marcus Whitman, the ing in North Dakota and doing his P~l'Iy Reed of. Gag~. Valley, cast
dea 1 for 4.0 )eals. feet on the lot he recently bought. famed Oregon missionary, stopped fannin'" in Montana as the town of St. Paul, \\as seCletalY of the

Dr. ~,I~nry was th? alltho,; of ~he from the City of anI, just ea&t of there in 1841. The next year, Lt. of Bea~h is just east of the Mon- state fall' board for many years.
?OOI"" Feed.s and Feedl.ng \.v..hlch Ord high school. He will also John C. Fremont visited the post tana t te line' HonalLl was one of the fe.\,,: awar~-

tid t tbook agll 'ul r sa. ed gold medals for profICIency 111)S ~ S a,nl al ex '. Il1 . C.. - \Heck the house and usc th~ lum- qnd prophe~iecl the coming of the --.-------- ------ knowledooc of state' government.
tUlal i'Chools all .OHI. the \\ol.l~l. bel' to build a home on the above great wagon trains. O'Gorman Declares the
Arnon, the son, \~cnt 11.1 for hOltl~ location. Dming its career as military --------------
eultm(', a wo.rl~.111 which he \yas -M.r. and Mrs. B .. Eo Cerny, post, Fort Laramie, in addition Square Dance Popular
CI1l?ag.cd all ~IS 1.lfe:. Most of all h~ Eugene and Joan, of Kearney, to serving as a, guardian of the
enJoy~ a~ple g~O\\ :ng, 1I:nLl f.II1Lls Wl'l'e week end guests of Dr. anLl overland trail, .represented Amer- . John O'Gorman, G~·eel.ey.n~L1lcr,
a fel tile field .foJ It 111 ~onne,ctlc.ul. Mrs. C. W. Weekes, ican authority In the heart of the \\ ho ~ has pIa? e? fSl dalKe~ fOI

Much of hiS work 111 thIS 11I1e M V '1 B I 't f Indian country Here the great the past fOI t) j eal ~ or mal e, de-
was done at Geneva, N. Y.. ~f -' rs., ~!lel O~l a wn es r~m councils with the Indians of the i c1ares tl~e. squ~re dance. is once
more recent years the Hemy s dl- Omaha. gn.lllg their new addl~ss " . .. 1'1 ., more g;l.llllng 1\,1 populanty. He

. .. . ." as 1821 Lau'd St She says they nOI thel n pIa illS \\ el e he l. Hel C .., . rc' " t II" f . th',VIde their tUlle, spendIng Sll' sum-' . . b"l t were stationed the troo!)s whose saj s IllOI e e .lllen ea eu; 01 l~
. th" C 'e t··, t and sold theu' houre and oug 1 an- 'fOI'll1 of danC'lllO' are neededmel mon s In onl. c IC.l . . ' ., . dutv it was to enforce our will on . , 0 .'.

the other six at ~arasota F'la othel at the address glHn abo\(', tl J •• 1 . I l't t f tl a Gorman spends his· wll1ters Mincr Harris, Publisher of the
,.--------------:----------------, where Mr, H~nry CO~ltinues his 'eX:: ~·~lr. and. Mrs. ,Tom \~'illiam~ !~in~.ngllla 1Il1aJI an s ~ le at S~~lllr~eJ" Tex., anll his sum- Palmer Journal, is one of anum-

rl~' . d J '"'8 \Ve(lll.~s(I(·l)T, Jlllle 29 1periments in ol"aftlllg" and bud- spent Sunday .aftel n.oon. \\lth M.1. P At th 'I f't '.' tl mel'S III Greeley. He played the bel' of Nebraska editors who at-. ue~ ay, une.c. .... dl'n'" 0 and Mrs. Maynard Finley.' t~ pee, o. IdS eal~erth le violin for the Fentcon-\Velch wed- tend('d the national convention of
O' "I I, . ,'t I' S· t' rest'rva IOn compn:;e more all ' , ,

For more than fony rears MI.'S·

I
-G en Jo 1l.1son VI~l el 111 co la 31000" I' 'I I ~I 6~ b 'ld ding dancc at a Conner recently, the National Editorial association I '

ONE DAY ONLY Henry has wanted to ~;j;-:lt~ back with Dwight Moody and Walr,:n .'~., aD~s anJIII1~ Ul ~':, .J /\: as:;isting the' regulal' violinist held at Salt Lake City last week.
and visit the ..aHey once mOI:e, and JOhn~On Its~we.e1<. 'I S' ~~~~l'gh i~SeuS:fulne~~I~~~lsed~~e~~ William Nealon. Pitching - for Greeley recently I
this years her husband decidcd she -'- ran, aplernl, was a up- the Illliians were subdued and in -~------. ------------- again~t Primrose, Tom Smith held
should have the tJdi P as a birthday dMal

y
s 0JvOeer onl.gelnltto~\.~kesl.t of Mr. and 1890 the one-time queen' of the t '~hle

f
old L!l~rthpel'n troNute cattle the opposition without a hit for six

present. They rove here, ar-" " ~. lains was abandoned. ral I:OIll ""ne, .a" 0 ew York innings. In the last three innings
riving Thursday afternoon, and _~_~_1 . ~-~-- P Most of the old buildings are I City \'la Albany IS now the route Foltz allowed one hit, and the only
staling until Tues?ay.. Iligh\\;l~' JlIlIl?rs gOllL" but some of, them _ inc!ud-I of the New York Central rail- ru.n in a 19 to 1 victory for the

She spent the 1IIlle looklllg up A re~ently organizeCi i-H club h: ing the Sutler's store through road. I Insh. ' ,
those left of whom she knew when the Highway Juniol's, who live in whose door passed such famous = . , .
she hved here. She l'ecalls that the area of Dists. 11 ami 42. Mrs. frontiersmen as Kit Carson, Jim _
their neighbors were the Novotnys Gilbel t Babcock is their leader. Bridger anLl Buffalo Bilf: allll
on the south, the Luke~hs on the The members are Sheryl Knapp, "Old Belllam," the fir~t army
west, the Ptaenl.ks. on the nOI th Karen Fish, Katherine SeWl"allce, structure at the fort--still remain
and~,he BleSSIngs and Malt Shirley. Sewrance, Thelma While, to r~m~nd present .and future gen
Pal ko~ 011 the east. . Kathenne Nelson and Marlyn and t'l atlOn~ that OUI ~ II1deed has beell

Then there were the Hrdys, Jeanette Jensen. Th~ third nleet- a heroie past.
the Ramse)'s, the Ko~matas andling of the club \las held Thur~day ---- --------_
others. In Ord she remembered

. 11 H n I" VI'n "nt at Jensens and the lesson was M L • FespeCla y .nr. a l .nrs, c~ "1\' k' p'. Ii "Tl C ean In avorKokes. Then there were :.11'. and .a Illg . lllcUS 1 ons. . le me~n-
Mrs. Frank Hosek. Edna' Ram- bel'S al~o JUd~ed the euslllons. 1I11ss
sey was a. girl about her age, and Ka~henne Hdzer came a~Ll. ex- of Water System
they pla)'ed together as kids. plall1:d .~ b 0 ~ t demunstl atlOns.
Edna married Charlie Jack~on and Song,. \\ele .ung an~ a ~unch
they are now living at Baker City, se.rved. The next meetll1g wl~1 be
are. With Sheryl ,Knapp. The o.fflcel:s

She and her husband were are: Kathenne Severanc.e. presl
guests of Mr. and Mn,;. A. 1<', Kos- dent; Sher)'l }{napp, vlce-presl
mata for dinner Saturday evening, dent; Kql'en F Ish, secretary, and
\Vl1en the Kosmatas \\'ere married Marlyn Jensen, new;, reporter.
Miss, Dubin acted as brid('smaid. '
The Hemy auto plates al:e upusual The first railroad in the United
in that they bear the first two States .was put into operation
letters of theil' first names; ArLu March 4, 1826. It was used to
followed by Ct. for Connecticut, a callY granite from a quany to a
custom that Is permitted there. river wharf three m1les a\\'ay.

The Henrys wanted to see a sod -.-------.--------- -Quiz want ads are the most
house and a prairie dog town. She -You can now phone your- economical way of reaching 4,000
said the milford building sure e1assifiel.1ads to No. 17. Just ask homes in a hurry. . HI' I'
lool,cel familiil,r, but she lool<cd in ... I

l~i~~:.~~!~:~:~~~:·~~ 'j-Speeiai-Noticei l

Uneven, H09S Up

I

Ord

"
------..o....:....:..~---------------;.........

"

1"<?R SA~)<'; -- Kitcl\en sink 2Qx30 1"01{ SALE _ Baby buggy in like
mch \\Ith bac!c vO gallon hot new condition, Pil0ne 510, Mrs.
water tank Vll1cent VodelmaJ, Jay Nelson. 13'~2tc
Phone 3101{1 . 13-ltp 1 _

, ., , •. ,.. '" I 1<"01{ RENT - ~ room al'artl11ent.
'" AN1 ED - Ex-l ea anLl Coffee 128 No. loth Street. Viola Exley.

mcn .alld othels for local 1500, '. 13-2tc
family R:l.wlcigh 13usine:is. Many ,
de[l,lcr~ doing $100 to $300 or
nlore' weekly. GooLl opportun- FOa SAL!;] ~-- 19i2 2-duor Ply
ity to have lJrofitable busines~ d mouth $GOO,OO., Wll1te's Garage.
your. own. Write Rawlei/olh's, North Loup, Nebr. 13-2tc
Dept.; N13Y-380-L, 1<'reepoll, Ill. j USl!JU GAHS

'. . 13-3tp
1917 Chevrvlct 4.-door, I{ & 11

, FOlt SAL!;] ;-- Heplaceillent filter 1917 Chcvrulet 2-door R & 11
elemcnts for l.ll.C., John Deere 1938 Chevrulet 2-duor
and Ma:i~ey Harris tractors, I,~ 1938 ForLl 2-duor I{ & H
price.)'lhile stock lasts. D. Eo 1937 Chevrolet 4-door Monday Qt Omaha
Troyer. . 13-ltc 1939 Studeba),er 4-door . Id 'J t d'

'. Model. A ' 1<'at cattle so :ll1even y S ca y
FOI~ SALE .-- Jumble shop -- re-1191-1 John Deere A Tractor to 50c anLl Illore hIgher, late trade

d.uc\:~1 prices o.n collon dH:sscs ID15 ll.~ Ton Ford Trucl, Islow. and onl.Y. steady, MOn~ay.' at.
this SatunTay. Presbyterian PBTSKA AUTO CO. Omaha. ~ecelpts were tnmmcd
LalTies. " 13·2tc 13-ltc to 6,000, bghtest Monllay .cattle

nm since F'elJl"uary as shlppers
, ' , . I sought to align live supply with

narrowed dressed meat delllalid
and anest a break in fat stcei'
prices that last week amounted to
$1.50 and more.

. Among recent sales at Omaha
for sh.i ppe rs from this area:

Garfield' eounty·- Hussell Mc
Fadden,' 11 steers, wt. 1008,
$26.75; 35, wt. 1170, $26.50; 50
hogs, wt. '255, $21.00, Franl, Ho
vorka., 6 steers, wt. 1006, $25.00;
3 heifers, wt. 760, $25,00; Leo
Bulls, 5 steers, wt. 912, .$23,50;
2 heifers, wt. 650, $23.50.

Valley' county - Oscar Ohme,
19steers and heifers, wt. 678,
$24..75, Earl Gates, 18 steers, wt.
126G, $26.50.

/"
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- Yr, A. McCol'llliclt, Gr, callie

GUllLLty c\L'nini;' fur a few weclel
yi~it at the home of his son Harry
A, !\!CCOlIllick and family.

/

CENTER· POINT STEERING

L Old, Ncb'r,

Th' Sllklinc Dc lu~, 4-Door Zcoun-Whdl ,:J.s. ~II tir .. opli",r 01 Blto ~:,!..
•

,FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY
rou~d elawhtr~ only on much co~tlier carl.

FISHER UNISTEEL BODY CONSTRUCTION
with site/ w,ld.d to sl,.1 all around you for mo"imum solidity,

quielnUI and sorety.

"

, Cf,RTI·~AFE HYDRJ\\JLIC BRAKES
(with Dubl-Life Rivetleu Brako LInings)

onurina ~wifter, uhr ~Iops rllr yo~ ond your romily.

S·tNCH WIDE· BASE WH£ELS ,
(with E}\.tra Low·Prsuure Tires)

Ih, wicl,:' rims in the entire fow,prk, n.ld,
providina greater ride-~'a:'ili!!.

CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY
supplying Ihat e~lr" vision which means extra SQr"y, IXdusivi '0

Chevrolet i., its field.

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN-OPERATE":'MAINTAIN
and bringing you more who,n you Irad.; ror Cfllvroltts

ale mQ11 wQnl,d-n,w or ultal

LqNGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD~
wIth WIDEST TREAD, as well

giving more room, more riding-comrort, more rood·~t.oclineU ond sorely.

WORLD'S CHAMPION VAlVE·IN·HEAD ENGINE. , .
'he e"fra e/fki,nl po .... er pl,;,nt thaI's utting the 'oend rllr 'h, indu." y.

j
YOU want these EXTRA V~LUES

oxclusive to C/levrolet in its freld!

'I
giving mQ"imum ~tltring-ease ..• without faFaue or ',',or-WClnd,r" •••

\ • and found elsewhere only on co~tliar uiri,

- MUll'1'ly eYl'lIill[;" g uc:,t3 uf Mr,
all\1 l\fr:5, Jerry Gilllialll wcr\' Mr;,;,
Leonan] Murphy and son, BIlly,
and Fay Gillham all of Scolia,

ow

Mrs.,'Herman Timmerman/Owner
H. RICE, A~clioneer RUTH RICE, Clerk

J

STARTING A:r 2:00 O'6LOCK P. M.

On the premises located across the street southwest of
the grade school in Ord, Nebraslul) owned by l\'lrs. Her~
lnan Timmerman.

,.'

REAL ESTATE
Consists of a nice one story, five room ho~se with ,small

fuel she~ attached. In very nice condition, electric lights. city
water. newly painted and papere·d. Legal description, North
half of Lot 7 and 8 ,in Block 5, Original townsite of Ord.

. 'I"TERMS OF SALE: 20 per cent cash in hGtnd day of sale.
balance when sale is confirmed. Possession immediate. Clear

, abstract of title arid warranty deed furnished. ,

PERSONAL PROPERTY
! J ' ..

A complete household of furniture, including a 'new range
and oil burning heate,', bO~9ht new and used only a' few times'.
Balance of furniture is very nice. . "

Terms on Personal Prollert~r: Cal'5h.
, - \ .

Public Auction!
Real Estate And

Personal Properly
. '

Saturday, June' '25

-·\Vc~lcy T';lJCI kut calnc by
plane fl'VlIl Nurth Piiltlc fvr il
shurt visit with home fall,s Sun
clay afternoon.-

tille, car feiltures, Ulure EXTIL\ VALt1E::3

of all kluds- at tlIC lOlccst pricc8 and \\ itII

oubtallJillg ('conomy of opcraliun awl

upkec!,. Yc~, the ucw CheVl'~lct is the must

'bcilutiful Luy for eWf),thillg frolll of) liug

(0 sfal'lilla, anJ we ~oI'Jil~lly tmite ~'OU to

conUllll this fact and leU )our fricw1s-;

"1'111 [,iJill:; Illy tillie llIdilll/cl a Chctrvlcl('·

Vol. 67, No, 13

Edw. Gnusler

-,
1

,I want to be sure I get the tllOst ~or IllY tllOUCy!"

.7/itJ 1110JI/JC(//1#if IDlffi'I!!/nli
" ,

ORB llUTO SALES CO.'. .

. -

That expresses llJC selllillltllis of cOlJlIt1c~s

people in all income groups, incluJiug

many who can afl'ont to buy llluch higher

priced cars. They're surve)lng llJe rl'~t Lut

awaiting the Lest-Che\l'olct-!he '1I/ost

• kauilJul buy oj all! \\'e bclie,\c )'OU, too,

will Jechlc that Che\l'olct gives lUore for

)'Vl:~ .1lJOncy -more fiue-car LealJt~', Ulorc--_ '~ ',. ,

"I'm bidil1g my til11e
until I get a Chevrolet..... :'·

J I

The Loup Valley Region's Big NetVspaper

-Mi.ss Lois Cook was a dinner
guest at the home of Mr. ancl Mrs,
Archie Geweke Supday. Lois le.ft
for Kearney in \pe afternoon
where she is attenrling college,

-Mrs. Winnefl'ed Knapp of BI
Monte, Calif" has rclurncd home
after a, six week's visit ,in Ors! with
her s!::;ter, Mrs. W. H. Barnai'd
and family, ;

-Mr. and Mrs, Lee K1'I:p('1 and
Blanche Rutar of Grand Islancl
were week encl guests of Mr: at1cl
Mr~. Stanley Rutar, Sunday after·
noon M... and Mrs, Charles Jare~h
and tamlly of Sl. Paul \verc ther~,

It was the wedding anniversary Of
th(' Krcpels. . \'

Mr. and Mrs. Syl Paplern!!t
spent Sunday in Bro!,en Bow.'.jt

-Betti Anclersen, daughter Qf
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. An de l'frcn , W?9
wil! attend the University' of N<~ I
braska at Lincoln this fall, will he
one of the residents of U)ve M~>
morlal Hall for the year 19!9-19Gp.

-'-Mr. and r-,f.rs. Chet Swan~k

spent Sunday evening with Mr,
and Mrs. Charlie Anderson in BU'i'-
",,'ell. ' . 1

-Dr. W, R. Nay Is In Ord 6n \
Tuesdays and Fridays at' office ~f
Dr, Zeta Na~. , 29-t£e

- Dorothy Morris ~pent Sunday
with her sister and husband, ME.
and Mrs. Lumir Sich and son. ~

-Dr. II. N. Norris, Osteopat~,
. 3Z-t{c

":-Al Gooc1enberger a h d h ~s
fa.ther, Rev. Brnest Goodenberger,
spent the week end with Mr. ar\d
Mrs, J. B, Ollis, AI's wife, the
former Marilyn Ollis, his· l110ther
and sister are in Bozeman, Mont 1
attending summer school. \ 41
GoodenLe'rg-er and Rev. Gooded
bCJ.·ger will join them as SOon as
they comPlete some carpentedn§'
work at Hanson, ncar Haslings. '.

-Mr. and Mrs. Verlin smitb
and l"hrislie spent Thursday evel\~
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Geo> ceta!<i

- Mr. and Mrs. Bmil John ana
Richard spent Friday eye'nfng Wit§
?Ilr. and Mrs. Verlin smith., l

-·Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cochra~

.and family wer~ Sundaydinncf I
guc.~ts of MI s. Myrtle Cochran.

I'lit:.

1 '.B.

,28c
I

, LB.

.51c

PHONE
181

OHI)
STORE

3 t'OIl

.. .. 17c

, l'I\.t:.

.. :.12c

1 LU. 1-'.\,"'-

I.,., . 65,c

1 LU. J.\ll

.... 39c

.. 4

~O, :,:~,;, 'e,\"

.2 for 4~c

•••• t •••

••••• J •••

•••••••• < •

lJ l·.\:\S FOI~, . 3r,:
•••••••••• \ tJC ~

".......

SECTION TWO

11 OJ/;, 1IT1••

•••• I••••• ~ 18c

......

~

l'uneochal's "isit.
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Punchochar of

Omaha spent a few da~'s in Ol'd,
Thurs\by to Monday, visiting his
mother, Mrs. Louis Punchochar,
bl'other Jeny and family and
other relatives. !"1'01ll here they
went to Grand Island, and were
to return to Omaha by Thursday.

Joe has been employed by ,th.e
Union Pacific as fireman for the
past 7 ~·ears. The work evidently
agrees with him, as hI' has'gained
35 pounds, Their son, Bugent', is
an aviator and flies planes out of
Omaha a certain number of hours
each week.

~

SI(/!lloy·SlIpper.
Supper gucsts Sunday njght of

Mr. and Mrs. Don Auble and Mink
were Mr. and Mr3. Arthur Auble
and children from Evanston, IlL,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble, Dorothy
and Irene, Mr. and Mrs. Vine
Suchanek and Lonnie and Mr. and
!III'S. Jay Auble and ConniQ and
Bill Underber~.

.,---
Miseclla,',cOHs SlIoI~'cr:'"

On June l5th Mrs. Ir~'ne Ka
pustka had a miscellaneous show
er for Marie Ann Ry~a....y. The
evening was lipent playing bingo
and other games, After the bride
to-be opened her many lovely
gifts a delicious lunch was sel ved.

, BirUula!l Vililler.
Sumlay MI'. and Mrs, Sam Hoe

Rncl Howa1'l1 had a bi\'lhclay din
ner. Those pl'csent were Mr. and
Mrs. l!'red Clark and n.ay, Mr. and
Mrs. Almc,ncl Brox and family,
MI's. Cornell amI Johnnie, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Hoc and Mary Ann
and Bn:lyn Urban.

YOIII/Y Wires Meet, .
Mrs, Don Auble was hostess to

the Young \Vins club last Friday
afternoon. Guests wert' Mrs. J. B.
Ferguson, Mrs. Merle V9-nZanclt
and Irene Auble. Irene won the
high pri;:e and Mrs. Bill steen
\~'on second high,

.......

-?lfr. and Mrs. Don Auble and
Mark and !III'. and Mrs. Jim Han
sen had a picnic Friday evening in
the yard at the Hans!';ll home,

-Mr. ancl Mrs. Paul Adamek
Epent the weelt end with her par.

l
ents, !lIr, and Mr,.;, Joe Blaha, in
Ericson. ' ..

-Arlene and Maxine Wolfe

I
spent the wee~ end In Callaway
with their sister and family, Mr.
ancl Mrs. B']win Hitehman. l!"rom

\ there they' went back to Lincoln

I
where thc'y work.

-Don Krick and SOil David
were Saturday supper guests of

I
Mr. and Mrs. Holand Norman.

--Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen
were Sunday eve n lng' supper

I
guests of !lk Md Mrs, Bill Steen.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Meese,
sr" and Thad and Mrs. TJlOmsen
were guests in the Les Stahlecker

home in Burwell l<'riday night.

...............

ORD

o lit ." "Ill. Y'

CATSUP

SIOI'I"- t'1ll'.\"J(

PEANu'r BUTTEI{

....\:\1·" liED

SALl\ION

FUll S.\I ..\DS

l\lISCELLANEOUS

1I1-IIU

CRACKEHS . '. ,

S,\I.,\U 110\\ 1, 'lL\ln'

SALAD DRESSING ..,.47c

'I'.UT'- 1'1:'\1'

SANDWIC~ISPREAD .33c

.....- S'IlI!'

APRICOTS

1'1(':\ H'

PLATES

t'IIESII, ('111,"'1'

POTATO CHIPS

'J'.\s'!'\', en'. J\ll

DILL PICKLES ,20c

III TTI';1l '\ 1'1'

COFFEE

JELLO.

L \ II td'; t' ,\ lI:\.\T IU"

'l\ULK .....

,.\"

'-

LU.

.55c
1.11.

.47c

I.y.

.59c

I.U.

,45c

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

I.U.

.. 5c

10 Lm'.

.39c

:l I.U. uo.x

.. 89c

I.U.

t •• 9c

I.u.

... 5c

I,U,

..-. ,50c

,....

N,cighborly Sisilfl's Mul.
The Neighborly Sisters club met

at the home 9f Mrs. John Nevrkla
with a pot lucIe dinner served.

There were nine members and
three guests pn:'senl, The guests
were !\frs, Dorothy Nevrkla and
son, Mrs, Lew Zadina and Mrs.
Anton No\'otny, Mrs, Zaclina and
:'IIt-s, Novotny became members.

Mrs. Lou Zabloudil ancl Mrs.
Bill Mogensen I'eceived their se
cret sisters gifts and the hostess
received nice gifts. This will be
the last meeting until August,
When a picnic will be held at the
parJ<.

tel', Mr ,and Mrs, Albert Volf,
;\!aylon and Bob, Mr, and Mrs. R.
and J. Blaha, Mrs, Mary Hulin
s],>' and John and Bldon Bruha,

Birthday Dinner,
Joseph B. ~ikmund was' sur

prised on his birthday Sunday by
a group who went to ComstocIt
and ate dinner and supper in the
Zikmund home, Those attending
were Mr. ancl Mrs. \Vm. J, Zik
muhd, Mr. and Mrs .. James Meese,
sr, ancl Thad, Mr. ancl Mrs. James
Meesc, jr" and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bmory Thomsen ancl family,
Mrs. Lillian Novotny and ,Mrs,
Grace Minor. '

Back Fence
Gossip!

.........

,......

I.u.
I' ISe

... ~ ...
•••••••••• /1

...........

................

~T~H-£

~.
_ ~ ,AM;f:
"Read blj3,~346 Families Every \Veek"

Anderson Motor Co.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR YOUR

~;:~ '< '!JINDW/&N
9 Whether yOu, ravorite 'andwl,h Is lust II, plain hamburg.,.

"'1Iflfii"~ -::.tIJ~. " ., .I.b"... h.m. ,h , h"M,"',ho ~ .ombination. w, have 011 th. "fixlnos,"
'C4ca

FIU~SH ~lEATS,

IlED, I. \ Ill; J.;

TOl\lATOES

SUf.I II, I, \Illa;

HEAD LI~TTUCE

III I ~ ••

CUCUl\lBEHS

S II \ Fj-J~ Il \\ IlIn:

POTATOES
:\I-;\\,. sul.'-\)

CABBAGE

1•. \ Ill; I':, Jl ie\-

WIENERS

Your Chrysler·Plymoulh Dealer

lit! \1"" .UII-:IlH':\~

CHEESE ...

DANCE
Every Friday

SAHGENT
ELMER HALL and

His Orchestra
~ \

Friday, June 24,

I

SUJ\ll\lER SAUSAGE
l'J-:1l \ 1-:1,.\'1'

When we paint a car, the neighbors are bound to notice
because our smooth spray paint work will make any car
look as smart as it did the day it was new. Special Spring
prir;;ca!

I,'IU-::-H

tltJTTEH

fOR JUNE 16-17-18, 1949

FIU~SH FRUITS AND
VEGE'l'ABLES

I"Il 1-:" II, nll~I' I,U.

PASCAL CELBRY ..... 12c

S\\ IFI"S 1·IlI';\IIl'.\1

SLICED BACON

1"011 \ 11111 IIUIIIlllta:Il"

GROUND BEEF

~~Qllow the crowd to Oscar's

featuring llohunl3.n anJ Pop·
ular ~[u~ic.

"For PURR.fect Motor Repalrs"-

,

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
fRIDAY

SATURDAY

--------------------~- -------~---------------

Apllircrs\iry Pic/lie,
Sunday at the Burwell park a

picnic dinncr was hcld in honor
()f the 30th anr,iversRry of ~!I'.

and Mrs. Frank VoIr. Those pres
ent wcre Mr. and Mrs, Ted Setlik
ami Larry, r-,lr. ancl Mrs, Frank
Zadina, Dorothy, Lucille, and
Bwin Volf, Maxine Swancl<, Mr.
an,d Mrs. Chas. Hulinsky ancI fam
ily, Mrs. Barbara Osentowsl,i, Ml'.
and Mrs, Joe Turek, Mr, and Mrs.
Otto BI~il<, Mr, and Mrs. 1<'. J,
lIulinsky, MI'. ancl Mrs, Bmil Puz
icka and family. Ml'. and Mrs.
Franl< Hulinsky and RiL-lranl, Mr,
and Mrs. Edw. TV1'llik and daugh-

.-------......----:---~-----------..

Soc1al and Personal
~ . . )

If W( don't call you for MW'S, call US , phone 30, The society
editor welcomes all social and personal item,.

" ........., ..

Established April, 1882

-------.,----------------:-----------~-:-----------_.:...:.-:----_.:.-------- !I!r. and Mrs. Geor!;e Kusch of j
St. Paul wel'\.' sunday dinner
guests 'of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur I
Jefferies. ",llIl I

--Ml'. ancl Mrs. Barl Gnlff of
Scolia visited at the Verlin Smith I
home la~,t Saturclay. I
1iiiiIiiiiii~~~ I

-----------_...._--------------------------..,..--------------_...._-------THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1949

./
/ ,.

,.'
/ -,

. . ... ~ ~ .. ' . . . . . .
, '



PAGBTWO THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA: JUNE 23, 1949:

$389.$5

MOD~L ;"M .:, rj~eLltt:slfuod·
k... i,iIll!. aJl'Lluct? ill' years!
50-JJ.'. FruLCll Food elle,!.
Hi" ""uccal 8tora ..... Cold
~I~ t"'Fre,hfllcr, X'ew }'lUit
}'lC,hc'll~r.

Improv~m'ents,

line o( l'drigel'alor8
gel mQre lur )'our

"

Terms of Sole
l:l~" or _.. illll~ 1'1'1.· .. ('a~" 011 tlit~,
uC "a,h". 1 f'funinch'r of ,10\:) % (',"'.... It
b> St'IJ(('lIlhtr J. IU&O. "u~{':":"l.",I()u
,'\'0\ t'luLl'r J, 10tO. "Il.·t'tl;~t'r 10
..e..lt·h t' outl-thh·d or t'rt'lt. 'J~r
..1.:1111:1101.. dl1.. gll,\I'lIltf.... ,l (0
IH",('II;'S('I'" ;

«~~H.)(l 11.~-stor, lluu .... f" \l1th 7 utI''''
I·UOJIl"l. 2 l'HI't'llt'~' "a(t'I' 4)1·t> ... ""lIrt"

ill hUlI!'.(', Ut'" built-in t"ahllu,t ... ,
(';.dJillt't l'linl'. :.:,as furUHt'l" unIt
:",tlU-~alloll tank, ,('Jlt·trall bllnt,J ... ;
ihlfn 7."'~SOj (iruu:.u) alltl "'ork
~hult ':':I':i:l, IH'\\ Hog Jlou,- ..
1~1~()~ Ilo0o(l (tl!t:k.,u II It U ~ t"
1,'"'1.:t:.: \\hh ',"('ult;.. t Huor; K.1_(ld

\\t'll "" .. S(n·1 ~IIIJ; j"o I".•·,. ..
slIIIJI', ~alll,"~. PI.H't" :Ill t'{"Ht't',1

:.Utl,·.· ..uss t",,;ut'('d. Jh\t-J1iIJ'':: ",-ur ...
..ou".I,·" h) tH"lluOful ,h,..I.· ("""s
aud shrllhht·r~. .\11 Itlt, .. 1 KI'aln
:uu, ..s~(H·k ,f:'.·UI, '\t'"11 IO~":'~t-d.
I n:-.lIt·('t llt.·fure IltHlr or ~ n)f'.
C'Ullh~ j"'('I.;"'.'''I) (0 ~II'. 'J'ht~ 1J...·fll
I.... IU:'t,f ..~ - Yon u);,ke tIlt" J)lI ...· ....
JUIl.' :10.

• Pr'te,' ~h()tj rl uu fur de Utery itt your kildlt,ll ;t Vh
. J.1il~_ Yra,' P/'u!n Noh J'hut. Sluff (l/lll {cx.ul la.rc'
t.drlJ. J'ri.u tl.l i d '~JA'llj;(uti{Jn, ~j(f'J"((i. fo dHJ.rj~e
uit!.CJ(~t ftotltt'. , , I

MODEL fM . , , All /::.'"gi!I'W'
iug ,Hastcrpi,'re! 50·lb.
FroLt:ll Food CIl",t. :\Ia"i,~
Slldf aJjusts .3 "3) 8. '1\, i'l
Vq;daLJ~ Cri,l'('[s (20 'ils.
cal'at:it»). '

21;'. M.

In Community Building
to the lIiglzest Bielder, Regarqless of Price .1

I
I
I
I

I

TllursdaYt, June 30.
Scotia'. Nebraska.

Nebraska Realty Auctipn Co., Agts
" ,

Now 8C.t-' the most lui)liant
eur sho\> II! Sec tlOW ) Oll

clollqrs ••• itt Kdri/lllfor!

f~\)' Jll~)'C fQotl 8paec in no
largel' flool'- i:<pat:c!. New man eta
of frozen Coo\l·kct.'pitig, complete
~l!0.d. ~1~·,~(e.t:!lQIJ in c\ ery Kt.", h)
atol'. 'll'1p1c cross-Inace!} doors!
Piano· tHle hr)ig~'8! <; IPill in-g
~\·.h.it~ J)erili~tll,lx Huish. The
Keh illatol' Pobn'llher,t.; rdrigt.,)"
at~111~runitJst'.a!.cd jn steel,
l'C1'II1LlIH'Utly hrlU'IC'llt'(I, (or 1<\8t.
iug t1qlcIHb!Iilit)· ~IJltl C('OnOlll)',

l//'I'e w'e t'(tfUI'S tlwl" ghe lour
dul/al's IIt'Il' bll)'tllfj pOlfer. So,
get more - get K(;lvil~atQrI

Extr.a Spf:lce ••• Extra Fea,tyres. .

Unmatched Valve
, , '\' .

Selling

,7lIEfarT
ofBe#eI '-

REFRIG~RATION!
.~ =,"'.~T_ I

Description. 320 Acres

,
E. L. Johnsol), Wolbach, Nehr" Will Show this Farm a1)d

Give Any Information Desired.

Location.• Soil & Cr~ps

L:llltl 1:.) s 1"''''1 10 \.\",.11)' "011[11\.\'.
luo~t ))1'0,1 ,)(,t 1\ .... (,In) lo,auI, .1 f()
:It'l't".'"'i ftl ('01'11, iO ill o:,ts. Ltd:1Ut·t~
...~( 1',,1 ~.'(H] Ita". Uf(\', '" .

Land Auction

I Everybody Welcorpe-Bring
. The Ladies-$10.00 Free

Tht-~ \\t'!'<.t laul' nr ~t·(·tfou 10,
I 'l'o"u... hfp 1"", H:tll~t' 12. fn (~l'('('

It'). ('OUllt;\, .'t·}traska. h':-,s
t', U. ~t Q. I'all .. o;\(' rI~1I1.of-"a)

"hil'h 1al,.(·~ uut allout OUt' :It'rt'''
iu thl" uur(]ll·lt~t l'OI'Ul'r ,of f;.tn ...

I.tit:a(t,(l :'\ Jullt,~ IIH .. th .d !'t:Htia
'lit lIi;.:.h"a~ :\U" ,·J'd, lS l\lit(·S
!'\()uth or ,.al,,(" Edn,oll ~lIHlIllt.'r

""M.d, "h"I-" Ih.,) ":11"" Ih., 1,(:;
" tb.h; U Jllllt·~ f.·,).11 ('Jt,(·1t-, I tht"
I "'OU(I(' "'t· ... L Ou lu;tli nlutt~ tbat

"",houlll he- g.n" ..-h-tl ~OHIi. .

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Res~!/fs

MoQ.EL eM .. , -,;I~';c
fur Idral yuu J)(IY! Big to·lb.
FruLcll Food CI\"6!. Big
refr;: ITa tcd Frui t FI C,!H·Jltf.
~la~ic Shelf. 11-'1(. Vq;c.
taLfc Cri,i'l'c,

$~~9,95$299.95 $339.95
" . \

SEE EXTRA..VALUE KELVINATORS AT THIS STORE

MODEL RD . . , Full 8.6
w. fl. of ,torage ij'ace! Big
30·10. rcu'Zt:n' Fuod ehe,;r,
Pla.lit', Cu\ ercJ meat the.!.
T\>o 12"11. VegctalJl6
CI i'I''''! - "

AdalJls Radio '& Electric Co.

You e;tre invited to alle.nd a meetiIJ.g at the Masonic

Hall. on Tuesday, June 28, at 8 o'clo.ck.

There will be valuable door prizes given, so come

early and bring the family. Sponsored by:

Ord,

Th~ Program lor the m.eeting will consist of a te;tll< by

Roy De Rose, REA extension specialist from the agricul

tural college. University 01 Nebraska, a lull color sound. . . ,

movie., and a cooking and home freezing dex:nonstration

by Harriet Adams, Kelvin~lor Home Economist.

\

$199,95

MOD£L CR .. .' LU\I;;Y ft·a.
tUft'S at an C('UllUtllV 1'1 il..:e.
17-lb, lIi;;h-~i't:cd h"at'r:
20-,/t, \'q>"lal)J~ Cri'l",r!
}'ul 6 ~u. ft..of, .(ur" •.,'!

Adams Radio & Electric
___~_,__, . Neb<. ._B~._L_._"B~~;~::.~~d:"O:'" Ja~.'o~:.~OOd'_ M,:;!;::on, I

~~~~~=-~.~,_=_~~-==~~,_,_~-~--~-~-"_~~~~_~_~~, ~~t~~~~~~.

JOHN J. WOZAB
Ll<:ellS('d UI'O.!l.l'l· '

Pl'~, X~br,

FARM FOR ~ALE

l'ussession ~Iardl J, 19.30.
1919 rt:al 'cf>tate taxl's allli
ass( sSUlent" \\ ill be paId,
Wanant,)· 'd~'ed and mer
chantable a.bstraet of HUe
"ill be furnished, Sec

of to,
Buildings: 8 rO{JIll d\\ eU

ing hou~e \I itb bil,th, \\,ater,
furnan'. 3·h4.6 barn; l/h12
crib, 'Wx30 hog hou~('; 8\18
Y;I'anar,r i ]2 x 20 chicken
!lous,'; lOx'~O gal'agt'. Goo,1
weU a,nd \, \numill i IH'eu'!;o('s
fenced and <'l'OSS fe,lleul.

l'\E~t 4.·18-13, le~s railroad
right of "a;y, Irdga1\on
canal and roads, and f>ubj,·et
to ea~('ment" of !'t'(,ol'll, anti
luw\\ n a" the \\'111. &. 1I1'1e;la
::ichau...· la~d.

.~n lrrigable jraet
acn's, more or Ie~s.

I

By Anderson had. some argu
ment witb Dave All\OId the pas.t
week over the railroad land in
Valley county and the "distance it
I'eached to either side of the righ,t
of-way. It got me to thinking
that the hi~tory of the I'ailroad
land might be a subject of interest
to a lot of Quiz readers. This
brQ\lght I"u1<e Weekes (nto tM pic
ture, since he had charge of the
Bookwalter land in Valley and
Gleeley counties for a number of
years. Luke tells me he has the
complete recold of the land, \vhich
John W. B90kwalter bought from
the Burlington in the early '80's,
As sQon as I can spare the tir)le
and Week~s is not too Lusy, I'll
wor k up a stOI y that should be of
general int~rest.

Above my desk in ,the Quiz is
a picture of, myself. At least, tha,t
is which it is pUlpar ted to be. It
was pinned up there by Lena, who
found it somewhere and wrote Ill'y
name on it. The pictUle is are·
rllal kaole lilj.~ness, except f_o!' the
fact that I have r~1Y moulh wid9
op<.:n and my teeth showing, a
rather unusual situation as I
usually am puckered to whistle. I
am I ight in' the hal ness amI have
taken the bit in my teeth. If you
happen to Le in the office at any
time, I would be glad to have yoP
ta]{e a look at the picture.

I

.-

WflE~EVER YOU GO I,

Ponti.\c service - the kind oC service yow:
Ponti,l'c deservl:s,

The t\\o senice signs you see here" identify
more than :(,000 Pontiac dealers across the
~ountry"Tall pled~t'd, ~s '" e are -to give
lOU the finest serVIce, by fauoiy·.ttai ned ex
perts usin& Cat;t9Jy-engineered parts anJ
special equipment,

. Udore ;'ou start your slJll1me,~ tril_" els, bring
)'our Pontiac in (or a check-l,Ip."And if )'0\1
eV\:r necd service on the road, lqok (or the
sign of the PO~liac expcrt -it pay's!

, ,
"

, ,;

~ l' ~

I ..

,1

1"

ROWBAL
P.I~m,bin9&Heating ,

, NEBR.

" '

B'ack and Gahjani~ed
Unlimited Quantities

Regular Prices

'o'

," I'.

,SIGN OF 'THE. EXPERT
, .. ' ~' . '

-- ,~-

.' '

It's alwolys a wonderful feeling to get into
lour Poutiac and go places! '

We kno\v tl).\t }oli-like thousands and
thuusands of other l'ontLtc 0\\ nefs will be
driving a lot of miles this summer, and we
feel suce they ",itt be l:njoyable, comfortable,
economical miles }'oU ,,,ill be happy to
remembl:r for a long time, .

One of the things which adds greatly to the
pe.tee of mind th.lt goes with l'onti.lc owncr·
shipis th.e (,\tl that) ou are ~ievl:r more than
~ fcw nunutes or a few nules from expert

BIlEDTJ:'fAUER MOTOR CO.
. . .. I .

, i

a.>ubllllhed at Ord. Nebraska

O~D

. '. lTo",·I·oll(ilfC llf!se"l~f!~

PONTI~(J
.,,'-~7JjlJ7I(;Zl ..

• 0 : ~-." ,~~ • ,

ORD

From ;lremol ial Day the the
Fourth of'J,lly is jWit five weeks,
The fir;;t is the nation's most
solemn day, the clay in which we
!Jay tribute to the hanOI ed dea'J.
Tho last is \,lsuhll,Y the nation's
rllost upIOalO\18 oc('o.:;ion, the clay
\\ hen I;lll tht~ Lo~'s and a lot of
fdluW;;l not so young consi,Jer jt

theil' duty to make all the rae],et The POllY El]JI'CS8. Grand Island some ten years ago'j MIRA VALLEY Virginia struckman is visiting
po""ib10, The past week a ~rou~ of en- now numbers well over one hun- ,\Tith Joyce 1"oth. She alrived. Sat-

Thus in the short space of five thusiasts have been reenacting the dred and many of .ile best kno\\ n Reunion unlay and will remain unt!!
w(:(,ks the nation switches fn)l11 ~Iran~a of the Pony Expr,ess, cany- poets in the state are members. I ' .' '" " ; ,,'. I ThursJay,

I
the one extreme of solemnity to ing mall across the state of Ne- Mrs, Balber's hobby is Indian :,Those ~tte,l1l!l.no the Bl~eltha,Jel I' MI'. and 1\Trs. John Bremer aml
Lhe other of exuberance, The braska by relavs of horsemen, It poetry, of which she has written !Hunlon, SU;l t,) at Oscat Blult- fsmilv were Sunday gUl'Sts of the ~,, .- ......~ ~__... ~__~ _

--------------- pIty is that, on this day of na- is all in good [\In, ami those ivter· quite a n~1l11ber: anti has haq .Il,ev-I J~aUel'" In Grillld Isla)~,! flom ~:".'-: ' Jim Bren1('r failltly of \Volms,
SulJscrillt!on Price tional c('[e1Jration, so many join estell have been gettll1g much en- l'r'l1,l publlshec1. She pIctures tbe \,ele, ;11,1' .• and ;Ill,S. E. ,J. !:a~ ",e I Mr'. and M,S, Ervin SohnHid
$3.00 III Nt:braska t1w Ibt of those the nation must joyment out of It. Indians just as they are lIirty and an,1 ffl m .I), MI'. al"l Mn. \\ a.ttr i , '. " GIl']' d S ' I' , ,'._$350 EhH'where ' . ' '. Foth ~11S Emil Fotl1 Mr '1'1,1' .\tlt ll1, lane "an U,1,_aj \IS. 11()nor on the next Memorial Daj'. l.3ehind the enJ'oyment there is a lhscouraged, not ron1.intlc and ,'" ',' , c. 'ItinO' he!' sisters familv tl\e \lflell

It ' t 1 J 't It· ' '.' -t' l'k H' ·'th 'f' . :'>1,1's, \Valte!' Fuss alld l' rank Mr., 0 >' .hntered at the Postoll'lce In Ortl IS no as Ja, as I use, 0 ue, deepel meanll1g to the reenact· poe IC, .1 e 13,\\ a a, 01 ex . 'I B:lllg'erts who recC:1tly moveel
\ alley County, N"Lrlillka, as Secund lhis cdel!! aUng, Laws have mcnt of one ()f the tl1(,~t dranlatie ample, Mrs. Bal bel's "How,".a and ;IllS,. ,Clarence ,r:~ox, ~Trs, Alma, there from Omaha, .
Cla~~ Mall Mattor uuJer Act uf ehang",j th,' pietLlle, in that it i,; instltlltlon~ in state and nalio,naJ poem of ~nl!lans, was publIshed; In Brecltl~at,t! an,'; Al\ll1 al.d ~!r. and I Ml£" Martin Fuss umlerwent
Mun:h ~. 879. cuntl111Y to Jaw to clipchargo fire· history. The younger gener«tion the nil~IOna.t Il1lllan magazrne ~11S. Ed Halk,/. Isurgdy at St. Flancis hospital

" • works in inost of our "jUes, The is prone to forget the diffiqllties pnnted 111 \\a~hlngton, at the re- . ----,-- \. la:'t week. She n:tUlllcd h0me ',un-
'.!. D. "'KGOI£.l;?~d:b~~.C.LKGGb:'l"l' <.lang"l' hes in the' Illegal shootll1g that beset the n.aUo.n irt it's f()l't;l' qtlbt of some of her fne~,ls on the ,The Hel~l j !:ange an'J, \\ alt I de> '. '
ill C' L tt Edlt:U r Iof l11t'\\'Olks pUI\:hased from the ative period. Pmc Rl,lge reseIvatIOl1, ,Her L'nke fanlllles. Ceolge ancl r: rank. I j ••
•• rlCg" - - or-. anllg" bootlepc>,'r ' . . "Sioux \Va'r Dance" received first lin Bremer Juilus Eachuy Her. 1\11'. and ~~!S. \\111 l'otlr ami

\t. U. AllklulC - - - Adv. )lallll,K¥r 1'h~00"'-OLI'110O' feIIo\\' "'h'o s"oots Left alone lono- enough, ~t IS 1 " f 1 I' b.' L" , h 'L 1 I EI)('n Jeanr, and ~11 s Fannie
~ - ,,/" eas): to undelst~ncl that then- pace ll1 a contest 0 n(lan poe.ms crt anu ""ugt'ne Brel,t aL1o-r, ) 8 I ,,:,t- ," ,'IIt I ;r,'] ~1 '

fin;wuI ks is under tension because 'U' • b ' f eOIlLlucted by a Kan;;as poetry Foth and MaXIne Fuss \\ el crt: el ~vl1 ell. el on ., 1. an, . IS.
h k I' b k' t! I 1ll1 0ht some da) e a lace a I .' tl tt' I 1 1131ya'1 p·ter'on Sund'ly after-,e n(J\\'s 1e)S rea lng 1C aw, Americclns who would kn,)w ab- lllagazme,. ' j alllong ,lllse a endl.ng c lUI c 1 : '. t - ,

aIlLI all too often he breaks the solutely nothili f about the Pony Mr~. Barber IS a member of soviccs ,m Loujl City SUllLI3Y. The I noon" '
1.1W b.;c:lllsc he is embolder.l'll EXpH'SS, its l'U7pOS,', a'l1l1 what itl the L"glOn AUXIII'uy, the Rebekah Zone. \\arthL'r leagut'rE. made. a; Eev. Haln'll Studer has ~een at·
by a lIttle tr,o l1lUC h liquor, <its was meant to the development of the lodge, nnJ. the founder of .the relI910us cam .1~S of Loup l)ty te11l1lng confel< l:ce at Big SI:t U1gS.
t'H' fellow whr) thlt:W a fil'ecracker Wt:St. The publiCIty gi\'~n the Young ~~~I~es e1U~, a~ o.rg,ullza- elL!'!]]g the afternoon, He, wI,ll l~t'ln;:\l.n 111 the Ol'el VlI:ll1lty
::it cl wuman \\ith a !Jaby. the mis· iclea in the lucal ami state papers, tJOn of oub a~d )Ollno \\om~~ of Mr, an ,I ~lls. HUllY LanGe" for al,otLer )cal.
~ile exrloding and cutting a gash will imptl'ss the les;;on on the t~e cO,mll,ll:I1lt) .. A.! the pre~e~t 1\1rs. All.la BrL'llthilUCl' and Mr, The Chl1dlell's day pr0g1am was
In the lJa),y's face, lllil1lls of the 1)lesent oOenelaUOI1 at t,rblllett~he ,,~p~.n\.!;; IfnuCh

th
tUlble).m and ~~.rs. \ValttT Fu:s dll)\'e tr) well atten,le,J.Counting up all the accielents, ,~ . I a Ina', canna' 01' ,.e a )Ies • ,

dUl' to the usc of fire\\'ork~, nlJt least. of the "iilaoe. She is proud of a SeWClIU 1I10nJay to allene] t~1e fll- 1\11.:'. S. 1\1. Dillo of Shdton has
only on J'Jly 4 but befole and. "The ~irje o~ Paul Revere" w~s complimentshe recenJly received neral of}he,~ev" 1. C.}Iell1lckl. been visil!ng the Elmer HOInic!,els
after, man\' will be kille,l, hun- il:lnlOl t.a,ltz~u In a pue,m, al)d It when she was called "big si;;ter Rt\., Hllllicke. \\ as, pltol:lent of [aJ,.l1ly. She returned home SUn'
dn"l" ,\111 be illjllled, all of which \\llJ ,(h\~ll I~, tl~e mln,~~ of AlllCl' and allnt to a who)e town." She th~ south:t,n ,~el~l~:'ika lllotliCt of da). " .
could be pI evented if the u~e of Ican~ as lono as thel e IS an An1ej' is a membeJ' of the Seventh Day the MlSSOUII. is) .. od .Luthel"l1 Mrs, Mollie Hinote, Champalgne,
flleWOJ k,~ could be bann('d entire- l~an, The fact tha~ Pa,ll Revere Baptist Chlll'ch, S,erVes as publicity church., He dIed late \\ edl1csday Ill, is visIting at Elmer HOI nickels,
Iy. The chances are little trouble did not make th~ r.lde at all haS! dir:ector and pl'in,ts bulletins, She flom Il1Jun('~ re~f'l\e,d TU;Sdoa y 111 she all'ived the 10th of Junt'.

I
will le:oult in Valley county be- lIttle tr) do \\\th the ll1llnoltahty of IS a prjnter a.1)\1 repolter dOIng an auto Clash neal Elnl Cleek. ~_~_~-.____
cau?c of fireworks. $entiment is the story.. \ part lill)e worl{ on the' Scotia Dorothy Campbell from Denver -You can now phone your

--~--------,-~--- agaInst It.· We of tl)C, great West ar~ not IRegister. \Vidow of the late J. A. is vioiling her sisters fam,ily, .the cJa~sified alls to No. 17. Just ask
Ftr(lColtS. But the firewol){s prolJ lem lies old enough as a pcople as y"et to Bal'b~r, Wll.O served many years E<.lwin Lenzs. for "\Vant Ad Taker," . tf

deeper. Ther e would be no fir e- It'alize fully the im portanc~ of as a member Of the COtlflty board
wOlks to shoot if they were not keepit1p' historical ever;ts gre,en in of supervi:;;ors; she is l;Ie,eply in- ,-------.-------- -- -n~n. c---_- ':_....~
made in America 01' shipped into the nuncls of the COl11ll1g genera- teres,ted in politics, especially reo
Amel ica. 'The pi oblepl should be tion. Pel h~ps it is for this r~ason publican poJiti.es",
settled a\ the~ so'lrc~. If t.hey w~r: that nothing, has ,.be,en, dOl)e to N9W , }'ou see what I mean whc,n
not made o. b~ouoht In t9Cle date about presel\ll1g Fort Halt- I say th.lt I like to give credit
would be non\, to eXl?locle. F II e· S;If{ for the benefIt of the ~uture where nedit is due. After all is
CI~ack,C'rs ale sO.lllethln~ that the Ir\ebrasl{ans. ,'said an? !;lone, the only nt(·a.sure
pco,p~c, o,f, AllleIlCil do not need. Qur days of, pioneenng are of WOlt)l i~ tne worth wh,ile things
fhe) shodd be outla\\ eel. over, :l]1d It 113 Important thlt! we we have done while we were 1)ert'.1

;;.;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;:=;;;;;;;:=;:=;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;:=;;;;;:;=-,,• I I' ea li ze it. and m akesteps nrc es - When peopie 109k 0 l). you r' ton1 b-
,- • - ~ '. ~~." '<, - T '., - .-- -~-.7 '~". -. 'T ~ -~', I S::iIY ~Ol' the presel.vations of the :;tone they WIll see tber e ;rourItl aclltl~.nS of our plone~'r days. It nam ... Your father ~ave )'ou that.

II ' II I the l'€:llde.oJ the Pony Exprt's,s has Tlwy Wi)! see thel,e the date of

Z P· \- Z done notl)wg folse, It has reI11lnded your birth. YOUI' mother i1 'Ie-

Pe Us of the sturdy ,chalacter ?f t)l.e sponfiible f9r that. They w.W read

I men who LUIlt thl,~ countr y III the the date of }'our death. You had
WIlder ncss and made It to blos(>olll nothing to'. do with that, or should
as the rose, not have ha~1. All the time )'ou

'__ . ------~----~------- wert' fighting to live just a little

11~ 1'1 p. 11~ II WIUlt'S COOkin' ~:~j~: l~~~el~he 1~1~fe, .~~~~ ~~I~ta~
2 ' Ipe 2 ' ard's oJun'ln tion..That was written a 101lg,

, . . ' , 10llg tl!pe ago, and yotj had noth-
.,' ,} .', ing to do with it.

, When people look at YOUl' last

11/4
11 . PI·pe 11 /411 w;er~h~~~lfitl~~edt;~. ·g~~~~e t:~~t~ ~~~ttif\~C~o~jl\~,alt~he;e~eea~h~~iG'I~ 'I~ live for years in a community and of interest, but what they THINK

all too often they ale take,ll fo!' They will not want to thin~ of all• 'I granted. I imagine that was the the little, mean things )'OLl did or

Pipe 111 case \l,t one time with HallY Tru- said while living, but oC.the good

!
man, wlio lapde<) on the top l'ot,l~d things J'ou said ami did. In the

. -,' by a. jreak of fat€', but ~vho IS final analysis, that is the only• 3.411 hanging o~ to It tl:llough hrs own thing that c9unts . Whether youPipe IabIlrty., .'\ e .have people of talent built a better 111<?\lse trap, could
and abrltty Il1 our mrdst and. all/ shine a pail' of shoes, better', or

:/211 • '/2 11 too often even the nearest nelgh- build a better dam than Boulder
Pipe Ib01'S simply know them as JonE's dam. The size of the job you did

.. _ or 13row:t or wl~oever th<,y m~y is not so important, but how good
be, knowlllg l1othll1g of the speCIal a job you did of it. ,,'
talent that makes them worthy of ;'
sl'eC'ial notice. Perhaps the reason Recently the Quiz published a
for this condition is the tendency picture showing that the tracks
of people to hide their light under of the celebrated mountain lion
a bU$heJ instead of selling it 0U were five inches .in length. I

I a candlestick where it can be Seei\ heard an interesting discussion on
by men. ModC'sty is a vii tue, but the subject. One man said he
it never yet laJ:lded a man a high lmew of a dog weighing about 150
place in the affairs of the nation. pounlls who made tracks four

I have in mind a lady about inches long. Therefol e he claimed
whom 1 could write a lot, and I that the lion would wE;igh ~25~(
do l}ot sCJ! 'any ha~m . in writiJjg more thap the dog, or abo.ut 184 ~4
some of it right )l.ere and now. Soc pounlls. .He lost sight of th.e Cact
may' not like the idea, but I do that the relation be·tween the two
not cal e. So long as I tell the tracks would as to the cube of. tho
truth she worl't have any chance numbers, since he. was dealing
to sue me foi' libel. The lady I with solid bodies. So, for evel y
mean is. Myra Thor n&ate Bal ber 64' pounds the dog weighed, the
of NOlth Loup',' 'who was recently lion should weigh 125, 01' approx
elected un,anir~10usly as president imately double, around 300
of Nebraska.'s poctry organizatiQn pounlls, which is not a bad weight
for the foulth tenn. The mem- f I' H' . Ih t

~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~be=-Il~'''~hjjl) of this society, started in 01' a lOn. ere s, guessIng 'l a- ~ when somebody is lucky enough
- to kill one of the beasts he won·t

come cal rying him hOme on his
shoulder.

I
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JUST

CO~I~10N SENSE

Be Assured
-Be Insured

1Iolllr security also mC"an~

protection from ri~ks of loss
f!'Om fire and theft. Insure.

Phone 152 Days - Evenings 519

I

North Loup

.Tractor

North Loup,

Have you heard <I.bout our'. special
deal on Cornpicker's? '..

po not delay, see us today.
j .

Loup Valley .Tracto~ iJc
Implement Co.

all tied up?
. "

~.K.let us fix you up with an extra cui-
tiv.ating or haying tr,actor" w~ have

, . . I

s~veral makes and models lat rock
, I .' ....... ~

boltor:",prices.
, . I

Come in. look) and you will buy when you
he~r.the prices on the following equipme~t.

\. ,. ,~.. .

1944 FOHD THACTOU. and nearly new sid~ \ luounf
l\lowe:r, all reconditioncd. . . .

19·11 ALLIS~CHAL~lEHS (,;, with AC 2-ro~\V l\lounted
. ' '" Cultivator, Lister and Plow. -. . " . ,
19,~8 JOHN DEEHE B~ with l\IodJl ABioo John Deere

.. ,Cultivator. An extra clean tractor. .'
19it(jALLIS-CHALl\lEHS l'RACTOR with 7-fQQt A-C

, . ., .. Side Attachcd ,Mower. '-', "'; -
1942 FOHp THACTOH" all reconditioncd and re\ldy to

. go. Extra cheap. " , . .. ...' "
CIJH~~TENSEN Tr,actol'l\I,~unted Statclier,cQmplet~

wl~h l\Ianu,re I~ Orli" deSIgned to fit any tractor.
Pnced to sell. . ' ..... .'

HORN Hydraulic Hay Staclicr, with push of(and n~an"
. ure fork Ncarly ncw. '.

Also we h,ive in stock ncwD~axhorl\Cultivators, l\I~w
. ers, Sweeps, Hakes and Hydra~ulic Stackers~

Green Corn Fields
I and Unmo-wedHay!. '

....

)

CHARLEY CLARK
. ' Nebr. ~

_________________~____.:. __._.:. 1..

I.G.A. 'PATRONS

Notice

We hope to merit your continued patronage.

North Loup

While J ant in Lincoln tho I.G.A. Siore in North Lo~p
will be managed by Mrs. Opal Beebe with the help of
her sons, Charles and Stanley Brown.

The Policy of the Store will remaitl .the same,":-No
Spectacular Wee~end'Specials but Everyday Low' Prices.

\

Accounls payable to D/.
Hemphill may be paid 10

Ray Hill at Loup Valley

State Bank at North Loup~

Nebr~

(

.. ,

. .. ... - ~. - ,.- .. .. •. .

.lb.1ge

.Ib. 30e

.ean 4ge

49~

21e

25e

Gallon

3 Boxes

JELLO

6 P~ckages

C. B. CLARK
North Loup

I(OOL AID

'rOl\IATOES

AnLl now we' have a fine
r. G," A. Store to offer yOll
doing a nice business, Owner
has other business tha t will
tal,e all his time for a while,
&') the store is for sale.

\Vc arc still doing a nice
businew and several good
d('als )~d to offer you. Some
Ie 0.',1 close in and gool.!.
Sevelai gooJ house deals anu

. slllall tlacts.

JuneZ4.Z5
. \

•

.'

... '.~ .

......... ',' .-.....

Heinz

39c

Vietor

2 Cans

. 19c
.... .

FLOUI~

5 Pound Box

TO~IATO SOUP•

FARMER'S STORE
North Loup

\,

~ ..................,..............

NO~TH LOUP, NEBRASKA

25c

1ge

Gallon

, t3c

LE~IONS ' CORN FLAI{ES Ice Cream
.)

'rOPPING
, POt1l1d Box 2 Cans\

20c 17c 35e

APIUCO'l'S

--~- -- - --- -- -- ,-'~ ------ - - - -'-.-,=,.;-;:;;;,,:;=.;,,:.; ---------- ---- - - - --- ---------------~----"

,
U-bb'y's

PORK & BEANS
\

2 Cans

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz RepresentauvQ

North Loup

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.

\
'-

• Ab~\'e: 2;lon sh~wn with ciumpl,ody-l>~.a~d,2-tonStudebakers~reQvail- I
Ilble in 4 wheeIba>~s for 9 ~c, 12 ft" 14 or 15 ft, and 17 or 18 ft. bodIes,
See ·Stud.bohr's n.w \I:l.ton. V4-lon ond l-ton trucks, too-available with
pick-up or slake todi~i-or as ch""is f.or special bodies.

ARMOUR CANNED TREE'r.

Frid~,y· Satuxrday

MINCED ,HAM. by the'chun~

K. c.
'BAJ(ING PO\VDER

25 Ounce Can

JUNE 23, 1949

#

NEW BIG POWER
'in Studebakerk

~¢dium~dutytrucks!
.. .

::-. Sludebaker's new 100 h. p .."Power Plus"
, \

engine impresses, huck operalors!

A _~_ew cOlnbination of horsepower and
, high lorque in lhe

11/~·10n and 2·1011 huck field!

1

j BE&F RIBS
I

I
,THE OltD QUIZ, OltD, N~13RASKA PAGE TBRED

t.....r='-"'=-;:-i;;:-:-;:;..:-;:-;:-:-:-;:-;:-:-:-:-:-:~:- ;;:~;-;:-:-:=;:_:_~_:_:_:_:_:_;;:=;:_:.;~~;:=: __;'F~-;;;;;;;;========':' .:--:....:-:.::-:':z.;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~~; .....~"-----_ ...._--..........,...L=.,.."._.,."Lr"-'_"""""e:="._==>o-===."''"'_".".--:-_r.,_~---",--=-",,===--~..,.--=-~.-.- ---~·_=I;--z==-·_ ...._- = -- ......

Dr. Hemph.·11 Is Annual ~leetin~, Mr, anu M.rs. Bill Bartz of c:ouver, Wa&h" with Mr. and Mrs.
At the annual school meeting Elyria wen' Sunday guests of ~Ir, Ed Wells,

W
for district 1, held la~·t Monday and Mrs, 'George Bartz, Sunday afternoon callers at theBuried ednesday evening, it was voted to raise North Loup won their baseball Rolla Babcock home were Mrs.
~21;500 in taxes for ~chool ex· game with Scotia Sunday 6-8. A Clylle Keown, Mr. and Mrs, Ken

Willian'! Joseph Hemphill was ptnses the coming year, This is large crowd of fans were out to neth Keown and their baby uaul;;h-
born July 11, 1873, and died June $6,500 more than last year and watch the game which was played tel'.
11, 1949, lacking jllSt one month will enable the boa.rd to maintain at North Loup, The Walter Brabanc1er family
of Lening 76 years old. He was a higher standard school the com- Rev, and Mrs. Volney \~ea\'er of Grand Island spent SaturdltY
born in East Hebl'on, Pennsyl- ing year, The board hopes soon to came o\'er Sunday from Lexmgton I niDht and Sunday with the Lee
vania, to Silas Paul and Mary have a full corps of teachers, in- and called on MI:, and Mrs. Will M~l1ligan family, CalToll Mulli-

, Claire Hemphill, in a family or eluding a vocational agriculture Schultz ?cfore 'golllg on to Onl to gan who is worldng in Gl'and ls-Ihay field, An angel fooq cake whcn Mrs, Huth Hutchins was' Connie Ebnhart \'1ho had spent eight, three boys and five gil·ls. im·~l'tletor, see theIr mothers, MrS'. Rhoda laml was also hOllle over the week
\\hich ~1rs. Franlc Psota baked owner anll also when WilloughlJys the weele at the Cecil Lockhart When I'eady fOI' cOllc·£'e he came Burke at the John Chatfield home end,

I ami sent ~{r. lhl'nnick was selved owned it,' home from, Onl \ on the Satunby west to the Seventhy Day Baptist Marcia HOOd went to Granll Is- and Mrs, Cora AlbellY at the Arthur Smith wh'o . has been
to the hay Irtt:l1 in the afternoon, \Valto' Hemphill of Croutkl'S- aftCl'l1(Joil bus, College at Milton, Wis" fl'olll land Tuc'selay 1110l'l1ing whelo shl' Clinic. Mr", Albcny fell and bl'oke woz·ldno· in \Va.shta Ia., cami'

lLucia Hoe-d, Shirley Severn'lce I port, Pa" ,aITiVt::L1 OIl the \V<:dnes- -"\\'OJ'lJo.; and Mu"le," Strand which he graduated in June, 1888, llltt Mar'y T. DavhJ and Binlint' hu hip btlt is lIlalling- satisfactolY home ';'rhur~llay an'd spent the
al1Ll Kenn<:th \Vllhams n·tmned. day rnonllng' bus, callell here by Th"atn', Xorth Loup. SUII, allli and the next 'month, July 12, he Ir.gl'rson al1Ll they left for a vaca· l'L'cove~'y, weel, encl. Mrs, Smith and fhyllis

. Friuay flom Oxfon1, Nebr.,. whez·,: the passing of his blothcr, VI\ W. Wl'lL Junt' 2(l-'~9, married Miss COlD. Hurley at Min· tion trip through the Ozarks, Jessie T, BabCOCk was a S:1tur- re{ullwL! with hlm the fir-st of the
'---------------:.-, they hall spent the week wl~h 1'11'. J, Hemphl1l. , . Cpl. MelforLl Sample son of neapolis, Minn. He at once ent!,'r· Mr. and MIS. August Kriewald, uay dinner g'uest of Mrs. Carli<: w('ele

Mrs. Stella Kell' anll Mr. and al1Ll Mrs. Charles, Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. VavlU !?avls and Mrs. Fanny Sample is iocated on ed HahnHllann MelHcal College, MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins anll GreC'n and Mrs. Vella RUllllllC'1. ..;;:========::::==~
Mrs. John Laml of Denver \,,!ere Mrs. L, f{, I:;h<:l,lon, w<:nt to Mr, anJ MI'?' Orsen VaV1S of Den-l Gua,m with the Seventh Tluck in Chicago. He gradtlat~d 1Il Jan- Harlon Gre('n went to Granu Is- Ann anu Arthur StiJe were Sun- ,
Tuesday supper guests of MI'. and I Gran~1 Istand on the lhursday ~'el who anwed Wednesday morn- Company ~6th C 'PI t 77th uary, 1902, and. came dlr~ct1y to land early Sunday where the men day afternoon guests of ~1:r, anll
Mrs Alvin Tucker \ ImOllllng bus to see her daughter, lllg to attend Dr, Hemphills fun- 'f' k PI' tl a: . atoon, d f North Loup, which was hiS home d' th}> E ' U L W l' t'

. . M J I 1 h b ' IUC a oon an", IS s ewar" a and the field of hl'S labOI'~ all the 1'0 e 1Il e any xpress. "H'I'S.,. 01' IS.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barbel' of, rs, ac c Peters, w 10 as een era1, .left for theil' home Thursday th' CI b T' , h' h h '. I'es.t of Ill'S 11'fe, fOI.t"-se\':n yeal'"' Mr. and Mrs. WI.n" Barnes and Mrs. Elmer Steven::. and two, ~. .,,','., "I ill. , . morlllng, e U lucalgo, w lC as re J', ~

V,allelo, Cahf, \Hle 1'll,da) e\ e"1 Mr and Mrs W Ii Vodehnal Guests of Mr and Mrs Roy ctntly reopentd. Cpl. Sample was and foul' months. He was a true daughte~ of Grand Island came children of Stockton. Calif" were
nlng supper guests of ~Ir, and Id~n,{ and \Vlima . sp~nt }<'rida;;: Cox for a fath~r'~ day dinne~ were extenued a vote of thanks in ap- "hon;e and buggy doctor" for theIhOI.ne , With Mr, and Mrs,. August Saturday night guests in the Del'
Mrs. Alvlll Tucl:er, afternoon anu evening in Grand. the George and Brlo Cox and the preciation of his work in renovat- most of his I;l.l'ge practice was be- Klle .... aId Sunday mOllllllg and win White hon'c, Sunuay Mrs,

Donna and verna Descl and Island, celebrateing ~rl', and Mrs,) Earnest Horner families, lIlg t,he dub. and extendcd hopes yond the hills or up and down the t~ey ,all \\:ent on to Onl t? the stevens and childre:l, Mr, and Mrs,
Donna Manchester came ,h~Iile Vodeh;lals twenti(.'th wedding an- Mrs. Anna Tappan has arrived he Will .remam a club steward for valley in places which could be Charhe Knewald home fOl' dmner, White anel two children, Mr, and
from Grand Islaml an the Satur- niwl'sary. \Vhen they arrived home from Portlanll, Ore and Se- a long tlllle, reached only by team, and no Sunday dinner gllests of Mr. and 1111'S, Gilbert Babcock and family,
day afternoo~ bus. Donna ~ran- home they were smprised to see attll" \\'ash., where she spent the Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Pete matter how cold or stormy the Mr~·, Paul Jones wel'e MI', and ~1:I'S, y,r, and Mrs. II. C. Stevens and
chest;r. who IS a studen~ nurse at their home liJhted up and find the winter with rE'lativE's. She stop- Jorgensen for Sunday dinner wel't~ night 01' rough the roads, the doc- E. O. Schuelel, Mr, and Mrs. May· the BUI'tOll Stevens family of
~he UllIvel'slty hosplta~ m_Om~ha Henry and Earnest Voc!ehnals and ped in Minnesota amI Iowa, re- Mr, ami Mr~., Nels JorgE'nsen and tal' anJ his team could find the nard Schudel and Mike and Dr, Fullerton, the Ralph Stevens fam
lS, spemhng a months vacation Victoi' Kerchals had come to give tmning and came home with the family, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jar. way. One secret of his succe~s '\nd Mrs, Vernon L, Hybl of Grand ily of Oi'd and the Albert Bohy
With her mother and grandmother, them an anniversary smprise. Les Leonards frolll Madrid, la" gC'nsen and daughters and ~lr, and was that he was a natmal di- I~land. The dinner table center- family of BUI'well enjoyed a picnic
~hs. Agnes Manchestel' and MI s, Charlie Clark who has owned last week. Mrs. Grover JOlgensen. agnostician and he had few mis: piece was a large bouquet of roses in the 01'1.1 palk.
Emma Madsen. the I,G,A, store in North Loup for Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and Mr, and MIS,. John Land who takes to correct. He was also a and the men all had small roses in Mr. anJ Mrs, L, A. Axthelm at·

Mrs, ~iinnie, Henrickson of the past year and a half, has ac- Oreta were Sunday dinner guests had spent a week with h.er moth- natmal 'baby doctor, and hardly thdr button hole:>. tended a fal,lily picnic at the
Cresswell, Ore, IS a guest of her cepted his fanner position with of Mr. and Mrs. Hany Tolen. er, Mrs. Stella Ken, left Thurs..lay a baby under his care died at its Mr. and MIS, I. L, Sheldon aI'- Howald Cook home in Mira Vallev
sistet:, ~1z~, Pete Jorgensen, She the Veparlment of Agliqlltme in ,Mr. and MIS., Clem Meyers, fol' Boulder, Colo, where Ml', Land birth, lIe was the friend of all rived home from Denver Tuesdav Sunuay in hono!' of Mrs. Orel
anwecl 1 hursday amI ,1\~" and the marKeting allcl pl'uduction de- Clem, Jr" and Allee went to Port- will enroll in summer school. his patients and made them his of last week. MIS, Sheldon is Axthelm anJ children of Crete.
Mrs. Jorgensen lll~t her m Gran~ palt,ment and Ml', and MIS. Clalk land, Ore, Monday. When they re· Gordon. Portis. Dale Hawl}es and ft'iends. Though interested and feeling much better than whl'n she Dick Gowen spent Sunday aftel-
Island. MIS. Hennchksen fanner· left fcr Lincoln Sum1ay, Mrs. tUln next week Mrs. Me)'ers Lester Leonald left last week for helpful in his chmch, the villagl', went to Denver. MIS" Tillie Bnm- noon a! U:<: Er-Io Babcock home,
ly lived hell' but has not been Opal Beebe and her son Char-les mother,. Mrs. Juliet Westbulg. will Lak<: Andes, S. Vak" where they and the community, ,and devoted hart of Omaha Is spending this MI'. and Mr~., A, L. Sims spent
back fOI thll'ty three yeals, will man3ge ~he StOll:', assisted by come \\'lth them for an mdefllllte an.. emnloyed on the I'ailroau at to his family, his main object in .... eck with Mr:>, Sheldon, SUllliay at th<: Pele \Vlttwer home

Charlie 13lennick celeblated his, .Stanley 1310\\';1, MIS. Beebe has \ stat . Idle \Vild reservation, hfe was I11S PI'ofession.. Bven Mr. and Mrs, MervIn Van Hom in Cotesfield. The \Vittwers
eighty·filst birthda.y Thursday by I been a velY efficient clerk in th<: .Dr. Paul and D~. George Hemp- Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan and when tol,d by specialists that he and two children sp~nt the w<:ek daughter and her husbanJ, Dr, and
dliving' the stack,r team in th<: 1 stOle for several years, wOlklng hill and Mrs. Uertrlllle Mltro~f Larry anu Mrs. Lulu Manchester should give up work and rest, he enJ at Larabee Ia. with the Art 1\11'5. John Stroles of Pochantas,
-------.------------'-'------------ called on Mr, and l~ls. Challte took Mrs. Jewell Crouch and baby refu::;ed and kept at. wOlk till he Taylor family,' MI:S, Lloyu Van V ., "'t' tl'

Baruel' Satunfay evemng, daughter to theil' train in Grand dropped 1Il th~ hamess, "I was Horn and Can-oil who haH been a:, ale ~ISI lI1g ~~re. .
Mr .and 1\.lrs. Ken.neth Barbel' I~lan" Stln-lay allll SIll' l'etl',I'lled ::;Ick amI ye VISIted me" ill La 'ab h 'tl tl .. ::staff ::Sg t. ~~,3.x S11ns has I e en· JOIlll I>. lI;lskeIl
:I 1\, J J h ~ U U L' 1'1' b' t h I el' callle 0111e WI 1 le111. listed 'I th al n v fa' a ' d f' ·t \ •ane • d'S. 1m 0 nson went to to her home in D' " 1\1 '<'; ... au:' c 11 tll'en were orn 0 illl Lloyd is \\'orkin'" \vith act' '_ : . 11 <: I J 1, n 1I1 e 1I11 e

Linwood Satmelay aftemoon . lm l'l, I" and hiS Wife, two sons, Dr. Paul ti ,.,.. ons I ;lC tUlle and has had a thirty uay fur- Phone 382 Ord
. where they wer<: ove'liDht gu<:sts Crouch IS the fonner Hal riett and VI'. George of Eug!ent', On'gon te~nv' c~:mlp<al? thdat, IS btldu:~ Jotigh, part of which ho and Mrs,

1
0f Mrs. Johnson's ni~c;. Ml'. and ~~::~.:l~~t~OI~~dL~~s spent tlll'<:e a~ld two daughters, Ruth, \yho at eI~~~~nC';~ ~ an IS now ocat~ \ Sims and their baby s.p<:nt at Van- .. i
Mrs. Barbl'/' drove on to Lincoln s T 1 .. p. . llled at three lllonth::; and 1\lrs Y. !
Sunday to see his sister anll the T\1e North Loup Progrcsslve Gerttudc 1\1itroH of Splil1 o field' M,~. and Mr~. Harold ~1cCul- r .. - - - - -. "-' '., ,
\Vanen Brannon family and all dub met Thursday afternoon at Vcrmont. He also leaH~ si~ lough and fa~l1i1y of Des Moines \ I G !
retUlned here Sunday evening, t:l~' home of Mrs. Dale l\1:.ulhg'an, grands'Jn:;; and one granddallghte;', arc gued,s thIS w~ek of the Clif· Bot_t e as Refr·lnerato~s

~lrs. Glen Johnson entertained 1en members and two guests, Mr~, three great-granddall"hters and foru Ha\\kcs faml'y, _ "':J
members of a Sabbeth School Jewell Crouch anu Mr~. Leonard one great-grandson, ;ne broth<:r, 1\hs, Roy Schwieger who had'
class which she tanght a numbe'r Ji'eobs wen~ present, Mr",. Derwin \Valter, of Coadersport, Pa., two snent two' weeks with the Gcorge I New and Used
of \ yeal's Sun day evening. )Vlllt<l gave a book review on "No sist.e.rs, Mrs..,Vina Bunlicl<, Little, J<;berhart family went to Grar:d j

ITlte gathering was in honor of rl'umpets Before Hllll." Gene:,el" N. Y" and Mrs.' Huth I~land Thursday, "
Mrs. Gertrude MitroH of Spring- The Junior Progressive club met Ba~1 eU, Bal tle.sville, Okla. Sharon anu Jolene Eb01hart I(eroseltC Serv~ls
field, Vt., Mrs. Paul Van Hom Thur:,day afternoon at the home }< uneral scrVlce? for pl'. Hemp- spent last w/iek with the Tony I
of Beloit, \Vis" and Mrs. Kenneth of Mrs. GroHr Jorg-<:n.'Oen, The 1<:s· hil~ \\~re held \\ edntisday alter- Cummins fa,mily, Gibson and Crosley- Elc/>trl·C I'efrl.gerators 1
Barbel' of Vall<:jo; Cal. The laclies san on Milk and Undalent Fever noon from the Seventh Day S 1.1 ' . H',t f 1\ . ". '- \
met with Mrs. Johnson while the \\as given by MIS. Charles Good- church in North Loup with his . u~ aY g1),e, .s ,0 • • {t. antI MIS,
men's brothelhood met at the lich, The hostess [o€r.ved leflesh- pastor, Hev, A, C. Ehret bringing ~la:\~/ Ball, \\Cle .~Ir,. anr\ Mrs, 1 Hotpol·nt and 1 Gen'eral Eleetr·.e
Seventh Day Baptist chlll'ch, menUl, A picnic was planned for the nlcssage. Music by the chUrch .la til l3ens~n of Allallla, )1

Mr. anu Mrs. Theron ,Ochs of thf! next meeting, Ichoi~' with Mrs, Ava Johnson cli- ,Mr. and Mol's. LaV~me Vdeba
Milton, \ .....is, are announcing the MI'. and Mrs, Bo)'d Mulligan, Ire~ttng and Mrs. Harlon Bren- \\ ue Tuesda! evenll1g supper Used Electr·•.e Ranges i.,
aniviil of a son, Philip James, Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Brennick, mck at th<: organ was a t.nbute to gllests of 1\h. and 1\hs, George
who is sixteen \ months old and Mr, a.nd Mrs. Hobcrt Brennick and ~r. Hemphill, They sang "Let B~rtz: The s~ppe.t: was in honor I
whom they ar'e adopting. MI'. and Bt'bble spent Sunday with Mr. anI.! Not YOUI' Heart Be Troubled," pf MIS, VI' leba s birthday.
Mrs"Ochs have a. daughter, Carol 1\!r"" Challie Brellllick celebrating "No~ ~ery Far Away" and "Goin' Mrs',George Bartz went to Ccn- ECONOMY \.STORE
Jean, adoptcd foul' yeals ago, . F ather's Day anLl Mr. Brennick's HOI,I.e. Most nlember::l of th~ b'al City Sunday to attend the

Mr. and Mrs. Art Otto anLl MI'. bilt hJay. . I ~hOlr, w,;,re of Dr. HeD1phill's funeral of her cousin, Mrs. J{assoQn
and Mrs. John Hamt'r and Greg- Mr, and MIS, Harwood Rice and babl~s, '. Dolph, She was a house guest Of
OIy \Hre Sunday llinnel' gU('sts of t\,\'O children of Old were SunJay ActIve. pall u('al ers \~ere Hoy Mr. anI.! Mrs, Joe Stark anu fam-
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Otto, dlnnt'l' g-rI('stS of MI'. anJ Mrs, Cox, V. W. ltobbl.ns, Ulen and ily.,

Mr. and Mrs. Comfolt Cuntmin.q llolace \Villiam:",.' James J~hnl;on, CIUll' Clement anJ ~- _
and Camily and Mrs, Huth Haug-ht Hay Hill made a business hip ~lth\~~::stlll~lla~. Honorary btar- ------------
and Denny wt.:r<: guests of the t,) St. Paul Fliuay. ~IS ~,€Ie 1)1: C, W. Weekefl, IJ~y
Tony CUlllmin" faillily for fricJ Mr, and 1\1Is: Tom Mllnay or l:~WI~,., r:'l~IJ ,allll Or:,en DaVIS,
chichn supper Thu1Buay ev(·ni.n/j. Alcadia wel<: SUllllay nftelllOOli Btl ~ :;0.) It, Chiton and M"rnll

.Carolyn Hamel' spt·nt palt of crllels on Mr. and Mrs,ltay Hill. MCU~l.l~n, HSlla Ihbcu<:\c, Chall,,~
last w<:ek with the Harold WH- The Junior Icag-rle ba~e'bali tc'an' Bal,b~l and Glillforli Hut.chllls.
liamil family in Mim Valley. play<:d at Bl\rw<:ll Sunday after. Galmg fOI the many nOlal tri-

" blltes weI'" Mrs, Grilce Mayo
noon a~J won the r-ame 0'1. ,Next ·Mrs. Jennie Bee anu M' V W'
SunJay ~ game Wll! be at Nor'tll Robbins. I~. . .
Loup With Taylor., ' . Burial was in the family plot in

f Mr. and 1:1 s. \ ....alter Cummllls. Ui1l~id~ cemetery. Hastings and
~.r. and Mrs. LloJd Johnson, and Pearson wcre the undcrtak p r8 'n
U-.c Tony Cummins ~n9 l3iJl cJ)a·rge. - 1
E&rnt'st families enjo)·el.! a Fath-· ... , .
er's Day dinner Sunday 'at th<: ..J3nef sel'vl~es were held for ~he
homo of Mrs.. Ruth Haught. fa!Dlly at tht! home befol e gomg

Gues(s of Mr. and Mrs. Leland t~ the church.
Stillman and Gordon for a F'ath. Here from away to altend the
er's Day dinner Sundav were Mr. fUMral were Dr. Paul and Dr.
anLl Mrs. Arthul' Stillman and George Hemphill, Bugene, Orc.,
Merlyn. Mr, and Mrs. Vic King Mrs: Gert:,ude. MitroU, Jackie and
and two children Mr. anI.! Mrs, Bllhe, Spllngfleld, Vt., Mrs. Ruth
Eilery King anJ Ardith, Mr. and ~~lT~t; Bartles~ll!(', Okla., Wal·
Mrs. Edgar Stillman, Gregory and . e np,hill, ~.l~udelspOlt, Pa.,
Jimmie H C Sample and Mrs MIS.. Jenme Da\lS and Mrs, Dena
Duryea: '. . . Le\:'ls, Topeka., Kans, ~~r. ~nd

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Schmitt and lh~, HOlace Clandall, Cmtls, Neb,
Joy all'ivt.'d Thmsday and were Su da' . <t f h
guests of Mrs. Schmitt's mother, (I' O~l ) gue" s o. t e CloyJ In-'
MIS .. Emma Roberto. till SunJay g s ,fall1lly \\ el e the 'Yan
when they left for~ Estes Park. .C.I eagel fanuly from Vale!ltl!1C",
The Schmitts live in Kirkwood, IJl~lll,e Ingerson Srml WIllard Blld~ne
Mo., 1j.nd spend the summer in I,g r:on of GlanJlsland, Blrdllle
Bstes Park where he teaches in a I;,gers?n ha? [·pent the week at
hoys camp, \ alentllle WIth th.e Creagers at;d

I
Idona Vol.!ehnal entertained at they blought hel home. SylVIa

a theatre party and slumber party, ~~d ~udy ,Ing'erson went hOme
Sunday night to celebrate her I ~lth Cleagels.
fourteenth birthday. Guests wert' Cloyd, Ingerson went to Kansas
Connie Noy<:s, Dolores Cox, Lee on busllless Monday mOllling .
Ann Kerchal and Joan Bul'lows. Vida and Barbara rod<: to Grand

Mr. anll Mr~,. Ed~valLl Christen- I~lalld with !liln. fj.nJ st~ycf1 o\'l'r
sen anu Phyllis, ~{r. and Urs. Hal" ~l ght \\lth Ulldllll', COllllllg home
lon Urennlck spent Tu<:sday in fLlesday onthe bus. . .
Li-ncc~n. 111'. Christensen went MIS. II. O. Eas,tman, two sons
dOWJ( to a weed contlol meeting, Rnd, daughter, of Sterling, Colo.,

Mr. and ~1:rs. \V. H. Vodehnal. urnHd M?mlay aftemooli anu
Ic10na anti \Vilma. attended a were overlllght gu<es,ts of Mr, an~
Father's Day dinner Sunday at th<: 111 [s. I!: L" Gtlle, pIe. TuesJa;;,
Ht my Vodcdnal home in Onl. Mrs. Gllle;;ple accompanIed them

. to Mmdock to sce th<: ladies moth·
,_______ er, Mrs. Hannah MCDonald,

SatUI'day night and Sunday
g-uests of Mrs. Emma Madsen
wue Mr. and 1\!or~. Glen Miller of
North Platte. Next week ~rr. and
11[1 s. Miller and Mrs. Agnes Man
e1;cster and Donna plan to go on a
\\'el'k's vacation trip to the Blac},
llills.

}<'ranle Schudd drove to Omaha
Monday after a ncw Stuuebal,er

Ibuck. Han')' Gillespie went with
him and went to th<: Clarkwn hos·
pital to see Otto Bartz, He found

13-Hc Mr. Baltz greatly improved and

____. ~ __ --".:....+_,-------I ~~~:n;r ~~V~ed~~;.of the hospital in

"-----------_._---_._--~~-_.----------------
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plus new dresses

from regular stocks

Juniors, misses;

women's, half sizes

SUMMER
DRESSES

I
("';;...'

\(¥~
Many usuall,~ $10.9,5 t'

]u,' w~,,; YO~ noed ,umn,,' .~)
t.- dresses, J. M; McDonald CO, )U;

~ bi ings J'ou fme cottons and ~'.

" sheers." many at 1/2 pIice! .1, l',}
~ '\ Choose from bembergs, ) ;
~ triple sheel s, raJ'on crepes, ' ~i. . ~

: butcher' weaves, ~hantungs,. _~/

t"':\ ,cords, chambrays, piques,
';1< broadcloths, ginghams, nov

. l elty cottons. Dress and ,sun 't' J
types, one and two-pIece .' ii"
styles; pastels, s t rip e s, L ~ f >

. ~prints, polk,a d~ts, Every, Y'/;· - ..;'":,
dress a fasluoll hltl ~' /' "'. i

'.. :. j

, II JY
~ ,.j'

••• Qr l)'r1n9 ~ fr.i~",~ • • .Q~t ~~ c01:'~ ~~'~I~(ISVX' TWO for, yovr~elf

[ I

~"Chrysler Offers :·Yo·u:.__
".: , ,d ~ ~~.?~~

~:ft ~~

'--------..----~----~----;_-------, --~---.--~.'7'""_ ------..:-- ----.-'-. _....:- --;- -- r--.

_.~. ,,~_ .. ,,_ ,.._,,, .. , &;:i"i::;t.;~:!;;~';; ,,_ _,,~#,. --
t.,........._-_._~"_., ..;.~~;-~ j.:;;"~:Jl~R':;~

14.ith P't-stu 1tllif FluiJ Dmt* TrUll) n,',\);U't - 11"1". e l< ~'l!t()u.l ,!ulli.'''8

-@XCI:' J'allle 111 l'er!vrl/lallce~ r\'ew Hii'h '@SCtl" J'attlC i;t CUllljurt: You ca~'t 3ppre.·
CUlllfHe"iua Sl'itfuc eug;I'~ fcaluIC5 eHIu,;le eialc h,)\; I,nu~h 1Il0,le )uugd f~r )U~r,lllulI.C) ulltll
\VaterpruofIolI,t;un, You ca, dlile thruugh Lioh )ULl step lIlstole. ::;"at3 are 1\I,ler. lhe;e s mu.e
'''ikr, stal t i[~ JclJllpe::t \, ealuer. Dri\ ing is ed~~'r hCJJr0c'nJ, !~2/U('J!1, s1:oul,~t'r YVOll}. \\ IJt:r Jv~r ..
aud safer \lith sen,a11f'l'J! PredOtl11l;c Fl,d.J \la),: 'Vowell ell(u Illth Jlglllt). :5t'l\5 are. (hall"
))1;le fla'EI'lissi,,!!. .\llId,iug lIe\v (ctiler C0l1lr(,1 beight. \!aidl tili, car dolLr fo~ dullar ugall1st all
Steeling gil c, uew Illlltllilig casc, no ru"d ,hu,k. others, Phul,e for 1 ~emun,tral!;Jn. ,

.,... ~ I

, , '

l"@,949.~;~~STAfF&R-EWINGCO'R;' It pays to shop FIRST at J. M. McD0':1ald CO.
L$T:~Q.~~~.~ ?M~~~: ,~~w'O.RlEAN~, -=--~.. ;;;--=.;_,__.-.--..... .___ -" T--'

STQCK SPRAY-One
gallon m.y be inhed with epprox·
imat.ly 160 galtons 6f 'we!er for
generel use i~ spr.ying horses,
eeHle and hogs.

BARNS, HOG !'ENS, ETC.-One
g.lton of Tensite Coneer,frete m.,.
be added to SO gellons of w.fer
for controlling insed, in the .iQ'
feriors of .loblos. barns, hog pens
and poultry hous~s,

CROPS, SHRU6S. TREES-Teniit~
is an excelle.nt 1fene,el purpose
spr.,. for crops. Controls gr."hop
perl, trickeh end e lerge ho.t 0.'
~ther"insec!s elteeking vegetetio,n.

CENOL COMPANY
(HI~AGO H, ILlI~PIS

TECHNICAL CtfLORDANE
CONCU;jr~~T,E 40%

CENOL TENSITF Con.
cenir.te is e new super
i~sec!icide conhining
40% of Technicel
Chlo r done (I O~S),
4rOng with the neeti'
sory solvents and emul
sifiers.

,

SPECIAL
. VALUES

'Molor tun, e-op'
• Broke Ad' •

,< c, '\\ IUI/ment
(@~I Bafteries

Nehr....._

COMPARE
Ihese Qd '
With / VQnl"fles
, (lily other I'Ire

• More otr ot I
Sur, ess prts.

• EO':.r (,so .r llt~rjng

, FUlly cUlhio
roo-" l ~ eve.ry

" IllO,k

• No "c'ss rubb. r
coors r rf,.lnnin '
lon~.r "tor ~,

• MO'e 01<1 •
(t., II" 'Or,
. new

theJires that revolutionized.
, riding' and driving I '

YOI) - os"ked for it! This same sensational-offer' we', '
, • I

made a short time ago! It was gra,bbed up so fast;
many of you mi$sed it. _Don't let It happen ogoinl :'

ON WORLD. ~A.M9US

u.s.ROYALS

Precision G~ard$

the Qucdity of
Yqur Pe,erl~~~

Pumpl

Service .Oil Co.

OUR
SMASHING

COST.
S~AStIlN,G

"' ,~

"

" .:t ."i •.

I ,

State, Distrib'1tor

H{~~ IT IS ACAINtt.IY PIJ~UlIIR DEMAND

Weber Machine &. Mfg. C~. ,i

DA~e C. CRESS KEARNEY. NeBR.

PEERLESS.PUMPS

)
, '(APA~lnES: 15 II? 3Q,OOO G.P,.M. LIFTS,: T9 1090 Ft.'

'.' ' " I. \

Peerless Deep' Well'Turbine Pumps are a uniHrsal cllQic'e with
farmers 'and ranchers thrvughuut the l'nited States because of
their records of consist,ently higher efficiency, 10\\ tr PO\\ ,r co?t
and freedQIll from rep.,ir, Peerless boasts of :1 ho~t of engineering
advahcerl1t'nts in W.1t<::f lifting, See us tod3Y for all your needs for

,8 19n5·1iH;J. t!~\:1:kfree \Va:er SLIpply, Plan ~ith Pwkss noW'.
. Sqld b)·;' '
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AReluedy For Cluttered Homes ·and Purse
\

JUNE 23, 19·19-' ..
..., tI'lIE ORD QUIZ, ORp. NEBRASKi\ '

r . , '". I I ~ , It, - ,; \ l - ,

s
i

. P IE .f'IV9
( :-- ...

Quiz Want Au's'
..

Firew,r~,
at Ra'ph'~ r~ r~

ElyriCli. Ne,
From July 1st t~

See Us firs
jP-2tp
!/.._------------.- ".~-.- ...

\

NELSON l\'10TO~~S JUNIO~ LEGION

Ev.erybouy·s Looking 'TO
Hotpoint F9r Appliances

.' SEE
I

D. E. Troyer Ap12l1ance
, Onl, Nebr. 39-t!c

Fon SALI';- l-'OPCOlll and con
!e<:tionary bu:;illess at Bro!<en

Bow. Phone 153, Dr. Leol1ard,
Owner. Onl. 12-2tc,

,SCQTI~ JU~JQJ~ ~EGI0N

Ord Athletic Field"-\
Game Called At 2:30 : . \

- ~._-.-._-_ .. -._~ -----. ----- ----- ~--~-----------,fl

/

\
II

I

Slj.~,e.Typ~ Ha)'~tacker '.
.-Whee], n4bp~r l'iJ~d. Trgi1~r, with 3

compartmlmt truck fuel tank. .

19)7 pja!110nd r lrucl$:, ModeJ 5~~, (~ to~
~l tQ~' 16-ft. S.tpCk qp.d Grex.1i;'· p~

Air Compressor and Tank ~

..
)·~e\,· 'Jl.i.$ tjitH'J, l)r~\'lohs t9' s~le ~('an .,
c041fac( ~Ir. 1S11911.lia: ~umt'l). ~Ir. ,011
~.cJ· '~}l,l!1.i. O:'~\9('f, 11·~f\\eiJ. or' ~,. n.
CuqU\l,1ns at ()nl, N c.~r.
, ,', . r .' . .. ~ i

Tl~~ rlr,.,d., .1~~.nAe,r th~ ('~('!I1!;i,i,e ~!~t
lug 01 ~lllit' Shonka, a licenscd brokc/'
In ~,\r~\e,Ji. Nebr'., {ipd "iii ~.' Offe;t:d
at prh.afe· treah-. ~,No~le ~e,s.i4·in.'· to

•Acre IJAlleR r~r $cde
. , . '. ,

The~Jtr!~Fh .e.onsists ;~, 2~1~ ~~ rt~ 01 land~ 6.'~?O a,~,e~ '9f which'
Is c~,n. r~lI,e4 by a sch$?o, I,e.ase: ~afance dee~e~ ..;···, .

'. . i..· ...

95 acres tributary to *~e ~~i1qin.9s Is till,able. 4.0 of .~hlch Is
trrl9~ted ,by an Irrlga!lo~ W.'~'that is 8?~ Qf tl', ?ood ones
of thiS territory. Approvlmately another 40 acres of this
~r~et ~Q.~I~ ~, Ir.r,i~at.~~.J,f I:lr.~per}y I.~ve~,d .. ~~~."'t ~O ~,~rps'
of t.his tot~1 tract is in alf~lfa of. th,! present time.

This tract Is all fenc~d Clnd croh-feneed. Five w~lIs Cln'". .

windmills.
'. .. .. ~: &., ,." •

"~~r~ ~r!! four },n~;~J~~~' p~stur~~l ~~~;#,~s t.he tr~'¢t~ ~Itci}.
/ are fenced of' f9 r h.9yl.a;nd pnd ~J~tyr 9!Q~;"9' \'"\

Jty1rJt.OYE~ENrs: 5~r~0", house. barn. YQr4.s. 'b.rand:i.r:t9 ehut~~. ."
. o""~prcjyln~ "ens and corra!s.· . .\1

Mike Shonka. licensed br~kerl will "ave' chorge ~, th~
, .' \'.

: .' ~eQI ~$t,qt". '... . I ,: I ~: •••

\

SALE STARTS AT 1 O'CLQCK, , ~ '" , ." ..' ..,

Wednesday, June 2',
! ~achinery~~~._~ .. _ ..... """'.~.i,:_' ,'.-:,_ I.,

.. . '. . - . . ." . '. .". : ~

l'ffi:S JS .oNE Of THE WEl1..~~ALANCED ItANCHES Of GARFlFLJ>, ,COyNTY A~J?
ANY lNV~:>TOR WILL BE WISE TO. Gl~E. TKI~ RANcli A TijOROyqH I~SPEC.
TJ,ON,' Att~ACTlVE TERMS CAN B~' ARRANGED oN TtilS PROPERTY 'If DESIREP.

, '.,.'

Stock

Regular Farmall Trac>CI.r, qti rubber
McCQ_l'1J1ick·O~erin9 A-5 ,Tr<i1et9r MQ"Y~!r,

7·foot. ...,...

D.ayid~f~_4in 1:I.Qromennill Grinder
~~ear~r~w JO",~O Itply .Tjr~s ~Il~ r~Q~s'
3 ~.ew. 11·f,~ot rqed 1J.ul)1,<$.

'Gilbert Clark, Owner
Cummins & Cummins, AuctIoneers on ~e;SOl1Cd prOperly: Herl1)C1U Grurtk~ri:i~yer cirt~ C. ~.

" '. p'v;dick,'ili.J1.~n1,ep:Ord~iv~p,t¢c~ ~arklf.t~CJ9.rf .."

"

2 R~9ister~d Bra.nds 1 Purebred Hereford Cow, 5·yeOr·old
36 ¢tQ~~ Cqws. '(;alve{> at side. 1 P~r~brerd fI~ref9r,d BU~, S-y~~t-old
22 Stock Cows. Dry . . 13 Yearlings. Steers and Heile'rs Mixed

: , . ... -", ~ t " • _ '

All of these cows are from 3 to ~ years old 1 Spotted S,mooth Mouth Sad'dle Hors~
." l' , ,', 1 ,;: •

Th~ f~\,lndl;l~ion~tock in this ~erd .was purchas~d frorp .on.e· of the 1?est. h,er.ds in Ga.rfie~d
. • , . ~oynty O-p4 gre .~ cl..e~n an,d ~h,ri!.ty b.u.~ch. .'

A~ lam moving to Colorado I will sell. at Public Auction, th~ Following Stock anq
of rp.y Equipmel1t. 011 the f~nch. which is loc at~d 1,4 Bt,il~s El;ls,t oj ~urwell, on HigJ
~o. 53 an,d 3 Ipile~ North q,r 3 miles North of the Theade N~lson: Sr., ranch, ot 10
We.s.t .Qf f:.d.cs9~ aDd ~ mil~,s North; or 20 miles .~OJt? of Ord an.q 3 miles East, 0

A't' 'fIlE
,-,' ..

~NP P~i'
'rIlE DA.Y

. - ._--"_.__ ._._._---,~ ...... ~ .. _- .. _--:...-~

How nice it is t9 relax at
hQillc 'afleia }prll Jay's
work. ;" just oJ>en up the
~yening paper. ; . or tunt
.ol~the r<J.dio ..• witli Mom
not remiliJ.ing you of yard
or ganlell work lo he done.
You're protld of your fam
ily .•. proud t9 be a part
of your community. '

Your lavern keeper is no
different. He may have
lllO re difficult pro b} ems
thall mall'! busjnessmen-, r . . 1 ,

he may gel hOIl,iC later-
but be gels the S;.\lIlC enjoy
melH flom his home lift}
•.. he l~lkes the same pride
ill beiJlg a Po,nt of tilt! r.OlU,

1I~1I9ily. • ,

l~e is \fQr.lh .~[)()\ying better

• Get tho". 'worn-lir.

N~JJl~~SK.A lJIVISIQN
...", lri~... 'United States'.;; ...

.. t B1. ~ re'fers
...·,,(Jv..".. , Foundation

710 lin' Nat'. Dank B1J~" LintfJn

: D\lris & Vogclta!I'::, ,Attys.
NOTICE 01" llEARING.

A petition has 1;>een {i1ed, in tJ;1e
Counly Court' of Valley .~o.unly,

Nebraska by l-'aul H. Hemphill
praying that lellers of administra
lion upon .the. es.t~t.e .of. ~Villia,n)
J. Hemphill, deceased, may issue
to Hay Hill. A hear.ing therpon
will be held on Mondai, July 11,
1949 at 10.:00 o'C!qcl{ in my office
(0 tb" court hOtlSe in Oi\l, Ne·
braska.

Dated June 20, 19~9.
. cliAS. ClOCHO~,

c()u.~t~ J.\ld?-e,

MUI/II '" NOTlllail, Allys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In the CQunty COUl't of V1,llley

County, Nebraska.. In the Mittter
of the estllte' of Helen Scha,lE~r, de
ceased. All per:;;ons having cla{/11s
against the apo";'e .est<;tte are 1'~
qui red to prepent the same in thiS
Court on or be(or~ September 3(1,
1949, Ot· they will be foreyC1'
baITed, .Claims filel1 will be heard
by the Cot'lIlly Court at 10 o'clock
A. M. ip. the Cotinly Court Room
in Ord, Nep'raska, qctober 1, 1949,

Wilness lily hand an<;l s,eal ~une

13, 194~. . .
(SEAL). CHAS. CIOCHON, .

County JUI;lge. . I,

I ' NOTIC~. June 16-

3

t
c
I$9' 32

Sealed bi~ls \\'il! be received in . .. "
lhe office Qf the Counly Clc,rk of •
Valley Couil,ty on the iQlIowipg
amo~ll1ls of Class "J{" l'O\1d grav,e}, : . , : , ~
All bids are. ,t6 be submitted on lOR YOUR OLD lIMU 0,( .
lhe basis of ~ cu)Jic lard of gravel ~

in the bin i1rclu~iv~ o~ all loadin¥'IUS RQ~'''L A·• .n..J_
c,ha~'ges, plus ~rtickll1g charges p.~rl'. • . " .7WLT~..
cubIC yard 1)1Ile of haul from Inn .... ~ "'.' '"1 '

to destination.. SerVl e Od CO. .
4;>00 Cubic ya1CIs-- "Cou.nly Ord' ,'. . ' N¢hr
l{o:;tc!s Conliact" 1 1 .
2000 Cubic yards-- "Rural I
Mail Hotlte Contract" '. ~.,..
(000. Cubif yar~s -- "Addilion-· . . ...•. I

<ell COntract al Buyer~' Option" •.•". J
Above -gravel undcr. Cl;)ul1.ty

.co~tn\.ct to be pelivered, Ott l)1\ll i

C.'ounty mi,1.inlained hi.f,hways of I •..........l....Valley Cotinl.y at such places and I <'\
in such quantities as ~hall be de-I '"
lennined by the HighwayColl1- , ...., 1·,
mi~sioner o.f said Counly.'1

Above gravel under Rural Mail / .
Route Contract to be delive1'ed
on the nV"al rhail routes of Valley
County' at such places a.n,d in such
q\lal~litie,s 'as sl.lall be d,et;ll)lined
by the Highway COJlll~1i::;slOne'r of
saip. CoU}ity: '.

. Any Q1' all of the gravd whi,ch -
shall be purchased un~cl' lh~1 JIi~'"
"Buyers' Option" as sllpulated l ~<." .
above shall be delivered on either, ~~~·"~"";";;·~"rf..._~~~e'the roa~I$ of the County Highway,~
systeiil 01' on the irmal mail rOllles . '
of said counly at such places and
in such quantities as shall be de
te1mincd by the Highway Commi:;-
sioJtel' oi :;;aid County. .

All bids Shall be acc'fll111a.nied
by .:1 ~ertifil!d check in the amount
of $100.00, arid they will be opei1Cd
awl tabulated at the l'{'gul;u- mce.t.
jng C!fth,e County 13oa11) of Va,lIey
COtlnty at 11 :00 A. M. on July
12th. 1949. •

Sucessful bidder shall start de
livery on the above Coi1tracts on
0/' befo1e July 15th, 1949 and said
conliacls shall be completed not
later than November I, 1949.

l,lighl of County Bo'ard to .I'e
ject any· and all bids is 'hereby
reserved

. .r.,EONAHD I}. WOODS,
County Clerk.

, Jun.e 23-3t<;For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and B~ers

Ifree Delivery
PHONE 135

DRIVE
IN

I{oh:es & Petsk(J
LIQUORS

E~ST OF Cll~VY GARAGE

Dr. Vernon L. ljy~l

Optometrist
i'.lone to:; 1

l\S'.' We~t }o'ourtb
(he door \\.c~t 01 the

Isillud Tilea tre.) "
Grand I~lailll. )'cbr.

,

, ,
• CAHSON'S

lUARI{ET
Or4 tie. ' NeJ.lr.-, . r

'VII'~""#"""""'##""'~#

I

Nebr.

Orj). Nebr._

GEO. A. PARKINS
/ O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

F. L. BLESSING
I;>E,NTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Dia~no,sis

Otnce In Masonio Temple

HASTINGS - PEARSON
MORTUARY'

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - LoanJI
Insurance

Otn~e In Wee~es ~ulldlng
; \

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoter;! exClusively
,to the care .of yotir eyes.

Office in the White B1,1i1dlng
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just S'outh of

the Methodist Pars~mage.

phone 90

C. J. MILLER, M, D.

Special attention gt~ert to

SURGi;RY a: DI~GNOSIS

O~ce In the <?rd Hospital
I

lit 400r ,ol,lyt Qt quiz o(fice

Phone ~

LONG TER1r low rate, farm loans
; thfough Federl'll Land ~ank.

I See James B. Ollis, Sec.Treas"
I LOup' Nat'! Fann Loan Ass·n.,
: Phone 57, Ord. Nebr. 3i-tfe

'_-===========:=\_ WAN,;rED-Work as haby sitters

I
.Phone 409, Virginia \Vilson,

Darlene Janicek. 12-2lp

I
JUOl T .\THI.J-:TES I"OOT
:1,1:l1 PnHllinellt ul"ug;gr!"lt~

I Here's Wh~;·lJ~~:utU~~ ~~l[k~:~fu·rg w.· Va.,
u,)s. "The sale of TE·OL has been .... er)' pl~u·

! ing. 9ne customer said It is ;he firlit thing in
six years t~al ga ... e r~lief."

IX OXl: HOltt
if not completel)' plca,Hd. Y.our 35e back at an)'
UfU'II store, l,ocidty a.t

E. F. UElt\XEK & SOX
lilLI::S In IIl1r\\cll

Phones: Nite or Day 371

ORD, NEBR.
Nebr. Arcadia

. )

OPTOMETRIST

oaD Dla~CTORY

DR. GLEN AUBLE

.

. . .
Dr. C. 'V. 'Veekes,

, , I.. .,

1\1. D.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
:Eye, Ear,Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

\Vlbun-Jonc·s· Lhigers
llounJ ll00k~, L(;cl~'_(r l..ea\"e~,

.Fi~'ul"in~~; SlH:cts
In\ rntory Hrcords

EVerything
for the llookl{((prr

OfFICE SUPPLIES'

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

X-r;l-y Diagnosis
, Laboratory .
Electroc~rdio~raphy

Office hours £ 9 ;00 to 6 ;00 dally
Wed. & Slit. nights 7:00 to 9:00

OtIlce phone-3!

Dr. Weekes

Ord

~:

.,

I

\

/
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16c

~UNE 23, "1949

7ge

"
thru Jqnc, 2? in Ord

. 20·oz.
•.••. ; ..• Loa!

Mrs. Wright's;
r. slleed, fresh.

Price:; herein ure cffedivo

_________. -:::=:-.----::l

Armour's: just
h~at and ser'iC.

Super Suds ., ~~~:: 270
Granulated, washday

, soap.

Tide Suds ~ko:: 280
Delc1'!,cnt; (or extra.

dirty clothes. '

Cal Food ........ :.. 3 ~:~.~~ 25c
Puss'!1 Boots Brand;

a complete food.

T il '1 S Balh-sizo 1201 e oap Cake C
" Palmolive; made \\'ith

pure olive oil.

Dog Food 2 ~~\~~ 27c
Ideal Brand; a. complete,

proved foo\!.

J

Polato Bread

Frankfurters ,J:~:~ 39c

_\CI:u.lIl1, ~ebrll~ku

.' Toilet Soap ....... 3 J~~f~s26c
Lifebuo'y; for

long-lasting body protection.

---- -----.-.- c. ---------..---=-;±:i
\.'

Z9c
39c
Zle
Z5c
33c
Z5~

Lb.

Farm Granaries
with PLUS Values!

I
L<'t us show JOU sup<'tior fea

tures of construction and design
found only in this product of
America's oldcst grain bin n1anu.
facturer .•• the original dcsigner
of steel bins,

More for )'our money trom roof to bottom. More swed!le~
for greater strength ••• extra corrugation for rugged s(n'lCC

••• 3,l-inch \\ ide weather-tight door, hery part is galvanized,
iI/eluding tbe mggca door frame. Easy to crect. Weather
'light .• , l"irc-Safe .•• Rat-Proof ••• Govcrnment Approved.
Last 15 to 30 )'ears. The choice of grain growers for half
... century. Come in and see tor )'oursel£. ltG.i9l.

Armour's, F i-lb. 45c
MeIro~e Brand ..-.-:-.-.~... Layel'

.~

I

Wa!er'malons 13Iack Diamond variety; sweet. ••• :,·,.;.-.:,.,Lb, 4c
lemons r-ut' cool, refl~shing' sUllllll'erlillle bevcragcs .••• ;·.I.b 22':
F'" hA I I H.oyal variety; for 19•es pnco S eating fresh, enjoy them now. , ...... , .. Lb. C

New Peas l're"h,well·filled pod", t~·~~t.!cr, •••••• ~ ••••••-, •• Lb. 110
Beels cr Turnips ~c1ected quality, ••.•.••••~ hullch 5c
Uead Lettuce Various sizesj serve y'our !av~rile ",:y Lb. 1Dc
Potatoes u. i5. No.1 Grad.:-, white, •!-"_'_~~' I.!..~~ 1,9. Lb3. 55c

i

_ 3-lb.
-Vegetable Shortening ....._.. .' Can

,%.pt. Jar 16C

/ i-pt. Jar Z5~

l·qt. Jar 45 c:

Cantaloupes Lb.
,Vine-ripened, sweet eatin~!

Cabbage ~.~;>,.,.,-,,,.',• Lb. 4c
New crop; ideal for cole slaw and cabbage sa)ads. i

Perf~t for salads because they are carefully chosen, La...,....._II.
jbcu rushed to _o~r storc3 at their tip-top best.

-_·_·--·--·~--I' -------.--.---:--~.-.. ~ ...-. ~-_.-

Harper Hou;sc, No. 21/~

Bfrtlett Can

-GRAPEFl{UlT, 4-G-oz.
Tcxsun Brand ,.. Can

BEST fOR CHILDREN

P • I Golden Blossom,Ineoppe crushcd . No.2

Pears
Juice
.... -TOMATO, 1G·oz....,ulce Sunny Dawn Brand .... Can

T.una Torpedo; .. G-Ol.
chunks and flakcs ' ..... Can

M org,..,.ene Sunllybank
~. . , .. 1-lb. Ctn.

Gelatin Pu£lding

Gelatin Jell-well , .. 4 l'kg~. 25c
Pudding JJi'fyUJu" 4 1·k~s.25e
Gelatin Jcll.O ... oo " 4 l'k~". 2ge
Pudding Jell·O" , 4 l'kg~. 2ge
Gelatin Ho)al 4 l'kb~' 2ge
rudding H")al,, 4 l'l<s~. '2ge

New Items

C kl ' 6~::·oz. , 5ooes :oalo;no; a~sNtc,j, . , ,.l·kg, • e
Mince.d Clams Sca Trader ..6,"·C~~ 3ge
Deodorizer AIr-Wick ...... ~~;~I:; 6ge
D'lsh Cloths Kitchen 2'l'lolh , ge

Maid "Pkt>. I
\ "

RICH AND PURE

'SWITCH TO FAIRMONT -IT'S DELICIOUS. - ... - -.

"/43'
-"'---'--'-'---~'--- _._~--,.'. ,- -..-..•" .. Lb. C

loudil and Wilma, !,'rankie peS;k"! -A .guest in ,the home o! h,I5, \ Use Quiz \Vant Ads for Quick Hesults ,\
jr" and Georgia Ann Pesel<. parents, MI'; and 1\11':;'. W, C, H, ...

-Mrs, G. -N. Finley went to I Noll overnight. Saturday w~s I
Grand Island last \Vedne,:c1ay and A wry ~01l, who IS workmg: on h1S
&tayed until Friday, visiting 1\1r. ~~a~ter ~ degree by attendIng the
and Mrs. Henry Hilker, \ Umverslty of ~ebrask~ dunng.the

M
' I T'bb ,1 ~tllllmcr. lIe IS teachll1g at 'lay-

- rs, rene I s ;anu 50:1, lonil!e 111
Everett of Kansas City, ;'vl0 .• aml ."
Mrs, M~rvin Kiser of Lincoln wcre .- Sunday evening guests of 1\11',
vi1!rltors in the hOllle of 1\1r. and amI ;"1rs, , Joe \Velniak in Elyria
Mrs. \V. H, Barnarll and Mr, anr1 were Vic \VeJniak and ~lrs. Cash
Mrs. Lee Rich, . Welniak and Lorna,

Tender, juicy cuts trimmed waste-free and backed by
J~~~'Y}\lS ~n:tP~c}:.~~~~t,ee ?f c~~pl_ete_,~~~~~!~t:tc~?,~j..

\

Smoked, top quality, wrapped, 6 to 8lbs.

":1'op quality, skinless.

, \

Pork Roast Loin or rib end cuts; roast a golden brvwn". ,Lh. 350
Pork Loin Chops Center culs ; ,Lb 65c
f· I Chi 'k Trophy; already cut up, 'f 119rylng Ie ens ready for the pan , Lb. U G
Groun'd.Beef All bee!; a. fa vorite CO~ SUIlIIllcr llle;J.;,s ,Lb, qaG

.Co.d F'iIIels Aequain,t ;)'oursel! with our pan·l'ea']y fish ..•. Lb. 290
,Whiling Fish Hcadlei\,3 and dre.ss~d; very eCOll('ln[cal. ••.' Lb. 11c
Oerve'al ~_u~m;r Rau~ap_ci ~liccg or [ieee Lb. 490"", ..---_.-----.,..--,~------- ._-

ROYAL SIITIN

BING CHERRIES

SLICED BACON

ifHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

Picnics

:Franklurters Lb,49c

Canned _C;oocl~

Fruit Coe;ktail Llbby'! ....~~·c~';~ 35c
G f ·tHlghway, No, 2 'lerape rUI broken section! ., . Can I

P . No.2',:' tge,runes Highway, llalian: "'hole Can

Tomatoes ~ardcn~ldo 2 ~~;,: 21e
Sauerkraut Frank·! 2 13~~~ tge
Salmon Dutch Harbor, re<1., ... ,~~~: 63e
S h ft '-with meat;' 16·Ql. 35". pag e I Cudahy'! ....,' ....... t;an v

J '
Dairy I·oo£ls'- ,

Fresh Milk , Qt. t le;
~offee Crea~ %.pt. tge
Cottage Cheese .'..?t;;: t1e;
Butter'Shady t:an~. ~Hb. ~rint!, 6' e;

. i-lb. print JOe, ' .. 1-1b. Cartun I

M'lk' \ 2 Tall 23eI Cherub, el8porated. .•. • Can!

StctlJles
F' I Kitchen Craft. so·]p. $3 69our ::~·lb. Ba; $1.87 ......... Ba:; •

C M· I Mammy LO\I. ;~O-oz. 2te;orn ea )ellow Pkg,

P" k M' . 3\::-lb. 35e;ane;a e IX Suzanna. .vog

B t S ~O-Ib. 93cee ugar Granulated, ....... Bag

Salt " 4-lb. t 2e
Soo-While: quality table, Bog

Lard ... ;.... 2t:~· t 5e; .t~~: 44e

·Pine Fresh Coffees

Edwards-.~~~~:i~.Can 5j e; 2~lab~ 99e;
Nob H'iII'-coffee: 45c 2;lb. 89e;

..... 1 lb. Bag .

Airway~.::~~~tb, Bag 42e; 3B~~ $ t .23

r--"7',:=j~~~:...----1_--.:..._---------:-~- ~:---- ---

'THER 'MEAT'SECTION VAlU/Sr" S~IEWAY FIlESH PRODUCE

-Mr, and Mrs, Ben Philbrick
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Phil
brick were Thursday evening vis
itors at the Dave Philbrick home.

-Mr, and Mrs, Max Wall and
Mrs. Albert Johnson of An'adia
were visitors in Ord \Vedneo·day
afternoon,

-Rev. and Mrs. Carl }<', Har
bour were dinner guests of Mrs,
GraCe Jensen Friday, MI'. ant.!
Mrs. Charles Bridge called in the
afternoon.

-Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Roland
Norman and Mr. and Mrs. \Vm.
Wozniak went to St. Paul and had
dinner with Mrs. \Vozniak's par
ents, 111.1', and Mrs. Cash Green
walt.

-Don Krick and David were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrf:>. V" A. Andersen,

-Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kellison
and Mr: and Mrs, Harry Wolfe
went to Ogalalla Friday where
they spent the wee\< end fishing,
They came home Sunday.

- Some of the people attending'
the wedding of Ilene Visek in
Omaha wel'e Mr, and Mrs. John
Valasek and Johnnie, Mr, and ,:1'1,1'5.
Albert Paidar and family, Mr: and
MrS. Eugene NO\'otny, .Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Ptacni!<, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton No\'otny, Mrs. John Bol'O
and Margare't. M.r. anu Mrs, Syl
Bol'O and son, .Mr. and Mrs, Albidn "'ci?o., ,.' .,"J: Arcadia Lumber Co.
Boro, Mr. and Mr5. Bernal"
A~u~?'~u~s~ty~1~1,_r.~1~r.:...:a~n~d~M::::rs~',~L~02u~z~ab~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.__ _=:__~ _

~~-----.

th

,

Nebr.

. ',- int

On Highway 11

,IX

Elyriu1

1\

Frank's Stal\dard Service .
_. .. I . NEDlU\SKA

Syls Tavern

'ENJOY
c

-:[JYttr,
....1 ' (

~.~

SCHENLEY

(

\

~/" July 1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th." 5th

8 a. m.· to lOp. m.

\

'Fireworks

I J ORD, .

/
/

Sky Rockets, Roman Candles, Chinese
Salutes, Buzz Bombs, Flying Saucers,

\.i · ~eri~l_ B~mh=~~~erry!Omb= and_~the~s'l
--- ------------

I

RARE BLENDED WHISKEY
86 PROOf. 65% GRAIIl NEU·
TRAL SPIRITS. SCHENLEY..r'b~S":"~C'

\\'~
• \ 7

\. ./k:J~~~~J#I'1~ad~~~~
\\',. r ' . .. ir~~~~---~------~~----------~---~~-~~---~~~-----~

\ 'I ': 1. foci your car icspand- , 2. iee' secure -with the' I
, ,I with smooth, full power engine ofyour valuable I

. \;.L . through traffic and over <,arr~.Ilyprotected. Get I'. I the long stretches. For the all that exceeds 10 I
I . I ways the American 1, I long lDlleage, get t 1e l' t 1 'I' t't t •1 . " • e, ro eum ns I u e S I

. Midwest s 2-to-1 fa- designation for a'pre- ' I
1 .[ l' . '1I . yon e gaso 1I1C- mlum motor 01 . 1

'1 . . .STAHOARO REO CROWN .-. PERMALUBE I
";"'1-, .-_'_ - - .,..._ r .... - ~~- -1- __ ,-_- __ - -'. - __•__I
: ,., ' 1

'1 ,
II' 3. reel free of tire worry- I 4. Drive relaxed - after an e)tpcrt lubf'ication

1 ' by having your Star~l- job by y'our Standard Oil VealeI', He's
trained to give y'our car the individual at-

'. ard Oil Dealer inspect tention it needs for eagy handling.

your car's rubber. If 5, Drive In-for answers to lravel \
youneedrepla('emenls, questions from Standard Oil ~,

\:Ie has a fuIllioQ of tOll }Jealers, who supply
Personalized Tourist

quality, fully war- Information, Clef>'-

,!:I , ~, rallled- ATLAS TIRES uJlcrc. STANDARD
; L ~_~_'_ _:. __ ~u~i~l:r~~~I:~Q~m~s-. I __ .J

,(.1 &;~y~~;t St~'~d~~dd Oiti>;I~ler for PersonalizJ SelVi~1
~

.......-.~-_._--...;,;...-------------'---

11
l~
~ II

; Dick Burn and son, Bob, all of

fI
' / '¥ Omaha,

. ~ \ -Mrs. Geo. Moready and dau-
,/~ [ ghter, COlene., left ThurSday, for
. their home in Eugene, On:gon

, after visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Burchell'll.

• - Sophie Ann Capek is spending. Ithis week \\'ith Mr, and ;"lrs. Geo.
I Valasek.

- Mrs. Martha McMichael of Itain Regional conference where -Mrs. Boyd Weed of Peoria,
G. raJ ,1d Island is spending from she reprcsentcq the 1Jniversity of Ill., spent a few days in Ord vis
""., .1~" '''''ii \Ved'1esday visiting i\ebraska, iting her parcnts, Mr, and Mrs. W,
ber\ daughters and families, Mr.\ -;"11', and Ml's., Thomas. Ra~- H. Barnard, leaving the 16th to
a ')II .,. "uef' l~eten;on and iIlr. mussen spent Sunday evemng In join .her husband at Alliance.
~.~, "S, Vern Malolepszy, Ashton With Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph There they will visit Mrs. T. S.

! ~l1a Long returned home Hurt. \Veed and other relatives> before
,\"e\ • from the Rocky Moun- -Mr. and ~1I's, Gerald Dye continuing 2m to the coast to see

,I .' were Sunday dlnn~r guests of Mr. Kenneth \Veed and Mr. and Mrs-
Mr, and Mrs, P, K ~ocoSk. Keith Weed at Vallejo, Calif.

-·Mr, and Mrs.. ~nul Zlkmund -Mr, and 1\lrs, C. Eo Rusmisell
spent Sunday evemng With ,Mr. spent Sunday in Kearney with Dr.
and Mrs. Will Trep~ow. ant.! Mrs. T, S. Elliott and Camlly.
. --1\1rs .. Ho\~anl Cook amI fam- -Dr II. N Norris Osteopath.
Ily and Margie Axthelm amI fam- • • , 32-tfo
i1y frol~l C~'e.te were 1\:onda~ aftel:- -VI'. Leonard, (,'hlropractor at
noon ouests of MIS. MIl.a Ax- Onl ewr;)' (hl~' CXC.('llt Saturday
thelm, :. ami Sunda~·. ~hol\e 1~3, fj-tfe

- Mr, and Mrs, V'i ll1, Beanl -Mr and Mrs. Charles Zmrhal
sl?ent Sunday in Hed Cloud with and daughter WeJ1t to Omaha last
1m; parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Friday and stay'ed until the middle
Beard. of this week. They visited his

-Mrs, Hcnry Benda and chil- parents, Mr. and 1\11'5. Charles
e\1'en were in Omaha last week Zmrhal, sr.
visiting her sister Mrs, L. R. ..MI'. and Mrs. Lou Za bloudil
B\irdge. and Wilma and Georgia Pese.k

-IIII'. and Mrs, otto Retten-, spent from 1<'rid~y until Sunday
• ".$i-JI , . . mayer of Art'adia were Father's ill Omaha with Mr. and Mrs, Ven-

:::-----,'I#j·~'-~ ~ day guests of their daughter and eil Bouda. .
~. husband Mr" and Mr;l. Henry -Mrs. Frank Banks anu c1ul-
.~ ~ ~ IBenda. <1ren and Della Goles from Denver,
,,~ 'Ll -·Mr. and Mrs, Asa Anderson Colo., were Thursday supper

" ' and girls from. Lapeer, Mich, are guests Of, M.r. an,<.I Mrs., F.rank

I
visiting in Orcl and Burwell, They Augustyn.' - '

: plan to be here fo,!' about two _.1'11'. and Mrs, Stanley Ciochon

~
wee},;:;. and family from 1<'ort Dodge, Ia.,-. ~ I -':Guests in the Bert Hansen were Wedneooay supper guests of

'" home ;"10nday aftel'l1oon wel:e Mrs. Mrs, ~1ar? Okresza and d,aughters.
Vinnie Anderson, Mr, and Mrs. -·Conme {tnd BIll Un?erberg

, are spending this week With Mr.
and ~hs, Jay Auble.

-Mr. and' Mrs. Geo. Lint and
Barbara dro\'e to Chapman Satur
day evening to visit their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Don Coats and
Karen, Sunday they had a picnic
at a Grand Island park honoring
the birthdays of Barbara Lint and
Don Coats and also 1<'ather's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coats and Shar
on and Mrs. Caryl Coats were
also there. '

-':'-Miss Georgie 'Ann Pesek has
been a guest of Wilma Lou Za
blomlil since last Wednesday, She
also attendcd the we'dding of Ilene
Visek with the Zab.1oudils.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones
and famlly of S.t. Paul were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Pesek and Joy·ce. '.
~Guests in the James 'Wozniak

home wcre Mr. 'and Mrs. Con
Swanson and Jimmie from Bur
well, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Edwards
and ,Miss Viola' Wozniak ,from
Grand Island' and Mr. and' Mrs.
Aug. Bartu of Comstock.

-Mrs. Augusta Geweke is stay
ing at the home of her children,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke,
after being in the Ord hospital
2 1Z wecks. Mrs. Ge\\'CI<e fell and
hurt her hip and shoulder.

-MI'.. and Mrs. Bert Baxter of
Los Angeles, Calif., spent several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Philbrick alld family,

-David Barnan;], nine year old
son pf Mr, and Mrs. }<~arl Barn
anI of Lindsey', Calif" has arrin'f,i
to spend the sUlllmer with Mr.
and. Mrs. Verne Barnard of Bur
well.

-Mr. and Mrs, Edw. Gnaster
\eft On1 Monday, morning for San
Diego, Calif" ,where they will
&pend three weeks visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Laverne Webster, and tour
ing scenic spots on the coast. Mr.
\\'ebster amI ?t~rs. Gnaster are
brother and sistcr,

• , • • f<.' ~ , .. •.. .. ..... ,j ... " .. .. " • ' ., • • • ~ • • ~
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Peterson to Columbusj
Dallas Bak~r. Madison,
Transfered to Orcl.

By the tillle thIs is printed, the
\\ he,lt hal Ye:;t in Valley county
\~ ill be ulldcr wa:>". With the ex
ception of a few ficlds where the
grain was so heavy that it \\Clll
dO\1 n in the 1ain. the stand is
good awl tho quality should be
fine.

Most wheat fields ale cOlllllar
atinly flce Clom \\ceds and in
guol! lon'lttion Cor comhinin;;. A
felV of the exceptIonally heavy
field:i \\ent dOI\n under tho wi!l'1
and ri,lin Sunday evening, and w1l1
only make a partial recov'eQ'.
Parts of such fields will have to
be cut \\ith the liinller, as the com·
bino will not go low CllOli:;li to
get all the healls.

Last weel, quile a few field.J
\1 el e bccoming dry and hal'll 011
top, a.nd were bl."ginning to need
rain. The 1110istule that fell Sun
day night toolt cale of this necd
all ovcr the alca, The amounl
rangeel flom ,86 of an inch in ani
to an unofficial 2,25 on Davis
Crcek.

Olhcr rq'ul ts include 1,2:> in
the nelghbol hood of the Urick
school, 1,28 at North Loup, a
hcavy rain \\ith some hail at Bur-
\\ ell, amI a good rain at }<~IYria. '
The' amount taptled off to tho
south, with only a f'pIinl\le at
Grand hland, .

Heavy wind is reported (rum
both north and south of Ord, but
it was much lighter here. Tho
chief dam3ge from the wind 'was
the effect on the ripening fields
of wheat. Since the wind had
blown itself out before the rain
began to fall heavily, the darn<:lgo
to crops was not as d~'eat as it
mig:1t have been.

l"arll1el s have been :;pcnding
e\ cry avallablo momcnt in tho
cornfields, and this work, togeth
er \\ ith the rain, makes the field:]
look the best they ha\ ~ (or a
long time. Whel cver there is a.
:;taml of COl n the fields picsent an
cnn surface e\ erywhere, and arc
well ahead of thi,; time la~t J'C'ar,

'espcdcllly whel'e the planlinl;;. wai
early.

HaJ'ing is out of the \\ ar, but It
will only be a shol t time until the
second crop of alfalfa i3 ready in
somo fields. Like the first crop,
the sccoml ClOP also 1>l'OlI1i3e3 to
be heavy, and tho e is enough
l\loi::;tulc in the fiel'.!s now to rna
tUI e tho crop, although anoUler
rain in a \\Ccl< \Ioul'.! illll ea;,e
the yield.

Pasturcs and \\ild hilJ' mcadow3
show an excqJllonally fine gro\\ til
of gra~s, being knee high or high
er in many places, Tllis is tho
fil st Ieal crop of \1 i1d grass in this
alea since the years of drought.

(Continucl1 on I'age 2)

Harvest to Begin
This W~ek, With
Prospects Good

Some Wheat Ready to
Cutj Grain Will Be of
Fine 9uality.

.63
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by Ob:'<:1 \ el' Horace Tr,wis
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-Ml s, Alvin Andel son and chll
dlen Iclulned home Sunday after
spending t!,n day with her parents
in 13l00mfield, Neur.

Repl esentalives flom the coun
ties of Valley, Howal d, Greeley
and Garfield counties \\Cle pies
ent at a meeting in the 01 d dis~

tl iet COUI t loom 1<'1 iday mOlning.
Present also was }o'l cd II. Schultz,
Sherman county's new county
agent, as It'lHesentatinl5 that
county, r

The mceting w~s ,held (or tIlO Local Telephone
purpose of acquamllng all who
desired to attend of the pLtns of E h t H
the liUleau ?f Hee1a~ll~tiol: \\i~h XC ange 0 ave
legal d espeCIally to Irl'lgatton III

the Centlal Neblasl,a are.l. Pres- N W' Chi f
ent as, leClamatiOll leplesentative ew Ire Ie
was 1< led DaubcI t of the GI ami
Island office.

Among othcls plesent was Dan
Jones of the state dep,u tment of
roads and ill igallon, A. H. Mal
qual dt of tl1e state SOIl consci va
tion office, Mac O'Blien, PlIIA
fieldma.n of th~ Plo~uction and A change is being made in tile
mal ketmg adnllnstl atton, and J. pel ~or.nel of the NeJil aska Inllc
P. Hoss, A. H. l\1a~lI1ger and John' pendent Telephone company at
Steele of the agllcultmal exten- Oill. L. 1<'. Pdel:;on, \\ile chief
sion scnice. for the past several ye,us, is be-

Thele was quite a gloup of ing tHlnsfclIed to a con:;tluclioll
falll1ers present and other people Cl cw as fOI('man, to hcallrlu.ll te l'
intelested in irrigation, including out of Columbus, nuw altadlcd to
Senator Hugh Cal son. The bu- Newman Grove.
leau's plans for development ot Comino> to Ord as llie new wil"
illigation in the alea \~ele .dis- chief is VaIl,is Baker of Maui;:,un:
cu:;sell, and an 0PPOI tUl1lty gIven NeuI·. HI'. and MIS. Bakcr amI
each agen~y to plan what palt it their SOil, Comaol, ale 1Il0ViIlg to
WIll take 1Il the gencral plan for Ol'd at once and Will occupy the
the area. lesiden~e at 1200 L street Leing

Local people weI e invited to vacatell by the l'etersons.
give their suggestions and leac- Mr, Bal,er Bel yell in the arltlcd
tions to the plan, Emphasis was fouces in the ~TO, He COltles to
laid ~)I1, the. 1I11d~Ue. Loup, whele Old with 1;e\Clal ye,us Co'lperienl:c
two II ngat:on dlStllCtS, t~e Sal'- in telephune work hay ipg hcen em·
gent and }<al\\ell, ale bemg dc- ployed as sen iceman "at Madi;:,un
velope~, ,TI~e meeting was in- ami befol e that at Keallley.
fOllna,tlve, m Its natul e and ploved Local ell1ploJ ees gave Mr. l'cler-
of gHat 1l1telest to all plesent. son a pair of \\allers. while tllc

em ploy ees of the BUI 1\ cll oCfi~e

fUI nished him with rod and leel.
As he is an alllent fishcrman,

the gifts will be highly applcd
ated.

Aceol ding to all lepol ts, the
most popular place in the entil e
Olll area these hot dLlyS is Old's
Munici pal swimming pool, whel e
alai ge crowd assembles to enjoy
hfe, forenoon, aftel noon and in the
evcning'.

Mc1.n3ger KeIth Kovamla indi
cates th,lt the pool is popul.u with
S\\ inlme Is flom other towns. A
group from Loup city is ellpected
for swimming instluelions. Sat
U1'day night will be resel veil for
swimming pill ties, and regular ad
niission WII! be charg cd,

'A swimming' pady was held
last Satunlay evening, it being the
occasion of MI'. and Mrs. C, A,
Andel:;on':> wedlling anniversary.
Thel e was Il total of 500 swim
mels last \\tek.

The checkroom in the bath
house has been painted and the
\\ ading' pool is to be undcr swim
ming' pool management. A large
gloup was pn'sent from Scotia last
Thur:;day.

The pool was draIned Tuesday
for cleaning pUI poses, but was
leady for use again 'VctlJlesday.
Thele \1111 be no registration for
swimming classes after July i.
Patruns al e asked to keel) in mind
the fir::;t city swim meet, which
comes tho e\Cuing of July 4,

Ord Swimming Pool
Popular Place on
Hot Summer Days

Groups Visitin9 from
Other Towns in Area.
M9r. Kovanda Says.

"Many Attend an
Irrigation Meet
Friday Morning

Details of Long Ran9c
Rec:lamation Project
Are Discussed in Detail
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SECTION ONE

LIl(:n~ h~Ul:ll.

A marriage license was ii'sucll
June 27 by Judge Ciochun to
\ ....alter 1I1anll Hill, 68, <lnd Ida Mac
HIli, 19, both of Ar(,luia,

Halph Misko was bOlll in Onl,
son of Mr. and MI s. James Misko.
He graduated hel e in 1926, and
entel cd the banking businl'Ss at
the Filst National Bank in 19:::1,
\\hen his fathel' was plesident of
the bank. He succeeded to the
pI esidency in 1910.

Selling his inteH'sts in 01 d he
became associatell with the FiI st
National bani, of Omaha in the
COIll'spondenco banks division.
Later he \\ ent to Eaton, Colo, to
become head of the bank thel e.
The 0PPOI tUlllty affol dl'd him as
well as the chal acter of the city
blought him back to YOlk.

State Examiners Are at
Court House This Week

}<'our men flum the offico of
::state Auditor Hay Johnson hal'O
bcen checJ,ing over thG, reconls in
the several county offices at the
eourt house this week. 'Valter J.
Naab and {{eith You11g~tlom came
last weel<, and Paul Kuhlman and
H. Eo Wes{el huff came Monday.

HaJph E, Misko, is to become
vice-pI esidcnt of the 1<'ir:;t Na
tional Bank of YOlk, as of July
1st. He has purchased a home
thele and h<1.s moved his family,
consisting of himself and wife,
son \Vade, 4, and daughter
Nancy, 2 1Z to their new home.

Pa:>"ment of a 5 pel' cent legulal'
dividend by the Loup National
1<'alm loan association of Orc! was
announ~ed this I\eel, by James B,
0111,;, seel eta! y·tll'aSUl er. '

Checl,s al e now nl.lilcd to 222
Gredey, Valley, Lou.p, and Gar
field county falmers and stock
men, the as::;ociation's stock
holders.

The divillcml, Mr. Ollis, said,
was made pos:;ible by pa:>"n,lent of
a dividend to tho assoeiation by
the }<'ec1eral Lantl Bank of Omah.1,
which is 0\\ ned entil ely by the
Nation.11 Fallll Loan Associatiuns
in a four-state area,

Dill'ctOI s of the as:;oclation at
Onl alC Evet Smith, plCS, W. O.
Zangger of NOlth Loup, vice pres,
1<'ranl, L. Noo'nan of Scotia, Edw,
Eo Walsh of Spailling, John G.
BI emer of 01 d, John II, Schere of
Burwell and Al t Cokman of
Taylor.

Loan Association'
Pays 5% Div~dend

Former Ord Man to
York First National
Beginning July 1

Ralph Misko of Eaton
Will Be Vice-President
of York First National.

Annual Valley County
Demonstration Meet

The annual Valley county i-II
Vemonstl,ation Training meeting
was held lll.the Old High school on
\Vl'dnesday,· June 22, William
Snuth, assistant 4.·H club leader
fH<ll1 the State College of Agri
CUltUI e conducted the meeting.
Tape IeCOl dil'gs of the demonsli a
tions weI e made and then played
bacI, for the benefit of the dem·
onstl atol s,

This ploved to be most helpful
as the gids could listen to their
OIl n voices and bettel undel stand

• the CI iticisms made, Se\ enty-
fhe 4.·H Club guls flom all sec
tions of the county attended, 1<'ive
dcmonstlalions I\ele gilen by the
follul\ ing giI!:;: "Setting a Table,"
Ruth OllIS and Kay Hughes of the
1I1elly Makel~ Club, ledder, MIS,
Halph Douglas, "BakIng Plam
Muffin:::," Leann Kelchal allLl
Mal y Joyce Vir ich; "l\1easuIing
DI y and Liquid I!1g1 eclients," Leta
Nelson and DOlothy Adamel, of
the "1'01\ nand Counlz y" club,
leader 1\11 s. Joe Ull ich; "Hemming
a Du:;t Cloth," Shalyll I{napp and
Kalen 1<'18h of the "Hl-Wav Jun
lOIS" club, leader, :'118, Gllbelt
Babcoc!,; "Plepating an,j Co')I,
ing Callots," Sh,n un lirol\ nand
Patty Thuillgate of the "Kitchen
Maids" club, MI~, Challes Good
tic h, leade l'.
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Personal Lower. Real
Estate Hi9her. Drop in
'Intan9ible "A".

Military Rites for
Erwin Dodge to Be
Held Thursdpy P. M.

1<'unel al SCI vices for 1'/ Sg t.
EI win Dodge, lost in action in
Italy, Fe brual y 25, 19,15, will
be helLl Thur,;;day aftel noon at
2 :30 fOlm the Hastings
Pearson chapel. His body, ac
companied by mihtal y escort,
wil! arrive In anI at noon
Thulsday.

Committal rites, with ful1
military honols given by the'
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the American L('gion, \\ III be
held in the Old cemetely, whele
young Dodge \\ ill be laid to
final Iest in the soil he died to
protect.

Hawthorne Golden
Anniversary Soon

MI'. and 1111 s. C, C. lIawthuI ne
of AI'l:adia ale planning to ob
SCI ve ope n house Sunday, July 3,
that being the occasion of their
Golde'l, wedding annivel~aIY.

1<'Iiencls ale imited to call flom
2:30 to 5:30 and flum 7 to 10 p.
m. on that day.

CI:>'de C. Hawthol ne and Aug
usta Petel s WCI c mallied at Bur
well Mal eh 2£l, 1809. They moved
to Alcadia, li\Cd above the stOIC
for some lime, thel) moved to their
pI esent home in 190 t, 4.5 yeal:;
ago. A family dinmr is planned
in the Congl egational chm ch
pallols.

The annh'el sal y is being ob
sel ved some months late, for the
reason that weather condItions
in Malch made a ce1ebl<.ltion at
that time out of the qUl'stiun.

"Read by--3,346 Families Every Week"
I

People May Be Given
I

.Chanc~ to Vote on 4
Major Issues in '50.

New Soil Conservation Service ~Inchinc
Recently the Valley County Soil Conservation service so- -1I1Is. Ella BeehI1e spent Wed-

nesllay at the home of Hr. and
cured this new trudor, which is here shown bujlding a terr<;lce, 1111 s, Lewis Jobl5l.

The supel visors of the VaHey
county soil Con:;el vation DistIlct
ha\ e \,ul'~hased a TD-18 Intel na
tional Tldetor flom Mr. Gilbelt
Clal k of Bm 1\ ell, NebI'.

With the pui chase of this tl ac
tor the supel visors now have a
complete unit to be used for Con
sel vation wutI,. Duling the )'ear
1918 a BucYlus-Elie S-67 scoop
was pUI cha:;ed.

The llisllict also has a Cat. 50
on lease flom the Soil Conserva
tion sel \ ice which they \1 ill con
tinue to opel ate duling the re
mainder of the year. Howevcl' this
Ca. 50 is a 1932 model and is Hry
hard to keep in repair. It is hoped
that with the purchase of the TD
18 It Will be possible to senlee the
Coopel atol s of the Disttict beller
and mOle quicl,ly.

EaI! Jensen is shown opelating
the TD-18 an the Mr::l. Hoy Bailey
place in the construction of a tel'
lace (lli\(,l~ion type). EaI! Jen
sen has bcen employed as the
"Cat Skinner" for the distllct for
0\('1' two yeau;. EaI! has become
well knuwn to many of the coopel
atol s for his good work in doing
the job in the "Consel vation ' ....ay."

l\lIke Sol, is also employed by
the Distllct as a "Cat Sldnner."
M1I,e has \\ 01 ked for the distIlet
befol e as the 1"01 d opel atol' and as
a "Cat Skinner" for othel' con
haetol's in the county.

The equipment owned and opcr
ated by the Soil Consel vation dis
tIiet supelvisOIS is used by lequest
on coopel atol s falms.\. The plices
chal ged for WOI k done by the dis
tl iet equipment al e based upon
pI evaillng plices ehal ged for like
wotI. done by local contI aetol s.
No attempt is made by the distlict
to com pete \\ ith local contI aetol s
either in pdce or on jobs.

Established April, 18'82

\

Nebras],a's unicameral menl
bel:> have had their opportunity
to vote as they thonght best on
a numher of major issues, and it '
now looks as thuugh the people
\\ill be given a chance to cxples:>
thcir apploval or condemnation
of them at the 19CiO election.

Most contI Ovel sial of these is
the revenue raising license and
gas tax bill, passed in support o{ C t VI t"
Govelnor Petelson's long-18nge oun y aua IOn
load btulding proglam. Three
large falln olganizations ale H" h Th 1940
wOlking togeth~r to put acroiis a, Ig er an q
refendum on thIS bill. ) f • ' ,

BrJ'an V. Holmes, Master of Record Disclosesthe state grange, saJ's: "We be-
lieve the _people of' Nebraska arc
entitled to vote on tltese issues.
The othcr fal III organizations'
working with the Nebraska
Grange arc Nebraska 1<'alm Bu.'
1 eau Federation and the 1<'allnel s'
Union, /

, '. , .' Acconling to the com pic ted ICC-
lite gas mClcase Is no\,v ,h,l .cf-, ord or County Assessor W. C. Noll

~eet, but the, ,llcense fee lIlClease the total valuation of all property
IS not cCfectl\e unlll Aug, 27. If in Valley county for 19!O is $14 _
47,63.1 names can be signed to 369,nO. This shows a fair i~
petltlo::s before that .elate, the crease oYer the total for 1918
auto dll:ense fee bill WIll be sus- which is $14 130110 The in:
pend.cd, The gas tax inelease' " i '''30~10' 'b t1l!(1
cannot now be knocl,ed out bi:!ole c!Case s 'l''' ,<> ,or a 01.1 ~ ,.
the 19;:'0 election. l Per:;onal propel ty still remain-

! cd abuve the foul' million mark in
The other b11ls on whIch a ref· . 1919, despite a drop of nearly one

enndum may be asl,ed al e the hundl eel thousand dollars. Town
rent dc-control bill, the norn~al" propcrty showed an inci ease of
~chools Itbe ral .al ts degree bill, twenty thousand dollal s, whlle
and the bill t? IIlCleaSe the num- fallll property showed a loss of
ber of. the umcamel,l1 from 75 to mOre than four thousand dollars.
85. It any or all of the'se are The gl eatest drop however was
l-:Iace? on the 19:10 ballot, the pub- in Class "A" inta;\gibles, \~'hich
lIe \\111 ~ee a leally ~ot scr~p h1 in HH8 showed a total of $2,538,
the elecllon of that )ear. 857, and this J'ear $1,877,901, At

, the same time Class "13" intang
: ibles showed an increase flom

$Hi9,179 lo $526,006.
; Total cattle in the county this
~ year numbcred 28,065 WIth a val
{ uatlun of $2.071,555, quite a drop
.;, hom the 1948 figule of 29,513,
i and valuation of $2,203,225 HOI ~es

,..... r and mules numbel ell 2,506 tpis
, •. )'ear, valuell at $39,955., Las~ )'ear

thele wele 2,861 with a value of
$60,820.

Total hogs this yeal' weI e 9,918,
WOl1l lh $253,140. The fig UI e last
year was 13,103, and value $:::05,
615. 'Ve had 7,070 dozen f0111 in
1919, wOlth $35,580. Last year
thele \Iele 7,953 dozen and they
WOI th $39,810.

Givcn hele ale the ifgules on a
num bcr of Items, the fil st being
the 1919 number, the latter the
1918 number: Dogs, 898, 987;
tractors, 968, 9:::6; ail planes, 10,
13; stoves (electIie and gas), 810,
718; lefIigelatols, 897, 750; wash
elS, 1537, 599; selling machines,
1214, 217; lallios, 1611, 1150,

Registeled in 1919 wele 2,611
motol' vehicles, with a valuation
of $797,875. In 1918 the number
was 2,553, and the value, $556,
050. It is noted that the genel al
It end is slightly downwal d, which
Is in line with the lowel ing
pIlces on the mal ket. Increa:;ed
use of electric equipment is Ie
fleete.;1 in some of the num bet s
lfiven above.

"----

Valley County
S. C. District
Buys Tractor

Inc'reased Sc'ope of
Work Requires New
and Better Machinery"

Referendum Will
Decide Whether
laws are Wanted

'Corn Borer Here
And Serious Pest,
Says Carl Dale

Calvin Ferris Finds
Eggs of Pest on Corn
Just \Yest of Ord.

Elmer Hall's olchest! a fm nished
the music for the danl:e put on
by the Business aItd Prufessional
Women's club of Old Tuesday eve
ning, the plan being to raise
enough to buy one shal e of hos
pital stocle Th'1 leeeipts wele
sufficient for this p1.U pose.

The dance was lal gely attendt'd
and was a gxeat success, The
clowd liked the dlcIe 2-step and
the sllual6 dance velY much, D,
E, TloJer ploved that all the danl:e
callcl s al e not dead by doing an
excellent job of calling,

The clol\ll was so \\('11 pleased
with his pel fOlmanl:e and with the
dance in general that they asked
for another of the sal\~e kinll. and
this may be done some time,. later.

The total amount I aised to date
in shal e sales in the al ea is above
$30,000, \\ ith most of the count Iy
alea yet to be heald flom, A plan
is being fOlmulated and WIll be
put in fOlce next week, in which
the t ural al eas \\ II! be solid ted by
schuol di:;tliets, I ather than by
to\1 nships.

The idea of doing this came
flOm the WlJ! k of a lady who de
cided to see what she could do in
her home school llisll ict. She
tlied it and raised $500, It seemed
like a guod idea, so the coml\llttee
has dedded to tlY lt.

CUI) Prescnted to Lodge Slavin
Above is shown the presentation of the cup to Lodge Slavin

during the program at National hall Sunday afternoon. Left to
119ht the people arc: Roman Hruska, Omaha, vice-president Z.
C. B.I.: Ladislay Kvetensky, president Lodge Slavin; Mrs. Sevcek,
organizer, Z. C. B. J.• St. Paul, Nebr.; Simon Rokusek, member
board of directors, Z..C.,~, J.-S",,:opes Photo.

B. P. ladies Hold
Dance ,to H,e.lp in
Hospital Drive

Total Passes $30.000
Mark. With Country
Areas to Hear From.

Quiz Editor Back from 5.000 Mile Trip
to Utah Convention; Visited California

Musical Ministers
~'o Entertain Here

At 11 a. m. Sunday at Bethel
Baptbt chulch thele will be an
unusual tl eat for the people of Ord
and cOl,nmunity. The Musical
llinistels hom Dc1e\\al~ \\111 be
pi esent to sipg, speak and plaJ·.
Thl'se J'01.lDg men thl ill the heal t
\\ ith song and testimony.

SatUl clay night they will pi e
sent the sen ice at the Loup Valley
Youth for Clu ist meeting in the
Scotia community building, The
pastor and IIIembo s of Bethel
Baptist chulch extend a heal ty in
vitation to the people of Ord to at
tend the Sunday llloining sel vice.
A flee-\\ill offeling \\111 be re
ceived,

In a cablr'gram to C. J. MOlten
:-en, lecei\Cd Tuesday mOlning,
Mr, and MIS. Ed Jenison stated
that they had safely all ived in
Badmel genthdm, Gel many. The
Jenison family left hel e the fil st
\\eek in June. sailing flom New
YOI k the 18th for Gel tl\any \\ hel e
he IS employed by the ciVil gOYeln
lllcnt admlllstl ation.

"I do not like to be the beal er
of bL,d ne\\ s" saJ s C. C. Vale,
county agent, "but the EUlopean
COIn BOler has made its appear
ance In Valley County, and WII!
in all plOliabillly become a vclY
SCI ious pest."

It's coming was expected since
it has been WOlking \Iestwald evcr
since it was fil:;t found in the
United States. }<'or the pa~t two
or thl ee yea!» it has been found
in inCleasing qumb-cls in easteln
Neblaska and last J'ear did con
sidela!)le dam3ge in some of the
castel n counties of the state.

Credit for finding the eggs of
the bm er on local COIn gues to
Calvll1 Fell is, a June gl aduate> of
Iowa State COllt'g(', who is now
Vislt1l1g at the home of his par
ents, !III'. and MIS. ,A, ,J. 1<'ellis,
Having ob::;clvcli the bOler and
studied its habits in Iowa, whele it
is a constant ploblem, young
Fell is made a casual examination
of some eaIly S\\ cet cor n on his
fathel S place and found sevcI al
masses of bOler eggs on the
leavl's.

He Iepol tcd tllL' find to Dale,
who states th.lt su far as he knows
this- lS the fll:;t time the bOI er has
bccn defimtely lec.ognized in this
county. It is nut probable that
the bUlo,; WIll be plt'sent in lalgc
enough numbel s to lequile 'chem
ical contI c,1 measUl es, this year,
but the expetience' in the cel n bclt
al <'as to the ea:',it, il1llieates that
\\ ithin till' next J'eal' or two the
bOler popuLltiQl1 \\ilI become so
heavy that cOIn glowels WIll be
fOlced to follow a contlol PIO-

Gcne LC'ggelt, edItor of the Quiz, chulch; Hceplions by Uenelal gl.lm or suffer seHIl' luss.:s.
and son KellY letuln('d to arc! !lfotols cOlporation and FOlll Fellis states that ln Io\\a it is
!llond,ly evemng after spend1l1g 25 1I10tor company; a beach pal ty at necessal Y this year to Spl ay pI ac
days qn a 4,860 mile tlip thluugh Saltair on Gleat Salt Lake; a trip tically evelY aClt' of cOin at least
valious westell, states, 1I11S, tlllough the copper mines at 13mg- once, and m.UlY fielels will plob
Leggett and Teddy, \\ ho accom- ham; a tour of the Geneva Steel ably Iecd\ e two Spl ayings, since
panied . them, stopped off at plant; attendance at the wotid unller favclabk conlhtions tl~'O
AIllance to viSit 1111'. and 1I11s, H, J. pHmiele of the Bob Hope movie, blo?ds of bOlels ale ploduced In
ElliS and Will letu:n to Old ~un- "Sollowful Jones;" a Vi~lt to the, a SIngle >,eason. He say~ that both
day. lllunicipal lose galllen's \Ihele 17,- ailplanl's and glound Iig~ ale u~cd

Main pUipcose of the tlip was to 000 10StS wele in bloom; meeting ~hele Iry,lalge numbels In apply
attend the annual' convention of ·Vugil1la 1I1ayo" the movie slar; mg DDI for bOler contlol.
the Nation.,1 Ee1JtoIial Association, a tllP to BlIghton. lJtah with an WhIle falmels in IOW.l and
\\ hiLh met at the Utah hotel in outdoor lund'l'on and tide on a other states to the east ha\ e
Salt Lake City on June 4, 5, 6 and slu lift. lealned to live Iv ith the COl n bOI el
7, which meeting \laS followed by Futule alticles by lIIzs, Leggdt and ploduce big ClOpS in spite of
a glOUp tOlll' of the southel n lJtah \1 III descIibe many of these e\ ents bOI u damage, Dale SLlyS that in
pal ks, southel n Cahfol nia and the in detaIl. All wei e intel estlng thIS al ea, ,whel e the dl J lanLl COl n
S.w Fl andsco bay al ea, and the ani people fouml the Cl op is always uncellain, the cost

The Leggetts left o III eaily on 1I10lmons to be most hospitable of SPI aying might be a heavy
the mOl ning of June 1, dl lving to people, bUle1.:n.
Hawlins, 'Yy 0, that night and on Appl oximately 800 atlenlled the 111' other WOI ds in a year \\ hen
to Salt Lake C\ty the next ll.lY. com ention. "Ne,w pi esident chu?en the bOI er infc,stat\on Is heav y, the

The com ention, which began \\;~S Joseph L Cool{, ~f the lIII~slon dlyland fa,lmel might not feel jus
tl.t' l}ext nlOlning, was the must ,( lex ) ~\mes; new vice- ple~ld<nt tifled in taking on the adllell costs
in("1 esting held by NEA in many I~ J, Cllffonl. l{aylwr, of, the cof Spl.lyillg, if moistul () condi
)<3.1S, Featules inc1ulled a spe'cial Ellensbulg (\'\ash) Hecol,d, le- tions ale unfavolable for a cOIn
(~'n,_elt by the 1I101mon TalJelnac1e electe~l ~Ieasute~' was A,lt Gald~l.:r ClOp, The unsplayed aleas would
<1.l';' \llth an addle:;s by J, l{euben of the <';Iete (Nebr,) Nel\s. 1he then teml to cause a velY hca\y
Cl i'll\, pI e~iden t (If the M')ll1Wll (Contin ued 011 p,t.~ () 2), bUIld 'up in 1;1(01 eI' pOpUldtion.

I '

Jenisons Arl'ive
In Germany

:·'ifty New ~I,cmbers or Lodge Slavin at ~Iceting Sunday
. Fifty Youn'¥ people .and some not so young comprised the new m~mbership of more than

fifty presented 111 a speclal progrum at National hall Sunday afternoon. Note the trophy on
table in foreground.

As the lesult ef a campaign
calli~d on in the Ger.1.I1ium neigh
lJolhuoJ, the Z,C,l3..1. lodge there,
uJllge ::Sla\ in, made the best show
ing in new membel s and in insur·
ance wIitten, and as a I<'sult was
a\valded the fine hophy offeled
by the gland lodge.

Sunday aftelllooll this hophy
was a\\ anled at a special progl am
h~ld at National hall at which
mOle than twu humlH'd well'
plLsent. Among the notables

~ p~e:;cnt wele Roman IIzuska of
Omaha, vice-plt:sident of the
grcUlel loelge, wr.o a\\ al ded the
tlophy to the pI t':;idcnt of Lodge
Slav in, Ladis13 v KHtensky.

Othels of note wele Simon Ra
kousek of Omaha, a member of
the gland bO\.1.1l1 of elilectols;
1"1 auk Raska, state 01 ganizer,
l,'ranl, Benda of 01 d, elisll iet pres
ident, John HOln, distIiet sene"
taly, and ~hs. Emma Sevcek of
Elba, olganjzer \\ho helped the -------------------~--------
loelge gain mOl ethan 50 new
llJembels.

The distl kt won t\\ ke in ::;uc
ces::;ion, as Fal \1 dl won last year.
As a plelUlle to the plesentaUon
a nice plogram was put on by the
juvel1lle membel s of Lodge Slavin,
and that evening a dance was held
at the hall. PI esent duting the
day \Hle offlCeIS and mem!)els of
Lodge Denniee of anI, Lodge
Jungman of the Etu eka al ea, and
leplt'~entalives flom Ravenna and
Fal \\ ell,

Z. C. B. J. Or9'lnilation
Best in 380 Lodges in
Total of 20 States.

Lodge Slavin Wins
Treasured Trophy
In Annual Contest

...
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Some steel posts.
2 rolls slat cribbjng.
1 loll steel cribbing.
Some short seaSQn ,seed COrn
It lengths of I-inch galv. pipe.
Some 1!-inch drive pipe.
5 gal. can of red barn paint.
5 sacks of cemenl.
2 dozen sleel traps.
Cistern pump•
Tools, shovels, scoops, forI<s, and

otho', items too numerous to list.

Get Your Money's

Worth!

Norlh Side Market
Ord

Because they get .their money's worth is the

big reason so many families get all their meat

leeds here. You, too, will join the parudc, once'

you give us a bial.

Th~~e's one big advanlage in buying the qual

ity meat that is sold in the North Side Market

You get the best quality beel or pork obtainable,

carefully butchered and aged, trimmed so th.ere

is no wuste, and you pay no more.

Tank healer.

I Red stock r:.ow and call.
3 Yearling steers
4 Ypun:;J bull calves of which 2 are purebred Brown Swiss
I Registered Brown Swiss bull, COining 2 years 019 in

August. The above cows of producin';J age are aU ma
ted to this bull. All the Brown Swiss cattle are Wiscon
sin stock.

1 Smooth Mouth Mare

Set of good harness.
6-50-gal. steel barr~ls.

Single shot .22 rifle.
DeLaval 400-lb. separator,

table model.
Blooder stove.
Enamel range.
Heating stove.
Swulm of bees and beo

supplies
10-gal. cream can.
3 rolls galvanized wire.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
29 Head of Choice Dairy Cattle

10-ft. ruke.

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
.'

Vivian Lunch Wagon on Grounds
Terms - All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit will ~e extended for

months upon approved ,bunkable paper. Arrangements f or credit should be made with clerk pefole sale.
properly to be removed from premisl?s until settled for. •

HOWARD STOWELL,
Cummins. Burdick & Cummins. Auets. Nebraska State Bank. Clerk

l:S Muk cows, seven 01 which range in age from 2 to 5
years with ope cow 10 years old. Five of these are
Brown Swiss and choice.

IBloWll Swiss heiler, coming 2 yeurs old.
5 Dairy heifers. just past oue yoar old.
2 Whitefuce yearling heifers.
3 Heifer calves.

et.

Due to my health I must quit farmin~ and therefore will sell at public auction O}y fuun and cdl pen~ot\al property.
This sale will take place on the f{:um, which is locuted 61 miles east of Ord en the Springdale road, starting at 1:00 p. m,.

F:12 tractor on rubber, with culti-
vator.

10hn Deere la-inch 2-way plow
Ford-Ferguson pull type 10-ft. disc.
3 section harrow.
Steel gear and ruck.
4-ft. tumblebug scraper.
4·wheel hailer.
Walking plow.
Soft. mower.
.sin'Jle row cultivator.
Sulky plow.

WEDNESDAYI . JULY 6
INFORMATION ABOUT THE FARM

This farm is legally known as S, E, lfdh of Sec, 21 and N, E, 112 of the N, E, 1/4lh' Qf Sec.
28·19·13, Valley County. Nebr.• (and consists of 234 acres more or less. according to the gOY
ernment survey.

Improvements consist of ex G rOOm house, a burn 24xla, a double corncrib with 700 bu. capacity, ex granary of 1.000
bu. capacity with 10-foot drive, brooder house and hen house. There is a small orchurd. Water sY~lem new in 19:4a in
cluding Aermoter windmill and tower, new well and cistern. Water is piped to the yords and into the hOllse. Furm is
all fenced and cross-fenced.

This place has 60 acres of rich, tillable land, now in crops, plus 15 acres more tillable land which is not in crop
this year. Balance of faun is divided into 4 separate pastures including a snwU call pasture~ The tillable land is sub
irrigated and is ve.ry rich. A portion of the pasture land is river bottom. Two of the pastures have flowing springs that
have neyer gone dry.

This is a very desirable farm, located on graveled road and on high line so eledricit)' is available if wQnte,d. It
will be sold on the following terms: $1,500 on sale day as security of contract, balance Sepl. L 1949 when a d~ed and
abstract of title will be furnished, the 1949 taxes paid and possession given. Come and see this place. which has
great poss~bilities.

Cummins Realty Company are auctioneers and clerks and muy be contacted for information, as well as the own-
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A. M. A. Sanctioned

For Thrills and Chills Attend

Third City Speedway. Burnett Park

G.rand Island. Nebrask.a

TUNE IN
KISK - COLUMBUS

(900 011 your dia!)

Each Sat. at 12:15 P. M.

For Best Land Deals

1. A. BROWN AGENCY

Ord, N,pbr.

. MOTORCYCLE RACES
S.UNDAy. JULY 3

Birthday Cdc 01 ated.
Mr. and MIS. Frank Couial were

gUt'sts of Dr. amI Mrs. F. J. Osen
towski last Fdday at the Club in

, honol' of the birthday of Mr. Cou
fal.

NEBR,

SCHuth Day ll:Jptht
Hev. A. CI)'~e ~hlet, Pastor

MOlliing \'v'or:ship, 10:30. Mes
sage by the pastor.

Sa!JI.);llh School, 11:10, '
Hegular Qual telly Communion

lhi:'< wHk.

-MIS. Al ALsalon UndeIWl:nt a
tonL.i!eCtolllY TU(:,sday at the Old
hO~1Jital. She is now staying a
few days with her parcnts, MI'.
and MIS. John T, Meese,

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Lester Kizer
attcl1e.!ed the wedding of one of
~1r'. KizH:S nephew,9 last We4nes
clay at St. Michat:l's church In

I Spalcling.

....

, ...

the Cooling System

the Brakes

the Fuel System

the Clutch

For Va.cation-Bound Motorists
the Ignition Sys.tem

Mr, a'ltl Mrs, Floyd
ItL'alt~ld

Don't drivo ex "boiler" on your vacation. If the wuter
Puml) leuks, your car will be a constant SOurce ~f an
nOyance and trouble. We'll check this for you, and
while we're at it, we'll look over the hose and hose
conneclions.

Look out ••• when the clutch slip "beglr1s to show."
We will ch~ck it carc!ully, replace linings and disc to
~iv() the Car clutch proper holding action. A properly
working clutch is another must for the motorist who's
going on vacation.

Anything Can happen with a cmnky carbur~tor. Gas
won't mlx properly, r.€-sulting in unpredictable per-I
lormunce. But we check mOre thun the carburetor •••
we test the fuel pump, too ••• and we clean out the
dirt. When the luel system works right ••• it's an
ot~er mileage saver.

of your car is cronky about starting, it isn't r~ady lor
a trip. Probably has a laulty ignition system. We'll
fix it lor you ••• in,stall new spark plugs if needed.
A properly functioning ignition system means belter
gas mileage, too ••• qnd that's ~nportant on a trip.

We wish to take this
means to thank QUI'
friends .for the lov<:ly
wedding gifts we re·
ceived and fol' the
many messages of
conglatulativns an L1
best wishl:s.

To drive a cqr safely you must ~lrive a sale car •••
'and that means the brakes have got to be good.
,Whatever you do, don't start on a trip if the bra!<es
al~ faulty., You don't wuut to be involved in un
broke service.

TIRES & TUBES .. B,A1TERIES .. ACCESSORIES

•

Card of Thanl{s -

•

CheckList
•

•

-- ------_........,~-

I'ie

SALES~ l:)ERVICE

! Nelson Molor Co.
! lORD
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Cosmop'olitans Complete Kids Pool- If k II E t t' St t I' 1\1 IQuiz Edilor Back from 5.000 Mile Trip H t' to' . B ° ~I~~t~:e~t not eno'ugh to d'J..:.lT'.uch
. , I as .C S Jl cr alii a e 1arm ll' en ,fo Ufah Convenflon; Vi;ifed California arves 0 egm At On.!, which seemed to be in

Op'en Officially Sunday July 3 ThO W k WOth the north edge of the main storl11,'I (Continued from Page 1) by Jack London, a visit to a IS ee I ObEC'rver Travis reports .35 of an
Under lIle Llir~dion of C0ll1l\\it-+-------------1 winery and an outdoor dinner as I inch. It is a peCUliar fad that

tceHlU1 Jay Browl1, Hicll Howb~1 Clink ~o.:\\S ' melr:bHship commillee oi the or- guests of the Hedwood Empile P t G d neady all rains in June to date
and Melvin Cle:Lcl1ls lhe Ole.! Cos- ganiz4lion, a po::;ition he has held A::;socialion. rospec S 00 h' th tl t

Patients dismissee.! from the I ' for the past two Yl·al's. The next d;ly all the editors were eaVler over e sou 1 pal'l!wpolilan club ha;; cOl11JJldc-cl ancl h . f J 8 t of the county, and £·ome of them
tUln"d ovu' to the city thdt' IJig Clinic hospital duripg the past " On t e evemng o. Ulle ,a were g'ue:sts of the U, S. nav~', were heaviel' also, to the nOI:tb of
Ilrojc'« for this yo.:ar, the chil- wee!, Werc' Clifton Clark, NOlth, close of the cCill~'entlon, l11ost, of i going fl'om Hunter's Point to Some Wheat Ready to Ore!.
dl'"n's wudillg' pod,Loup, MI'~'. !o.~~lIiJ1 Crouch, Mil- the group entramell for cedal'l Mare IsLll1LI on a de:stroyer aml in- C.. t., Gral'n WI'II Be of \Vith one mOle day to go, the

Lun; Melvin Whitfore.! and ~lIs. City, goino." fl'om there .by bUoS0s I specting sublllprines and othl'l' ..
'flit: })ool is t\\'<.;ntv f~(-t wiele 1)'1 d t lO t I H r fl' 1 lllontll of Jllne' bl"'~ fal'r to c-I10lV" • S:lll1 SlcliU, Onl; Mrs. Erwin new p,esl' en le-api 111 eL ;v, '. Cl'Uft anchored then" a tel' W llC 1 F' 9 /'t u~ ~/

thilty fed ICllg allOj glaJua1c'd in ~ho,lr1aker,"Scotia; HaroILl Cum- " Leggett chairnwn of the national ILlncheon was selHLI at Vallejo. Ine ua I y. olle of the heaviest rainfalls of all
uq).th f10111 s·ix illChes to eighteel1 . t 13 ce Ca "on Z'on National time for the month. This, added
i! I · ,1.1 l. II1iIWS, EriCS011; Mrs. !o.{enzo Fuller i 0 ry , n" _' I,' ' Dinnel' at the hotd, followed bv (COlltl'Jlll'" flOlll l'age 1) 1 . f I f I
l1( lE:S. t l~ SUrIUUl1<.j<"u uy a 0 I Pa k an I tho GianI Can"OI1 fOI' ",u to aJove normal ram al 01' tIe

~.idE:\\'alk of conu de foul' feet and daughter Keny, NOI'thLoup;,"'h 'I, ',l" e ,.~', l., ." ", a sight seeing trip to Chinatown first five months of 1919, will es-
wide. A sinal! ~alld lJeac!l outside !o.1alVin Timmons, Scotia; Rollin I thl<.;e ,da1~ ~~, SI,:(t .s:e~~g,.. Ihe and Fishel1nen'~ Wharf, com- As a le:sult, cattle in the pastures tablish a new rccol'd for the first

Mall'ny, Scotia, and Carolyn I?I:l p"o~.e.;\.'~le LllVlDo ell OWI~ pleted the post-convention tOll, on are fat and never looked better.
of the siJewall< is contel11platecl. Mason, Ord. "~ car, llOlle\lI, ancl left on t~e the evenin .... of JLlne 19. I A report comes from Scotia that Six~~~~tts of _t!l~~eaI~__~'L
'Ihe area ar(JLlwl the ["J(ll will be " •.1'. an" MI'". '{ellzo L'ull~r of : mor.l1lng of June 9 for Ontano, On the'" follo"'l·n.... day the .tie.!' tl f 1I II b " U -" L' C C I f I th t f " 0 the wind danlag'ed some bllilL1ing~ ~~ d M Ad' K kell aLc'L an ll1 Ie a WI e Nor th Loup are the pal ents of a ' a I .' W lere ey were gues s Q Leooetts started the homeward . th t S cl '! t I - •.1'. an rs. nan m:·e
l;.:ee.!'cd. daughtE:r wdghing 7 pounLls, four Iela~lves, Mr.. amI Mr~.. II .. :: dl'i~'~' staying that night at 111 a I an'a . ~l gy l1lg 1 '. T l~~e all' the ~larents of a baby boy bOln

A con.~t() nt flow of fH·sh wat~!' (,unCes, LOII1 at the Clinic hospital M~Ueth anLI L~1111~y, abo V1Sltwo Trucl{ee, Calif., amI at Bohe, Ida. ~a\ha ~ WI!] t. amage ,In d e June 2 in BLlrwell. The Qaby
will be StJJJ[Jli~d by 111('a l!~ of a I 2' 'I h ~ MI: am! MI s. ~dl\ III Clel.1:ents a~d the next night. There Mr. or up-Seo 1<1 arc-a ues ay weighed five pounds, 10 OUl1Ces
foIjl a.y at the ea."t tlld of the pool. SUllt ay, June v'. S 1e as '·en I Allan Clements. A,1l the:se fOllller T.e"gett vbiteLI Hoy Heucl< a night when a heavy rain, aceom- and has been named David Dean.
'rho pool wi)1 be ,lralne,l ami naltleLI Ku Iy L~~e_"____ ' Ord people al e well, busy anLl schoolmate and fonner Ord lI;an pan ied by high wind hit at about -MI. and Mrs. Raleigh M~yt'r
cleaneel. (·ach €ivi·nipg', 3.11'.1 tile 3,1 f;l I , happy.. One evenlllg was spent who runs The Walllor£, a lal g~ 2 a, m. and family of Sanla Ana. C:llif.,
ar0Llfld dbillf~( ttd. i.----N--O-I) ;"1"':1-1- -L-··0-U--1>---'. In a .~nve ,~o P.~lm Desel t, Cah~~ billianl parlor there. One of the The wind causca more 10Llging and ~tr. and Mrs. Charles Urban

The C0:5ll10::1 ale pro\.lJ of tIl"ir " to VI:Slt MI:;. Bo.::ss Stacy and Ml:S:S odd incidents of the trip oecuned of small grain and sOllie fields of went to Oklahoma City to vi:;it
landwolk allJ clainl that the job ~--------.-------------~I ~~"""::"""'" Lena Clelllents, other COUSIns amI when he noticed that his car, corn large enough to be affected, 1\.1r and Mrs. Emil Urban

I" I ' f f .1 1'lle NM·"le all" Thl'1111)le clllb Th fIb t' 0 d T d abo fOllller anI p.:ople, who now parked outside Heuclc's place of were leaneu over badly. Ho\vever, -Douglas Peal:son has returned\\uU u lave ueC'I1 pel ecl i it ha.u ~cU u e group 0 men SlOWn a ove me II1 rues ay as are on lhe editorial staff of The
not 1;een for the ~udden rain thit ane.! their familles celebrateu by gu~sts of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Haskell. and enjoyed a dinner of Desert Magazine. This magazine business, was bcing watched by a it is believed that most oi the eOtll home after spending a week ,vith
caught t/lem one Sun,lay when having a picnic in the Ord Pink k h L f '. I' h M' "d . . I t llanL!:sonH', burly young pollceman. is small enough to straighten up his granclmothel', Mrs. Bedell, in

•"'und.a". tame rabbit in the Has ell ome. e t to ng 1t t ey are: r, IS. now ,.ouse Ill, a new p an When he went out the policeman again. Some hail fell at NOI th Lincoln
they had tiN celllent half pourt'd.., " H k 11 • H d' k f Ii DIM h • G d Iblllit on the d"selt 111 a ne'v town . '~ '''-'-' ,
• ItO S' I '.' b' as e LeVl en riC son 0 ampton: e mur e ring, r~n ".! said, "Is this Nebraska 47 car ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rltt~y estilllate t lJ. oVer 10 0 lnan p('(,'la pnzes to e gIven av.'ay I : ." south of Paltn Spnngs. The plant t \ I " ... _ ,
hflurs weI'': nl:(-d"cl to complete the at the NOI th Loup Flower Show Island; H. D. Peeks, dl~tIlct manager, Grand Island: W qlter and equipment ale beautifql and yours?' Vhen we an:s\\'~rCl
1'00), mo~t of w/lic:h labor was July 28 inclu<Je sonle special varie-Lauers, Yo~k;, Sam Mehnng, Gwnd Island; and E. A. Thalman, mocIem in all l'espeds, ' ;:~~~;" ~~leayDl~~~~~t~i ~~~~~e~/, ~~~~
done 011 Sun,lavs ties of peonies from Marshal! ~ur- • t t t t d' t L' 10th . J 12 th "" . aSSlS an s ~ e lIec or, lUCO n. n e 1l10rnrng or une e his name was Lee and that he is

'ft,e pool will be open S4nJay, f:eries, some iris flom Roger ' Leggetts rejoined the editorial a SOil of Henry Lee of North Loup.
July 3. It will bo the lespollsi- Hal ri~ of Hltlitings. Clubs are to group at the Biltmore hotel in Los He has lived in Idaho 8 years and
tility of the palents of the chi I· have buffet t.able all'angements REA Adds ~~a,ny day last Friday evening. Guests Angeles and spent foul' days in has been on the Boise police force
dl ell to watch after thl:m as no this yea'r. A new class for 4-n were .',II s. Mae McGinnis, Mrs. that city as guests of the Cali- sl'nce hl'S I'etllr"l fl'orll all11Y S61'\'.

t I'f b l' hI,' f 'th g'-'lvia Stewart, ~lIs. Chri~line ~IJeIlnan"n 1 e gual'd will e LUuS a,1 Jeen alrangt·u 01', WI " fornia Newspaper Publishers As- I·ce. Str'll stranger is the f,act that
'1'1 n I '11' t ,1 t talle a1 e le ts It I'S not N t LO t / Veleba, MIS. .E:lla Beelule, MIS, -aval au e. ..,,,,nc I(:S WI ue elee eu ea J an) g n n . ames 0 IS sodation. These were busy anll although Lee and Heuck had vbit-

tl I f tl . t c'a I to pIa f se al n Kate Ciochon and Mrs. Mary -near ,e poo 01' Ie convenu:nee 00.: l' y n Of' vel e - " intele:sting days with baseball cd too0ether many tillleS and felt
of pal€'llt.<; and sllHtatol Cl. tric-s in the show. ,. Greenwalt. The evening was games, theatles, sight-seeing they were well acquainted, neithu

The cost of the 11001 and the Mrs. Alice Van Hom of ~fal'- at LOllP Cl'ty spent playing pinochle. High tours, visils to motion pictunO! knelv that the othel' callIe fl'Olll
h It I . h pi ize was won by Mrs. Stewartbend.",s and tcrlacin~ will ap- f al OWI1, a" a,1I1ved on t e :studios, a eocl{lail party and Valley county, Nebraska.

'f 1 ft b " i and low pdze went to Mrs. I h t t· I b "j.'lo:dll1ate $100.00, all of which I uesc ay a elnoon us anu s a BeehrIe. Later Ice cream and unc eon a San a AllIta TUlf c u, From Boise the Leggetts drove
has l;e~n ral.see.! by conlributlon:', 10Us.e guest in the Tom Hamer Wo k on .. A II Sect'on k' I b 'I \"'1 followed by an afternoon of rae- to Paul, Ida" whele thev located

home MIS Van HOll 'came to ' r " ,.,.. . I c09 les were sel\'CL y", lS, vi - ing and many luncheons an I ban ", .., " There W.·II Soon Be son. ' L - and placed flowels on the gl'aves

Ye ' H attend the Alumni banquet on quets on the itinel'ary. of their aunt and uncle, .',II'. andInlmerman ome Wedn"sday evcnin~. A member oi MonJay Dil/Iler. At the 20th century-Fox movie Mr::;. Daniel Burke, in the Paul

5 Id S t d t
the class of 1(100, which is one of Completed. Is Report Monday dinner guests of Mr. lot they watched the actual fllm- cemetelY. The Burkes once li\'Cd

jo a ur ay 0 the hOllor' classes this :,'~ar, MI s. anLI Mrs. Hem y Benlla weI e MI'. ing of a new movie in which Paul in anI.
Van HOln WIl! enjoy the reunion WOlk on the "A" st:ctlon, HJ<;A and Mrs. DQn Tholl1J)son anLI son Douglas, Keenan Wynn and Jean That night was spent at Idaho

Fred M"rte.nsen with old c1a.%ll1ates, has bi;;E:n going on apJce in the of Lexington, Mo, and MI'. and Peters ale stane<J. They also saw Falls and the following day the
Y I A weinel' loast' Tuesday evening LQup City telritory during the MIS. Otto Hettenma)'('l' of At'- Claudette Colbert ami Jacl, Benny. Onl people dlove to \'{e:st Yellow-

The rimmelll1an home, located at the home of Mr. and MIS. past month, and a lalge number of caLHa. FroIlI Los Angeles the editorial stone who'e, aftel' legi:stering at
e..t 515 South 18th stn:et was sold Claul Tho1113S honored 1£18. Hus- names have been aJded to the list gloup went by lail to Siin Diego the Stagecoach Inn to be assured
Saturday at auction by the owner, sell Williams apcl tw,o daughlEr s of. users tBel e. I A1II-li-r-(f-$~'a,.y. for two dilYs but the Legetts could of a place to spend the night, they
Mrs. Hellllan Timmellnan, FI"e.! of Omaha. Guests mcJud':d the: This is a pal t of the Heilher Mr. and MI S. Uill Stecn enter- not' ma!{e this pal t of the tlip and entered the par k for an afterno(jn
Y.3.rtipsen was the fina,l biJder on ':Hnon ancl Carloll .Thomas ancl original conlract ancl they have lained 'some fliends Friday eve- so drove nOlthw;uLI, spemling one of sight seeing. The next day was
the ploperty for which he paid CloyLl, Ingelson fanuhes. about completed their work in that ning in honol' of their .'1nnivers- night at Santa BarL:;tra and opent in the palk also and th,·y left
$3,200. --- al ea. The enel'gizillg oi fa, 11ns· al y. The friends were Mr. and another at Uonterey before ar- by the east entlance to spend the

h t h ~Idhodist Church thue is being done by the OrLl 1\hs. John Sullivan, MI'. and MIS. riving at Salinas to rejoin the night and next day in Cody as
In addition to t e plOp':l 'I, t e Rev. C,all v.'. IIal bour, Pa"tol' CI ,,,... Th· fOUO\"I'llg naJl1~S ha\'e, t . f 1 I t th t f Cl l U k d h'

h h I" d L' ~"". c_ ~ Dean ",fisico, MI'. and Mrs. J. B, raIn gropp or a Ulle lcon a e gue:s s 0 ay on uur e an IS
Timmellnan QU2·e 0 u goo's was 10.'00 C,hUI"'11 Sr'hool, Roy IIud- bMn adJcd recently: 'L'el'gll~on anLI 'II'. an" '{I'S. Don L'jk 1 b f 11 I b tt " 'f th f G t d stabo sold at the same time and ' C ~~ L' ~ "' U "' '" 8 C U , 0 ow~c 'I a enuance WI e, e Olmer er I'll e aey,

son Supt Branch 9; Louie \Vasho\\iial<,I Auble. They spent tho evening at the famous Salinas rodeo. also fOllller Ord people. Leaving
location, ~ large crowcl attended ~{'01 nl'ng' Worohl'p, 11'.15. Ch t L I ' I' I That evening they drO\'e to ~an Cody 011 Sllnclav nlOlllinl! theythe sale. Helman Rice \\'as the - ~ es er onows Cl. p ayll1g can 8. ~" -
auctioncer and Huth Rice the PI'a)'er ancl Plaise Selvice, 7:30. Branch 10: Nelson Caddy, Har- --- Francisco and joined the t)'ain drove to Alliance anLl on to Onl
clerk. Intelmediate Fellowship, 7:30. ~ld Janu!ewiez, Frank ~a~t;r, ~all Call1lJil1!/.. gloup at the Failmont hotd for the next day.

Stoll1m, A,lex KOSllllckl, .E:Jl \I I Mr. and Mrs. HeD! 'I Bal tu ancl two days of entertainment and The t!'ip was made without cal'
T:.'ma, Don BUIWOOU, Joe Gembal:J, claughtE:I' of Gland Island, Mr. amI sight seeing in the bay area. This trouble of any kiml, fine weather
Leo Mloczek, Alex MIOCzek, \Vill MIS. Bob ALlamek and son, Ml'. induLled a luncheon in Muir was encountered throughout a1ld
Mloczek, Joe Bakcl', ,Leonal LI Jas- and MI s. Don Stewalt and family, Woods, a t!'ip thlough the fam- the Leggetts feel that their west·
noc!<, Pete Kosmicki, Alchie 1\11'. and Mrs. Mickey Simpson and ous "Valley of the !o.{oon" country em vacation was inten,sling anll
BOYc~ Kennelh Jorgen~en, CiaI" Doc llill1p:son of BUlwell spent the in Sonoma emmt~ made falllous WOrl~h~\V~'h~i~le~.~_~~~~~_~~~,~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
E:nCe CaclLly, Leslie HeHl, FI'anl< week end in EI icson camping. .... po; r .. , ".,";"
Siegel, Call Wolf, Cecil Van 'J ; ,i 4 ,;

HooH:n, 0, W. White, lIel bert - Lyle Norman gl aduatc-u June /
Linke, Davis Crecl, School, John Gth flom the School of EJc:etlkal L d d PIP t"
WrUiall1:'<, John l';J.lser, Alt Mal- EngineeIing at the Univelsity of an a-n ersona rope"r' y"
Gltk,,, Alfl C'Ll JOI gc'n,,0n, Allen Ncblaska 01\ lh~ 30tli annivo.:! saly, . '.
EdwalLIs. of his fathel":) glilduation flom

Blanch 12: MUllC'y Nelson, Carl Crtighton University in On)aha,

Norst<:Llt, School Di:stIict 13, JOhll- Lyle is going to take a po~iti.on AT PUBLIC' AUCTIO'N'SOil Bros" Fritz SchwadelO', Alt at the Boeing AirClaft company , ,
Obellllil!er, John Hawk, Louie I(a- in SeatUe, Wash. lIe will Iepolt
111inski, John Smedl;), Mr s. IsaJole thelE' the first of September. ",
CeLlar, Don Kalllinski, Walter' -Mr:::.. L. E. Kizer rcceived a
Kaminski, L loy u GI'uLI~in:'kj, telfglam flom h<:1' SOil, Vemol1, ,of
Charles Waintschlc,,, HOlller Gif- Lincoln, bl:ar ing the WOI'Us: "1't's
[Gld, Beln \Vllkie, II, Teichmdel', a Boy." This is her fil'st g ..an<.l50n,
Claucle Zimllleiman, Bel t Mc- ancl the first great-gl'anc!son of
Juoun, Don \Valku, Halole.! Ha']e- her father, F'. J. DwoI'ak, whope
machcI', Philip Sokol, H. J. Ha,le- other g rea t - granclchilclren ale
Ir.acher, Dist. 03, Lconal L! Hae.!e- girls.
I1lacher, Bob K1im.:!{, Art Caf·(ecl. -Ardlie Ke('n aJ1U Bill Hckeler

Blallch 13: Joe Palu, Olto Pd· are in Kxcc·!siol' Spdng'.~, Mo" tak-
toI:;Cll, Pde Go!u~. ing treatIllEnts.

Blanch !) leaLh nOlthwc'st of -Sunday guests of MIS. wuise
Lcup City. Branch 10 nOlth of I'uneoc:!w,r wele Mr. and MIS.
Loup City into the Da\ is Cleek Leonard Yo.mt ancl sons and Dick
al (D. BI anch 12 is south of Loup Zt.Ikoski of Gland Island anLI Mr,
cIty anLl Branch 13 leads off flOlll and MIS. Geo. l'uncochar of Loup
the sub 'station in the direction City.
of Hockville. -Mrs. LaM<:)ine Wigent is in

--- the St. Francis hospital in Grand
Island undel going E'\.ugel y. She
went down last Friday.

-MI'. and,~1rs. Russell Rose and
family ancl Mr. ancl MIS. Honald
Hose ancl fan1ily hacl a picnic Sun·
day evening a t the Burwell park.

-MI'. and 1\hs, Merle Van Zandt
and his palents, Mr. and MIS. \Vm.
Van Zanclt of Mason City, were
called to Stillwatel', Okla., by the
ueath of an aunt and daugh ter,

--- -Friday night supper guests of
V.P.W. AluiliarY M,'l!s. MI'. and 1\h:;-, .E:lnest HOll1er w~re

The V. F. W, AuxIliary met Ml'. and Mrs. Hoy Cox, who wele
!o.10llLlay, June 27, in the club on their way home flOm ChaLlroll.
room at the Vetelans' club. \ -Sunclay night Mr. and MIS.
Nineteen members wele present Joe Kalty, Mr. and Mrs. Ign
and a new member Mrs. Paul PokrakD, Mr. and !o.hs, Fred Rus-
Adamek, was initiated. sell of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

--- Belan, sr., Flank Belan. Alice and
Surprise Pal ty. Frankie Bel'an attended a r.:cep-

Mrs. Lloyd WIlson ananged a tion and wedding danctl in Ashton
:';Ul prise party for her mother, for Mr. and Mn'. Joe Beran, jr.,
Mrs. BelUla Mason, on her bilth- who were mallied Saturday.
• i; -Guests in the ElllOlY Thomsen

home Sunclay evening wele MI'.
and .',II'S. James !o.!e(:s(', jr" and
family and Mr. ancl Mrs. Wm. J,
Zikmuncl.

-~{I'. and !o.1rs. Ivan Hobinson
WCl e Thursday evening guests of
1\11'. and Mrs. Lewis Jobst anLl
llla Fay.

-MI'. ancl MIS. Lou Koke,<; of
Gland' Islaricl wele Sunclay evening
visitor:':> at the Lloyd Zikll1und
'10me.

-MI'. and Mrs. Holland MOOle
ale the palents of a daughter bOlll

Ihne 23 at the Ol'd hospital. She
weighed 7 pounds, foul' ounces and

__ ..J was named Maly Kathlyn.
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STORE

:l xo. 2 l'.\.:\S

..•'••. 29c

..... ~"'.. "•• -1' .I.

................

.......:.-...-...-..

-1.11' .and ~frs. E. L. Vogeltanz
and Rosellen spent the week end
in Stanton visiting MI'. and Mrs.
Jim COll1wel1. Rosdlen is staying
this \\eelc The Fourtll, Mr, and
MI s. Vogeltanz win g-o back afttr
hel. MI', and MIS. Ace COlnwell
of Julesburg. Colo, will be theN
also,

- MI S. G. W. Taylor is working
at the library this week while the
leg ular libl'arian, Mamie Smith.
is taking her vacation. '

- Sunllay guests of Mr. and
1111 s. Roland Hansen were MI s.
Beltha M:;Ison ,and Eve~·'ett. Mr.
and MIS. Bennie Sintek and MIS;
Lloyd \Vllson.

-DolOthy . Campbel, who has
been spending the past two weeks
with her pal enU" Ml'. and Mrs.
L. R. Campbel, left Tuesqay for
Golden, Colo., whele she teaches
school. Her nephew, Eug;;>ne Lenz,
~On of l\!l'. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz,
went back with hell for a week,

,- Sunda J' blcakfast gue,st:i of
MI'. and. MI&. Mike Axthelm wele
Mr. amI l\h;s. ElIlest Zabloudll amI
Danny.

-!ItI. and Mrs. Maynald Smith
well: Sunday dinnel guests of Mr,
and Mrs. W. H. B.alllal\l.

-MIS. Don Fishel' and gills.
Movitta and Janet, of Bigbtn,
N. D., al e visiting with her
bl'othel' and wife, Mr. a..n.d lI,.hs.
Cl)'de Bakel'. Monday Movitta had
her ton;;ils IClllOH'd at the Old.
hospital. I

- Dr. Dean Balla is in Ord
vbiting his palents, Dr. and MIS.
1<'. A. Baltll, after taking State
Dental \ Boal u examinations in
Deliver, Colo.
-WeeJ~ end guests of Mr. and

MIS. Will. Bealu wCle Mr. and
1\11 S. Fred COUghl an and family of
Fhnt, Micb, and Maljorie BeaI'J
and Bill Spell y of Hastings,

-MIS. Hfllold Bennett spent
palt of last week in Cotesfield
with her sister, MIS. .E:dward
Lassen.

-\·Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing
tQok his daughter, Md. W. W,
Metel and uaughtels Pam and pal••
to Gland hl3.)lU Tut:suay wht:le
they tool< a train for their hom~

in I,os Angeles after spending the
past .thlee week.':! in Old. .

-·Jim Crane was a Sunday
evening dinner guest of Mr. an..t
MI&. Wm. ~llldiall.l.

- !IiI', and MI s. Geo, Knecht and
ShellY and ~1r. and MIS, }t'leJ
Clalk and luy ~au a pi~nlc at
the BUlwel palk SuntJa~ l'vel}ing.

-Mr. and MIS. Me1v1l1 clement
entertained ~lls, W. W.. Meier at
dinner at the Club ,Wednesday
evening.

-Sonja, Malgalet and Lynll
Angel SQll, dqughtel s of Mr, an<l
Ml~. As,," An41'rS011, sptnt Tuesda!
aftellloon with MIS. Cccil Clark.

-Mr. and MIS. CUll Wilson.
Skinny llnd Linda were Sunday
dinner guests. of Mr. and MIS.
Hollin Dye.

-Mrs. J. A. Kovanda is attend
ing the sumnjer session pf the ulli
\'Cisity at Evanstor. II!. About
July 1 Mr. Kovanda Is lea\'ing for
Ithaca, N. Y., whele he will be a
student at COl nel! Univel :;ity un
til eally in Augilst,

-"Judge and Mrs. Roy Ald~r of
Taylor wei e visitors in Ord Tues
day.

:) XO. :! C.\XS

.' ••:.'.- ••:.-.:••-..-. -.- .35c
XO. 2!' C.\S'

••.•-••••• -.:. ,:." ...... 37c

S\\ IFI'S LJI.

SLICED BACON ....•.,.45c
SLII leU ! I.H.

l\lINCED lIA1\f ;,_.:'.; •.• ·..'45c

'H' \U 1'\· til.

GHOUND BEEP. u:o_.45c,

'leL\ t-:I:'l'''

CHEESE

u.r, .'S \\ L:E l' LJI.

OLEO ~ ...' :•.:.:.:.~•.:..c~::.:-.:.:. 25c'
I

.2 1.,11, no_\: .

:.: ,•••.•.• 79c:

_\SSOH I t;u

CANDY BAnS

ilL" I' Ill' \U n-

I{IDNEY BEANS

.'11 .•' /' \,HU.

SAHDINES

II\HII.I:I'I'

PEAns

I'; \ H 1. \. J l .\ l}

PEAS '.

Jo·.\~l'Y

'rUNA Ii~lS11

1"Oll Sl JJ3IJ:U S \l~ \U~ .... - :1 J.us.

l\lACAU'ONI ••.....-•. n •• :•• 35c

l'lLI.~UIH\·S 9 oz. I'KII.

, PIE CRUST ~lIX ..: .:.:' .l7.c

.25e

.. 5c

.15c

:> 1.11".

.4ge

1 I,ll.

.1ge

1"".

.9c

UI.

.5c

June 30 . July 1 • 2

.39c

LII.

.lOe

10 I.U~•

l'lit;.

.:..:. , .5e

...

:XO. 2 Ij\ X

33 ·• •.• • •• C

.,: ....

.:..-..

LII.

;.-..•:........ lSe

.....

.' •• oj •• '. , .--.- •

.... -...-.. '.-..

.. ,..-.: , .

FAR~Ells'GR~:n~
AfI~"'SOPp,'jcO.

l\USCELLANEO US

li~HESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

LO.\U. SI.l!):\(;

CUCU.MBEHS
.\L:W

PQTATOES

1.1I1~1·, L ~1I(a;

HEAD LETTUCE

CANTALOUPE
I··.\:\l'l- IU:U

TOl\IATOES

YALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
.FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Ii \110

\VHITE SYHUP •.... '..

III~S'I' Itt· \U'I'\'

JAli HINGS

1I.\Li,

JAHCAPS

.\SSOH l'I;U FL.\' ous

BUTTEHNUT JELL

1:1 OZ.

COHN FLAI{ES •• .-. .-.... 17c

St!:\slll:\L:

SIIHEDDED \VHEAT ..

1·'Olt ~l: \U\ll

pAHO\VAX

I··.DOI·\·. SJ.HEU

PINEAPPLE
.................J'i ....

I -Mr, and MIs. Chall"s Blaha
r=.....t=--.;;.,.""".--"""'o=o__......., rdUI n"d Monday from their trip

C1fze doclat \:To'ttea.1,! to Andelson, Ind
-.JI -MI'. anJ 'MI~. Ra.leigh MeJ'er

rIO' ,.•• ,,!'C 1"1'1."",1."". roir'~ lot and family of Santa Ana, Calif,
al e visi ting at the home of her
sister and husLanq, Mr, and MIS.
Geo. Vasicek unJ !'IeI' pua,nts, Mr.
aml MI s. Chas. UI ban,

-VI'. Leonard, Chirollractor at
O,d everJ' (Jay except Saturday
anll Sunday. l'hone 153. 5-tfc

-Mrs. Laura Stilson of Long
Beach, Calif, sister of ~1t s. E. R.
Fafeita, is spending about ten
days at the Fafeita home.

-MI'. and MIS. Albclt Clausen
anJ BinHa took Mrs. L. V. Hopt
and Joyce to GI and Island Monday
whel e they boallleJ a plane to
their home in POI tlal1ll.

-MIS. Jell y Petska went to
Grand Island Tuesday whel e she
visited Sgt. anu Mrs. JellY Petska,
Jr., anJ the Dall'ell McOstt ich
family.

-Me a11<l l\tIS. Wilbur Rogt>IS
were SunJay dinner guests of ~tr.

and }'lls. John Mason.
-MI'. anJ Mrs. Jack Romans

anJ family lelul'l1ed MonJ3J' after
spending their vacation in 01 t'~on

and Washington. At Hoou River,
01 e., they visited Mr. and MI:;.
Happy Holloway and ~1r. and ~!rs.

BOJ'd Holloway, They stopped at
GI'and Coulee Dam in \Vashington
and at Yello\\stone on their waJ'
hOllie.

-·MI'. and MIS. Walter Douthit,
jr., anu family went to GI eeley
Sat\!IJay evening to visit Walter's
sister and husband, Mr. and Ml s.
Hal vey E:dwaills of Denver, \\ hI)
ale visitng Mr. and MIS. \V,tller
Douthit, Sl', in GH:eleJ·.

-Mr. and MIS. Guy BUIIOWS
al e leaving FtiJay for 01 egon and
\Vashington whel£' they will spend
foul' weeks ,is·iting ffiends and
Iclatives in those states.

-AIlene Clark and Malian
Elsnel of Loup city wei e ThUi s
day dinnel' guests of MI. and !lIz S.
Fled C!alk. . ,

-Mr. and. Mrs. Melvin Clement
wei e Sunday evening dinner
guests of ~tr. and MIS. Jay BrU\'ll.

-Ml'. and MI~. Ray Falter and
family attending a wedding in
,Plainview Sunday of a niece of
MIS. Falter.

:-~Ir. al1d MIS. CI)'dc BakCl'
went to NOl th Loup \Vednesctay
night to attend. an alumni bawluet.

-::Dr. U. N. Norris, Os(eo),aI1l.
3Z-tfc

-A 7 pOllllll, 12 ounce son was
001 n to Mr. and MI s. Leonal d
Manchester of NOI til Loup. The
baby was bOlll Thul sday, June 23
with D,·. and MIS. H. N. NOltis in
attendance. .

-Vre"St'1! Cb1<:I"'11 anti \~'1l,,·
Salt' Jul>' :?, at Geol'g"'s )Je,\l
:Ual'kel, by 1'.:1> ria Ladies. It-Ilp

Sunday dinner gues·ts of MI'. and
M,S, Flank Volf were Mr. and
MI s. Chas. Hulinsky and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Setlil< and
LallY, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hulinskl
and Malil)n, Maxine, and Donl1le
Swanek and ,Eldon BI uha.

-Emanuel, Don and Je.llY
Petska wen! to Omaha Tuesday on
business.

-1"ooll and Bak,' SaIl" Salul'
lIa>', July 2, 3 P. l\1., Georg,··s
l\lal'kd, VOI·tas drde of I'l'c"b>'
tedau Church. H-ltc

.. - ~-_...... --_:- -- -

COil Ila·.Pc C, l'SCil.

Aletha Conner, daughter of Mr.
and MI s. Challes Conner of Bm
well, and Ronald Ray PeteJ sen" I
son of Mr. and MIS, Walter
Petetsen also of .BUIWell, wele .
mall ied Jun~ 22 by Rev. L. V.
Hassell at the Methodist pal son-
age. Witnesses Were Betty Mae
Conner q.nd Russel! Fredt'zick.

},fl·S. Peter,$en Is a school teach
er and Mr. pet~n a lancher.

Birtllday Party.
Mrs. Geo. Allen had a bil thday

pal ty Wednesday for her gl'and
son, Jil1lljlY NlJnns, who was foul'
yeal's old. The childl en at the
palty wele Billy and Bobby Sue
Nunns, Colette Malolepszy, Jimmy,
SaQI a and Roddie McCall and
BI uce Douthit. Cake and ice
cleam \\'('Ie enjoyed by all.

Clan rdte ~-1I CI~b lIlats.
The Clovelctte 4-H dub met at

the home of the Holmes gills
Thur:;llay aftel noon. Miss Helzer
visited and gave many good
pointe Is. All the nlel1l bel shave
decided to take two projects. The
club was glad to leceive two new
men) bel s. At the close of the
meeting a delicious lunch was
sel ved. Delol es Holmes acteel on
the entel tainment committee.

The 4·B dub also attended the
meeVng at the Old Uigh school
June 22.

- Sunday oveI night !uc:sts of
MI'. and !\t.l s. \Vm. Beal weI e Mr:
and MIS. J. H, Hansen of Pomona,
Calif.

-Mr. and MIS; De.an Blesley
and family spent $lll1day at St.
Papl with her parents, Mr. and
MI s. C. L. Chzistensen.

-MI'. and MI:;CO. I. ):3. Robinson
anu Keith spent last FJiday anu
Satulday in Omaha with Mr. "nd
!\II s. 'Valaee H!~nsen. They ~pent
S~lnday \\ ith Mr. a,nd MI s, Hado
Weaver in Sioux City and saw DO)1
NeIlson while thele.

Mrs. Joe HUlinsl,y and Mal i1yn
of Mitchell, MIS, Chas.· Hulinsky
and family, and Misses Lucille and
Dorothy Volf of BUI well spent
Tuesday visiting at the Ed Tvl'uik
home.

-Dr. and MI s, E. F. Benda and
daughter' of Scottsbluff will anive
1<'Jiday to spenu a few days with
his palents, Mr. and MIS. Roy
Sever:;on.

-Keith .Stluckman, Rayl)10nLi
Inness and Mr. and MI s. Ivan
Botts wei e six o'clock luncheon
guests at the Chas. Inness home
Sunday.

-.calolyn Miller of Omah.a is
spending a !<::-v weeks with fl iends
and relatives in .and i.H Qund 01 J.

-Mrs. M. Biemond and Ray Ie
tUI ned last 1"1 iday flOm their trip
to \Vashin~ton. Th~y visited Mr.
and 1\11 s. ,l.)all~s L. Davis ill Seattle
:lIld vi~ited fiienus and lelatins In
POllla,nd and talked tp l<'H:d
Cahlll and !\.Sr. and lItl s. Uugh
Cahill. On their way home they
stopped in Caldw~lI, Idaho, to visit
MI s. \'v'almsley, a nl~~e of .MI,~.

Uiemo!ld.

1I10nday, June 20th, at nine
J h C tl I · Larlies of G.A R. cit de will 11lecto'clock, ~t St. osep's a 10 IC ,

d1\.llch 111 Loup City, ~faxine at tl\e Legion hall Satull1.ly after
Danllatowski, daughter of Mr. and noon, July Z at 2:00 o'clock
MIS. Frank Damlatowski, became The 8 and 40 and thcir husl!an,ls
the btide of 1<'loyd Shotkoski, son Will meet at the Scotia palk Wed
of Mrs. Anna Shotkoski. Father nesday night for ~ picnic and leg-

d h ular postponed meeting
Hem y Bednalczyk pel fOlllle t e Las Amigas will meet Fliday
double dng celemony. July 1 with MI s. Joo Osento\\'ski.

The bdde, gjVt~n in mat/iage by ._
her fa thcr, was dressed in a 1;Jeau- -Pab ida Clai, e, daughter of
tiful gown of white mal quisette MI'. and Mrs. Robel t Vol!, was
fashioned with a hig-h round nec],· bOln June 15 in BUI\\Cll.
line with a ruffled ~'oke and -MIS. L. V. Hopt and Joyce of
long sleeves, tapering to a point. POI tl;Wd spent Thursday in the

I The skit t was ruffled at the bot· Albeit Clausen home.
tom and extended into a IOIlg' -~faIY Ann Tvrdlk visited WIth
tlain Her fingertip veil was held MIS. Balbara Osento\\'ski \Ved
in place by a Seed peal I crown, needay and Thursday.
She caliit'd a colonial bouquet of ,-MIS. Quentin Hunt and Jackie
pink calnations'with white latin of Norfolk came Sunday and
streamels and a peall rosary, a :,tayed until Tuesday noon with
gift of the groom. MI'. <;!.nd. MI s. Wllbllt' Rogel s.

Dorothy Shotkoski, si,,\<:r of the Rogene Rogels went home with
groom, was maid-of-honol·. She them to stay a week.
wOle a shell pink satin gown with -Mr. and MIS. Lewis Jobs,( and
a net Ovel' sldl t and a matching IlIa Fay were Suncl,ay evening
net hat. Blanche GI aham, sister callels of Mr. and Ml s. Wilmer
of the bIlde and Deloles Holoun, Nelson and Madene.
a. ftienJ, selved as bli<;Iesmalds -lltr. and MIS. D. R. Robinson
and were dlessed in matching: 01'- and family of Salem, Ore., ,pent
chid and nlle gzeen gowns of Wednesday cvt:ning with Mr. and
mal gui::;ette. They WOI e matching ~!rs. WIll ZlklllunJ.
net hats and all caIlied white lace -1<'\ole11ce Chlistoffelson and
handker chiefs. gifts of the Odde. Illa Fay Jobst spent Monday in
They had cOI&ages of pink and Glanu Islanu. ,
white cal nations. -Mpnuay evening supper gl~ests

The flowel' gills, Marilyn Ka- of MI. and ~lIs. Albeit Volf well'
pustka, niece of the gloom, and Pa.t and Balney.Judge and ,Edllie
Mal yEllen Daml'atowsld, sister and Regina l\kCal thy, all of
of the btide l wOle dresses of pink Glee!ey.
and nile gl't:en olganui"" styled --Billy ~avage of BUI\\ell Is
alike, and calliI'd colonial bou- visitng with his gl andparents, MI'.
quets of red loses. and MIS. lItetiitt Wlight.

Selving as best man was Clar- -IlIa Fay Jobst ,spent Satulday
ence Danllatow~·ki, brothel' of the night \\ith MIS. Ella Beelllle and
bride. Other attendants wele Ray Eloiee Jobst.
Shot1wski and John Ducla. -Ruth anLi Rae Schoenstein of

The wedding bleakfast was held Gland Island, nieces of Mr. and
at the home of MIS. Rose Danlla- 111s. Gus Schoenstein, spent last
to\l'ski. A wedding dinner wa~ week in 01 d. ,
SCI ved ~o the btidal pal ty ilnd -lltr. and MI s. A. }oJ. Cha,~e of
about 90 ftiends and relatives at Lour City spent last Thul <iday in
the home' of the bride's paH'nts. 1 t J S t
The .... ridal table wa.s cenleled with Old ylsiting Ie a ives. aile ).J'

J"I ton went back to Loup City with
a. beaulifl.ll thle,e tier 'wedding them for a few da)·s.
eake, decOi ated with a minia(ul e _ GOI don ~Iallow of 0111aha was
bridal couple. an ovelnight guest of M... and

In thl! evel1ipg the newlyweds lItl s. Lewis Jobst MondaJ'.
enteltained their ftiends arid I:ela· -MI'. anu 1\1Is. Elwood Sanuhill
lives at a dance at Wichman's' and family of PolI< spent .Sul)day
hall in Louf City, with Mr. and MI::>. l<enneth Leach,

Those a tending the wedoiJlg -MIS. Joe DwolaJ" MIS. Anna
weI e Ml S. Ann.a Shotkoski, Mr. l'olak, MI s. LiJ"lia.n Novotny and
and lItrs. Flank Kapustka, Mr. MI. and MIS. James M~ese, sr,
and MIS..Syl Shotkoski, lItr. and \\'('Ie visitols in the Emory Thom
!\II s. Joe Uldch and famlly, amI sen home Saturuay evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H:enneth Timrper- -MIS. Dick Lombald, MIS.
man, all of Ord. Edmund swa~ek Della Klimek and Mr. and MIS.
and Leo Zamuhl of Omaha... II'. Vel gil 1"1 ecman of BUI wel! weI e
and MIS. AllliIew ,Sh~tkoskl and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Evelett Lech of EIYlla, M~. anLiI MIS. Halvey 1<'leeman.
MIS. stl'\e Oubas and f.anllly of -l<'riday evening gues.ts in the
BUlwell, and Mr. and MIS. 1-,"011 EmolY Thomsen home well' MIS.
Dubas of Grand Island. James !If.eese,' sr., and Thad, MIS.
-~-----~ Lillian Novotny and ~tr, and ~tl s.

Sll}lilay Er£lliilO Bridge. Wm. Doan of GI and Island.
lItr. and Mrs. B. L. Vogel~anz

enteltained the Sunday evenillg -MI'. and MIS. EmolY Thomsen,
btidge club last Sunday. Mr. and MIS. James Meese, ~r.,

and Thad and MIS. Lillian No-
SIUlday L<ltC!! Supper. votny left Tuesday mOl ning for a

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sevqlker two week's vacation visiting
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. nich- fl'ienqs and lelatives in Wa$hing
supper Sunday evening at the ton and Oregon.

anI Pliel} and gills had a lawn ;i~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~~_~_~~~_~~~~~_~_~_~_~~~_~._~_~_;;;_~~~~~.~~~~~_~~~~~_~_~~~~~~~_;~~~~~_;~;;;~~.!;Prien home.

YOU?

Sunday Guc sIs,

American LeU/Oil PicHic.
The AmeJican L;;>gion entel tain

cd the Alneliean Legion auxilial y
melilbels at a picnic at the palk
Tlll'sduy evening. A picnic sup
per \\'Ith fl eid chicken was sen·ed.
About 100 atteilded.

Birthday Cclcblal(d.
,The laclies who helped MI s. R. E.

Galllick celebl ate hel' birthday
last \Vednesday afternoon wele
MI s. Gel aid Dye, MI s. Chas. Innes,
MIS. P. E. Pocock, 1hs. Ivan
Botts, }'hs. Halold Gal nick and
Galy Lee, and MIS. Leo Nelson
and LaRue.

Jlollday Night 1"o/(I'SOIl1(',

MI s. Cab a l{inkade was hostess
to the Monllay Night FOUl some
last Monday.

Happy DO~(jt Mccls.
The Happy Dozen had a picnic

at the palk Tuesday evening with
MI'. and MIS. Emil Babka as host
and hostess.

Scoff-Beran )Damrafow.ski ..
I "

Shofkoski

1\lr. and l\lr5. Wchanl J. Beran

Cathetine Ann Scott, daughter
of Mr'. and MI s. Jesse L. Scot t of
Gleeley, and Richard J. Beran, 58n
of Frank E. Beran, wCle mallied
at a 9:30 A. M. double ring cele
Ulony at the Sacled Heall chul'ch
in Greeley, June 25, by Father
James McS\\eency.

Given in m~ll iage by her
father, the btide was flock.;d in
heirloom satin, fashioned with ,a
silk bloc'adcd peter pan collar.
The fitted bodice with sclf-co\'eled
buttons tOPPl'd a full gathel ed
skilt ending in a cathedl'al ttaln.
A tial a of seed peaIls held the
bzide's floor length yeil of fl en<.:h
IlIu::;iop. She call ied a whit~ silk
prayel' book covered with a pUlple
tipped white orchid.

A blue gO\\ n Qf mauve chiffon
was WOlll by Patti Galtland, maid
of hOllOI'. She wo\e matching net
mitts and ponnet. Her flowers
weI e a bouquet of pink shasta
dai~ies. M.:u gal et Hall is, bl ides
maid, wore a pink go\\n of taffeta
with matching net mitts lind bon
net. Shc callied a bouquet of blue
shasta daisies.

The gl'Oom's attendants wele his
two brothel~, Velnon Belan and
Flank Beran. jr., and seating the
gue:sts Wele Pjlul J. SCQtt, .Olother
of the bl id;;>, and RolanLi Beran,
hI other of the ~I oom.

GI ace McQuitian was org:lnist,
and the choir was composed of
Mal y Jane ROQney, ShiIley Snell,
Cathetine, Agnes and Alln O'Gor
man" MalY C. Sullivan and Mar-
JOI ie Lanigan. ,

Following the cel emony a wed
ding bleak(a,St was served in the
SaC! ed Heal t hall and a Ieception
fpr 150 guests was held at the
home of the brid,;"s pal ents from
two to five o'clock in the after
noon.

After the wedding hip to GI:and
I...ak~" Colo., the [ouple will re~ide
in Ol'U whele the gloom is en·
gagt'd in tne hardwale bU:'iiness.

The bl ide attended the Univer·
sity of Neblaska in l"incoln.

Out of town guests wele Flank
E. Belan, sr., Alice and Don
Belan, lItr. an<.lllhs. Joseph ~:llty',

Mr. anu MIS. Joseph BCl'an, Mr.
and MI&. I~nalius Poklaka, Mr.
anu MIs. JOhll Iwanskl, Donald
AI mstr ong. Ed Swopes, MI s.
Flank Bl.aha and Jeap, Deloles
Blaha, and Willad Stovell, atl of
Old: Mr. and MIS. Paul J. l:icott
of Lincoln, Mr. and MIS. Robelt J.
Fox, MIS. Frances Heiumund, MI~.

Walter Spal}heimer, and Miss
EU)1Iia Dooley, of Omaha; Mr.
anll MI s. Jay Scott, MI'. ant,! MIS.
Robel t Dana, of GI'and Island. Mr.
and MIS. Walter Gizim'ki of Holy
oke, Colo, Robel t Moody, MIS,
Glecley Gebhaldt, Miss Maida
Gebhal dt, of Scotia, MI s. Edward
Wh-Men of Spalding, Mr. and ~Its.

.Paul Hulick of New YOlk City,
1I1iss Jo.,n Allllsttong of Fjll\vcll,
Rn el end Thomas Siudowski of
01 d, and Reve Iend Michael Szcz·
esny of Sal gent.

We con install at once.

See our display of one room

and two room Air Conditioners.

.HEAT BOTHER

The lowest cost cooling available today.

PicHic Wulllcsday.
In honor of ML and MI s. D. R.

Robinson and faullly of Salel\l,
Ole., a picnic \\as held at the
pal k \Vednesday evening. Those
plescnt wele MIS. Glenn Fluid
amI gl andsoll of Lincoln, MI s.
NOllnan Collison and cluldl en of
Fal \\ ell, MI s. \Vlllal d Hoppes and
sons of BUI well Mr .and MI s. Don Mr. and lIh s. Albel t Anyel son
Axthellll of Sal gent, Mr. and !\II s'! entel tainel\ Sumlay in hono,r of
Howal d Cook and family, ~11'. amI MI s. L. V. Hopt and JOyt:e. '1 ho~e
MIS. ,Melvin AJ<;thellll and family, present wele lIfr. ~nd MIS. Ahll1
MI'. and MIS, Louie Axthe1Ill, Mr. Anucl son and, fanllly, MI'. ~l1d
and 111"s. Loyal Negley and family, MIS. AlbeIt Claw,en and BOl1lta,
Mr and MIS. Elnest Zablouc111 and and MI'. and MIS. Walter Andel'
famIly, Mr. and MIS. HenlY Benn son and Judy.
ill1L1 daughter, Mr. and MIS. Ray
mond ChI istensen, Mr. and MI s.
Halolu Chtistensen anu son, MI s.
DOla JOlgensen anll Alma, Mr.
and MI s. BIll Zlknl un4 and son:;;.
lI!r. and MIS. Calpl Willian)s anu
David, Mr. and MI s. Walter Jor
gensen and Ina Fay, Mena Jor
gensen, MI s. DOlothy Nevel kla
and Donnie and MIS. Axel Jor
gensen amI falmly,

S!tllday Gu([sls.
Sun.d,'y diJllle, and supper

guests of MI'..and Mrs. Bill Wat
son and Betty Jo wele Mr. and
MIS. K L. Wat:'iQn of Inman alll!
Mr. and Mrs. Vergin Tomlinson
aul! MI'. and Mrs. Thomas \Vatson
ami Bonnie of O'Neill.

-Mr. and MIS. B. A. ROSe of
BUlwell called on Gust Rose and
the l<'. H. Kuehls last' Thursday
evening. They left .early FlipSlY
fol' Minnesota for a week of fish
ing, sight-seeing and lest.

i

Fat/lily R( Itlliol!.

Fer the fil st time in about thl ee
yeals all the childlen of Mr. and
MIS. W. F. Vasicek wele togeth
er'. l'hey met at the :Ed l{asper
home for dinner Sllnday. Those
plesent WE;le .Mr. and MIS. W. !,'.
Vasicek, lI,.!r'. and MIS. Otto Bel
aneJ, of Kimball, MI'. and MIS.
Richald Vasieel< of Longmont"
Colo, Mr, and MI S. An1e11 Clal k
and faml1y of Holdl egt', Mr. and
Ml s. Edwal d Adamek and famIly"
~1r. and MI s, Steve Urbanski and
family, and Mr. and MIS, Geo.
V"sicel< and family.

Picilic SUilday.
A 'glOup of lelatives had a pic

nic dinner at the pal k Sunday.
Those plesent \\'<;le MI'. and MIS.
Cecil Clal k, Bluee Sinkler, Mr.
and !ltl s. Asa An~lelson and gil l~,
of Lapeer, Michigan, Mr. and l\ft s.
Roy BIl,lsh and MI'. and MIS. Beln
aId Blllsh of Sal gent and Mr, and
11ft s. Halold BI ush an,1 famUy of
GI and Islam!. All had supper at
Clalks.

.AllldrerSU1!J DinllU.
Sunllay Mr. and. MI s. GOl'llon

Zie p IeI' of Taylor entel tained a
glO~lp of lel,iltives at a dinner in
honor of their seventh a)ll1lvers
alY. Guests wele MI'. and MIS.
Stanley Absalon and family, MI'.
and Mrs. Otis Hughes, Mr. ,and
MIS. Flank Stanek and Mr. and
lifts. Don Hughes of BUlwell and
Gordon's palents also of BUI\HII.

Monday G1(ols.
Monday dinner guests of Mr.

and MIS. Clyde Bakel' wele MIS.
Don Fishel' and daughtel s of ~ig

ben, N. D., and lifts. Viola Baker
of NOlth Loup.

Thilly CI/(b Mccls,
M, s, Geo. Vasicek was hostess

to the Thilty Club last Thuls~iay.

High pI ize went to MI s. Hal old
Benndt, MIS. Eh\ood Rassett won
the low pI ize and the It'a,eling
pl'ize was won by MI S. EI nest
Sz,wanek.

Ord Heating &Sheet Metal
l_p..ho..n_o_7_2 """"'_-..............,O.......,ld_,_N_e""'b""'r_Q_Sk_a.,."

PiclI!c SUliday.
A Sund_,y picniC gl'oup at the

palk included .Mr. and MIS. J.oe
Kalty, M1'. and MIS. Ign pokVka
anll David of NOlth Loup, Mr. and
MIS. John Iwanski an<,1 LeHoy,
Mr .and 1>1I's. Bill Chalupsl{y of
BUl'well, MI'. and Mrs. .Pete
Waldyn anl1 Mr. alld MIS. Cash
\Vardjll of Litchfield, Mr. and
~[z s. 1"1 ed HLlsseU of Chicaqo, Mr.
and Ml s. \Valter GizinsJd ot Holy
ol,e, Colo. 1"1 an\< I:?el an, 1"1 anl,ie
and Alice and Jiln Finley,

IS IT
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At Chalk II Ills.
• LlIkoh - Ru,~l,(/(() Mr. and Mrs. Paul Covelt and

Alice Lukesh, daughter of Blli family. Mr. and MIS. Leland Rich
Luke~h, well knu\\n falluel' south of N.olth Loup and MI. and MIS.
of Old, became the bride of Jack Mike Axthelm had a picnic Sun·
Rashaw of o I'Ll at the Methodi,t day III the chalk hills.
parsonage at St. Paul, June 1. .. . ,

Both MI. and MIS. Rashaw ale PiClllC DIIIIIU, ~

wcl! kno\\ Il in C?nl and have manyI At a picnic at the palk Sunday I;
flien ..ls who \\ Ish them the best were Eunice BI au,:S;l1l1 and Roy I ,.'
of life. IDllrand and cl,aughter Deanila

. ---, fiOIl! New Ibelia, La, Mr. and
Dcssul Bridue. M.ls. Johnny DUland ami gitls,

MIS. Howald Huff and MIS. ;\11'. and ,MIS. Steve Papiell)ik fond
Raymond Clonk well' hostesses to family, MI'. and MIS. Hel1lY Janus
a gloup of fliends at a desseli aud fanllly, Mr. and MIS. Belnard
bridoe \Vedne,day aftel noon, June Suminski and family, :!Ifr. and MI:;;.
22 at the Huff ho)ne. Pri~es weI e Bolish Suminski and Adzian Ku
\\on by ~!ts. J, \V. Ambl'ose, MIS. sel<.
Gus Schocnstell1 and Mrs. J. D.
M<.:Call.

Birthdays Cdcblalcd.
In honor of the bil thdays of

several pel sons a group cele~lated
at a picnic in the pal J, Sund.,y.
Attemlipg the picnic \\ el e Mr. and
Mr;s. Mallin Raslllussen and La
VeIn, ~fr. and MI s. Thomas Ras
mussen and family, ~1r. and MIS.
Kenneth Cummings and daughtels
and ~1r, and MI s. Leonal d Llll"ling
ton and Doan and Leland Closley.

Rusaalc Rad.. da/s Mat.
The Rosevale Racketeel s gills

4·H club met Thmsday evening,
June 23, at the Rosevale school
hou,e. MI s. Bill Flock was host
ess. All seVen melllbeis and both
leadels wele ple;,ent. Two of the
membos, LUCile Swanson and
Phylhs DJ'e attended the {·H
judging day il.t OIlI and gave re
POltS on what they leal ned. \Ve
studied styles anll pel sonalities
and tt ieu the color test on each
of the girls. The gizls must have
tbeir slips made by the next meet
ll1g which will be held, July 7.

-Lois Wigent, leporter.

Jolly S (WI JilU H'ar/:o s M(( t.
The JQl1y Summer WOlkels held

their second meeting at the hOllle
of their leader, MIS. Venald Col
lins. Roll call was ans\Vel cd with
their favorite food. Eleven mem
bels wele plesent. Deloles So
botka demon:;tt ated "How .to
thl ead a necllle." A lunch was
sen'ed after the meeting was
adjount ecl.

On June 1I, the meeting was at
the Klanecky home. 1\H1ve mem
belS an:;\\ el cd the roll call by
"\Y,hy I hke to be a 4·ll gill."
Each member blought some cook
ies, which they had baked, to be

I ~udgC'd.

- ---- - - - -- - - - - --------- ----.--~,~F ,

'hen read your (2nSwer here!• • •

l\[C)nll_Cr Federal VCp05it lmurance Corporation.

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

C. J, Mortensen, President.

So many of life's most perplexing problems are con·
cerned with the need of ready cash-to meet a sqd.
den emergency, to grClSp an unexpecled opportunily.

When such a need arises in your life. we hope that
you will think of this bank first as the place to bonow
nioney at reasonable interest rates and on convenient
payment telms.

DAVIS ENGINEERING
WORKS

Graud h.i~\lHI, XcLr.

"'Emergency Repairs
Given Prompt and

Expert Service"
Pat', i"Iou :H,u·hill(ll \"olk n~(l

\\'d.lill~ _.'
S«('('] :lull llra:o-.s ~ha{tiu~

J,;'c,.',U "t'oU ~ F'.H (0 .. )"
E.\lH'.It'ut-t'"

GUll H{'ltidriu~'t Hel,;ul ('Hu;;',
HtLluiu~

OHD

Nebraska State Bank
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A Co Z M( (('.
The A to Z budge club met last

Thul sda v With ~!r. and 1\11':;;.
Henl v Schaefu. ~1[ s, Don Auble
won' WOllltn's hIgh plize and
Henry Scholef,r \\U~ n,en's high
plize.

T alld C CooJ...os Mal.
·The T and C Cookel s met at the

Ord High schl)ol ~1on4ay June 13
for judg ing day. In tiN fOI enoon
\\ e weI e sho\\ cd ho\v to jUllge. In
the aftel noon we judgell muffIns,
apple sauce, and mixing bowls. :FoUl Ih Birlhday.
~ June 21 the T and C COQkers Tuesllay aftelnoon, June 21, AilllirU'slIIY Party.
ir.et at the hOPle of Dorothy Mrs. Jake Schmidt had a bilthll_1Y MI'. amI MIS. C. /-,. Anderson
Allamek with all the members palty in honur of the 4th birthllay ent~ltained a group of fziends at a
ples"nt. Betty Sevenker and of her daughter, Jean Ann. Guests :;wil1l1l1ing palty. fpllowed by a
Doris \Vlthel\t'ax wele vi,sitOIS. \\ele Kalen \V"II.", Karen Sim('ons, chicken wnner and callIs Satur
The It:;sson was on maJ<ing muffIns MalY Beth Tlojer, MaIY. Ann <tay l'\ening, in honor of their an
and I1ll;'aSlll ing ell y and liquid Glldml)mlse n, Denny Rll1glell1 and niHI sal y. Gu.;sts weI e MI'. and
ingleclients, The next meeting Paulette Subject. The aftelnoon., MIS. Keith Le\vis, Mr. and MIS.
will be held June 28th at the was spent pla) ing games, th"n a Ra) mopd Cronk, Mr. and ~!r s. C.
horne of Mal y VII ich. . I lunch was sel ved. J. MOl tenson, Mr. and MI s. Hugh

On June 22. the club mel at the C'al SOli, MI'. and MI s. .Dwight
high school to take palt in the DillilU Gucst. Johnson of BUlwell, Mr. and MIS.
delllonptt ation with sevel al other Sunllay dinner gue:;ts of ~1r. and How,ud Huff, 111'. and MI s. Keith
clubs. l\!rs. D. E. 'floyer \\'('Ie Mr. and Kovanda, MI'. and MIS. E. R.

DOlothy Adamek, RepUlter MIS. J, M. Novotny and his Apl<illg and MIS. Joyce Olsson.
Olother alld wif;;>, Mr. and MIS.
Louis Novotny from Oklahoma
qty, MI'. and ~!rs. Jason Lathlop,
MI'. and MI s. Joe Sedlacek and ~1r.

ami MI,:;;' Flo)'d Petel son.

Calli/Jill;].
" MI s. Paul Geneski, MI s, Ed
Bu,ln, Mrs. John Blaha amI MI:;;.
Joe DWUI ak \\ ent to Ericson last
:F, iday anll campo0Ll and fished
untJl SllndJ.y when their husbanlls
joinc:d thf:lll. They had dinner to
gethC:I' and all came hOllle Sun\.l.:ty.

Slar/: Sllalc( r.
The ladies of the Evangelical U.

B. Chllllh in Mil_' Valley had a
stOI k sl:o\\'er for MI s. \Vall en
Studer in the bascmcnt of the
chul'ch. Mr s. Studer received
lllany nice gifts. A delicious lunch
was selveu by ~flS. Alchie Ge·
\\eke and ~Its. Hich,ud Plien
hostesses.

IIappy Ilour Club.
Last Thlli sday ~II s. R. L. Lin

coln and Challotte l{asal enter
tained the Happy Hom Club for
thelr mothel MI s. M. Kasal. This
club was 01 ganiz('d in 1914 and
tOl-by tho e al e stll! six of the
oziginal l1l0nbelS in the club.
They ale MIS. E. \V. Gluber, MIS.
Jos. Pecc!1ka, ~h s. Mjltt Parkos,
'.MIS. MalY Flancl, MIS. Vlllcent
Kokes and MI s. Kasal.

The aftel noon \l'as spent visiting
and talldng over old times. Guests
in the evening wele Mr .and MIS.
John Maluska, ~1r. and !lh s. John
Polak and MI s. Anna 1111 az. The
evening was spent playing pin
ochle.

MI s. Kasal WII! be leaving soon
, to spent some time wlth her dau

'ght;;r, MI s. Charles Grabowski of
NOJth Loup.

I
, I
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Binder Twine

Combine Time

lilt pays to buy,
from Noll:'

Cleaning and
; • j'

'~'reating Seed
If you plan to have your
seeu wheat cleaned anu
treated we would be able to
give ~:ou prompt sel vice if
notified a short time in ad
vance. Your g rain should be
treated a few days before.
you want to plant it. ',;

~

Forage Secd~

We sUU haye a limited
amount of Canes~ Millets,
Sudan, Sorgos and Grain
Sorghums on Ho,,:nu. Many of
these nops planted this
next month wil produce a
lot of feed.

It will only be a Yery short
time till combines wiI be at
\\'ork and our men at the
tlevator are ready to handle
)'our grain with the mini
ll)lilU of unloading time. Our
~Iectrlc Hoist unloads your
load in a huny and our ca
pacity of elevating your
grain Is vcry great. Markets
arc pretty j'ough this wcek
but we may seo a little bet
ter market a5 the grain
comes in. If you lleeU trucks
to haul ,)'our grain let us
know. Our grades will be
\'Cry liberal as usual. No
dock,1g"s will be made ex·
('pt those mad.e by. Omaha,
Grain Exchange. If ;>"ou
have not hauled grain to us
befol'e, you wil like our ser·
vice and grades. Try us out
this ;>'car and bl} sati,o;fiell.

We will have another car·,
load of All1ll\onillltl Nitrate
the fir~t part of July. This
should be hel'e in plenty of
time to apply to the late
COl n, Also, if you want to
use SOllle Nitrate on your
fall \¥hea t this )'ear you
should plan t4l get it of! this
car. Price will be the ,same
as last few cars, which Is a
couple of dollars per ton Ie j:3

than many &cll their Nitrate
for. We are also booking
Nitrate for Spring shipment.
Ha VI' a few tons of SUIJer·
phosphate on hanu.

This year we have a price of
$11.50 per bale on our
Twine. This twine is a very
popular branu anu we be·
lieve it is one of the best
on the mark~t and it is
guaranteed to suit you in
every way or bring It back
and get your money back.
We will stock twine III quite
limited qua .,tities. owing to
the damage 'done to the oats
and barley fields, and also
the fact that there arc 50
lIlany using combines. To
tho.se using pickup balers
that use rt'gu1ar twine ',::e
believe that you ean save a
little money on your twine
bill If ;>·ou usd our' twine.
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8 Head of Horses

MISCELLANEOUS

Ord Livestock Markel

SatlJrday, July Z
announces its offering for tne regulqr weekly salo

The miscellaneous offering will ~nclude a I"ord station
wagon with new motor, A·l; a 1941 A·G model RD trador.
completely overhuuled; an !HC tractor. F·14 model, wil~

cultivator, good. Also other articles.

Sale will start promptly al 1:15.

The market last Saturday was steady on most class·
es and a good sale resulted. For this week the offering
looks like:

160 Head of Cattle
50 Head of bucket calves'
42 Heud of choice Hereford yearling steers und he-Hers
22 Head of yearling heifers
14 Whitefaco cows with culves al side
20 Head of dry cows

9 Head of milk cows
3 Head of breeding bulls

140 Head of Wcanlin<J Pi<Js
and Heavy Feeder Shoats .

6 Sows with pigs al side
Severed boars.

Cu.ulul"., Uunllck ,~ CUllll"l"., .\uctlonccu Or,), Xc~r. '1
.. - -- ~~~~~-;;;- --;;:----;-:;--;------;;-----=- --,

ORD AB
Philol ick, cf , .. 5
Finley, 1b 3
Vail, C • 0.' ••• , • I •• I 2
\Vatson, 2b 2
Dilla. p-rf 5
Dugan, ss 5
R. Belan, 1f 5
Moore" 2b 2
Stll11, 2b-c ...••..•• 2
Woznial<, 3b .....•• 4
Wolford, rf 2
Pall iek, 'p ...••••.. 2

13ROKI<:N BOW AB
Steading, cf 6
Cighan, If :5
Vaughn, 1b :5
Korte, p ~ 5
B. Dean, 2b , . . .• :5
P. Deal). ss .•...... 4
Graham, C •••••••• 2
~IcCal nq, If 5
Cady, 3b 2

':'''''\::•.'''';'''''' .~ '''>:' 'c.

Pair of Heavyweights
Bill Sad_, \aeation.ing ill ;\Iolltl

ocllo, Calif, scuds this llicture of
t\\ 0 s~a' lJaioos he suaggt'd, one
\\ e1f.hing ~H pOllndo.l, the other
·w Ibs. Bill's l;a{ch the sallll' hill
illllud('d three Bar raclIlla "dgh·
Ing arUlllll1 10 pound.;. The Sad,'s
e;o,;p('cl to' rdul'll to Oru Jul~' 2
or 3.

I r-~--'-----'-"

i.'
~ .

- Sunuay evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Volf were MI. and
Mrs. Ernest Palkos and children
from Loup City and Mr. anu 1I1Is.
Joe Parkos.

Scotia Leads in
Sherman-Howard,
7Wins, 1Loss

Danes Down North
Loup for First League
Victory of Season.

Francis Thomas and Bruce Covey. Auctioneers

Burwell Livestock Markel

Next Special Horse Sale' Will Be
Held at Burwell Tuesday. July

19th at 7:30 P. M.
Consign your horses now, At our last sale we I

sold over 200 head of horses with the top draft i
team bringing $91.00 each, the top riding horse
went out at $200.00. The killers went from
2 to 3 lh cents per pound, so consign your
horses now as we have around 150 now con·
signed.· We will have buyers for at least
another 100 head.

1 • 1949 short wheelbase Plymouth Coupe. lust
the thing for the rant her,
2 • New side delivery rakes,

As we advertised last week. we are holding our
regular sales from now until after the rodeo
on Friday nites. This will give Our ~onsignors.

as Vlell as the buyer. a mueh better chanee to
attend our sales.

For this week we will have several loads of
light steers and heifers. several good eows
with calves at side, a load of fat cows and the
usual run of trucked in cattle. some good milk
cows. and 2 good Registered Whiteface 8ulls.
The fat hog market here was very good last
Friday with a $21.00 top. sows up to $17.20.
feeder pigs up to $22,20 ewt•• weanling pigs up
to $15.00 each.

I

!. We will have a good run of fat hogs and sows
again this week.

Bring Your Hogs and Cattle In Any TIme Friday
Afternoon as Someone Will Be Here All After·
noon,

Bethel Baptbt Churdl
Eug.cne Ol~-on. Pastor

10: 00 a. m., Sunday School.
We have a class for )'ou. Will

you be' there? _
11:00 a. m., Morning \\'onhip.
This wil'I be an unusual selvict',

when the "Musical l\1inistels," five
men and their instruments, will be
healli. In the group is an excellent
male qual tet, pianist, saxaphonlst
and trombonist. Tht'~·c men travel
oyer a large part of the U. S.
Come and hear thelll.. Ap offering
will be taken.

8 :00 p. m., Evening Gospel Mes
sage anu Song Service.

Thursllay 8:00 p. 111., Pra)'er
l'vLeeting at the Needham home.

Saturday :3: 00 p. m, Blble Club.
Saturday 8:00 p. m, Loup Val

ley Youth fOr Christ, Scotia Com
munity Building.

\\'c1collle to all who come.

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

Don Hill, left, congratulates the golf champion, Al Blessing,
who beat him out for first place in the Ord Golf club's tour'na
ment Sunday, The boys are holding the trophies awarded
them by the club.

FOl~ SALE- 2 stolY fl'ame build
ing on main street in A-I con
dition. 5 rooms up. With pal t
brick basement. Phone 2761.
Joe J. l':abloucHl, Scotia, Nebr.

H·ltp

FOR SAL}<~-Gasolinepower ~1.1Y

tag wa.s.hing machine; new home
sewing machine; 4 pair dlapes.
MIS. O. C. HUl5hes. Phone 369.

B·Zte

I
Wlth ideal baseball weather

Sunday, all tilts in the Sherman
I Howard Leal5'ue were pla>·ed. Two

I
·of these battles were close one,:).

At Palmer, the }<'arwell crew
nosed out a 5 to 4 win to take
over second spot in the league
lace while \\'olbach took a 7 to 6
contest from Elba, to move into
the fiftIl. slot in the stamlings. In
the other two g'ames, Dannebrog
finally came throuqh with a win

I when they downed the NOI·th Loup

!
ladS, 9 to 5, At Scotia, the 10ea1

. team had thinl5s all their own
way when thet wallopell Ashton,
11 to O. Th,. hne scores:
Farwell 000 230 000 1·7,2

Battery: W y soc k I, Borzyeh, I
Horky & Borzych, Lukasiewicz.

Palmer 000 001 300 4-11-6
Battel y: Nickd & Gee

Wolbach 100 010 020 7·9-2
Battery: Gaulitz & Allen

Elba 002 000 310 6·9-1
Battery: Spilinek & Zyntek,
Pavlik

North Loup 000 012 101 5-8-1
Battery: Cummins. Beck & Jor.
gensen

Dannebrog 512 100 OOx 9·6-1
Battery: Dwehus & Reimers

Ashton 000 000 000 0-3·1
Battery: Eurek, Tesmer, Jaku-

bowski & Gembala Broken Bow ScalpsScotia 120 023 lOx 11·17·1

Battery: Graf~ & Johnson 0d10 2I W'ldTeam Standings: r n I
W L Pet. -

Scotia. , ....•......• 1 1 1000 Sf f tS d
Farwell .......••.•.. 6 2 .150 ug es un ay
Palmer ,:5 3 .625
Ashton 3 4 .429 I Th' d i
Wolbach 2 3 .100 Co ts Drop to Ir n
;\orth Loup 3 6 .333 R k' T E t t'
t.;lba 2 5 .286 an Ing: 0 n er aln

____-;- " Danneb!'l)g' ..•...... 1 5 .167 Mason City Here Sun.
After l\\O wee1,s of play, which I

Betllall~" t.;,allg. Lutheran Church inclUdes the taking up of several In a wilu slugfest where each
e. Jeppesen, Pastor postponed game$, the list of .300 team chalked up ten hit::., Broken

Sunday School and Bible Class or better hitters in the Shennan- Bow scalped the 1e<Jgue leading
at 10:00. Howaru le<Jgue shows some change' Ord colts 10 to 2 on the Custer

Sunday, July 3, EaI1y Chun:h mostly on the downwaru bend. county diamonu Sunday. The In-
Service at 9:00. Jakubowski of Ashton Is on top dians scored in r.eally evelY inn-

Report will be given from the of the heap with a .161 average ing. while Oru failed to bunch
synodical convention by the dele- and his team mate Ksior.zek is their hits to move into pay dirt.
gate of t!+e church, MIS. Marie rig-ht on his heels .batting a .4.10 The locals wele charged with 4
Jorgensen. clip. This list includes all games en-ors while the winners com-

Welcome to All! up to and inclUding June 19th and mitted three.
has pla>'ers that have taken part Patrick started on the hiIl for
In four or more games, and has Ord, but letired in the 5th inning
been compiled by the league secre- in favor of Dilla. Neither pitcher
talY· had too much in the way of sup·

Pla>'er Ail R 1:1 Pet. port. ,
Jakl.bowski •..•. 26 1 12 .461 Sunday, July 3, the Colts play
Ksionzek ,25 7 11 .4tO at home and will test their
G. Wegner 31 2 12 .381 stlenl5 th again~.t Mason City,
M. Lukasiewit:z .. 31 9 13 .382 league leader, and victor over Oru
Christensen 21 3 8 ,381 in their first game of the season.
Jr. Dilla 28 8 10 .350 The following Sunclay, July 10,
Beck ., 28 4 10 .357 Ord will tan151e with Loup City
D. Lukasiewicz .. 3~ 1 11 .355 at Loup City in a nil5ht l5ame.
Chipp::; ~q 1 1 .350 The box score:
Badura 20 3 9 .316
D. Rasmussen 21 4 1 .333
S. Johnson 25 4 8 .320
Verp1ank 30 9 9 .300
G. Jorgensen 30 4 9 .300

1"OR SALE
1947 Chevrolet, Fordor, R & H.
1947 Chevrolet, Tudor, R & H.
1916 Chev"rolet %-Ton Pickup.
1938 1"oru Tudor, R & H.
1941 Pontiac 1"ordor, R & H.
1937 Chevrolet Fordor.
1914 1 J 2·Ton FOlu Truck.
.:\todd A John Deere TI·actor.

PETSKA AUTO CO.
. H·ltc

1"01~ SALJ<~ -- John Deere 12A
Combine 1912 P.T.O. In A·I
shap('. Joseph J. Dobrovsky.

U·3tc

~----------------------1! CHURCH NOTES
I
~---._--._-_..--~--_._-~

Church of Chrbt
Clyde D. Scott, Minister

Sunday 10:00 a. m, Bible School.
11:00 a. m .. M91ning Worship.
8:00 p. m, EV,\lling Wor~.hip.

Tuesday 7: 30 p. 111., Young
People's Meeting in Church.

Thunsclay 8 :00 p. n1., Bible
Study,

Satulday 9:30-11:00, Jr. Bible
Study. .__ .. _... ", _

The ;\Ielhudbt Chuah .
L. V. Hassell, pastor.

;\ext Sunday the sermon sub
ject, is "A iletter World by Chlist·
ian Effol t." Chi istian effort must
be along the line of a Christian
united effol t. When Christians
ean work together, then states
men may work together. \Vorld
peace does not depenll upon mun
bel'S but upon spirit and how Il1ueh
,\\ e are \\ illing to gi\·e up for
Christ. Little depends upon how
long I haye be\pnged to the
churd], but how well have I SCI v-
ed Him. ,

The first official boal d meet·
ing will be next Sunday evening.
Let us urge eyery member to be
plesent and help plan fe, .. the new
year.

l'!Tsb~·terian Church
Sunday School, 9; 15.
MOllling \ ....orship, 11 :00.
There will be servicc,s Sun,jay.
\"'olllen's Le<Jgue meets \\'etines·

day•. July 6. This Is Guest Day
ancl cve!y member is to bIing a
guest.

A.,scmllI,)· of Goll Church
G. E. Fogelman, Pastor

Sunday 10:00 a. m., Sun,jay
School.

11 :00 a. 111, MOllling Worship
and Comlllunion.

8:00 p. m., Evangelistic Senice.
Wednesday 8:00 p. m., Bible

StudY,anu Praya Meeting.

L\ aJl);..-licili United Brethren'
J. L. Armold, Pastor I

A communion seryiee will be
conducted dUI ing the 1l10mii1g
worship hour next Sunday m01l\-
ing. '

Our next qUil-rtedy meeting will
take place 8:00 p. m, JUly ] lth,
SupeIintendent Watkii1s of York
will be present anu bl ing ames·
sage, berol e conducting the busi-
nes::; session. '----------_._--

I
AI Blessing Champion
and Medalist: Don Hill
Takes Seeond Place. I

Playing Championship golf all
the way, Al Blessing won the
championship at the Ord Invita
lional golf tournament Sunday by
defeating another local young "".
man, Don Hill, who too~< sec- I '~
ond place as lunner-up m the :,
championship flight. Dr, H, C'i
Anderson of Grand Islanu took
the .conso1ation in this flight. I

By his fine performance Bless·,
ing tool, two of the trophies of- i
ft'TCtl by the Ol·d golf dub, while I
Hill won one tlophy. Two tr\,
phies wele also won in the first I
flil5ht, one by Dr. Walker of Grand
Islanll, the winner, and the other 1
by Jim Traill, also of Granu Is
land, who was runner·up. Ray
FUl·tak of Ravenna won U1e con-
solation in the first flight. I

Second flil5ht winners in order
wC!e Bud Wanen, Wolbach; Dick
Malo1epszy, Ord, and Hay Cham
oerlain of Santa Monica, Calif.
Winners in the thirll flight were
Joe Jirak of Onl, Vem Malo1epszy,
Old and A. Liebsack, Grand Is-
land. .

Fourth flight was won by G. R.
Jones. with Don Moore, Gland Is
lanel, mnner·up and Ken Ayres of
Oru consolation winner. Fifth
f1il5ht was won by Ray Water-\
bury of Arcadia, nU1ner-up, H'I
Jensen, Grand Islanu, and con
s~lation, O. Rettenma)'er, Arcadia.
Sixth and final flight was wo'n by
Chris Anderson, Wolbach, Dick
Tolen runner-up and AsCI: Ander
son, Lapeer, Mich., consolation.

Thirty six persons teed off, with
eight in the championship flight,
eight in the first flil5ht, and foul'
in each of the other nights. All
win'21'S received golf balls. All
tl"Qphies and prizes \\'ere furnish
tu by the Ord golf club.

Al messing's total for 21 holes
of play was one under par'. Hild
ing Pearson san1t a bircHe 2 on the
262 yaru second hole, pal' 4, the
only birclie of the day. July 10 a
local tournament will be held by
the club, the course being pla>'ed
bacltwaru to add inten:·st.

Plans are under way for anoth
er invitational tournament at Onl
Aug. 28. A. J, Shirley is to be com
mended for his fine work in get.
ting the COurse in such fine con
dition for the tournament. He is
chailluan of the tonlJ1ament coni
mitte(',assisteu by Joe Jirak and
Mark Tolen, .

Tow.ns I'e presented were Ord,
Areacha, Ravenna. \\'olbach,
Granu Island. Santa Monica, Calif.
and Lap""r. Mich. The office IS
of the Ord Golf club ale A. L.
Hill, presiuent, Vernon Ma10lepszy,
secretaly-tl'easur(l', dinettors" C.
C. Thompson, Hillling Pearson and
Joe Jirak.

~he eustomel s certainly got
theIr money's wOlth at the Junior
Legion game pla)'ed with Scotia
at the Old Athletic field Sunllay
aftel noon. the final seol e being 22
to 18. The feature of the game
was Paul StodLlaru's three home
runs.

It was certainly not a pitcher's
battle, as Clement, Severson and
Marion Geneski, who did the
mound chores for Onl, were all
Wild. In fact, the entire team was
off On throwing, not being able
to get the ball to the right place
at the right time.

They made up for it by power
hitting. To the credit of Sevel son
it mil5ht be stated that he went
into the game with the bases
loaded and finished out the in
ning, being forced to retire then
because of a sore ann. Manager
Heuck was well pleased with the
Junior hitting.

Friday the Ont Midgets went to
Ansley 'and showed their power
by qatling out. 22 runs to Ans1ey's
5. Ign. Piskors!<i pitched for the
Ord ~1idgets while Jimmy Douthit
did a fine job behinu the plate.
The Onl Legion' Juniors ran into
tl'oub1e with the Ansley Legion
team, which has won it of their
last 12 games, and had to be con·
tqlt. \vith the short end of a 11-2
score.

Ord Nelson Motors
Outlasts Scotia. .
In Batting Spree

Forty Scores in Game
May Be Season Reeord
Manager Heuck Thinks

In Count~· COlllt.
. June 22, in County Judge Chas.
Ciochon's court was heard the case
of the State of Nebraska vs. Del
bert Rhoaues, who was ch,u g"ll
with injuring personal property as
of June li.

The property was one dog of a
value of less than $35. belonging
(0 Challes Lane. He entered a
plea of guilty as charged. paid a
fine of $5. and costs of $8.80, and
was released.

Chamber of Commerce
Meets Thursday Night

A general meeting of the Ord
(,,'}lall11)er of Con)mel'ce is called
for Thursday night, at the Knights
of Columbus hall, to bel5in at
S p. m.

Any ideas on· the Oru Com
Illunity hospital drive will be wel
comed. Fl'ee cold pop anu sand
wiches wi1l be ·available.

Ed Zabloudil Funeral
to Be Held o'n Friday

The bOUi of Ed l':abloudil, form
er tesident, who left Ord 31 years
ago, is being shipped here frOIll his
Ilome in Houstoll. T"x,

Funeral sel vlees will be ht'lcl at
the Hastings-Peal son cfiape1 at
2 p. Ill. FIiday. H" was a brothel'
of Willl':abloudii. The full obitualy

I 'sill lJ \) pIilltd lh'xt w,.. (J"

NEBR.

SAT. - JUNE 30. JULY 1 • 2

Short Subjcct: "Uead of l'aris."
Cartuun: '·,Hr. "hilllt'~' Had a Notion,"
Ne\\s

, ....

SUNDAY. MONDAY - JULY 3 .4

NEl3RASKA CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE ·COMPANY

'.

:Short: "Colllin' ltOUIlU the ;\Iountain,"" .. " ...... , .....
Ne\\s

:Shorts "BUll Bon l'arade," ''Crabbin in the Cabin,"

Saturday. July 2

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW

• tkie.tl workets' keeps its parts dependable~ they

. .... .

lA$r ON~st qf-AdIl'eHrnl'~
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THURS.• FRI.
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";"'olk together as a unit. By itself your telephone

\.' is' usciess: ...

" :..Y.Q.llf. Te.lephone 1

..... Of .. What Makes It

Worth Having?j'
,

.'," .'\ Coope'ratio~

Ir..
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PAGE FOUR: '

Hemember, folks, spenu your 4th of July in our cool, comfodab1e,
Air·Conditio,ned Theater, You'll enjoy the Holiday here:

lliJlg Ccu!>b;(s Happiest of Uapp~' llih l "l't.;~ ~ U;S Fl\o;\1 Im,\y t.;~ ..

Hear Bing sing your cal es away with his easy listening sonl5s that
tnr)'one knows and loves, Don't mLss it! Come at 9:3q anu see two
or the most enjo>'ab1e features on the screen.

,.-----......;;---------------------
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ORD1111EA1'1 R'E Golf Tournament
Most Successful
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Oscar's lIall

("~Il~i'ut:\l ClHU1)f\U1

l"d~IIlII" '\'d~oli..~

DANCB
. Every Friday

SARGENT

Metz Polka Band.

Friday, July 1st

TO

l\Ionday, July 4tit

"\'011 Td .. d thl' H t, Xo,,' Try
'I' Ia t.. U(' t"

,·It·N OS(':lr'/i \\ h~rt' th .. Cro" d
1M'·

non WALTERS, Ch.lulllJ(on
Olutlmt: Fithlkr &- the 8o)'~

of thl: Hainhow Troll, from
IOI-'IJ.

- SUIHlny night SlIpper guests
of MI'. :;Inll MIS. Mlke Axthelm
W':le Ml', al1Ll Mrs. Maynard Smith
of North Lot,p, MI'. and Mrs. Paul
Covert and family, and MI'. and
Mrs, Leland Rich,

FREE SANDWICHES• • •

TO

Factory-approved service $t~ndards ••• &enuine MO fAR parts

The new Plymouth has sensational new features
and basic engineering advantages that are not
found in cars costing hundreds ot dolbrs more•.
Why not buy the lo",.priced ca~ most like high
priced car~- and savc the difference? .

If you'rc looking for the most automobile
l'aTue {or )'Ollr cllltomobile mOTley - stop in today
and look o\'Cr the great new Plymouth.

Plymoutll
-

FREE COLD POP

Bring Along Your Ideas on Helping The Hospital
Drive for Doc. Auble's Consideration

General Meeting of The Ord Chamber of Com
merce Will Be Held at The K. C. Hall on

Thursday, June 30. 1949 at 8:00 P. M.

•

new

Wlns

~. NEBR.

Talk about 'se\~ig the pac~ for value it~ tl.ie low·
priced field -look at the new Plymouth I Of 22
quality features found ill high-priced cars, the
low·priced PI>'mouth lias 2) - the second low·
priced car has 13, the third low.priced car has ·1.

Come in today and we'll show )·ou the new
Quality Chart Jhat proves tIle new PI> mouth is
'feature {or {eature. dollar (or dollar - the biggest
automobile value )'our money can }.Hl)'. ,Get die
.£.\£ts 'keF!.[e you get ~ Mew C,lft

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
ORD

-·Thursday evening, Mr. and -, Dr. and Mrs. F. L. l3lessing'
Mrs. Ernest Horner and fall1l1y j al1l1 MIs. W. W. Meier anl! daugh·
werl! dinner gueds of Mr. and ten; had 1,;unday evening dinn2r at
Mrs. Ed Arl1\slIong. the S. W. Wilkie home in Burwell,

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert JOIH'S re.\ - Walter Spelter flom Con
tUlned St,nday aft'er spending a cordia, Kans" the only cousin of
few days in Mesa, Ariz" whele Mrs. F. A. Barta, passed ~,way

they went on bu~iness, recently.
-MI'. and 11,:-5. Jake Striekland -Mr. and Mrs. Haymonc!

?f Antesia, Calif:, have been visit- Augustyn IctUlncd Friday aftcr .
Ir.g at the M. BH:mond home and noon from their honeymoon. They
also the O. M. Bouma home. trave;ed o\'er five thousand miles

-MI'. and Mrs. Herman Elster- and visited points of interest in I
meier anJ c1uldren and Mrs. Dora cln-en different states, They al,)
Johnson of Gl':lnd Island sp.:'nt the vicited friends all'l relatives in,
week end at the L. M. Loft home. Alliance, Denver, Colo, Los An-I

-Olga's gift shop will be closed -Mr. and MIS. C. T. BUlns and geles, Calif" Portland are. amI
from July 1st to August 1st. 14-2tp Bob and 1ks. Vinnie Al1l1er£On, all Custer and Rapid City. S. D. I

-Mrs. \V. J. Monison and dau- or Omaha, Epent several days last .
ghter Mary Ann anived in Ord weel< visiting with 11r. al:d MIS. \ MANY NEVERTuesday afternoon to spend a
week visiUna- her bl'other and Alfred ,Albers. They returned
family, Mr. o and Mrs. E. R. home last Wednesday.

API<~~: and 1hs. G. W. Finley anll co~~:'~;nCiait ~!;~~~/\~~t/t~~:~~ SUSPECT CAUSE
f:~i~~it~vi~l~~~I/O a~l~l~~~s.S~~d~J: 1~t 1~~~~ aig:~~ei{~~~;~;~lofa~~~~: OF BACKACHES
Finley, jr. York City, who was vlSlllng 1111

-\,,'eel< enel guests of Mr. and Lineoln. This Old Treatment Often
MIS. Ralph CI'aig were Mr. and -Mrs. L. M. Loft went to Grand ~,' Brings Happy Relief
MIS. Keith Brady from \Villtket. H.land Tuesday to h'elp her mother I· ~hell diMrJer ot IdJne>: tu.neHol'l pmnrts

"I' ant' "I'" I> L Ll·ll·'oln I'e ,- '<' 'J h" I t>olsonous malleI' t.o remain In your blood.
-.u. ,••u c. •.. - - ,,~I_. DOl a 0 nSO.1, mo\ e. it may cause nagglni! Lackache, rheumatic

turned from Omaha Saturday eve- -MI'. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Coufal and p.ains,leg,Paing. los8,ot PeP and energy, get-
ning after spending sevel'al days , , (wg up nIght,•• "c1hng, \,uflinesg under the
in Omaha visiting at the home of falluly anJ Dr. and Mrs. 1:<. J. e>'es. headaches and diZZlIlt'ss. ,'!<quent 01'

MIS. Lucille O'Blien and Mr. and Osentowski and family had a pic- scanIY.I,a"a"es wilh m~a!ting an.d burninll
~'I". \"111. 0,u l'l·el1. nie in Ericson Sunday. so,nl1ellmeS,".hows thelLel ," somellllng w!un".u c, u. Wit 1 your "IJneys 01' adder.

-MI s. Lizzy Marks was a din- ~Mrs. \V. \V. ~[eier and daugh- .Don·t ,,:aill Ask ¥our.dl'lIggist for Doan's
ncr guest S'lI1day at the home of tCl'o 1h~ 1<' L Ulel3l3llW' and Mr~ PJils',a.stll11l1IantdlUretJc. used succe."fu.J1Y

, , ., ,",'.' 0 ." by 1l1111lO{lS for ove,' 50 years. Doan g &1\ e
MI'. and MI s. Archie Ge\Velu~. 1< lank l' afelta, had coffee 110nday Ihapl'Y relief and will help the 15 miltS of

_ Robel t J. Fox of Spalding is aftelnoon with MI s. Hilding l'e::tr- kidney tube3l1u,h cut, l'ul.onouS Wllste!rulU
acting drpggist at the ltinglein son.' )'cur \,Ivvd. eet Dean s P,u". ,

phallnaey th~ week while the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..~~~~~~~,Qwner, Louis Hinglein and his (it
family are on a few days vaca- I
Hon. ,MI'. Hinglein expects to be
back the latter pal t of the weelc
They are vacationing in the Bl<lck
Hills, anti this is the first vaca
tion for Mr, Hinglein since com
ing to On1.

-Guests of Mr .am! MIS. J. B.
Ollis FriJay and Satullby \vere
Mr, and MIS. Win. Hoard of UUI'
ling<lme, Calif.

-J.<'ood ant! 8al..• SaIl'. Satur-
day. July 2. 3 P. M., Georg.··s
l\lal'lH·t. Von'as dl'l'le of l'l't'~b~'

~erlall Chuah. it-lte
. -Week end guests of MI'. and'

MI's. Archie Keep, anJ who also
....isited Mr. anL! Mw. Clayton Gil
lOy and Mrs. Laura Thol ne were
Moe'. and Mrs. Harvcy Melliup of
Paradise, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. FI eJ
Marshall of Walnut CI'el'!(, Calif.,
Mr. ,and Mrs. James Glenn al1L!
Bobby, and Mi,s. Frida Philbrick
of Burlington, Wash.

-Mrs. Call Sorenson and her
mother, 'Mrs. Inez EdwalLls, Jack
mother, Mrs. Inez Edwallls, ack
to her home in GranJ IslanJ ailt'!'
f.pending a few days here.

-Miss Myru' Maupin of NOlth

P~tte W~ a ~~ek end gues:t:~a~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the Geo. SatteIfield home.• _ ~_ .,.4.

NEllY DON
PAISLEY -illS SO NEW

Chases

l'attemcd on the shecr('st of ,'oUe,
in all aHemooll slrirldress \\ HIt
fiue dre&sllI<,lker detaU" of hem
stitdung alit! tucks. III brol\ U and
I·ed. "

-

••1,
The Loup Valley Region's Big New~paper
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SECTION TWO

Wolford Bldg.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

SERVICE OIL COMPANY

48" un<;1 54" Cloth Shudes 111 St,ock
Larger Sizes Ordered Promptly

~'TH~&

r ---
I ~ _ \

..A . ~.\

"Read by 3j346 Families Every \Veeh"

Save With Our Extra Special
Competitive Grade Blind

11" to 28", 61 inch('s long, only $3.80

29" to SU", 61 inches long, only 4.10

37" to H", 64 inches long, only 4.93

Sted Slats, hol'y .or White" Exeellellt
Qualit)·, l'dl:ed IVgher .Else" hen'!

, ' ,

Genuine Sunch~ck. as low as $5.10
Uns{'alled and Guaranteed)

Gen~ine Flexalum. as low as $5.70

.Radl linoleum & Carpet Store

WINDOW SHADES

VENETIAN BLINDS

Paper Shades. 36" x 72" or smaller. ea. SOc
(Trimmeu to fit your windows)

Ord

Cloth Shades. Ge.nuine Machine Coated MusH.,.
Green o'r Pongee. 36" x 72''. ea. $1.39

. (Trimmcu to fit your winuows)

'stablished April, 1882

-Miss Vida Collins and W. E.l -111'. and MIS. Joe Polan and
Jennings drove to Mitchell, Nebr. their cousins, MI'. and Mrs. Jaek
last wee~ to attend t~e wedding, Poland of Madison, drove up from
June 24, of Luther StIver, grand- Gl':lnd Island Monday to visit in
son of Mr. Jenning~. They also Ord. They also went on to Bur
visited the I<:arl Collins family and well to have a look at the grounds
other relatives. lelurning to Ord of Nebl'aska's Big 1'0deo~
Sunday evening. - Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Fenis

-Mr. and 11rs. Rudolph Hosel< and daughter Shirley are here for
and Dorothy spent Friday with a visit with his parents, Mr. and

MI'. and ~lrs. \V1\1. Schaaf and -- Mrs. I<:lmer Zlomke and Mrs. Mr .and 111 s. Tony Schmidt and 111 s. A. J. Fen'is. He has con-
i,l lIghter, Louisa flom Los Ang- L. V. Hassell spe~t two days last I baby daughter Sharon Ann of tracted to teach vocational agl'i·
:"s, Calif, spent last Thursday week assisting 111 a coachin~ Cotesfield. . cllltlll'e at Mingo, Ia., the coming
Ill,] Friday with Mr. and MIS school for the Hastings district -·Mr. and 1\lIs. Joe Sobotka and school year.
1.\1I'Y Bresley. \Vomon's Society of Chlistian Delol es were Sunday dinner guests -Dr. Le-onarll, ChlrOIJrador at

111'. and ~lIs. Donald Prince Sen'ice, vi~iting Aurora, Stl'oms- of Mr. and MIS. St:nl;y Pets~a. Ord enry day except Saturday
of Lincoln \\'el e in Ord recently bur~, HastIngs and Ong., -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusnllsell alit! Sunda)', Phone 153. (J-Ue
,n,] visitclI over nighl with his -MI'. and Mrs. Ted MeElhaney spent Sunday in Palmer. . -Rev. and MI's. John B. Roe,
; J anLlfather, Jos. Prince. Donald and family of O'Nell} visited with I -Mr. and Mrs. JO,e. Jablonslu Mrs. J. H. Mon is and Dr. Paul

a son of !III'. and Mrs. Fi'ank ltev. and MIS. L'. V. Hassell i3un- went to Omaha last }< nday morn- Halvey of Raleigh, N. C. dlove
1'1 ince, who al e now located in day. MI'. McElhhaney is a bi'0th- Ing. here fl'om St. Paul \Vednesday and
I ''1'an. er of Mrs. l1assell. -Dressed Chid,I'lI antI Bali!' visited in the S. W. Roe home. Dr.

;.=====================::;=::::::::~.Sal~ Jul~' 2, at Geol'!?"'s Meat Halvey is with the North Carolina:\larl,ct, h)' .El) ria ).,al1i~s. H-lti' state university, specializing in
--\Vednesc!o.y MI'. and Mrs. D. hybrid corn development and

R. Robinson and family' of Salem, eulturl'.
Ore" w'ire dinner guests of 1\11'5. -Mrs. Dora Jorgensen spent
DOI'a Jorgensen and Alma. FriJay in BUl'\vell visitin" MIS.

-Mrs. Mary Zabloudil was a Dale Hoppes. 0

Sunday dinner guest Cif },II'. 'and -MI'. and 1\lIs. John Anlklsen.
Mrs. Lou Zabloudil. , MIS. Don Andersen Mrs. Gerald

- Pvt. Hal'ol~l Rice I,llTived in \Valfonl, Mrs. lians'Anderl3en and
Ord June 20th aIlL! i~ spending his IMrs. V. A. Andersen and Judy
leave from Fort Hiley, Kans. with spent Sunday at Pible Lulie fish
his pan'nts, j\.~r. apd MI s. Floyd ing'.
Rice. He left Tuesday for Camp -Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs.
Lee, Va. . : Walter JOI gensell and Ina Fay,

-111'. anll Mrs. AS'1 Anders.on Mena Jorgensen, Mrs. Dorothy
and MI'. and Mrs. Alt Jeffenes NevI'kla and Donnie and MI's.
wei e Frilhy !fight dinner guests Dora Jorgensen and Alma went
of Mr. and Mrs. Syl l'apiell1ik. to BllIwell to visit with Mr. and

--MI'. and Mr:3. Cecil Kizer from MIS. WilIanl Hoppes.
Cheyenne left 'after spending a -FliJay evening guests of MI'.
wecl, WIth her parents, Ml'. and and MIS. J. 13. Ollis were Duane
1\11 s. ClYlle Han is. AnnstI ong and MI'. and Mrs. }<;d-

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ker- win O. Anllstrollg'.
chal and sons of Lincoln came Fri- -Mrs. George Anderson went
day to spend the week end with to. Kearney last Saturday after
Mr. and Mrs. RULlolph Hosel< and noon anJ Sunday mOl'l1ing she
also his relatives in Arcadia. They and MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Gallagher
relUl ned to their home Suntlay. drove to Anselmo wherc Ml'. Gal-

-Mrs. NOI'man 1,;6llisOll and la/?hel' si~ned a contract to teac.h
I children from Farwell were Wed- ~hls coming year as an athletiC

nesday ovel'l1ight guests of Mrs. lUstn~ctor. Georgc, Anderson and
Dora Jorgenseri and Alma. P~ylhs went to Kealney Sunday to

-111'. and MIS. Chester T. bnng 1\11 s. Anderson home..
Papiernik had as their Sunllay :-D?rot?y Hos.ek Is. spend~ng ~
dinper and supper guests Mr. and \\\0. ~ ee.ks va.call?n \\ Ith hel pal'

I Mrs. Syl Papiel'lli!{: ents. MI .and MI s..R. J. Hosel, of

I
. ' Bmwell. Dorothy IS employed by

-Dr. II. N. Norris, Osteopath, the Banker's Life Insurance of
, ,3~-tfc Lincoln.

I - MI~s. V. A. Andersen and Judy -Week end guests of MI·s. Earl

I
a,nd Evel:t n , Penas spent last Kriewald were her mother, MI s.
lhtlrsday III Greeley. , While ~I}~y Aliee M. Fineh, her sister, Mrs.
were thel e Judy ,and Evelyn VISit· Victor Lane and son Eddie all of
ed at the Ed Skala home.'. Riverton, W'j·o. \
. -MIS. Vel'1in S.mith is attend- -Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Koltes of
I~g a tW? day conference fo!' Na- Grand Island spent Sunday as
tIonal 1< anll Loan AssociL'ltion guests in the home of Mr and
:vorl<els at the Federal Land Bank MIS. Eo L. Kokes.'. .
111 Omaha. \V .. ' f". . - ntIng rom 633 South ()th

-D. ~. (Spud) <;,ass a,nd ~IS San Jose" Caljf" ,J. }<'. Lola sends
two asslst.ants: 10m 1leuret, Jr., his renewal for the Quiz. He sa,}'s
a:ld ~zlo ~1'tlesl1\~n of BUI\\CII al.e everything is fine thele, with the
~ 01 kIn~ :n the \ aJley With t~elr cheny picking time in full swing
l.and-Ie,\ehng equJpment., 1.hey and over two tons of chenies pick·
have Just completed some dnve- I'd already.
ways and dams for Oscar Larsen .
and Hugh Stall' north of Ord. Mr. .~Jal.nes Iwanski asks to have
Cass has another outfit which is hiS QUIZ changed flom Route 1,
being used on one of pl'. E. J. Onl to Box 293, Elyria.
Smith's fanils. He says then;! will -MIS. James Crane and son
not be much doing in the land- Dickie, and Mrs. Chas. ~asseltonl leveling line until after the grain and daughter Audl ey left 1<-riday

""'
~~""""""""""~""""""""""="""""::",:......;:"""""~~~~""""";:""""""""""""",,,,::::::::=,,,,,,,,,,~':'!.' hal vest. for a week's visit at Cheyenne,-----.------ Wyo. I<:stes Park and other points.

MIS. Crane's niother, who has been
visiting in Colorado will retmn
with them. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Namee of Hastings spent the week
end with his sister a.nd husband,
Mr. and Mrs. \VI11. Zikmund.

I I

...... ~ ... . .
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-me-han] Andersen, :on ,of ~\t
amI I\Irs, V. A. Ander;x>n, $rent t
Omaha last Tll\ll'sday to visit a\
the home of Mr ,and Mrs. H. A\
Sbclton, \

ALL NEW' COlORS .' •• so cfear,\
~o·well·bIC1ltled ,they take )'our breath.awayt

THE SAME HIGH QUALITY THAT

,HAS MADE RONDO 1HE ~O$T

POPULAR OF 'FINE PERCALES

.A.LL NEW ••• TI;is is not a' ·clearance.
or aclosc·out Lut a new 10\\ er IH'ice, ICVI?I.,

Jeep
$lntl()III#r?()1I ,

AMERiCA!S TOP STATION V/AGON VAL~E I

- t3umlJy Llinnl'r gU2stS in the
HaJpll Addt's hOllll' in Arcallia
wele :\11', and ~lts, Ch~ul-=s Ackles,
Ml'. and Mrs. DiL 1< Hasplicl,3., ancl
Danny Ael,les frol,l lIa~ting3,

...ARoonlY, Comfortable Passenge,r lart~.
It's le\ cl-riding on any weld ... \\ith ample room 'Co~ ;ix people, plus
big luggage space, in its all·sted body. You'll like this nimble 'car's
dri\ing case, too - its light, quick steeting response ••• shott h'1'lling
r,ldiLis ... the s.lCer \hion of Luge, deep windo\\s all around. The, 'Jeep'
StJlion \\'agon with Cud-strdlhing 0\ eHlri\ ~ gh cs miIcag~ that sa\ cs
)'Oll money. J

••• and a Utility Vehicle, too
The 'Jeep' Station \\'agon gives }Oll the extra "alue
of 'double usdulness. Scats are' easily rWll'"able to
pro\ ide sp_acc Cor h.luling bulky loads. Let us demo
..·'~tr,ltc the eM tlut delivers Ulore Cor) o,lr U!OllCY!

~._--

~
~eus

I I ,... ..

-we will be g/uJ

., .' , to demonsfrafe

·All.. NEW D~SIGNSl." • stripe8,
i)laitls;. checks. tiny" Uor;is plus ~lli.UlY. many
,other new.this-seawnpatterJls.

:tHOllc1o~comes_ ill_uJt"izILow of solid colors too r.
~R<I'_ u.~. r.t. orr.

.. ATPENNEY'S, I
RARE BLENDED WHISKEY l
~~AEOsOp~R~f~.GCtm~C~Y ;t~~"~'~'-A~'C&-C "Buy-'is~i\LWAYS:~'A"GO'iji'- ;""\Dr ~
OISTR_16_U_T_OR_S_,I..,...NC_,_.N_.y_.C_' ~ ••_.-_.•-":--,-""-"'--'"-'-""-'" "':"., ".. ..:.... " .. """. ".... ,.'.. " .." .. :, ..j. ... ~cc"," _./,: ," .",.;.. I:,:,,~~ti.

men at Palmer brougllt them to
Greeley and the trouble was soon
conet:led,

Robert A. Po!lard has rbigned
his pe'sition as county exten"ion
agent for Greele:' ('{Junt\,. and has
accepted a Glllll!ar ;,)0 at '::,c, :"',wl
At prescnt he is tal,ing grclduate
work at Colorc1lto A allLl ~I at Fort I
Collins,

Louis Tumes of tile DI y Valloy
community southwcst of COll'!- I
stock" passed away June 17, at
the age of 73 years, He bccame I
sick on his Golden wcdllwg anni- I
vel'sal y, Jan. 9, and had nut been I'

well since,
John Mathe~on, malhlgcr of the,

Spelt~ Lumber company of com-I
stock, is rathl'r proud of tile fact
that he caught a rainbow tzGut in
Nelsen's Cre(]<, south of Com
stock. This is the fil st of Its kind
to be caught thcre,

MI', and ~I:rs. \Vllliam Kobel'ts
of Sweetwater held open house on
the occasion of their sixtieth \\ ed
'ding anniversaly, which occuned
SUlllIay.. Theil' children helpcd
them with the al'l'angelllents,

C. J. Phth,station agl'nt for the
Bul'1ingtol1 at Loup CIty since
1947, was given a 50-year pin on '
completing a half centlllY of I
acti"e duty for the I ailroad, Iiis I
long pel iod of senice be·gan in
18£/9, as helper at "Cly~ses,

Tile company drL'ling the te~t

oil well neal' Che\lIJon weill e111
ban assed recently whcn they dis
cOVt'red that they \vere drilling
their \vell 01,1 propel ty haIr a mIle
south of the propelty they had
leased. If they are lucky enough
not to stri!{e oil, the lllistaJ<e ma;,'
not cost them much,

HUl1llreds of editors from all I
over 10\\':1 and from other states
attended the lIuildillg dellication
antI banquet held last 1\10nday in
Des Moines. The event commem
orated the one hUl1llredth annl
vel sary of the Dcs ,Moines Keg
ister and Tribune, amI the COlll
pletion of their new building,

•._......

Burwell
Legion Club

nIonday, July ,t
HARRY COLLINS

Orchestra

DANCES

-_.._-_._--------_.-

How the Other
Half is Living

Nebr

,THE ORD QUIZ, 01(D, NEBRASKA

Outdoor· Theatre
Gives First Show

DU PONT 1/49
OUTSIDE WHITE

K£eps :>'our house a1wa:>'s .... hite;
br~ht and beautiful!. The
Du ront House Paint lab~1 de·. ,
scribes its "sel!-dean~.lg"action.* Sfarh whilt ••• lIllY' whitt*Glvu y.ar. bf prolectlon ogalnn

rltS'. rol, anel doca)'* EM.ptlonal ,ov.ragt "nel hld!nll*Alio availabl. In popu(ar ••..Ir.
d.anlnll", rlnll

-

Cookin'
olunln,

I"

,
Save~I'l(;Slirfelce~and JOlt.save~ at l!.

Add sugge,ted quantifies
water 10 produce:
1. ROiiduol acfio '" sproy for'

bulldinSl', barns, ,tells,
lie. " .

2. lh. I!ock sproy for dircd
C1Pplicalion to tattle.

3. live 110"t dip, ..
~. Sproy for Qpp(itQtion to

uaelalion. •

Convenient and
c,onomical '

TENSIlE

Keeps white houses white

DUPO NT House' Paint

Cleans itsellj
.~:~"\~ .

Sack Lunlber &Coal Co'.

(l"ol
~~.
-;'::.~~~..-
:=-~.:;::=

-::1.-=-.;

Another guO'&ntud Cenol Produd
/

eelt~1 25%
D. D. T.CONCENTRATE

WATER SOLUBLE

Ord

Ed F. Ben:mek & Son
Ord Nebr.

FOR CRAWLING INSECTS USE

...'

1947

-

•
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-Quiz Want Ads Get Results

Ord, Nebr.

1V, .H'((lIt To Kllow.
The pcople of Nebraska wam

Imow what the score is, The re
cent legislature passed foul' bills,
all of which are coming in for
cQnsidelable cliticism, They are
the highway revenue bill, the
rent de-control bill, the 'normal
school bill and the chanl;;e in t)1e
I€'gi~ltature itself,

No less than three fal mel'S 61"
ganizations in Nebraska are riot
pleased with the bill for Increas
ing tax on gasoline and for in
creasing car license ftes, These
groups think the people of Ne
braska should have a right to vote
on these meaSl1!'('s, and are cir
culating petitions calling for a
I'eferendalll vote.

At this time it is impossible
even to predict what the resuH of
such a vote will be. If it were
ta!{en at the present time, there
Is no doubt the vote would be
strongly against it in the l'lll~al
areas, Those advocating the ref
erendum believe taxes are too
high alrellody. i

It is possible, ever. t'robable,
that the' other three measures will
have to submit to the rcf~rendul11
in 1950. In either case there al'e
friends and enemIes cf' the bill,
The only way to knuw which way
the bajol ity leans is to have a
Yote,

Without reference to the merits
of any of the four laws, they
have brought out the fact that
the people of Nebl'asl,a are not
asleep on the job. They' know
what is going on, and they appal"
ently want to haye some say as
to what is done,

That is government at its best.
So long as the people are awake
to what ts going on, sO long as
they are l'eady to do something
about anything they do not like,
Democracy is 'safe. Comlllunism
f1Olll'ishes when people fall asleep
on the job.

,If we falI' into the habit of
"lelling George do it," George will
in time become a dictator. The
l'eactiou of Nebl'Uska to the work
of legislature showl{ a healthy
tI end in the direction of demo
cratic ·goVel'llIllent.

ALLIS'CHALMERS
SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 16
/

With Mower. Plow aod Cultivator.

See Us First.
13·2tp

Subscription Price
$8,00 In Neb.raska

$8.50 Elsewhere

1949 New Ford Tractor

.~
.". .

Hear thl NATIONAL
fARM AND HOMI HOUR
\ lIfjth hereU Mjllhtll,'

lvert Satvrdor, NIC.

nbUshed ,at Or(\ Nebraska

Fireworks
at Ralph's' Tavern

Elyria, Nebr.
, /

From July 1st to July 5th. '

1 J. D. Combine with Motor
~ " • l ,

A-I Condition

1 AC Combine. Excellent
,lud Heady to Go.

ALL ITEi\lS PHICED TO SELL.

The Ord Quiz

~~--~~~---.---------
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proximately 50 extl'a cars in theIW '
space to be marked off, This extra hat s
room will do much to offset the d'
space lost when center parking ar s
was eliminated.

It will tal{e the public some
time to get lIsed to the new mark
ings and some will criticize, as is
inevitable. 13uf any pl'ojcct that
gives the individual auto more

I!.ntered at the Postofllce In Ord. s~ace amI at the same time pro
\ alley County. Nebraska, as Second Ivzdes room for 50 more autos IS
1,:la8s Mall Matter ullder Act of worthy of commendation,
~<Iarch 3. 1879. . At the same time the rest of the

. ~ work was done, more room was
'f, D. LEGGETT .t E. (1. LEGGETT pl'ovided in sevei'll "~o Parking"

PubUsher. ~ •
ill. C. L~ln;ett __ Edltor-)fanflger spaces, for ~xamp!e at the bus de-
li. R. Apklnl( _ •• Ad.,.. ManaK'" put, whele 111 the past there has

, hardly been 1'oom for the bus to
get in without obstl ucting a part
of the Stal1llanl Oil driveway.

The "No Parking" spaces at the
points where the cross walks' are
located in the center of each
block are plainly marked and
more easily seen al\d used than
they \\:ere when the autos pal'ked
mOI'e . nearly p!l.rallcl with the
curb, ai1d there. Is less likelihood
of an accident at thE'se places, The
improvemcnt has much to com
mend it.

~

Valley_County Implement Co.

---------------:----------------------------:-'--------------------------...~~~nsible way to handle the sitpa-I MIRA VALLEY ,
bon wculd be to destroy the carp Glo ,'a Dawn Burson dauohter
after they were caught and befol:eIof Mil a d M" Alfl:ed B~rson
they were tagged. 13ut that IS 1"., n IS." ,
not the gOVel nment's way of doing undel \Hn~ a tonsllectonl;' Mon
th' ~ " day morning at the Onl hospItal.

Many a fellow has to WOI k lily '~~i~g a little farther with this I She retlll'ncd home Monday eve-
a hOI'::le, but that is no excuse for carp idea the cal p is a very pal_/ mng , . .
him acting like a jackass - If atable fis'h when handled pl'oper- Rev, ,\Vanel1 StUller s father
all the liars in the world were Iy and a couple who know how to Icalve Sunday from OhIO to viSIt

d 1 th 'd t 1I.' .. I u, N I hIS son and family,placed en to em, ey wou. s 1 handle them al e MI, anl .nl S. ec M . d M' EI ' Co k d 'ove
lie -- The blueblood was very Larkin of North Loup, Ned I;, an • IS. lOy ~, I ,
proud of his ancestr;,', One night caiches lots of carp, in fact, a lot to 1< ~emont to meet th~lr sons
on a dark street a bamlit shoved a of all kimls of fish, They clean Ronl1le" VU'gl\ and L~lTY, wh?
gun in his ribs with the command, the carp, put them into pint jars, h,a\O, bcen. \1~lt1l1g ."\lll,1 M,IS.
"Come Across!" "\Vhy not," came cook them for a while in the pres- Cook s SIster s famIly 111 1\1111-
the an::;wer, "M:>' ance::;tor::; came sure cooker, and they come out nesota,. ' . ,
across on the Mayflower," ta::;ting mighty fine. The super. Sunday ,dumel guests of 1\11,

And that reminds me that it heating makcs the bones just like and 1\11,5, ,Ed Cool< ::ele Rev, ~.n~
don't make any difference wheth- the bones of salmon in the can, MI s, Wall ~n Stude I and Da\ Id,
er your ancestors came over in Tlwy say to soak them over night Hev, Stu~er s fathcr;. ~.r,:and Mr~.
the Mayflower, in one of Captain in salt water to improve the Reuben Cook and S;, 1\ la, and 1\1I,
John Smith's ships, in a slave ship flavor. There are some other de- and Mrs, Hany F,oth and fal:llly.
from Africa, 01' if they were here tails I don't havt' but I am sure Mr, .and Mrs, Elmer Hormckel
all the tim€', as the Indians w€'r€', t,hat tne Larkins' will be glad to and, fanuly .,:·ere Sunda;,: ~1I1~er
It don't make any serious diff€'r- tell anybody who is interested the guests of MI", Lucy l{oell111 0 , 1 he
ence whethcr ;,'ou even know who rest of the process. There is no Halold I(oclhng and K",nne~h
your ancestors wer~. The import· H'ason a carp should not be a I Koelllng. fall1llles called later 111
ant thing is who :>'ou are and what tasty fish, He eats only clean I the aftelJ1G?n., ..'
you al'e doing, A man is not re- food. and is not attracted by any The annual" 1< uss PIC~lC w~s
sponsible for his ancestors, but he of the ill-smelling baits uscd for held at 13us::;cl p,uk mOld,
is responsible for what he docs in catfish Sunday. Among thuse prc::;ent
this world, There is sotnell,ing' were Rheinhardt }<'u::;s, Mr. and
cheap amI tawdry about the fellow The fact that "People Are Mrs. Al'l1old Fu::;s and Bud, Mr,
who is always harping on the }<'unny" was proven last weel< eml and Mrs, Arthur Fuss amI Earl
theme of his illustrious ancestry. when the ,new p;l""irl!~ limits \\:'el'l' all of YOlk, Mr ,and Mrs, Max
Willie they ma~' have a purpose in paiJ1ted and the new l'Ullllg ";ellt Bloch and daughters, of \Vest
this wodd, I cannot sec the idea into effect. Naturally a lot of brool{, Minn" Mr, and I\1rs, Ray
of having' organiz,ltions that go people failed absoll,ltely to see Harding, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
back all the way to the dawn of the new marks and parked by the 13redthauer amI sons, Mr. and
Ollr national history, Patriotism old ones, as they had been doing Mrs, \Valler Foth and family, Mrs,
t:an best be taught by living ex· in the past. These people were Emil Foth, Mrs, Dora KolI, Mr,
am pIes, by people living the pl'in· asked to parl{ right, and about and" MI~S, Enin Sc'hrweid, MI:s.
ciples for which our forefathers nine out of ten pad some excuse L,aUl, a 1< uss, Mr, and MI s, Mal tm
fought instead of constanlJ;,' carp- to offer not one of whieh would I 1< u::;s and famIly, Mr, and MI s,
ing about them. hold water. One young fellow said Walter Fu::;s and family, MI'. and

Now. if it is sensible to keep that the fnan next to him had Mrs, Ed Hq.ekel, all of Onl; Mr,
such organizations going from parked wrong, so he had no alter- and Mrs, Adolph Hellwege and
etemity to eternity, I have an idea, native. The fact that lie still had Roger, Mrs, Rose Fuss and Dean
Why not start' an organization to room enough to park inside the, all of ~orth ,Loup and MI:, and
demit:>', I have an Idea, Why not lines seemed to have nothing to do l\11~S, WIlbUl' }< uss of Cotesfleld, I

start an organization to which we \\ith it. Other people tried to Sunday d1l1ner guests of Mr, and
could all belong and call it ma:>'be, make the change by easy stages, Mrs: Eldon Lange of North Loup
"The Lineal Deseenllents of Adam parking about half way between family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
and Eve." Ac'corcling to the 13Iple, the old mal ks and the new ones Lange and family and Hel bel t
they started the whole human and in this way being a full '100', { Bredth,;uer all of Ord and Mr, and
I'ace. If this is,tnll'' then an or· wrong. . Ml'S. Wm. Holtz and Dorothy oft liiii~~~iii~i~~
ganization such as the above A few of those approached Shelton,. I
would include e\'er:>·body. To me decided on the !ii'll) approach to A sh~wer w1:j.s gwen for :>11'. and
there is some question about it, the problem and proceeded to 1~rs, .W Ilbur Fuss Thursday eve
howeHr. If I read the Bible abuse the officer, who is a quiet mng In the basement of the Mlrf'
aright, Adam just about ha~i to and mild appearing young ma'n Valley Lut,heran chul'ch,
be a Jew. Now I have nothing named Ernest Kirby, Ol'd Chief of The 11;lra Vall~y Lutheran
against the Jews, but I am pn'tty Pol,ice.. They foun.d that Mr. Kir- chur~h wiI.l have Its quarte~'lyI
sUl'e I ·am not one of them. 'All by knows that he dcesn't have to mee~1I1g at 2 p. m, and commumon
joking aside, the only use of any tal{e abuse in tbe perfonnance of serVIces at 8 p. m" Sunday, July ~,
organization, clerical or secular, is his duty, ~specially when he is Syivia Cook is staying at the
to do sonlething in that moment only trying to help the public I Hall)' Foth home this weel<.
we call now. Action is the only· understand the new parking i'E'g-1
cxcuse. A rock may sit Oil a. ulations better. Here's thinking ~-'---_""':'_-'------.

hill for all etelllity and neHr get that some auto owners will think
an:>'thing done, twice before they begin abusingI

the head of the police department
The Albion News and a fishel'- while he is performing his duty.

man named Dick Hinzpeter have That reminds me that IllOst of
teamed up to increase 'the interest us are all for ~a\v and order, sO
in carp fishing, They want to get long as it applies to the othel
the carp out of the 13eaver river fellow, When the arm Of the law A motolcycle belonging to Fred
and hit on a clever way to do it. is wand in our dire'ction. we like Hipp of Crete got out of control,
Kecenlly Dick caught a carp to act as though we were bing in- crashed into a front porch, tore
weighing about 5 pouncls and ::;ulted or per::;ecuted. According a step loose and threw the owner
placed an aluminum tag on the to our own admission, none of us on his forehead and fac€', with the
bottom of its left gill, The t8g ever exceeds the speed limit, no- reStlIt that several stitches were
has a 25 on it. !he luc!{y angler body ever runs a stop sign, nobody taken to repair the damage,
WI~~ ca~ches thiS calp Will re- parks wrong, The patrolman's BIll James, Jr" of Palmer.
C~I\ e $~;) from th~. ,ne\\ spa.r.er speedometer is off, the stop sign \ Nebr., mayor of Champion town
\\ hen H~~zpeter identifIes the fish. was put in the wrong place, amI in the recent Boys' State, was one
If the fish is not ca~ght by Oclo-l somebody moved the painted lines of those honored by being selected
b~r 1 the money Will be tmped \ after we g'Ot the car parked, 'Ve to attend the Forum of National
0\01' to the Bo~ne county hospItal. us~ the silliest excuses rather than Government at Washington, D. C,
. ,Now" the~e IS .an idca, for mak- admit that we were wrong in the By a vote of 68 to 20 the cit·
Il1g the carp a popular fish. Why first place." .:,,; izens of Scotia voted bonds in the
not catch all the carp, put tags on . amount of $12,000 to take up un-
their left wings calling for money, • /., paid general village wal'l'ants, in
and tll~n tmn them loose again. St. Paul Llnhts" so doing getting a more favorable
The pnce on each nced not be ".:J interest rate.
mOle than a dollar, and evelybody IF ·1 d· St Tuesday, June 28 was the day
would be out fishing for carp, al e In orm set for the dcdication of HaHn·
Of course the federal government na's new high school building,
(that's us) would have to pay Most of the city of St. Palll was Open house was held on thil,t day
the prize money, and it \'>ould nm without lights Monday evening of 1and hundreds of persons \';'ere
into the millions, no doubt. 13ut last week from 6 to 11 :30 as the pres~nt and inspected the new
what are 'millions compared with l'esult 6f lightning striking, ~he building, Dist. Judge Earl Meyer
the billions that are wasted in one main transmission line o( the of Alliance was the pl'incipal
way and another. Of course, the Platte Valley at Grand Island, speaker.

One phase remained in use until Dul'ing the recent war the city
9 a, m. and then that failed, The of Schu;,'ler donated a cannon that
auxilialy unit of the city was put stood on the court house lawn to
into use about 30 minutes before the scrap mclal dl'ive~ Last \\ eel{
service was resumed. St. Paul a 3 inch mounted cannon was re·
escaped the storm, the daniage ceived by McLeod post,' Amer!
being done in Grand Island. can' Legion, replacing the one

given dliling the war,

I
The new Methodist minister at

Gordon is bound to be a success,
according to the JOUI nal. At his
fir::;t medin!;' he nctified tJ:1e con-
gn'gation, in writing, that they
were fl ee to leave before the col-The city of York, Nebr" cal} .

now boast of a new $60,000 out lection plate was passed, or they
door drive-in theater, which wa' couid help themseives. .
opened to trw public June 23' ths The city council of Blair voted
last worl{ done being the erectio e to buy and install 294 parking
of the 40 bv 46 foot screen on metel s there. A pollster canvass-

1 i I h '" n ed the people on the street, and
w 1 c 1 t e pictures will be shqwn, found that thev voteel about 3 1'2

Joe Chantry of Osceola is' the J

manager, and is a man of Iljuc! against to one for, The council
experience in the field, The sho\ 1 is ti1inldng of changing its mind
place was made possible by· th~ on the subject of meters,
. t t f ' The Bill 13artz family at 13urwell
lnves men s 0 De8,n Sack anu his W"S awa!,ened about 2 :30 a. m,
associates, . It is located at: the ""
nOI theastern edo<.>e of Yor!{, an "1 by hearing their auto honking,

U IThe'" got up arid found the carin420 automobiles can be parked, J
flames. They got the fire out, but

-\VI;~;~-e--~\·O~~;_;:;;-l~;k-to;see only after the cal' was damaged
If f d ' to the amount of $GOO.

someone ~ad oun your lost Gage Valley fliers did all right
livestock? In the QUIZ want ad:'! for themselves at a flier's break
of course. .~ tf fast at Grand Island r<:cently. Ml'.

r=~------============;;;;;::;;;;===~;;;;;:~- I and MI s, Marvin Green\\ ay won
the pl'ize for being ne\'dy-whls,
Ill' was the youngest Iic(:nsecl
pilot, she was the most beautiful
la~ly. Dr. 13ahenshy had the most
unusual occupation anll Dick
13ahen::;ky was the smallest fHa,

At Merna an 'EledIi~ club is
formed, whose job is to do some
electric widng fOI' the member
with whom they meet, of course
under the supervision of a certi·
fied electrician.

The telephone switchboard at
Greeley went dead for two hoUl's
last Satunla;,-, the cause being a
brol{en wire. A telt'gran~ to line--

New Ord Parking,
The Ord street and all(>~" COm'

mitte€', including CO\.lncilnlen Jay
13rowI1, Lyle Milliken ar'.l Dr, J.
\\'.. M~Ginnis, also Len Conr!,
street and alley e0I1111)t~s'Oller, and
Mayor 1<', L, Blessing, are to b<)
congratulated on the new idea for
parking that theY are using in thoc
area around and adjacent to the
square in Ord,

The old parking was at an
angle of approximate.ly 30 d€'gre.::s
with the curb line, whlle the Ile'''
angle Is 60 degrees or n1,or«.. TI.e
old angle allowed perhaps ten f(:et
of space for each auto. Tile new
parking spaces are neatly 12 feet
Wide. plenty of room to park and
to open doors,

The group mentioned above is
re,::;ponslQle for the new parking,
and they arriyed at their con
clusioQs in a unique waf' . They
parked an' auto in front 0 the city
hall, trying liifferent angles of
parking until they foulld what
seemed to be th~ Inost practkal.
Then they built a parking space
around the car. leaving enough
rOom for safety and comfort.

They then had Jake Hoffman
bl'ing up the lumber and built the

,marking guide 10 their .speCifica
tions. Best of all is the fact that,
while each auto has 1:l1ore space
than bcfol'e. there Is room fol' ap-
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Nebr,

Deluxe cel'··
with larger
super-freezer
chest

See the
New

ROY LE\VIS

FRIGIDAIRE

Anyone wanting

irrigation ~vater ~n

North Loup village

see Paul Lee.

• famous Moler-MIser
mechanism

• Excluslvo Qulckube Troys
e Aluminum, rUII-proof

shelves
• 5-Y.ar Protection Plan
• full-width, portelain

Hydralor

mower.

Rubber and trac tor in good con-

KNAPP HARDWARE

,$309.75
Model ,hown DJ·7

ather Deluxe Modell
In 9 Qnd 11 ft, lize

Li!?eral Terml
Trade-In'

~~

Place Your Order Now For Size and l\lodcl

Also Spraying Equipment of All Kinds

Complete Outfits as Low as .•. : , .... , •..... $9~.50

THIS WEEK SPECIAL~

on 40% mixture of 2-4-D-Amine S~lt base chemical

-Price per gallon $5.00.

1947 y, A, C, Case Tractor with cultivator. like new. exceptionally
low price.

1946 Allis Ch~lmers Model C. with

I. H, C, Model F-14. with cultivator,
dition.

Oliver Model 80 Tractor. in good condition. new tires. A bargain for
someone who wants a 3.plow tractor.

New Oliver Cultivator. fits Oliver 70 tractor,

One GOQd Used Ford Tractor. with mower or cultivator.

Thesc Arc All Late Trqde-Jns Whicll We Can Sell at
Exceptionally Low Prices ..

I 'Wish to thank all
who remembered me
with canIs, gifts and
personal calls since
my accident. It made
the time spent in the
hospital much more
pleasant. And I will
always remember yOll
with gratitude.

lIarold Deal! PlacId;

Card of Thanl{s -
I

Knowles-Smith

)

DANCE

Notice

North Loup,Community Hall

13-1\e_____~__J

Accounts payable to Dr,

Hemphill may be paid to

Ray Hill at Loup Valley

.State Bank at North LQup,

Nebr.

,------- - ~---.--

July l-Z-

Phone 152 Days - Evenings 518

Easy Tenus

Saturday,

SPECIALS

ECONOMY STORE

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
NEBRASKA

StudelJakel· sales zoom
• I .

tOfanother all-time high!

-
Fl'ida,y -

KHAF'l' DIN NER Gropefruit BHEAD
2 Boxes JUICE Loaf

i 25c No, 5 Can 14c, 23c ,
Armour's Schilling PICKLES

PORK & BEANS COFFEE Quart
2 Cans Pound

.
35c . ,49c lSc

--
HELISHICE CREAl\1 1\IlNCED HAl\I

Pint PQ\Uld 2 Jars

23c 33c , 25c
, .. . . . . . . .

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representative

North Loup

North Loup

IORTH LOUP

._-----_.._--

Just Arrived New Shipment Needles Sewin'<jlY1achine.. . , , . . . .. .'

etc. Crochet Hooks and Scissors.

SUGAR ·.5Ib,sack 45c

. AMERICA'S car bU)'ers
n know top value
when they sec it!
I They ga.vc Studcbaker

(~ its biggest l11'onth of all
, time in May!
I Studebaker's May beat

previous all.time.high
April. Studeb,lkec'sApril
beat a record-breaking
!'larch.

:~~ No~ Studebaker is
;' deep into June-and
i Studebaker', business

keeps booming. Come
in and look at thc cars
they're the reason \~hy,

1
Satunlay noon Mr, amI Mr5.! Sylvia Iwan~kl of llLtl'\\cll was \ "':"'Stmnd 'l'ht'atr('. Sundar nIght,

George Da\ i3 stoppc\l at the hOlne an ovemlght guest Sunday of Jlll~' 3, :SonJ:~ I~e!n(' ~~ "Thl' C~un:
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hopkins on Mrs, MIlls HIli and Monday morn- tess of :\lontc Cnsto, H.lte

Re:'. Carl, }<', Harbour t,1l11tcd In their way home to Burwell from ing 1\11', HIli) tOOk, her and 1,11'&, ,
marnage With a double nng cel'e- Omaha. HIll to St. I.aul \vhele they a?- A tangle in the hall' was once
mony, MI'. Herman \V. Snuth of Mr. and Mrs. I<'loyd Hopkins cn- companied f. nel.1ds bac~ to, thclr Ibelieved to be caused by elves,
Lincoln. and Miss Edith Knowles, tutalned at a birthday dinner work at tho ulllversity In Lll1coln. aceonling to the Encyclopaedia
also of Lmcoln. Attendants were ThurHlay evening for Willis Mey- Paul Van HOln and son Charles \ Blltannica.
Miss Knowles' sister, Mrs, J, C. ers. Gueots were Mr. M,('j'ers, Mrs. of Bdolt, \VIS., arrived Satul day ;:::::::::::========:::
EnrdL of Scotia, 1\11'. J. C. Ev- Kate Connard and 1\11'. and Mrs. aftelnuon to join MIS. Van HOll1
crctt. am] a sister of Mr. Smith, Everett lIowdl. amI Viclue who had spcnt the ,
The marriage tool, place June 23 The six months old daughter of week with Mr, am] Mrs. R. O. C d of Thanks

I at the Mdhodist parsonage in Mr. and Mrs. David Bamhart was Babcock. Sumlay the Van Horn". ar -
('hari\uri A note this week from Mrs. Mrs. Vida WimlJerly of Nebras- North Loup. taken to the st. Francis hospital Mr, and 1\1.rs. Babcock, Mr, and

Tuesday evening abollt thirty I Lind,. the fonner Lucille Eislie, of I,a ,City was a guest last week of --- ' Iat Grand Ish'l1d Satunlay after- Mrs. Kenneth Keown and daugh. We. wish to exprcss
neighbors and friends of Mr. and Hamlllon, !\:'on~:. ~ay~ her mot~er, Mr, and Mrs, Claud Thomas. Sat· MI'. and Mrs. D~n Fi~.her and noon with wh'at was at fiz'~t feared tel': 1\1l'. and Mrs, Bernard Keown, our thanks to the
l\·!,rs. Emlllett Frazer decided on a 1I1I"s, Bertha Elshe, IS n:co\"enng unlay Mr. and 1\trs, Thomas took two daughters anwed ThundaJ' to be polio, but Monday Dr. Farns- Mrs. Carrie Green and Mrs. Della I many friends and
chari\ ad anLI after much noise nicely fz'om hel' recent major opel'- her to Grand Island where she frum North Dalwta where he has worth diagno,"ed the trouble as Hummell were dinner gucsts in the neighbors who sent
arid firecrackcrs, lealned that the atio.n, and hopes soon to be well took the train for Boise, Idah'), been employed on a lal:ge con- meningitis, Tl,e little girl was Clyde Keown hom e, Monday canIs and letters to
couple had gone to Ord to spend again. '1 Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas struction project. Saturday Mr. &('11le better Monday. Imorning the Van Horns left for wife and mother dur~

-.,------------' the night, \Va)'ne Tyler, Mr, and Mr, and Mn;,. DR-Ie Crcss and wcnt to Syracuse Sat.unla~ \vhere Fishel' went to their ranch ncar Rev. A. C. Ehret attended a Denver where they will spend a ing her recent illness.
~hret Itcdedell Mrs, Paul Tyler, Joe Cell1ik and two chIldren of ~{eal,ney ~pent they attended a ~amlly pl,cnic o~ Purdum. MOI1Lby ~Irs. I<'isher ~filJ picnic in Ord Monday of the Loup \ wecl,'s vacation with his parents,

At the annual church business b'ritz Pape volunteered to go after mos~ of last week In North Loup, the Hodaway fanuly, Mr. 1homas Movitta went to the Ord hospItal Val1ey Ministerial association. .__ W. J. Furoes..
meeting held Sunday afternoon at them and bring them back. while he was working in this te.ni- mother's. family, This picnic is an where l\1ovltta had her tonSIls re- }'ks. L. H. She-!uon was a 'rues- ;~::~E=====~===~
the Seventh Day Baptist church, Afte slJcndin'" a pleasant ('\'Cn- tozy. Carol ,spent m~st of her tUlle annual affair and is at~ended by moved by Dr. Mil1er, Mrs. I<'isher day aftell100n guest of her sister, 'W·II d J V.sek
Hc\'. A. Claude Ehret was elected. th

r
1 .l it:> ft '! ' t11' With Mrs. Evclvn \\ llloughbv and a lal've number of relatIves. 1\f.:s. .l tI ' I Is \\ ill Sl) -nd a few da "S ~1 Ch C II' 0 \\'.l da' I ar I\l1g e crowu e WIS 11l1g cm " 't:> anu 1e gr' ~ .i .1 rs. as. 0 ms. 11 eune'::; y I • ,

to serve as pastor for another mt~h happiness. ' 1<'1 lends who Deanna anu Mr. and Mrs, Cress Hus:.elI Williams and two daugh- with Mr. and },Irs. Clyue Baker, afternoon Mrs. I, L, Sheldon and
year. Arthur Stillman was clected cal~le from Central City e~1)ecially ~lnd. SC?hn \\I',ere

C
g~('sts of Mr. and t~ro. of OmahaI , who ~tthte~'lled thde Mr. and Mrs. Fisher \,\'ill return Mn'. Til1ie Balllhart caned on Mrs. \ In Research Work Card of Thanl{s _

as moderator, Leona Balxock, for the occasion were Mr, and "I::;, ar Ie le::;s. PICl11C. came lome WI., I'. an to Lemmon. S. D.. to work July 11. Col1ins., I
clcrl,; Hoy Cox. treasurer; Canol! Mrs, Less Tyler and Joe, Mr, and Mrs. Ruth }laught and Denny ~rrs. Thon:as to spend the week; The" N~rt,h ~ouP. Methodis,~ ,Mrs. K T, Buschausen Of, Lou,p Willard J. Vige!<•.of the Anin,1al I want to taf,e this
Swenson, trustee; George Clement. MI", Waj'ne Tyler and two chil- ~nd the Blli Earnest family spent .,fr", .\Vllhams \~Ill aU,end .th~ W,S,C.S. \\ el ~ el~t~rtallled ~hul ~ cIty. was a guest of MI s, Cha:he I Husbandry and Anunal Nutntl<~n
managel' of the choir; Mr~·. L-oulse dren and Mr. and 1\11'13. Paul T)·ler. Sunday WIth Mr, and MI s. L1oy'd alull111l banq~et \\ ednesLlay lllght day by the \\ ,~.C,S. of the ScotIa Collms from .Thursday mOl'lllng Division of Conwll UniverSity, IS means to thank all my
Brenn\ck, organist and Jeneane ' John"on. and Mr. \Vllhams Will come after church at S.cotIa, unt.il Friday evening. I'n O.lk HiLlge, Tenn., studving the relatives I and friendsB I k . t t }oK 1\1 ti' I d G II I d t 0 1 f h ol who remembered morenll c , as,sls an; ~rs, - yra ('11111"'11 '"""'1"1 \Vavne Barber and Don Robin- them us. wee { en " Harry I esp e ro\'e 0 ma 1.a Clifford Collins called his at er, teclll1i n ues of usin'" radioosotopesB b t ... J ' 'f ~ ..,V~" I" II b b tt 1 t d t . b k M d ',., with cards, flowers,ar er, rcpor er, ",L1·S. essIe , , ' , .' .. • ~.on of SuiEun and Vallejo. Calif.. Mrs. Dc B~r er su n~1 c.( 0 1\1.')n ay 0 bnng ac • r. ~n Charlie Collins, (or I<'ather's Day in research, MI'. Visel, Is among
Babcock, historian, arJJ Mrs. Jim The JU1:e ChUICh soclal \\as held returned Tue::;day from Green a major operatIOn at the st, I<lan- Mrs, Otto Bartz Tuesday mOlnll1g, flom Ozark, 1\19., last Sumlay as 32 scientists from the Uknited gifts and visits during
Johnson, chairman of the social Sumlay nIght at tDe Se\Cnth Day Lake Wis \\"here they ha\'e been cis hospital in Grand Islaml Wed- Mr. Bartz has been releafed from he was unable to get him on States and several foreign coun- my rccent stay in the
committee, Reports of the church Baptist chu,rch, With Rev. a:ld atten'uIng ~ confel'ence of North- nesday. Mr, Barber and Darrell the hospital and spent the week Father's Day, Mr. and Mrs, Collins tries enrolled in the eighth in a Oli ~~~P~\t~\l to thanl{
officer5 and officers of the auxil- 1\lrs. Ehret Il1 charge of the kit: ern Baptist young people. They spent Saturday in Grand Island end at the home of his sister, Mrs, visited the Doyle Collin~ family in 1series of one-mon~h eoul'se~ offer- Dr. Miller and the
iary oocieties were read, It was chen, Mr~, George .. Maxson aI'- left\....ednestlay. aceompaniec! by with her. Hay Hedden. Mary Ann Bartz Grand Island from FII\1a)' until cd by the Oak Rlclge InstItute ol nurses (or the excel-
voted to make all churCh members .lan~eLI th" tables "Ith low bou- Beverly and Ronald Goodlich who Louie Miller, who 15 visiting came from Galesbtlrg, Ill, and M:lllday. Nuclear studies, lent care.
who attend the general confcrence quets of gar~en flowers, The will visit the Stanghellini f;mily here with his sister, Mrs. Roxy sl~ent Saturday nl.ght and Sunda)' Fred Bartz accompanicd Harry Tile institute, complised of 19
in Riverside. Calif, in August, pI (,gram ,was In chal ge of Mrs, ill San 1<"1 ancisco. Enroute all will Jeffl les. has bought the Dr. Hemp- '\\'Ith her parents In Omaha, Gillespie to Omaha Momlay after- Southern univcrslties, conducts a Mrs. Leol! lVo.~lIiah:
delegates from the North Loup ~d\\'alll Chnstensen, and ;\'as par- stop at the Claud Barber home at hill office builLllng and plans to I Sa1unJay ~Irs, VIOla Baker and noon after Mr. and Mrs. otto broad program of rt'search, train-
church. tlally. al~~nged by Ma:'~la ROo~; Parlin, Colo, \yayne is a brother n:ove back here from Charleston, IMI:s, ~on FI~her and ,two daugh- Barlz. T~ey retlllned early Tues· in~ a.11l1 education In the nUcl~ar

~ ------ . A slu,t, The Lamp \\ ~nt Out. Iof Claud and Mrs, Barber is a \V. Va. tel S \\CI e dll1ner gu~sts of the day l1l0nung, sCIences through a eontl act \\ Ith
M~. and Mrs. Charlie Clark were was gl\'en by Mr. and Mrs,t?eorge sister of Beverly a~d Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber Hog,-r Benson family, S),rvia and Judy Ingerson came the Atomic Energy Commi~~i~n.

home from Lincoln Saturday and Clement and ~fr, and Mrs, Geolge ,. left Tllul!sday mOlning for their I Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, home fro111 va. len tine where they The laborator.ies, atlL~ faClhtres
Sunday. Bell. Joe BabCOCk played his elec- }.Il', and l\lrs ..Ben Nelson, DaVid r.ome in Vallejo, Calif., after W. H. Schuele! were }.II'. and Mrs, had spent the week with the available to sClentlsts 111 the pr~-

JOY'e Grabowski came home tric ouitar accompanied by Dell auLl Danny anw,ed hom~ Sund~y spending more than two weeks Lyle Almey of Inman anLI MI". and lIving l{ing family. The King!'; had Ig~'a111 are an~0J.1g tl.1e fll1est.of th.elr
from Lineoh1 SaturLlay on the Barb~l' on 'the piano, "The Three aftell100ll from a two, we~k's tnp with Mr, and ~1rs, Jim Johnson, Mn>. HallY Vat; Horn of Pa.ge, spent the week end with the Van lund for trall1ll1g 111 the \\ oIlL!.
cyening bus and is having a weel,'s Bum." a song by DalleJl and to the ea~t coa~·t, wll1ch ll1cluded Mrs. Elva B. Hayden and Kath- ~u'1day evel1lng guei'ts I~ the Creagers at Valt'ntine, Ml', VIsel, plans to u,se l'aLlio-
yacation from her work for the Cialr-'Balber-and Geolge Clement. \yaf~hington, D, C, and New YOlk leen Clement were home from hOllle o{ Mr. and Mrs. \\. H. A blrthdav' dinner \Vednr..;day isotopt's in tracer studies w:th
Lincoln Telephone company.. was given in approptiate costu11le, ~;t,Ytc:'\I;~~~I~eJ~ ~~n~~t,~v:~~~~~: Lincoln over the we.ek end...Mrs. ~ehudel wele Mr. and Mrs. l<,za~k evening at the Walt Thomgate lac~ating dairy cows USing radiO
;:;;:;;;===;;;==:;:;;;;;;:=;;.;;::;:;~~::;~~;;;;;;.;::;;::;~::;~;::;~~I Mrs, Nelson and the boys have lIaj'dt'n I~. teaching 111 the Ul1lvcr- Schutlel. Mr, and MIS. l<~\h\:n home honored the bidhdaJ's of active calcl1.\m ami phosphOlUU~,

1
--'------- ,----------- -- - ---- -- -------~-- spent the school year,"at Colorado sity summer school and has signed ~chllc1el. Mr. and ~hs. Ed\\ll1 both Mr, anu ?l1r&, Virgil Annyas, He was gr~dllate\1 from t~e .U~11-,Newand Used Refrelgera'tor$ ..... PI'l' 11 0" ,0 , Colo., becaelS " of Danl1y's a contI act to teach at Beatrice Schudel and Mike and Mr. ll:nd ~Irs l\1vra Barber and J\1,.s F,'nny \'.:rslt)' of Nebraska and ItcCel\eld

l,-" -. next j'ear Mrs. Merlyn SchudeL The wedd1l1g " . I ol • t' ,,' his ?lfaster's degree from 'orne
health and their letUln will depend Clifton 'Clark was taken to the anniversaries of both ?III', and Mrs, Sam~) e were gues s. , '. Unlyerslty, Mr. Visek's home is

Ion how the hot weather affects Crni' hospital Thursday suffering W, H. Schudel and MI'. and Mrs. ?lhss ~ecli Baker of \'Vas l.11I1gton. at Ont His is a son of Mr. allLl

5 I C sl Y .G·lbson his asthma, . . \Vllth \ea;t trouble.' 1<'. J. SchmId were celebrated, D .. C .• IS expected ~o, alll,ve late Mrs. Jall1('s \'isek, Ierye - ro e - Mr, and Mrs. Ondie Portis of Mr, and Mrs. Richard Babcock A 71'4 pound daughter was bom thiS we?k for a VISit WIth her -,.__._- . -

Nebrasl,a City were Sunday night and Linda drove up from Lincoln ISunday ,mOll1ing to Mr. and l\~rs, fat~ler~ ~eorgeBaker, and Mr. and ;~_~Q~U~i~Z~\'V~'~al~1~t~A~d~S~G~e~t~R~e~s~u~lt~S~.~-~~~~~~§-~§-~~~~§§-§.~~~~~§-~/ /~ guests of Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Ftiday night and Saturday moved ~{enzo}<uller at the Chnic hospItal MI~: F ltd I3a~tz, ,
Portis. l\londay aftellloon guests t1~ell' household goods to Fullerton 111 Ord. She has been named KItchen MaIds 4-H Club mel at
of 1\1.1'. and Mrs. Pollis wele Mrs. where Mr Babcock will teach next Keny, The I I' other daughter, the home of Jal,ice l{n~pp June 24,
Cynthia Portis. and Mr, and ?lirs. )'ear: . Phyllis. 19 staying with her ~ran~- Roll call was a vegetable: We
Ulen Dado and son of Loup City. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gipe of parents, Mr. \ and Mrs. Chalhe fIlled out our work bool's. ShiUUll
Mr, POltis\.haJ a bad fall one day Long Beach, Calif., were TueEday 1<'1.J,ler. . . ' lfrown and Patty ThQrng~te prac
last week but Is lecovering' nicely. afternoon guests of Mr. ami Mrs. l<ranlf Johnwn, MIs.. I<anny I Itced on. the demonslzallon that
Dr. Barta was down flol11 Ord to Charlie Fuller, Mr. Gipe, wl10 is Sample and Mrs. stella l{el I' spent will be gh:en at Ord. We played

~-~'-.-~--~-~-:":,-~--~-:,:-~-~-~-:":,-~-",,,,-~-~-::'.:~-~-,:,-,:,--,:,-,,,:,:,-~-~~~~,:"":,:",,:~,:,,,,:~~~~.~,~s~'e..:e~h.:.:il.:.:n~Thur,,\1a.Y, the oldest son of Ray Gipe and a Sunday afternoon WIth Mr. and game<, WhlCh ~ad been ~lIranged
• ---------- l1€phe\v of ~1l"s. ~-'ul1er, \\'as born !\!.rs. John Palser. . by . t~e recreatlon COlnnlltt('t~. A

ncar North Loup but left here Mr. anL! MIS..Har?ld Hueppner (!e~lclOuE. lunch wa~ served, Kaye
when a small child. They have s~ent Sumlay .111 Grand Island Stine, reporter,
been visitng in Illinois. With the Merllt'I ,Anderson and 1\11'1',. Cliff Gooddeh ,and Bev,~dy,

Mrs. W. J. Boomer's s1ster, Mrs. Bud Hoeppner ~allulles. l\I!'s. Le!a ?III'S. Merlyn Van Horn and Mrs,
Leroy Olsen, whQ has been a guest Green went wI~h the!ll and Will Kels Jorgensen spent Thursday in
in the Boomer home the past spend a &h?rt tIn,le WIth her son, Urand Island.
month. has returned to her home Jorn and hiS, fanuly. _ Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
in Salt Lako city. Dr. and, Mrs. Vernon J, Hj'ble Lou Stine were ~Irs. Louise Jordan

Mr. and M.rs. Clark Skaddcn of· of Grand Island are parents of a of Grand Island. Mr. and M,rs,
Stockton, Calif., who have been daughter. born Saturday, June 25. Bud Han.sen and two childrer; of
guests of relatives here and at at the Lutheran hospital In Grand SL Paul and MIS, Bud Bcebe and
Ericsoi1 for two weel,s, spent Island. She has been named Nancy Chades, Mrs. Howard Anderson
Thunday night with Mr. and :0.11'05. Kay and weighed 6 pounds and one and Jackie ''Pent the afternooll in
Fred Bartz and George Baker. ounce. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones )III'S. Stines home,
1 hey left Friuay moming for dlove to Grand Island Sunday to The Comfort Cummins family
their home, " see their daughter and the new' and Phylli:;; Cummin:> left Satu,r-

.Ml:S, Paul Van HOt n and son granddaughter, day night {or a week's vacation
Dickie .were Thun:day 5u,Pper Mro:::. Paul Jones has' a le~ter at Big Springs with the Austin
guests III the Vernon \Vllhams fr~l1l her &i.ster., Mrs. ,F red Cummins family,
home. ., Tn~nble, of SWI!11<, Colo., telhng of Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Dean and

Mrs. Huth B~\rdt and Walter theIr recent tnp to Ta)'lor ,Park Dick drove to Lincoln Wednc[.'Jay
Hemplull left I< nday f~r .Bartles- in Colorado wher~ 11.1', Tnmble and while lhcre l\~rs. Hutchins
Ville, Okla, after sp~ndlng t,en landed a ba.nded rambow trout. purchascd a home at Uninrslty
d~ys With Mrs,. W, ,J. Heml'lllll. Sunday supper guests of Max- Place. She plan:> to move down
\\ aIter, I:e~llphlll, Will spend a ine CqpeIaild to help her celebrate late this summer, In time for the
shol t tll1:~ 1Il O~I~hon:a and ,then her birthday were Mr. and Mrs. boys to enter scho01. Dean and
go to hiS hO~ll~ ll1 Couuen',JOrt. Glen Warner of Ord and Pete Dale will b~ juniors in high school
rl~'~' ~~s.p,\\ld~oli.emj~~\~1 :~j ZInlek of Elba, , and Dick is attending ~gric~\tl.lral
Bll'e tool, them to Grand Isiand . Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sll115 at· college at the state ul1lvcrslty.
td t1ake their train, tended a f}ll1ily picnic Sl.ln\l~y at Mr. and Mrs. ~Vill Egleho(f

The Dr. Grace 1\1.\ssionary So- t~e Joe Co.ufal home, at cotes- spent Sunday evcl1lng WIth Mr.
ciety served homemade Ice cream field. ,RelatlYeS from JFlba, .Kear- and Mrs, Lester Thompson,
and cake at the community hall ney. Cotesfleld and \\ olbach at- Hain measuring 1.28 incl1es Cell
saturday evening, tended theylcnlc. . ' here Sunday night. A hard wind

W. H, Coo\{ drove to Hastings Mr:;. Eliza Inlvaham ,enter~d and a good deal of electricity ac-
Saturuay night after Mrs. Cook Clarkson Memorral ho<"pltal 111 companicd the rain, During the
anti their two children who have Omaha last week and \Vednesday wind. light wires were blown to
spent a wed, with relativcs at had a cataract remoY,ed from her gcther and set off the fire siren
1\lcCook, eye. Mrs. Italph Spelltng and Mrs, twice, until fire chid Merrill Well-

W. H, Cool{ will go to Omaha John Ingraham went to Omaha man pulled the switch, Davis
this wee!, to attend a marlv~ting with her and they expect to be Creek reporte<1 more than two
~~chool for state vocational agri. home this wed" inches of rain and Monday Davis North Loup

~ultu~h~tructor~ Mr,Cookgoes t • eell~e~e~k~\\~~~8~h~ig~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to Atkinson August 1 to be&in I .-' ..,----- ._--
hh y-cal"s work a.s agzieultUl"al 1Il- Card of. Thanks _~---- --~-~--'-----'------~-------~--~-------~--- - --.-.._- ---.,
strudor In the school there.

Mrs. Agnes Manchester and VALLEY COUNTY'S LOWEST PRICEDonna went to North Platte Sun- I wish to thank 'all , . ,
(:ay morning and Tuesday left who sent card:> anLI
with Mr, and Mrs. Glen MiliCI' for letters to me while I
a few daJ's' vacation In the Black was In the hospital at
Hills. Hamilton, Mont. They

Mr. and Mrs, All Otto and Mr~" helped to make the
10hn Hamer and Uregory spent lime pass more quick-
Sunday with the Leonard Otto ly.
family at Burwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howell were Mrs. 1:hrllw Eislic. .1

Sunday dinner guests of l\lr. and _
1lrs. Floyd Hopkins. .

North Loui>
\

I==

Monday. July 4th,
IHETZ POLI{A HAND OF 1{l\Il\IJ

I •

NORTH LOUP STORE

-

Far:mel's Store
I

I,
l--~------ -~--- --~-- -------------
I:¥%I - --,
i

i
!
i
I, ,,

'"



29c

2Sc

2Sc

:t 11.-1.\'.
t',\k,":

2Sc

3'''.~1
87c

1J&-;

DOZ
2Sc

TIDE

SPIC
and

SPAN,
2Sc

IVORY
SOAP

2 for

19t,

IVORYI
FLAKES.'

2Sc

IVORY I
SNOW·

2Sc /

PERSONAL"

,I~ORY
5 for

'29c

Household Bleach

~M'l'I':'ILAVA

SOAP
:1 II",,;·. l',ik,'s

21c

CLOROX

QuoIt 14c

MEDIUM,

MYSTIC
FOAM

,'Quart 69c
)

_r dCCttC
- 1

29~

39~

10~
I,ll.

. 17e
1.11.

........... 8e

Hunt's Supreme

Fresh
Marshmallow

1 Lb.

Cello Bag

GOOD USeD CA~S

19c

Jar

1 Lb.

CIRCUS
PEANUTS

1""'1""')("1"""""'.•
7 T·

I""""""""""""""

Crisp Solid
Colorodo
Per Head

llIOIt E <'011" FEU lIEE1'- I.U.

BEEF HOASTS ;. ,ige
Eilla: 11 Ell I: UIl\'U 1.11.

SLICED llACON 37c
FIlE"lI t OI'VI Hi' UItI;SSEU I.B.

li'RYEHS 5ge

II LB. BAG

i';l~:rL'i~rNl PRUNES ..:\~'. 1.0:3'~~
:\11-1': 111(\:>.1' ' :\v. 10 1'1.'

APRICOTS. ',' 49c
B.\llt'l: lilt \'U :\0.10 1'1-"

PEACHES 4ge
. SII.\EH, S \\ Elt . ' 'll'••1 \ll

DILL PICRLES 2:Je

liEU HIl'1: I. \ltta: SOLIU

TO~IATOES ..
I.O\'U tan:E,\' SL1<.EltS

. CUCUl\lllEHS
('0111. OFF \\ /Til I.DI'I: \In: l·T\,.

1~'HESH LI1\IES 2ge

LU.

3~ ·• ,JC,
tu.

U oz. J.\H 9,01.. J\H

.. . . . . .10e 15c
11 oz. UOT ILl:

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .2 tlc

JACK AND JILL FRESH PRODUCE

Day HolidClY

2 ~• •••••••• '.' • • • • • • • • • • • • . •. DC

OLEO
19cTop Spred

1 lb. ctn,

50.000 Weekly Customers Are Always Right
Shop Jock and Jill and Save

, Jack and Jill have Booming Values for

the Fourth and Food Galore to choose

from for Your Fourth of July Picnic.
\

Shop Early for This Week End Two-

FIlKSIl "\!t'SIIII\LLO\\ S 10 Of.. 1'1((,.

ANGELUS '.. 1ge
Till,: h"U \lH' IIl'\' .\'1' Till,: uHCIS 1'1\:1:.

CHACI{ER JACI{S Ac

I'll. lil.l: .\:\U I'DIE'TI,)

BARED LOAF .
:\11 w.\S'Ie TI-:'UI:1t

SI{INLESS FHANI\.S. .37c
l: \ Ell \ 0";'" F.\\ (Jlt! n: I.B.

l\lINCED LUNCHEON .. 29~

(Ill: UI S I~l 1.1-: "L.'SI.\1tU

FHENCH'S .

HE1NZ CATSUP
IIIl.LS, F01.l'EHS 1111 1 I.B••1.\1t

llU'l'TEHNUT COFFEE 53c
1'1~\'tl' 1I11'l1';ll l~ o/.. J.\1l

SI(II~l)Y .... '.' . 1.1 •• ~ ," .'e 1,1 •••••••••• 37c
111)(; FOOD :1'1'.\1.1. I'\:\S

III-LIFE

lhJut's ~lIllrt'l"{,- Pl' ...·~i'r\t·s 1 Lh. Jar

PEACH PINEAPPLE ... 2:Je
llUuf's SV1"THJi· )'n:",,~r\t's 1 l~h. Jar

BOYSENllEHRY ~23e
lllluC~ SUIHt'IHe- Pl't':-.t'r\t·s 1 Lh. Jar

LOGANBEHHY ,25e
'I'll' '1'01' :W Ill...HIt

APPLE BUTTER 2:Je

\\ ELI. TIII\I\II:lI tatEE\, llL:\US I,ll.

CAllllAGE Iie
.'0\\' IS '1'111: 1t/('1I1' '1'1.111':

BING CII'i'I)I>I"'~ 1.0\\ FSI'1 . .L:i " " ~o .1I.\UIU:r '1'11/(1':
:;,; Jl IIIW Sl/.I~ K\l1I

CANTALOUPES .. ' 17e

Jack and Jill Meats are' Guaranteed to Pleose or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded.

LUNCH MEAT ~~~:I~:= lb. 39(:
RING BALOGNA ~~;::i~:ldH:; lb. 29(:

STRA\vBERRY...,

M:ILK Petl Borden's or 11 ....
Carnation ~
Tall COIl

'A • t Hunt's 12~prlco S 3::~;;;~:n

U. S. No. 1 Long While Colifornio

POTATOES
LETTUCE

>11 11:\ OH.D QUIZ, OH.lJ, NEBHASKi\

Predsion Guord$
the Quality of
Your Peerle(~

Pumpl

State Distributor

r'~.
71#. l~ .~ \~~~

h If ~ 11 \ .\
~. , '.
CAPACITIES: 15 to 30,000 G.P.M. liFTS: To 1000 ft.

\. ..
Peerless Dcq) \Vell Turbine Pumps are a universal choice with
farmers and ranchers throughout the United States became 01
their records of consistently higher dIicienty, lower po\\ er cost
and freeclolll from repair. Peerless bo~sts of a host of engintering
advancements in water lifting. Sec us tod,\y for all your necds for

. ,a lobg.li\td trouble·fHe water sUP1,ly. Plan with Petrless now.
Sold b)':

Weber Machine & Mfg_ Co.
DALE C. CRESS KEARNEY. NEBR.

PEERLESS PUMPS

t,

Sizes 7 to 12 - B to D

FREE X-RAY FITTING SERVICE,

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

. fAet- ,~ k' ep your ~.

"oW 10 ee eutd Sfit4'd .
~ rUenis sb%Ie

. mer pClve
:when sum .
, _ Pel.hV1l1 • -..

, foot cotnfort - . h ho'
~oot coolnesS + f t footing throug
J: a con\ or . tntner
~as';' to stay on h' se a Peaw1n su
J;. I J st C 00 oner!

tntner days. u . J or wo... en UI' I'
SU • 's venulate h r
special. Peaw1n P awin'S tight, toug I

• 6\ "our feet. e A a peawin'S
air. co I \1' step. n

d with ever I .'
I soles llex \ stnartness a
f rices tnake coo, '
P rt buY,
lllighty $W

a $7.9S and $8_95'

ERiCSON LIVESTOCK MARKET

Saturday. Jufy 2. We win resume

our regular weekly livestock.

auctions_

Cattle sales start at 2 P. M. ea.ch Saturday.

For our sale on July 2. we will have 150 to 200
heqd of cattle including 50 head 01 good light.
weight y~arl'ing steers and heifers. 50 head of
cOW$. 01 various classes. some cows and calves.
an'd various kinds 01 mixed cattle.

bnm = .-n

lJi\GE lOUR ",
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:
],~ of Spald-Ing DI-es Ith~1'11':1~~ :~~"~,,~~c~f ~~~~i~~,~~~u:,l:~i;~~ IChannes Location lincoln Hospital

Jub,; ancl thc buillltng of the, t:c\\, I ~

A ,tl . D" U'll'tt a'sed I cabin of WLllii.llllS ill1l1 13lyan fam- I The John DC'C're Implcme.nt ,bus- Hay Bis'iell, once a Burwell res- 1941 Chrysler 4.door Sedan. Fluid drive. radioI lUI ,Lan ai, L "P ': I' l'il'~O of ","ott'a t11" \),'I,t II'eek, """ _ . ,'" 'd t" f I? ff Iall',v at I11S I'ome In Spalc1ln u" ,~ ""-, ,,0 I D I ll1e~~, 0,1le I un b) the 13lt'cHhd'.lel I' en , n,)\v 0 "eilrney, su erec a . hi d" d
~'==========================d ' " '. 0 Lew ~1ll11tl('rman an, av" I '1 ' f 13' .. 'II I·' 1 J ,.. 'c], I otl1 1'11' Itl'O' a' nd heater Thoroug y recon Itlone... I Tuesday, June 21 at the ag,) of S\\.ett helped Geoloe Greg u' the 'v ot'.'r ~oml'"n) 0 ,II lIe .:' .,as :'1'0 (en 0«' am l'r jl ,5. •

'\'or){ l'co,grt's,.,in .., . Mr, amI ~hs, Bob 1<'oster drove 41 vC:1r< 11 months and two days, t ! 'tl '" , 0 I' been ll1uHcl to the old All1u Ilan recently when he fell from the 1947 'P' I th CI b C
.. after "<1.I;'illnc~s of s"velll mont;1s, pa~ wee

f
, \\'ltI 1 'G'~P'\l1' WUlb',' an<. a Legion building on till' nOlth side ruof of his home, He was taken ymou U oupe.

The Consumers Power Company I to Griswold, la" \Vednesday and . • I' new roo on le l'('gg ca In, f tl ,'" ·tl L'll" \\'1 't, to LI'nl"oln, wl1ere 11e is in tractionf · . 1 I d ., '1' ttl L I 't I th ' J 1 1<' t a 'J He unlle'lwent smgcry at a 1US- ,. L'I" , '-'" 'I t·, II 0 1C s'l\l.lle, III 1 I'_ I~ 11 ~.
II1IS1('( IIvlng-pllnga 'le a,el"I:;lec ell' son, ac, ascI' r. pital in Olll'l.ha May 18 from l\lI

D
:i' L'loltelIICel",,)IUbc1Ie~ ant sidl'and l),llt" Brelltha\leras the splints in the General hospital for 1946 Chrysler New Yorker. A.1 condition.

Satlll'Cla~·.. The work erew relmn-I f~ll.'ily, On the.ir return hom~ they . , d'i 1 SOli on.' ( W10 1aVl' een gues s , .. l' ,,' a period of fOUl' weeks,
ed to tllelr homes at Loup CIty I vl~ltecl her IHstel' and hu~band, whe~'e he retmne wme anc w~sl in the llOn;e of her patents" 1\11'. l.el>U\\ltl~., "-
Salurday evening. Pete Dahl,;ten l\1r ,anu Mrs, John Busboom at eonfu1I'd to)m; bed U~1tll hIS deatn I amI Mrs, E:d JO;1I1son at Ericson Clarence 130ettcher amI Hany For vears Bissell has been in 1949 Plymouth Business Coupe at a bargain
and Nebe Smith al~o wOI!,ed with ~tlllard, NcbI'. and l\1r" Foster's He IS SUI Vlyell by, 111:5 WIfe, Sal'a, I retul'lwe! to their home in Che)'- ConI a,I are }.he ell~I'loy('('s of the the con"tracting business, and has •
this crew the past twu weeks, btother" "Buck" at Knoxville, la" one daue;hter, shilley, two sons'l enne \V·o first of the week. new flIlll .. 1he name of the new hall nlan~' jobs in Onl, NOl,th LOllp price.

Thui·Sll'ly. Art.hur . ar:cl DaYill~ his mO,t,h~r, I 'I;<'r~nkfe' Baldwin is in the Oni finn is :Vhlteside anll Brl'dthauer. and other tOI\'ns in thi:5 al ea. At /
. Gift Shower. Mr. ailll Mrs. Jack Drahota wert' 1\'h~. l\Ia~tle 13altlett and Slstt!, ho~pital suffel'ing ftem haYing 13oth~11l2n ale \\?ll k~0'\,11 1Il the une time he sniollsly con:;ilkrccl _ '*' _

A gift shower was given 1;<'1 i- i 01 d shoppel s Satulll"y ane! visit- MI~. M.1l10n An,~ln, . b,.)th hi,; wrists brol,en when theI~ulI\LlI telll to!), 1\ Lei t \v hlte- locating in Onl, but gave it up ,
daY evening at the Methodiot I ed III the home of Mr. and MIS. :s l;<~l;:eral1<,seJ'VI,('es J were .;~eldt a.; horse 'he was riding stumbled, Sld~ ~as lathl'anCller fol'lllal:y years \\hen he founll it almost impos-
church dining room for M1 s. Wal- j Emel ~on Dally and fanllly, They pa lll1g .' 1'1 a) "" une ,., a ,: thro\\'lrig him off, He was taken ant ,e~ l al,er was 111 tne auto sible to finll a place to his liking A'n.d'erson Motor Co.
teI' Miller. A 1~1 gc crowe! attended lepol t .:\11'. Dally's condition about 0 cloCI~ \llth bUllal at. :Spahltn." to the ho~pital where Dr. Miller bUSllll'~~, which was for sa,1€',
amt she receIved many lovely' the same. \. T",hose, fI01~1, out. of tOI,1 n ait~~'e!: set the injulee! members, At this __'' ~ __" ~. ._. _
gifts. Mr. and MIS. MilIcI' leside Ed 13elJemiss WIth help moved a, I~b the funclal 1\ ('1 Co DI, 8.1:lu :, I~, writing he is getting along' nic,Ely, In deciphering secrEt n)essages, The chemical deE,lgnatiOll for 1
on a falm near E\\ing, Nebr. and buildin<>' hom' El'ieson to I11S Glo\e Baltlett and ~on, 13~lo.I,'Ot, Mrs. \V. G, :stewart of RIch- the assumption of prubable clew th I tIt. , Chrysler. Plymouth Phone 5
she is the fonnel' Alice \VoHe, farlll ;orthwest of town the past Ne?l',; Mr ,<l;1d ~lI'S., Hay \\i Ilham~, m~l1l1, Va, came Satunlay and is words is OHE'lI nec('~salY. gr~cli:net~~I\h/a~O~l~II~~\\'lb,ail~ p10~ '_"'-";;';;';;;"',;.;'_.;.;....;_;,;;_:.;,._;";;_;,;;,.,;",,.. ;.;;..;.;;_;,,;;~;;.,...;.,,;;.;;.;................."':""~~~~~ ......~~.............."'!"!Those who sponsored the shower weele AVIS amI. Chas, CouneLI l3luff,;, a. guest in the home or'l\lr. and _ _ "~-_-
were Mrs. l<'io)'d Olson, Mrs, Ed Born to Mr. and Mrs. ~acl< la" MaxJ~e LO~I<wo~ll,. ~111~ha, Mrs. Clint Hush and Donald, Mrs, -"·;;:;.e;;';';';j..~4i;;;;;;1'mKM;';;'v::;;,,,;,;,:.;;.;m;;.J·_---:-';;';':;'----'-.-.;,;;;;"~-~~-.-_.._-.-----:,.;--"-.---" •.------.---,,..-- ..
}{nllnJ, Mrs, Alice Unterl,ircher Reinl'ke of Ericson ~londay, June MI.:, l\~:.H) Jo, Rife, l:alla., 1ex~, Stewart and Mrs, Hush are sisters. ..,r
and Mrs. ,Leonal d \Valthers, 20 at the BllI'well hospital, a ·dau- MI~, E,ffle \\i e b,b, BUill cl~, 1\:1, She will also visit relatiVt'S at

--. ghter, weight 10 1.2 Ibs, :She will ane! MI;=;; Lynl,l \v.ebb an:l Ch,lclt~~l~ Gram! Island and Doniphan on
Mt·. and Mrs.OttOberg drove to answer to the name of Eunice l3loQmfldd, Nebl, MI~, Jenme I the retl.ll n home,

Gl'allll Island Friday and attelllled KSY. Mrs. Reineke is the fonnel' 'YhllInore al;d ~1l s., Roy ,~Iem('nts.'I The Ericson -t-H sewing group
a me'eHng and b3.l1quet of the Pearl Hopk(ns. Centl al CIty, Nebi, . Ml.~. 1\!elt~e met Thursday evening with theit
stanl<-y prodllcts company Friday Weel, end guests in the home of L<;ck\\QQd . a~d Be\eJl) , Geltle 'eallt"1' :'\lls Lola Thomas at the
even.in~, I ettllning hmlle Satun!.lY. Mr, and MIS, Clem Lenkel' were 1\,lIche1'\.; I' , Eneson, Mr, and Mrs. ;1'homaS ho;ne,

Percy Powell .who is h~lJ>~ng their sons, Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Ge~, \\ oud\,;anl of Valley.~ NebI', A group of high school stu-
George. qr.egg WIth t~e painting Lenker, Mr, anl! Mrs. Don Lenker MI s. \\ ood\\.l1 d, 0.n:.lh~l, E:d. Cuol, dents and their sponsors of :st.
and repau'!ng of the Gn'gg ca}?1l1 all of Hamburg, la" Mrs. Do!) alll~ Ike Cook ~f Ell~:;cn, 1\11, ,~n,~ Paul, N<:bl'" came Thursday and
cIt'ove tq hI..'> home at Centl al CIty I Lenker also visited hel' parents, MI s. 0, D, DISkll1s -nand Ndle camped at the lake tIuouglt Sun-
Salurday and visited his family Mr. and Mrs, Gene 13m hallS. Brooks all of Grand Island. day.
Over tbe weel, end. ., Dr. Eldon Smith of Bmwell was L Gail Doran of Elgin finished the

MI'. and Mrs. Arclue \\ at,son called Satmday afternoon to the Charles Williams of Council paint and clean-up job at .hls
all\! Leopard Ws;tson n:olorCl~ to home of Mrs. Anna Moon('y who Bluffs, Ia. and Arthul' Bartlett of cabin at the lake Satmllay, layll1g
Bmwell Sunday WIth their mother, has been on the siel, list for some Spalding spent the past week with linoleum rugs thruugh-qut the
~rs. Arthur \.Vatson and. eonsul:- time. \\'e ale glad to repolt MIS. their Grandmother, Mrs, Meltie house and. placing furnitule.
ed Dr. Roy Clam concelntng ~1J:;. Moone' is better Lockwood in Ericson, . DOllll'l Plen:e dalluhter of Mr.
ArthLU' Watson's health. ,) " . Mr. and 1\-1Is. Lou Kll1g, 1\11'. and I l\1" Bll Pier'e0 has had to

MI'. and Mrs. Lynn Webb and Mr. \lnd MIS. VlI'gll R?nzo a~tli Mrs. Ned Walchter awl Hanllolph all~, Itl~D' I Cra 1\ ~bout a badly
children of 13l00mfield came fal~llly were weel{ end VISitors 111 Hanley al~ of Li11;:01n spe~1t the f~f(~el~(li t~~ cal:s<:d flom an in-
'{l}u/'suay eyenin'" and 'visited in th~ home of her pa1ents, Mr. and weel, (·nIJ 111 the Belnard Straka "1 na'i ' Sh' i' implovell at
EI'icson with friJ';1Lls and over Mrs. W. J. Allamel" Mr. and cabin at the lake, r1l.o,wl, 'T I,;. L S

night with his mothu', ,Mrs. Effie MI s. Ronzo's home is at Salgent. Ed Wcitzki came, Satunlay '~v~\I:t~n'liishop'who is in the
Webb. hL.;; sisler anu family, MI'. Visiting in the home of ,~h~. flom 01 and Islaml anti, vlslt,ed over U, S, Navy is now statlonhl at
and Mrs. Roy Reineke at Bun.,.e11. Myltle Bumganlner and family IS the :\'eek enll With hIS wI(e and :S'W Di("'o Calif. He is a brothel'
They altenued the Dean B~lt,lett ~rrs. Mae CJiss, ~f ~eattll', Wash. ~'elabv('s, ,Ed has. ae.cep~ed Walk of Mrs,odowanl \Vatson of Eric-
funelal at Spaldill'" letUllll11'" to She Will also VISIt tn Omaha her 111 a hanhl are. stOI e.1Il Grand Is- , 1 •

their home Friday ~vcning. 0 . fonner hOll1e b~fole letmning to lanlt. MIS. Weitz1d is, wit1~ her sO~~ne Davlin will help Mrs. John
Frank Kasseldel' who has been Seattle,. MI's..Cnss. and Mrs. Bum- parent~,:'\11'. and ~hs, MI~e }. oster 1<'ostel in the cafe dming' tj}e ses-

a sUI'gical patient in the St. Fran- gal dnel a~ e, slstel~. ,and \\lll go to GI a.nu l,land a~ sian of summer sch0.ol at St.
eis hospital at Grand Islanct for Lake VISitors the Plist. week soon as they can fllld an apalt Thnesa's chmch at Eneson.
sevl;.l'al wee1<$ returned to his wel'C Mr, and l\lrs. 1<', \V. Ander- ment. '. . John \Velsh Hay Lamoni", Tom,
hOllie. neal' Ericson" Wednesday, son, Genoa, Nebr" Mr. anll Mrs, 1/'!ls·~,tel.l; ~ro,~". Rdc~ard.,a~d Joyce and P~uI Welsh and Mr,
June 22. ,We are glad to leport K A. Anderson and Gary Aneler- G J." I I;{ 1\ Moe 1\\ Ou 'h I 0\ ~1 ,? Welsh's brother·in·law all of Olll-
Mr" }{asselc1er is improved. son, Phillip, T~xas. LJ a~l. ~dan~, ,Otm ~y, \\ ~) e ~ 1~. aha called at the Chas, Davlin
~ oc \\ 00 . pan,s 0 u~ a Yll1c:. . home SunlLly evening,

Mr, antI 1\11~, ,Hus~ell Saw) e1 Guests in the home of Mr. and
.., and fall1lly of LlIlcoln spent sey- 1\1" Ea 't 'Strate an 1 family' al'e

I eral days of the past week at -, I~,. I ,l . . .,

N 0 TI C E La!,e Ericson They also visitC'd Ius sIster and famIly, Mr. andl\1l~.
friends and ;'datives at Bartlett Andy And?lson,of Llllcoln, Mr,
while on vacation. MI'. Sawyer is Anderson IS an employee of the
associated With the American Ex- BlIll~llI1lgt:,~ ral! rO~l.ll on the LII1-

" , L' I co I. Clvlslon,
pless Company a!, mco n. Mrs, Phil Emry Phyllis amI Pa-

Mr. am! Mrs. Elias Tlnull drove t"c'a M' anlM." JitlCalp(.ntPI'
to Osceola Sumla)" and will visit II 1 't: If' '1 l, .....!I~l,· 'v tall of "'0I·"t 11'
tl ' , })I 'II' 1" 1 f 'I palen ~ 0 ,'I~. Co I ... , "

leiI'. son lily 1111l~' am anll~. Platte came ~unday evening and
1\11. and 1I11~, L. E:. Hou~e, M1. . t ' tl h '~of 1\11'

I and Mrs. Ivan Davis of Central are gues s 111 ,1e oml:; . ' ,
City who spent the week end at and MI s. Hay Emry, and l\h. and
1 '1 I' ., t " :l Mrs. Ott Oberg famIlies,

t ~(' a <'. \\ ~n home via On anll \Vonl was received hom Miss
vl.'=iltell 111 the home of MI'. and Julianna Davlin Nelda Mentzel'
Mrs. Hans Hansen, daughter. amI '1 U'b'l 1301 field they were
husband of Mr, and .:\lI's. Dans. am al al. l Y _ , .

Mrs Bennv Hif' Pamel'l anu on thell' rdurn home from Climax,
•. ... l, .' C"lo 1'hey al'e v'I'ilin'Y and sioht-Brady came Thursday via plane •. ' ~,O"

froll! Dallas Texas and will visit seelllg places of ll1teH'st along
relatives in 'Omaha anel Council thC'll' rou~e home. , .
l3luffs, la, and her mothC'r, Mrs. ,~';lthoIIC ,sulll~ll~ro~s~hoOI IS :n
~erlie Lockwood and Beverly at s~~s,lQn at St, 1~CIC~,~. chu~ch ~
Elicson Mrs, Hife plans a month's EIlCSOI1 anll i.s ~punscled by th~
..'i~it. .) :Slste~' Carmelite of l<eamcy.

Mrs.; Ed 'Lilierlthol, 1\1l's, Jacl, Encson and Gr~ele~.baSil ,ball
Simpson and chlhltt'l1 and Mr,;. tea;ns"played ~~llln }<~I}.\~,~I~_sun
Louise Lilienthal of Burwell ma(1e Ida), :\ Ith ~~~ scOl e enUlI" ;) 7 111
a business trip to Grand Islanll fa'Ll ~f .G,lle:ey.. '. " ,
\Vednesllay, where Mrs. Louise . Lake ~lSltOls o\,el the \Hel< el.d
Lilienthol visited the Clinic, She 111 the Gl't'gg eabll1 wCl'e Mr. and
l'etlllned to E:ricson with them and Mrs. George Grrgg, Mr, and 1\1I's,
vii'ited. Hoy. Clements, Mr. and ~1l's. Va~

I Mrs. Nelle Brooks of Grand Is- DaVIS, Mr. and Mrs. ~, E. Houst,

~~-~.~-~-~-~~~~;~~~_.~~~~-~-~_.~-~-~-~~~.~-~~-~~-~-~-=~~~~~~~~-=-~-~-='==~4land came :saturday and visited MI'. and Mrs, Paul {<outs, . all of
I • I her lllothei', l\1rs, ~rertic Lockwood Centr al CIty.

over the \He!, encl, relunlin'" to . Mrs. LIllian Hal! ar.d MIS: M,at
her work at Grand Island 1I10n- tie Bal tle~t drove to Bmwell ~ 1'1

c1.'1y. Mrs. Blooks has been at d~y evelllng to tal,e, 1111'S. ,E~fle
:Spalding the past two weel,s hclp- \\ e~b ,to. her ~ome~ 1hey, vlsl,el~
!nu ' with the care of her brother- MI,;, ~unlce Honel", who IS a pa
ill~lalv, Dean Baltlett. Mrs. Lock~ tient III the. 13lll,well hospital at

'wood went to Granu Islanll with ~Ul\vcll. MI s. \\ ebb had atteneled
her. tne funelal ?f h~r nepl~ew, Dean

Miss Ruth Patrick and MIS, Bartlett at :Spaldll1g I;< nday,
Kate Patrick drove to Gland Is- Rev. Mallin was guest minister
land Friday, where Ruth made at the Elicson Methodist church
plane l'eSel'vatlons to her home at Sunday in the absence of, Hey,
San Diego, Calif. She plans to Chas. Cox 'yVho is attending school
leave last of the week at Dallas, Texas.

Willis McKenzie who has been it Mr, and Mrs. 13. Williallls ancl
patient in the st. {<'lands ho~pital family, Mr, and l\trs. John BI)'an
at GlanLI Island with a sev~re case and family and a gl'Uup of fltenlls
of poisoning eall;e h?llle Tl}ursday, all floll} Scotia. enjoyed :Sullllay
\Vhile hIS conclttlOn IS muc\1 better In their new cabm at the lake,
he is still confined to hi~ 'home ----.-"-.-"-~---
and will not be ablc to do any FailUl'e of a husband to sew
kind of work for some tin:te. his wife's clothes is ground.:; (or

Mr, and MIS. Geolge \\'anl of divolce among some African na
Elgin spent the' wee!{ in their lives, acconling to the Encydo
cabin at the lal;te and while here paedia Britannica,
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Phone 291

• p"" N' -~ ,

JA:\IBS ll. OLLl~.
, ',' :Scc,-Tn'as: ' .

LQ~pNAnONAL fA,~M
LOAN ASSOCIATIOt'-l

'~lenjb<.'l' '
l"t:dcral Lanllllal\!, ~),st~r!,.

f<\' BT S:~ll)'II,

. ,1'1:t::s.iflent

ANNOUNCING
A FIVE PER CENT

.R~GU,l.~~~ P,IVI1~ENP
to N",.t.i9R(J,I farm Loa,f1

Ass'll. Stockholders
In Greel,ey, Ya"~y',

G,Clrfi,el,d, .Lou,p .~9u~li~e$.

The c00l't'ratin Federal Land
BanI, 8'y~kll1 is' tile 'only
m,ljol' knIll'/' in the loilg·terlll
f:hlll ami r'andl loan nell!' th'at
~han's its earnings \\ ith the
l'coi'lt' \\ ho ; JJol'l:~,h' frv~ll It.

-

.). , )

"OHD, NEBH.

JU.LY 3-,~

,SEE F,RANK '\t th~

. ' I/oy "AA\'BAN",u lY',

\~e' rO,~r Supply .O,f
•. ' ~ ,,- " . ., ~. I •

FINE WHIS~IJ:S

Beer - Gil1

( -4••

Ord Package Store

•

"r •

.MqnLu· l:'"Jcl',al U(po,~it 1l\,~Ul'Al1,Ce COl'lloratlo,ll.
, )

You chooso your owp :'Qankill9' hq).l~s" :when

xcu u~c ou.r Bcmk-By·Mqil scrvi~.e. Your "tell·

er's window" is th,e nearest mail bqx-opcn;all

day andnighlfor ,your convenieJlse.

You save time. You save sleps. You openyo\Jr
.' i ,I. ~

?<;CO\lPl" rpake deposits, wilhdraw 'Ul19$, n~-.:,e
: - . -, ' ....

inlerest credited ••, • all by ~lqil!

F~r The Holiday W~ekend!

'Inler.esled? Just write to us (or dr¢pin).Wo·~1

send you the necessary form,s.etll r~ady for ypu

!? fill 04t, to~ether wilh a few simple. ~~lrlfc,

lions thul make everylhing us CU$y qs !\ 13 C.
., .... I • '

NATIONALLY ADVERTI~ED Bf{t\NDS", '.' , . " " , . , ~ ,

INSURANCE
8ROK[R,S

•.&QY.-

First National -Bank

East Side of Square

F..r:~~ .p'e'ix~ry

John It Ha,sk,eII
,'\ ,

Pl;1ol,le 382 ' o.rd -Ever)'wCly reads QuiZ want
" ads.',' If

I

B~ Assured

-,Be Insured

In;>ured against t~eft, fire,

skknes~? 'Le,t \Is help YO\I
plan adequ.at~ iI1surance,

Quiz Want Ads
'. . '-

,SOME laUC~KS

RUN WITHOUT
AMOTOR

A,wder,s_Q.n
Mptor tQ,.

"'F.orP,~RR.f~ct

Motor Rppairs"

But if ,Your trJ4~k Js
no.t CltOy, th,en .\t,s
u,s.cfulness ,depend's
,on the cqre you give
,the ",otS)l~. ,For haret·
workin<J trucks, w,e
pr~s~ri~eour skilled
mechq"ics.

Pt:l'sons who have s,lffered frQn1
H;ns~roke have an' abnonl1al sus
ceptibility to 'the action Of' stimu
lants.

Jollll R. !511lliruiI, Ally,
couj1ty Co,-\rt of Valley County,

Nebraslw, Estate -of \Villiani r
Klanecl,y, Deceased, Th~ State of
Nebnlsl<a, to illl conce,1'I1e<.1:
Notice is hel'eby given that a pe
tition has been filed for the ap
pointm('nt of Fl.'oney K!anecky
as administrator Of said e~tat~
w1lich will be for he~uing in ,this
COlll:t qn 25 daypf July 1919, at
10 :00 O'CIocl,' A'. M. "

, elIAS, CIOCIION,
June 30-3t Couilly Jm1ge,

The percentagtl of in~anity is
gl eater among the 1.inmankd than
among the manied, accol'ding to
,the Encyclopaedia Britanll\ca.

of .saill county at such pla~:es and gold, accoi'ding to the l£ncyc!o·
in ~uch qu,~ntities a,s $hilll }:>e de- ,.rae<;lia Bri.tannlca,
tenuined by the Higlmay Commis- ...
sioner o.f Sfl\d County, ".

All bids shall be accornpanied
by a certified check in tIle amount
of $]00,00, and they will be opencO
and tabulated at the,regular meet
ing of the County Uoard of VaJl~yI
County at 11 :00 A. 1\1. on Jt\ly
12th, 1949, ' ,

Sucessful bidder shall start de
livery on the above Contracts' 9n
or bdortl Ji.lly 15th, 1919 and ~aid
contracts shall be cQmpleted l1,ot
later than Novembe'r 1, 1919.

Right of County Board to re
ject any and all bids is hereby
n-scrYe,l.

LEONAnu B. WOODS,
COllnty CI~l'lc

June 23-3te

$ ,-

HIGH

VALUE

*
COST

,DIC!{ WliItMAN, .Secretary-Treasurer

._-------~_.-----

Productioll Credit
Assoc]utiOll

Call, On Your

N. P. L. A. OFFICE iN ORO. , . . ,- , ._. ~. -' '" -'

For Loans
. -' . ~ - . .' • t - - ...

, .. .
~-------~--~----~~--------~-~---.

Second and Fourlh Wednesdays of each month.
•. • 4 " '. J _. _. • ,. ~, _ .•

That Serve 'fhe F~\nl\ers Interests.' . . -, . ,\., ~,'

- .

,\,~ ,~

~
~. ~1tJ.f) ~

,.. Q)" " ...

'. LOW

~
" I

. . -. , . ~ - , - -- '-' .
. , .;

Wh~' cbk cOllJllldc loss of
preciolls ,aluables'! ]:he cost
of i/lSllrau('e coverage Is ~o

10\\', ;rOll can't l\[forJ to IJ~"

pass It. ('all no\\'!

,---:-------~- _..'-'~.'~~--.-- -~.~-'----¥-.-:'~:,,"-_. -:.:,._;-.--_.•

..

Valis & Voydt(tl/,;, Aily,)',
NOllV/:!J OF l!JSTA1'E,IlEARING

In the County COUlt of Valley
County, Nebn~sl<a. In the !lIattcr
of the Estate of Josefa Novotny,
Deceased, The State of Nebraska:
On June 15, 19-19, the administra
tOl' of said estate fil('d Final Ac:'
count and Petition for Distribu
tion, Healing thereon is Or'deled
held in the COl-U1ty Court Room in
Ord, Nebraska, at 10 o'<:1ock A,
M, July I, 1019,
(Sl<lALj CHAS, CIOCHON,

County Judge.
. June 16-3te

Daris & VO!Jcllai/~, Allys.
NOTICE OP llEARI.VG.•

A petition has been filed in the
County Court of VaJley COUl}ty,
Nebraska by Paul II. Hemphill
praying that lettel s of administra
tion upon the estate of \Villiam
J. Helllphlll, deceased, may issue
to Hay Hill. A hearing there'on
will be llc1d on Momlay, July 11,
1919 at 10 :00 o'cloc!, jn li1y office
in the court house in Ord, Ne-
braska, I

Dated June 20, 1910. I
CHAS, CIOCHON,

, County J1,ldge.
June 23-3te

Valis ~ VOllc1!aW!, Aitys.
NOTICl!J 01<' lll!JAHI.VG.

A petition has been filel! in the
County C01.ut of Valley County,
Nebraska by Alberta John~ori

pl'aying that leiters of administra
tion lipon the estate of Laura J,
Goodhancl, lleceasec!, m:ty issue to
l\Iax Wall. -A hearing thereon will
be held on Monday, July 1], 19H1
at 10.00 o'clock io Illy office in
the court house in Ord, Nebraska.
Dat.::d, June 22, 1910, '
(Sl<lAL) ClIAS, CIOCHON,

County Judge,
June 23-3tc

i<'OH S/I.LE - Fall Hamp"hire
boar, a good Individual. Frank
Norman. Pho.ntl 4701. ll·trc

M1Wi! & Norlllan, Allys.
N01'IOE FOR PRESESl'ATION

OF CLAIMS,
In the County Court of VaHey

County, Nebl'aska, In the Matter
of the estate of Helen Schauer, de· In JUl>" l'85l:l, 500 ships lay in
ceased. AJI persons having c1ai}l1s San Francisco If,arbor, desertcd
against the above estate, are l'e· by cr'cws lh,at h~d ,?,~ne h1.intiJ\p

_ 'l.TAN'I"~'D to BUY quired to present the same in tj1is
If D ,,<,;ourt on or before September 30, ·w ". ,prr j $ ~'

--::"",------~....;.....-----:--- 19i9, or they will be' fore\'cr l\tr t
LONG TERM low rate, farm loans banell. Claims filed will be heard .. 1,9r,gag~

through .l<'ederal Land Bank, by the C01.inty Court at 10 o'clock
See Jan;es :13. Ollis, Sec.Treas" A. M. in the County Court Hoom Loa,us
Loup Nat'l .l<'arm Loan Ass'n" in Ord, Nebraska, October 1, 194.0,
Phone 57, Ord. Nt:br. 34-tfc Witness niy han\:l and seal Jllne Business properti~s

~ 13, 1919. . F ~ F .1 II h " 1
WANT TO UUY - A \Vt'A (S~AL) CHAS. CIOCHON, arm u h~ om.e Pan?'

privy. Emil L, Ziklllund, H-~,tpI County Judge,
June 16-3tc Terms & paYments to fit

• 1'1I~CELLANEOUS 'NOTICK th~ individual cqse.
THl'; OPEN RQAD for Uoys' - Sealcd bids will 1;Ie received in KLOKE, INVE.STMENT

Only $2. for a year, a new low the office of the County Clerk of
price. If y:our boy ,reads this Valley Coun,ty ",o:~ ~,he fo~~o:\'i,l~g Omaha 2, N~b~~ka
fine lllapaZlDe he Will be less amoUl; ts of CIa",; A lOad or avd,

'liable toO get jnto questionable All IJld.s are to ?e rubrllltted on ~~~~~~~~~~~~.~i~~
company. Order from the Quiz I~he baSIS of. a cul;nc yard of !;;ra.vel;
subscription department. 12.3tc 1n the bID Il1c1U~IV~ of all loading

. • charges, plus truclung charges pel'
-Quiz \VaJit Ads Get Result::.. eUbicJ~ard. mile of haul from' bin

. to destll1allon.r---------------------. 4.500 eul)ic yards-- "Countyt ' . • Roads Contract"
.1 . LEGAL NOTICES I 2000 Cubic ~'ards- "Rural
, , Mail Houte Contract",,---------------------,--1 4000 Cubic yanls-- "Addition-

al Contri:lct at Buyl'l's' Option"
Above gravel under County

contract to be delivered on the
County maintained highways of
Valley County at such places and
in such quantities as shall be de
tel'lnined Ly the lIigll\\ay Com
missioner of said County.

Above gravel unde/' Hural Mall
Route Contract to be deliv:ered
on the rural mail routes of Valley
County at such places and in such
quantities as shall be determined
by the Highway Commis,;ioner of '
said County. ,

Any or all of tj1e gl'avel which
shall be purehased undcr the,
"UuJ'.ers' Option" fis sliput,ated,
above shall be delivered on eilller ,
th~ roads of the County Highway
system or on the rural mail routes

For The Finest In

Q~alilY Liquors

<;lnd Beers

li~ree U,elivcry
PHONE 135

DRIVE
IN

..
CAHSO'N'S
~IAHKE'l'

!{oIi(\S & Petslul
LIQUOHS

..
Dr. Verq.on L. 'Hybl

Optqmctrist
l'll,!lle 111:;1

.. US.'-(, "'nt Fou,l1.
(hi door "e"t of tbe

hland Theall'c,)
GnUlJ hlaml, l\clJr.

STATB FAIUI INSUHANCE 
E. S. Coats, agent for Valley
County and adjoining counties.
Home 1 mile north of OJ'd,
Phone 5930. 7-tfc

Oed tfe Neb~

--I t.~
·...~,#"#""",.;,,I"""""',''''

For' "'inrr ~IOlllllpclltS, sec or call
A. J. Adamt:\{, Ord, Nebr. Phone
437.' 01·t!c

FOg SALE: - One of the better
homes in Ord: Modern, Three'
fine bed rooms. Furnace with
stocl",;r. Two cal' garagt:, On
paving and main se\\·er. 2
blocks to high school, 4 blocks
to grade schoel, 3 blocks to post
office. Good l'esidential dis-
trict. Ueautiful sha(1e t1'('es,
nice shrublJery and ga'rlJen spot.
Po"st:·s'sion'sept. 1, ~. S. Munay
Brokt:r. 14·2tc

STAn,; 1<'AHMEHS INS. GO. 
Farm propcrty and to\vn dwt;:ll·
ings, insurance at cost. Rav
,Mclia, phone 5112, 5-52t1'

I -Quiz want ads are the .npst
'economical way of reaching 4,000
ho;n,es in a hurry. tfr

_\1)0': T ,\I-IlLETES 1"00'1'
::,t'::7 I'n~Jldllcut UrUJ.;b, ... t"

(';\II't II,' \\"Oll~'.
Hllle~s -w.hat Stout of Palkl:r~bulil W. Va..,

sa)!. "The sr.le of TE·OL has been Vcr)' plci.ls
i~!J. One customer ~}l:.d it is tho fir~t thillg in
::iIX )'Clars that Qu~e 1'l~'lcf."

, IX 0.'1: lIOl'U
if 110t cornpldcl)' pfc,Lcd. Your "35c bat:k at any
lIru; store. loeaJli' ~t

E, I,'. llEII\:\EK & SOX
l\.ll.'''S III lluf\\Cll

-.

Ord. Nebr.

GEO, A'. PARKINS
0. b,

OPTOMETHIs'r

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Dlagno~Is

Office In MasonIc Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loans
Insuranco

Office In Weekes Building

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of )·qureyes.

Office in the 'White ~uildlng
Acl'OSS the str"et froll! the
Ord Hospital. Just South of
the ~tethodist par:;;olpge.

Phone 90

Special attention gi....en to

atJRGERY 8r. DIAG~OSIS

Office In the Ord ,HospI~al

lit dopr louth of Quiz otli\:o

Phono S

FOR SALJ<.J _ One used tire 700 UJ<J SURE Insure, in sure;-IN:'
x' 16 6 ply in good condition. SUHANCE!!! The Wozab•
Call 410 or see CIJ'de D. Scott. Agency, Ord Nebr.9-tfc

, 14·lte

FOj-~ SALE Good clean lOU
1<'ord Coupe Deluxe, 4 new tires.
Eo D. Zablouo)il, Ont 11-ltp

-It sells twice as tast wilen it's
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. U

• AUTO~10TIVE

SPINET PIANO -- full 88-note
l,eyboan1, beautiful walnut fin
ish--returlled from l'ental, like
new-'-just 'continue mql).thlY
payments. Midwt:st Pial19 Co.,
Grand Island, Nebi'. 14,-ltc

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY
OPT01l1ETHlST Phones: Nile or Day 371

ORD. NEi3R.
Nebr. Arcadia Nebr.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

QUJ~ p~mrflNG CO,

Ur.C. \V. \Vceli(\s,
. 1'1. D.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
E)"e. Ear. Nose and Throat

Glasses Fittt:d

PhVl)e 85

ee~~'r'iEllli"~'!lJ"'Q'¥W~i
• I

\Vili"on-Jont's Lt:d;;,'ers
llOUltLl Bouk~, Lt:c1gtr LeaY('~,

J 14"i~tlring' tS1H.:cts
In\entory Ht·cords

E\"E:l'ything
for the lhJukkoqJlr

ORD DIRECT'ORY
" ' . . ,

Ord

X-ray Diagnosis'
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

O)!ice'li01Jr~: ,9,:00 tQ ,9 ;00 dally
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Office phQnEl- 34-

Dr. Week,es

~....It'_~~,Wt>'~·~m::~M4~.-_a---~Q4/IllfQ--

FOH SALE - No 12A John Deere
Combine modd 18. Phone 5812,
Louis Zadina" H-2tc

FOH SALE - 1939 Allis-Chal
111el'S Co'mbine, 5 ft powt:r take
off. S"e Alvin Haywooll at Ar·
caclia state Uank. 01 vill Gn?gg.

13-2tp

MAN WlTH CAH WANTEo-for
route \YOlk $15 to $20 in a lby.
No expuience 01' cal'it::tl re·
quil'l'd. Steady. \Vlite today. Mr.
Shalp, 120 Ea~t Clark Street,
Frcepu-t, Illinois. 13·2lp

I Have To Hire A lUau
to hc1p our Di:s~rict l\Ianagt'r
hand!t' our inC! c;1:oing- busineiis
in this cOlllmunity. This wOll<
is in line with tl1i'! program ad
vocatell by the Del'aittlient of
Agriculture. Must' have cal'.
Permanent \Vork, good pay for

man who has had som·~ farlll
expericnce._ \'-hite Box 0 (i~ this
newspapcr. 13-ltc

FOH S~Lt~ '- House and screen
doors, also a good flat bottom

Jf6R SAL~ _ Allis Ch,t;mers b;,at. Cheap.' V. W. Hob1Ji~s,
combine. Good lunninp' older. I NOl th Loup. 14-2tc
HalOld !{pclllng, Pl'icinc 19;)0'1 }<'OH S \LB - Cave Inn at NOlth

" 13 ·)t •.' .' -- c Loup, Hla~on for selling, POOL'
VOl' c' \1 '-' . ..', . '. h'.:allh. 11-2lc
.... ',:It "rJ -- .,I"Corlllick bindel','

8 ft" \vitl1 po\\e1' take off, Earl FOIt SALE - Replant hand plck
J. Krie\\ald. 14-2tp cd corn. Jim Johnson, Ph' 0312,

North Loup. 14.2tc!}L'
FOR SALE - 10 ft. 'John Deere FOR SALE - 32-YQlt Vacuuin. ,yHSONAL

Binder, Mrs. Hose Franzen, Ar- Cle, ar.ler, fan, ~41,11) stand, ~4
callia. ' .. .... ' 14-2lp hp motcr al! in go?d. lLuming I'I,.OANS - Money to loan on r~al

BUTLJ<,;R STEEL GHAIN BINS onler. Also 7::.>0 W Wmdch~Jge1', ~st.ate, See The Wozab Agency.
needs some fixing, and 4.5 ft. ' 42·t!c

In stoel" Nebraska Pl'opane Gas \Vinch towel', like _new. ~~. 0.1-------------'--
Co" l{earney. 14-31p Schudcl, North LOup. 14-2Ip SEE US }<'OH Hail In:ourance. We_________'--. I pay right,off the bat. Old Line

FO~ SALE - John DeereU" .EOR SALBJ _ Used 3-piece bed- Insurance. J. A,. Urown Agency.
threshing machine, readY'to go.' 1'00111 suite, complete with inner- ' ", , 9·tfc
John J ablon,~ki, Phone 3901, spl'ing mattress and springs.
Ont 14-21]> MrS. C. D. Knapp, Phone 112

North Loup. ~4-ltc

•. Farul Equipment

FOR SALE-Farmall 5-12 Trac- FOH SALE - 194.2 2-door Ply-
tor. Eo T. Babcock, Nodh Loup. mouth $600.00. Whitc's Garage.

14.2tc North Loup, Nebr. 13-2te
-----------
J"PH S.AL~ - 12A John Deere

Combir;e, in A-l condition. 1910
CheHolet truck.' 15-30 M(;Cor
mick Deering' tractor. Gust Foth
Jr., Onl, Nebr. 11-2tp --------------

FOR SAL,E - My Chevrolet 4
door sedan. E. H. Apl,ing, 1915
1\1 street.· • H-ltp

..

.
-\VANT.b:D - a waitrt:ss. The Onl
, Grill. 14-ltc

Want ads costs 10 cents per li~e per ~nsertion an~ mini· I-LOST and FOUND - 'VOHI{ 'VAN'l'ED
mum charge for any ad accepled wl1l be SOc. Send remlttance ,-'-'-------

. 1 f' • 5 d' 1 l' \STHAYl<lL> - Frc,m our pastUle. STEJI:5KAL ELECTlUC Service-·
wlll your copy, 19unng wor s to t Ie me. Black ~ngu;'5 Calf, ~Sight alJout Lic..erl.~ed ~l,ll: bowled, Lowe,st

NORfH LOUP read"rs may place their ads with Mrs T J .~OO Ib",. George Sperltng, Ht,\ estrmates In 3 ~..ears. Phone 131
, • •• ~. 14-:Hp Ord, Nebr. 1-tfc

Hamer, our North Loup representalive, if they wish. ARCADIA , , '
, . • . . LO:,1 - Tire casll1g', west of Ord, I REl!'!UUE!{ATOH T!WUi3LE'? -

,readers may place tnelr ads wllh Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERlCSqN Rcwan.1 offeled. Charles Krikac'j C.'all G1GH2, fOI' Andersol\ l{drig-
'readers with Gerlrude Michner. 13-2te eration Service. Their truck will

• i" , 1 - I be .l;ight out. 51·Hc
" HEN IALS ' CUFFOIW ~L\H::;'L\LLTm;('I{-
• HELP \VANTED • 11'OH SALE FOH RENT _ basement sleeping I EH, wants corn shelling. F0!-lr

room, 219 S. 19th, Jane' Sutton. trucks for .short and long diS-
E ....erybody·s Looking 'To 13-2te tance haullllg. Hdq. Ph. 589.

31·t!e
H<;>lpoin\ For Al'plianccs FOg HENT - 3. l'OOlll apartment.

SEE 128 No. lSth Stn::et. Violet Exley. SIMMON DE ELEUTlUCAL Servo
13.2tc ice, 2301 L. st, Oru, Ncbr.

D. E. Troyer Appliance , , --'- Modet'll farm wiring. 42-tfc
Ol'U, 'Ncbr. 39-t!c FOH HENT _. 3 room furnished VALL}<~Y HENlJEPINn SL~l>VICL'

, , apartmcnt with electric stove, ' - 'C, Lo NOl'lVl!J OI<' SALB UNVl!JR
TH}<~ ",\Mt~HlCAN 1l0.1\IE - OneI r~frigCl'at.cr an"d hot water, also -{nee l'cllloval of stock Just AR'J'lSAN'S LIl!JN.

of the fll1est ma.:;azllles for the 2 rooms unfu/ ni-shed. Mrs. E, L. phol:e ~3, Ord. H-tfc Notice is hereby given that at
home. $2.50 for a year. Onlor .Johnsoll, PilOnc 290.' 14·2te KEY;:) MADE _ by COlle nUlllu.::r 2 O'clock P, M.Qn the 6th day of
flom the Quiz Subscription DC" duplication also saw filing. Toot July, 19H1, at Elpler'~ ,Uody Shop
partment. . 12·3tc • HEAL ES,"rl\'rE Hal ris. H.tfe in Onl, Nebrasl"l, there will, be

sold at pUblie auction'to tile high-
FOH. SALE - Jumble shop - l'e'l ,. , " \V \ 'T'1 L C t 'It· t· I t b' II f 1 th f II .,duced prices on cotton dri::sses 1< ~H SALE~, \holce, modem ' ," 'E ) ---us 0,111. ~u ~va ll1g, es Il ~ 1'1' 01' cas l,.e, 0 owq.l)S

\ this Saturday. Prt:sbyterian home, 7 rooms lDc1Ud1l1.g' th!'ee Richard Uuno\\';:;, Hi< L> 3, Onl. descnlJed property, to-Wit: 1 1938
Lalh'~ , 13.·)te bedruoms. Full bath upstairs, 14-2tp Ford Convertible Automobile Mo-

• " . , - halfbath downstairs. 1<'ull base- tor Number 18-440-H2], Modt:1
FOR SALBJ _ Baby buggy in l~ lllt:nt, Aut~matic ,stoker fur- • LIVESTOCI{ DLX, under and' by virtue of fl.l1

new condition. Phone 510, Mrs. nace, \\'ann all' heatwg syst.em. ' artisan's lien which I hold upon
Jay Nelson. 13-2tc Excellent comJitipn, Hugh Car- [<'OH, SALJ<.J - Modern type Reg- said property, This sale is to

son. 12-3tc lstered Herefonl bulls, Phone foreclose saId lien in the am01.lnt
1620 W. H. Schudel, North Loup, of $181.03 al1l1 costs incurred in

FOR SAL}<~ - two choice lots on 12-tfc connt'ctron with this foreclosure.
paVt:ment and Sewer. Priced to -'-_ EL1\lEH CHRll:5TOFFERSEN
sell. E,. R. Apking. . 12-3tp i<'OR SALE-Registered lIt:reford by 1\Iunn & Norman, his Attys,

bulls, just past one )'ear old, 'June 16-3tc
R. C. Clement. Hc

"A Relnedy For Cluttered JIomes and Purses



\

I

\

.
25c~,

..

Palmolive Soap ... 3 c~~~·s
lfor a lovely, smooth

$kin.

Oeviled Ham.: :....'::'.....t~~· 18c'
Libby's; convenient

for sandwiches.

Dog Food 2 0;~~ 210"
Arlllour's Dash: fortified

with Iiv~r.

RI"n~o 23·oz. 28c
., ., •• 1-" ,",-••••••• , •••• Pkg.

:10'01' washing clothes,
liL':ihes ant.! other household tasks.

Dreft Suds ~~-~o;: 270
Completc washing PI'Ot.!UCt. .
D~hell shine without wiping.

P II dM I 251~-OZ 27 '. 0 e ea. .. ... .. . cans' 0
Libby's; beef and . .

pork sandwich spread.

Top government graues of bee'f, top
grauE'S of pOl'k and smoked meat~

SVle~1Pick;es B~~~'S, whole, ••• ,~~j~Z; 29c
Sf ff dOi" HolsUlll, 3-oz. 33U ,8 Ives ManzaniJla .•••••.Bottle C

I,M ~ d 6'0: 10.' USlar H\inz; y"I1ow. prepar"d .•••. Jar C
C k C,OZ. 16'rae ers Sunshine; Cheez·it Pkg. e
Marshmallows Fluff.I·est ••••••• ,-A1

;: 29c
Pren1 Lunch Mealswifl·S ....... ~~~~. 3ge
Orange BeverageSlater·s .•••••'~J:~' 3ge
CI"lc u I CI bOrange or 3Z-oz. 14q 0 II strawbel'l'y...... ,Bottle C
Rool Beer Hires;........... 6 J~t~f~s 2ge
Soda Pop Orange or grape •••• 6 Jgt~f~s' 25c
Cnt'a COla-for the pause 6 6·0:-::. 25

v,", ! that refreshes. • . . . Bottles e
(plus c!<'pv,,;t "" f"'p z,,,t/!e. fllld z,..era,. jut)

Ground Beaf Ideal for warm·weather meals .••••••••Lb. 49c ~
POrk Chops Center loin cuts, small Lb. 5ge'
Pork Roasts Rib or loin end cuts .••••••• , •••••••••. Lb. 35e
Perch Fincls Completely ~'eady for the pan. , ••. I ••• Lb. 3~e
Baked Loaves Pickle & Pimento; 45e'

Macaroni & Cheese •••••• , .'••• "•• ; .Lb. '

Summer Sausage Cenelat. Lb. 49c l

L h" Iunc Meat Spiced. sliced or piece : Lb. 55c
Bologna Top quality, large or ring·style ,.Lb. 41c
Longhorn Cheddar Cheese .r•• " ••••••• ; ••• , .\Lb. 4ge

j

Sliced Bacon
. ...... .........

1'11onkiuriers

:r\ew July
Family
Circle

:r\ow OUTl

Just try a Pound of

Really Fresh Coffee

Noh Hill Cofffi8

1·1b. 45c 2-lb. 89'e
Bag Bag

. Airway Coffee
~~~ 42e t;~ $1.23

Get extra bread, milk, butter arid eggs
to carry through the longer week enu.

F '& C kt' 'I 2\0. 21~ 33rUh oc ai lIoEte"s DdigM .Can ,c
Pea s Harpu lIou,e; .. No. 2'" 39~. r Bartlett. theke ... " .. ,., •..... Can .

Puddings Jiffy Lou: assorted. 4 l'k&~. 25c
Corn Flakes Kel!c>g&'s ......... l~~;: 18c
R IS t' \ 3-1b. 19oya a In::ilwrlening Can C

Mazola Oil-for salads or looking ~~i: 37c
Lafrance Offer 2 ~k&';;!"9.~~1 ance 19c, ,. ,11'kg. ~;1l1119. .

59cLb.

....• ,~.:-;.••••.• "'... Lb. 8 C

4c
'$].49

Look what SAFEWAY has to help you '
" r '\

plan a BIG PICNIC for the 4th!

Shoestring Potatoes .~ ,.'.' ,.~~: ~il~ 19c
Potato Chips Sunglo Brand .••••• '. t~~· 29c
B US-with Bacon; 2No. 2% 35ea Otoe Br::nd. . . •• •• • • •• • Cans e
Sandwich Spread Lunch Box ..• ~~j~~' 62c
American Cheese D~tch Mill, 2-1b. 85"&>lOcesscd .••.. Ctn. ~

Peanut Buller ~:;~I~~~~~: .. ,.....\~~ 350
Mawoni1a·ls Nu:Made; 16-oz. 39, e fresh al1d tangy ....... Jar e
U1h"lle Bread- or Wheat; 20-oz. 16

. " . Mrs. Wright's, sliced. Loaf 'C

25c
SALAD DRESSING

8-oz. Jar iCc

Qt. 45c'Jar·

~',iI' . .

'J, '

D'UCIIESS

Pt.
Jar

Spoons or Forks wo:~,~.~ .....i~k~: 7e
Paper Plates :OJ,laday, 9;lnth,l .. l~~ti: 13e
P . U k' /-, l(\(}-d I.aper r~ap iriS Sll1~. white, Pkg· 4c
Soda Straws : ~ ~~:~i> IOc
Wax~d Paner Waxte"" 125-ft. 23c.. •• l,ealilywa.'l.cd '.Roll

Black Tea c·,"lltelb~ry ... "l, ,t~~: 28c
Citrus fi'uit 01 ~l1be &: gr.l~{ruit N'~~r~ 23c
M~lt'1.J 1.·la-" Kraft. 16:ol. 39

.. ~!>i lh ,. chocolate tlalored, .. ,Jar C

Miracle Whip -sala'tdlt~,iI,g. ,~c.;;~ 33c
OaSCade-llalad Urmillj; ..• , ••• , •. :~j~Z; 3ge

Bing' Che..ries
Sweet, deep-red, Lb. :~oC ..... 20-1b. Lug

COlilaloupes
.vine-ripe~led, sweet eating

_ r~ l'l'ices ItC1'Ciu are cHcdhc Uall Jul~' :! in Onto

Wall3Jrmelons
Black Diamond; bright, red meat. '''~''1 ~ ......... Lb.

Red Plums Santa Ros~\':varietyl red·meated .•••••. ,Lb. 1ge
Ap • I LUScious, 18nco 5 golden·fler,hel1 fruit. from California ..••.••.. Lb. C

Sunkisl Lemons Larg(', for lemonade, .•••• "., '-.Lb. 22c
,Head Lettuee Quarter and scn'e with 'dreSSing .••• Lb. IDc
Fresh Tom~loes Uniform·size .••• ' ••• , ••• , •• Carton fge
OUCUmberS'Ideal for slicing in vwegar or s\l-lads .•• , .Lb. ge
Green ~appers Ideal for slUffing wilh grOU~d ~ee! .Lb. 19c
Pascal Celery Katural color; brittle stalks, •.•••. Lb. 15c
New Potatoes ~vh~t:~~:eG::I~~ty 10 Lbs. 55e

.\t The I1.,IIIt' of

Mr. uud Mrs. C. C.
Howthorne

Arcudiu, Nebraska

. Gold(:o Anniversary
Open House

SU~DAY. JULY 3. 1949
2:30-5:30

7:00-10:00

Cah ar.y llJptbt (,hurdl (',
Sumlay school 10 a. m.
\Vorship 11 a, lll.
Gcospd senice, 8 p. m.
Monday evening BY!".
Thursday, Pray.:!' and Praise

at 8.

Congr,' ga tional Churdl
Sunday school 10 a. 111.
WOI~hip 11 a. m.
Rev. Macon of 13ulwell was with

us again last Sunday, ar.cl there
will be worship senices this Sun
day.

The Loup Valley Youth for
Christ wiII lllOCt Satunlay eve
ning at the Methodist church in
Scotia. The Musical Ministeis
from Cleveland will be there, so
plan to attend.

~ldhol1bt ('hlll'<h
\ '

Rev. C. 'W. Buehlel', pastCJ!'
Sunday school, 10 a. 111.
\VOI'ship, 11 a. Ill.
Evening worship, 7 :30 1st and

3nl SUllllayS, I ,

Monday MY!", 7 :30.
Fri<.lay" \V.S.C.S. meets in

church parlors, hostesscs Lola and
Lt\lu White, Lois Woody, Elva
belli! 13e:1ll1s. Lesson led by Mrs.
C. C. Wedele!.

Parle Cooley of Chicago is vis
iting his 1l1Other Mrs, LuI''' Cooley,

Mr, and Mrs. D\\':1in \Villia:l1s
and ~rr. ancl :>Irs. Clads Bellinger
left early Monday moming on a
month's tour of the west, going'
by way of Boise ane! Seattle. They
plan to go south elo'sn t"he coast
berol e relurning home.
• Mrs. Glen Bcedine and children
of anI spent Thurselay an<.l Fri
day at, the Elgin Crist home.

"Chuck" Evans spent two nights
with K~nt Munay last weel<.:

Jeny GogaJi. son of Mi,. and
~frs. Earl Gogan, who has been at·
tending Bible School in Loup City
the past fOllr weeks r.:ceived his
First Holy Communion last Sun
day. Those going to Loup City for
the services were Mr. and ~frs.

Eall Gogan and his granelmothei',
Mrs. A. Gogan. .

ThUlsday visitors at the G. E.
Lutz home WeI'e 1frs. Iva Couch
man 6f MiamI, !<'Ia., MI'. and Mrs.
Ralph l3ish of Glidden, Ia., Glen
Fross anll Clair of McAllen, Tex,
Mrs. Huby Shasteen of Colorado
Springs, Mrs. Vclva. Clough of
Denver, l{ichard Dinsdale of Im
perial and Mr. a'nd Mrs. Robert
Dinsd:1le of Loup City.

Sunday dinner guests of ,MI'.
and Mrs, Arnold Palu were Mr.
ami MIS, Mike Michalski an.ll fam
ily, MI'. and Mrs. Hany P~llu, and
family and Dominic Kuszak.'

01'. and Mrs. Christ retlllnell
home Saturlby" after a two weeks
trip visiting relatives al1el friends
in Kans:ls an,l Mhsollli.

Sunchy dinner guests of .MI'.
and Mrs. Harold Weddcl W';I ('
Rev. Macon of Burwell, who con
ducted scrviccs at the Congl:,·ga
tional ellUl·cll and. Mrs. Cqra
Parker. . I

Mr .and Mrs. G. E. LtltZ a,nd
Bobby attended the Dins<.lale
l3Iake wedtling in, Loup City :on
Wednesday eveI;ling. Joy \vas
matron of honol' fol' her sister.

John Hiekel of On}aha. spent the
wcek end at the Ait Dean home
and was aCCOmpanIed home by his
wife and daughter Nancy who

Ihad been visiting her parents fol'
a week. Denny Hiekel stilJ"ed fOI:

Ia lQngel' visit with his grandpar
ents., .

I Lloyd Wheeler and daughter,
13arbal'a of Portland, are. came
\Yednesday for a month's visit
with hel' palents, Mr. ape! Mrs.
Phillip Minne. Mi!lnes drove to
Grand Island to meet her.

Miss Florence Madsen and Miss
Lois Beaman are spending two
weeks vacation in Denvel', they
also visited Florence's bl·othel' in
Sterling, Colo.

Sunday Visitors at the Kingston
home were Mrs. Albert Stratl:adee
and :Mrs. Leona Rouncls, also Mr.
and Mrs. \Vester Jones.

UsuaUy
$2,98

&$3.98

Spe~ial purch'ase

•••

...

Slips • , • Assorted multi·filament
rayon uepe and rayon satins, tailored
and lace·tI im. Usually $2.98, $3.98.

$1.88

Slip•... 4-gore, 8·gore, tailored or lace
<,rimmed multi-filament ra)'on crepe
or satin. U5ually $3.98, $5.95 ....$2.88

Gowns . • . Multi-filament rayon
cr~pes or washable rayon satins, lace
trimmed or embroidered. Usually
~. -- ~ at $5.95 $2.88

,y)
..~

Burwell. Nebraska

let Burwell Be Your

Many below 1h price!

. ,
New Case 12-ft. Rakes

Immediate Delivery'

All Set Up Ready To Go

C.aseMachinery Headquarters.

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

. i
>!

Fanl0l~s-make

Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

L~achlmplement CO.

Rakes, rakes and more r·akes
----------~- ,

----_._---------:---------------------_.._---'----------'---

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc
Donald, 1fr. and Mrs. Roy Braden
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Lester

.t:ril'tl Chiciu'n l3Iy and ~frs, Mary McDonald en-
Mrs. Art Dean and Mrs. John joyed, a, picnic Sunday al Wes

Hiekel enlellained 20 guests at Icott Spnngs;
the Lepion club to a fried chicken Mrs. LoUIs Drake, Mrs. Paul
lunche;n on W~dnese1ay aftemoon. Larson, Mrs. Com bs,. Mrs., O'Con
The aft.elllQon was spent playing I n~r an~l Mrs. 13;lltelfleld \\ele aiel
bridge and pitch. There were foul' VISltOI s Monela~.,
tables of bridgl' and one of pitch. 1 Mrs. Maude McCleary, Mrs.
High scores in bridge were won by I Francis Allen and Ml's. Don Mm
Mrs. Lena Hollingshead and sec- I ray \\ ere Loup City visitors Fri
ond by Mrs. Don Murray, low was, day.
won by Lura CooleJ'. Mrs. LouisI Mrs. AlbeIt Sbalha<.lee spent
Drake WOll high in pilch. several days visiting olel friends in

---- Arcaelia, leaVing' Tuesday fol' hel'
MIS. Wm. HaI11sey went to Om- home in Gl.:ncla.ll', Calif. Mrs.

aha Sunday to spend a few days Slnlthadee and her sister flew
on business. fr01l1 Los Angeles to New Yorl<

MIS. John Weddd is spending making the trip in 14 hours. She
t1li.~ week vbiting hcl' Ip·arH.I- is making the whole trip by plane
ll10thf'l' in Grand Ibl:~lll1. anel reports that it is a <.lelit;htful

MI'. an'd Mrs.MHt(·nbrink spent way to trave!. She is a house
Sunelay in Gl'and Island at the guest of. MIS. Lloyd BulgeI' while
homc of his palents. in Al·Co.dia.

I
Congl't'gatlonal Aid

AId met at the pal ~onage on
T1Hll~dclV \\ith MIS. Gleenla11l1 and

I ~11 ~ Br3Y as ho~tesses. June and

I
July bllthe\a~s \\ele honoled at
this meeting. .

I
:\lrs. Stratil:Hke lIOllO!'C'\l

Luncheon Mrs. Lura Cooley and l\{r~.

Mrs. Charles Hollingshead and Leona Hounds entertained on ~fOl1

Mrs. Donald Munay enlertained day evening in honol' of :Mrs, Al
five tables of bridge at a dessert bert Strathadee of Glenelale, Cal.
luncheon on Saturday in honol' of
Mrs. John Hiekel of Omaha ami
Mr::i. Louise Dalby of Lincoln.
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• ing in many a headache resignation to take effect January
The basic difficulty aros'e out 1, 1859.Nebrask,a Territory Early in 1858 of . a conflict in the legislatllle He left the' tenitory about a

WlllCh had torn that body asundel', Imonth before his resignation was
Wl:cn \Vl!liam A. Richardson sened several terms in the Illinois and when the Governor al'l'ived he to tal,e effect, returning to lliinois

was apIJointt:d governor of Ne- legislature ,and during' one of foum1 that part of the l.egislatllle to nll1 for his old seat in the House
braska territory in 1858, he enjoy- these was Speaker of the HOHse haL! vacated the tel ntellal ~apltal of Rt'pl·esentatiycs. He was
cd tho distinction of alreacly hay- of l{epn·sentatives. He represent- at Omaha allLl \Va:; 111 seSSlOn at elected and in 1862 he was sent
ing a county named in his honor. ed an lIIinois di:;trict in the House Florence. This group inYlte,,1 the to the 'Senate to fill out the term
RicLuL!son CO~':1ty was so named of Representatives from 184.7 to new governor to co-operate with of his old friend. Stephen H.
by Acting Governor. T. 13. Cuming 11856, when he resigned to run fol' them, but that he refused to do. DouDlas who had died.

~fr .and Mrs. Bernard Zwinl{ when the' territorial government Igover:10r pf Illinois en the Dem- Instead. he insiste.d that t!H'y re- .A'l~hol;gh his term of office was
and family ,and ~fr, and ~{rs, Ger- was orgallizeel in 1854. (\t that ,0CTatic ticket. tUln to the Irgula.1 tellltollal cap- short, Governor Richardson suc
alef \Vi1.Jbcls and daughier were timE', Mr, Richanlson was a. mem- Richardson's appointment as Ita!. ,ceeded in bringing order out of the
Sllneby dinner guests at th0 nay bel' of co~gn'ss from 11I1Ilols, and I govel'l1or of Kebraska came after One of Richardson's principal chaos existing in territorial affairs
Lutz 'home. had been lllstnU1\enta! 111 the pass- his defeat for the governorship. acts as governor was to call the when he arrived. He has been

Suneby guests at the D. O. age of the Kansas-Nebraska bIll, The first time President Buchanan legislature into special session to cl'edited, with having "produced
Ha\\ky home WCle MI s. Maude Born anel reared in Kentlicl,y, offered him the post he refused, take action correcting the "great the best state papers ever subn;;t
McCkell y and MIS. Alb':l t Stl at- \Villiam A. Hi<'harclson moved to but finally in December, 1857, he confusion and uncertainty" whichIted to this commonwealth," ma-rk
haclee. . lIllinois a~ a yOU:lg n.lan, where he was persuadCl: to accept. • in his judgment char'acterized the ~d b:l: "malurity, brevity, and

!lfr. and Mrs. C.. A. KU11berlY'1 engaged 111 the parcllce of law and Governor Rlchanlson served i"e- laws of the tenitory. He issued straightforward simplicity, with a
of \Yaterlo0, la, spent Friday i soon became active in politics, He braska tenitory only a year, but this call on August 14, 1858, just strong paternal appeaL"
amI Satunlay visiting his sister, . '-----.
:VIrs. Nonis. .~~;t. ,. \li~~';p-----------------~--------------------~'"

::5unclay guests of ~1rs, Norris I ~u ...• ':, *;~~;;'
were the \"'alter Becks of !,'relllont ? ;.. r...K,\'·"C....)',\~,·
Nebr.' ,- ,r.,,":,,) , ,~.,.. .' y

. The An:a.clia blanch of the HEA ,. 1~'1~ ..., ~.l1r.i...
\Va" ener~ized Sat.ul·clay. and be- ~~.\, \~...!,. ! '. '~:;;;. '",0:
fore evemnD' l·efn Derators were ..' \- ' _.-'-- - \~'\
hlinlll1ing a °lovdy "tune in farlll ,.' " "......:.,i) \ '., '\~'l,'
hemes from LOlip City to B.:n, '~''.. ' ~ \"
l?ac1ura's, on ulJ Hayes Crcel, pastI; .,,: ',', , 1_~~11

~~~\l:i~h~s I~~rl~~'at~g~lal:t(~l~r j// ( ",::.;~::::,/::~;;t:::

rid':~~~:,~t;,:;~~' H~i£:r.'~d,,~~ ;{! ....~~ ~;~~
Mr. and Mr s. G. Lutz and fal!l- 'dJ:.1 Y"', ., \

~k~i~:.~~~·~t~~~i~~~·:·ll c,~::ftb::l:·\,~· ,I" (~ FRYING CII IeK,ENS ......,. r...."l7!::~,~:=~;·~;,1jii:£~')~-"{~~.~h
confined to her' home for the past '\" I.~ ";'("'~A~i\ ~~-" t~ ::/ ~ ~~~----.
~~~~~~.Is ~\~\e;~s anel is ullllc'l' the I ••. tve,.ylJ'd~ Ill<u fr/etl tltlc!ten lAnd /I's Sb fr-~~'?~~:' I/'€&-)~"-v ...,-:\ ,-;; '~'" L ~ I; .'

Earl Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Del-I IdSY. Ib IIK-Uslnl ~ur {JAN"READY FRYERS -;;~~~J2'~~ ;-:,:/~;~'~', f;~~~ .~;.'~;'fjJl{/. ~, 'i~t -~~~,:~~
bert Drake, 1\11'. amI Mrs. Louis Al .1 t N I . t d R d t ... -/,..-;' ..... '?:~tx.~7"":~1~"·;" ~&~' '~, ..Dlclkt', Glen Dlake., Mrs, Lvdi:1 reauy cu Up. 0 C eanll1g 0 o. ea yo" -.. I ..~> ..~; ...,..~, :j..\~" ~,~:~~) .',,-<..;"-
Miller, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Mo'ody, pOp into tl1'.~ pan. Consider these points when '. -;... ';,; ~•..-( ,;(·'{~<'.t".. ~"'1 :!"'~~5, '~~%I" 4

Mr. anel Mrs. E<.1 Mill"r and ~Ltr- you compare prices. Trophy bl'and-irl\Jiviu1l4 , .\, S<:.;..~~~
~Ida of York, [Inel Mr. anel ~Ir~. ally packaged. ~-
Homer \Visnel' of York, spent Sun
day at the Harold ~1illl'l' home in
Brmbli:lw, NC'ur. ., '

Vi'bil M:1lb:n of Centml l'it:( \ :
SpCI,t Sun,Jay a.t the M:1cls Machen
hO!llC'. !

; ,


